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About ToHn
H i*  Edfar Ctrcla of th«i South 

Church W8C8 moot Monday 
at < p.m. In front o f the church 
for a dinner at the Yankee Silver- 
amith, Walllnfford.

Mancheater Auxiliary Police w^ll 
meet tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock at the Finley St. range.

Heard
And b\  So

ng Main Street
of. Maneheiter*$ Sido Street*, Too

The scheduled visit of the Woi 
an’s Missionary Society of Emai 
taitheran Church to the Lutheran 
Home in Middletown on Wednes' 
day, June 11, has been indefinitely 
postponed. WMS members who 
wish to send th e ir^ fte  of linens 
to the Home may'Teave them at 
the church offtc^ or at the par
sonage any Up*e before June 12.

The public la invited to attend 
the g o i^ l  service in Orange Hall 
at 4 p ^ .  Sunday. The ser\ice, con
ducts by Miss Mary Clarke and 
Mlsa Janette Graves, is non-de- 

.^nomlnatlonal

Joseph Pero, well known or- 
ehardlat, has invitS  the members 
of the Rotary Club to hold their 
meeting Tuesday at 6 pm at the 
Pero Farm on Avery St.

David V. Hayes. 164 N. ESm St., 
won a |2S award for his exhibit of 
sculpture entered in the ninth New 
England Exhibition of painting 
and sculpture which opens tomor
row at New Canaan by the Silver- 
mine Guild o f Artists. Gerard Dou- 
dera of LauKl' S t is also exhib
iting.

*• haVe hapi 
drip to H i 
car he w 

huel volved in

twitch
There;< one car salMman that 

still h «aks out in a "coW sweat" 
eve/jr time he thinks of what might 

happened to him on a recent 
Hartford—espocrally If the 
was driving had been in- 

an accident.
It  all started when he put deal

ers plates on a new car he was 
driving to Hartford. Making sure 
the plates were in place and secure 
he then retuhied to the office to 
get sopie papers he needed.

Meanwhile, another salesman, 
not knowing about the prot>osed 
trip, took the plates o ff the new 
car and put them on another ve
hicle he was going to demonstrate.'

The first salesman, not knowing 
his car was as bare of plates as 
one coming o ff a Detroit assembly 
line, bllthly jumlDed into the ve
hicle and took off for Hartford.

For almost' an hour he drove 
through the heavy traffic, passed 
numerous policemen and others 
who take a dim view of driving 
automobiles without plates and 
finally made his last stop before 
going' home. It  was outside the 
Motor Vehicle Department.

It wasn't until he reerpssed the 
bridge that the matter was called 
to his attention by one of the toll 
takers. Needless to say the trip 
home was conducted with, much 
caution designed to call as little 
attention to the car as possible.

PINE LENOX 
PH ARM ACY

SM E . Center St.— M l 9-08M

H«ar
R«v. H. G. 
hirkhiMr

at the Church of the Nasarene 
each evening this week at tiS9 
and Sunday at 10:46 A.M. and 
7:00 PJil.

Right Church, Wrong.. .
Even though this story has the 

proverbial hsppy ending, any 
camera enthusiast will be able to 
sympathize with the experience 
undergone recently by a Herald 
photographer.

Seems he was assigned to cover 
the ordination of a Manchester 
man whom he'd never seen. As 
there were 14 priests from dif
ferent towns to be ordained that 
day, the first thing the photo
grapher did was to approach a 
priest not taking part .in the cere-

Droin PipM Phiggcd?
deaned Fast and 
Expertly With An 
Eieotric Machine.

WILL R. GUY 
Ml 3.0*77

^mony and ask him to point out 
the one from Manchester.

" I  know he wears glasses,”  the 
priest said, as he sesmned the 
faces of the candidates partially 
hidden in the darkness of the 
church. Finally he pointed to a 
group and indicated one. " I  be
lieve that's he," he said.

During the next hour or so the 
photographer took pictures of Just 
about every-part of the ceremony 
and, finally, after shooting two 
rolls of film with his 35 mm. 
camera, settled back with the 
knowledge of a Job well done.

Finally, when the ceremony was 
over, the photographer threaded, 
his way through the crowd to the 
subject of his intensive camera 
work to obtain further informa
tion.

The next few momenta were bad 
ones for the photographer for he 
found out from the priest he hi 
approached that he' wasn't >Ke 
one from. Manchester. “ Ito!a'over 
there,'" the subject of thp^numer 
able camera shots a

The photographs s c u r r i e d  
frantically apotind and took more 
shots of the^"flght man" but with 
the stoltShlng knowledge Uiat the 
be^t'And most impresAve part of 
the ceremony was gone forever.

The bright spot in the whole 
story showed up in an unlikely 
place — the dark room.

When the photographer , devel
oped all the him, Just to see how 
the pictures had come out, he 
found that many of the shots he 
had taken of the "wrong man" 
also included the "right man”  so 
everything worked out almost as 
•well as if he’d concentrated on 
the "right man" from the 
ginning.

/
Doesn’t Belies-e Hlmpdif

Last Sunday toe ^^raveler's 
Weather Bureau p re^ ted  rain by 
evening. Msiny people who had been 
enjoying the beautiful' weather 
ovdr the long SJemorlal ̂ a y  week
end were disappointed, but some 
went aheait' a ith plans for out
door actmtlea.

ig those who scheduled an 
steak roast was the execu- 
a Hartford radio station 

ji^ ch  airs weather broadcasts fre- 
ijiiently.

his head and the orange patch in 
the middle of it.

"Before you ask what happened. 
I 'll explain the extra hole in my 
head. My kids have a  tire swing 
in the back yard, and myself and 
one of the whizzes o f the engineer
ing department were raising the 
knot in the rope. Applying an en
gineering principal or something, I  
tried the swing, ' because if it 
would hold me it would probably 
support the kids. I t  won’t hold the 
kWa!”

A fter we stopped laughing, he 
added, "W e did a good Job on the 
knot; it held; but who’d expect toe
tree to come down ?"

Oper^
All Da^ Sundav 
PINC#HARMAGY

SH Cl fER ST. S-SSM

Animals on ^arpath '
Some kind of anti-man spirit 

seems to be provokirig area 
imals.

In Mancheater, it's thejK^irrela 
that are affected. Reeently, Ronald 
Plecite, 18, of DuvaMR., was bitten 
while a ttem pting^  return a baby 
squirrel to ItSnest.

And tv v  weeks ago. you’ll re- 
membbr; a pet squirrel named 
•QUVu" bit a Sunday School 

.Cher on both hands.
But in area towns, bigger ani

mals are launching b ig g^  at 
tacks.

In Andover, B-year-old Terrance 
Staslak, of Wales Rd.. was hit\en 
on the shoulder (not seriously), 
a -donkey, that broke out ^  
pasture while the boy .awaKM 
school hua. /

And in Wapplng, a hull’s kick 
fractured' the left ankle of Alfred 
Covensky.

An these cases resulted in emer
gency treatment at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. How .toiany. 
are going uhrepxnded?

This had bettor be fotmd' hut be
fore, tbs' Orw«^llian reyoihtion gains

/

And among hla guests was— 
Travelers weather man.

It  didn’t rain Sunday night.

the

“It  Was This Way . . . «
A  college professor waa ex

plaining the large shaved area on

/

/
ty

/
/

R O U N D  > T h «  K l « a |  A n n l v « r s « r y  O r « s « n t

IVhat could make-'A more flattering and pra(;tical 
gift to your vyife on such an important occasion 
tklm a SunZiue of Canada life insurance policy?

X Do as TiMy are doing. Fay her this great tribute 
and make this anniversary one to 
remember.

JOSEPH L. CZERWINSKI
821 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

M l B-4604—MI 8-6882
Rtpr— wfgfhf

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

P S T O W M
■ ■  PHARMACY 871
W  Urt.—Ml

lOPENi

= A L L  D A Y

— SU N D A Y

The Siy'in^s
Bank im m
oaf m u

FAM ILY!...
tf l0w mt, iotl

Your family should have the benefit o f low eoet Saving 
Bank Life Inaurance. too. Find out today how little it 
w ill cost to get whole-family protection direct, from a 
•avings bank. Learn, as so niany Connecticut familiw 
have learned, that S B L I ia convenient to buy . . .  am 

ao eaay to pay for. Send coupon today.

YOU DOrr HAVE TO BE A DEPOSITOR TO BET SBLI

i Gentlemen: Send me at no oblitation facts and figures J 
I on Savings ^ n k  Life Insurance at the following ages J

I •

UJ/, ■ ■ ■ » -■ ■■ ■

hfnme

—a t —

AAApmug ■ ■*-,
S B L I

*** ----  -----
miGIES TO SUtT EVERY NEED FROM E2M  Tl $5,000.

Diei
bvinp

MAIN OHHCC .
923 Main Street

OPEN THURSDAY 
IVENINGS4t0t

-V-

[|anchester
EASTIRANCH

'285 East Center Street

OPEN FRIDAYS 
9 A.M. P.M.

FOR SALE
1952 FORD 

Dilivery Truck
Excellent Condition.  ̂

M AY  BE SEEN AT

EHLER'S 
AHantic Station
128 E. CENTER ST.

Bzzzzzszz
It  isn’t  too often that Manches- 

tS'r’a ^.residents break into im
promptu Highland Fllnga, but it 
tutopened Friday on Main St.

This particular "dancer" was 
walking along talking to a com
panion when suddenly be began 
going through a aeries of gyrations 
which would have done Justice to 
the beat "fling a Scotsman ever 
flung."

The reason for this audden un
warranted activity? ...w-.-

Seems for some imknown reason 
he was singled out for attack by 
an extremely irritated bumble
bee.

No Help, Please
A  lUancheater youth reported 

this from hia final exams.
"The instructor handed out the 

mimeographed exam and left ui 
to the task of attempting to solve 
the multiple choice questions. Soon 
after we started,"a girl.raised her 
hand and asked what choice num
ber 6 on question number 20 
should read. It  waa smudged on 
her exam- sheet. The professor 
scanned toe page and said, T t 
should read, none of these, but 
I'll give you a clue, it’s one of 
those.’

“The girl thanked the professor 
in honey-dripping, tones aa the rest 
of us eraaed choice number 6 aa 
an answer to question number 20 
and tried to find something else 
to fit the problem."

Charles VabAusdsll Switlaaa Prows

Win Rotary Scholarships
Two seniora at..Manche8ter H lgh f 

School were avtorded scholarshlpa 
of $250 froih the Mancheater Ro
tary enub.

Chaiiea 'V’anAusdall, son o f Mr.
Mra. ChacL^ VanAuadall, 19

•bstwood Dr., ̂  and Mlsa Lana 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fedir Prowa, 170 S. Main St., re
ceived the Bcholarships. ,

The two candidates w srtf^ c «en  
>n the baaia of their ..s^olaatle 

d citizenahip fecqrda.' 
WanAusdall waX a member, of 

toev StudenL^uncil during hia 
fou 'ryeaM 'at the high achool, and 
aerym as its president during his 
sSmorX year. He was a men^ber 
of the\Debating Club during hia 
sophomore and Junior years, serv
ing as i^ce president hia Junior 
year.

Other clbbs in which he was ac
tive were the Current Affairs 
tilub. Round\ Table, A  Cappella

Woodwork Class 
Set for Summer

Choir, Boys’ Choir, Spanish Club, 
and Manchester High SchboIBub* 
Ucations.

MiSa Prowa was alaO active in 
extra curricular^^rtirsulta. She 
was a tnttiAer of the .latin , 
French and Science clubs, and waa 
acUys'fh the Current Affairs Club 
her Junior and senior years. A  
member o f the National Honor 
Bmhety during her last three ybara 
she aiab' was a member of the 
Girls' Club, Paint Spots, archery 
Snd bowling clubs.

The .scholarship money will be 
sent directly to any school of the 
winners’ choice. It  was raised last 
October when the Rotary Club 
appnaored the MaNne Band Con
cert.

On toe conunlttee for selection 
of candidates were Jay Rsmd, 
Arnold Lawrence, John Alvord, 
Richard Carpenter, Herbert John
son, and Benjamin Crehore,

A  woodworking class for boys 
win be conducted tMs summer in 
the Barnard School shop under the 
supervision of Henry H. Miller, 
shop ttiatructor. AU boys who have 
completed work in the sixth, sev
enth and eighth grades are eligible 
to attend.'

Classes will start on June 28 and 
continue for eight weeks until Aug. 
15, eiwh student attending for 2- 
hour periods two periods a week, 
totaling 82 hours of instruction, 

,The course. will run . on a fee 
basis this year. In the pqst the 
Board of Education paid 
necessary to conduct 
Thq coat this summeir,.nffil be 86 
per boy plus the eosto f materials 
for hia pnijMtr^Fcea are due the 
first day;/:r^aas. j ■

shop instructor stressed 
ty in attendance and ad-> 

vised no boy who might be absent 
for more than two weeks to enrol! 
in the course. Enrollments may be 
made at each boy’a school.

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days M  AC l i  OaU

NIghto Pins Parts
TEL. Mi 8-6498

Wedding
Candida

by Chereat
An Album You'll 

Proud to Own.

B lb o d m a h ile C e n te r C h u r c h — 1 : 4 5  to  6 : 3 0 p .m .
■ ■ Ui- ^ I

■ *mir'

............................. . ....... ..
Armce Dally J^l Preas Run

Far U«a'Week EMed 
_ ^ '  Jnae 7th. 1959

12,720
. Menber ef tiie Audit 
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Tile: Weather
Poreeaet of 0. 8. Weather Beidiar

Considerable clondiaees, eeea- 
Rhmal showers, little riiange la 
temperature tonight and Tneeday. 
Low tonight 55-M, high TueeSay 
near 79. *.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

tf'"’

"LINDA"
is cMiiiim to town

Frevi ? Hambli

For Missions .
Bessie’s mother gave her a quar

ter Just as the minister canie to 
call. "Ah, Bessie,”, the paitor said, 
" I  see you have a shiny, pew coin. 
Why don’t you give it to the mla- 
alona?" .

“ I  thought about .that,"- the gt)! 
answered. "But I  think I ’ll buy a 
soda and let the druggist- give it 
to the miaalona." „.

\-

High Voltage
Overheard In a Main St. dress 

shop recently.
Woman: " I  love tlUa dress, 

dearie, don’t you? It ’s the kind 
Myrtle would ' vear. You know, 
she's 80 popular. 1 think It’s the 
way she dresses that makes her 
personality so electric."

Friend:“ Well, naturally, every
thing she owns i i  charged.”

A  Noni

r - - -
I  
I  
I  
I 
I
I  h 1 ^

I 
I

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

8 «l Center S t  
Ml 9-5188

O v « n  cook in u  
is  e a sy  to d a y ..

so*t home heoting 
our way I

You set premium quality 
MobOheat with RT-98. . .the 
moat completely ellectlvs hid 
oil additive in use today, And 
you get premium eerviee. Au
tomatic ddiveries . . - a hal- 
aneed payment plan and m a ^  
other extree dedgned to maka 
home heatHig redly eesy.

-  M o b i l h e a t i t ^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-31$ Cm Iw  St.

M l 3-5135

De Gaulle 
M ay Pick  
S  ous t ell e

Phris, June 9 ,(JP)— Premier 
Charles de Gaulle called his 
cabinet into session today and 
his office aaid he will appoint 
two sub-cabln^t officers to co
ordinate affairs in Algeria.

The oAct said one of the euh- 
eabinet officers would he, as previ- 
oualy announced, .a top-ranking 
civilian “ administrator 'who win- 
4er\'« as an aide to Gen. Raoul 
Salan.

‘The second post would be i n -- 
Paris directly under D* Oatilje 
himself, although not within <he 
cabinet. >•-.

TTvO- announcement of the sec
ond Algerian post coincided with 
the news thalt Jacques Souatelle, 
the chief political flgure behind the 
May 18 right wing revolt there, 
w*aa on his way to Paris,

The fact that Souatelle-waa not 
included in-the De OaiiUe cabinet 
list enraged the rightwingers 
backing the Algerian insurrection, f 
De Gaulle has never revealed any 
plans for SoiisUlle. who was once 
his chief lieutenant in the French 
National Assembly.

Soustelle’s arrivat in Paris Is • 
certain tb touch dtl political fire
works. Although the National As
sembly. is adjourned, the deputlw 
are still holding various irommtt- : 
tee meetings and Soustelle ty to '■ 
many of them what a caps'u. to 
angry bull. His flight to A lgiers ' 
waa widely condemned in the aa- . 
aembly and there was plenty of ■ 
sentiment to lift his parliamentary 
immunity, as was done in the esse . 
of Corslcsn Deputy Psscsl An ighi^ 
also a flgure in the revolt. ^

\Herald of Early Winter?

(Oonlimird pn Pmgp fiPvPmf/
... ........w..'...—-

^

Japs ^Katge  
Crowlev with 
Death erf Jonei

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM

Call Os! We’ll Be Pleased To Submit An ^ttmate.

ROTARY or PRESSURE IURn I^S 
COMPLETE HEATING

LIGRETT 
REXALL DRUG

Stea 1 — Rot Water — W arn  A ir — A ir Condon ing

NEW! NEW! NEW!
HOT WATER HEATER. 

OPERATING ON NO. 2 FUEL OIL
Hot water ae you llko It! Gnarantecd and at 

the moat eeonomlcaf coat to you.

M I-IM

/brFREE
DELIVERY

SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
* SHOPPING PARKADE

Here's prdbl .lei acotoeta that rceidents in the Keency-Bldweh- 
Fortland Sts. area weren't seeing things when they reported

his-spotting a white robin winging hla way over backyards dnring 
' few  u-eeka One of the

red> atoipo. atand^^JKOudij'. aione, to-to< 
’ •IVhltey,'' or whatever hia friend call him. has Jotoed hla

HpMe  Passes 
BiU to Finance 
Pay for Jobless
 ̂WhBhington, June 9 (/P)— 

With recorti speed, the House 
passed 'and s e n t  to the 
Senate today a bill appropri
ating 1665,700,000 to finance 
the emergency unemployment 
compensation law Congress 
enacted la.st Wednesday.

The action by voice vote esme. 
after a brief explanation of the 
measure and le.as than an hour 
after the House Appropriations 
Committee had recommended the 
allotment____  .

The amount approved includes 
8649 million for additional pay
ments to unemployed insured 
workers who have exhausted their 
beneflts. .The amount payable de
pends on the terms of state pro
grams and Mill range as high as 15 . 
weeks in sOyeral states. !

Administtotive expenses account ! 
for the balance of the allotment.

The committee ssM it had no | 
do:ibf that the amount recom
mended would be sufficient to 
carry out the emergency program, 
since some states may not partlcl- 
pste. The money advanced by the 
federal government Is repayable ' 
by nsrtlcipating states.

Under the new federal plan, or.e i 
state has signed up and another 
has set a date for starting pay- 

I ments.
Others are considering action 

but still others Indiosted they 
need — or want — no part of the 
federal ad^ances they could get 
now subject to .later reps.vment. 
Some say no' extension is needed. 
Some are barred by constitutions! 
or other orovision*.
■ Pennsylvania signed up for the 
program Friday, the first state to 

: do so. New YorlH"lre?dy b*a set 
‘ a June 28 date for the start of the 
extra payments, under a standby 
law passed by its lejflslatul-e even 
befo.'e Congress completed action, 

t Rhode Island votes In a referen- 
1 dum tomorrow. Other action has 
been or probably soon will be 

j taken in Michigan, Massachusetts,
' Marylaod, Minnesota and Indiana.

States have the right to accept 
! or reject the federal advances. 
These are designed to permit each

Brucker Against Cut

S i . - - -
One” of” the ermera ‘■studies" esdws the stale to extend by 50 per cent the

"  ■ *to;''the- other.
' ■ mother.

and two other members of the family in a .search for a garden 
dinner before returning to the as yet unl^aled nest. (Herald 
Photo by Ofiarai.

unl^a

Stevenson Proposes 
New Marshall Plan

"OIL HEAT IS CLEAN HEAT"

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
^  ‘ 319 BROAD STREET— MI 1̂ -45.3

I* your beat buy—-for 
1-3 of a cent more per 
glaaa you get. . . .  *

• MORE CREAM
• MORE CALCIUM
• MORE PROTEIN
• Moro PHOSPHOROUS 
•MORE MILK SUGAR

WHICH RESULTS IN  
MORE ENERGY fJNITS '

DAILY DELIVERIES
Mancheater, Vernon, East 
Hnrtford, Ghutonbury, Bol
ton, .Marlborough, E a s t  
Hampton.

DARI-MAID J IIL K  CO.
•  D A IR Y  PRODUCTS o

*12 KEENEY ST.MANCHESTER 
PHONES Ml 3 ^2 4  or JA 8^040

• i ,

ONLY MODERN

A m M IN O M
GIVES YOUcYEAR AROUND PROTECTION

DOOR CANOPIES
W « hov* oU typM in 
your foVerita colors.

ROLL UP
AND

"SEE T H R U "

WINDOW
AWNINGS

\ ?

lUUlac

i  3

Porch and Stair^

RAILINGS
Yes, they are 

aluminum, too!

Lot Ui Holp̂  You With Your Improvomonts

NO JOB TOO SM ALL ‘
E.Z TERMS #  FREE ESTIMATES

I CALL NOW M l 3-2856 |

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
lO i  DROWN ond CHARLIE PRINGLE

' YOUR LOCAL HOME IMPROVEMENT DEALER

the last' few' weeks 
tsu ^  pln]|t-«y«d:

Tokyo, June # iF) Joseph P.
Crowley of New Haven. Cbim.. was 
indicted today for the death of  ̂
hia brolherrin-iaw and partner,’
T. A. p. Jones Jr.

Tha indictment aCciised the bur
ly, 48-year-old ex-halfback bf heat
ing Jones while under the Influ
ence of-alcohoL........

Crowley was charged specifical
ly with "inflicting bodily, injuriea 
r e s u l t i n g  in death," roughly 
equivalent to manslaughter in'
America.

Tokyo chief proiwyutor Kenjlro 
■ Furukawa presented the Indict
ment to the Tokyo District Court.
Under Japanese procedure th* 
the Court sets a date for'trig l be
fore three Judges. There Is iib Jury.

Trials normally extend over 
many months. . ’

The cha-rge Is the same as that
on Which p i VVllliara S.. Girard w.-hiaHn under-developed areas and JoiHt
was convicted for killing a Japa- ; _ agreement on adequate wdtking
neae brags scave_nger on an army .State cin^d for i c «P 'l« l for world trade."
firing range. Oftvietjon can carry rises, Stov^son »• »« sui-h a free world agenda "would
k sentence of 2 to 15 years In ( United S-ates aid to France in hel , conditions un-

' prison. Olrsrd s 3-year sut- i ptesenl crisis and worW *n*'**‘*JP , the old. unfettered. e.\-
pended sentence. -of medical research and pansive system of free Internation-

Jones.->1.45. was president of a knowledge. al trade once worked.”  Q
New Haven fuel ojt firm and The Democratic leader sugge.st- j „  vVa.shlnglon. Sen. Lvndon B. 
Crowley'ta vice president. Both ed borrowing from the Marshall (D-'i’exl told the Senate
were football stars at Tale and Plan approach of 10 years ago to : ia presenting ‘'challeng-
Jones was 'the soii of the late ' tafii.se vigor into the We.sfs_'J^tot-  ̂ i^eae'^ln sn era when, few are
T.A.D. Jones Sr-. 1907 All-America ' tertng economic aystem.s." ^coming'from other sources.

■..........................  Stevenson propo.se.d .setting up a, . . ‘-Mr. Stevenson i.s preserfting
commitfee. of experts, comparable'.some ch^iienglng idea.s. Nybrn not 
to the group which laid the-ground- n i^ y  others are voicing them, ’ i
work for the Marshall Plan. V , -i aSid Johnson, the Rebate Demo-

The experts, he said, should be. * ------ “•
assigned the Job of preparing an* (Continued on Page Thirteen)

L" Ik.. -It 
ben^ts t6"worke

Secretary o f the Army Wilber Brucker 
Staff. Gen. Maxwell Taylor, before tes tl^ i 
in~VV«-shlngton. (A P  Photofax).

I5ast Lansing, Mich., June 9 * igenda upon which nations
Adlai E. Stevenson sa.vs new steps |

i 1.1 it would take in.
to regenerate the free world -jo in , rneasures to secure -sus- 

! economy and a power equality, tained growDi, Joint negotiations 
I agreement with Russia are needed I for a low tariff or free trade area,
I to clear a path for arms reduc-, Joint undertaking o f-a  long term

' aid and investment program in the tion. -  , J ------

____ pays Jobless j
work'ers who have used 

up their rights. In more than hslf 
■ the states, tjiis would mean an
other 13 weeks of payments.

Connecticut alread.v has extend- 
I ed its payment period without fed- ■
' eral help, and Ohio and Illinois 
mav follow this course. Michigan » -r ,  |
is another possibility, depending l j | Y l f | t l  A  J l f t C K  

I'on what Its legislature decides.
I In many states special sessions 
iof the legislature will b» needed 
j'to make the new program effec- 
' live! But at least two governors 
say they have no Intention of-trail
ing special sessions.

Gov. J. Lindsay Almond Jr. of 
Virginia and Gov. Leroy Collins of

No Change 
In Situation 
Tor Boost

Washington, June 9 (/P)—  
Secretary of the Army Bruck
er said today he still feels ths 
Army needs a minimum of 
900,000 mien, but he is bound 
by the decision of superiors 
not to resist a 30,000 cutback.

Brucker teallfied before *  Sen
ate Appropriations subcommitt^ 
which is considering an tutaskoS 
'$99 million to keep th* ^ r n ^  at 
Its present strength. The-'inoney 
was tacked on the Dcttnae De
partment approprlaybna bill by '  
the House.

Under questioning by Chairman^ 
Dennis C luw z (D-NM), Briickier'7' 
said thexArmy recommended to 
Secretory of Defense McElroy last 

:^ b e r  an increase Ut Army 
anpower to 925,000.
A t  that time, Brucker said. th« 

Defense Department had tenta
tively ordered a cutback to 850,- 
000, but on appeal McElroy agreed 
to fix the limit at 870,000 men.

Brucker said he and Gen. Max
well D. Taylor, Army chief of 
staff, "are Itound by the decision 
of our superiors." He added, 
■We’ve done all in our power.” 

Chavez reminded Brucker that 
he could express an opinion with
out hocking the decision.

Brucker theii told the Senator: *' 
“ I can say that we have seen 

-nothing -since last' September to 
change the logic of our .request. On

In a bit of close conversation with his chief of 
a Senate Appropriations Committee hearing today

Local Strike^t 
Chrysler Corp*

? Detroit. Jrfne 9 i/Pi — The Unit- 
I ed Auto Workers union checked a 
I threatoiied rank and file walkout I at Chrysler Corp. as auto peace 
talks resumed today. ,

Negotiators returned at General 
Motors, Ford and. Chrysler al-, 
though no new ^proposals have 
been reported on the table to re
place expired contracts covering 
some 500.000 auto.workers.

An uneasy Inice'waa reached si 
the. Chrysler missile plant in sub
urban Center Line, which makes 
parts for the Redstone and Jupi-

dcmillan Urges 
Closer Tie to U. S.

quarterback at If ale and later the 
Eli coach. (Crowley is married to 
Jones' stater,

Crowley and Jones came to To
kyo -May'’ 5 with Frederick M.
Kissinger, a Marj'land accountant, 
to buy an oil tanker.

Jones waa found dead three days
later in the Imperial Hotel suite c x t  tvT 1 1
the three-men shared. The b o d y ^ ^ e H S e o f  H l l l l l O r  J v e e C l e a  
wqs.badly bruiaed, both eyes were t - . ..
black, hia lip was cut and toe po-' 
lice said he had had heavy blow 
on the left aide of hla head- An 
autopsy attributed death to cere
bral hemorrhage,’ linked 'to con; 
tualona.

Police said

(ConMnurd on Page Seven)

Soviet Refuses 
To Aid 9 U.S.
Airmen Return

Berllnv^.Tune 9 Russia re- ,
fused todav to take responsibility ter mlsst^es.
f o r ^ e  ntoe U.S. ArmV men taken! A membership meetmg yester-

hi- th» tTa«t German Com- dsy produoecl loud demands for a ...... .. ...... .....
UoMirHav wh»n their heli- ' walkout al the plant today. .Mem- , ifOth Century if the progre.s.s of hu- Kiadualing class at De Paiiw, 4i 

r.\n?er m\de a torced landing In- bfrs pf UAW local 1245 prostested manity is to continue." miles wqat of Indianapolis, mid ti
.iHr the .Mtellitfc' ■ * 7-cent lannutl improvement fac- , The Prime Miiiistfr goes *by receive an honorary doctor of lawi
* ' tor and ..2-c«nl coat of living al

Indlanapnii.s, June 9 .i/Ti British.problems , under De Gaulle’s lead- 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan indivisible;
appealed yesterday (or clo.ser artificial bar-
economic lies between his country- riers to the free flow of money and 
and the Uni.ed States.. trade in the free world. ’

, .............. , i J , I 3. Kus,sians are very intelligent
In a nallonitlly-televla^ people twho Will not be content

meni-ement address at De Pauw forever with what ia called the 
University al Greem-asUe. Ind., the, maiprialistic doctrine. "
Prime Mlnl.ster said "there .are alHI,  ̂ ,
too many artificial bHrriers Uy the: 
free flow of money and trade in 
the free world. "

nin, the free 
itaelf and win 

, adherence to itself because our 
' wav of life gives a better way of 

Now that "We- all face a com- living, a fuller life, to the indi
vidual. security and hope."

Tile official reason for- Macniil- 
1 Ian 'S 'visit was to address the

40 
to

the contrary, we see nimiy iitidfl* 
to corroborate our judgment. B in ;- 
we are not here in any sense to 
upset the' decision of mir supe
riors.”

The subcommittee Is considering 
the biggest annual money bill, 
carrying $38>j billion of new 
money to operate the nation’s 
military forces for tlie year that 
begins Jul.v 1. I t  passed the 
House Thursday.

Brucker, with Taylor M  hia side, 
said the opinion of all tha experts 
in hia cltmmand is that 15 divisions 
of at least 900,000 men ia the mini
mum defense requirement for ar 
adequate army. . . .

McElroy last Friday aiaked toe 
Senators to trim out an extra quar
ter of f i  billion voted by the House 
to prevent cutbacks in-the man
power of regular and reserve fofces 
of the Army and Marines.

He said madern weapons en
abled the Defense Department to 
lecommend the cutback.

mon dnnger." Macmillan said, in
terdependence must be the "key- 
noic of the second half of the

the walla and cUr-

” S a d , C o n fu s e d  W o r ld  
F a c in g  Class o f  1 9 5 8

(Continued on Page Five)
------------ -- j By TTilR ASSOCIATED PRESS

O  1 T T  ' U  I ■ Commencement speakers at Con-
J IO IC IS  : necUcut colleges and, universities 

. _  J ' ".I ' yesterday painted pictures of a
J v U l C  sad. confused world for the claa.s

1 side the .«itellite,'
Keeping up its campaign to 

force western recognition of the 
puppet Communist government, | 
he Russian embassy In East Ber- - 

lin declared that the East Ger-, 
mart regime has jurisdiction over : 
the American pri.sbners and their! 
aircraft because the -helicopter  ̂
came down oul.side the three Al- j 
lied air corridors to West Berlin, j 

Russia guarantees free Allied
air trsffio through these corridors : » ." ’ "**
under a 1949 Big Fpur agreement. Queen Elizabeth opens what 

.The Soviet emba'ssv statement | builders call "World’s most modern 
indicated that to* Uhlted States |.airport," a $20.,3no.000 project at 
and Russi-a were*'heading-into a [ Gatwick to takie overflow from 

wrangle -over the . London A irport.. .Super tanker at

1958.
Moat of them held out hope for 

Improvement, however. One of 
them said a "divine aense of hu
mor" may make .the future hap-

Llabon, June 9 Dictator- 
Premier Antonio Salazar today 
was assured,of continuing his rule 
over Portugal after ' shaking o f f ,
his first serious electoral challenge | Another, Canadian Prime Minl- 
in 30 years.  ̂  ̂ ]*ter John G. Diefenbaker. said

Early returns from yesterday a united States-Canadian economic 
election gave a lead epproeching I be Improved by ea-

,  90 per cent to the economist-pro-1  a ‘ North American
mier a handpick^ presidential , Treaty alliance "food bank." 'This 
candidate, Adni. Americo ^ m a a  | dispose of food surpluses as
He will succeed Prosldent lUglnO | establish strategic food re-
Craveiro Lopes, whd is stopping gg,.ves in case of war. he said.
out at the end of a 7-year term.

Gen. Humberto Delgado, ’ the 
fiery opposition candidate who said 
he would fire Salazar and appoint 
a, military govetnment to conduct, 
free parliamentary-elections, nbv- 
•r had any real chance of winning.

Only Tomas' name was printed 
on the balfpta given the nation's 
1,200.00() voters. I f  a voter wahtod 
to cast the ballot for Delgado, ’ l}e 
had to write In the general’s name.

Delgado, the flrst antl-Sflazar 
candidato for president ever to re
main In the race until election day, 
bitterly refused to 4end congratu
lations to "those people."

**nta clecUoha only showed,’ - he

(CeaMaiied a« Page l^ e )

Diefenbaker, who spoke at 1Y***' I 
leyan University’s 126th com-j 
mencement, also suggested the 
U.S. and Canada should work ou t; 
legislative relations commUtees to 
span the unprotected Itorder be-! 
tween the countries.

E ls e w h e r e ,  commencement 
speaker^ dealt with the atrugglea 
of the ' western nations against 
communism, and the struggles of 
the Human mind against decay.

The Rev. Robert C. Keating, of 
St. Bridget's Rectory in Cheshire, 
told seniors at New^ Haven SUte 
Teachers' College in' a baccalaure-’ 
,ate epeech that a 'klivine aenaq of

((DeaManod ea-J l^e NIm )

(Continued on Page Three)
__1 - , --------

News Tidluts
Culled from AP Wires

Ministf
pi,me today.to VVa.ahlngloh for an 

: informal conference with Prc.ai- 
dent F.laerthower and Secretary of I State John Foster Diilloa

In a 21-hour sweep throuKh In
diana official and aocial 
Macmillan emphasized 

(things:
I 1. He cons(d,crs Clcn. (diaries de 
j  Gaulle, France's new premier, a 
, friend and "hopes and prays'-' 
'hF'rance will solve many of ’ its

degree.
rie vi.aile<l Indiana almost two 

I years ago, before he waa premier, 
to tour the neighhorh.ood where 
his mother, the late Helen Artie 

affaiis. ; Belles Macmillan, spent her child- 
t h e s e  hood.

Macmillan waa greeted with af
fection and applause wherever he 
appeared in the Hoosier state. A

((Continued on Page Heyen)

big diplomatic 
nine Americana.

The Russian statement was in 
I response to a newaman’s question 
‘ whether Russia or. East Germany 
[ had jurisdiction over the Amer-

Earlier the Ea.st German gov
ernment (laimed tt has the ri^ht 

; to say what will be done with 
i the helicopter and those aboard it. 
; The United States had demand- 
; ed that Jthe Russians in East Ber- 
:lin promptly return the eight ar-

(Cnnlinued on Page .Nltte)

New Clashf»s M ark 
Uni'est. on

60-foot fishing vessel collide olt tip 
of Cape Cod and tanker continues 
on way. apparently unaware of.the 
incident. .Soviet Communist Party 
says Stalin In hLs final yeara left 
something to desired as a music 
critic and so did Lavrenty Beria, 
V: M. Molotov, and G. .M. Malen
kov.

House Investigators call owners 
of SI. Louis. Mo. compsny to ex
plain how they won a switch in 
television 'channels without the 
usual formal written appHcatlnn. . 
Soviet Ambassador Mikhail says a 
junior Rus.sian diplomat denies 
trying to buy American miliUry 
secrets and adds that all Russians

Greenwich GOP Votes 
To Support John AlsOp

Bulletins
from the A P  Wire*

Greenwich. June 9 Green
wich's Republican State Conven
tion delegation Iqday came out in 
support bf Jphn Alsop of Avon 
for the gubernatorial nomination, 
the first complete delegation in 
Fairfield epunty to back Jiim.

only Republicans but many inde
pendent voters makea him, in our 
opinion, the most attractive can
didate for'the party.

"Tlie voters want a new face. 
They v.ant a fresh ai>proach to the 

I state's pfoblems.. 'Theyy want a
The delegation conslata of First i candidate with progresaive Ideas. 

Selectman Griffith fc. Harris. Re- | They want someone with outstand-
publican Town Chairman Waller
A. Hayes. Slate Central Commit-

sccieu. ni.u ...... - ........... - .....teeman William Wellington, for-
in this coudtrv are forbidden to do mer First Selectman C. Carleton 
anything Imptoper. M .-m  .ort

Mr. Chips Dies i
Actor RobWt Donat. 53, died 
early today In London after a 
20-ye(ir battle against asthma. 
He ia-shown aa the gentle 
English schoolmaatth' in 
"Goodbye Mr.~ Chips" for 
which he won an Oscar. (A P  
Photofax).. y

iClai 
‘ ish

-
; forcing th » Island's Kritlah rulera 
I to atop 0" * curfew' only four 
f nours after they had lifted' It.

Th i new disturbances Were 
touched off by the murder o f a 
Turkish Cypriot woman and the 
wotiifding of her husband .In the 
Greek aectlon of this old walltd 
city. Someone knocked: at their/ 
door, asked for a glaaa of w atef 
and itorled ahooting.

The woman waa the-first Tu(rk- 
ish Cypriot killed since the com-

Gisbofne. Bradford Magill and 
Sheldon Abbett.

They announced that it was an 
unanimouB vole.

In their statement. Utey said: 
"The six delegates to the Re- 

Russia by cop.ving Soviet educe-. publican state convention - have 
tional metliodH. - ..Mrs. Frank VVIl- unanimoitsly agreed to support

t Ceremonies at Star Spangled 
I Banner Flag Hoii.se in Baltimore

Nfcoitli; Cyprtfc. Jun#^ (FV - ! op«n '-  J .  _  - I™ Bowles denniince.s jdeabetw eendfeek^ffidTurk-I Cheste .
iota broke-outJRto morn- i that America should get even with 

lid-the th lfj s(|Plght day.

liams, la.st Of six women in talking
c»1cdllteat for $1.-500 worth of liouse-

(GonttwMd Pag* 8 «T la )

the uomlnatlon of John Alsop of 
Avon for the Repttblican horitina- 

iiold appliances starts her chatter- non for governor, 
box routine. "We are supp0);Ung the candl-

Georg* "Machine Gun" Kelly's |d*cy of Mr. Alsop-because'We ar«

ing leadership qualities who. can 
unite the party. \

"in aeleiting the candidate 
head the stale ticket, P.epuhlicans 
must choose a man who has popu
lar appeal. He must be abld to 
wage an intelligent and aggressive 
campaign, ' This delegation has 
studied totnitorature of all of the 
six candidates In the field. We have 
personally Inlei^iewed Mr. Al»up 
and J. Kenneth Bradley of West- 
port. the only two. of the six who 
had asked for personal discussions.

'■•After serious deliberotlon and 
taking Into cOhsideratioi the senti
ment among leading Republicans^

widow and mother-in-law. serving i convinced lie is'best qualified to if'om  our'conihiunlty, moat of'W'hom
life aenleneea for their part In 1933) lekd the Republican party to vie- .......  .................. « -
kidnaping, will ptoad for release i tory this fall. .
'after 25 years oonfinement in West; "Mr. Algop ia young and ener-
Virglnia Federal prison . . . AUy. 
General Rogers M.va Russian pro- 
gjMiH o r  total 'compettUon with 
R-ea World must b# met with prac-
tieal planning and moral atrength. p r o g r^

getic. Hla legislative ' experience 
and intimate knowledge of. eUte 
affalra, coupled with hla inteUi- 
gencs and practical. Ideas for a 

which will attract not

(A- V

' I

have Indicated they consider Mr 
Alsop toe outstanding Candidato, 
We have agreed to support Mr. AL  
sop for'the nomination. The nomi
nation of a candidate is only the 
flrat etep. We must have a man

1' (Contfatfed on Pago Thlrtaa^

I

INTEOR:VTION UPHELD 
Washington, June 9 (S’ t—Tho 

Supreme Court .today refused 
to rule on valiiliiy of n gradual 
"stair-step” racial desegregatioit-* 
plan adopted for publle schoola 
in Harford County, .5Id. The 
.action leaves the plan In effect 
since lower courts approved It. 
The plan provides that qualified 
Negro students who pass special 
examinations are to be ad
mitted to high school grade* 
l>cnding the end. of segregattoa 
in those grades.

r i 'B L IC  W(>RKS B ILL CUT 
Washington, 'June 9 (iSb—TTto 

House Appropriations Commit' 
tee today vot<^ 81,174,067,200 in 
new funds for federal public 
works programs during the fts- 
cal year starting -luly t. This Is 
8I,948.80() less than President 
Elsenhower requested. It iJicludai., 
$749,445,226 for SB6 water rc« 
sources construction progranm 
of the .-\rnty Engineers and the 
Bureau of iteclamntloit. ,

REUH ASK N-TE8T HALT 
I'nlled Nations, N. Y,, June 8 

i;t’ :—The Soviet Union called o* 
the United Nations today for 
immediate action to halt U.S, 

.nuclear tests in the PncUlc. Tha 
'daxitajid was made In the U.N, 
14-naWqii TrustceeWp CotpcU. 
which rosiMHisIbiUtir far tha 
adniintsiratioa of the trust ter- 
rltory of the Pacifif where tha 
tests are taking place.

KEUEK SHIP LEAVES USSR 
l,ondon, June 9 .Hoscow 

Radio said today the Soviet ship 
Ivan Nesknrin has left Odessa 
otulhe Black Sea tar Tunisia with 
food for Algerlaa refugees.

F.ACULTY ASKS RAISES 
Hartford.-, June 9 — The .

faculty members of Goaaaeli' 
cut’s four state teachers college# 
today aaked tho State Beard at 
Education far salary laeraassa' 
raaglag from ft,998 ta |8,0M a

u
t
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South Windsor

Atty. Leibowitz 
Seeks * Backing 

For Judge Post
'  Atty. Arnold M. liOibowiU of 
Ovorlook Rd., Wnpplng. has nn- 
Botmcod Ida candidacy as Republic 
can nominee for Judge of Probate 
for the East and South Windsor 
District. Ho Is a member of the 
Republican Town Committee and a 
credit analyst with the Hartford 
Katlonal Bank.

A native of New York, he was 
formerly employed In the law of
fices of • Halperin. Matanson, 
Schwlts, Scholar and Davidson. 
Atty. Lelbowlt* has lived In Con
necticut for three years and has 
been a South Windsor resident for 
two years.
He received his BA degree cum 

lauds from Brooklyn College and, 
his TJJR degree from Harvard Law 
School. While there he bpeisime 
president of the Harvard Law 
School Record after sepdig as Its 
business manager. During ^wo 
years service with the U.S. Army, 
Atty. Lelbowita acted as instruc
tor of a roifitary justice course 
while in Japan. Also he was non- 
coDunis^oned officer in charge of
Soet legal service in southern 

span.
Atty. Leibowitz is married _to 

the former Gloria Schweir of East 
Windsor Hill.-They have one son, 
JayScin. age-Z.

At'the next.meeting of the Re
publican Towrn.Oommlttee to be 
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Town • Hall endorsement of his 
nomination will be voted upon. If 
he receives this approval, Lei- 
bowits would probably nm for 
office against incumbent Judge 
Edward Kuehn o f ' Ellington Rd., 
Who has already been endorsed by 
the local Democratic Town Com
mittee.

Extended Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut for 

the next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will average 2 
or 8 degrees below normal.

At this time normal mean tem
perature in the Hartford area is 
M, vriiere its daily range is nor
mally from 66 to 80.

A little warmer Tuesday, cooler 
Wednesday, warmer by Friday.

Scattered s h o w e r s  Tuesday 
through Saturday \̂ 11 Average a 
total of around % inch of precipi
tation.

SohoicoA.
That Interpret The 

Wiahes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
M in e r a l  h o m e

TEU Ml 8-<868 
81 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Silk Town ^
C . • •

Notes and Quotes
hy E A R L  Y O S T .

Honor of being the oldest active «B i^d. James. Burke ^11 be one^ic£mos of Providence, R. I., aa a
member of the Manchester Citadel 
Band of the Salvation Army goes 
to Arthur Kittle pf 14$ Summit 
St., who admits proudly to 78, 
years. Last year Kittle celebrated 
his ' 60th year as a Salvat^B' Ar
my bandsman. He was ^'Wiarter

'■Si 'n. •

Arthur Kittle

me'mber of the Clacton-on-Sea 
Band In England where he learned 
to play a comet at the age of 17. 
Shortly afterwards he transferred 
to euphonium and then again to 
a bass, which he has played for 
most of the 61 yeara 

Kittle has played with the Man
chester Band since 1909 when he 
came to this countfy. Kittle’s two 
sons are former members of the 
band and his daughter, Mrs. Lil
lian Perrett, is a member of the 
trombone section. There are sev
eral other father-daughter and 
father-son combinations In the 
local Citadel Band: C. Peter Carl
son and daughter, Carol; Robert 
Lyons and son, Alan; James Mun- 
sie and son, Alton; Thomas Mc
Cann and son, Thomas Jr.; Major 
John Pickup and son, William; 
Fred Clough and son, Alfred; Wal
ter Perlett and son, Alton; and 
Mr. stntf“ M n .‘ Augmt Gedet and 
son, Ronald.

Saturday night at the high 
school auditorium the C i t a d e l  
Band will present Its sixth an
nual concert. Guest bands partic
ipating will be the Mpncheater 
Pipe Band and St. Patrick’s Pipe

of the guest soloist. Burke is con
sidered to be the nation’s fore; 
mo6t triimpet player and Is fea- 

^ r e d  with the famous Goldman 
Band of New York. He has made 
several recordings for Decca.

’The Citadel Band was organ
ized in 1888 with George.. Mc
Cormick as bandmaster. C. Peter 
Carlson of East Hartford ia the 
current bandmaster. Salvation Ar
my .bands. Bob Lyons reports, 
play only music written and pub
lished by the Salvation Army,' 
each composition containing a 
hymn or religious' melody. ’The 
local organization is made up of 
Salvationist musicians who volun
tarily give their time and talent 
and tithes to play for various 
religious services, shut-ins and 
concerts. For several years the 
Citadel Band has given an annual 
concert, the proem s from which 
go to the purchMe and main
tenance of instruments and music.

• k ■
News^sters handling local'■live 

minute- news summaries, Monday 
through Friday, at 3:35 p.m. on 
radio station WINF from , the 
newsroom of The Herald are As
sistant City Editor Alex Glrelli 
and reporters Dick Howard and 
Everett Hoffihan.. , .Anthony Ko- 
cum. who was employed- at Pod- 
rove’s for years and later oper
ated his own food store on E. Cen
ter St., is, now managing the Mill 
Fabrics Salesroom in old Cheney 
Hall on Hartford Rd...M ra. Kay 
Bolduc of 153 Brookfield St. hds 
been appointed an interviewer with 
the Employment and Security 
Division of the Connecticut State 
Labor Department. Offices are In 
the Main St. Jarvis Building. Mrs. 
Bolduc is the only Manchester in
terviewer in the office.. .Miss'Bar
bara Boynton of 17 Pearl St. has 
taken a post as typist and recep
tionist with the same department

Howard Holmes will be installed 
as president of the Civitan Club ,on 
’Tuesday, June 17. Holmes is con-̂  
nected with his father and broth
ers In the operation of the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. .Both 
offices-of the Manchester Truat Co. 
will be closed Saturdays during 
July and August.. .Mrs. Helen 
Solomon has taken over the Volun
teer Lobby Service at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Volunteer 
workers from the Hospital Auxil
iary-would he appreciated by Mrs. 
Solomon.. .Newcomers to the hos
pital staff include Miss Frieda

medical technologist; Mra Frances 
Moran, clerk in Medibal Records; 
Mrs.' Virginia Helm and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Duffin, clerks in the 
switchboard and inforination of
fice. and Mra. Ann McLean, R. N., 
in obstetrics.

Hamilton Standard Recreation 
and Welfare Council membership 
includes two Manchesterites, John 
Green of 42 Bari-y Rd., and Hemy 
Clark of 39 Green Manor Rd., 
Greene, a former baseball and bas
ketball player in Manchester, la.an 
inspector at Hamilton’s' .Bfbtfd

. Henry Clark
Brook plant. Clarke was recently 
promoted to supervisor in en
gineering records, at the Windsor 
Looks plant. Clark has been with 
Hamilton for 23 years and helped 
org;anize the T t^ e l Club at HS.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Wells of 
Bolton have returned after a 2- 
week vacation spent in the West 
Indies. Mrs. Wells is a secretary at 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
. . . Miss Olive Mattson, R.N 
operating rponi. supervisor at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
left last Friday with friends for a 
12-day cruise to -the Dutch' West 
Indies . . . Prelimlnaty plans have 
been made by Dllworth-Comell- 
Quey Post, No. 102,,,^merican Le- 
l^on, to again spona« r̂ a public 
fireworks display on July 4 at Mt, 
Nebo. Profits are turned'>piver for 
community service work. \

Bolton

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER 5T.
Tel. Mi 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service

Parish Slates Farewell Party 
For Fathers Kelley, Rtiiurphy

St. Maurice Parish will hold a ^name "Corky”  which won her a
farewell party for the Rev. J. 
Ralph Kelley and his assistant, the 
Rev. Terrence J. Murphy Wednes
day from 7 to 9 p.m. in 3t. Maurice 
Church hall.

The Holy Name Society and the 
Council of Catholic Women will 
cooperate in sponsoring the party. 
An invitation has been extended by 
the committee to all townspeople 
to attend whether or not they are 
members of the parish.

Father Kelley will begin his 
duties as the first resident pastor 
of Sacred Heart Church in Vernon 
the day after the party. Father 
Murphy will go to St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral in Norwich as tem
porary assistant.

■The Rev. Bernard McGurk will 
take up his duties as pastor of the 
local parish on Thursday also.

TUr a Success
The reidval of the- Yankee, Street 

Fair at the Congregational Church 
Saturday w’as declared a great 
success by innumerable tired but 
happy workers yesterday.

The James Kendall’s golden colt 
is no longer nameless as a result 
of the contest held during the'day. 
Jill Rogers, 3 -yeaivold daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. J. Clinton Rogers 
of Brandy St., suggested' the

prize of passes to the kiddie shows 
at the State Theater in Manches
ter during June and July. "Corky” 
and her mother, "Lady” , were busy 
all day aa they took, 176 children 
for a buggy ride.

Children also kept kn string of 
eight ponies busy during the day; 
bought, broke 'arid lOSt balloons by 
the dozen; threw darts tirelessly 
and, as one observer noted, ate hot 
dogs, hamburgs and lea cream all 
day long.

All the booths reported business 
was good and the barbecue was a 
sellout. At least 400 people, were 
served and still there were those 
who could not' be accommodated.

The food sale was sold out within 
a couple of hours of opening. Mrs. 
E. Pierce. Herrick, chairman of this 
event, has expressed many thapks 
to the large number of people -who 
donated so generously to the bake 
sale. .

’The Japanese tea room, in which 
the traditional ceremony of serv
ing tea was carried out , to the let
ter, was so successful that -it re
opened after the barbecue. ’The 
Rev. and Mrs. ’Theodore W. Chahd- 
ler Jr., tea room host and hostess, 
spent many hours decorating the 
partitioned area- wrlth Japanesejt
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hangings, figurines and other 
curios collected on their atay iri 
that country. '*< .

’They alao executed tviro authen
tic Japanese Gpwer arrangements 
In the centuries old tradition. The 
Rev. Mr. Chandlec used • bridal 
wrjwth an4 lemon-yellow lilies in 
a symbolic arrangement 

Flower Show Results 
The Japanese arrangements in 

the amateur flower show conducted 
as a feature o f the fair, wer.e placed 
on pedestals just outside the tea 
room. Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson 
won first, prize for this class using 
an arrangement of iris and pine. 
Second place was shared by Mrs. 
George W. Smith and Miss -Mllll- 
cent Jones. Mrs; David Toomey 
won third place.
. In the Colonial arrangement 

group. Mrs. Russell Pitkin of Man
chester received first place; Mrs, 
Olof Erlandson, second; Mrs. How
ard Jenaen,. third and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson of Andover, honorable 
mention. An arrangement of 
natural wild flowers in a basket 
by Mrs. David Binning was hailed 
by n.any as being truly Colonial 
in its use' of flowers that would 
have been most easily available to 
the colonists.

Awards In the contemporary 
class went to Mrs. E. Pierce Her
rick, first; Mrs. Earl Henrick, sec
ond and Mrs. IVallace. Shearer, 
third.

Judges for the event were Mrs. 
Herbert Kingsbury and Mrs. Alex-, 
ander of Manchester. ’Th* Colonial 
and contemporary arrangements 
were Ibft in place in the. Meeting
house for the Children's Day serv
ice yesterday,

Homemakers to Meet 
Outdoor cookery will be the sub

ject of the ^ Iton  Homemakers 
meeting iVednesday at thi home 
of Mra. Donald F. Tedford from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mra. Tedford, 
Mrs. Michael Peace and Mrs. Peter 
Massollni will be hostesses Mem
bers are asMd to bring a plate and 
silverware. AH the food wiU be 
furnished. Tn the event of rain, the 
meeting wUKbe held Thursday.

Sixteen of the women made the 
tdur of Risen Manufacturing Corp. 
at North Oroavenordale last week 
where they observed the riianu- 
factute of furniture.

- Public Records 
Warrantee Deeds; Margaret Rich 

to Paul and Barbara Arnold, land 
off Brandy St,; Henry J. and 
Emily E. Turek tb Margaret B. 
McCarrick, dwelling on Bayberry 
Rd.; R. K. and Elsie Jones to 
Sterling and Adeline Stanley, land 
on Clark Rd.

Advertisement—
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

Advertisement-—
If'you have a good driving rec

ord, take advantage of it. 
Save money, staggered payments. 
Crockett Agency, Inc. MI 3-1577.

’ Maaobeater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correepondenl, iMris M. 
DTtnlta, telephone M ltd i^  8-8545.

RECEIVES DEGREE t 
Oronp, Maine, June 9 ( ^ —Sam

uel B. Lincoln of Greenwich, Conn., 
executive of Lockwood Greene 
Engineers Inc. of New York City, 
won an honorary doctor qf ensd-r 
neering degree yesterday from the 
Tlhiversity of Maine. »

GETS HONORARY DEGREE 
Amherat, Mass., June 9 tfin— 

Alexander A. MacUmmte of Weth
ersfield, C<mn., Arincipal of Bulkc- 
ley High 'School In Hartford, 
Conn., received en honorary degree 
from Amherat College yeiterday.

7 '

Heads State Elks
Dr. George A. Caillouette of 119 

Center Stl,, chiropractor, waa elect
ed president of the Connecticut 
Elks Assn, at the .29th annual con
vention held this weekend in Merl- 
den.
. A< member o f the Manchester 
Lodsfq Of Elks, Dr.^Calllouette, for 
the prist year, has  ̂served as first 
vice president of thb State Assn, 
and befbre that served a term aa 
second vice president. He has alao 
been chairman Of the loca| Elks’ 
Youth Activities Committee and 
served ss a'member of the State 
youth committee..

A  native oL Wllllmi^tk!, Cail
louette graduated front Windham 
High School and^from the Palmer 
School of Chiropractlcs at Daven
port, Iowa. Iri.N1950, he was ap-. 
pointed to, the State Board of Chl- 
Fopractlc Examiners.,

Others officers elated st the 
2-day convention include John O. 
Gillespie of Bridgeport;, first vies 
president, and John Wlrtn of Win- 
sted, second vice president. Thad- 
deus Pawlowskl of Norwich and 
John Nugent of Ansonla vfett re- 
.elected secretary arid treasurer, 
respectively. Thomas Dorsey of 
Norwich was elected to the board 
of trustees. More than 350 persons 
attended the convention.

South Windsor

Dodd Attacks 
^Hard Money’

Thomas Dodd, a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for the 
U.S. Senate,-haa urged that the par
ty's State Convention this month 
adopt a strong stand against the 
Federal government’s "hard mon
ey’’ poUcy.

He declared failure to denounce 
the policy he said haa led to the 
current recession could coat the 
party votes' In the fall elecUona.

Dodd made the statement i t ‘the 
Garden Grove in Manchester Sat
urday night at t a dinner- dance 
sponsored b y  the South Windsor 
Democratic Town Committee.

Some 190 persons paid $4 a tick
et to attend the affair that kicked 
o f' the town committee’s campaign 
efforts for the 1958 elections.

.Dodd was one of four candi
dates 'for nominations who spoke 
at the affair. However, p number 
of others who had been expected 
were unable to appear because of 
other commitments. These included 
Dodd’s opponents for the nomina
tion, Chester Bowles and Wlliiam 
Benton.

, The others, who spoke wqre Coun
ty Sheriff Donald Potter of Glas
tonbury, a candidate for the Cori- 
gressional nomination, Mrs. Ella 
Grosso, State National CommRtee- 
woman who is seeking the nomina
tion for Secretary of State, and 
Fred DooCy of South Windsor, who 
has his town committee’s endorse
ment for the State Senate nomina
tion.

Others at the head table- in
cluded Atty. John Casey, a candi
date for State Representative, 
.James Fltzgerrild of East Hart
ford, recently named State Central 
Committeeman from the- Fourtli 
Senatorial District, and Harry 
Odium, South Windsor Democratic 
Town Cotnmlttee chairman.

Z
Sheinwold on Bridge

Salazar Holds 
Portugal Rule

(Coatlitned from Page One)

said, "that like Hitler and Musso
lini, nobody cah win in Portugal 
against Salazar."’ 

interior Miinister Joaquin Trlgo 
de. Negreiros told a newb confer
ence the vote indicated moat of 
the nation wrinted to continue the 
"peace and progress of the cur
rent regime-’’ , , 1

He also announced, that the 
president at Delgado’s campaign 
committee, 70-year-old Prof. Fran
cisco Vieira <le Almeido, had been 
arrested on charges of Issuing a 
manifesto Inciting revolt.

The pamphlet quoted q part of 
the Portuguese national anthem; 
“To arms, to arms on sea and 
land. Against the guns, march, 
march.”

The mfniater also said about 100 
persona had been arrested during 
the cmmpritgn on charges of disor
derly conduct.

Delgado charged that his cam
paign workers were arrested while 
distributing sample ballots bearing 
his name. He also claimed many 
of his supporiers were stricken 
from the voters’ Ust without 
cause.

Delgado is minister of civil avi
ation in Salazar’s government. 
Like Ttfmaa,' he said he would 
stand on the economic accomplish
ments- o f Salazar’s regime. But 
he wanted Salazar out and ahouted 
during an election speech:

”Go, go, go! We'vri' bad 
enough of you,”

OOD
Charles Bestss 

Jaset Lelsh
X  la

“ Touch 
Of Evil”

tiM. <:M. ri:!*.,

.W<a. B^paMs
IS all Ok s  sraat 

Kecsrrilas 
Artists la

“The Bijr 
Beat”

Silt. S:1C

Wed.! *‘BIarJorte MernlBgaUi“

DECEPTIVE PLAY <
CREATES PBOBUBM 
. By Alfred ShelawoM

Frank Westcott, New E n i^ d '^  
leading tournament bridge player; 
la noted, for his bold bidding and 
for the way he scrambles out of 
ticklish altuatloiuk Today’s hand 
was a typical Westcott wriggle.

Westcott mrinsged to find two 
bids on the South hand, and I 
matched him overbid for overbid 
with the North cards. ..The end 
product was a contract that would 
BMm hopeless to piost players. To 
tb# Wily Westcott, however, It was 
a famtUar situation and no problem 
ritaU.

West o p e n e d  the king of 
heart#, and Weatcott dropped the 
queen from his hand without alter
ing the habltuaHy earnest look on 
hUr face. , „

West thought things over for a 
moment or two and decided to 
abandon hearts. He shifted to the 
deuce o f clubs, and Eaat won with 
the ace.

It Was now East'a turn to think. 
Was the mieen of hearts an "bon- 
eat” card 7 } f  so, -EiaBt should re
turn a club 'In the hope that his 
partner held the king of cluba. 
But If South had another heart, it 
waa up to Eaat to return a heart.

Bast decided to "trOsT Weet- 
CQtt and therefore retuniM 4  ishib. 
Westcott-pounced on the 4rick 
with thb king of cluba, drew dne 
round of trumps with the ace, and 
ran the diamonds to get rid of Ms 
losing heart. ^

“Couldn't you return a heisrt?” 
West demanded.

"Couldn’t you lead the jack of 
clubs Instead of the deuce?" East 
retorted.

"Thank you,. Frank,” was all I 
said. And I took another aspirin.

Daily QaesGea
..Partner bida one diamond, and 

the mmt player passes. You bold: 
Spades K 9 5; Hearts — Q 5; 
Diamonds — 7 4; .Clubs — J 9 8 
6 4- 3. What dO you say ?

Arawer; Bid one riotnimp. It 
would be correct to bid your long 
suit If you could do so st the level

VrauNDER r o a d -

c o m p l e t e  
LUNCHEONS

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Hot Pastrami 

Sandwich,
Potato Salad 

. and Coffee

s T ^ o s O a k a r i i l
so Oak ‘St., Manchester 

''Bring the family to dinner”

SMtC-SltaufraMw 
tlairiiil -

DANNY KAYE 
MERRY )m DREW

«M<i.e«iWWAHGai 
H ra—itwH art Mf nocoue

rTXVIPIl

Luneh Data Tueaia]f
Buelnesemen’e luncheons 

deserve (and get) our special 
attention. Try oo|’

ESCAUOPED 
HAMBUR6 and 

MAGARONI
Buttered green beans, tea. 

coffee or orange drink.

JoHnfon^

9
Located % MUe oS UakhuM 
Strant am ToUaad TtinpUte

4  Q to f  A K 9 4 3  
4  8 3 2

lie
iw ir ra  
4  A 7  3 2
♦  A I

4  K

, : ? 4
•  K » »

ki sst
Of one, but you cannot afford to 
show atrringth by ri response rit 
the level o f tWo. A response of 
one notrump gives partner a oec- 
ond chance to bid but promises 
him very little.

(Copyright 1958, General Fea
tures Corp.).

Beta Over!YSodo Tomorrow! 
D ^  Ubder I . ” 1 HHX8 

ih e  Ebns” T  OF ROME”
•iM I T*«ii. riirauiu

Wed. I “ Marjorie Meralngstor”

lAITNMTriM

H O W  ond TUESDAY
dmtinnouo From 8 PAI.

t i l l

S ii-v r iR  
C T IIA IJ C  I
.fiCIORSillEmi

WNHOOeUI-SmVNOK SOM

★  PLUS -k

ROSSMMI
Wed.! “ S<mc o f Boraadetto”

PROGRAMS
Video Everyday''

A n  Righto Booorvod 
H. T. I^ekaaooa «  Oo.. Iiw.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LA BORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Cbaaa«l S BsrttsrO, Ooaa. 
Urioaael '0  Msw HavM Cm s . 
tihsasel M HartiM . Coes. 
OhSBsal n  fprtssflcW, Wan. 
Chustrf M NeiiBrHals. Cm u . 
Chasael 40 HsbsSa. Mess. 
Cfcaasrt U  WaUrbarr Csss.

COLUM IIA
IICYCLES

Soles and Sendee
v-KfaMd-M to S 8 -"

M U 'S  TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St— MI 8-0858

■ :M (IS^O BIO FAYO rr
in-M> MATINEE TMEATEB 

<C4l*r>

4:M <1«) MUUHTEB DAY
< S) THEATEK
i I) AMEUCAM BANDSTAND 
(XLM) «|UKBN rOA A DAY 
< «l A.I.C. SEMINAB 

4sU (UMC) SBVBET STOBM 
4:M lU) EDOB OF NIGHT 

( t) BANOEB ANDT 
(U) AMEUCAN BANDSTAND 

4:tt <n.Mi MODEBN BONANCES 
i:M  i S) FEATUBE FILM 

I S> 8VPEBMAN 
111) I LED THBEE LIVES 
(SII THB FIB8T SHOW 
<Wl COMEDY ‘HME 
I4I) FOPEVr 

f :M  (ID THE BIO SHOW 
“ Tbe Citadel"

< D HICKEY MOOSE CLUB 
(Ml THE BABLY SHOW

*‘Swsiif« Blver”
(Ml TWIUGBT TBEATBB 

S:N  ( D POPEYE THEATEB 
(IS) FAITH FOB TODAY 

S:M < S) HAWKEYE —LAST OF THE 
MOHICANS

' i  I) NEWS. WEATEEB *  
SPOBTS

(St) ^ B T S C A S T  
' (HI MO PICTtlBE 

S:W (St) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
S:4S (St) NEWB 
• : »  ( S) TOWN CBIEB 
1:W  < Si HAWKEYE —LAST OP 

MOHICANS
(8 )  TELL IT TO TBE HAYOB

TIRE,Nlehols 
MoneliMtar

Goodyear 
NYLON TIRES

Store sad Float 285 Brood S t

TEL Ml 3.5179
( » )  1 O’CLOCK BEPOKT 
(Ml WEATHEB AND LOCAL 

NEWS •
(Ml NEWS A WEATHEB 
(M) NEWS A WEATHEB 

.  „  (Ml SPOBTS POODS 
7:11 (1S4D DODOLA8 EDWAKOS 

NEWS f
(M) HIOBUOHTO ^

’ (M) NEWS
(Ul JOHN DALY. NEWS 

1:M ( <) FKATDBB FILM '
"TwUf ol Falk” ‘

< S) PEOPLE'S CHOICE 
(IS) ROBIN HOOD 

“ UtUe Molker”
(tl) THE MEAL MelOTS
(N) THB raiCB IS EIGHT

((Mar)
I ( « )  TEXAS BANOEBS
.1 (U) MICKET BOONEY SHOW
IlM ( t) CAMPAIGN BOUNDVP

(18.40) THE OEOBOE EDBNS 
ORACIB ALLEN SSOW 

, (ttM ) BESTtESS OUN 
"Th* Peddler”  

lUS) UBEBACE

fOfili purelMsa 
mod* bora It 

b o c k o d b Y  
dapandobls "

STANEK
SERVICE

T E I E V I S I 0 N

SlM I S4t) BOLD dODBNET
“ I Beessi. A Ahrar.”

(ISrtO) TALENT BCOVTS ..
(M B ) WBLLB TABOO 

"Bhrtcss MeaMoser”  
t;M  ( t) WBIBLVBIBDB

I S4S) STABS OP AAZS. OsetUi 
Jsse Chrtrty, Sbartr B ^ f .  
ert sod Ibe Otasta 

(lri4D DANNY THOMAS BHOW

iU i  BBOW
.  _  (MAS) TWBNTYdlNE 
SAS ( SI LAWBBHCB WEJ 

( S) M IK E B A N M E B  
(IS-W) DECEMBKB BBIDE 
(M AI) TV TBBATEB

"DtaapsesTSBC*”  Asefc Leat-

1.:M
Peter SeknIdI v*. Tasr Do- 
C.ta , IS rd. wcitarweiskt. 

OSAO) NTtTDIO ONE IN 80I.LV. 
WOOD ” Tk« S tr.as M as”  
Everett Btaeae stars 

(MAD SD8PICION 
IS:M ( S) W ATEBraONT 
IStU ( t ) NEWS A WEATHEB 

.  (U ) NKDTBAL COBNEB 
11 :M I.U  E E A T rE B  PILM

"M ystery  s f Iks Whit 
Bssm ”

( S) NEWS A WBATHEB 
(ISAS) NEWS 
(M) TBE BIO NEWS 
MSI WKATBEB(it) NEWS

ll!SS (4S) PBATDBE POBTY.

GAS BEAT

INSTALLERS

CHADW ICK & CO.
684 .0 B N T E R  ST— M l 8-0688

ll!is IIS) WBATBBB AND 8 P6 BTB 
(IS) WBATBBB • 7

U:tS (IS) MILLION OOLLAB HOVIB 
••C-Mss"

< I )  WOBLD’8  BEST MOVIES 
‘ ‘PsBama- Hsltls”

„  (Ml AACK PABB SHOW ’
IltSS (U ) AACK P A U I SHOW 
1} : 1S < I) NEW S.* WEATHEB 
1 :SS I S) NEWS

TUESDAY
MiM ( D  NEWS

(IS-M) LOVE OP U P E  
_  (MAS) TIC TAC OODCB 
» : U  ( St BDOB BDNNY 
U :N  I 8 ) HOLLYWOOD'S BEST

(Ml SBABCr POB rOMUBBOH 
(M-SS) IT CODLO BE TOD 

.  MS) U P E  WITH EUZABETH 
l t l4S (ID  TBY. ODIDINO UUHT 
ItSS (ID  NBW8  -

(M) AT BOMB WITH KITTY 
(SS) DODOLAS. PAIBBiUTKa 
MS) BINOO A T  HOME 

1 :SS (IS) eONNECnCDT LIFE 
IMS (ID AS TBE WORLD TDBNB 

(M) NEWS
(SS) 1 ;SS PLAYHW BB _____

ItSS (M) AT BONE WITH KITTY 
t:SS (MAS) HIMT THE CLOCK 

( S) PDBLIC DEPENORB 
'(M ) OBIENT E X n E S S  

t ;U  ( S) LEAODE OF WOMEN YOT- 
er«

StSS (MAS) HOUSE PABTY 
( S) PBATDBE FILM 

. < D BANDSTAND 
(M-SS) BITTY, FOYLE

DRYCLEANIN6  
Pickup and Dtlivary

nSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Ine.

885 Broad 8 t —Dial M  8-1111

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129
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South Windsor ,

Zone Unit Queries Residents 
On Business Site Preference

QueationnAirea were mailed out4Karp and Oroobert, and Rimer
to each family tn town Friday by 
(he Town Plan and Zoning Com- 
nlsaion, (TPZC). AccoKltng to 
Savtd X>. Smith, commission chslr- 
SBAri, restdenta are urged to answer 
the quaations and return the an- 
Bwer form to the commission In 
the return envelope provided by 
June 16.

This study concsirns future de- 
Tidopmtnt ot the town. Future 
Boning, which will determine the 
loeatloB of new riiopptng and bust- 
ncH centers, will be determined 
mainly on the basis of rraponse to 
the qumUonnelre.

'Any family which doee not re- 
eelve one isf the 1,500 forins mailed 
out may pick up a copy efther at 
the Town Hall or Wapplng Post 
Office, Smith announced.

A major part of raaearch and 
statistical data used in the survey 
has been furnished by Technical 
PlaAi^ag Aaeoclatee Inc., at New 
Haven, through their representa
tive In the Greater Hartford area, 
Merrill H. Lincoln of West Hart
ford. He bee for some time served 
as South Windsor plsnAing con-
OUltftilte

RcBMiing tailored to fit present 
and future naeda of townspeople 
will lie completed. Bsslth said, as 
eo<m as ,tbe commlmlon and Its 
consultant can correlats and inter
pret quaatlimnaira answers pp>* 
vtded by local residents.

It will not be necessary, tor par- 
adns filling out the forms to sign 
them. However, the commission 
would like to have the district or 
section Of town filled in. In the 
place provided In the upper right 
band corner of the survey blank. 
Thla may b« done bjr using the 
luima of K housing development, an 
araa title such as Main 8t. or 
Wapplng, or in cases of doubt a 
district designation such as north- 
easL < ^ er  qussUons on the form 
are self explanatory.

Those now serving on the South 
Windsor TPZC with Smith include: 
Harold (foUlns. Raymond Hai- 
lowell, J. Herbert Holden, and 
Paul Kupchunos.

May Permits 
Uay building permiU Increased 

143,740 over last year to a total 
amount of $848,040, sixordlng to 
Building Inspector Walter H. 
Burnham.

The 28 dwelling permits iuued 
during the month, were for rin 
average value of 811.643 compared 
to 13 permits Issued in May. 1957, 
st an average value of aboqt 812,- 
978. Thua, a drop of $1,834 per 
home Is indicated over the average 
coat of dwelling started last year.

The department collected a 
total amount ' of S2.048.75 during 
the month In permit and license 
fees-and for issuance of eertlfl- 
catea of occupancy. Town maps 
may be obtained st the office for 
35 cents each. ^

ChUdrew’s Sonday 
Children’s Day Was celebrated 

Sunday at the Wapping Commun
ity, Church on the theme "God’s 
Laws,.” A  brief talk on thlk subject 
was given by Dorothy Daley and 
Kirby Holcombe spoke on ‘ ‘Jesus’ 
Laws.” Nols Collins outlined basic 
laws from the Bible and Robert 
Watson spoke on' ‘.‘Nature Laws,” 
Tile various Sunday School classes 
conducted the prayer, sang songs, 
recited booka of the. .Btbje:. an.d. 
presented dramatic skits. 

■.^Thirteen students were cited for 
" perfect attendance. These included 

PVank, Judy. Rebecca and Merry- 
lyn Nlederwerfer, Kathy • and 
Dwight Foster, Randy and Douglas 
Higgins. Harry and Marion Sharp,

I Karen Pelton, Paul Watson and 
Dorothy Daley.

Mra. Robert Watson, Sunday 
School superintendent, presented 
Biblec to 23 children who'graduat- 
ed from Grade 3. These included 
Elizabeth Ballard, Susan Burnham. 
Joan Burrill, William Davis, Karen 
Fountain, CSrol Fornwalt, Leslie 
Goin, Joe. Jennings Jr.. Bruce John
son. Sandra lAonard,' John Mat
thews, Richard''Mendatl and Re; 
becca Nlederwerfer.

Also, Elizabeth Sharp, . Alan 
Wheelock, Bandra Weayirook, 
Jacque Tattersall. Rosa Sherman, 
Sherry Strohm, Diane Dodd, Ken
neth Erikson,. Scott Spencer and 
Dianne ’̂ Task.

Sunday School teachers of the 
Wapping Church will meet this 
evening at 7:30. p.m. at the Com
munity House.

Union School Orsiduation........
Thirty-two st'oudents at Union 

School wUl graduate Wednesday. 
The program will be held at the 
Wappipg Grammar School at 8 
p.m.

The clasa welcome will be givCn 
by Harold Newberry. The theme 
for the program will (̂<6 ”Our 
American Heritage.”  The speakers 
will be Karen Trotnian, Tania Luka, 
Nancy Shepard and Dean Tapley.

The American Legion Awards 
will be given by a representative 

. of the local post. The EnglUh 
awards will be presented by Mrs. 
Ralph Lasbury Jr, She is a mem
ber of the. committee of Connecti
cut Citizens for Public Schools. Dr, 
Irving Freedman will award the 
diplomas to the class.

Diane and William Riordan from 
the seventh grade will be class 
marshals. Ushers will be Margaret 
Lacy, Barbara Odium, Jane Grif
fin, Helen Thomaa and Evelyn 
Shetensky. The School Oionia will 
offer selections.

Meeting Date Changed 
Abe E. Miller Post, American 

, Legion, has voted a change in Its 
meeting date to the second and 

' fourth Fridays in each month. Pre
viously meetings were held on 
Tuesday.

Masona Plan Supper 
Evergreen Wood jChapter, OES, 

will sponsor a public ol(l-faahioned 
family style supper today at the 
Masonic ’Ternple on Main St. with 
continuous servings from 5 tir-T 
p.m.

OOP to Meet
An'open..meeting of the Repub

lican Town Committee will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m, at the Town 
Hall. Tvvd caiidiqSteirseeking the 
nomination aa the party’s candi
date for Senator from the Fourth 
District will attend. These candi
dates are; Atty. John S. G. 
Rottner of Manchester, a member 
at the law firm of LessneL Rottner,

Mortensen Of Newington.
All registered Republicans are 

invited,to attend the meeting. 
Spring PoBd Opens

Spring Pond Park on Pleasant 
Valley Rd. opened for the season 
Sunday noon. The park ta the only 
public swimming place in South 
Windsor, The usual Memorial Day 
opening was changed this year 
cauqa of cold Weather.

Maacltaeter E v e n l a g  Herald 
8ottUi Windsor eorreapo^eat El
more ' O. Bnraluun, telephone 
M l i ^ l l  8-8088. _________ _

Surnmai cum lsiude-:-Thoae. don 
ora who keep the blood supplies 
up! WUl you be one of these 
worthies tmnorrow, when the 
Bloodmobile comes to, Center 
Church from 1:45 to 6;30'p.m.? '

Rockville-V ernon

Member of High School Staff 
With Science Book Compilers

Miss LucUle Kuhnly, head df4a mintaturs reproduction of the
Rockville High School’s acience de 
pariment, la one of a committae of 
four of ths Connecticut Science 
Teachers Assn. iCSTA) which has 
compUed a - bibUqgraphy of 500 
science hooks.

The bibliography, the first of its 
kind to be published by a Comtecti^ 
cut group, will be off tbe presses 
next week. Mra. Kuhnly said. The 
100-page booklet will be mailed to 
all school libraries and to members 
of the CSTA.

Included in the listing are all 
categories of science books for 
junior high school and high school 
students other than textbooks. The 
project, which has taken nearly 
two years, haa been financed by 
tbe Research Corp. of New York.

Books in the bibliography are 
rated In four categories designed 
to aid acboola with a limited budget 
for science books to enable them 
to determine which books to bu}'.

This work (HMiKds in scope a 
bibliography published by the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, which 
covers only lu  own library,.

Dr. Vincent Casn of Teachers 
College of Ck>nnecticut is chairman 
of the committee. Other members 
are Harold Cobun. head n f . the 
science department at Bulkeley 
High School, Hartford; and Philip 
Hail, acience teacher at King Phil
ip School, West Hartford.

■ Sacred Heart Festival -
An meeting of workers oh the 

Second Anmial Strawberry Festi
val of the Sacred Heart Church, 
Vernon. WUl be held at 8 p.m. 
today In the Church Hall. Coihmit- 
tee chairihen, have requested that 
all eommittiea'members attand this 
Itaeeting if phsslbia. Any other par
ishioners interested in assistltig 
With the, festival are also urged to 
attend.

Although It is planned to have 
tickets available to the public at 
the festival oq June 21, Mrs. Geno 
Casadei and John Lehan. co-chair
men of the ticket committee, have 
stressed the importance of earlv 
returns on tickets whlW are out. 
Anyone who is now seUing tickets 
is asked to report at this meeting.

The all-parish affair has been 
planned for June 21 and is the first 
event to follow the recent an
nouncement by the moat Rev.. 
Bernard J, Flanagan. Bishop of 
Norwich, that Vthe Sacred Heart 
Parish has been made an independ
ent parish with 'its creiiident 
pastor, the Rev. J. Rstph Kelley.

Besides the strSw’berry dessert, 
the Festival^ 11  feature children’s 
rides, v^kjiis games of skill, re-, 
freshpient booths, a handiwork 
bqott). a food booth, and a white 
elephant booth. . The atrawberry 
dessert will be served from 2 to 6 
p.m., but the festival itself will 
continue beyond that hour.

Evening events will include a 
community sing, and dancing out- 
of-doors to the music of the Bel- 
Alres of Rockville. Permission has 
been secured to rope off a sectipn 
of Washington St. for the dancing.

' I,eglon .dwards Planned 
Commander Fred Am of the 

American Legion has announced 
that 14 awards will be made in 
local schools to boys and girls who 
best represent outstanding quali
ties of- character and ability.

The recipients will be. selected 
by raembera of their School faculty. 
ITie awards will be . made In Ver
non’s public schools, the parochial 
schools, and Hicks Memorial 
School of Tdlland.

SoiiM of the awards will be 
presented at graduation ceremoniea 
and some'at Class Day Zeroises. 

“The award consists of k medal.

medal to be worn as a lapel pin, 
and a certificate..

Events Tonight
The Civil Defense Auxiliary Po

lice Banquet .will be held at 7:30 
p.nu at Uie Rosemount Restau
rant,' Bolton. . ’ -

The Commim Council wilt meet 
.at 7:30 p.m. In O ty Court Room.

Rockville Fish qnd Gbme Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. at the .Mile 
Hill Clubhouse.

Th# Prudential Committee'of 
Union Corigregatlonsl Cfiturch will 
meet st 7:30 p.m. st the church.

All committees for the Straw
berry Festival of Sacred H e a r t  
(^urch will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
church hall.

Coming Events
The Women’s Republican Club 

of Vernon will bold,# picnic June 
17 at the home of Mrs. John H. 
Peters, 54 Tsicott Ave.

The Rockville E m b l e m  Club 
will celebrate its 31st anniversary 
with a potluck supper Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m, at the Elks Club.

The Rockville Elks will hold its 
traditional Flag Day ceremony 
Saturday at 7 p.m. on the terrace 
of the club. ...

The Women's Republican Club 
of Vernon will hold a rummage 
sale Friday from 10 ajq.. to 3:30. 
p.m. in the former Good Will 
store. E. Main St.

Rising SUr L ^ e ,  lOOF, wUl 
hold a njem orial^rvlce for de
ceased members tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Elks Club.

The Past Chiefs Club of the De
gree of Pocahontas will meet 
Wednesday at. 6:30 p.ni. at Red 
Men's Hall ̂ to go  to. the Three J's 
Restaurant'' in Bolton for dinner. 
Members are asked to note the 
change of date.

The Rockville Maple Grove Sing
ers will participate in the 35th an- 
nual Connecticut Saengerfest June 
21 and 22 at Bushnell MemoriaJ, 
Hartford. Rehearsals are being 
held each Friday at Maple Grove 
by the local group.

Drivelr Arrested 
Reginald P. Smith, 42, Crystal 

Lake Rd., waa arrested yesterday 
at 2 a.m., and charged with op
erating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of intoxicating 
liquor. He''was arrested on EUst 
Main St. by Supernumerary George 
Maaseyr Smith posted a $i200 bond 
for appearance in O ty Court .June 
16..'

H(Mpital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Peter Reno, 

Warehouse' Point; Mary GaWvin. 
Windsorviile; Marie Llidwig, ,48 
Village St.

Discharged Saturday: David 
Bird. Ellington; Constance Simon, 
88 Talcott Ave.

Admitted Yesterday: Frank De
leon, 31 David Ave.; William 
Wells Mountain St

Union Checks 
Local Strike at 
Chrysler Corp.

(Oontbiiled treiB PBgî  OBe)
lowsmce granted June 1 to non- 
unl(m employes.

UAW officials sought to nego
tiate an agreement With manage
ment to require union member
ship o f’ additional, employca at. the 
plant. Milan Maticb, Iqcal. presi
dent. said the men agreed to atay 
on the job on m temporary 
pending a aettleipstit.

In a unlon-spohaored televlston 
program yeaterday, UAW officers 
outlined a 4-polht formula for 
new contracts.
, in  addition to present Improve
ment factors and cost of living 
escalator clauses, they repeated 
demands for Improved sopplemen- 
tsil unemployment benefits (SUB)-; 
higher pensions and earlier retire
ment, and job or pay protection 
for employes affected by plant 
closings or movings.

(Thiyaler unrest had' threatened 
the UAW’s own policy of no 
strikes in the no contract period 
existing since big three refusals 
to extend old contracts at the end 
of May.- ’

Chrysler gave Ita salarie(l work
ers a 9 centa an hour pay effec
tive June 1, the day ita UAW pro
duction workers contract expired.

Ctmrt Cases
A Hartford man was sentenced 

to jail today Iw Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk in Town Court after his guil
ty plea to operating a motor vehi
cle while under - the influence of 
an intoxicant and operating while 
his license was under suspension 
and also to being a second offend
er to both charges.

Fletcher Mendea, 84, waa sen
tenced to 60 days on each of the 
first two charges' and 80 days to 
each of the counts ss second of
fenses. The sentences will run 
concruirently.

Mendes was arrested on Rt. IS 
May 81 by State Police and exam
ined by a West Hartford physician 
who said that Mendes' intoxicated 
condition made him unfit to oper
ate a motor vehicle.

Proaecutor John R. FitzGerald 
said that Mendes had an extensive ; 
motor jvehicte record and numer-1 
“(Xis car 'IRefta'. Mcn(ie~8'~W'8a Aieoi 
convicted of robbery with violeiice | 

reakii

Vernon Center Heights, Vernon, 
waa fined 19 for following too 
closely. She was arrested a# the 
result o f . an accident May 27 on 
RL 18.

Prosecutor. FitzGerald skid that, 
Mra. Brace struck the rear of. A ’ 
car preceding her as the .driver 
■topped suddenly to assist a'stalled 
motorist parked on the shoulder of 
th# road;,

Mra. Brace aetd that she hadn’t 
expected the driver to stop or she 
woul(F have been, able to pass him 
safely in the left lane.

Araur Nilaen, 21, of Mansfield 
Outer, was fined $6 for disregard
ing a stop sign. ' He waa arrested 
May 26 tw Patrolman Walter Cas- 
sella Jr.

^ra. Martha 8. Fickel, 83 Turn- 
bull Rd., was fined $8 for disre- 
ga'rding a stop sign. Mra. Fickel. 
who waa arrested Saturday, said 
that she waa watching children on 
blcyctea tn the street and did not 
see' the sign at Olcott and Adams 
Sts.

A continuance was granted to 
Margaret E. G’(3onnelL 22, of 
Hartford, charged with reckless 
driving as the result of an acci
dent Wednesday. Proaecutor Fitz
Gerald told the court that the 
woman is hospitalized in Hartford. 
The case was rescheduled fdr June 
23.

Saturday Gases
Three teenage youths involved 

in a fist fight May 31 were each 
fined $25 by Judge Gryk. They 
were charg^ with breach of the 
peace. '

Patrolman Robert Lannan said 
that he was summoned to Virginia 
Rd. where he found Nicholas G. 
Stevens, 19, of 72 Vernon St., sit
ting in his car in a dazed condl- 
tl(>n. Stevens said that he tied 
been beate'h .up l)y Robert Karaisb, 
18, of 717 Tolland Tpke., and Rav- 
mond O’Neill, 17, of 10 Mintz
Court.

Kgrash anci O’Neill were picked 
up at. their homes and ail three

South Windsor

Madden Suggeste Developei's 
Help Finance Town Schools

A proposal. that builders 'of4Raritm(i by their housing develop-
South Windsor's houslAg develop
ments cooperate in financing the 
construction of that town's nsw 
schools Is .being advanced by Fi
nance Board member John Maiiden.

He made the suggestion Satur
day night. at the South Windsor 
Democratic Town Ckimmlttee din
ner dance at the Garden Grove In 
Xancheater.

He said the town could not-af
ford to.̂  build a new school eveiy 
year t(>' keep up with the l/m e- 
building boom the town has been 
experiencing, adding that "unleaa 
we ca.n attract new Industry or 
business, the future, is bleak-in
deed.”  V . ,

Then he aaid an effort should be 
made to secure (he "voluntary co
operation”  of home builders in fi
nancing the construction of new 
schools. He said the idea it not 
unprecedented and pointed to the 
experience of Raritan,. N. J.

There, bulldera of 14 coinpetlng 
home ' developments have '.pooled 
their money and efforts in provid
ing the schools to house the grow
ing school population brought to

menu.
Raritan, whoso schoolil popula-. 

tlcm has doubled since 1056,. shll 
have to pay only for staffing, fur- 
nlahifig and operating the schools 
— not building them —- under the 
plan. Hie builders are assessing 
themselves for this cost in propor
tion to the number of housing untU 
each was building.

Iq proposing that South Wind
sor seek to adopt a similar school- 
building plan, Uddden emphasized 
that cooperation of the builders 
would have to be voluntary.

South Windsor how has one new 
SOO-pupll school, the Pleasant Val
ley School, under construction and 
scheduled for opening in the fall. 
Another one, the Avery St. School, 
ia expected, to be built by the fall 
of 1959. BUch is coating an eatl- 
mated $630,000.

At the present time, three large 
housing developments s"e under 
oonatructlon which are expected 
to produce between 250 and 300 
homes by the end of the year. In 
addition, several smaller projecU 
are also being built.

"LINDA"
b  comiiig t« Nm»

fmi ? Hmibit

Lowest Pricos 
12" LP. $1.49 

Potterton's ’V
ISO Center St, Cor. at diorch

Were charged with breach of the 
peace.

Kenneth Nelson Jr., 17, of Rock
ville. was fined $24 for reckless 
driving. The youth was charged 
after an accldeiiLMay 29, in wmeh 
he struck s utility j^Ic st HbTl and' 
Florence 8U.

A charge of failure to grant 
one-half the highway against Mrs. 
Mary R. GaravenU, 46, of 109 N, 
Lakewood Circle, Wes nolled. She

waa arrested after a 8-car coUialon 
Wednesday at Porter and Pitkin 
SU. Mrs. Garaventa said that her 
vision was partially obscured by 
high hedges at the intersection.

Robert W, Pachesa, 20. of 122 
'CJheilhul BL", ‘was fined $15 for 
speeding and $3 for failure to 
carry his motor vehicle operator's 
license. Patrolman Walter Cassells 
Jr. made the arrest on Center St. 
June I.

FOR
S A F E m  SAKE

And Longar Tlra Woo* 
Oriva In For Our

FREE
Front End,- Iroho and 
Siiock Absorbor Inspoc- 
tion.
Work done by experts m  all 
coaveatioBBl taakes ed can .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
30I-SI5 CeBter Street 
Telephone MD 8-81S8

and counts of breaking and enter
ing.

Prosecutor FitzGerald said that 
Mendes' Is wanted, in Hartford for 
an auto theft and a possible crim
inal charge In Clalifornta.

Adolph Schlack, 72. of 89 Sum
mer St., pleaded guilty to operat
ing a motor vehicle while, under 
the infiuence of an intoxic'ant and- 
wa# fined $102.

Schlack was arrested June 2 by 
Patrolman William Pearson who 
observed him attempting to push 
his stalled car on Main St.

Judge Gryk remitted $72 be
cause of Schlack's driving record. 
Schlack told the court that he had 
been driving since 1924 and had 
been arrested only once, a rules of 
the road charge as the result of an 
accident.

Charges against Arnold B. 
Cordner. 21. of 152 Chestnut St., 
were nolled by Judge Gryk. Cord- i 
ner was charged with intoxication | 
and breach of the peace after a - 
domestic dispute with his estranged i 
wife Friday at His home.

Cordner told the court that he is 
living with his mother and wanted 
nothing to do with his wife. His 
wife came to the house after meet
ing Cordner in a Bolton restau
rant, Pro.secutor FitzGerald said, 
in recommending the nolle, and 
this was the reason for the alter
cation.

James Madden, 54. of no certain 
address, was sentenced to 20 days 
in jail for intoxication. He was ar- 

J I '■eeted Saturday. Prosecutor Fits- 
T^omu Mad-1 Gerald told t)ie court that a mile-

Washing^n St., Vernon; ; gtone had been reached In , Mad- 
John Pieaiadz, '32 Orchard St. den's record. "W e have siarted 

Discharged Yesterday; Phyllis j,n Madden's sixth page,”  said 
Landry,- Snipsic R d ;: Maxwell ‘ FitzGerald.
Lambert. 129 W. Main St.

Vernon and TalcoUvHle news la 
handl(Nl through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. M ali St., 
telephone TReinont 5-3138. ^

LAPPIN RITES SET 
Bridgewater, Jung 9 Fu

neral services were'atheduled here 
today for Frank L. Lappin, 63, a 
founder of the Small Town Demo
crats. He died Saturday in a New 
Milford hospital. He retired- in 
1945 from his' aftilistion 'with a 
New York City picture service and 
had been associated with Univer
se! Pictures in Japan. The cause 
of death w’sa not announced.

Howto
Keep Forever .

♦ ___

the Wedding Day 
_ Loyeliness 

of your Bridal 
Gown—

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
PROCESS IS SAFE
roR  EVERY TYPE FAIRIC
Whether your gown is of delicate old lace or the newest 

-synthetic, you can safely entrust it to Manchester Dry 
Cleaners. Years of experience with every type fabric plus 
expert scientific care are your guarantee pf complete 
satisfaction. -

Maiujibtffi' Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET PlfDNE MI 3-7254

Mrs. Eleanor E. Brace, 38, of 6 i

Wintlow Shades
ModaToOrdar

Bring your old rollera In and. 
■ave S5c per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN. BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
723 Main Street ” 
Phone Ml 9-4501
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You Can Always Count On Keith^s, For Top Values

DI S P OS A L
FINAL 
EAST HARTFORD

OF KEITH'S 
STORE STOCK!

Our East Hartford Store Building Was Sold! All Remaining Samples Of Furniture Have Been Placed In The Base
ment Of Our Manchester Store For Immediate DispoaaU All Are Duplicates . . . There Is No Warehouse Space 
. . .  So Everything Must Be Sold Regardless Of Cost! You’ll Find A Complete Selection—̂ Bul All Are Sampleti 
Or In Very Limited Quantity—-Choose Yours Early For Best Selection!

SAMPLES ONLY!
\

All Are Duplicates 
And Must Be Sold!
• LIVING ROOM SUITES
• BEDROOM SUITES 
•DINETTE SUITES
• MATRESSES! SPRINGS
• SUMMER FURNITURE
• STUDIO COUCHES
•TABLES •PICTURES 
•LAMPS •ACCESSORIES 
• BROA DLOOM •RUGS
Prices On All Duplicate Suites And Occasional Pieces Are 
Ixiwer Than Ever Before! Everything MUST Be Sold—Our 
l/oss la Yopr Gain! Everything Is Of Keith Quality And Fully 
Guaranteed . . .  Everything Is Available At Savings Up To 60%!

ALL DUPLICATE SUMMER FURNITURE
nil# 'To I.ack O ff Spare. All Remaining Stork Of Suminer Furniture U Shown In Our Parking Lot Adjoining The Store. 
IT MUST BK SOLD! You’ll Find Tremenfious Values . , You’U Find Items Too Numerous To4Jst . . But Be Htro Tues
day For The Buys Of Your Life!

EASY CREDIT TERMS!
OPEN 6 DAYS AND EVERY THURS. NIGHT TILL 9

Keith Furn iture
I

1115 M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R
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WPOP—w tr o t t  T*. Boeten/
WHAYt-NIghl W elch i

P—Tim e for H u ilc  '
Moode for Rom ance 

!>—U n d e n  Sounds
w :e e -
■ TFHAY-Nfmjf W elch 

W T IC -D N T tad lo  I^T lew  
WDRC— Moode to r Rom ance 
W POP—Modern Sornide' 

l l : e a -
W H A Y -Jaa* Alley 
WTTO-Newe 
WDRC—News 
W POP—News 

n;l»—
W H A T -J a u  Alley 
W TIC -B norte Plnel 
WDRC—Moode for R oraenet 
W7H7P—M odem B^unde 

11 ;*e—
WHAY—Jaei. Alley 
WTTC—Starligh t Serenade 
WDRC—Moode for Rom ance 
W POP—M odem Sounde 

U t« -
WHAY—jeze  Alley 
W T IC -S terlleh l Serened*
MTIRC—Moode for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 17-sa—
TTIW —Sign Off

In addition to  the opera* he 
wrote with W. S. Gilbert. Sir 
Arthur SiiIHvan alao composed, on 
hi* own, eong* and oratories.

Church FUled 
Fdr Service 

B y ^ d r e n
Columbia Con(rdg;atlonsl Church 

was filled SundajY m om ln t whan 
thk.children of the Church School 
took over all phAsee of the worship 
aervice.

Seventh and Eighth grade pupUi 
hgB charge of the worship por
tion a* follows: Thomas Roberts, 
call to worship; Betty HodgeS, in
vocation and Lord’s Prayer; Betty 
Hempel, ■. responsive reading; 
Charles Bates. Scripture reading; 
Suaan Stannard, service of pray
er; Robert Haynes, Litany of Con
secration; Richard Card. Frederick 
Beardsley Jr.. Robert Dean. Jef
frey-Lewis. Perry Pederson and 
Doran Shumway.-

The Rev. George K. Evena 
baptized Andrew William, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sadlon; 
Sharon. Irene ' and Mary EvelynK- 
daughters of Mr. and M pr'W illiam 
Greene; Holly Linda, baby daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Sihvonen; Scott .Edward, son pf 
Mr. and Mr*. Carl B. Lewis ) t.;  
and Jill and Nancy, d a u g h t ^  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laure'ns Holbrook.

Lee German and Dayn*'Thomp
son sang a duet “I T h i^ 'a a  I  Read 
that Sweet Story of Old” to pre
face the baptiam aeptice, and each 
mother was given •  rose.

A new type of aervice was given 
by the chtldreR'’in lieu of the usual 
recitation, pcam atlzlng "Portralta 
of Je»us,v the kindergarten'a 
p reaeh t^o n s were "A Day to 
Remember” and a aomg.” The’Chll- 
dren’a Friend."

The F lret grade grdupe pre
sented "The Twelve Dlaciplea” and 
"How We Learned About Jeaus;” 
second graders presented a  Litany 
which they had w ritten; the third 
graders-gave "Thank You” pray
ers; fourth grade, Bible verses of 
love; fifth and sixth grades "Jesus' 
Friends Tell Hla Story" The whole 
was to show the congregation 
what the Sunday School has ae- 
compUahed through the year.

Howard C. Bates, guperintendl- 
ant, preaanted a  Bible to each of 
the children going up into the fifth 
grade.

He announced th a t Roboit 
F letcher-and Marion Leo G em an  
had perfect attendance throughout 
the year.

The usual attandance pins were 
diapensed with this year, but each 
child was surprised by the g ift of 
a  pin with the nam e of the ^ u r c h  
Sunday School on it. In addition, 
certificates of promotion were 
given 'to each child.

Bates alao expressed ajpprecia- 
tfon to the entire teaching sta ff 
and members of the Board of lUll- 
gious Education who had worked 
with him throughout the yiear. 
These included Mr*. George B. 
Smith, Mrs. George Greenway, 
Mrs. Harvey Collins and John Card 
on the board; Mra. George- Peder
son, Mrs. Clinton Ladd. Mrs. John 
Card, kindergarten; Mra. Rudolph 
Albair and Mrs. Eugene Dente, 
first grade teachers; Mre. George 
E\-ans, second grade; Mra. Robert 
Dean, third grade; Mrs. Chauncay 
Squier and Mra. Robert ‘ Taggart, 
fourth: Mrs. George V. Johnaon 
fifth; Mrs. William Robinson and

Rualell, aeventb and the R«v. Mr. icatlacd the boat to  aink. He and 
Evans, eighth. Also to officers - * —  *
M re E.' Malcolm Stannard, trees
urkr; Mrs. Ralph Slate, secretary 
end Ralph sla te , pianist.

Graduates Busy
This la a  busy' week for the 

lueting oleas a t  Horace W. 
loot as they prepare for 

their graduation ceremonica June
n .

Class night for the group will 
^  held tomorrow night in Yeo- 
mane Hall, Mies Suaan Stannard, 
clast president, will give a welcom
ing address. The olses will, its his
tory and tonga have ell been pre
pared for this event and will Xe 
revealed during the evening. The 
clast will present a  play, "Tommy 
in the D ark .'

Seventh gradera have been in
vited to be their guests for the 
evening. P ire n ts  and friends a i ^  
invited, to attend the entertain
ment.- n iirty -th rec  clasi meaibers 
and about 46 gueata are expected 
to attend.

A g p u p  of mothers, Mra. 
Charles Olsen, Mrs. John Forryen, 
Mrs. Robert Elliott and Mr*. Roy 
H arris are arranging the party  to 
follow the entcrtainm'eift. Blue and 
eilver claas colors will be featured. 
Mr< and Mra. Spencer Haddad, 
perenta of one of the membera of 
th e  class, are donating 200 party  
sandTvichea. For tha 19th year, the 
PTA la underwriting the expense 
of this affair.

The aeventh graders are playing 
host to the upper claasmatei a t a 
picnic a t  the Community Beach 
today, afte r school. Charles Bates 
has planned the games; Diane San- 
den the food and Perry Pederson 

i«  airang lhg  foi^ the cook-out. 
Boat Sinks

A Chris Craft boat, owned by 
Charles Simon, sunk a t the dock 
Bome time Saturday night. Simon

put it I lf  the w ater for the sum- 
mw.

Debris darted  Oft 
High winds prevented burning 

the old wood from the demolished 
outbuildings a t Uie conununlty 
Jbeach yesterday. Instead, the men 
loaded it all onto trucks and car
ried I t  to  the town dump Where It 
will be burned when weather pei^ 
mils. I t  took 12 loads aboard the 
big dump trucks loaned for the

said he is not certain yet what

hi* family |iad gon* for a ride in 
it Saturday, ahortly after Siipon

hi*
Job.

Attends Oonventton
Raymond E. L^-man attended 

tha annual convention of the 
Connecticut Rural Letter Carriers 
Assn. , held Saturday night and 
Sunday a t  the University of Con
necticut. Mrs. Lyman went with 
Kim to the banquet Saturday 
n ig h t

New Offtovie
Dr. H arrie tt Patterson, dean of 

women a t  Wlllimantic S ta ts  Teach
ers College, and Mrs. H erbert Eng- 
lert, Grade 7 teacher a t Horace 
W. Porter School, were elected to 
official positions in the Williman- 
tic S tate Teacher College Alumni 
Assn, this past week-enA Dr. P a t
terson ia the sewly elected presi
dent. Mrs.. Engiert, who formerly 
taught in the Manchester school 
system, was alected treasurer.

Couple Wed '
Kenneth W. Nelson Jr. 21, qf 

New Bedford, Mass., and EUzabath 
Ann Lowe. 21, from Acuahnet, 
Mass., were married Saturday a t 
8:30 p.m, by Trial Juatica Eliza
beth D. Hutchins, a t her home *>n 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway. Mr. 
and Mra. Anthony Ambra of New 
Bedford attended th'e couple.

Students Home
Carole Lusky, student a t North- 

field School for Girls, came home 
this weekend to  spend tha summer

with hat' par*nta, Mr. and_Mrs. 
Joseph Lu*ky of Jonathan Tmm- 
buUMlghwtjr,

Also rttum ed  ar* "lAvrrance 
Hiitchina, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Carlton Hutchlna and R i^na ld  
Law!*, *on of Mr. and Mr*. R*gln- 
ald h. L*wls Of Woodland Tar. 
students a t  Cushing Acadsmy. 
Hutchins recaived his Isttar in Jun
ior varsity baseball a t tha tchool.

Form er RaaMfaita Visit
Mr. an4 Him Frad Tucker of 

Sswickley, Pa., and their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tuck
er .vjatted In town last wsek. calling 
on old friends, Including Mr. snd 
M ra.. Raymond Lyman and Mrs. 
Jennia L. Robinson,

M anchester l i v e n  l u g  HeraM 
tHohimbla rerrespondent Mr*. Don
ald R. Tuttle, teleplioae AOademy 
8-S4S6.

-In the year 1275, explorer Marco 
Polo reported tha t he saw noMa- 
men in China w earinf eyeglasses.

WINDOW SHADES
GrwM. Whitw, Ecru 

WwilMblw
HOLUND HNISH

«i%  i n  Made to  Order 
With Teur Rollara

FULL U N E  OF CUSTOM

VENEHAN lUNDS

L 1 . JOHNSON 
FAINT GO.

723 MRin Sl„ TcL MI 9-4501
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IN ONE TN iP t
OiM phone call to  tell ua how  m u d ) y«u
w a n t . . .  titen. when BPprovedL one tr ip  
to  pick u p  the cad i. P h o o e j k ^  or 
drop In. W e like to  say  "Y E S I”

J sa m r r t T f*** ............. i~e..«ee«*
m  MAIN ST.. 2nd FI., Over W eelwerth’s, M A N C N EtTm  

BlltelMH MtM • Ask far the V n  MANaair
eeiN TNVMbAT IVIMN04 UN7II I  S.M.

tww e«4i a siKws a «s wwwiim mm.
It .... .. ■HIM. amWww •< tftM m*.

T h e  Baby Has 

Been Named...

imiiM R

Furieral
Home

Yt' fiH HOUM-) ilIH ONDl I u ; MNf i

THE STRESS OF BEREAVEMENT 
IS  GREATLY EASED

Through the thoughtfulitesa and afficidney 
of ^ I t h  Service. Modem facilities provide 
c o m f i^  complete privacy for each family.
Air eaedltleaed far 
raav nem fert
WUIIatn F. <|ulsli 
Rayussad E  Qaiab

Ml 3-5940

2 1 5  MAIN S I
■w

Piet tiili Ujpipau of/ amj lumt/7
1 .

AT HALF THE COST
■f ■ ' . •

NEW WALTHAM THERMATIC

OIL FIRED WATER HEATER

FAIULOUS SAVINGS^ ______
There’s no compariBon. Average usage coetB less tkan $4.50 per 
month for 3,000 gallons of instant hot water. You’ll save better 
than half the coot by any other-method. It actually pays for itself 
while you tise it-

NEW OIL- --I'-'-l.-,. A. - . . i - - ' , ... •

FOR MODERN LIVING
Larger families, extra bathrooms, more appliancmi mean greater demands 

*y>n your hot water. The new oil powered hot water heaters more than meet 
‘ the modem n^d at a fraction of the cast for other methods.

TEStiED AND PROVED
More than 10,000 of these new type heaters have been installed in Long 
Island during the past year. Modem living requires more hot water. Hiis 
unit actually gives you more than you can use.

COMPLETELY SAFE
There’s  real peace of mind in an oil heated home. Protect the health and 
welfare of your family with oil heating and a new automatic oil powered 
hot water heater.Tou get 4 times more hot water at half the coat.

' y~ T ■■
C A a FOR FREE ESTIMATE OF INSTALLATION

}•- nco,'•MC
DG4 MANM .STitffT MA»«C.HCl(ff4L CONM
Ttk pkm m  9-4195 -in RockvWt.nMw* TR 5̂ 3̂271

TrM i yoliir Im ho0w  to a phoM of hw oim 
. .  a II orlll p I o o m  Ih o  w h o lo  lo a i i ly  >

What teenager wouldn't enjoy the privacy of an extension phone in her own room? 

She can chatter away ^ th o u t tper  disturbing the rest of the family I Only |1  a month.

Call the telephone business office now arid get full.details. (Make it a special treat 

by choosing one in color.) f -T h e  Southern New England Telephone Company

FJL  M iM iM f*  JtAfMia m m kdi -mm « « e i l ia f  surjaris* §iHI
■ tv

' l • '

" ' . f ' ■ . / ■ V
■ ,1 ■i\-.

Jeha O.. *dn Of John and Gertrude MacDonald, New London 
Tumplk*. Marlborough. He waa bom May 26 a t  Hartford Hos- 
pltaL Hi* maternal grandparent! are Mr. and Mrs. Andreas 
'Schmidt, Bonn, Germany; and hla paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mre. John Q. MacDmiald, Thompson St., Glastonbury. He 
baa two aisters, Christina, S, and CarVn, i ,

Peter Bflehael, son of Mr. and M n. James Hodson. 47 Faulk- 
nor Dr, He waa bom May 27 a t  Hartford Hostdta). Hla ma
ternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. A. Haffins. 'Bluefleld, W.
Va. His paternal grmidparent I* Mrs. Gladjw McMullen, Bakers
field, Calif. , He has two sisters, Susan, OVb, and Nancy, 4H ; and 
two brothers, Andrew, 6, and Jamea, 2.

. Russell David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Larsen of 
Granby. He was bom a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
m aternal g randfather-it L. O. Schett of Convent. N. J., and hla

Ea te m a r  grandfather ta I.. T. Larsen of J*ckson Heights, N. Y.
[a hsa a  brother, Jeff, 2%:  and a sister, Glenda, 4.4t .

Mldwel AUaa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Quinn of Co
lumbia. He waa bom May 30 a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
H i» paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Quinn of 
WUHmanUc. He has a brother, Robert A. Jr., 3; and two ais- 
ta n .  Debora Roae, 6, and Diana Marie, 5.

I
Lerry Reury, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campanelli Jr., of 

162 Cooper HiU St. He was bom June 2 a t Manchester Me- 
inoriaJ Hoepital. Hi* m aternal grandpareou are Mr. and Mra.
L. A. London. 14S Cooper Hill St.; and his paternal grandpar
ents a re  Mr. and Mn.. F rank Campanelli Sr. of Hebron. , .

■ Steven TlieMaa, aon of Mr. and M n. Charles J . Shannon of 
10 Overbroolt Rd., Vernon. He was bom May 31 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.. HU m a te rn a l. grandfather, U Edward J. 
KeUey of Lynn, Maaa., and hU paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. J. J. Shannon of Pompano Beach, Fla. He has two broth- 
e n , James Paul, 4, and Brian John, 2.'

Rosanna Marie, daughter of Mr. an^  M n. Lionel Kelley of 
High Manor T n ile r  Park. Vernon. She was bom June 3 a t Man
chester Memorial Hoepital. Her paternal, grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. James J . Kelley of Ellington.

W alter John, aon of Mr. and M n. Frank Dubiel of 37 Dailey 
Circle. RockvUU. He waa bom June 3 a t  Manchester Memorial 
Hoepitai. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Walter 
S lu rp  of 36 Goodwin 8U  and his paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra, John Dubiel of 480 HilUtown Rd. He haa a brother, 
F n n k  J r ,  10 montha.• , • • » • •

Gait itaana, daughter of Mr. and M n. Matthew Maetozo Jr., 
172 Porter St. She was bom June 2 a t Manchestet Memorial 
Hospital. H er m a ten u l gnndparen te are Mr. afid Mrs. Edwin 
A. Gauntt of Jobstown. N. J-, and her patema) grandparents ar* 
Mr. and M n. Matthew G. Maetozo S r  of BrUtol. She has a 
brother, Matthew Eklwtn. ,

Frank Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred DeCiantis of 16 Lau
rel PI. He was bom June 3 aVManchester Memorial HosplUI. 
HU paternal grandparents dre Mr. and M n. Frank DeOanU* of 
202 Porter S t . . He ha* a brother, Richard. 8.'

Janus, eon of Mr. and M n. Henry Nowak of Hazardville. 
He was bom June 1 a t  Manchester Memorisl Hospital. • Hi* roa- 
tem al grandparciita a n  Mr. and M n. Joseph Lawton of Glaston
bury, and his paternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nowak of T07 Hartford Rd. He ha* two brothera,, Robert. 10. . 
and DonaltL 6; and a sister, Cathy, 7. '

• -t • • •
Paul John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Griffiii Sr„ of . 

French Rd.. Bolton. He waa bom M ay 29 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HU paternal grandparenu are Mr. and Mr*. 
WllUam 8. Griffin Sr. of Hebron, He hit* a brother, Kenneth 
Jr., 5; and two sisters, Mary Ellen, 7^.and Patricia, 3.

CtM>rjl Ann, daug^hter of Mr. aold Mr#. WaUnr E. Weir, 170 
WelU St. She was bom May 30 kt Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmother U Mrs. Harriet Keeney of 158 
Keeney St., and her paternal grandmother is Mr*. Mabel Weir, 12 
Lincoln St. She has g  sister. Debra E lizabeth ,2 *j.

Michael John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Enrico Rufini. 34 Lyness 
S t  He was born May 31 a t Manchester Memorial HosplUI. 
His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mr*. Hjalm ar Modean of 
24 Lyneas St., and hi* paternal g-andparenta are Mr. ahd Mr*. 
John Rufini of 137 Bitch S t  He has two brother*. Thom**. 11. 
and Ricky, 4; and a sister, Barbara, 10. . ’ '« B r  4 •

H arler Gerald III, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Gerald Brown 
Jr. of Ellington. He waa bom May 30 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hi* maternal grandmother I*'Mrs. Roaa Cote-of H art
ford, hU maternal grandfather U 'Alfred Leo Pepin of Burling
ton, Vt.. and his paternal, grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Gerald Brown Sr., of Burlington, V t 'He haa a slater, Arminda 
AUce, 5. ^V . • • • • • »
• Tirzah, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Beattie of 111 Bol

ton fet. She waa bom June 3 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her paternal grandmother Is Mr*. Edward Beattie of Sanford, 
Maine. She has a  brother, Charles Jr„  4‘4 and a sister, Eliza
beth, 2 ii.

Richard Dana, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Sawyer of 
Thompsonville. He was borq May 29 a t Manchester Memorial
Hospital. Hi* maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
H. Knorr of Ashland, Maas., and hU paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Aurelia Sawyer of Framingham, Maaa He haa a brother, Ken
neth W. Jr„ 4; and a alater, Lorraine M., 6.

• ,» • • •
Brian Jame*. son of Mr. and Mrs. James Rlzner of Wayn* 

Rd.. Vernon. He was 'born June 4 a t Manchester Memorial 
iiospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Adelard' 

iCharland. Southbridge, Mass., and his paternal grandparents are 
*^Mr. and Mrs. John’ Rizner of Southbridge, Mass.

4 4 4 *- 4
Robert Nelson Jr., son of Mr, and Mr*. Robert.Nelson Austin 

Sr., of 144 Hackm atack St. He waa borp May 29 a t Manchea- 
lisr MemorialHospital. Hi* m aternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morton of 53 Hudson St., and hU palemnL grandpar
enta are*.Mr. and Mra. Robert L. Austin of Clinton, N. C.

4 4. ■ 4 4 4 • ' ' .
’ Linda Ann, daughter of MY. and Mr*. Robert Kyaaky, Ware- 
houae Point, She was bom M*.V 27 a t Manchester Meiporiar 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mi-, and Mr*. Carmen 
Mongillo of Derby,, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Kyaaky of Anaonia.

,4 » ■» » ' ♦ '
Bradford Elliot, son of Mr. and Mr*. AllajT'Arnold of Storr*. 

He was born May 28 a t M aneputer Memorial Hospital. His 
m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watson Cos
well of Narragansett, R. I., and his paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Elliot Arnpld-'of Sterling.

Daniel Robert, son of Mr. and Mra. I\obert Ouelette, RFD 
No. 2, Crystal Lake, Rockville. He, was bom May 30 at Man
chester MemorUl Hospital. His maternal grandfathei- la D. H. 
Robinson of Crystal Lake, his maternal grandmother la Mr*. Ruth 
M. Robinson o f Vernon, and his patef-nal grandparents are Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Leon'ouelette. Green St., Crystal Lake, Rockville.4. • 4f '4 4 -

Janice 51su-6en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chamberlain, 
281 Center St. She was born June 2 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her mate'mal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond J. Sullivan of Newton, Mass., and her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Chamberlain of Dedham, Mass.

• ■• • • 7.
Eric Carl, aon of Mr. and Mra. Carl Bolin of 1538 Manchester 

Rd.. Glastonbury. ' He was bpm June 2, a t ManCheeter Memorial 
Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Picard of Hartford, hla paternal grandfather is Carl Bolin of 
119 Cambridge St. and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Violet 
Dion of. HarUord. He has two brothers, Keith, 4, and Kirk, 18 
months. 4 4 4 4 ' 4

Kenneth Detur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher-H: Wolleiv: 
berg Jr. of 154 Hilliard St. He was born May 31 a t Marfehester 
Memorial Hdspital. His m aternal grandparenU - are Mr. and 
Mr*. Andrew 1. Dublac of Unlonvllle. and his paternal grandpar
ents are Col. and Mrs. C. H, Wollepberg of Farmington. He has 

'  five bfothere, Christopher 13, David, 10, Robin, 6. Jonathan, 3, 
and Timothy, 1; and.tw o sisters, Suaan, 12, and Petrlna, 7.

' Kathryn Marie, daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bloniars, 
ThompMiiviUe. She was bo o i a t RockvlUe City Hoepital June 
1. Her m aternal g r a n d f a th e rs  Jo*eph Stachowlak of Tolsdo, 
Ohio, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Oharlea 
Blonlani of 119 Brooklyn St., Rockville. She haa a  brothar, 
Michael. 4; and threa sU ten , Skndra, 6,' Joanne, .2, and C^uol Ana, 
IT montha. ,  ̂ __

Japs Charge 
Crowley with 
Death of Jones

(Osnthnuj frrai Pag* One)

tains of the room were spotted 
Tvith Mood.

Crowley and KUslnger- admitted 
making a  night club tour with 
Jones the night before hU death 
but said they had no idea what 
happened to him after their return 
to the hotel. Crowley denied any 
connection .TVlth hla brother-in- 
law's death and termed his arrest 
on May 21 "fantastic.” H* has 
been in jail ever since.

Furt(kawa paid Kissinger had 
been cleared of all susplcTon.

The prosecutor said he expected 
Crowley to ask for ball but would^ 
not say whether he would oppose 
the 7-equest.

. - .... ...*...- .

Ariny  ̂Navy Club
.Plans^Milesfone

^ , 
The Army and Navy Club 4* 

making plans to celebrate Its 40th 
anniversary next spring.

A meeting has been called for 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a t the club
house to  get plan* underway.

All members, former members 
snd especially former offlcera of 
the club and charter members 
have been urged to attend. How
ever, thla meeting will be open to 
any-Interested ex-service man for 
any man stlU in service, holding an 
Honorable Discharge) regardless 
of his service branch.

Big Things Come in Little Packages
Michael J ."S p ld ar” McDonnell wonder* w haf* in the gift package given to him Saturday night 
when-100 membera of the Manchester American Legion Poet honored him with a  teaUmonlal dinner 
a t  the L e ^ n  Home. When McDonnell, who recently celebrated hi* 70th birthday and also com
pleted 35 consecutive years as an active Leginnaire, opened the box, he found a gold lifetime Le
gion membership certificate. Pictured beside McDonnell are' Theodore Fairbanks, past post com
mander and chairman of the teatlmonlal committee; and Eugene Freeman, American Legion com
mander. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

4 (K^P Hopefuls 
, ‘ ln  Town Tonight

Four Republican Gubernatorial 
hopefuls begin th e ' last week of 
their campaign for th* nomination^ 
with an appearance tonli^t at th«r 
Waddell School.,.

The four are State Comptroller 
Fred R. Zeller of Stpnington, John 
AIsop of Avon Atty. J. Kenneth 
Byadley of Westport, and Con- 
gtessman-at-large Antoni' J. Sad- 
fak of R enville.

The program is scheduled - to 
start h t 8 o’cflock', and each will 
speak fo r about 20 minutes. For
mer Town Chairman william S. 
Davis wiU introduce th* candi
dates.

State Republicans will meet in 
convention ftext Monday and Tues
day to endorse a  standard bearer 
to m n against Democratic Gov
ernor Rlbi£off, Who is assured.of 
renominatlon. '

H4l#S YtH Ovtri
FALSE Ti

L4484ll4tfi 4R5 W<
.. Vo leo*w be aaaees*

rVlNEnluMST;
”  664 Oater S it-M l 4 W14 * .

Town Art Assn.
In Rockville Show
The Tolland County A rt Assn, 

haa invited members of the Man
chester A rt. Assn, to  exhibit their 
worjes In an outdoor show a t 
RockViUe City Hospital June 14.

The show win be open from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.ih. Those who plan to 
exhibit paintings have been re
quested to  present them a t 9 a.m, 
ready for hanging. In case of rahv 
the show will be held the follow
ing Saturday a t the same time.

The public 'will be invited to 
vote for their favorite painting, 
but there will be no formal Judg
ing. ■*
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Water Resistant 
Sweep Second

REG. $35.75 J '  
Dress Model 
Expansion Band

REG. $35.75 j 
Dress Model 
Expansion Band

REG. $33.75 j  
Water Resistant 
Shock Resistant
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Dress Model 
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All Stainless Steel 
W ater Resistant
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Dress Model 
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(Prices Include Federal Ta x )
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Dress Model * 
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So Far, Success
The detalla of Premier de 

GaulIe'B firat reception In Algeria 
—louder cheers for the dvlUan 
firebrand, Soustelle, than for d  ̂
Gaulle—the Insolence toward de 
Gaulle hlmaelf of General Maasu,

-f the paratroop revolt leader—quar
rel with what de Gaulle himself 
seemed to be saying from boOt 
left and right—Uluatrated the 
tangled difficulties o f the prob
lems he was facing.

But now he Is back in Parte, an 
encouraging verdict wanta poe- 
sible. It would aeem that he haa 
accomplished the primary object of 
hla Jountey to Algeria, which was 
the reaasertlon of die authority of 
Paris, and that he haa also laid 
the groundwork for hla future ef
fort toward the final obligation , he 
haa toward Algeriia, which la the 
creation of peace Itself.

Th(f ̂ b it io n  of Soustelle to Uke 
office has been frustrated and aet 
aside by Premier de Gaulle's dS' 
cislon to be his own minister for 
Algeria, with General Salan as 
his deputy In the field. The In
solence of General Maaau reaulted 
In a personal dresiRng down which, 
left the paratrooper red-faced, and 
which finds General llaasau now 
making public pronouncements 
which are In line with the passing 
of authority in Algeria the 
revolutionary junta back to the 
government In Paris.

Ths army soerns under control, 
and with the army tmder control, 
the de Gaulle edict that the Oom 
mltteea of Public ^ e t y  must now 
cease function!^ aeems likely to 
be enforced, with the coiitrary ef
forts of some civilian extremists 
likely to dwindle and fade.

It appears, then, that de Gaulle 
haa aucceeded In quelling the revolt 
which brought hlrn to power, and 

'  that he haa done eo wtttout giving 
It either the rewards or the policies 
it thought it was going to gain.

That cltars the way for his 
eventual approach to ' the whole 
North African problem. So far, he 
has made only one specific pro
nouncement on this—hla promise 
of coming' political equality for all 
the residents of Algeria, French 
and Moslem alike. Had this been 
proclaimed a few years ago, the 
native revolt might never have oc'

, curred. Now jt seems late i 
key to the solution of the Algerian 
problem. But, as a general prin 
ciple, it haa healing power, which 
Is likely to grow as it sinks into 
the minds of those involved. And 
the fact that this^baslc thing haa 
been promised is likely to obtain 
attention and serious consideration 
-for ^ e  specific proposals Premier 
de Gaulle eventually presents to be 
the framework within which this 
.equality wiU be realized. This 

, framewprk will be, rnoet obeervers 
think, a proposal for some kind of 
federation not only of Algeria, but 
o f Tunbia and Morocco, with 
France. Federatlon,'as the British 
Oommonwealtb of Nations illuS' 
trates, can be so looee as to amount 
to actual independence for .mem 
bera, u d  Tui\iaia and Morocco may 
help de Gaulle sell this kind of 
■olution to the Algerian rebels.

It la still very eau-ly in the game 
of solution -for the Algerian prob 
lem. But this much can already be 

^  said. There la going to be a real 
effort at solution, and .lt is going 
to be a political effort, not a mill' 
tary effort. There is thus a great 
degree of hope poasible In a situ 
atlon where ^forc'there was none

ton'a i-cspohaibUlty , to decide 
whether or Rot Dr. Waenhower 
should proceed with hla own tour 
as scheduled. The first thing Wash- 
iagtoh had 16 do, obviously, was 
make an appraiaal o f what kind of 
reception might be waiting for him 
In the six countries ha was sched
uled to visit.

The State Department made such 
a eurvey, and announced, glowing
ly, that the returns had been ex
cellent, and gave coi^lete aa- 
siirance that if Dr. Elaanhower 
went through with liis trip, he 
would be welcomed aa a friend. 
Then, A few hours later, it was an
nounced that Dr. Eisenhower’s 
trip has been postponed, tempor
arily at least, becauae it had not 
been possible to work out ‘"conven
ient dates'' for his various appear- 
ancea while on tour.

What we think this means la this. 
We think the State Department 
eurvey discovered there were.poa- 
aibtlities of trouble in at least two 
of the scheduled countries, Pana
ma and Guatemala, and decided 
that the trip could not be risked at 
the present moment. But, rather 
than announce that the trip was 
being postponed because of the 
potential unfriendUneaa of soma of 
our good neighbors, the depart
ment preceded its decision with the 
pleasant news that its survey had 
predicted all would be friendly for 
Dr, Eiaenhower.

This flatters our good neighbors 
and avoids any reproach to them, 
and it alao avoids, for us, any un
worthy suggestion that we are 
afraid, after the Nixon affairs, to 
send any high representatives to 
vialt our good neighbors. Thia 
saves face for everybody, and does 
It, we still submit, without fooling 
anybody. It la, we supjpoee, a dis
honesty. But it la a dishonesty 
which la turned half honest pre- 
daely becauae nobody la really ex
pected to believe I t  The fingers 
are crossed In front of everybody. 
It ranks aa a nice, clever little'dip
lomatic detour around facta no
body would cars f6 itaU  direcfry. 
Actually, It la only when diplomacy 
refuses to show Its erpaud flngera, 
and tnslata. Instead, on crosalng Its 
heart that we begin to be con
cerned with Ita potential "'dis
honest)!.

eon would have bean a jprliM aam'- 
pla ot the axiict ‘̂ Ung—a aome- 
what (nans togethemaafi— (hat la 
demanding to be aruaaded against

A Thou^t for Todl^
bg the

The Bridge Builder
An old men going a lone high

way, .
Came, at evening cold and gray.
To a chasm vast and deep and 

wide.
The old man crossed In the twi

light dim. . .
The sullen atream had no fear 

fbr. him:
But he turned when safe on the 

other aide
And built a bridge to span the 

Ude.
"Old man,” said a fellow pilgrim 

near,
“ Tou are wasting your strength 

with building here,
'Tour journey will end with the 

ending day.
You never again will pane this 

way;
You’ve croeecd the chaam, deep 

and wide.
Why build this bridge at evening 

Ude’ ’’'
The builder lifted hie old gray 

head:
"Good friend. In the path I  have

come.” he said. .
"There followed after me today
A youth whose feet must pass 

this way.
11)10 chasm that has been as 

nought for me
To that falr-halred youth. may 

a pitfall be;
He, too, roust cross in the twi

light dim;
Good friend, I am building thia 

bridge for him!”

STATE BARBERS ELECT' 
Hartford, June 9 — Frank

Nappi of Derby yesterday was 
re-elected president of the State 
Journeymen Barbers, halrdreaa- 
ars, Ooametologlata and Employ- 
era’ Aasn. Gov. Abraham Ribicoff 
addressed the assoctatlon’a S7th 
annual convention.

Coventry

11 Com plete 
Tw o Courses 
in  First A id

Eleven Coventry reeidenta have 
completed Red Oosa first aid and 
advanced first eld ooumea under 
the direetloa of Hahs Hipsen, vol
unteer -accredited RD instructor 
Three residents ' have completed 
the first aid course.

OerUflcatoa will be Issued by 
the Rockville Chapter office to the 
following completing the two 
courses; Bemenl W. G i l b e r t ,  
Ifarilyn Gilbert, Johan Klein, An
ton l i .  LaaSen. U la If; Leary, Lo
retta LeLacheur, Robert L. Le- 
Laeheur, Charles E. Nyack, Joan 
Glair Palmer, Helen J. WIDnauer 
and John J. WUlnauer; .and to 
thoee completing the one oourae: 
Richard K. Folaom, .Helen Hamil
ton and Marcus M. Hamilton.

Hansen has volunteered hie 
aervicea and la now conducting 
the advanced course Wednesday 
nights for tha Crystal Lake PTA 
and firemen of that town at The 
firehouse there.

11 Complete Course
Eleven Coventry constables and 

five auxiliary constables have 
completed the police t r a i l i n g  
courae imder the dvlL  defense 
program. They will receive diplo
mas during the 7 p.m. dinner to
day at the Roaeniont Reatourant 
In Bolton.

The list follows: John T. Cousin, 
Delmar W. Potter, Ula M. Leary, 
Anthony Santoro, Marcua Hamil
ton, Eugene W, Conner, Anthony 
Paulis, Frederick O. Blssell, Er
nest Peloquin, Richard K. Fol
aom, Frank E. Spencer, Joseph 
Dobrowolaky, Stewart Hillman, 
James Ooviello, Hubert Harria and 
Raymond Victor.

Red Croas Drive
Final returns for the Red Croas 

fund drive total $430.18. Of this 
$188 was contributed from the 
north district and $342.18 from the 
south district.

According to Mrs. Elizabeth

Ipurling, aecreUA at the Rock- 
Ule C opter  m oa, $987.68 was 

given In XlftT and $|j»lJ58 In 1098.
The chapter board o f dlreotoiv 

will meet at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
the chapter olBce on 88 Elm St.. 
Rockville to determine the method 
of rbceivlng Red Crdis Interozta 
locally. Of the chapter goal of 
$13,200 total returns tbiz year aro 
$8,208.

Court Oases
Richard Harris, .32, of StamUeh 

Rd., was fined $100 for driving 
while license under suspension dur
ing Trial Justice Court Friday 
night.

Other cases diapoaed of follow: 
Thomas Fulton, 21, of Cedar 
Swamp Rd., apeedli^ $8 and atop 
sign $8; Gordon Hatch, 33, of 
Cedar Swamp Rd., stop sign. $8; 
Gwaldtne Pals, 44 of 'Dlmock Rd., 
drunkenness, $18; Agoatlnho 8. 
Praia, 8S of Hartford, driving 
while under the infiuence of liquor, 
Innocent; Frank C. Fomo, 34, of 
Nathan Hale Dr., ;tallure to drive 
to the right, $21; Donald Haney, 
28, o f Rt. 31, emptying rubbiab' on 
Daley Rd., $100 with $75 remitted; 
Joseph Ploufe, 17, o f Rt. 44A, 
pasHng in a no pairing sons, $8.

Alao, George F> Harlow, 36, of 
Hartford w aa^ven  a 60-day jail 
sentence at 'Tolland Jail on a 
charge of violating probation o f an 
original charge of non-aunport.

'Two cases were conUn* ed to 
June 13. They were Robert Trail, 
22, o f Rt. 44A, charged with failure 
to atop at a stop sign, failure to 
change address and failim to gq, 
to the right of *  tbtarv and JYank 
Molosky, S3, o f Church Uu)e> 
charged with failure to  stop at a 
atop sign and driving while licenae 
under atupension.

DeveUena End
The 40-hour devotiona will end 

at 8 a.m. M aa 'tomorrow at S t 
Mary’s Roman Catholic Church on 
School St.

Cube Vtolt Ship
Edgar M. Boisvert with hla' 

Webelos Den visited at New Lon
don Saturday morning to see the 
aircraft carrier U.S.8. Tarawa 
which docked there.

Seatons Honored
Mr. and Mre. Benjamin A. Seaton 

o f Bunker Hill Rd. were enter
tained at a dinnei party Friday 
night In observance of. their 48th

wedding euiatveraary whleh was 
May 20. The dinner at the Terraea 
Room at Bradley Field wax given 
by their, children, • : ' t

Those attending were Mr. an'j 
Mrs. Robert dteven of .Newington, 
Mr. and .-Mrs. Emner Sfitton of 
Bloomfield,''Mr. and MrX. Philip 
Seaton of Manchester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Seaton of -Manches
ter, Mr. and Mrs! Artiur. Bruneau 
of town, Mr. and Mrs. NoHMrt St. 
Martin of tovro, and Mrs. Beaton's 
SO-yearnaid mother, Mrs. Martha 
l^ r a , who' makes he home with 
the Seatons. The Seatons have 
made, their home In town for the 
past IS'and one-half years.

Eventa Tomorrow 
Ldttle Bloasoma 4-H, 3:80 p.m., 

home of Mrs. Phyllis Lodder; Gar
den Clqb annual meetinif at' Hark- 
nsaa Memorial at Waterford, leav
ing at 0:30 a.ni.'from BooUi-Dtm- 
ock Memorial Library; Girl Scout 
Troop 72, at 8:30 p.m., Church 
Community House; Cub Scout 
Pack 05, Webelos Den, fi. p.m..

South St. School; Den 3 at 8:18 
p.m. with Mrs. Charles Lowery: 
Den 8 at 6:80 p.m. with Mrs. Clar
ence Amldon; Merry Sewara Y-H. 
8:15 pjn. with Mrs. Ethel Cargo.

Also, Buttons and Bowls 4-H, 
8:18 p.m. with Mrs. Harmon N. 
Cochrane; Boy Scout Troop 87, at 
7 'p.m., American Legion hopM: 
Girl Scout Troop 28 at aiSO* p.m.. 
Church Community House; Demo
cratic Town Committee, 8 p.m., 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library: 
■mall claims court, 7 p.m.. Board 
of Selectmen's office; Nathan Hale 
Square Club, Uriel Lodge AFand 
AM, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Hall, Mar
row; Booth-Dlmock Memorial l i 
brary board of tnietees, 8 p.m., 
reading room.

Manchester Evening H a r a l d  
Covealry oorreapeaMert, Mrs. F. 
Pauline little, tMCpIume Pilgrim 
2-828L

Don’t eover the roasting pan 
when you are cooking meat or 
poultry.

IfiiOMPSOirDAY CAMp I
A f u n -p X c k e d  p r o g r a m  f o r  b o y s  
M O N P A Y  T lirm ish  F R ID A Y , 9  t o  4  f M .  

S T A R T IN G  JU N E 2 4
Cookoota 
Rifl« R ani e

G E N E R A L

TV SIRVICE
C 4 G K  *  Call 

NIgbto PlM Parta
rWL. 20  8-MS8

Oharga
Tour

PMserlptlaM
Hero

PINE P H A R M A C Y
•84 OeirtCT St—Ml » 4 il8

...IN A

^ ^ S H p

R u s h ?

Trips
Crafts
H ikes
Movies

Pony Rides. 
Dramatics

Swimming '

Exploring 
Indian Lore'

• $ 1 6 .0 0  W E EK LY  
T U T O R IN G  A V A IL A IL E  

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  PR O VID ED  .

SU M N ER  T H O M P S O N , D ir M fe r  
P H O N E  R U ttor 9 -0 0 1 6

Islington Rd., Herman Otaea, MI 8-8888, East Hartferd

lO P E N  W E D . A L L  D A Y  I
R O U -U P
I A M I O O

L I G H T .  C Q ^ N T R O L  | N  B U S I N E S S .  I N S T I T U T E S

VENETIAN BLINDS

Fingers Crossed Visibly
Sometimea the procesaea of di

plomacy include aniooth technlquea 
which, without really fooling any
body, eaae everybody over an em- 
barraaaing Mtuatlon. When thia la 
real, real nnooth, it 'is  a pleasure 

■ to watch it. , .
The sample in point concerns the 

once echeduled trip to Central 
Aamilca o f Dr. Milton Usenhower, 
tha P r ^ e o t ’s brother. After the 
Mtaos tour. It became Whahlng-

.1

Join Against Togetherness
We' have to take our cruaadee, 

Uiese days, where we can get them, 
and without too-much Incialve In
quiry into their connections. The 
thjng is to get the cause off the 
ground.

So we overlook the fabt that 
a crusade against togetharnaaa, 
which was launched in NeW York 
the other day, had a auapldous 
origin, and received tainted help. 
The auaptcioua source of origin for 
this crusade wro the Cigar Inati- 
tute of America, which la obviously 
interested In promoting the con
sumption of cigars, which can beat 
be enjoyed after dinner in a room 
cleared of women. ’  ̂ ■

The tainted help was that of 
Clifton Fadlman, a glib gentleman 
who can make a epeech on almost 
anything, for fun or fae. and who, 
on thia occasion, made a smart- 
aleck speeck to the effect that he 
didn’t want to be pushed into too 
much ^togethernesa with hla own 
son. A t the age' o f 84, he said, he 
la bigger and more Intelligent and 
stronger than'hie aeven year old 
sdn, and he wants to be the boy’i  
father, not hie playmate.

But then Fadlman did say a few 
things that had a little more point, 
and that did approach, perhaps, the 
sound foundatlona for the crusade 
we need.

It has' befti the age-old inaia- 
tence of the women on together
ness, said Fadlman, which has 
driven men to all kinds of deaper- 
ate recourse, inciuding the emi
nently satisfying-emotional release 
of war.

When It isn’t war, it la gambling, 
or travel, or a night at the'club; or 
golf, or even, In desperate circum
stances, e habit of working nights 
—anything to get out of the cloy
ing, close atmosphere where .every- 
■body gets In everybody’a hair and 
is supposed to like it.

But, although Fadlman may have 
come cloae to maWng. a point, Hile 
particuliu: ertuade againat, togeth
erness, aimed at selling dgars and 
launched by the cute glibnese of 
the verboae Fadlman, doee not be
gin to touch the real ieauee, or 
launch the true movement, and so 
far aa what went on at this New 
York luncheon la concerned, we 
should be tempted to award the 
cigar to the lone woman who got 
to her feet and Uunted all these 
male malcontenta with just not 
having made out too well with 
some partl'cular woman.

No, the togetherneaa issue la 
broader than the Idea that ,the 
male, sa an instltutlin, should 
spend more time with hla family, 
aa an inaUtution. If this poiaonoua 
creed of queasy, cloae association 
were Hinlted to the family in Its 
scope It could • be forgiven, and 
dealt with. But la is applied to all 
mankind, ahd to all rclaUonahlpa, 
and It demands, for Its ovia easier 
fulfilment, that'everybody have the 
aame tastce and bellefa and Xtand- 
arda, so that the tog^thernesa it
self, whien It does aj^va, la with^ 
out ^ v o r  of poliit, and has a daad- 
ly rattier than a Uvaalag touch. In 
fact, had It not bean for ttiat lone 
wom i^‘ this vsry Nsw York luneh-

In institutes, .schools, offices . . .  wherever 
light, ventilfition and privacy control are 
required . . . Findell-made Kirsch ISunaire 
Blinds fiv e  year round carefree service. 
Whether you need one blind or a thousand, 
we’re equipped to make them right here 
in Manchester. Call MI 3-4865.

PORCH BLINDS
Sixee 3 to 10 feet. Colors: 

Natural, greoi and oat- 

aide baric. Also Match 

Sticks.

Reasonably
Priced!

W I N D O W  A W N IN G S  A T  S A V IN G S !

o n  I h o t  b o H o r

SANITONE
DRY

•  M ora  dirt o u ll
•  S pots v o n i f l i l
•  N o o d o n I
•  M iner m «n d fn p fra « l
•  Bettor p rass e foy e  

in  le n g e r l

N o  E xtra  C lM H ge

MFC. CO.
4 85 E. M I D D L E  T P K E . - M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .

BEE OUR SELECTION OF
R A IN C O A T S  F O R  O U T D O O R  FURNITURE

M A G L O SWISS
FIRST FOR EVERYTHING!

CLEANERS  
LAU N D RY

4IU E. SltDDLE 'TPKE. 
MANCHESTER—m  8-1851

10 HARLOW ST. 
ROCKVILLE—TB 6-2508

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

for her when she
gradiraties a a« 

or for 
yourself!

P O N T  A C e m
MIYTHING LESS!

C E D A R  SHINGLES OR SHAKES
T O  M A T C H  Y O U R  H O U S E !

Early American 
in maple 

or pint $99.50

Blend oak exterior with 
parquetry vanaaring;

 ̂ automatic tray $69.95

Others from $49.95. Lane' 

Thriftlin^ chests [partiatly 
cedar lined] $29.50

L A N  E
CEDAR CHESTS

fin CORtrSARADES
At NO EXTRA COST to You I

Oat lb* MOST from COASTI Threusb odvonoad 
mathedi af sra-fobricotfon you con bev* tha weat- 
ler quality of RED CEDAR SHINGLES or SHAKES 
•t M oatro chorgo. Add tbit ipaciol volu* to 
unbaotobl* Cooit qualify 'faatuVot and 
jm  hove iho fIfttil gorega' you .can

Quaah Anne lowbOy with 
maple er.mahogany 

exteriors $9^.50 ^

(Left) Chippendale 
Colonial chest with 
’ cherry exterior, 

•utometic trey $79.95
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H ouse Passes 
Bill to Finance 
Pay for Jobless

(CratUiMe tron. Fagr Om )

floridg My economic condltloni in 
their etxtca.xre improving and no 
•uch help U nepded.

Other reporte of leaeened un
employment came from North 
ezrolins, Utah. New Hampshire 
and Miaaouri. KvtMa reported * 
lower level of joblese than « t ‘ tke 
Mme time iMt year.

Nebraaka, Oklahoma and Ken- 
tacky have constitutional reatrie- 

'ttoiu on borrowing.
Some atataa are' etudylhg their 

lawa to determine Whether special 
action of the legislature is required.. 
' The totql cost of the program 
will depcml on how many atatea 
participate, and on how many 
workers In each of those remain 
idle beyond the present state pay
ment periods.

Preaidehi Eiaenhower aaked 
Congreaa for $685,700,000 including 
$26,7(10,000 for admintatrative ex-
Senaee. That was on the aeaump- 

on that, with all states parUclpat- 
Ing,. 2,850,000 jobleas workers 
would draw an average of S% 
weeka of added benefits.

John Hansen Dies, 
Church Founder

' John F. Hansen, 95, died Sun
day at hla home, 30 Elmer St., 
EMt Hartford.

Bom in Germany. Oct. 33,1883, 
hd'lived 72 years in East Hart
ford. He ..was a founder andl one 
o f the oldieat membera of- the Con- 
oordla Lutheran ChurtS) thia town.

He leaves two sons, William C. 
Hansen and Alfred W. Hansen, 
both o f Bast Hartford; a daugh
ter. Mro- Evald Emersod of Bol
ton; a brother, Ludwig Hansen of 
Manchester; four l^andchUdren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral aervlcez will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. In the Con
cordia. Lutheran Church. Burial 
will be in the Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Horae, 
818 Bumalde Ave., Blast Hartford, 
from 7 to 9 this evening, and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9.

In lieu of flowers friends may 
eontribute to the building fund of 
Concordia Church.

Mr*. VUIet C. Namereff
Mrs. Violet Crockett Nemeroff, 

wife of Joseph Nemeroff, 127 West 
Bt., died Saturday at her home. 
She was bora in Manchester, the 
daughter o f the late Alexander 
and Jane Mason Crockett She Was 
a life long resident of Manches- 
ter,

Mrs. Nemeroff leaves, besides 
her husband, three sons, Walter 
and Raymond Zemenek and. WU 
liam Nemeroff, all of Manchester 
a daughter, Mrs. Edward Laski of 
this, town; two brothers, ’ William 
Crockett of Manchester and Sgt 
Walter Crockett, -..stationed with 
the U.S. Army in Germany; and 
eight grandchildren.

Funeral sei^lces" wlirbe held 'at 
the T. P. Hallorah I^neral Home 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. with the Rev. 
Cbaries Eteynolde, associltte pas
tor of South Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today between 2 and 
8 p.m. and between 7 and 10. p.m;

Marcy. Nursing School in Plttafitld. 
Masa, In 1800. She practiced nurs
ing in WlUimantlc imtll 1910. Shs 
then '^moved to Antrim, N. H., 
where she lived fdr many years, 
and was a membiw of tha Presby
terian Church of Antrim.

Funeral services will take place 
In Antrim tomorrow at 3 p.m. and 
burial will be In the Maplewood 
Cemetery there.

Irving Behnelder
Irving O^^Bchnelder, (12, of West 

Hartford, died Sunday evening at 
his home.

He . WM bora in Mancbeeter 
April IS, 1896. He was a retired 
examiner for tbe casualty claims 
department of the Aetna L4fe In
surance Co.

Schneider was a communlcknt'' 
of St. James's Episcopal Church tai 
West Hartford, a veteran of World 
War L a member of the Robert B. 
Collins Post, No. 181, of the Ameri
can Legion, and a past chef de 
gare of the Forty and Eight.

He waa also a 32n'd ‘ degree 
Mason, a member of ttiq Aetna 
li fe  Club, and a past member of 
the Hartford Choral Club.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Emma 
Smith' Schneider, * he la - survived 
b) a stepdaughter, Mre. Stephen 
A. Hammond of Florhara Park, 
NJ,

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. from the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington AvS., WCst 
Hartford. Burial will be in Sol
diers’ Field of Falrview Cemetery 
In West-Hartford where'full nrilf- 
tary honors will be accorded.

Friends may call tomorrow be- 
tween.S and 5 p.m. and 7 and 9 p.m.

WllUaro L. Hetaler 
WilMam L. HeUler, 88. o f 109 

St. John St., died at bia home yes
terday. ..

Born la Rolyoke, Ifaae., he had 
resided In Manchester for several 
years. He vrae a veteran of World 
War t l  and was employed by the 
Underwood Gorp., Hartford.

He leaves hla wife, Ursula Hetz- 
ler; and a -alater. Mrs. Paul J. 
Hlaany of lUllngton.

Bhinerai services will be held to
morrow at 3 p.m. at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Arnold . Tozer of the 
Second Congregational Church will 
offletate.

Frianda may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 thia evening. .

M m  Anna 2L Fitsgerald 
Rockville—Miss Anna M. Fitz

gerald,-76, formerly of 47 Moun
tain St., Rock)HUe, died at Green- 
lawn Convalescent Home this 
morning. .

She waa born in Rockville in 
1882, daughter of Janies and Annie 
Mulligan Fitzgerald. She was for
merly employed as a clerk In a 
Rockville hardware store. She had 
no known survivors.

■iTie funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Burke Fu
neral- Home. 78 ITospect St., with 
a high Maes at 9 ajn; a t St. Ber
nard's Church. Burial will be In St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 8 and 
7 to-B p.m.
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Funerale

(jiuatave.X. Magnusoa
Gustave N. Ma^uaon, 75. of 

Hazardville, died Sunday evenbuE 
at hist home after a long illness. 
He was a former jealdent o f Man
chester.

He- was born in Sw^tttn, June 
10, 1892, and lived fpr 25 years In 
Hazardville. He was superintend
ent o f the L. B.' Haas tobacco 
farm. A  past chancellor-command
er of'Memorial Lodge. No. 38, 
Knights o f Pythias of Manchester, 
he was also a member of the State 
Snance committe o f the K og P, 
a mentber of the Hazardville 
Methodist Church, and a member 
of . the church’s board of trustees.

.Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Signe Hilding Magnuson; three 
sons, Georgh of Manchester, and 
Harry and Carl X -o f Hazardville; 
two daughtgrs, ' Mrs.. Jackson 
Stratton of Manchester and Mrs. 
George Merrill of. Somers; nine 
grandchildren, and five .great
grandchildren.

Blineral services will be held at 
3 p.m. Wednesday from' the Som
ers Funeral Horae.

Burial will be in Buckland Ceme
tery. Friends mqy call at the fu
neral home Tuesday between 3 and 

.S p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

John E. Kondtior

1 .

John. Ekiward KondriorTTH. 
Wapptng, died at his home sud
denly yesterday. He was the broth
er of Mrs. Francis Peterson and 
Mrs. William Glode, both of Man
chester.

He was born In Windsor July 
13, 1916, the son of Mrs. Sally 
Ovorski Kondzlor and the late 
Barney Kondzlor. During his 30 
ytars’ residence in Wapping he 
was a member of the Lithuanian 
Club o f South Windsor and a 
pariahioner of St. Francis of As
sisi (Jhurch In South Windsor.

He leaves besides his mother 
and two . sisters, a third sister, 
Mrs. Stanley Pastula of .Wapping.

^Funeral services vyill be held 
.Wednesday at 8:i5 a.li), from the 
William P. Quish Funeral Home, 
328 Main St., followed by a rolemn 
requiem Mass at 9 a.m. in St. 
BYiUicla of Assisi (Jhurch. B u ^ l 
will be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery 
In Manchestei;, BYiends may call 
tonight. between 7 and -40 o’clock 
end tomorrow from' 2 to 5 p.m. 

' ind 7 to 10 p.m.

Mrs. Ida Clarke Prentice 
Columbia — Mrs. Ida Clarke 

Prentice^' 90, widow of the late 
Shari'es Prentice o f Columbia, died 
laat nigbt at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital in Middletown. She was 
sora Jan. 18, 1888, at Presque Isle, 
tlalhe, daughter ef Chariee H. and 
Sgmthla Bishop Clarke.. ~

Mia waa a roglatored aune, hav- 
ttr grafiuate<l( f(om  Mouaa of

Arthur T. West 
Funeral services for Arthur T., 

West of East Hartford were helfi 
Saturday at 2 p.m. from the 
chapel o f  theHecond^ConStega- 
tionsl Church with the ReV. Arnold 
w .T o z e r  Officiating;; Burial was 
in Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers were Donald Crawford, 
Jerry 8Mne, Bklward Zarembo, 
Frederick Wanegas, Donald Taft 
Jr., and Albert Kerkin Jr. The 
Holmes ’'Funeral Home was In 
chaiy;e'of arrangements.

ft' delegstlon.1 of fellow workers 
from the Carlyle Johnson Co. paid 
their respects Friday- evening.

planning engineer, waa taken on a 
"get acquainted”  tour of the Mu
nicipal Building and Manchester

Mayor, Minutes 
Subpoenaed in 

Mahoney Case
Mayor Harold A. Turkington 

and the mlnutos of,^aix years of 
Board of Directors’ meetings have 
been std>poenaed in the SKM.OOO 
damage suit agamst Chief of Po
lice Herman O. Schendel and for
mer Probationary Patrolman John 
C. Mahoney.

Counsel for the two Rockville 
women bringing the action would 
not disclose today the fise he in
tends to make of the minutes of 
tbe meetings da$ii4: from Jan. 1, 
1980, to Jan. 1. 1956.

However, Atty. Stephen E. 
Ketcham thdtcated he would not 
need all of the records. He said 
he intended to "peruse” them at, 
tte Municipal Building this aft^- 
noon to determine which seta of 
minutes he wanted.

He eaid he was subpoenaing 
'A .trklngton since he, -aa mayor, 
"haa” the records. ^

The case is scheduled to go to 
trial Wednesday -Th Tolland County 
Superior Courtr.'lt grows out of On 
assault madO by Mahoney, who 
was on duty at the time, on Mrs. 
Doris Stiebltz and Mrs. Marie Ka- 
brlck. on June 26. 1965. Mahoney 
is^n'ow serving a 4-to-16-year sen
tence in State prison for the as
sault.

secretary of the Town Planning 
Commission. Mrs. Jacobson 4nd 
Rybcyxk are shown examining one 
o f  the numerotis maps he will be

■*

duties n ^ t  Monday. Rybcyzk w u  
chosen for the job by the TPC 
after a 7-raonth search. (Hefald 
Photo by Oflara).

Present Garage

Julia P. Wilson
■lT)e funeral of Mrs. Julia P. 

Wilson, 20 Franklin St., was held 
Sa'turday at 3 p.m. from the 
Hoijmes Flineral Home, '400 Main 
St. The Rev. Cbaries Reynolds, as
sociate pastor of South Meth^ist 
(Jhurch, officiated. Burial was in 
East, Cemetery. .

Brarers were Clyde Densmore, 
Charles Kibbe, William Pease,'and 
Harvey Johnson.

M iu Charlotte O. Gillette 
Funeral services for Miss Char

lotte Gordon Gillette, former school 
teacher in the Ninth District, were 
held Saturday afternoon at 1 
o'clock -from the Holmes Flineral 
Home, 400 Main St. - 

The Rev. Charle; Reynolds, as
sociate pastor of South Methodist 
Church, officlateo. Buriat w ar In 
Dyer Cemetery In Canton.
' Bearers,. all nephe^wa of Miss 
Gillette, were Russell, Robert and 
Gordon Hall, Hector-Belcourt, and 
Walter and David Gillette. Several 
teachers and* administrators of the 
school where she taught were in 
attendance^_________ _____________

Mrs. Annie L. Gordon 
Flmeral services for Mrs. Annie 

V. Gordon, Center St, were held 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Friday at 1 p.m. The 
Rev. (Tharlea Reynolds, associate 
pastor of South Methodist Church 
officiated. „

Bearers were Kenneth, Raymond 
'and Jamea (Jordou, all grandsons, 
and Herbert Metcalf. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Carl R. Johnson 
Funeral services for Carl R. 

Johnson, 46 Florence St., who died 
June 4, were held Satiirday morn
ing at 8:18 at the John B. Bhrke 
Funeral Home, 87 E. Center St., 
with a solemn requiem Mass at 
9 a.m. in St. James' Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann waa 
celebnuit. The Rev. John P. Blanch- 
field ,WBs deacon and the Rev. 
James- T. O'Connell, sub' deacon. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone waa organ
ist and soloist, ,

Burial was In St. James’ Ceme
tery. The Rev. John ■ F. Hannon 
read the committal service at the 
grave. ,r :

Bearers were Chariee. Mlske, 
Harry Madden, Charles Murphy,' 
Daniel Lupacchino, .Herbert Krause 
and John Basalnger.

Friday evening, Rockville Lodge 
of Elks, No. 1859, imdar tha direc
tion of Exalted Ruler Domenlek 
Oraexewakl, e ^ u c te d  tbe Elks 
ritual

Andover

Rural Carriers 
Appoint Nelson 

To Top Group
George Nelson of Andover was 

elected to the executive committee 
of the Connecticut Rural Letter 
Carriers Assn, held over the week
end at the University of ConnecU- 
ciit.

Nelson recently retired after 38 
years service aa a rural mall car
rier In Andover.

Offlce'rs, elected for the coming 
year at the convehtion were James 
H. Fagan of Kensington, president; 
Earl B. Eyre of Woodbury, vice 
president; Homer C. Oehlers of 
Chestnut Hill, secretary-treasurer; 
and Shannon L. Moore of Norwalk, 
chaplain.

Other executive committee mfeni- 
bers are: John Aszklar of Plants- 
vlUe, chairman, Herbert Dayton of 
Watertown, Freeman Nelson of 
Pomfret Center, Chester Jermoluk 
of Wilton, Charles Hodges of 
Prospect, Herbert Goodrich of 
Portland, and Charles Kingsley of 
Lebanon.

GuJsts at the convention includ
ed U.S. Rep.-at-Iarge Antoni Sad- 
lak of Rockville, U.S. Rep. Horace 
Seely-Browa Jri of Pomfret and 
postal associate, field service of
ficer Dayton L. Wakefield, Hart
ford.

The letter rarrier auxiliary also 
elected" -Officers. 'They are Mrs. 
James H. Fagan, president; Mrs. 
Eyre, vice president; Mrs. Richard 
Koepke of Nbrth Windham, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Levi Fq|ereon 
of Orange, chaplain, and Mrs.' 
George Arnold of WUUmantic, his
torian. . >•

Delegates to both the carriers 
and their auxiliary conventions 
were also chosen.

Highway Superintendent Jamea 
H. Sheekey said today 4iia depart
ment plana to retaln..the town^ga- 
rage on Harrison. St. for lia' pur- 
poses even after the neyr garage 
on on Tolland Tpke. la-bullt.

Sheekey diacloaed'’this today in 
commenting on .Toym Building 
Committee findkigs concerning his 
department's ^lona for the new 
■tructure.

A  town garage subcommittee 
has crtttclzed the plana on several 
grounds, one of them the fact that 
they do not provide for a building 
large enough to house all of the de
partment's equipment.

But this criticism. Sheekey said, 
resulted from the failure of the 
subcommittee to take Into consid
eration the capacity of tha Harri
son St. garage.

He said he planned to use both 
structures on a 60-40. basis, with 
most of the equipment being stored 
ih the Tolland St. building.

Steel tructure
Sheekey's plans call for a 60 by 

220-foot steel structure mounted 
on a concrete slab. He said that, 
in addition to storing equipment 
thei-e. It would'be used for repair 
work and would provide quarters 
for adntinistrative work.

It had been generally assumed 
that the Harrison St. site would be 
put to some other use pi)ce the 
Tolland Tpke. structure was builL 
One suggestion called for the coil- 
strucUon of a fire house there. An
other proposed its sale so that it 
would be put on the Grand Ust. 
The site, off E. Center St., coulO 
bring a good price, according to 
some observers.

Mayor Harold A. Turkingfton 
■aid today he had not been aware 
of the fact that the Highway De-. 
partment intended to continue to 
use the Harrison St. building in 
addition to the new one. He said 
that it would be up to the Board 
of Directors to maike a final deci
sion on the fate of the present 
garage.

Criticize Plans
In addition to the size of the 

building, the garage subcommittee 
criticized the plans because they 
do not provide for a rugged enough 
building "to withstand the type 
of damage' that is bound to occur 
ac the trucks are driven In and 
out.”

Sheekey said today he was In
formed hy the Building Committee 
Chairman Ray (toslee the commit
tee would prefer a structure built 
of brick or cement. However, 
Sheekey pointed - out that this 
would add materially to the esti
mated cost. The building planned 
by Sheekey would cpst about $65,- 
000. .4

The plans have been turned back 
to General Mimage.- Richard Mar
tin for ; further information. The 
committee said it coulJ -ot ap
prove: the plans until they more 
clearly defined such matters as 

Jmating, toilets and floor thick
nesses.

CD Alarms Tested

The town’s Civil Defense 
slarms and alrens were teat 
sounded at 2 o ’clock this after
noon. In order to find out which, 
if any, areas in Manchester are 
not covered by the alarms, any- 
ont who did not hear the 1-mtn- 
ute blast is asked to call the CD 
headquarters at the Municipal 
Building.

High School Class 
Attei^ding Picnic

Anybody for a swim 7
Manchester High School seniors 

are spending tie  day in Moodua 
for their class picnic in' the midst 
(mist?) o f the first rain in seven 
daye. A motorcade of 85 cars left 
at' 9 o'clock this morning for Ted 
Hilton’s.

With horns blaring, down Main 
St., and the tope down on many 
of the convertibles, tsost of the 
class ot 1958 took ofi in high spir
its for the day at the lake shore. 
Many of them took bathing suita 
alohg, so Manchester ' druggists 
caii prepare, for a rut on aspirin 
and cough i^rup.

With the group are Edoon M. 
Bailey, p rln d ^ l of, the high school 
and Goorga BmmerUnt, vioa prln- 
otpal Tha group will hefid back 
home orotasd 7, so paronts can i 
pact their eOapraic b y  about 0 p.m.

Piibli^^ Records
Warrantee Deeds ‘ 

William H. and Ruth W. Brown 
to Angelo j .  and Germaine M. 
Blase, property at 84 Henry .St..

Greenwo^, Inc. to William H., 
and Anna T. Howley, ooe-half in
terest in property at 217 N. Elm 
St.

Greenwood, Inc, to Larry R. and 
Sylvia L; Howley, one-half interest 
in property at 217 N. Elm St.

William H. and Anna T. Howley 
.to Larry R. and Sylvia Xu Howley, 
bne-half Interest in property at 317 
N. Elm St.

'  Intention to Sell 
Rudolph and Alta Irma Each- 

mann, doing business as the Swiss 
Pastry Shop at 188 N, Main St., to 
Daniel J. Farley of Southington, 
on June 23. '

f Marriage.' Permits 
David Clifford Orcutt of Coven

try and Sandra Jean (Jarson of 62 
Wells St., St. James’ Church, Jun^

Edward David PhlUtps, USAF, 
378 Hackmatack St., and Ruth Ann 
Adamy of 174 Parker St. .'-Second 
Congregational Church, June 34v

New Clashes Mark 
Unrest on Cyprus

(Conttnoed tram Page One)

munal strife began Saturday after 
a bomb waa thrown at the Turkish 
consulate. Turkish mobs retaliated 
with attacks on groups of Greek 
Cypriots and their estabUshments, 
in Nicosia and the eolUhern port 
of Lamaca, killing four Greek 
Cypriota and wounding ecorea of 
others.

The turks bitterly oppose the 
Greek demand for independence 
from Britain and union with 
Greece. The Turks want the Is
land partitioned between the two 
communities,

Tbe new violence aroused great 
indignation in Greece. The Greek 
delegate to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization Council, pre
pared to. ask the NATO group to 
consider the new flareup on Cy- 
pcxis at ita regular weekly meet
ing tomorrow.

He was instructed to "denounce 
new acts of vandalism which are 
part of a premeditated plan aimed 
at exercising pressure on the Brit
ish government at a time when it 
is ready'to announce proposals for 
settlement of the (Jyprus issue,*’ 
the mlnlMry's statement said.

The British are believed plan
ning to offer the Island some sort 
of self-government but turn down 
Greek demands for independence 
as well aa Turkish demands for 
partition.

The Greek government also in
formed London, Washtogton and 
U.(7. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold and postponed the de
parture of the Greek ambassador 
to Turkey. He had been scheduled 
to leave for Ankara today.

The Athens police force was put 
oh standby alert but so far there 
were no disorders In the Greek 
capital.

In Istanbul, an estimated 200,000. 
Turks demonstrated yesterday with 
shouts of "partition or death," at
tacking both British and Greek 
policy. • ^

It was the firsY Istanbul rally 
on Cyprus allowed since Sept 6, 
1955, when Turke went on a ram
page of death and destruction 
against Greek restdenU.

The.only-thing resembllng-‘vio- 
lence yesterday was a brief scuffle 
between some 2,000 youths and 
police and soldiers........-

In London, the Foreign Office 
said today Britain has asked Turk
ey to try to restrain Turkish
speaking Cypriots from .riofing 
against Greeks on that British 
colony in the eastern Mediterran
ean.

The request was made yesterday 
by the British Ambassador in An
kara. Meanwhile. British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Uoyd asked for 
a meeting today with Turkey’s 
ambassador to London,. Nuri BlEgl.

-----------------------:-----  . ®

Taylor Injured^ 
Pinned Under Car

A rnold Given 
Term  in Jail

A  15-day jail sentence for violat
ing his probation, was imposed In 
Rockville City Court today on a 
Rockville man jvhose probationary 
period would have been over next 
week.

Q ty  Court Judge Francis T. 
O’Loughlln Imposed the sentence 
on Kenneth J. Arnold Jr,, 21, of 
'95 Brooklyn St, and'also fined Ar
nold $75 for abusing a policeman.

Arnold and Mrs. Adeline M. 
Mitchell, 35, of 43 Brooklyn St 
were arrested May 18 after a do
mestic disturbance near Arnold’s 
home. A charge of breach of peace 
against Mrs. Mitchell was nolied 
In court this mornlnfi.

After Arnold’s arrest for the al. 
Jeged diaturbance, It was found 
' that he had violated an earlier prO' 
bation by drinking. *
■ Proa Lugg said' Arnold usee 

abuslVa language In the poljce sta 
tion while posting a hail bond the 
night of hla arrest.

Leonard 'tJ. Ratterman, 84, of 
14 Morrison St, was fined $102 
for operating under the influence 
ot intoxicating liquor. A charge ot 
failure to ca r^  his regiqt^tion 
was dismissed. He pleaded ho con
test to both charges. His counsel, 
A lly .. Robert Pigeon said Ratter- 
man’s condition had nothing to do 
with'a 'fi-qv collision which Caused 
his arrest ^

Bernard P. Klodk, 19, of 139 W. 
Middle Tpke. Manchester, was 
ftnsd $60. for reckless driving and 
$38 for breach of peace.

Other fines were imposed as fol
lows: Edward L. Cooper, 20, Roa- 
bury. Mass., speeding, $24, operat
ing without a' license, $9; Mrs. 
Jane K. Richards, 32, Kibbe Rd., 
Ellington and John GuiUetU, 67, 
Kelly Rd., 'Vernon, both fined $25 
each for passing a standing school 
bus; Henry H. Samuelson, 39, 
Storra, operating a motor vehicle 
at night yyithout headlights, $12; 
Richard P. Foss, 24, of 69 Vernon 
Ave., intoxication, $15, and breach 
of peace, $10; Victor C. Erickson, 
43, of 6 Radding St., Manchester, 
obstructing a driveway; $3; Ed
ward L. (Jhesnovltch, 20, of 140 
Prospect S t, and Marie L; Hurst, 
25, of 152 South St, each fined $3 
for failure to obtain (^nnecticut’e 
driver’s license.

NoUes were entered in the com
panion cases of Ronald H. Marsh 
20, of 7 Hilltop Dr., and Robert J 
Surdell, 30, of 62 Village St., 
charged with racing. The youths 
had relinquished their operator's 
license for two weeka. Bonds total
ing $121 were forfeited by out-of- 
state. drivers. A number of other 
cases were continued.

Hospital Notes] ] 3 e  G a u l l c

M a y  P ic k  
S o u ste lle

BnlMlag Permit
r »U nA l,

■\

Stanley HUlnakl, altsratioiia to 
house at 110 Admna I t ,  IlOO,

A local man was hospitalized 
overnight at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital for'minor Injuries re
ceived when he was. . pinned 
beneath hla rolling car yesterday.

Patrolman Ernest Noske said 
that Clifton Taylor, 31, of 44 Ben
ton St, had left his home after an 
argument with hla wife and some
how became pinned beneath the 
car.

Taylor was pulled free by a 
passerby and* a friend who waa 
visiting at ths Taylor home, re
ported Fatrolman Noske. Noske 
said that Taylor had bean drinking 
•heavily. — -

NoaitM iim sBU da. .

Macmillan Urges 
Closer U.S. Ties

(Coatbiiied troiB Page One)
crowd of several hundred clapped 
hands and cheered whei. he stepped 
oul of the big black and white 
royal air ma.il plane.

He pulled away from the wel
coming committee^ gave a serious, 
formal inspectlor. to a troop of Boy 
Scouts from London, Ind., and 
‘walked "up and "down beliTw the 
observation platform to wave at 
the crowd hanging over the railing.

A crowd of over 6,000 rose and 
applauded when Macmillan walked 
onto the temporary stage In De 
Pauw’s small football stadium. He 
ignored the humid, 90-degrce heat 
and the blistering sun.

Immediately after the speech, 
the Prime Minitter\ was hustled 
back to. Indianapolis for sn in
formal reception given by Eugene 
C  Pulliam, Indiana and Arizona 
publisher.

Potteato Today. 175
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Miss 

Patricia UtUe, 189 Fern S t; Jo
seph Sartor, 30 Irving S t; Joeroh 
Brooke, 94 Broad S t: Arthur W i
liams, 133 IValker S t; Alexander 
McGinley, 21 Oak S t; M a i^  Sed- 
lacek, RFT> ’ 2, Rockville; Mrs. 
Mabel Hetzel, Coventry; Leo Bar
rett 35 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Velma 
(Jlarke, 40 McCabe St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Anhie Soblelo, 109 Charter Oak 
S t; Mrs. Hazel Harvey, Loehr Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Oleski, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Isabelle Smith, 37 
Madison St.; Mrs. Priscilla Estey, 
3 Lydall St.; Mrs.* Elizabeth Ev- 
tuahek, 5 Seaman Circle; Jacque
line Rohb, Ellington; Mrs. M. Pearl 
Leemoh, 179 Spring St.; Mrs. 
Gloria Flitoma, 54 B Chestnut St.; 
Donna Black, 47 Waddell St,; 
Francis Kostenko, 111 Florence 
St.; Elaine Elliott, 80 Columbus 
S t; Heather Sommers, 47 Alice 
Dr.; BUvin Allemeler,, 105 E. Center 
St.; Russell Turner, 110 Hackma
tack St.; Edward Yankowskl, 31 
N. Elm St.; Albert VanHouten, 
Talcottvllle; Norman Comollo, 71 
Constance Dr.; Gary Lawfon, Lake 
St.. Veraoii; Robert Charland, 
Mountain Spring Rd:, Rockville; 
Joseph Lovett 46 Auburn Rd.; 
Mrs. Bertha Rlfkin, 705 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Clifton Taylor, 44 Ben
ton St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Thomas 
Weir, 117 Summer S t ;  Mrs. Mari
lyn McLafferty, 104 Delmont St.; 
Miss Margaret Karvells, 62 Dem- 
Ing St.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred NaJsiff, 
33 Norman St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to ilr . and Mrs, Wilfred 
Masse, 103 Greenwood Dr.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Pugrab, 
45 Norman St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra Burl Long, 72 Drive B; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra Martin 
Johnson, Broad Brook; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Don Carpenter, 
165 Loomis St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Busky, 454 Woodland 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rink, Windsor Locks.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Caldwell, 32 Con
stance Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cole, 84 Russell St.; a  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leach, 
Wapping; a son.to Mr, and. Mrs. 
Martin Hudak, 50 Whitney Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Bailey, Crestwood Dr., Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bou- 
ley, High Manor Trailer Park, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Lillian Bailey, Andover; Mrs. 
Carrie Scranton. Bolton; Henry 
Bakulski, 92 Homestead S t; Mrs. 
Louise Grant, 101 Porter St.; Ar- 
ion Munroe, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Mary Monaco, 122 Florence St.; 
Mrs. Anthony Giraitia, 85 Fergu
son Rd.; Pa\U lacobucci, 28 Hollis
ter S t; Kenneth Murray, 45 South 
St., R ^kville; Deborah laleib, 20 
Madison St.; Clifford Gerich, 
Buckland; Miss Ina Johnson, 33 
Ardmore Rd.; Caraielo Litrico, 23 
Foster S t; Mrs. Bessie McCarthy, 
105 E. O nter S t; John Mahr Jr., 
Coventry; Nancy Ballard. 79 S 
Lakewood Circle; Brian Hall. WII- 
limantic; William Mohr Jr., 79 
Hackmatack St.; John Taylor. 
Wapping; William Correia Jr., 416 
Center S t; Mrs. Carolyn Larsen 
and son, Granby; Mrs. Edith Kel
ley and daughter. High Manor 
Trailer Park. _Vern<^; Mrs^ f r o 
thy De Cl antis i'hd' son, T8 Laurel 
PI.; Mra Frances Harrison and 
daughter, Ea.st H artford.-----.........

DISCHARGED TODAY: Clifton 
Taylor, 44 Benton St.; Daniel Mp- 
roney, 54 Pleasant S t; William 
McDonald, Bolton; Joseph Sartor, 
30 Irving St.; Bob Beckett Wap
ping; Norman Comollo, 71 Con
stance Dr.; Mrs. Cecile Rizner and 
Son, Waynes Rd., Vernon.

Police Arrests
An Arlington, Mass., motorist 

was arrested , early yesterday 
morning on Rt.- 15 by State 
Police charged with speeding.

State' Patrolman Clifford Her
rick, sai'd (hat he clocked Paul E. 
Prindle, 22, at a speed of 90 mph 
Prindle was released under $35 
bond for hts'scheduled appearanch 
in Town Court Saturday.

State Patrolman John F. Kozma 
arrested William I. Ellison. 29. of 
West Hartford, and charged him 
with operating an 'over weight 
commercial vehicle Thursday.

Patrolman Kozma arrested Paul 
E. Daughenbaugh, 36, of Akron, 
Ohio, and charged him with operat
ing an dverlehgth commercial 
vehicle Saturday.-

Both men were arrested on Rt. 
15 and have been scheduled to ap
pear in Town Court June 23.

John A. Burke, 19, of. West 
Hayen,-.J^S arrested by . Patrols: 
man Kozma, on Rt. 15 Friday and 
charged with speeding and passing 
on the- right. PatroTrasn Kozma 
said that he clocked the youth 
operating in excess of the posted 
limit near the Rt. 44 overpass.

Burke Is scheduled to appear In 
Town Court June 23.

A near - collision and . alleged 
high speed resulted In the artest of 
Alfred S. Garbarini, 55, of Coven
try yesterday. He Is charged with 
reckless driving.

Patrolman Robert Lannan re
ported that he observed Garbari
ni operating his car at a high 
speed on E. Center St. At the in
tersection of E. Middle TpOe., 
Garbarini had to apply his brakes 
suddenly to avoid hitting a car en
tering E. Center St., Lannan re
ported.

' Lannan summoxied Garbarini 
Into court Jupe 16.

ACCIDENT KILLS BOY

Simsbury, June. 9 (JP(—Richard , 
B. Bulkeley Ill'^of West Hartford* 
died early yesterday,, -police saldr' 
when the automobile he was driv
ing .struck a utility pole. Bulkeley, 
the son of a Hartford Insurance 
executive, had been graduated re
cently from preparato^ school 
He was on his way home from a' 
school dance when the M'^ident 
happened, police said.

__ liee get Ured of nlaln white
jll Serve eroeked wheat, pura- 
ekel and rye aometlmee.

(Oonttnoed fren Pafa Oae)

In normal times, lifting of im
munity would mean that a legisla
tor Would be liable for prosecution.
. Arrighi la also ex p ^ ed  to ro- 
turn to Paris despite the fact 
that he no longer has parliamen
tary immunity. 'What Da Gaulle's 
government does to Arrighi, If 
anything, is a political hot po
tato.

Hie agenda for the cabinet 
meeting Includes discussion of a 
possible m e e t i n g  between Dt 
Gaulle and British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan wht> Is now In 
the United States. »
. tlie cabinet will also discuss 

French relatlons'wlth Tunisia and 
Morocco, the possibility of re
turning Fl-ench A m b a s a a d o r  
George Corse to Tlmlsla, the or- 
ganlration of local elections in 
Algeria In about one month, the 
organization of a constitutional re
ferendum In France tentatively 
set for Oct. 5, the nomination of 
the two sub-cabinet posts for Al
geria and the nomination o f a 
handful of other men to fill out De 
Gaulle's cabinet 

One well known political figure 
being mentioned aa an addition, to 
the cabinet Is Dr. Oiertf Std Cara, 
as minister to represent the Al
gerian Moslems. He was added to 
the Public Safety U p m m l t t e  
which seized control in Algiers 
during the May 13 revest 

The soldier premier already haa 
rammed through the first Step in 
his program for Integrating AI- 
gdria’s ArA>s and Berbers with 
their Burtman colonisere. They 
are scheduled to vote In local elec
tions next month on an equal po
litical. footing for the first time.

De Gaulle himself stayed out of 
the pOblic eye yesterday for the 
first time since becoming premier 
and ironically took a back seat to 
parilament, which he sent on vaca
tion so he could work without its 
Interference.

Local councUa throughout France 
held elections (or 146 of the 820 
senate seats, which usually involve 
a good deal of political horse trad
ing. They revealed -no important 
changes. The Communists and 
Socialista each gained two seats in 
the upper house and the Moder-. 
ates picked up five. The big losarii 
appeared to be the Radicals, a 
Moderate Liberal group, who^lost 
six.

In Algeria, meanwiiiile, a certain 
measure of political calm returned 
after the torrid climate of the Isat 
month. The army apMsred to be 
keeping, step with De Gaulle.
' Gen. Jacques Maasu. the tough 
paratroop commander who an
nounced the formation of the in
surgent Public Safety Committees 
to a huge crowd May 13, called 
for ah hnd to the frenzied, demon
strations. He told the population 
of Algiers that It was heading for 
"a period of constructive work 
which will lead us on the path of 
renovation for file motherland 
traced by Gen. De Gaulle.”

Salan ordered his trtmps to get 
back- to putting down the national
ist rebellion. But he also told them 
to be "dignified and generous” In 
their campaign, a reflection of De 
Gaulle’s- overtures - praislhg ths 
courage of the rebele.

The Algerian Nationalists step
ped up their activities throughout 
the territory during the weekend. 
Shootings, knifings and hit-and-run - 
raids were, reported. French head
quarters said 93 rebel troops were 
killed and 34 captured.

About T ow i^
Reservations will close Wirones- 

day for the chicken barbecue of 
Gibbonq Assembly, Catholic Ladies, 
of Colomb'us,' June 17, at 7 p.m. 
on the grounds at the Knights of 
Columbus Home, for members and 
prospective members. Those who 
have not already been contacted 
and would like to attend may ob
tain tickets fronj Mrs. Robert Cul
ver or Mr*. Howard Beaupre. Roy 
Jones of Storra will cater and the 
menu will be the same as last year. 
In the event of rain the supper 
will be served in the hall.

Jame's C. Murray, son of Mrs. 
William A. Murray,'98 Strickland 
St., recently completed his fresh
man year at Brown University. 
He Is the son of the ^ te  WllUain 
A. Murray, an alumniH of Brown, 
class of '18, who went on to major 
leagiie baseball with the Washing
ton Senators.

The Eliza Chapman (Jltxle of the 
North Methodist WSC3 will have 
a picnic Wednesday at the home 
o f "Mr*; "Every n LawT'TB "BaTdwIn 
Rd. Members will meet at the 
church at 1:30 p.m. and transporta
tion will be provided.

The meetjng of the Methodlsl 
men of the South Methodist 
Church will be held at 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday instead of 6 p.m. as 
previously stated.

Ten single graham crackers, 
when crushed into fine crumbs, will 
yield about two-thirdc cup.

PqUCE SEEK IDENTITY
West Hartford, June 9 .(A5-„:Po- 

lAe searched today for cluea to the 
identity of a Negro man whose 
body was found yesterday in a 
•brook here. The man appeared to 
be between 30 and 35 years of age, 
police said, and had several scars 
on his bodv.

SHKINEKS CONVENE 
Middletown, June 9 (g5—Connecd- 

cut Shriners, 1,500 strong, held 
their atmual spring convention over 
the weekend.

Personal 'Notices

In Memoriam
la lovinz mtmory o f ’Oaorse' IT. Willard who passed away Juaa 9. JIM.
'nds day 'do «*  raintinlior,’
a  lovlaf Ihousht w*-slvo

WUa I

“ ROME W A S NOT  

BUILT IN A  D A Y ”
— •(Author's Name Below) —

Every sickne.ss (»nnot be 
cured overnight.

Successful treatment of 
any disease first requires 
that it be accurately diag
nosed. Only a physician has 
the knowledge to find out 
the real cause and prescribe 
the proper medication.

Have faith in your physi
cian. Give him the neces 
sary time to help you. Fol
low his instructions and 
take the medicine he pre
scribes exactly as he di- 
i'ects. It may take more 
than a day to effect a curel 
but often not too much 
longer.

YOUR PHYSICIAN' 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-6321 
W HEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick, up your prescrip
tion if shopping near lis, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with, the responsibility 
of filling their pfescris- 
tions. May we compound 
yours?. / •

Preserij^tion Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

0 ^ e i i )

mmSm)
t
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A LL^Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

i - .

A F r P » i e O r \ t X « R P > O W ) f i O O D t > B 6 t . /  ! S E 6 ^ '5 W P l J J 3 » l a ) '

r LEFT ̂ f̂tSMINSTÔ  ̂AS J  BRONSON ...I 
SOON AS MATTEJ5S K f  THIS FflOJEaV THE 

THE INSPTUTE ^ pbomisbs someN  \vcth
VIOULD WMfr/STARTUlNS riSCLOSORES)

• A  CONNECTIONS

1

ŜZak.
P K IS C IIX A ’S POP V ■ \

M

then THW TW0>
HEADED IMAGE/ YES, IT 

WE FOUND (  COULD, ALt 
COULD BE V-RGHT.f 
EVIDENCE OF 

INTERPtAN̂ TARY 
COLONIZATION?

r

TW I, W.

/ViBDUSA, LST-S; 
RDNUPtOA f  
COX. MOUNTAIN , 
LAKE-AND FISH.V 
V<E can  REnX/

^ p n  8UV A 
^-\CA9lN.^

B t AL VERMEER

^ ^ L O O K -'' 
w e’vs

heapd  enough op
ms WILD 60OSE 
HONKS. MAJOR/- 

X w an t  you TO SNAP;
Wiuton outcjfthat
CRAZV HYPNOTISM 

you -SLAPPED ON 
HIM/-vTHIS MINUTE, 

.you HEAR/-W 
HE'S A  WORkf- 

INS MAN.'

‘ if  d a d d y  
ISN'T TOO 
TIR ED  WE 
MAV SO  TO 

\  A  SMOW;

so M UR R V 
UPSTAIR S AND 

T A K E  
,'YOUR 

BATM!

‘ SWOULDNT, 
1 WAIT TO  
S E E  IF MES 
^TIRED OR 

’N g T f

E

I  JU S T
IDIDNT W AN T TO ’ 

iWASTE A N Y  WATE 
.T H A T ’S ALL.'

MADAM.TME SUgjECT 
' indeed IS IN TM& 

CLOOD5 —  
FORTUNATELVA < 

MOST HAPPY ‘ 
TRANCE .'— I  MUST 
g&.AgSOLUTELV 
Alone with him
-^EVEN THEN MV 

MAGNEHC
powers MW>

, FALU 
'̂ HORT.'

S eallv  ■ -
HYPNOTIZED? 
OR HAMMIN6 -' W« •

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

LONG SAftI
uiOKir TiSMtHne-ourm: noR

5UNHP WAX,THICK AS Th«VSSf«GN ' 
M SMRA.«  PCCN r'4lS~Bur 1 0OT
DAOWi; M«nWSHBS THAT KIND 

I'CVIonON tTSJ«S ICRR KMC
yeKTHavOT

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
lAMsemkf A n ta v m  \v iiO rA

MWWMSR MD HB«T « » «  ; n&ilN**
©DisposeOFiw-AH- y p isa a ts

^  & e ie f^
Af*6Letr

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

STAND
ay. r a  
p h o n e  
F O R  A  

D O C T O R .  
C O M E  O N  
- K A T E . . .

T H E  D O C T O R  W IL L B E  
H I R E  IN T W E N T Y  M I N U T E S . 
A N D  A N Y O N E  W H O  B U Y S  
T H IS  A S  C O I N C I D E N C E  H A S  
S O M E  B L I N D - B A R S A I N . N O *  
R E T U R N  M E R C H A N D I S E .'

TM (A M. aa.
•  «M tf au (Ml, M.

S e n se  a n d  N cm se n se

Helen—EngUih ii"A  funny Un- 
KUAge. RftfT *>>• ,

Harry—Why #o?
Helen—I Iieard a man, talking 

of a political candidate the other 
day. eay; “ If he only take^thla 
stand when he runs, he’ll have a 
walk over,"

A clergyman .was mUng on a 
park bench reading A  book when 
a aeedy-looklng Individual came 
up to him and In R belligerent tone

Seedy*looklng Individual—I don’t

beUave In Heaven. There la no 
B^h place.

The clergyman went 'right on 
reading hie , book. The mileanea 
tapped him on the ahoulder.

Seedy-looking Individual—I re
peat, thefe, fa no auch place' a » ’ 
Heaven.

Clergyman—AU right, all right 
to Hell, then.Go

Oxford gave the world marma
lade and a manner, Cambridge 
science and a aausage.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

Sweet Tooth
Anawar to Provioua Punto

"Nothing BBrioua, air! A littiB payehologioal analtdjuat- 
mont eeuaod by the tempo of mod#m "living!”

ACBOBS
I Sweet

ituR produced 
by b*M 

6 Common 
iweetenlni 

11 Donkey 
13 Title anew 
UBriftty
15 Ruued 

mountain 
Bpura

16 Worm
IT Swcet-fcented

16 Entomolofy 
(ab.)

SO Butlncff
eombinee

54 Hanh found* 
ST Rat-catching

dog
II  VentiUtor
55 Gradient 
SSCaravanury
34 Lubricated
35 To itud.'ai 

with ftar*
3T Raxor 

fharpenera 
3SEx*lting 
40 Board* (ab.)
43 Slight bow
44 Hops’ kiln 
4T Reiterate
SO Dinner courte
53 Chemical 

compound*
54 Went by ship 
S3 Doctrine
36 Equals

DOWN
1 nexible pip* 

"  3 Individuals 
3 Burmese 

wood sprit**

4 Self-esteem 
OAflIrmative 

reply
Sindian weight 
TOn* (fr.) 
gOpenlng In 

a fence '
• Prayer ending 

lOPauae 
IS Erect*
IS More unufual 
Ig That thing 
^Originate ' 
31 Antenna 
33 Body of watier
33 Piece of twin*
34 Foundation
35 Mortgage 
26Arrivct (ab.) 
31 Story

■1

20 River In 
Germany 

30 Coiiunuhlfta 
.36 Ravt*
3T Conceal* 
StPrapeaitlon 
40 Naughty child 
4UOr*efc 

commune 
43 Twirl

44 Shield bearing 
43 Soothaayar 
46 Scatter*, 

aabay 
46 Mariner's 

dlrecUcM 
4t Eagle (eomb. 

form)
61 Short sleep 
63 Cravat

i P 1 r - It \ r r
r ti

r ft
r i i i16& 1 a
r r r i r r r
B MV/y'

1! w/,Wim H
1 1p If1 ./'"■
r uftP &f! i i r r r
r r 1 11t
r If
If 1 \ 1

V

COTTON W o o d s BY RAY GOTTO B. C. b y  JOHNNY HART

THOUGHT to  
HIT W  JACK  
POrfOA  
SOMC JOB 

IMSUftANCE î 
BUT I ONLY: 

CLOBBEABO,.0 / nua

ONaOCTHI
qiuMM

mi UNfmBNHiBBr I 
I've avBR Mar! I ■-  ' J

BUZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

f  * I
.. I- I
< W - .  [.w\

A U T IO U S L T , F R O N l T «  H O L L O W  F I L T E R  T i f  O F  Y A S H A ’S  
C I & A R E T , H E  E X T R A C T S  A  S M A L L  F O L D E D  P A P E R .

SN A MOMENT CHESSKOV 
PICKS IT UP, USES IT TO 
UGtn HIS OWN CISARET. * 6 *9 "w.

BUGS BUNNY
■TCOME BACK WITH 

YOU FEATHERED 
FILCHER1

i thatA
> FISĤ

- i t .  c-r T 
• ***fĵ r*kT«• B̂ UB

4*f

MUKTY MEEKLE riY DICK CAVAt-Ll

MICKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D—I* _ I  LIKE THAT NEW 
MAN— I  WnHWEMAD , 

MORE UKE HIA

V

CAPTAIN BAf

y X 2 r

WHEN HE (R)E« FOR A DRINK 
OF WATER HE N EEDS ONE

IkT

V

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1 JUST LOVE 
DANCING WITH YOU, 

MR. ABERNATHY.

jL l L

THANK YOU, MV DEAR, BUT ] 
I'VE SOT TO STOP NOW,

ITteAOMIRAt-ASTERBLOOM's'
I M  . tu r n  TO be on  top.

a*>

THE SIORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

O O K !  ■ m iB L A T S B P m O N  
^ A V p T H A T A R B O  M f T A L #  
HA5  C U 7B B D  A  D B A L  F O R  
T H A T  m O  IT A L IA N  H I N I N D
C O H C t B B K J N  W r « --------

-T AFTER!

PUT
___________ L TO

O O R H O W ie O F P IC E l

BY LESLIE TURNER
AK TO MR.\
PCARWr/

r  t  WAMf TO SPEAK TO
CARDOOM! L'Vt OUST— WHAT" 

V^THAT? HE’»  PIAAPPfARfP
— - f r - ^ -------

JEFF COBB -I BY PETE HUFFMAN ^

suREKns.
EXCUSE 
'  eiORlA.

ONA^NTOF
'mAT'SAU.YOO

‘SEEMTOHAVg
onYduRmiho

I  UOPE’lOU HAVEMh" fOa&OTIBJ UOW T) 
0C MCE10M B-J KNOW SOME VEW *7 
iMTHsynus THiuas ABOin’'itou, johvaw/ ̂

C um  u ik iA  A cts

gSSntAtWG HMD. MMTY ZALg 5DDDSNLY
STSPS m o m  sm sL... « mi in  i « f  n—

L ^ oOt ;/ ) [  HUH9

. >1

poyiet Refuses 
[To Aid 9 U.S. 
Airmen Return

(CnnUiiueE (n>m Pag*
'•* . ■ , ■ ...... ^

Dfflcara! one ' aergeant and 
thrir aircraft.

The weatem- Allies contend that 
In the accordance with, the post
war 4-power agreement* on Oer- 
nL^ny. all their dealing* concern
ing Clast Germany muat be with 
the Soviet Unioh.
, The helicopter belonged to. the 
3rd Armored division and had been 
on a mlUtnry exercise.
.. ^.S. authorities assumed the 
craft turned east due to a naviga
tional error in a thunderstorm and 
ran out of gas.

It cams down at Zwickau. 80 
m'.les ‘east of the border. The 
Soviet Army headquarter* In Hast 
Berlin aald ail nine men were safe 

,and unharmed.
The East German Foreign Mtn 

latry announced it-had sent the 
U.8. State Department a note 
prnteiling that East German air 
space had been violated. The for
eign miiUatry followed up today 
with a diClaratlon that the fact it 
hed sent Its protest direct to the 
State Department showed the 
East German regime —  and not 
the Russian* — ha* Jurisdiction in 
the matter.

The helicopter IK the second Al- 
' lied aircraft held b>’ the Commun

ists. A Belgian Jet fighter was forc
ed down in East Oermsny 12 dqys 
ago. The Russians have referred all 
Belgian queries to the East Ge'r- 
msns.

The Americans still refused to 
announce the names pf the nine 
ipen In the helicopter, contending 
that all the. next-of-kin had not 
been notified. fThe Army did con
firm an Eart German report that 
one of thb passenger* was MaJ. 
Jnme-1 Zeller, artillery training of- 
flfrr of the 3rd* Armored Division. 
Zeller’s home tow'n was not given.

The East German spokesman re
fused to asy where the men were 
now or when they might be re
leased.

,^ - In  Bonn, the U.8. embassy said 
it had not received any note from 
the East Germans. When It comes, 
an embassy official aald. “ We'll 
give It right back to them- we 
don’t recognise them."  ̂ .

Danbury, Junô  9 t iv  -Mrs. Kate 
WUey, J<H, died Saturday. The ©Id
ea’. resident of Danbtiry, she leaves 
three daughters, a son, six grand
children mnd 15 great grandchli- 
drao.
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Sense of H|nm»r Weeded

l§qd , C o n f u s e d  W o r ld  

F a c i n g  C la s s  o f  1 9 5 8
OM)

Fhmies Ruin * 
Grandstand at 

Fair Grounds

Firemen pour water on the remains of tiie 60-year-old grand
stand at the SUSOrd Fair Grounds which burned early laat night. 
Damage was estimated at about gSO.OOO. (Photo by Jamea 
Lyon). '• ^  ____

In -a spectacular fir# the grand
stand at Stafford Fair Grounds 
was destroyed early last night 
about an hour after 1.200 people 
left, after watching motorcycle 
racing.
; Clarence D. Benton, president of 
the Stafford Fair, Inc., estimated 
It woJld coat 'ObOut $50,000 to re
place the. dO-year-old grandstand. 
It was only partially covered by 
insurance.

CSiuse of the blai* has not yet 
been determined. Benton aald he 
and his staff had gone over the 
grandstand about 15 mintitea be
fore the fire looking for sparks 
and than want home.

Fire Marshal Albert Kaschuluk 
said that fifemen on duty at the 
fairground had extin^iahed eight 
other fires during the afternoon of 
racing.

Also destroyed in the flames

which leaped as high as lOD feet 
Into the air were two ambulances, 
three tractora' and two vintage 
car*, one at 1914 Ford, atored in the 
basement of the grandstand.

The entire' atructur# burned 
fiercely and was consumed in 
abouj, 20 mimitet. The blaze was 
discovered by Alfred Foster who 
lives on the fairgrounds. He said 
the blaze started in the west end 
of the grandstand.

Firemen saved a new section of 
the bleachers and a small conces
sion stand. Electric power was cut 
by the flames. Firemen said a 
large'^hibiUon hall northeast of 
the grandstand would have caught 
fir* If brisk winds at the time pad

shifted.
Mutual aid departments from 

(Jryatal Lake, Tolland and Mans
field esilated the three Stafford 
Departments,

(Oc^tlntied frii'ir Pag

humor’’ is neceitaCTy' in tha modern 
world.

Father Keating said (Dbritt’a 
teachings shov “nothing should be 
taken seriously In the wortd, noth
ing but the aclvutlon of a aoul.’' 

C. Douglas Dillon, deputy U.S. 
undersecretairy of itate for eco
nomic affairs, told aenlora at the 
University of Hartford that the 
moat important current challenge 
la “how to make . . , interdepend
ence of the peoples oi the world 
vork -harmoniously — to lead to 
unity rather than coiifllct, to en
riching proiperi^ instead of to 
mutual impoverishment, to peace 
and not to war.’’

Yale’a president, A. Whitney 
Griswold, warned in. his bacca
laureate speech that America has 
become a diseased “nation of spec
tators,’’ not doers.

“We don’t give ourselves time 
to think,’’ he said. The cure for. the 
discaise, he said, “ la in our hearts 
and minds." H4 said the present 
generation senses, the challeitge of 
the world, and “the challenge'It
self Is one that can be met, 

“Marxism la ah exploded the
ory,” he aald. “It aurrive* only as 
ar orthodoxy imposed by force."

A t the University of Bridgeport, 
U.S. Sen. Prescott Bush (R-Conn) 
said “ this republic will %ave in
creasing difficulty to survive in 
the perilous years aliead” unless 
the class of 1958 accepts Its obli
gations to vote, speak out and

take gtands on political taauss.
. In Hartford, the first American 

to split the uranium atom pre
dicted that the American of i960 
will he weak and trembling, beg
ging to remain aecond-rate.

Dr, fJohn R. Dunning, dean of 
Columbia Unlverslty'i engineering 
facility, told 'Trinity ^College stu
dents the future Aimerics win be 
made up of consumers tyho do not 
produce.

Earlier, the Rt. Rev. Charles F. 
Btomton, Suffragan Blshdp of New 
York, told the aenlora "upon high
er education,, in large part, depends 
our society’s phyalcal end intel
lectual survival.’’ He apok* at 
Trinity's baccalaureate ...service.

John W.» Gardner, president of 
the Cernegle Corp. in New York 
City, dellt’ered the commencement 
address at the Cormectirat College 
for Women.

jD r iv e r^ A ^ re s te d

On Oquor Coimt
/ a  Windsor Locks driver was ar
rested And charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of' intoxicating liquors or 
driigs after an accident on Wood- 
bridge St Saturilay evening.

James L. Moran. 53, w-as treated 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for a bruised nose suffered when, 
police said, hia car swerved to the 
right on a curve and struck a 
utility pole, ■

Patrolman John McClelland in
vestigated'.

1 / ifL IN D A
if  coming to town

Proud ? Humbli

SP EC IA L  OFFER

N T  MISS IT!

TENDER DEUCIOUS

CHOICE
CENTER

CUT

PORK
a ^ 7 9 ‘

CHOPS
6 ^ 4 9

SAVE

MEATY 
RIB IND

CUT
30c lb.

SERVE W ITH  FRESHPAK APPLESAUCE

(HALF A BOC;:)
HERE’S HOW 
YOU GET ’EM

Wifli your purchoso of 200 ^ lo n s or 

mort of ifuol oil C.O.D. wo will givo yoiT 

obfolutoiy FREE 000 Triplo>S Blut Stamps 
(half o book). Don't dolay-r-i>hoM us 

your ordor today!

BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Cesisr St, at West CentsrSL'Ml̂ ")̂

DISTRIBUTING OIL FOR 23 YEARS
24 H O U R  BU RN ER  SER V IC E

CHICKEN O f THE SEA

Tuna
NABISCO

Ritz Crackers
NO-SMOKE FRYING

Wesson Oil

Light
Chunk

TOc-off

6U -01.
coo

12-0* .
pko-

qt.
bottle

MILK AMPLIFIER

PLANTERS SALTED

Cocktail Peanuts7 V'l-oi. 
eon

Fresh
from

Southern
Furnis

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

Velveeto ,
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Dm i s Il Napkins «>•. 29c
HUMOR

Paper Towels ^ ^ 2 1 c
B IB M B  U L M E B

Toilei Tissue 2 '"''27c
BUBMR R A IIIfW

N a p k i n s 2 27c
RHBM B SATIB^ PIBISH

Napkins'"-"
H H O M I PAPER

I Hankies 3im‘ 25c 
I Paknolive Soap 4 S ; 39c 

Paknoiive Soap 2t:!.‘ 29c
JEICERS

Woodbucy Soap 3 S . 32c 

HandCleaMr 19c
f’. sesAx*

BLUES AS IT WASHES

Rinsd BlueA 34“‘’r79 ‘
LIQUID DETERGENT

V C I  Mor-VEL-ous

CONTROLLED SUDS ’
m i  for automatic s4m. ^ O c l••s. £
J B I I  w ashers C "

Modess 89* ft'. I®*
MODESS

Tampons'iv '̂ 2 ”'’°'89*
HUDSON FILLS THE NEED

Table Napkins (Sr 29®
SWEETHEART 1c SALE

SoopLr45,C4 t(0
bars

DETERGENT

TREND Deal 2  large 
Pock pkgj,

SAVE

- ■
First of the season! |

PEACHES
French Dressing
KRAFT

Italian Dressing
ALL-PURPOSE —  SAVE 7c

Spry Shortening
WISHBONE

Cheese Dressing
h o r m e l

Spam luncheon meat 
foafOrite

VACATION NEEDS

PAIMOUVE RAPID SHAVE 
C6'/4-oi. 

aerosol con 
mentholated

For those 
cool summer 

shaves

FRESH ROU-ON . DEODORANT
2 - * r

SPECIAL 
$2.00 Volu* plus fox

> Nird or Medium Pro TooUibrnth
For all «the family

IPAMA TOOTHPASTE
spBClal

deal pack
69c-s|ze' tubes 

for orjly

. . . -i .
FOR A ^PICNIC’ IN THE KITCHEN

SARA LEE
Cream Cheese Cake 17-0*. pkg.

SARA LEE
Chocolate Brownies m -< >. 79'
RECD IC I

Town Hp«e Cracken
iDBRT

Lefflon SqvMi
RT INSTANT

Frasflng
KlgriML.
Cherry Preserves
tWIITNCAIT let (lUB
CupSm 21c

' s a r E a r iir  « * * i k
While Onieiis
t o iie a a if
Grape Drink

T E A  Bright 
n Broc

8-oz. pkg.

8F

and
Bracing

pkg. 4 8 '(

Tea Bags 63®

MRt. RRRNRCR6*R-FRI2EH CHIPPED

Chicken Livers 59c
DARlIRfi F M lt R

Beefsteaks
(TAiaitt m il l ’
Tuna Pies
DIVNYFLANE FNZER

Pancikes
DfWNTPLAKC FRRJEN .

Turkey Slicks
D R R A H i 'fM lC N

Canied Yams ~
DRRANH riR lE N

Petaie l^ffs
• T i a m i ' i  Aa 'a iA T ia

PelalMS rii* 39c
aiuar miia
Biiniies ^  39c
RATH'S
BEEF CHOPETTES

. 8-0*.. 4 R .  Serve*
p k g .

69c 
% 2 5 c  

2®h1 :4 9 c 

^ I 59c 

33c 
2 r  39c

Serve I I .

TURKEY MAIN COURSE 

CHICKEN CASSEROLE

59‘
13-oz.
pkp;

PETS' PREFERENCE

Hiirs Horsemeat FROrEH

- I f S  JB3VSY TO PLEASE A PET!-

HEART
DOG
FO<X>

16-oz. 
. eons

HARTZ • 
AAOUNTAIN

Dm  Yummies
8-0.

KEN-la-MEAL

pkg.

NEW
INSTANT

M IX 5 £ .6 5 '

GERBER'S

BA BV FO gM
KEEP T H E  RIDS HAPP\ I

SWIFT'S
FAVORITE 
DESSERT

strained K ir s

Eskhne Pies
" ? ! ' 4 5 C i

BBG YOLKS
FOR

BABIES Ion"

Doubli StamiM W t d u B i d a i

5 :n

r.\, ‘ \

An Brices eWeetive through June 14th st sM nearby Connecticut Grand Union Stores Listed—410/Mlddle Tumpike Weet, Haaciieetert om b.
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eKUECTED NTNB HOLES 
One-Half Huidlcep 

Seturda^f
Claaa A—Tom Faulkner 31-8— 8i, Ed Saari 31-3—M. Ted Plodalk 

81-3—28. ^ ;
Claaa B—John Chanda 82-5—27, 

Dr. E. M. Robblna 31-4—27. , 
Oaaa C— D̂r. Courtney Blmptop

83- 9—24.
XE34'IKOTdN HOSPITAL 

TOLIINAMEXT 
For Hie Herald Trophies 

Members—Men. Jfm Smith 89-
84— 63; Women. Melissa DeMartln 
105-23—80. Evelyn Lorentaen 95- 
15—80.

Non-Members—Men. Pete Noo
nan 65; Women. Elizabeth Brou- 
cek 76.

‘Watch Turley’, the" Umpire Said 
But Boh’s T o o ' Fast to /See Now

NATIONAL GOIJ" DAY’ . 
Beat'Lionel Hebert's 71

Men's Division—Jim Smith 65. 
BiU Conroy 66. Dr. Courtney 
Simpson 68. Doc McKee 69. Dr. E. 
M. Robbins 69. Stan Hilinski 69. 
John Chanda 69. George Benton 
89. Pate Staum 69. Len Wood 69, 
Wally Parciak 69. Ed Trayfis 69. 
Raj' DellaJFera 70. Tom Faulkner 
70, Ed Loika 70 and Ed Saari 70.

Woman’s CWslon-.-Mrs. Einar 
Lorentzen 71L_ .

Caddies—] ^  Smith 70 and Bob 
Seelert 70.;

BEST 16 HOLES 
Three-Foartha Handlrap 

Sunday
Claaa A—Lee Terry 59-2—57. 

Tom Faulkner 64-4—60. Jim Gor
don 64-4—60.

aaaa B—Bill Allen 68-7—61, 
Phil Hohn'ay 67^6—61, Bob Mc
Cann 70-9—61.
Claaa C—Jim  Prior 70-10—60, Bill 
Conroy 73-13—60, Ralph Axlnger 
72-12--60.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
RED and BLUE TEAMS

Red; First low net—Kay Giblin 
68-24— 74; second low net—Cora 
Anderson 95-16—79.

Blue: First low net—Ann Manel- 
la 101-24—77; second low net— 
Connie Kelly 109-27—82 and Nel
lie Johnson 98-16—82.

SURPRISE h o i j :
Conn'le Kellj’, 82*' inches from 

the pin.

Gonsales Whips Hoad
La Jolla. Calif., June 1, UP)—Pan- 

eho Oonaalea wrapped up the 1958 
pro tennis tour with a 6-2, 6-2 vic
tory over Lew Hoad. A turnaway 
crqwd of 1.300 saw Big Pancho rip 
off. five game hursts to close each 
act from 1-2 yesterday. Gonzales 
lost his tremendous serve only 
once—right after he had cracked 
Hoad'e delivery In the opening 
game.

New York (NEA)—Thi* 
was in 1955 and the lato Bill 
McGowan, then the American 
League’s West umpire, sat on 
the edge of a bed in his New 
York hotel rOom and-lold a 
kid about baseball.

'"fftpce* is one pitcher around 
now 1 want you to keep an eye 
on',” McGowan rasped. ’The 
the Yankees Just got. His name Is 
Bob Turley. He Is going to be 
something. X

” l'm working behind the plate 
in a St. Louis Browns game two 
yeara ago and Marty Marion got 
Turley pitching. Nobody knew who 
he was. But had to keep look
ing a couple of times to make out 
the ball. He waa that fast.

"So after the game Marion 
cornea up to me with • that big 
amble of his. 'Bill.' he aaya, 
‘how was my pitcher tonight?’ 
And I told him, 'That's just what 
he’a going to be—a pitcher. A big 
one.'^’

 ̂ Took Time to Mature
It took time for Turley to make 

U aa'big aa he flgures to thla year 
—judging from his fast atart. 
Right now. thia big All-America-, 
boy kind n f pitcher aeems to have 
the buainesa of getting batters out 
down cold.

People such as McGowan talked 
him up from the atart. But it 
wasn't until this sesson that Tur
ley took over. He was 13-6 last 
time around.

For thrae aeasons, you could 
hear Casey Stengel mutter, as he 
lounged in the Yankee dugout: 
"I got a clean livin' pitcher and 
I got a drunk and my clean Jiver 
can’t pitch as good as ^ e  drunk. 
I don’t know what it, is /’

Hli clean liver was 'Turlej'.
But the Yankees could afford 

to tinker with a, Turley. Paul 
Richards, when he took over Balti
more, couldn’t. He had to gamble 
on a trade.

At Yankee Stadium there ia no 
gambling, Juat work. So each d^y. 
before a game; Turley would , be

Pitcher 'Window— B̂ob Turley takes a look at the Bronx from 
hia hotel room window. The burly right-hander learned to con
trol his cur\’e and the world ia now his. #

in the outSeld, sprinting from foul 
line to foul line or throwing bat
ting practice and when he would 
jog back to the dugout Jim Turn
er, the pitching coach, w'ould be 
there.

Paid to Coach
You alwaya saw Turner talk

ing to Turley. Turner, character
istically, would tell you. "Oh. we 
just chat. What do I say? Oh, I ’m 
not going to talk about that. See 
the manager. I just get paid to 
coach. They don't pay me to talk.”

They pay Turner for the right 
thing. Turiey at hia best in past  ̂
aeasons was a kid who pitched I 
green and had flashes of big tal
ent. This season his start seems | 
tb Indicate he is going to put it i 
all together. In his first- nine

games, eight o f whicli he won, 
he had four shutouts.

His old trouble, control, seems 
to be a thing of the past. The 
no-windup delivery helped. He 
Struck out 53 and walked only 
36 throughout that route.

“ Sure,” he says, "1 feel more 
confldent. JTou can call It ma
turing or experience. All I  know 
is when I let the ball go, It winds 
up where I w’ant it to go. And 
I know I can do it. .

"Did Turner help?”  1 ow* him 
plenty. You never make It . all 
by yourself In this business. This 
Infteld I ’ve got behind me doesn’t 
make a fellow ill at ease, either?” 

It took a couple of years, but 
as it now stands, old Bill- Mp  ̂
Gowan had a pretty good p a ^ o f  
eyea, Ha spotted a. wlimerX

: L « o d « r i s = ^

Tryouts for Twilight League 
Start Tonight at 6:30 at Nebo

Tryouts for all candidates in-' 
tereated in playing in the Twilight 
Baseball League this summer will 
be held tonight, Tuesday and

Wednesday atarting at 6:30 at 
Mt. Nebo Field. The league ii open 
to all Manchester residents and 
the three drllla will be supervise^-'

by Wally Fortin, progtam director 
for the RecreatioitJj^partment.

Fortin reported  ̂early thia morn
ing that a cpiididate ahould attend 
at least ^ e  of the tryouts. The 
Rec w ilf screen all players and 
select the teams at a future date. 
It is hoped that the Twilight 
Jbbague will operate with at least 
^four teams thia season.

X

SHUT OUT HEAT
WAVES WITH 

ATTIC
INSUUflON.

, Amerlcaa League 
Batting (Based on 100 or Vnore 

at., bats)— NIcman, Baltimore, 
.367; Kucnn, Detroit, .341; Fox, 
Chicago, .337; McDougald, New 
York, ;336; 'Vernon, Cleveland, 
.324. • '

Rune—Cerv, Kansae City, 38; 
Mantle. New York, 35; F. . Boll
ing, Detroit, 31; Power, Kansae 
City, 30i Minoso, Cleveland atu) 
Lopez, Kaneas City, 29.

Runs' Batted .In—Cerv, Kansas 
City, 45; Jensen,. Boston, 40; <3cr- 
nert, Boston, 34;. Sievers, Wash
ington, 31; SkowTon, Newt York, 
29.

Hits—Fox, Chicago, 65; Kuenn, 
Detroit' 87; Minoso, Cleveland and 
Bridges, Washington, 56; Malzone, 
Boston. 52.

Doubles—Kuenn, Detroit, 18; 
Avila. Cleveland, 13; Mlnoeo, 
Cleveland. Power, Ksinsas City, 
Mpntle, New York and Pearson 
and Bridges, Washington, 10.

Trtoles—Martj’n, Kahsas City 
and Lemon, Washington, 5; Tut
tle, Kansas City, 4; Robinson, Bal- 
tiiiiore, Berbefet, Boston and 
Power, Kansas City, 3.

Home Runs—Cerv, Kansas City; 
15; Jensen, Boston, 13; ..’friandos, 
Baltimore, Gemert Boston and 
Mantle, New York. 11.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Chica- 
cago, 13; Harrell, Cleveland, 7; 
Minoslo, Cleveland. 6; Landis, Chi
cago and Wilson.'Detroit 5.

Pitching (Based on 5 or more 
decisions I -^Turley, New York, 
9-1, .900; Dlckwn, Kansas City,
4- 1, .800; Garver, Kansas City and 
Ford, New York. 7-2. ,778̂  Slsler, 
Bosta and Urban, Kansa*v,City,'
5- 2, .714,

Strikeouts—Harshman, Balti
more and Turley. New Y ork.,61; 
Pierce, Chicago, 60; Wjrjm, <3hlca- 
go, 33; Ramos, W aah^ton. 52.

National league
Batting IBasedXIn or more 

at bats)— Musiiu, St. Louis. .418;
I Mays, San VYandsco, .416; Green,
I St. Louis, Ashbum, Philadel- 
1-phia, .34iXCepeda, San Francisco, 
1.337.

Rtuts—Mays. Ban , Francisco,
i 4 ^ 'Banks, Chicago, 47; Cepeda, 
■Ran Frandsco, 40; Moryn, Chica
go, 38; Walls. Chicago, Neal. Lot 
Angeles and Skliiner, Pittsburgh, 
36.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chicago 
and Thomas, Pittsburgh, 49; Mays, 
San Francisco, 42; Cepeda, San 
Frandsco, 38; Spencer, San Fran
cisco, 36.

Hits—Mays, San Frandaro, 87; 
Cepeda, San Frandsco and Musisl, 
St. Louis, 69; Banka. Chicago and 
Spencer, San Francisco. 68.

Doubles— Hoak, Cincinnati. 17; 
Mays. Ssn FVancisco, 14; Moryn 
and Thomaon, Chicago, Mazeroaki, 
Pittsburgh and Musisl, St. I»ula, 
13.

Triples— Mays, San FYaiidaco, 
8; Aahbum, Philadelphia and Blaa- 
ingmme, St. Loula, 6; Banks, Chi
cago and Roseboro and-Neal, Los 
Angeles, 5.

Home Runs— Banks,. CThicago, 
17; Thomas, PitUburgh, 16; 'WaIU, 
Oiicago and Maya. Ssn Frandsco, 
14; Cepeda, San Francisco, 13.

Pitching (Based bn 5 or more
decisional —  Spajin, Milwaukee, 
8-1. .889r“Pufkey, C! “
.87.5; McMahon. Milwaukee. 5-1, 
.833; McQormick, San Frandsco, 
4-1, .800; Friend, Pittsburgh,* 8-4,
,667------- .... . -1 ....... .. .....................
. Strikeouts—Jones, St. Louis, 65; 

Drott, (Jhicsgo, 55; Podrea, Los 
Angeles, 52; Antonelli, San Fran
cis, 51; Gomez, San Francisco, 50.

Hed] 
In

d Strike's Out 17 
L e a ^ e  Start

Ed Wojcik snd Ralph Schumeyeach drove in five runs and 
Jack Hedlund atruck otjt 17 Granby hitters as Moriarty Bro8. 
opened the Farmington Valley League with a 16-2 triumph at 
Graiiby Sunday. '

Hedlund held the 'host ̂  nine to'*' 
four scattered SiMles while his 
teammates banged out 19 hits.
Granby Scored first with a single 
marker in the opening inning but 
Mbrisrty's came back with three 
in the third, four in the fourth, and 
five In '^ e  fifth to turn the game 
into a rout.

S c o ^  Fonr Time*
Two doubles’-and two Singles In 

six trips to the plate accounted for 
the five runs driven.hbma by Woj
cik. Schumey knocked.li(Wive with 
a pair of singles and aNjouble and 
also crossed.the plate w r  times 
himsdf.

Leo CjT didn’t drive in anjArons 
but he banged Out four sin g les^d  
a long triple , and scored four nim, 
to lead tha local’s bitting atta^ .
LaFaemme got two of the Gi 
hite and scored both runs.

Moriarty Bros, will be nt-home 
next Sunday against th f^ ew  Brit
ain Falcons in a c o n t ^  tentative
ly  set for Mt. Nebo/The locals will 
also ■ open the-'*̂  Hartford ■ Twl 
League scssot^/Wedneaday against 
Royal at^^ks park, Diamond No.

^hite Sox Counted on Jacksbti 
^ut Forgot to Tell Big Fellow

a
0 «r M mmi-W m I 

IW sftM f
--9 J -

6m M  U «ili«t imukition with r*fl«etiv« 
Mr hwM HP to ceotor.

It wind flNid nioittvrt rttiftcmt . . , 
hat MdutivH tpocfr floihgM that pro- 

wa (front and back) for moxiinum in-

mokô ncrillnq or ttoplin9 EASY. (Uso 

Moo down . nwpU poridnf. Wt*M fivo FREE intfaHo-

-WonI Sool Honkot Insulation with rt« 
Roctlvo Rnori standard only 9 3/10c sq.ft. 
Denble'ealy 12’/ie sq. ft.

tn^hiy and ̂ pqy ntonthly on mirlContinuous |

WImr ym  opai yoar aeeonnt, state the amoant
af monthly payment you wish to make and your X  ____
total credit wHl bo ten times that amount.

t ■
V yen not year monthly
poTnMt at: $ 10 9 16 I SO I  26 $ SO
Tonr initial porchaaes ' a ,
mayamonntte: -|100 fl60 9200 $260 $800 ^
Tour Crodit Limit may ■ .
he oxiended tot $200 $800 $400 $500 $600
There wiB he a Serviee Charge of 1% per month 
on the unpaid .balance with a minimum chaise of 
26c per month.

Opnn at 7KN>: w t hdoys tM 5:00; Serturdoys tiH naon.

Your Guarantee •• Our 38 Years O f Dependable Serviee**

339 NORTH MAIN STREET-^TEL. Ml f-S2B3 

Opnn Doily 7 A.M; to 5 F.M., liiehidinf i 4
Ŵ ndndsdoV Aftnmoon and Saturday UuHl Noon.

M or^ny’s 008 450 810-18-19-1

Sport Schedule

HEDLUND

Granby . 
Hedlund and 

Burbank IS), 
West, Sullivan.'

001 000— 2- 4-5 
; Jenkins, 

ay (9) and

ts_

Four Records Set
By* Top Trackmen

_ ■--------- -
New Haven, June 9 fA")—New 

Britain, Plainville and New 
Canaan, were victorious Ssturday 
in schpolboy track and field events 

Tlhey won the:^ass A , B and C 
,categories pf the 3.0th Connecti
cut Interscholastic Athletic Con
ference Meet here. Four schoolboy 
records were set. *

New Britain turned in 44 3-5 
points in. Class A (large schooIsV- 
Plainville won in Class B . (medium 
schools) w ith '■ 40H, en<t N f*  
Cansan took Class C (small 
schools) with 57H.

Dick'Seale of New Canaan \set 
n nsw (Jlaaa C mark of 4:37.6 in 
tha mile. B.rimford's Can McClees 
turned in a record :SL8 In the 440 
In-Class B.

In other Class B record-break
ing events, Plsinville’a Ron Pavano 
ran the 100 yards in :09.0, and the 
school's rslay. team set a new time 
of. 1:88.4 in the 880-yafd relay.

ill team standings for Class A, It 
was New Britain Over Stratford 
(27 poiijta). Danbury (23) and 
Hlllhouss (80). i -

New YoTk*-(NEA)—This Is 
what it Is like In the (Thiesgo 
White Sox dressing room after a 
game when eonversatii^e-centers on 
the fact most of their hltterf seem 
entitled to draw unemployment in
surance benefits this spring: 

Manager AI Lopez,, a towel 
around his midsection' snd clogs 
Clattering on the tile nibbing room 
floor, shakes his head. •

"It's been twigh," he smiles. “It 
reminds you of playing the horses. 
You can't get a winner. They talk 
about bases on halls killing man- 
sgete. What about us? We're try
ing to chase, the Yankees and we 
can’t get a hit to do it with." 

Can’t HU on Road 
Coach Torty Cuccinello stands In 

front of his locker, combing hia 
hair much more thoroughly than 
Its growth warrania. ^  

"When you can’t-hit on the road 
it’s wora^," he chatters. "You get 
the park for only 40 minutes be
fore a game. You hit for 30 min
utes, then 10 minutes for fielding. 
That’s not enough time. If we were 
home we could take these guys in 
the morning snd work on them.

"We Went 34 Innings without 
scoring a run. But all we could do 
waa yell. They take their eyes off 
the ball. You aee them get in their 

VYnrt*nd, whoomi'Hiere goes that hewl 
turning before the pitch comes in, 

"Thst’s the big flaw with alt hit
ters. BUI Skowron on the Yankees, 
even. He turns his head A mile but 
for some reason he hits..

The head is the big problem hi 
every sport. In golf they turn their 
heads a lot. But they’re hitting A 
stationary Object. These guys turii 
their ^eads with a baseball flying 
at them,

Use Jackson at Home
” We go* Ron Jackson bn the 

bench. We’II use him when wo get 
back to (Thicago and then U he 
doesn’t work out I don’t know. We 
counted on him for power, bbt we 
didn't tell him that. We tried not 
to put pressure on him. But he got 
over-anxicius and’ Whoom! There 
goes the head moving around.

"Can't do a . thing about 'It on 
'the road. We'll get him to work 
in the mornings in Chicago.” .

Jaokson, dressed except 'for a 
jacket, Aits down at the end o f a 
long' bench, hia 6-7 franw hunched 
over and a large wax container of 
soda in his hand. His short-cropped 
hair ia neatly combed, but flecks 
of water Show., from the shower 
he just took.

"I hit some good ones,” he says, 
“but I ,guess It wasn't enough. I 
think I can do It I f  I play regularly 
but not this ■■way. In and out, I 
can’t get steady. Alt • firing the 
.papers kept saying I had to be the 
big runs-batted-in man. But I vi’ss 
thinking Xust about making the 
team as a flrst baseman, not carry
ing it. I flgured if I. made it, the 
rest would take, care of Itself.’' 

John Kuenster, the , Chicago
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lAday . .
ji^rkads vs P «  F, 8-Wa88sn 

FiaM.
Groan Manor «■ Medics, 6-Buek* 

le y . flslO.
Ansaldl’s vs Norman’s, 8-Vsr- 

planck Flsld.
> First National vs Marinas, I : ! ! -  

Robertson Park,
Mai Tool V i Ffnast 185, tiOO- 

Robertedn Park.
‘ a v iu h  vs 8t. Mary’ i, i:15-ChM- 
tar Oak.,

Oriolas vs Bbhatorsi 6-Buekland. 
Braves’ vs Red Sox, 6-Chartsr 

Oak. •
■mesday,*Ji»e 16 

CCIL Track Field Day, 2:80-Nsw  ̂
Britain.

Sullivan’s vs Optical, 6-WaddSlt 
Field.

Auto Parte vs Mortarty’s, « -  
Buckisy Field. , ’

Lawyers vs A A S, 6-Verplsnek 
Field.

BA's vs King’s, 6:15)>Robtrte«i 
Park.

F A P vs Nsasiffs, 6:15-Chart«r - 
Oak.

Nazarene vs North Methodist, 
6:lS-(jharter Oak. .

Temple Beth vs Tsschsrs, 6:80- 
Robertson Park.

White Sox vs Dodgars, 6-Buek- 
land.

Athlstlcs VS' Tigers, 8-Chartsr 
Oak,

Wedneada.v, June 11 
Baptist vs Liberty, 6:I5-Charter 

Oak Park.
Pirates vs jGisnU, 6-BucklanA 
Yankees vs Oriolsa, 6-Chartcr 

Oak.
Doctors vs Lawyers, S:80-Rob- 

erteon Park.
Thursday. Jnne 18 

P A F vs SulHvan’t, 6-WaddeH' 
Field.

Medics vs Auto Parts, 6-Bueklsy 
Field.

Norman’s vs Lawyers, 6-Ver- 
planck Field.

Green Manor 'vs Trust, 6:18- 
Charter Oak.

Second Congos vs North Metho- 
6 :15-Charter Oak.

[enter Congos vs St. Mary*A 
bertson Park.

vs Cardinals, 6-Charter
Oak.

Phillies V f Dodgers, 6-Buckland. 
y, June It

Optical vs '^rkade, 6-WaddeII 
Field. • \

Moriarty'a vs (Sheen Manor,. 6- 
Buckley Field.

A A S vs Ansaldl’a, StYerplanek 
Field.

Rainbow vs Mai Tool, 6:18-IId1>- 
ertson Park.

Telephone vs BA’a, 8:80-Rofa
son'Park.-,-.....  - \

Bankers vs Elks. 6:15-Charter 
Qak.

Nazarene vs Civttan, . 6:16- 
CSiarter Oak.

Tigera vs Senators, 6-Buckland. 
Redlegs vs White Sox,’'6-(?harter 

Osk.
Saturday, June 14 

New, England Track Maet- 
Browfl' Universttj’

SvMlay, June IB 
Tnut vs' -Green Manor, 1:80- 

Cliarter Osk.
Elks vs F A P , 3>8(H3iarter Oak. 
Nastiffa vs PonUeetti’s, 1:80- 

Weet Side OvaU 
F A F vs Bantly, 8:30-WaM SMa 

Oval. ■ ^

BILLY PIERCE

Daily News .. writer, stands along' 
side Billy Pierce’s loctcer.

Press Reactioa *
"My paper runs a feature, we 

call l£ The Turning Point',”  he 
says. “The big play that decides 
the White Sox game. Some days I 
don’t even send one in. The turning 
point Mxnes when the club shows 
up.”

Pierce ti|d>tena his tie. Another 
writer asks hiri how a pitcher feels 
when nomebody hits a home run 
off him.
— They hlt-'. t̂.”  he isays. "Think 

about the next batter. In fact, I’d 
rather have them score on a ho:::e 
run than three singles. Why pro
long the agony?”

He heads for the door. “We- 
could use a fen* home runs,” he 
smiles, '

Wodin and Cullum 
On AlUStar Tpam

Important Contests 
On Tap This Week

New Haveh, June 9 (Ah— T̂h« 
state’s Kboolboy baseball tourna
ment a\Cings into title oompetition 
Tuesday, with- the Wg schools 
championship game scheduled for 
Wednesday night.

Connecticut InterscholasUc Ath
letic v^ feriH fS” Tournament W- 
rector Harold Swaffield announced 
sites and timffs for the games Sat
urday.

In cnass A (large achools). Fair- 
field Prep meets Stratford at West 
Haven on Wednesday night.
' In (Tlass B (medium schools). 

East Haven meets Housatonlc Re
gional at Waterbury tomorrow- 
afternoon. In (TIass C (small 
schools) competition, Beilin plays 
Guilford at Middletown tomorrow 
afternoon.

Storrs, June 9 (JV-Two players 
from the University of Connecti
cut, and two from HArvard, are 
members: o f the NSw England Obt- 
lege All-Star baseballo team.

The 10-man'squad includes play
ers from Arpherst, Boston Unlve’r- 
sity, Dartmouth. H o ly  Croee, 
Springfleld and Tufta. There Is ene 
honorary player.

Selection was made/by 21 New 
England coaches anff announced 
Saturday.

All-American candidates from 
.DUtrict 1 of the National Collem- 
ate Athletic Assn, are March Mc
Lean of Amherst and Bob Wedln 
and Ken Ctillum of (Connecticut.

Hall Deltz of Holy (>osa, who 
pitched a 7-1 record and won thbee 
of his last foiir games with shut
outs, Won an honorary positioSJ.
- The.complete team; Frank SaJa, 
Harvard, first base; Bert Muench, 
Tufts, second- b a s e ; McLeah, 
shortstop;' John Otis, Dartmouth, 
third bate; outfielders, (Culluih,'̂  
Wayne Wilson, Springfleld O l -  
lege, and Kent* Hathaway, - Har
vard; Larry Rancourt; Holy (Cross, 
catcher: and Wedln, Don Mae 
Leodj Boston Universltj’, and Deltz, 
pitcher?.

' Henri Salauh Repeats
Newton, Mass., June 9 (g)— 

Henri Sslaun of GAmbridge, the 
National Amateur aqi^ash chapt- 
plon, today held his second New 
England tennis singles title since 
1954. Sslaun,H-sted New England's 
top tennis player for keveral yeiurs, 
won the- aectional > championship 
yesterday ' by defeating^ Harvard 
Captain Dale Junta of San Lean
dro, (Calif., 6-3, 6-2, 8-6 at the 
Newton Squash and Tennis (Club. 
Lois Felix of Merldeil, Conn., won 
the women’s singles crown with 4 
6-3, 6-3 triumph over Kay Hubbell 
of Conway, N.H.

FLETCHER CLASS CC.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE la U M a H O H U

CORNER DURANT St.
X  NEW LARGER QUARTERS

PLEPJTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALlEp . 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firuploftt OHd D ^ r )  
PICTURE FRAMING (aH f y ^ )  
WINDOW and PLATE GLASSf •

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVB IN BTOCK
MEDICINE CAfINCTS on«L SHOWER DOORS
OPEN UATURDAYB-OPEN THURSDAY EVENIN 

E a^D tA TM  tHJLOLT GIVEN ‘
O ir

i /

X . . . .  . ,v\

. 1'
X

X '
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New York, June 9 </P)— T̂here is * palsce revolution In the 
American League! Three teame are over .500. The new rebels 
are the Boston Red Sox, who finally are making a move. Bv 
taking a pair Sunday from Chicago—thus dumping the White
Sox into a last-place tie vrith thc^
Detroit Tlgero — the Red Sox 

-'Str^ched their modest winning 
streiJt to five.

. With Jackie Jensen hitting two 
homers, including a two-run blast 
in the 10th. Boston took the open
er .from Chicago 8*C- A pair of 
two-run homers by Jim Piersall 
snd Gene Stephens boosted them 
to s  4-t sweep. Boston moved 

. within eight gamea of flrst place.
■ntls combination of events and 

- Cleveland's two victories over the 
leading New York Yankees, 14-1 
«nd 5-4; made the league standing 
s  bit more respectable.

A ’a F In i Shulont 
Kansa? (City also picked up one 

■'game on the Yankees and now 
trail by. 7 4  after splitting with 
Baltimore. Hal Brô %’n and George 
Euverink teamed up to hand the 
-A’a their -first shutout of^the year 
in the opener 4-0, But Kanies (City 
managed an even break winning 
the Second 2-1 with only five hits.

Despite home runs by Oua Zer- 
nial, Frank Bolling and B)lly Mar- 
■tin of the Tigers, Washington 
snssksd home with a 4-3 decision 
■for Pedro Ramos.

The Red Sox are getting a repu
tation as come-from-behlnd-klds.
(They rallied In all four games 
against Chicago In their series 
gwaep. Don : Buddln, Dick Gemert 
and Jensen all had hit homers off 
SWy Pierce before Jensen again 
abnneeted with one in the 10th.

• Boston had only five hits whUe 
Chicago had 19 in defeat. Including 

-five 1^. Billy Goodman. Leo Klely 
waa tha winner. Bubba Phillips,

.(Chicago third baseman, suffered a 
foot frocture and will be out for 

..three or (our weeks.
Seventh Loss on Oonov'aa 

Pleraell end Stephens, Ted Wil- 
Hems’ replacement, did the heavy

work while Dave Slsler held Okt" 
cago to six hits in the second game 
tt hand a seventh defea. on' Dick 
Donovan.

Roo^y Colavito was the Mg man 
for the Indians with a double, tri
ple and homer in that J9-litt at- 
UCk in the opening game with the 
Yanks.. ‘

Johnny Kucks, knockad out in 
the flrst Inning, became a two- 
time loser for the day when Russ 
Nixon Mt. a homi run off him on- 
relief in the S4\enth inning of. the 
second gems. Calevito alar hit a 
two-run homer in that eecond con
test.

Ray Ntrleski snd Dick Tomsnsk 
wars the Indian winners before 
40,903, the largest crowd of the 
year at Yankee Stadium. Amopg 
other Yankee misdeeds,' Mickey 
Mantle dropped a fly-ball for~a 
three-base error that opened the 
door for Cleveland to score flve 
times after tv.’p were out in the 
thIM inning of the weird opener.

The Orioles' Brown made his 
flrst appearance since April 23 
when he fractured his right thumb. 
He allowed four MU in six innings 
before giving ws; .to Suverink, a-ho 
■tugged s two-riin, triple. Bob 
Msrtyn's throw cut down the po- 
tentist tying ntn st the plate to 
save Kansas City's 2-1 margin in 
the eighth inning of the second 
game.

Ous 24rnial Usd a major leegus 
record at WesMbgton with his 
ninth homer as a pinch'-Mtter. He 
already held the American League 
mark and now joins Cy Williams 
of the Cubs end Phils BcMy Hof- 
I nn of the Giants snd Ron Nor- 
they of the PMls. Cards, Rsdlegs, 
C u^ Slid White Box as co-holder 
of the major league standard.

Record for Most KO’s 
Moore’s Goal Tonight

New York. June 9 <iP)—Oles Tuesday: At Philadelphia (Con-
Arohie Moore makes another try 
.for boxing's all-time knockout rec
ord st Sacramento, Calif., tonight. 

JIm  41-year-old (that's, what 
aaysl light heavyweight 

enainpion meets heavyweight 
^ ow b^  King of Reno. Nev.. in a 
noB-tltle. 10-rounder. This la the 
fourth time ArcMe )um been 

.matched ^mlnst King. In the 
three p r e v i^  meetings Moore 
had to aettle for vlctoriea by deci
sion. The laat tiihs they fought 
Waa at San Diego, May 17.

Moore is tied with the Tate 
'  Young'Stribl'lhg. a heavyweight 

eontender of the ■ twenties and

nie Mack Stadium), Sugar Hart, 
Philadelphia, vs. Gil Turner, Phila-' 
delphia, welters. 10; at Scranton. 
Pa., Olympl': w’reatler and Golden 
Gloves Champion Dan Hodge, 
Wichita. Kan,y in pro debut against 
Don Jackaon. New York. hcaviSs, 
8: at Honolulu, featherweight con
tenders Ike Chestnut, New York, 
vs. Flash EJorde, PMlippines, 10.

Wednesday: At Waahington 
(Shoreham Hotel Terrace), middle
weight contender Joey Giardello, 
Philadelphia, vs. Franz Szuzlna. 
Germany, 10 (TV ABC). This is a 
charity, |2S s head, affair.

OB

Amerlcaa League 
Yeeterday’s Reaulto

Boston 674, (Chicago 5-1 (First 
game, 10 innings).

Cleveland 14-5. New York 1-4.
Waahtngibh 4, Detroit 8.
Baltimore 4-1, Kantaa a t y  0-2.

Standings « 
f  W L PcL

New Y o r k ___ 32 14 .696
Kansas City ..25  22 AS2 7 4  
Boston 26 24 .520 8
Cleveland .. . .2 4  27 .471 104 
Washington ..23 26 .469- 104 
Baltimore . . . .2 1  26 .447 114
Chicago .......21 27 .438 12
Detroit ............21 27 .438 12

Today’s Games
Detroit at Boston (N )—Foy- 

tack (5-4) vs Sullivan (2-1).
Cleveland at Baltimore (N )— 

McUiih (2-2) va O’Dell (1^71.
Chicago at Waahington (N)-— 

Wynn (5-4) va CJicotte (0-3).
Only games scheduled.

Tomorrow’s Games
Kansas City at New York (N).
CMcago at Washington (N),
Cleveland at Baltimore (N).
Detroit at Boston (N).

National League 
Yesterday’s Results

Cincinnati 6, San Francisco I.
Los Angeles 12, Milwaukee 4.
St. LouU 6-4, Philadelphia 5-6 

(10). (14).
Chicago 4. Pittsburgh 0 (First 

Game).
Pittsburgh at Chicago, Second 

Game, Ppd.. Rain-Darkness.
Standings

W. L  Pet. G.B, 
San Francisco ..30 21 .,188 —
Milwaukee ____27 20 .574 1
St. Louis ...........24 24 .500 4 4
Cincinnati .........22 22 .500 4 4
Chicago . . . . . . . 2 6  27 .491 5
PittaburglK.......24 26 .480 5 4
Philadelphia^; .21 27 ,438 7 4
Los Angeles ..Xs^l 28 .429 

Today’s
Cincinnati s t  Ssn 'Froncisco 

Purkey (7-1) v*. AntonelH^(5-3).
Only Game Schedtile d̂

Tomorrow’s Games
Milwaukee st (Thicago,
Cincinnati at St. Louis. (N).
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 

( N) .  ’
Philadelphia at Lot Angeles,

(n k

_ , u i Thursday: At Milwaukee, light
Contender Tonv An-haa 128 ka>oa to hia credit. thony. New York, va, Or%'llle Pitta,

• , Malwaukee. Pitta w'on the Pan- 
Two ywing New York welter-> .American 176-pound etewn at

w ^ h U . Tony DeCola and Peter .waMco City in 1965 and hai been 
—SeMMdL-eelUde-in-Dut. O a l e v l a l o M p r o g r e a a  l»w the p7»

10-round feature < Dumont i  ̂rank*
- New York’s st. Nicholas Arena Ki idsV; At New York (Garden), 

tonight.
• • Two other lO-rounders are on 

the same card. They match Joey
Llaaey and Ike Jenkins and Eddie 
Amatrong and Benny Paret.

Another good Monday night 
* 8ght pita (Charley Jqseph of New 

Cirteana against muacular Milo 
Savage of Salt I*ake City in a 
middlaweight 10-rounder at New 
Ortcana,

There are some 
rest of the week, 
Uons.

Here are some 
matches;

fine bouts the 
in varied loca-

of Ihe

I Heavyweights Harold Carter, Lin 
den. N.J.. va. Willi. Besmanoff. Ger
many. 10 (Radio. TV, NBC). Car- 

' ter returns to the ring after 1 4  
years.. He waa In tbf Army. The 
husky Jeiseyite was the fourth 
ranking contender wheh h« went 
Into service. He has the ^tentlal 
to ’climh back among the division'a 
elite. Besmanoff is an aggressive 
fighter who usually makes a good 
showing.

Sunday (June 151; at Bologna. 
Italy, heavywegihts Willie Pas- 
trano of Miarnl Beach and New 
Orleans, vs. Franco Carierht. Italy, 

belter j former European heavyweight 
champion.

Los

Smiling Chicago Cuhs Flank Nutmeg Pitcher
Cuba pitcher Moe Drabowsky, center, poses for photographers, after he pitched a one-hitter yes
terday to beat the Pitteburgh Pirates, 4 to 0. Other smiling Cubs are, Ernie Banks, left, who hit 
Ms 17th homer, smd Moose Moryn, who blasted his 12th homer. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tim Tam, Kentucky Derby Victor, 
Expected to Retire from Racing

New York, June 9 (JP) Timâ > • •po*' •’J' Nashua, who«,who had won two other $100,000

Elks and Fire & Police WinA ' • y ■ ■

Alumrii League Douhleheader
 ̂ In an . Alumni Lieague double-^ 
header yesterday* at (?hartier Oak 
Park, the Elks beat First Nation
al Bank, 3-2. In the opener and 
Fire A Police took the nightcap 
from Nasaiff Arms. 9-6. Both los- 
era were previously unbeaten in 
two starte but now must share 

, first place with Fire *  Police. All 
three have 2-i won and lost reo 

_prds. _
Dave Tupper "led the Elks’ of- 

, feme with t̂wo -hits, one being a 
.'home run, 'while Jim Oirry and 

, Ray Dotchln collected all of. the. 
Ba^en[..Mta, each getting two 
StngriM;' Corky' Perrine picked up 

, .tha win for the EUcs although he 
.needed help from John Lucas.

Ciune on Strong
, After spotting Nassiffa three 

runs in the second Inning, F A P 
came on strong to take the' s'econii

The finest . . . . .

iSSM idaUt.,,

game aa Ronnie Allen k ick e d  in 
four runs with s pair of home niris. 
Fran Sarino enjoyed a perfect day 
at the plate,' getting ' three for 
three including a home run. Denny 
Dailey also chipped in two singles 
for the winners.

First place will be at stake Tues
day when Naaaiff Arras and Fire 
A Police meat again. .The game 
will start at 6:15.

Elka ............012 ,000 x-3-5-1
Bankers __000 0C)2
Pemne, Lucas (61 sndj 

la:' Scruton and Gleea^
“  F A P . . . ; .  ■000.,-'^16 0 --9-9-1

Nassiffa ...,0 8 6  101 1—6-2-4
01ander,-Dowd (2), Allen l6) 

and AUefu Hansen; Mlstrejta, 
Resrddn (6) and Anderson.

Time Trials' Complete
New London. June 9 -.-.Yale 

snd Harvard crew teams, their 
time trial out of the way, started 
their last week of practice today 
in preparation for their traditional 
race on ' Saturday. Yale had the 
faster time in four-mile trials over 
the weekend, but Harvard Coach 
Harvey Love was quick to, sy the 
timer "Don’t  offer a basis for mak
ing a comoarison.”

Snead Winner 
After Playoff

Dallas, Jilne 9 .js* — Sam Snead 
was so anxious to get to the scene 
of the National Open — where he'll 
make his eighteenth try - that he 
almoat went off without his check 
for winning the $25,000 Dallas 
Open yesterday.

Snead took flrst money here for 
the aecond year ln_ _a row when he 
w;on a pla.voff with Julius Boros. 
Gary Player and John McMullin. 
He attended a hastily arranged 
[‘presentation ceremony" where 
they gave hill, a dummy check be
cause the real check hadn't yet. 
been written. They 8a.y Sam sprint
ed for An automobile.

Threw Check In Window
Right behind him came Jim Law- 

son. the tournament director, who 
managed to throw the authentic 
check for $3,500 In the window of 
the car as Snead roared off with a 
police’ escort. Sam was catching 
a plane for Tulsa.

SneAd took one of thC finest 
tournament recoidi, of the year to 
Tulsa where he'll shoot for the 
title that has so frustratingl.v elud
ed him since he started trying for 
it in 1937. He h . played each year 
that the Open has been helti since 
then, and thpe times managed to 
finish second. It has be^tlie quite 
an obsession with Snead,' who is 
46 but who says he thinks he'll 
make it before he reaches 50.

Snead was winning his second 
tournament of the year when he 
grabbed" flrst money in the Dallas 
Open yesterday. Previously he had 
taken his own tournament ■^JPKe 
Sam Snead festival at W l^ 's u l -  
phur Springs, 1V; 'He has
played in five toumknients this 
year and won $8t6Z0. And he has 
the lowest strdke average in gol f 

a gayidy ,69.20 in 20 rounds. 
Had 272 Score 

ad shot a closing one-iinder- 
69 to tie MpMullin. the touring 

freshman from Fail Oaks. Calif.; 
Boros, the Sphinx-like man from 
Midpines, N. C., and Player, the 
youthful atar from Johannesburg, 
Scuth Africa, for first place,, each 
with 272 for 72 ho.es.

In the sudden death playoff, 
Snead made short work of his 
rivals. He undoubtedly was hurry
ing because of that plane he had 
to catch-at 7 p.mr Anyway, he 
bang^ in a 15-foote on the flrst 
extra hole for a birdie and Player 
and Boros took pars, while Mc
Mullin didn't'even putt out when 
he saw he could get nothing better 
than a par.

Tam, the Calumet Farm’s 
Kentucky Derby and Freak* 
hess winner who suffered a 
bone break and lost the Bel-'- 
mont Stakes on Saturday, 
may be permanently retired from 
racing. 'That was the opinion to
day as the flashy son of Tom Fool 
rested in his barn at Belmont Park, 
awaiting a final decision by Train
er Jimmy Jones and Owner Mrs. 
Gene Markey, who is in Europe.

In any event, the colt who Was 
beaten six lengths by Irish-bred 
<[avsn in the mile and one half 
ratA won’t be seen on a racN-rack 
for iopie montha Jones said x- 
rays oLYlromy’s right front leg 
disclosed Axbreak in the sea- 
moid bone whi^h ia between the 
ankle and hoof. \

Highlighted A ^ e  Day
Tim Tam’s mishap, wMch may 

have cost Calumet ite thirdHriple 
crown and racing a chance to haU 
a ninth winner of the coveted Der^ 
by-Preakness - Belmont g r ar> d 
slam, was the highlight of $n 
active day on the thoroughbred 
front.

The Kerr Stable's Round Table 
got back on the winning track in 
the $53,000 Argonaut Mile at Hol
lywood Park, winning by a nose 
over How Now after a thrill, 
stretch drive. Seaneen, \vho upset 
Round table in the $100,000 Cali
fornian two weeks ago, finished 
third.

R o u n d  table carrying- 132 
pounds, paid $3.40 and earned $30,- 
000 to shoot his all-time winnings 
ta $1.0.')6,264. Another big. one 
snd he'll surpass Citation who 
retired with $1,085,760. Owner 
Travis Kerr wants to become No.

Five Syracuse University basket
ball players — Bill Gabor, Jack 
Klley, Vince Cohen, Gary Clark 
and Jon Clncebox — have scored 
400 or more points in one season.

topped the list with $1,288,565 be
fore retiring.

Kerr ir shipping Round table to 
(Chicago’s Waahington Park for 
several rich Illinois stakes, and he 
may eventually tackle Bold Ruler 
and Gallant Man again in the 
East.

Horae of the Year
Bold Ruler, the Wheatley Stable 

star, and Ralph Lowe's Gallant 
man’ are expected to hook up Sat
urday in the $50,000-added Met
ropolitan mile at Belmont Park. 
Last fall Bold Ruler beat Gallant 
Man and Round Table in the Tren
ton Handicap at Garden State 
Park to become horse of the year.

Weights for the Metropolitan 
will be announced tonight by New 
York handicapper, Jimmy Kllroe. 
Bold cuter packed 135 pounds and 
won the seven-furlong C A r t e r 
HAndicap May 30’ at Belmont as 
Gallant man, with 128, made a 
good late run to finish third be- 

sjiind Tick Tock.
K?rr said Round Table probably 

would Atart in the $50,000-added 
Arch WAcd Memorial at Washing
ton Park JlHje 28, then the $75,- 
000-added Wiu*ren Wright Memor
ial there July 12. '

As for Tim Tam, 'Some decision 
may be made on Wednesday when 
Jones returns from Chica)fic

Tim Tam and Cavan, owneiK.^y 
Joseph O'Connell of Boston, moyed 
together on the final bend in the 
Belmont. Just aa they turned into 
the home stretch, Tim- Tam slack
ened speed and Cavan drew away 
and won easily.

S-20 Favorite
Cavan, ridden by Pete Anderson, 

paid $11.80 and collected $73,440 
from the $114,600 purse. Tim Tam,

races in addition to the Derby and 
Preakness — the Flamingo and 
Florida Derby—was the 3 to 20 
favorite. Ismael Valenzuela, who 
rod* Tim Tam, said the injury 
probably occurred at the top of 
the stretch, about a quarter mils 
from home.

Jones had planned to send Tim 
Tam to. Chicago for the $100,000 
Arlington Classic at one mile July 
26; and later the American Derby.

But, just like the Yankees, 
Calumet's got s good bench. Ken
tucky Pride, one of the fastest 
colts in racing when he's sound, 
is returning to form. Kentucky 
Pride hurt 'an ankle at Hialeah 
laat winter but has been training 
sharply at Belmont Park. Cavan 
waa stabled today at Monmouth 
Pa.rk where he'll likely go in sev
eral 3-year-old stakes. He also la 
eligible for the Classics, a race 
for which Lincoln Road also ia 
pointing. Lincoln Road was runner- 
up to Tim Tam id the Florida and 
Kentucky Derbies and Preakhess.

Monmouth Park at Oceanport, 
N. J.,Nopena a 50-day meeting to- 
morro\« with the $15.0()0 Ocean- 
port Handicap, at six furlongs.

Other States Iteaults
In other major stakes Saturday, 

Graham Brown'S Bornaslar ($7.60) 
again defeated Ada Rice's Pucker 
Up. 1957 filly and mare champion, 
in the $50,350 Beverly Handicap at 
Washington Park,
X n ie  Boncrist Farm’s Backbone 
($10.41  ̂ won the $25.000-added 
Kent Stakes at Delaware Park 
from Walter Jeffords' Piano Jim.

At Boston. ISv, A. Dario's Dandy 
Blilzen (.13.401 cAptured the $10,- 
000 Pinafore Stakra^ at Suffolk 
Do'wris, with Donald "Sj^hmeck's 
Jimminetty second.

Nflw York, Jun6 9 (i<F)—Does flrtybody atlll thihk .the 
Dodgera made a mistake moving to L6s Angeles? Wailtisr 
O’Malley is so busy these days, carting money to the bank, 
that he doesn’t even have time to stop and count it. This was
the week O'MAlley Mt the jackpol.^-

Wlthln th* last seven days 
O'Malley haa aeen victory in the 
Chavez Ravine referen;lum, and a 
refreshing surge by his Dodger 
ball club. By beating Milwaukee 
Supday 12-4, they made it five in 
a row over the Braves this ya'ar 
and Mven. straight counting their 
laat two nwetlnga last season.

That isn’t half the story. The 
three-game aeries with the Braves 
drew 171,326, a National League
record. In 27 hoinc dates the Dbdg- 
ers have pulled'810,151 into the 
Coliseum. This is 157,379 ahtaid of 
laat year's record pace at Milwau
kee when tha Braves played be
fore 2,215,404 at home.

The Dodgers tent a helping haiid 
to their old neighborhood enenuea. 
the Giants. By beating Milwaukee, 
the Dodgers helped the Giants 
stay, in first place, despite San 
FYancisco’s 6-3 defeat by Cincin
nati.

Los Angeles failed to climb out 
of the cellar, however, when Phila
delphia finally edged St. Louts 6-4 
in 14 innings after dropping the, 
opener 6-5 in 10 innings. Harry 
Amderson’s third homer of the day 
with a man on in the 14th saved 
the Phils from the basement.

Moe Drabowsky of Chicago 
pitched a ohe-hit shutout against 
Pittsburgh, winning 4-0 with the 
help of homers by Ernie Banks 
and Walt Moryn. The only hit off 
Moe waa a broken bat single by 
Ted Kluazewikl in the second in
ning. Thia first game o f a sched
uled doubleheader waa delayed by 
rain and the aecond waa called off 
because of rain and darkness af
ter a half inning.

Ladies 1958 PGA Title 
W on by Mary W rigbt

Pittsburfh, June 9 (/P)—Mary (Mickey) Wright ig a golf
ing perfectionist and she has the 1958 Indies PGA title and 
a $1,247 check to prove it  The 23-year-old atreamlined Monde 
from San Diego, Calif., who won one of women golf’s ibajor 
tliles yesterday with a 72-hoIe to-8 ' ' ' ■■ -

Citation, flrst equine million
aire, turned in the slowest time 
when he won the 1948 Preakness. 
His time over a heavy track was 
2:02 2 5 for the mile and three- 
sixteenths.

Rise and Shine'iyith Ease
Ridden by Fritz Thiedemann, Godewind flies over a seven-foot 
timber barrier at VVieabaden, West.Germany. They tied for first 
place in the jumping event of the Iriternational Horse Show, 
which brought out best. , .
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SELLING A T  
MORIARTY'S

tal of 288, wasn't satisfied vvith 
her swing though holding a four- 
stroke lead after 54 holes.

"So Betsy (Rawls) and I worked 
until 1:30 a.m, Sunday to get my 
shoulders straightened nut. It 
worked fine. I swung and kept on 
swinging a club in front of a mir
ror in our motel room until I had 
It."

Work Not In Vain
Obviously, her work was trot In 

vain. She fired a final 74 on 
Churchill Valley Country Club's 
short but vexing 6.025-yard layout 
to pace the field of 27 lady pros 
by six strokes.

Fay Crocker, whose New Eng
land ancestors Introduced golf In 
Uruguay, shot a six-over-par 76 
on the final round for 294 and sec
ond money of $981,40.

The best round of the four-day 
medal event ‘was a 87 posted yes
terday by Jackie Pung. a Hawai
ian playing out of San Francisco, 
which established a women’s rec
ord for the course. The old mark 
was set last year by lYiflle Smith. 
St. crair. Mich., and matched in 
the same tourney by defending 
Champion Louise Suggs, Sea Is
land. Ga.

Tied with Mrs. Pung . st 295 
and picking up identical $581 
checks'- were Betty Jameson, San 
Antonio: Joyce Zlske, Milwaukee: 
and Peggy Kirk Bell, Southern 
Pines, N. C.

DON .WILEY ia now on the sales 
force of Moriarty Brothers, local 
Lincoln, Mercury, English Ford 
dealers. Don attended local schools 
and now lives' with his wife and 
two children in Bolton. For the 
best buy in a.new car or a Safe-BUy 
uaed'car—atop in and sm  Don 
WUay aoon1

' /  " I) ■ -  - , ■ ■

A consistent hitter has talent and ambition. He works bard, or 
hit average slips.

Serving home heating needs is tike being a star. Yon must 
have talent tn organize and nperate systems that will keep heat
ing plants working effirlently. Then, you must go like mad to 
operate the, systems.

• (C-
Our "hatting average" with eustoniers shows Bantly is a star. 

We’re going to stay on top .- . . hy constantly looking for ways to 
Improve our systems and by being diligent.

Trv ns and see. Join our Budget F'ueJ Oil Club. Phone Ml B-4S9S 
or TR 6-8*71, . . .  '

• 24-hour emergency serviee

, • *10 monthly pay plan

• degree day delivery yservice

CALL Ml 9-459$ or TR 5-3271 
FOR ALL YOUR BURNER REPAIR NEEDS

\
DELCO-HEAT

“ Our Raputatloa 
la Your Asauraaea”

Bium.TTin co,(((c
SB) MAIN STttiT MANCHESIEC CONM 

TAiaphiHM Ml $-4695—itoekvill*-^h0M TR $-$$Tl

Johnny Podres gave up U  hits 
to the Braves before' 37,122 at Loa 
Angeles biit It didn’t matter. Tha 
Dodg^ra clubbed loser Geiia Con
ley and three sueceisora fot’’ 19. 
Conley now is 0-5 for the year.

Fancy Maater-Mln^g'
Birdie Tebbets did soma fancy 

master-minding at San Franolirco 
where his Cincinnati RadMfra fl- , 
nally pulled one out ahUl three la 
the ninth. ■

With the Score tiM at 8-8i and 
Steve Bilko up and two strikes 
on him, Tebbetts sent up SMoky 
Burgess as a pinch-hitter. Marv 
Grissom hit Smoky with a' pitehad 
ball, forcihg in the tie-breaking 
run as- Tebbetts charged he’ de
liberately ' threw at hiS man. Den . 
Hook's single added the extra two. 
Willie Mays was hitleas for the 
second straight- day aa Brooks 
Lawrence went the (listsnee for hia 
third victory.'

Anderson hit a single, double 
and two homers in. the first game 
for the Phils but 8t. Louis Won 
on Del 'Ennis' sacrifice fly after 
three walks in the 10th. Attdenon 
took matters in his own hands in „ 
the_.seCond: with .h[s tw p-run.W ^ __ 
in the 14th after the Phils pulled 
even with two in the eightM and 
two In the ninth.

Banks Mt Ms 17th homer and 
Moryn his 12th off los^r Rdnnta' 
Kline while Drabowsky was 'daing 
a job . on the Pirates. In addition 
to Kin's single, three ethers 
reached base, one walked and two 
made it on errors. - ,

Batting — Harry Anderson, 
Philllra — Hit two-run homer In 
14th Inning to be#' St. Louis la 
second game 6-4 after his single, 
double and two home runs fell 
short in . first game, won by. St. 
Louis 6-5. ”

PitcMng — Moe DrabowsM, 
Cubs — Shot out Pittabuigh with 
ene hit — Ted Kluazewskl's broken 

I hat single in second inning — for 
4.0 victory.

Slitiirday'a Fightg
Hollywood, Calif.—Boots Mon

roe, li8. Los Angeles, Outpointed 
Billy Peacock, 118;':La8 Angeles, 12.

Weirtoti, W.Vs.—'IValt Ingram, 
117'-. Wlerton, outpointed Henry 
(Pappy) Gault, 118, .Spactansburg, 
S.C., 12. '

Detroit—Wllf Greaves. 160, Ed
monton, Alta., outpointed Clarence 
Riley, 164 44, Detroit, 10.

Brookl>-n, N.Y.—Jose Torres, 
162. Puerto Rico, outpointed Wal
ter Irby, 159. Columbia, 8.C., 6.

Sherbrooke, Que.—Burke Emery, 
18244, Sherbrooke, outpointed Jim
my Skinner. 161'j .  New York, 10.

\ ' a. . ■
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MON. THRU FRI.
10 :30 A.M. 

SATU RD AY 9 A.M.
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Diol Ml 3-2711

Automobilei lor Sale 4
1M3 PLYMOUTH Mdan. Immacu- 
tUe Inside and out. Glastonbury, 
ME 8-1732,

’81 PONTIAC, tutone blue. Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc drive, 8200. 
MI 8-1512.

1652 STUDEBAKER Commander 
V8. 2-door, hardtop coupe. Radio, 
heater, rood automatic tranemis- 
uiop. Very smooth, quiet engine. 
Ebccellent mechanically. Good 
body, paint and tires. Average 18 
milM per gallon gas, 800 miles per 
quart oU. WUl sell for $825, , MI 
3-4638. '

1850 CHEVROLET. 
Call MI 3-6896.

Reasonable.

Lost and Foond 1
FOUND—Small brown female part 
coUle dog. Call Bolton Dog Ward
en, MI a-8536. _________________ ^

LOST—Billfcdd with large sum of 
money. Bolton Lake Hotel, Sun- 
dav. Please return. Reward. MI 
8-M87. __________________

FOUND—G irl’s birthsUme ring at 
ISgh School pool. MI 8-2990,

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

“ THE RAMBLERS ARE SELLr 
ING JUST FINE, RESULT, WE 
HAVE SOME FINE RECENT 
TRADE-INS TO BE SOLD AT 
THE RIGHT PRICE. BANK 
TERMS OF COURSE.”

This Week’s  .Specials
1956 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Hardtop 

Bel Aire
Fully equipped in showroom con

dition. Just traded.

Personals 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
m y own homo-shop. Forty years 
factory expertenCA All makes, low 
rates, free estimates, free pickup 
and delivery.' Mr. Miller, ’ AD
2-8371, JA 2-8904;

REMINGTON RoUectrlc razois for 
Father’s Day. Regular 833.50 — 
limited time, 820.80. No trade-in 
needed. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Com er Oak and Spruce.

WANTED—Ride from Adams, W. 
Middle Tpke. to Farmington Ave. 
near AttM, 8:30-4:30. hll 9-2303.

WANTED—Ride from South Wind- 
sor Heights to First National 
Bank, Manchester. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
or 8:00 p.m. Call MI 3-4736.

WANTED — Ride from old Con
necticut General Building, Elm 
St., Hartford, 2:30-3 p.m.. to Man
chester Green Section. MI 9-1086 
after 4.

Automobiles fo r  Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 8-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors. geL 
the lowdown on the lowest d o ^  
and smallest payments anjrwl^e. 
Not a  small loan or fin a n c^ om - 
pany plan. Douglas M o t ^ ,  333 
Main Street. y

PONTIAC 1956 tw o-d^r hardtop. 
Fully equipped, mileage.
Reasonable. C all'M l 3-0606.

Only $895 down
1953 PlsTTiouth 2-Dr. Sedan

An exceptionally fine car in and
out. Just traded.

Only $175 down
1956 Cadillac 4-Dr. Sedan — 

Model 60s
Fleetwood body. Every fine Cadil

lac accessory and then some, in
cluding .air-conditioning.

Unbeatably Priced at $2,995
1954 Oldsmobile 4-Dr. Sedan

Super 88. Showroom appearance
and condition. Just traded, fully 
equipped.

Only $345 down 
1956 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Hardtoj Q̂Ul

ed.

Sedan, Bel Aire
6 cyl. Fully equipped. Jydt trad

Only ̂ ^ 5  down

1954 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. Good con
dition. Priced"^to sell since family 
no longer heeds two cars. Call 
Coventrjv PI 2-8085 Saturday and 
Sundav/^r week-days after 6 p.m.

SVROLET Impala hardtop, 
quoise and White. Radio, heat- 
powergllde, 1 power steering, 

vhitewall tires. Just next to new. 
Save 81000. Brunner’s Edsel, Tal- 
cottville.

1956 Foyd V8 4rDr. Sedan
L ^ a l qne qwp6r. Solid through

out.
Only $345 down

1956 R/»fnbler 4-Dr. Sedan
In nhw car condition throughout, 

equipped including hydrama-

Only $345 down
1957 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan, 

Coronet V8
Fully equipped including push 

button drive. Our Very Very spe 
cial.

Full Price $1,795

Other Fine Cars Always At 
De CORMIER MOTOR, 

SALES, INC.
YOUR RAMBtte^ DEALER 

24 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER

1958 ■pONTtAC convertible. Power 
brakes, steering. hydramatlc. 
radio, heater, backup lights, white 
wall tires. It’s Just a doll. Cost 
over 84700 new. It’s yours for 
82888 at Brunner’ s Edsel, Tolland 
Tpke. on the Manchester-Vemon 
Town Line. Open evenings till 9.

Trailers 6 -A

AU’TOMOBILE house trailer. 18’ . 
Furnished, clean, good condition. 
Asking 8495. Call M I 3-1677.

LOOKING for a good low priced 
used car. 1953 Plymouth sedan. 
New tires, paint. 1954 Ford two- 
door, 1950 Chevrolet sedan. Brun
ner’s Edsel,' Talcottville. Tel. MI 
3-5191.

1955 FORD RANCH Wagon. Auto
matic. radio, heater, whitewall 
tires. Clean priced at 11099. Also, 

„ 1955 Model F350 Ford I'i-ton  with 
special plumber’s body. Only 
26.000 miles. Priced for a quick 

- sale. Brunner’s Edsel. Talcottville. 
Open evenings.

MOBILEHOMES — Furniture tak
en as down payment on mobile- 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen’ŝ  Inc (always 
rellablel 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford, AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479 
Monday through Saturday, 9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 
evening.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

1956 BU3CK hardtop special with 
radio, heater, stanjiard shift. Not 
many of these around. See it to
day at Brunner’s Edsel, TalcOtt- 
-vilie. Open evenings till 9.

1957 FORD V8 four door sedan.
. Radio, heater. Fordomatic drive.

Also 1956 Ford V8 Vietoria. Black 
and red. Brunner's Edsel. Talcott
ville.

ANY CAR painted your color, 849. 
Guaranteed one year. Also- expert 
body work by Jr. Miles. Open eve
nings. Brunner’s Edsel, Rockville 
Road. Talcottville, Tel. MI 3-5191.

Auto Driving School 7-A

HARRISON, Driver Training -  
Lei.rnlng to drive in our dual con
trolled standard or automatic 
cars is easy and enjoyable. Li
censed school authorized by De
partment of Motor Vehicles. Ml 
3-4884.

1955 MERCURY Monterey. Excel
lent condition. ' 30.000 original 
miles. Will, taike your car as 
down payment. Reasonable. Call 
PI 2-7822 afjer 8 p.m. on Sunday.

1950 CHEVROLET* truck, extra 
heavy platform. I.*rge tires, 1 
motor overhauled in May. Good 
condition. -MI 9-1353.

LARSON’S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver educatiim on 
Insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By rialned and 
certified 'nstructor, licensed by 
the State of Ccnn. Ml 9-6075.

- f

W ui|c4 Autofl—  
Motorcycles 12

THERE OUGHTA BB A L A W l BY FAG A LY and SHORl'EM

WANTED TO BUY — Used cats. 
Call JA 8-1960.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and refinishIng. 
Specializing in old floors. N 
9-6750. :

MORTKNSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml 9-4641.

HAROLD A SONS -  Rubbish re
moved, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Call MI 9-4084.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land
scaping, lawns mowed, drtVswqb 
sealing patch ily  Metal, cara- 
board drums. MI 9-9757.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
AvaUsbte at all tlmea. Philco fac
tory supervised servles. T e l Ml 
8-9698.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doora and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. CaJi MI 8-1883 
after 6 p.m. ’ ,  .

GONDER’S T  V: Servlcs, svaUable 
’ any time. Antenna converstons. 

Philco factory supsrvfsed sendee 
Tel. MI 8-14M.

SetMt UKC TMC kIDS AOe ALW4n« M V0U8 
HAA OR iMOeS MOUR *EET
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LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Idea] Grinding 
Shop, 273 Adams St. Ml 8-3120, Au 
8-8878.

Dfing-Siding 16 Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female 35

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened. US Wells St. M l 8-48(^

ICUT Valley Oonstnie- 
All types of roofing, siding, 

fitters  and carpentry work, is 
"years experience. MI 3-7180.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
Washers and dryera. Wening- 
house. Philco-Bendix,' ^Ma^ag, 
Frlgldalre. Member M  A8CA. 
Stuart R. W olcott./Phone MI 
8-6678.

ASHES, R U B B I^ , lawns, all kinds 
of general wm-k and light truck
ing. Rags.4md papers picked up 
freei Priises reasonable. MI 8-0142. 
after ^ n e  28 new number, MI
4-0’̂ . _________  ■ .

SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1831. Phone MI 8-4537, Pot- 
terton's.

ROOFINQ, 8U>INQ. palntlaa. Car
pentry, Alteratlans and addlttona. 
C elling. Workraanahlp n i a ^ -  
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 288 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860.

FOR ALL'TYPES o( roofing ajid 
siding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may save by calling now for yrour 
tree esUmatea. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. Man
chester Roofing and Siding Co.,
 ̂Inc.. MI 0-8983.
FOR THE beat In ahingie and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chtm- 

y and nm repairs call Coughlin.

PAINTINO AND papsNianglng. 
Good clean workmanahhtp at res- 
aonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond FUke. MI 
0-8337. ■ --------

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
^ N S O U D A T E  Debts with a sec- 4A 2-1788, 
ond mortgage loan at 823.28 
monthly for each 81,000 borrowed.
Dial CH 6-8897 and iuik Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange,
18 Lewis St., Hartford.

PAY BILLS!
and* have extra money to spend. 
Use your free time to serve Avon 
customers in your community. — 
darn 83-88 an hour. Avon Products,

DENTAL ASSISTANT for denUl 
office. Experience dealrM but not 
necesfsry. State references and 
past occupation. Writs Box JC, c /o  
Herald.

ney a
m  8-'

NOW IS THE time for addition to 
your home, garages, porches. Con
crete work, flooring and siding. 
For guaranteed carpenter work, 
call M. R. Jutras, Builder, MI 
9-0279.

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
frt-ndly sendee on -your Electro
lux (RV cleaner Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
8»' -, and service Ml 9-0843 oi JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamlenskl.

CAPS SIMONIZED. Prices very 
rensonable. Good Job guaranteed. 
MI 9-1475.

Household Services
Offered 13A

RADIO REPAIRS on any make 
all ampllflera and phonographs 
anti changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’s.

F I^ T  FINISH Holland window 
abades, made to meaaurt. All 
metal. Venetian blinds at a new 
low pHca. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
.ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair-Service, 'Talcottvillei 
MI 3̂ 7449.

WEAVING of bumi. moth holes 
and tom clothlt^, hnalery runs, 
handbags repalied, zipper re
placement. umbrellaSN. repaired, 
men’a shirt colls rs reversed an<l 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop. /

Building—Contracting 14
ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath
rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics' and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, .cottages, out
buildings, room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc., 34 
Oak St. MI 3-1425.

BIDWBLL Home Improvement Co.
.Alterations, additions, garages. 
Roofing and aiding experts- Alum
inum clapboards a specialty. Un
excelled workmanship. Easy budgi 
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TF 5-91()9.

7707.
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8325.

Boofing and Chimneys 16>A
ROOFING—Specializing in repair

ing roofs of all kinda. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys, 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex? 
perience. Free estimates. ‘ Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml 8-5381.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLO'YD’S PLUMBING Service aa- 
sures satlifacUon. prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, MI 9-5488.

S.WATSON. PLUTOTING and heat- 
ing contractor. New Inatallatlona, 
alteratloi. work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

24 HOUR immediate service. Re
modeling, repairing, new. installa
tions, electric. sewer ' cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effi
cient. Will R.*Guy, MI 8-0677

Moving— ^Trucking— « 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563: Owned and-op
erated by  Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent fo. Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service tc 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Folding - 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752^

M GJ^ b y  'TRAILER van. ft’s less 
expdnqive—One load Instead of 
two o r E a s i e r  loading and 
unloading—"'DlstincUve, (Unified 
and smart. Best for Less.^’ 
The Austin A. Chambers Co.', 508 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml 3-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428.

Business Opportunities 32----- - — ..............
NATURAL GAS — Income avail
able. Free brochure and llst<cPf 
Connecticut references available. 
Harvey Schmidt, Suite 512,. 418 
Market St., Shreveport, Louisiana.

Help Wanted— Fetiuile 35
SEWING MACHINE operators. Ex- 
perienced preferred but will train 
if applicant Is familiar with itnis- 
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co . 80 HiUlard St.

BOOKKEEPER with ability to 
type. Write stating experience and 
qualifications. Box O, Herald,

WANTED — A secretary exper
ienced in LAW office procedure. 
Muit be excellent tn shorthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacation, 
insurance, fringe benefits. An ex
cellent position for the right per
son who wants to work In a pleas
ant atmosphere. Write P. O. Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper
ience, qualifications, name and 
telephone number.

s p e c Ta l t y

DEMONSTRATORS
Do you have. Personality Plus? 
Do you have a Flair for Selling? 
Goqjd Salary!
A Job that ia Fun.

Apply in person, 9 a.m.-10:S0 a.m.

»  W O N D ^ l l A K E ^
—  521 G O N N .B LV D ............

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

EiXPERIENCED Counter Woman, 
part-time evenings from 4 p.m.-O 
p.m. or 10 p.m. Ask for Milt at 
Arthur'a Drug, 943 Main St.

Help Wanted — Male 36

THE PRUDENTIAL Bisuraaca 
Company of America has an open
ing in the Manchester Ares for a 
man who is interested in a career 
as a Life Insurance salesman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiviiw 
on the Job training. Phone. J u  
9-8226.

MACHINIST — All around exper
ienced for second shift. Call after 
4 p.m. MI 3-2781. Quint Machine 
Corp. 18C Forest St.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Is accept
ing applications for part time 
work, evenings, weekends. Call MI 
9-8196.

CAREER OPPOR'TUNITY
If you are a salesman, or want 

to be one, a coast to coast insur
ance company Is looking for quail 
fled men Work for yourself In a 
wonderful well paid businesa, 
■alary, commissions, if accepted. 
Ail inquiries' 'Strictly confidential. 
Write briefly U»..pO Box 69, New
ington, Conn.
MAN to Assemble Pump Lamps, 
■pare time. Easy, profitable. No 
canvassing. Free details. Ougor 
Enterprises; Caldwell 1; Arkan
sas.

Painting— PaperlnK

ALTERATION woman wanted for 
men’a.and ladies’ clothing. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 Bissell St.

EXPERIENCED w ^tress wanted 
from 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Sat- 
urday. Apply in person. Charcoal 
Broiler, BSO E. Middle Tpke. '

SALESPERSON — Thursday, 6-9 
p.m, Experienced women’s ap
parel. Call Mr, Altahuler alter 3 
p.m. MI 3-6112.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

I WILL TAKE care of children in 
my licensed home. Full or part 
tim e,' d ^  or night. Reasonable 
rates, MI 8-7320.

P psrn O N  wanted as housekeeper 
6r companion to elderly person. 
Write Box R, Herald.

PAINTER and paperhanger, decor
ator. Good cleM  Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencna, MI 9-6614 sRer 
,5 p.m.- ,

DRY VVALL contractors--^ Walls, 
sand finished ceilings, invisible 

s taping. Interiqr and exterior paint
ing. Free estimates, Tel.' Bernard 
A, Lozier. PI 2-8452.

CARPENTER experienced in all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. MI 3-0731.

____ $19,800
ARXOTT RD., (ROCKLEDUC)
• New S-Room Ranch s I'/i 
batks s  ceramic tile kitchen 
e  paneled* flreplsce wall and 
bookcases • bdsement garsge.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
M I'8-8248

Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818 
Robert Agnew. MI 8-6878 

Robert Murdock, Ml S-6472

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
is equipf«cl an(l licensed to pro
vide the very best ,'tn driver edu* 
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2:7249 any Hme.

MORTLGCK’S, Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. For complete 
information, see Yellow Page No. 
13 in. phone book. Ml 6-7398.

$18,500
8ANTINA DRIVE 
(Off Keeney St.)

Nsw oversized S 'j-R oom  Ranch, 
Isrgs wooded lot, fireplace, full 
hoSement.

R. F. DiMOCK CO.
Ml ••5265 •

• Barbars W ^ ,  Ml 9-7702 
) Hm k A  Ashford. MI 9-6818
• SobSftAgMW. Ml a-«878 
. Kshstt Murdock, MI M872

$12,800
44 DKEPW'OOD DR.

# Modifled 4-Room Ranch a 1 
or 2 rooms unflnished up s full 
basm ent. Garage s nice lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara W oods, MI 9-7702 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6838 
Robert Agnew, .MI S-Wlgi 

Robert .Murdock, Ml 8-6472

•  $EPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and^ Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

r

Towr Couitry 
. I Draii«gt Co.

M IM 143

ALL TYPES of carpentry. work 
done, -alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call 'MI 0-5981,

- $16,300 ©
SOUTH- RD.. BOLT0N 

Custom built 6-room ranch e 2- 
rar basement garage,

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
5II9-iS245

Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818 
Robert Agnew, . Ml S-68T8 

Robert Murdock, M l 8-6472 
— ....

$19,800
20 W’ESTMI.\STER RD. 

(Off Porter St.)
6-Room. Dutch Colonial, 8 twln- 
alze bedrooms, lots of ejoset 
space, enclosed rear porch.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 0-5245 •

Barbara Woods, M l 9-7702 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818 
Robert Agnew, MI 8-6878 

Robert Murdock,. M l .2-(M78

'C0NVER$E
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3266

LAWN SEEDING 
TIME IS HERE!

We . deliver approximately 
5 yards of unsifted $ 1 ^  
farm field loam. , I w

Ml 9.4824— TR 5.2975

SEPTIC TANKS
. , 'A N D

PLUGGEO SEWERS 
Maehint GiaaRad

BepUe Tanks, Dry. Wella. Sewer 
Lines Installed-r^llar Water- 
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«ram DIsposol Co.
180-132 Pearl S t  — Ml 1-8808'

ATTENTION!
Articles Of Anything Wtmted 
For 7he American Legion's

3rd ANNUAL AUCTION
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11. 6 P.M.

’̂ RAY" REID. AuctienMr '
Friends of the Legion Post wishing fo donate may call 
the following: M l 9-8171, M l 9-7757, M I 9-5964 or 
MI 3-8578.

FOR THE VERY BEST IR HOMES CALL

R .  F ^ I M O C K  C o .

Ml 9-5245
BARBARA WOODS 

Ml 9-7702
ROBERT W. AGNEW 

MI 8-6878

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
Ml 9-6818

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
Ml 8-6472

MEET ROB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
481 MAIN STREET

Soiling Only 
Pnrsondiy Sdoctod 

Usoo Can ’
SaUsfncUoD Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit Fou 
-Bank Financing 
Phone » n  9-0081

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

We will pay yon top dqllnr 
(or your clean onr;̂  Call 
Ml

•r I

OU senior available 
fqHSaby-aItting, (Jail evsnlngs 64. 
Jttl. l a  8-7133.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
ELDERLY gsnUeman desires out
side Ifuidtcsping mowing lawns, 
cutting hedges, ate. GpU Ml 8-8877.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 44

SB E K m o HOlilE for one kitten. 
Call MI 9-3318 after 8 p.m.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  45

LARGE refttgeraitor, in good run
ning condition, 840. Goolsrator Ics 
box, 83. Call k a  8-WS7.

NEW 38”  TORO Rotary Mower. 
Discontinued model. Save 820. 
Price 849.90, Marlow's, 967 Main
St.

BABY WASHER wlUi wringer, two 
brown wicker chairs. All tn ex
cellent condition. Call MI 9-77M.

^ . * 
18”  ROTARY MOWER. Good con
dition. MI 9-8456 after 8:80 p.m. ,

JUST R E O nV E D  — Reo Riding
iUeift

WANTED — Good home for two 
cute kittens. M l 3-5308.

Lawnmower, 25” ' cut. Excellsnt 
condition, almost new. Selliiw 
rsasonabfe. Trade accepted. A hP 
Equipment Co., 948 Center St, 
1^  9-3052P

live stock—Vehicles 42
ONE B Ia CK aacidle horse, wtit- 
ern, broken. Call MI 3-8043 after 
6 p.m.

QUARTERHORSE Mgre, 14H 
hands. Has been schooled.- W«rt- 
em  saddle, bridles, two saddle 
MankeU. Call MI 9-7803.

Articles For Solo 45

iOVLPP SHOES. Barry Mahoney, 
8 8 ^ a p le  St. Tel. Ml U m ..

TOP QUALITY loam. JBxeellent for 
landscaptag, ' greenhouses and 
lawns. FO] gravsi, stone. (Call 
Walt Ml 3-S60I._____________

LOAM, dark, rich, stone tree. Top 
quality, Columbia OonstrucUon. 
PI 3-63i., WlUimanUe AC 8-3283.

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac
uum cleaners. Reconditioned 
Guaranteed. 833.96 up. Ffee bon e 
demonstration. Ml 9-3683 after 3 
p.m.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro, Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowera. Toro Power Handle. 
Omitol Equipment Oo.. 88 Main. 
MI 3*7988.

CHILD’S CRIB, carriage, high 
chair. Call MI 9-3898.

34”  RIDING Rotary Lawnmower. 
Uaed four tlmea, 8328. Call MI 
8-3058 after 8,p.m.

BfMts snd AeecMoriM 46

SEBAOO GUTBOARD 38 f t - »  ft. 
New and uaed. Call MI 1-4436.

PLEASURE CRAFT flalriice by 
Sherwln-WUllame Co. Completa 
stock oi hull .deck and topaids 
enamel, boottopRipg md racing 
bottom enamel, anU-foullng enam
el, etc. Sherwin-WUIlams, M3 Main 
St., M l 3-6eS8.

BOATS NOW in stock—Starcraft, 
Wolverines, Ravssu and Commo
dores. M cBrids's Sport Spot. 309 
Oentsr St., Ml 9-8747.

3987 34 FT. LONE STAR nmsbout. 
Master Craft trailer. Electric 40 
h.p. Scott-Atwater. Many extrai. 
MI 8-3688.

AIR BOY outboard motor, Martin 
Model 30. Mercury VA. At 34 
Munrd 8t.

WAFFLE btON . 84. T .y . table, 
quilt, plUow eettage goods. Qtrri 
clothing. 8-32. Mi *->888-- '

GRADE A Cttlttvatnd tobacco field 
loaip. Oyavet and fill. (Cali MI 
9-0650 izfter 8 p.m.

USED BUILDING material, lum- 
ber doora, windows, furnaces. 
U ks new. 80 gal. O.E. D# Luxe 
hot water heater. 80 gal. Honiart 
gas hot water heater. Also plumb
ing supplies. Open week-days, 
3:804 p.m., Saturdays 8 a.m.-4
p.m. or call Chomsn s, MI t-2393. 
Yard located at Stock Place off 
w b r  M iiisrsu " ■ —

LOAM, DARK top quality. Excel 
lent for top dressing snd seeding 
hew lawns. Light excavating, 
drain fields Installed. Gravel ami 
crushed stone. Prompt delivery. 
Elmer Wilson, Bolton. Tel. MI 
9-8900 evenings.

CONCJRETE MIXER, almost, new. 
\  bag size. Electric motor! rub
ber tires. See at 232 Main St., rear 
of Church of The Naiarene, or call 
MI 9-4416.

FARMALL c u b  with. fast hitch. 
Land plow, snow plow, wheel har
row, saw rig. weeder. MI 2-8763.

CEDAR CLOTHES . line polea In- 
atalled. Old polea removed and 
reaet. Reaaohable, Used truck 
tires. Ml 9-1S83

■•Baiiding Materisls 47

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICE

No. 3'Western Framing 8108 Per M’ 
1x33 Dry Western Sheathing

889 Per M’
Knotty Pina Paneling . all 8'

$140 Per M*
Dlaappearing Stairways

824.90 Bach
WUidowa—Complete and Set . .

Up' From 810.80 Each
Mahogany Paneling 18c 8q. Ft. 

-Colotcd Shakes 13”  89-98 Per 8q. 
8d '-nd 36d Common Nails

' 810.00 Per Kag 
No. 3 Perfection Wood Shingles

814.50 Per 8q.
Celling Tile—Special

.098ic Per 8q Ft. 
Clear Casing ,06c Lin. Ft.
1x8 Sheathing TAG 887 Per M* 
Roof Shingles 86.95 Per 8q.

We will beat our competltora ad
vertised prices by at least 6%.

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
363 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
Telephone CHeatnut 3-3347

AUCTION—Plumbing and. Heating 
Shop, mostly new items. Satur
day. June 14. 10 a.m. The Village 
Peddlers Shop, West Rd'.. Route 
83j, Ellington. Bob Fluckigtr. 
auctioneer.

Diamonds— W atdu  
Jawelry 46

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, ra> 
pairs, adjusts watenea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. . C>peh daily. 
Thursday eventngs, 339 Spruce 
Street. M  9-4387.;

$12,500
HEBRON-BOLTON LINE

4-Rooin Ranch, Hke new. Base
ment garage, Voungatown 
kitchen, comb, windows and 
screens, large landscaped lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
M l 9-8245

Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
Joseph Aehford, MI 9-6SI8 
Robert Agnew, Ml 8-6878 

Robert Murdock, M| 8-64T2

Whitohouso Broi.
PAINTIN6 Hid 
DEIiORATINU
liitBrior and Exttrior

FuHy Infurtd 
Giiarantatd 

Workmonihip 
PhoiM Mi 3-0110

IS’THE TIME TO

'For the first time in hexeral months^ mortgage 
money is easy to obtain under G . or
conventional financing. This may or may not be 
a permanent sUuatioh. Soi if you are seriously 
considering the purchase o f o  netv home sometithe 
this year. .Don*t Put It-(Ifff! Below  la  a partial 

•list o f hontes u>e have available that May he pur^ 
chased with less than a-10*^c,down payment.
(1) $12,500— HERRON, 4-Roem Ranch
(2) $12,U00— MANCHESTER, Ranch
(3) $12,800— EAST HARTFORD. 4 and 2

(4) $13,700— ROLTONLAKR AREA,4dnd 2
Hnfinishod -

(5) $13,800— MANCHE$TER, 6.Room Cap*
(6) $14,700)— VERNON, SVi-Room Ranch
(7) '$14,800— MANCHEETER, 5-Room Copt
(8) $14,900— MANCHESTER, 6-Room Cop*
(9) $14,900— COVENTRY— 5V2-Rpom Ranch

(10) $14.900— 80LTON LAKE AREA— SVi-Room 
Rondh

(11) $14,990-^ST HARTFORD. SVs-Room  ̂
Ranch - '

For further inform ation please catl—̂

R . F .  D I M O C K  ( k ) .

9-5245
BARBARA WOODS 

V Ml 9-7702
V BOBEHT W. AGNEW 
' e MI 84818

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
MI 94818

ROBERT D. atURDOOl 
W(l 8-6472

\ •-/ St . -t

'V
-.4 .

j- -.,

M AN C H E StER  EV EN IN G  H ERALD, M ANCHESTER, C O N N , M O N D AY, JUNE 9 , 1958

ChurdeD— Faim i— O a ir j  
/  P rod n eta  50

NATIFB ju^azagua for . (reqaing. 
$3.16 A crate at 34 hunches. She 
buochea 8l!09. F ann l^a Market, 
gltE TM llldla T i*e .. m  94474.

BTANDINO HAY for Bale. Good, 
mowlag- ‘nniothy end clover. The 
GUI Fkrnie, Dunn Road, N. Oov- 
entry. For information, call BU- 
9-8426. ’_ •** - ■ .... ....... - ■

Household Goods 51

each.

HousehdM Goods 51 -Rooms W ithoat Board 59
iuX>M FOR R E N T -SolU ble t o  
one or two. Kitchen privltegee. 
Free perking. MI 8-7066.

BENDDC WASHER, Megic Chef 
gea .  Good condiUon. 818

I Ml t^lSM after 6.
YOUTH BED; good condition, 820. 
Spac# heater, wae origlnafly 8135, 
asking 880. MI 84583. ^

STERILIZED USED furniture, In 
good repair. Sprayed over to look 
like new. Upholstered furniture.
ruga, kitchen, dining and bedroom 
■eu, sprinn, cribs, high, riiairs, 
c ^ ^ e a ,  bunk-beda, twin and full

A im i ^  rURNITURB, eUver, 
clase, china, and used furniture 
bougot and eold. FMmlturo Repair 
Servlco. Ml 8-7449.__________ ^

SALE 1 4  OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tUea 4e a  tile, R en ti!^  from 7c 
aacb. Green Taint and Wallpaper, 
at tha Green. -

USED TV—Overheuled and In good 
ptayliig ahape. For extra room or 
eettage. etc. 819.96 and up at Pot- 
terum’s.

USED OOMBINA’nO N  oil, phUgaa 
atovo. Good condition. Will sell at 
your prlco. MI 9-1963.

WATKINS USED 
f u r n it u r e  EXCHANGE 

16 OAK STREET

Just Received
Barrel, lounge and occasional 

chain  ^ $ 4 0 .  ,

Sofa Bed $20.^

Studio Cdiich $35.A'
Child’s Desk $12.

Mahogany Dresser $15.

OPEN THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9

size bedz. drezaert, cbeate. 4 0 *  
off on,new mattresses. Antiques, 
electric refrigerators, electric, 
gas and combihktlon atoveq. No 
chips, sparkling clean. Look like 
new. Try before you buy. Many 

'more Itema. Different kinda ot 
fumitura coming in weekly. Open 
94. Saturday UU 5. Cloaed aU day 
Monday. LeBlanc FUrniture Hoa- 
pltal. 390 South Street, Rockville.

WASHINO MACKINE In good con- 
dlUon. CkJl MI 9-2678,

UoiHes for Salt 72
(X V i RIGA B caoB T B ; Bolton^ 
Megniflcent new reaoii. BU 
rooms, two car garage. See 
signs Ob Bolton Omter Rd. R. 
F  DUnock a  Co-. Roaltore Ml- 
•4246. Barbara W ooda Ml 9-1703, 
Robert W: Agnew, M f 84878, Jo- 
Bgpli N. Aehford. MI 94818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, M l 84471.

Boardars Wanted 59-A. VujM). i^wcioas eiz room bmao,
good solid conotructloai, aluminum 
storms, garage, near atoraa, bus, 
mnau, down paymem aasuma 8%  
mortgage. Cariton W. Rutchlaa. 
KQ 64131 4

He fer Sait 72 f o f  Sato 7 2

PLEASANT Clean Room for ono 
or two genUemen. At Center. 
With bath end ahotrer. Perking. 
39 „Hazet St. MI 6-7081

NEAR B O L aoN -8H 8M . rodoeed, 
like new. Wnnr room Ranch. Ce
ramic hath, formica rountera, 
flrepleee. aluminum comUnatlon 
wlndowt. and doora. BaaemeofOf ga
rage. deldatoae retainer w ans 
WeU landmaped. 0%  down. ISx- 

iclng. Lawrence P. 
r, M  94910.

FIVE RQOM Ranch, (w o yeeis n i l  
Immaculate condition. 81500 
Priced under 815.000. Lot 110X189. 
John H.* Lnppen. Inc. MI 9-6381 

.W e t ^ d s  M l 9-389e, MI S4219. ICt

ROOM AND BOARD 
CaU MI 8-7878.

GenUemen,

Machinery and Tools 52
t r o y  ROTOTILLERS end attach- 

raenta. Bolens walking or riding 
len trectore end attariimenta. 
itoi Equipment Co., 88 Main. 
MOSS.

Apartments— Flatst— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart- 
m 'n t  All uUUUea except gaa Cen- 
traUy located. Rent 860. M3 8-4824.

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gas. electric re
frigerator end gee stove. 891 
monthly. CaU MI 9-4071 from 8-7 
p.m. only.

Main St..
water 

AvaflaUe
FOUR ROOMS-Clrae to Ma 
ahopplng, bus Uqer'Beat. hot 
Includto. P lh t ^ , 198. Avi 
July lat. L jlielerMd.

TWO ROOM fUrniah«KK>artment. 
Miq>le Liodge, Rt. 8, ^Apdover, 
CMin.

THOR AUTO-MAGIC ironer. Good 
rondlUon. 369 Parker St. i.cornqr 
Pizrker-Jensen) or phone MI 
84861.___________________ •

FRANK 18 starting to buy and sell 
good used furniture end antiques 
at m  Lake St. Ml 94Sm. Hour* 
104 p.m . Qased Sundays
TAKE TOUR TIME PAYING 

YES! 8 FULL YEARS TO PAY! 
•’SUPER”  "D E L irxE ”  -
8 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 

A ff lClO* Gtaranteed 
ONLY 8«3  

816.U DELIVERS 
818.88 MONTH 

— YOU GET —
16-PIE(?E BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVING ROOM 
12-piece KITCHEN 

— Plus -
ELBXTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV 8CT AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. F^ee set up by pur own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-<)3SS any time up to 8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night

If you haVe no means of trans- 
portaUon, I'll send my auto (or 
you. No obUgaUon.

A—L—B— E—U—T—’S
43-48 ALLTN 6T.. HARTFORD 

Open Mon. 'Thhi Fri. till 8 p.m.

Musical InstnunCnts 53
TR' THE Kinsman electronle 
■))inet organ today. Flneat quality 
M any home organa Dnbaldo 
Muaic Oemar. 186 Wen Middle 
Turnpike.

FtGOR MODEL blond Gulbranaen 
spinet at special. low prica. 
Kemp’s. Inc. MI 3-8660.

Wearing Apparel— Para 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 
fuTe for 819-98. F\ir storage 83. 
.Cleaning and glazing M. MI 
9*7218.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58

WANTED TO BUY 
Oood used reaaleeble furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianoa.

. Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

CENTKAL--S1X room duplex. Oil 
heat,< redecorate<L Inquire 148 
center St:

TWO ROOM furnished. Ground 
floor. Shaded. Hot .w ater,. gas, 
electricity. New Bolton Road. Tel. 
Ml S-6389.

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT epeitm eet tn 
R ockrina Only one year <rid. Bx- 
cellem income return. Ceil The R. 
F. Dtmock Co., Reaitore, Ml 9-(a48 
Or Mt Bernle OUntor, TR 64486.

(XVII.) — New ' Cape ertth 1100 
square f t  ot nving area 8 minutes 
from Mencbemer O rem  Toangs- 
town kttchen. U'vmg room wtth 
flreplece, veatibula Large lot. 
ns.SOO. R. F. Dlinoek end Cb.. 
Reelforfe. MI 94345, Barbara' 
Woods, MI 9-7703. Robert W. Ag
new. MI 3-6879, Joseph N. Ash
ford, MI 94818,-or Robert D. Mur
dock, M l 34473.

(XH) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch boma In Rockledge

' section, 1 *  baths, ceram ic tUe 
kitcheh counters. Attached garage, 
araesite drive, fully lanwcaped 
lot, 819,(00. CaU R. F. Dimock O 
Realtors. MI 9-S34S, .Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702. Robert W. Ag
new, MI 3-6878, Joeeph N. Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock. M l 34473.

ceUent ftnan 
Flano. Broker,

BOLTON, near Center —Six room 
cuetom built Ranch. IH  bathe, 
two (ireptocea. reoreatton room tn 
basement, with de luxe ber and 
kitchenette. Redwood paneling. 
Overeiaed two-car garage. wiUi 
16’ overhead electriceUy operated 
door. Also, separate buUdhig. four 
room apartment. Redwood panel
ing, basemern g a ra ^  end work
shop arith efftce. Two drivewaya, 
3H acros. WeU iandaceped. Maiiy 
other features. Asking ^ 6 0 c .  Fim 
further Information, call Lawrence 
F. Flano, Broker , Ml 9-8910.

I10.B0O--FOUR bedroom COhxiial. 
Aluminum atorma. oO heat. Good 
locsUon. Carlton W. Hutriilna. MI 
9-8153.

SEVEN Ro o m s  plus porch, 
three car garage. Deep lot. cen
tral location. 816.800. O lfford 
Hansen, MI 3-2483.

CAPE COD—Five finished rooms, 
fireplace, trees, good (ocation 
near elementary and high school. 
814,000. a iffo rd  HanSonTkD 344SS.

SIX ROOMS and garage, off E . 
O h ter St. Adult famUv only. 
Available July. Write 'Box ‘r . 
Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 1st floor. 
189 Summit St. Adults only.

UNFURNISHED THREE room 
apartment and bath. Hot water. 
Call after 8 p .m .« fl 2-6210.

FREE FIRST month's rent to new
lyweds. No lease required. Apart
ment building. 3H rooma, ‘-eated, 
all electric appliances. 20 minUhdi 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Park
way, 30 9-4624. TR 5-8778. ^

FOUR ROOMS and baUi. 
with garage. CentrxUy 
north end. Call MI 9 -4 5 ^ '

WANTED-'*-Large Rug suitable for 
cottage., MI 9-2990.

THREE LARGE 
and heat. Plenty 
9-1883, AD 2 -5 9 ^ /

roomŝ  
y ^Psui

hot water 
sunshine. MI

812.500—REDUCED —Four room 
de luxe ranch- AU the extriia plus 
basement garage. 8 *  down pay
ment. Seven mUro from Man«J)c» 
ter. Lawrence Jr. Flano, Broker, 
M l 94910.

(XXV ) BAST HARTFORD Excel- 
lent tovestraent property, $>8,000. 
Excellet.t Investipent property 
For further lnf« 
pototment to 
Dimock St Co.
Barbara Woods, MI 9 -7 ^ . Robert 
W. Agnew. MI 8-6878yjoseph N. 
Ashford. Ml, 9-6818^'6r\Robert D. 
Murdock, M  34472. \

Central 4 ^  room Cape, com
pletely renovated. Has fireplace, 

rAnd screens, full basement. 
- _ j .  Nice corner lo t  Oraatical- 
roduced to 813400. ExceUent (i- 

lancliig. Vacant.
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

Ml 3-1577

(X'XVTI) -  
(Whi)e th ay /laa t) 
homes. |i4.900. (Complei

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 Btssell. MI 8-7383. 
Afte- 6 4 f  80 3-5047.

CLE!AN ROOM, kitchen privUeges, 
separate entrance. GenUemen. 
ParUng. 80 3-4724.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central, reason
able price. Come see. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

3 4  ROOM f i a t , third floor. Com- 
binaUon elertric stove. Frigidaire, 

. living rpOm set. 8U 9-0482.
FIVE ROOM tenement to rent. 
Heated. Garage; T. D. Trotter, 84 
Summit St., 80  3-8430.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment with heat. 
Park St., Rockville. Suitable 
three adults. 883 per n16nth. Cali 
TR 5-8126.

PLEASANT R0081. Gentleman. 
Separate entrance. Parking. 144 
Hackmatack St.. 8Q 3-8905.

COMPLETELY Furnished four- 
room apartment. One block from 
Main St. 820 weekly, 80  9-9428 
between 4-9 p.m.

THREE-R008I APARTMENT for 
rent. References, Call MI 9-4092.

RBFiBIOERA’rOR in beautiful con- 
diUbn. O ieap . Phone 8U'3-2817,

LATE MODEL Servel refrigerator. 
FreasSr compartment. Very rea- 
■(Hiabtc. Call MI 3-434S.

THREK-PIBCE living room set. In 
fair condition. Call MI 3-4292 after 
8 p.m.

IJNPAINTED bookcase,T2X36. Also 
Djeltox fiber rug. 2x4 yards. Call 
MI 8-6718.

ROOMS TO rent. Also cabins with 
efficiencies. Inquire Scranton’s 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
80 9-0826.

Business Ixications 
for Rent 64

PLEASANT ROOM in quiet home. 
Next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. MI 9-0887,

; NICE ROOM next to baUi. Private 
home. 17 Pearl-.St.

' LARGE bedroom, continuous hot 
: water, quiet home on' Main St. For 

working man. 80  9-1360.

S u n n y  W e a t h e r  T o g s

S E W
S I M P L E S

LARGE FRONT room in quiet coni 
(^nial home. No family. 8 0  9-7094,'

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two, Complete housekeeping facili
ties. BaUi. 8 0  9-4776.

^TORE FOR rent. i23 Spruce St. 
Ml 9-1690.

C08IMERCnAL business or office 
apace'for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main St Lo
cated'near O nter Plenty of park 
mg. Phone Ml 94229 or Ml 3-7444.

FURNISHED one room office In 
central location.'. Ideal arrange
ment for a life insurance salesman 
or -manufacturing ropresentatlve. 
Telephone answering service, 
ample p a c k i n g .  Reasonable. 
Crtickett Agency. 244 Main St., 
Manchester.

STORE with parking. 100̂ 1- loca
tion. Apply Marlcm’ ’s. 867 Main St.

H A R T F O R D  
— New\ ranch 
fomptetriT ftn- 

X Dum-m stove ai>d\oven, 
ee, ceramic tile batl^ full 

smenu. ameaita drives dom- 
ietely landscaped. 10% (’ own. 
'.H.A~ R F Dlmock A Co.. Real

tors, MI 9-S245, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, Robert W Agnew, MI 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford. MI 
9-6818. or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

(VTD—SIX R(X)M ranch near Por
ter Street School, Two .eramlc 
tils baths, fully plastered. En
closed torch, attached garage. 
Lairge lot. 823.900. R. F Oimock. 
A Co.. Realtors, MI 9-S245. Bar
bara W<xjds, MI 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew. MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash
ford. MI 9-6818, or Robert D. 8Iur- 
dock, 8U 3-6472.

(XrVl -  ELUNGTON -  New 8 4  
rooh ranch. Built-In oven and 
stove. Paneled flreplaco wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. O ram - 
ic tile bath. 813.900. R. F Dimodc 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-5248, Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert W. Ag
new. MI 3-6878, Josept N, Ash
ford. MI 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock 8 n  3-6472.

(XVII -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranc'h, 815.6(X), on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, firenlace, 
Youngstowh kitchen. Call The R. 
F. -Oimock Co";.- M  94248, or 8Ira. 
Zuckerman. 8H 94285.

(XXV1II1—NEW six room Colonial. 
817,900. To be built by Jose(9i 
Roeetto on Broad. Street. near 
Waddell School. 1 4  baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land' 
scaped. Ameslte drive. Delivery 
In S') days. R. F Dimock A Co. 
Realtors. MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. 8n  9-7702. Robert W. Ag
new. MI 3-8878, Joseph N. Ash
ford. MI 9-6818. or Robert D. Mur
dock, MI 3-6472

(DC) BOLTON —Coventry Uaa. Near 
8 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pme kitchen, walk-out 
baaemant. L a n e  lo t Reduced to 
814.900 R Y nimocli Oo., Real 
to n , MI 0 -5 ^ , B i^ a r a  Woods, 
MI 9-7702; Robert w . Agnew, MI 
3-6878, Joseph. N. Ashford. Ml 
9-6318, or Robert D. Murdock MI 
3-6472.

(X X I 816.800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level 14  
baths, flreplBce, attached garage^ 
game room, lake pri-vileges Pres
ent mortgage can be aasnmed, 
monthly payments are only 877.39. 
R. F. Dimock A Co.. Realtors Ml 
94245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo
seph N. Ashford. MI 9-6818. or 
Robert D. Murdock. MI 3-4472.

EXCLUSIVE neighborhood. Luxuri
ous six room QrkxUal atyle nock ' 
with three twin atze berfoooms. 
34 batha, cx^naian u «a  and all 
other custom featofds expected in 
this type home'Including recrea
tion room and patio overiooking • 
lovely * wooded yard. For further 
detafla please call Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MI 9-M59.

GLASTONBURY, near Manchester 
—■This attractive five room Randi 
vrith attariied garage offers the 
utmost in livamlity and easy up
keep. Very attractive groun<]8. 
Ideally suited to the small family. 
Two large bedrooms and moat at- 

. tractive Il'ring. dining room and 
kitchen. Only four years old. New
ly painted and decorated. Priced 
rigta at 818.900. Town and Onm- 
try Realty, A 0  3-6266. ME 8-3792.

i f o r S a k
810,900 — BOLTON Notch. Four 
n o n  ranch, plaatared waRs. No 
baaement. (B.600 aaaumea present 
monthly psjnnenta of 863. Law-, 
rencs F. Flano, Broker, Ml AdBii).

"B in r  A  H O M E "

—  FIRST —
FOr 813400. Manebsater Subur

b s  Vbty attractiva atx room Ciq>e 
abemt Sevan mllea Tronf Manches
ter. Fireplaee, oU beat, large lot. 
Plenty of garden space.

F or 816400. Mancbeatar Green. 
Six ropm borne tn A1 condition, 
fun bsaement. oU heat, screened 
porch. Tw o<ar garage. Nice lo t

For 838.800. Bolton Lake. Six 
room year ’ round laks front home. 
1 4  baths, oil heat, attachad ga
rage. Nteely landsctqMd l o t .

For Further InformaUim 
Can

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9^548

7 $ Lots for Sato 73
BOLTON AND’ vIclnlty— r ^  loU 
aito « 9 « a fa  can In a n iie a  . F . 
Flano, Broker. Ml

LOT FPR SAUB-CUy 
wer. TbL MI S-62&
.........  —Wi.. I I ----^

MANCrncSTER—W foot (rontaga. 
Good location, city water. Owaor 
aacriftcing, WUl aaU for leaa than 
81.000. (>ai M l 84930.

WE HA'VE s o m e  acreage to town 
and six acres in Bolton for aals. 
Also two bunding lota. AU falrty 
priced. John H.- Lappen, Inc. MX 
•4361. Weekends m  9-3886. MX 
34219. Ml 94140.

MANCHESTER—Two-famlly house 
wtth two-car garage. 814.oio0. One 
bedroom, livmg room and com- 

‘ blnation kitchen-dining room, and 
'bath on each floor. Screened porch, 
pleasant yard: Large well appoint
ed recreation room in basement. 
Act today! Oafl Mr. Carlson. Ml 
•-29S4: Glen Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, AD 3-9683.

COLUklBlA LAKE—'xTiree bed
room cottage, chestnut paneling, 
secluded acre 'lot. 125' lake front
age. 35 h.p. boat. Carlton W. 
HutcMns. Ml 94133.

V.A. and P.H.A 'mortgages avail
able. 812,500, six room (Jape. «c- 
cellent ctxiditlon, near bus. school, 
shopping.'. Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 
9-5132.

(IV1—BOLTON—816,300. Custom
built ranch. Tw<vcar garage. Call 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
MI 9-7702, Robert W, Agnew, MI 
3-6878, Joeeph N. Ashford, MI 
9-6818 or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

FOUR BEDROOM custom home, 
three finished. F i r e p l a c e ;  
screened porch, Timken burner. 
Garage, deep lot. 824.000. Clifford 
Hansen, MI 3-2453.

A  Cinderella Touch

3-iW-ONE
P A T T E R N

J ®

8497
12-20

Two haltera and a brief slewed 
blouse enable you to keep cool and 
comfortable this summer—and all 
In one pattern!

N o . '8497 with Patt-O-Rama I* 
.In sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14, 
84 bust, tied halter, % yard of 35- 
Inch; halter, 1 yard; blouse, 1% 
yards.

Send Thirty-Five Cents for coins 
for this pattern—add 5c for each 
pattern .for firal-clasS mailing. 
Send to  Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Evening’ Herald, llSO 
AVE, O F AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 89, N . y . Print Nanie, Ad
dress with - Zone, Style Number 
and Size. “
' Include 35 cents more with your 
pattern order for the Spring apd 
Summer ’6 j issue of our complete 
pattern cftalog  Baslo Fashion. In- 
taresting new features; a wealth 
at >fnart, 6asy to sew styles.

STUDIO, suitable for office. New 
building all knotty pine. 'Lots of 
parking apace. Tel. MI 3-6389.

BUILDING for rent. Previously 
used as studio. With living quar
ters.' 117 New Bolton Road.

5678
Rose silhouette embroidery adds 

a ’anderella ’ touch to this lovely 
maternity topptr that Is so pretty 
and practical. (P.S. Make another 
with plain yoke for everyday 
wear). ,

Pattern No. 6678 Contains tissue 
—sizes 14, 16, 18 Incl.; Hot-iron 
transfer,for border; sewing and 
embroidery directions.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat 
tern—add 8c for. each pattern for 
first-class ma,lling. Send to Anne 
Cabot, Manchester Evening Herald 
1150 A V E  OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK se! N.V. Print name, ad
dress and pattern number.' .

Have you a copy of our 1968 
Needlework i Album? It contains 
dozens o f pretty- designs in cro
chet, knit, embroidery and aew; 
plus directions for  one ' knit and 
threa crochet Items. Gnly 25c 
copy! . >

Houses for Rent 65

SEVEN ROOM house. 379 Center 
St. 8110 per month. CaU MI 9-1104.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefront cot
tage. Sleeps six. Boat, two fire
places. Week, month or season. 
MI 94315 or MI 94747.

Wantril to Rent 68
DESPERATELY need three bed
room "house In or near Manches
ter immediately. Up to 8100. MI 
3-2031.

Business Property for Sale 70
NINE ROOM house in C zone. 
Easily converted to professional 
offices. Large lot for parking. Best 
offer. Gorman Motor Sales, 285 
Main St. MI 9-4571.

BOLTON — Combination gas sta
tion, groceiy store and .pack
age store, immaculate si.x room 
brick Cape, like new dairy barn, 
with or without 64 acres on two 
main roads. Owner retiring will 
carry first mortgage. For details 
see Lawrence F. Ftano, Broker, 
MI 94910.

Farms and Land for Sdte 71
FOR d i f f e r e n t  sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. 'Ml 9-8910.

Houses for Sale 72
SIX ROOM Cape, four bedrexims, 
city utilities.,,Deep lot. 81?.000 VA 
or FHA. Gllfford Hansen, MI 
3-2453.

(XVnD—BRICK (Jape—Six rooms, 
$14,900. Large encloaed porch, at
tached garage. Near Keenw 
Street School R. F Dimock t̂ Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5245. BKnsnt 
Woods, hn 9-7702. Robere'^W. Ag
new MI 3-4S78. Joseplf N, Ash
ford'. MI 94818 or Rdbert D, Mur
dock, MI 34472.,-

(X X II)—S I X /w m  (Jape. Pmished 
re.creation'iDom. garage, covered 
patio...BetuiUfuI landscaped yard, 
chqfoe location, 817.800. R F. 
Dimock & (Jo;. Realtors, MI 94245. 
Barbara Woods, MT 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew, M I 3-6878. Joseph N. 
Ashford. Ml 94818. or Robert D. 
Murdock. MI 34472.

HIGH ELEVA'nON . Immaculate 
three bedroom -anch. ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, garage, 
trees, only 812,9,'(0. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5133.

(X X !) -  MAGNIFKJENT ranch 
821,800. Spring Street. Beautifully 
w o^ ed  and lancktcaped lot R. F. 
Dimock & Co.,-M I 9-S24S, Bar
bara Woods, 811 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash
ford, MI 94818 or Robert D. Mur
dock, MI 34472.

BOLTON—815.400 new OVi, room 
Ranch. Choice of colors. Built-in 
appliances, formica counters. 
O ra m lc  bath fireplace, base
ment garage. 3 l i  acres. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Broker, Ml 94910.

17„HILLT0P d r .—Six room ' split 
level. ITiree bedrooms, 1^. baths. 
Well landscaped. Conveniently lo
cated. Extras, ernmer transferred, 
17 Hilltop Drive.

BOLTON — Almost new, beautii 
S’ s room Ranch. Rreezeway ^«tod 

. oversized garage. De luxe IpteriQr, 
Aluminum storm wtoddws and 
doors. Amesite drive^^aHade trees, 
brook and small pqnd. Two acres. 
$16,900. Lawrence F. Flano. Brok
er. MI 94910.,'

NICE SIX^G OM  Cape in excellent 
condition. 1H %  mortgage can be 

ed. Low monthly payment. 
Beechler. Realtor, MI 3-6969, 

W. R. Smith, Ml 9-8952.
THREE-FAMILY . home, immacu

late throughout. 3-44 room apart
ments. Good Investment. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Ml 3-6869, W. 
R. Smith, hn 94952.

NEW FIVE room ranch homes 
ready for occupancy, garage, 
large lot. small dowp payment. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 34969, 
W. R. Smith, MI 9-8952.

5-5 DUPLEX, nice condition, cen
trally located, only $12,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI 
9-5132.

(X X V I1 JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beauttfp' stx room Dutch Coiontal 
for only $19,800. Call R. F. Dimock 
A (Jo., Raaltors, Ml u-6245 or Mr. 
Bernie Cantor, TR 5-S495.

(V n i) BOLTON — (Joventry Line. 
New six room (Jape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement large lot SiS.Tnn R- F 
DimoclC A (Jo., Realtors. M l 9-S245 
Robert W, Agnew. Ml 3-6878, Jo
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-6818. or 
Robert P. Murdock,- MI 34472.

87 MAIN S-TREET 
Attractive Two-Family Home
dn lot 70x165. G aran . V.A. mort
gage may be assunled or m fy  be 
refinanced.

MADEUNE SMITH. R ea l^  
MI 9-1642

VA - FHA MORTGAGES 
lOfr DOWN

810,600 — Bolton. Five acres. 
House is ten years old, has five 
rooms down and three up. Good 
condition. Hits house Is isolated. 
1/5 of a  mile off the main road. 
F ou nd^ on  of another home also oh 
propert'y. Artesian well, two-car 
garage, etc. Excellent buy but fi
nancing may present a problem.

811,500 — Bolton Notch — Four 
rooms with oversized garage. Ex
cellent location* Here’s the place to 
apply for your GI mortgage. Will 
make a terrific Investment.

812,700—Six room Cape over off 
RllUard Street, Now being reno
vated. Top financing available on 
this one too. It is vacant and we 
win be glad to show it .to. you.

813,200 — Another desirable six 
room cape, buy this one, has a 
garage and a fireplace. Very easy 
to get a good mortgage on this 
property. Only problem is paying 
it back.

$16.500—Ranch on Henry Street. 
Five rooms with recreation room 
in the basement. Vacant, owners 
must sell, sensible offers will be 
corisldered.

$17,400—TYuIy a de luxe Cape 
with dormer and all the necessary 
extras that makes a house a home. 
Cosy corner fireplace, large den, 
three bedrooms, twp tile baths, 
rear porch, garage and shrubbery 
galore. Located on Campfield Rd. 
Present GI mortgages can he trans- 
ferred to you.

817.500— We have some new qual
ity built ranches available in this 
price range.

817.900—Summit Street, Terrific 
Cape with six rooihs, two baths, 
two fireplaces, situatfxl on a nicely 
landscaped lot. Brick and frame.-

$19,500 ^  A new (Jolonlal and at 
819,900 one that is slightly used 
and In a nice locnifon.

820,000—Exceptional six room Co
lonial In Bolton Center, lla baths, 
breezeway and two.car garage. 
Terrific view. Immediate occupan- 
•O'.

824.500— (Justom built ranch, Ju-st 
one block from Maih Street. Base
ment' garage. Well worth the 
money.

838,000 -  Impossible to describe 
this beautiful seven room ranch 
with attached two-car garage. Call 
and We will give you the location 
so that you can see for yourself.

BOLTON l a k e T hree lakefront 
homes for sale. Fireplaces,

MLS Listings Available

T. j .  CROCKETT. Realtor

GLASTONBURY
10 minutes fitem Manchester Omter 

57 Pood (Jlrcle
5H room Ranch. 1% baths, rec

reation room. Large well land
scaped lot. Picnic grove. Price re
duced for quick sale. Only 813,900. 
V.A. and F.H.A. 10% doim,

(Jail
GOODCHltD REALTY OO., 

Realtors
IS Forest Street. Manchester

ANN (KJODCHILD BARTLETT 
BU 9-0939 

or
MR. and MRS. WM: GOOIXJHILD. 

SR.
i n  S-792S or  MI 3-OSlS 

Member M.L.S.
fCMESTieR—Stx room (Jape. 

comKtlon. - Screened porch. 
Xcellent location. Owner MI 

9-9460.
NEED FOUR Be d r o o m s ? Seven- 

room single, 1% baths, lovely re
modeled interior. Huge shaded 
and landscaptoi yard. Reduced 
price. MI 9-1365. .

Lots tor Sa)« 73

BURGUNDY HILLS Park, one of 
Connecticut’s most beautiful 
tracts. Now Country (Jlub under 
construction nearby.' Hires large 
lota to choose (Tom, 81196. One 
very large lot. 83460. Superb 
choice of all 86600, Highland riew, 
all near parkway, 30 minutes to 
Hartford. Fl'vb minutes to Rock
ville. 65 mile ■view of (Jonaectlcut 
Valley. See to appreciate. Rock
ville TR 5-5339 Or TR 5-9639.

ANlioVKR—^Near School. Hiree
parcels, lot 164x140, also two ad
joining {dots of 300-foot frontage 
each. Approximately 18 acres In 
all, total frontage 564 feet. High 
elevation, view, choice sitea tor 
two Or three homes of distinctimt. 
Total price under 86,000, or par
cels may be purchased separate
ly. Walton 'W. Grant Agency, 
Realtors. MI 8-1153.

SgburtNui for Sato 75
COVENTRY—Attractive (our room , 
year 'round home, fully Insulated.* 
Aluminum combination storm wto- 
dowB. doors. Extra large - land- 
scaled  lot. Artesian weU water. 
Gas heat. Lake prlvilegea. Im
mediate occupancy. (Jail owner, 
JA 8-3131.

BOLTON—F’our room ranch. B^iot- 
ty pine kitchen and living room. 
Fleldstone fireplace. Large wood
ed lot. Oil heat. Asking 810,500. 
Goodchild Realty (Jo., Realtors. 
Anne Goodchild Bartlett, BU 
949S9. or Wm. Goodchild, Sr„ MI 
3-7935 or MI S-OSIS.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

BOLTON—Large wooded lot. Call 
owner, MI 3-6321.

r e s i d e n t i a l  Zone AA: O ioice 
lot 100x200. All utilities. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI 9-1642.

TWO -LARGE wooded lota on 
French Road. Bolton, lH -3 acres 
each. Price 81700. Cali owner Ml 
3-4245 after T p.m.

BOLTON LAKE—Building lot 50x 
100. Priced for quick sale, 8500. 
For further information call The 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245.

SELLING YOUR home? Fot 
profnpt, efficient, courteoua aerv- 
ice a ^  appridalng without otdiga- 
tion, cal] S. A. Beechler. Realtor, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. As
sociate, Ml 9-4953. Member Multi
ple lu tin g  Service.

LISTINGS WANTED, aiRgle and 
two-fomlty houses. Member ot 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings. -Real
tor, MI 9-1107 any Ume'

ARE YOU (JONSIDERINO 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
Wa will appralaa your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for caab. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 34373

Stevenson Proposes 
New Marshall Plan

(Continued (ram Page One)

LARGE RANCH in desirabto loca
tion, recreation room, 2-car ga
rage, excellent condition, S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. MI 3-6969, W. 
R. Smith. Ml 9-8952.

(X X ir )  NEW TWO-FAMILY 1V4- 
4H. 82b.000 The ultimate. In a 
multiple dwelling R F Dimock ft 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert W. Ag
new, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, 
MI 9-6818 or Robqrt D. hlurdook, 
Ml 8̂-6472.

BOLTON, near Center—Oversized 
seven room stone Cape. 1,647 sq. 
ft. living area. Plastered walls, 
big rooms 114 baths.. Stone fire
place, back terrace with flberglas 
root. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workshop.' Small outbuild
ing, amealte drive. Well land
scaped, plenty of shade trees, 2(4 
acres. Asking 825,600. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Broker, 511 9-5910,

813,500—ANDOVER Lake. 5>4 room 
ranch, all the extras plus lake 
privileges. Owner very anxious tej 
sell. 5% down. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker, MI 9-5910.

813.500—VERNON —Five finished 
six room Cape. Large kitchen. All 
the extraa.' Low ta-xes. Near bus 
line. Lawrence F. Fiailo, Broker, 
hn 9-5910.

(X nD -SA N T IN A  Drive—Off Kee- 
new 8 t  New -OK room i^ c h  on 
latge wooded tot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., 813,500. R. F Dtmock 
ft (Jo., Realtors. MI 94245, Bar
bara. Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert 

'W . Agnew, M l 3-6878,-Joseph N'- 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, or Robert t>- 
Murdock, M l 34473.

BOL/rON — Large new six room 
Ranch. Breereway, two-car ga’- 
rage„ IH  baths, two fireplaces, 
big kitchen. 18x34 living room, 
ameslte drive. Very weU built. One 
acre lot. 821,900. Lawrence -7- 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 94910.

SIX ROOM Garrison (Joionial. 
Breezeway, garage,-IH batha. 135* 
frmttage near new country club: 
817,900. Caflton W. Hutchina, MI 
94183. .

E L U N G T O N T ear Rockville line. 
Six room .(Joionial. Spacious kitch
en. garage.' trees. VA or FHA. 
813,900. Clifford Hansen, Realtor 
hn 3-3453.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-9. 
Large lot, good Income. Substan
tial cash required. ' Full price 
812,900. Short way out—New mod
em  colonial.. Breezeway, large lot. 
many extraa. Excellent view. 
FhUl price 818,000. M»ny more lor 
86700 up. Call The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, Ml 3-6930.

cratlc leader. "W e must be pre
pared to step out with new Ideas^

Stevenson said a deterioration Of 
the old system, confronts us with 
"a  creeping crisis, not as dramatic 
but maybe more serious and more 
far reaching" than the Marshall 
Plan was designed to meet. He 
added: *»

"A s it recedes, w’e see. expand
ing eager to take its place, the 
new Communist . techniques of 
grants, gifts, loans, trade, aid. bar
ter. technical assistance, raw ma- 
lerials at coat, or plain dumping, 
all bent to a single political pur
pose:-the reinforcement of Com
munist power."

Stcyensoii said formal U.S.-So
viet recognition of their power 
equality and mutual agreement to 
preserve it would follow logically 
from the facto of what is presently 
keeping the peace.

This course, he said. «vould 
create confidence and open iM^ave- 
nue for arms reduction.

"If, both sides are content with 
,r>ower equality, then to reduce 
forces and limit nqclear weapons 
become matters “o f arlthrhetic and 
enforcement," he said.

He acknowledged "many haz
ards" to the course but srld it was

preferabto to current policy “of 
drift and confusion."

As to France, the 2-tlme presi
dential nominee, notod she ‘ ’to our 
oldest ally and center of our de
fense structure In Europe." and 
faces se'vere trieto in the next six 
months.

“ In that interval, France, can 
founder on the econosolc rocks. 
We cqn help prevent that," hd'sald.

"And we can atoO'belp France 
work out a sensible economic im
provement for North Africa —  for 
Morocco, ‘Timtola and Algeria. — 
and thereby advance order, prog
ress and peace in an area so vital 
to our security and so vulner
able to Arab nationalism and Com
munist influence.”

Stevenson told a news confer
ence after the commencement that 
he plans to visit Russia this sum
mer on a trip which will take him 
into Soviet areas previously for
bidden to foreigners.

He said thaf, among the places 
he plans to v l « f  which previously 
were barred to outsiders were the 
so-cdlled virgin lands experiment 
near Akmolinsk, the industrial con
centration at Novosibirsk ^nd the 
heavy industry center at Sverd- 
iovak.

MI 3-1577
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Spilt level, 
three bedrooms, recreation room, 
fireplace, cabinet workshop in ga
rage. 816,900. (JHfford Hansen, Ml 
3-2453.

Greenwich GOP Votes 
To Support' John Alsop

(Continued from Page One)

FIRST TIME ON MARKET—Four 
rooms, plus two unfinished. Hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, plaster 
walls. Fhill insulationv Qombina- 
tipn windows and doors, large lot. 
Near bus line and school. Priced 
at only $12,950. Five room s—full 
basement, hot water oil heal, fire
place. plastered wails, full insula
tion, Tile bath, enclosed porch. 
Excellent coqdition. Garage, ame
site drive, city utilities. Near bus 
line and stores. 30 days occupan
cy. (Jharles Lesperance, Mitchell 
9-7820.

$11,700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman- 
ship. 100’ frontage. Cariton ' W. 
Hutchins, MI 94132.

THREE BEPBOOM . Ranch, over- 
' sized kitchen,' finizhed recreation 
■ room, large, wooded lot. 414% 

mortgage may be assumed. John 
H; iSppen, Inc, MI 9-5261. Week
ends. m  9-3886, MI 84213,; MI 
•4140.

38 ELSIE DRIVE •
Spacious, Three-Bedroom Ranchr 
Separate dining room. Basertient 
and garage. Flilly landscaped. 
Owner transferred.

CALL MI 9-6225
COLONIALS-Ranches. Full base

ment, plastered walls, hot water 
oil heat, fireplace^, tile batha. 
Large rooms and many cloaeto. 
City utilities. Built b.v Ansaldl. 
(Jharles Lesperance,, Ml 9-7620.

SIX ROOM5—  ̂ Garage, fireplace, 
insulated, city utilities, lot , nicely 
landscaped, yard completely qn- 
closed. Near school, bus line, and 
ahopplng center. Priced only 
815.300. 30-day o c c u ^ c y .  (JhaflM 
Lesperalipa. MI 3-7630.

with wliom we can win. The cam
paign ahead will not be an easy 
one. We must have as our standard 
bearer a man o f proven leadership 
qualities, attractive enough to win 
the support of thousands of inde
pendents throughout the aU te, Mr. 
Alsop. in our opinion, is Uiat man."

The Republican state 'conveirtion' 
will be held June 16 and 17.

In addition to Alsop and Brad
ley. the other candlda'tes are State 
Comptroller F'red R. Zeller, of 
Stqnington, Slate Sen. Benjamin 
L. Barringer of New Milford. 
State Sen. Theodore Ryan of Shar
on and Congressman-at-Large An
toni N, Sadlak of Rockville.

jOov. Abraham A, Rlblcoff, the 
incumbent, is exjiecled to be ,the 
Democrats’ choice at their in v e n 
tion June 37 and 28.

U.S. Sen. William A. Purtell (R- 
Conn) says if the people o f Con
necticut are given all the (acts, 
they’ll elect a GOP ticket In 
November.

Purtell told a slate convention 
bf Young Republicans Saturday at 
Moodus that the party should con- 
trast” a record o f solid accomplish
ment with a collection o f press 
clippings.'’ /

U.S. Rep. Horace Seely-Brqwn 
(R-(Jonn) . had earlier told the 
group Republicans wyi get (Jon- 
nectlMt support "on, the basis of 
achievcjne'nt.”  not on the "vote kp- 
pcal of any one candidate.”  .

Harry S. Gaucher-Jr. ot W11U» 
mantle v$m  liutalled as the group’s 
new chairman; Mra. Eltoabeth 1^ ^  

' •*

kins of New Haven was installed 
as co-chairman.

Informed of the Greenwich in
dorsement today. Alsop, a Hart
ford Insurance executive said:

•Tm absolutely delighted and 
exceedingly grateful. This ,1s a 
clear indication that things are 
moving in the right direction."

Town of Manchester
Public Hearing

Proposed .Additional 
.•Appropriations 

In accordance with provlaions ot 
Chapter V, Section 8. o f the Town 
Charter: • ■

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of the Board o f Di
rectors o f the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut will be held in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
'niesday, June 17, 1958 - at 8:00 
P.M. om a proposed addlUonal ap
propriation as foliowqi;

Proposed additional ap- 
pi-opriatlon .for ixnt paid 
January to June 1957 in 
connection with -the pur
chase o f No. l.FIre Hpuse 
t from the General Fund 
to the Capital 'tniprdVb- 
luent Reserve Fund) . . . .  8750. 
Proposed additional appro
priation from the Wmton / 
Memorial Library Tund . $6,000. 

Gilbert C. Bantos. Sscratary 
Board o f DtiaCtors;, 
Mancbeatar, OonnecUeut 

Dated at Maneheatar, Ooraieetl- 
cut this eth day o f June, 1958. . 
AdvL No. 5004,

m

0

i

V- / . ■ ■ f
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AbouftTonn
Hoi« Co. No. 2 of th« 8th DU- 

trict Plr« Department will hold its 
annual outini; June 15 at the Ital- 
I4n Amaripan Club In Rockville.

The 8th Dtatrtct Fire Depart
ment will hold a departmental drill 
tonight a t  6:.10 at the firehouae at 
Main and Hilliard Sts. After the 
drill. Nose Co. No. 1 will hold Its 
monthly meeting.

Daughters'of Uberty. No. 126, 
will meet tomorrow at 7 ;50 p.ni. in 
Orange Hall. Installing Deputy 
Mrs. Martha Leemoh of No. 17 arid 
her staff will make their official 

. visit a t this time. Officers are re
quested to wear their white dress
es, and all members are reminded 
to bring glftii for the penny auo  
tlon. Worthy Mistress Louise Cop
ping heads the refreshment com
mittee.

Miss Constance Young, 114 
Wasljington St., and Courtney B. 
Bourns of Mansfield, Ohio, will be 
united in marriage tomorrow at 7 
p.m. The ceremony will be per
formed in the First PreabJ^icrian 
Church, Hartford.

Manchester Ix)dge of Masons- 
will open its meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. In the Masonic Temple. 
Following the business meeting 
the Fellowcraft degree will be con
ferred, wHh-Senior Warden Hay
den L. GrkwoW Jr, in charge of 
the work: -TC^social hour with re
freshments Will follow.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet in Odd Fellows Hall 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Flag Day will 
bp. observed and new- members 
Initiated. Refreshments will be 
served.

* Washington LOL, No. 117, will 
hold Its monthly meeting in 
Orange Hall Thursday at 8 p.m. 
This will be the final meeting of 
the season. The Orangemen will 
note the meeting is on Thursday 
Instead of Friday, the usual meet- 
Ing night.

The Women's Home League will 
mieet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Salvation Army Citadel. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Elsa Samuelson and 
Mrs. Sarah Leggett.

Donald J, JordanRlehard T. Baseler

P&W Assistant Chief Engineers 0
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft an-* 

nounces the promotion of Richard 
T. Bsaeler of 8 Harvard Rd. and 
Donald J Jordan of 53 S. Lake- 
wood Circle to the positions of as
sistant chief engineer.

Baseler, a veteran of 20 years 
with Pratt A Whitney, was pro
moted from development engineer 
in charge of the J57 engine. Jor
dan was a development engineer on 
the J75 engine. He has been with 

I United Aircraft Corp. since 1937. 
Their promotions were announced 
by Perry W. Pratt, engineering 
manager.

Baseler joined Pratt A Whitney 
as a test engineer after graduating 
from the University of Minnesota 
as an aeronautical engineer. He 
served in the company's Kansas 

i City. Mo.,- war-time plant and, on 
' his return to East Hartford, was 
project engineer on the T34 and

J57 engines. He was put in charge 
of the J57 program two years ago.

Baseler is fnarried and has two 
sons, Thomas and Robert.

' Jordan began his connection 
with UAC as an apprentice en
gineer w'lth Chance vought Air
craft, then a UAC division, after 
earning, a degree in aeronautical, 
engineering from-New Vork Uni
versity in 1937. I

After progressing through posts 
of increasing responsibility, Jordan 
transferred to Pratt A Whitney as 
a project engineer in Septeipber 
1948. He was named a development 
engineer in 1957, and in this posi
tion made contributions to the en
gineering program on advanced 
axial-flow turbojets, notably the 
J75 engine.

Jordan is a member of the 
Society of Automotive engineers.

He and his wife have two chil
dren, Lucy and Donald Jr.

St. Margaret's Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet in the K, of 
C, Home tomorrow at 8 p.m'.
Members who plan to attend the 
convention in Boston should make 
reservations at this meeting.

Members of the Stanley Group 
of liic iVoi 111 MCihodisf Chureii
hold their annual potlur-k *.....

I row at 6:30 at the home of Mrs, 
I Mildred Wasley, 20 Academy SI.

AND
BONUS
BUYS!

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

2 DAYS 
ONLY

Mar.v B. Cheney Auxiliary, 
USWv, will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the State Armory for its 
final meeting of the season. Re
ports of the convention in Water- 
bury Friday and Saturday will be" 
given by President Gertrude Bu
chanan, and Past Presidents Ab- 
ble Edwards, Gladys Ridolfi and 
Florence Nichols., who attended. 
The local unit received second 
prise from the Department for 
publicity. t ■

Members of the Connecticut 
Council of United Church Women 
have been especially invitee' to a t
tend the luncheon meeting Wednes
day of the Service Bureau for 
Women's Orgenlsations. The meet
ing will be held at Westover 
School, Middlebury, at noon.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. with'Mrs. Louise Rob
inson, 891 W. Middle Tpke,'

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTd lO DY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PARINTING
LACqiTER and ENAMEL

8 UKiSWOLO ST. 
TEL. MI 9-5035

Mrs. Charlea 8. House of West- 
land Si. and M ita Dorothy Denton, 
36F St. Jamea St.,,wl)l be among 
the 1.000 alumnae returning to 
Wellesley College next weekend In 
Wellesley, ^ass.

‘ Rockville Emblem dub . No. 5, 
will celebrate its Slat .anniversary 
with a potluck Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Elks Club In Rockville. 
Mrs. Helen Griffin, 136 Greed 
Manor Rd.., Is chairman of tbs' 
committee. A meeting will follow 
the supper. ' ,

The executive board of the Wad
dell PTA will meet this evening 
at 7:30 In the loungeAt the achool.

Group C of Center Church Wom
en will hold Itk Anal meeting of 
the apring tonvoritiw In the Rob
bins room. Dinner vill be served 
at 8:30 and a program will follow.

Miss Patty Al;eto, 87 Spruce St., 
won Arat prise for selling tlckats 
to a recent dance recital given by- 
the students of Gertrude Tyler. 
Second prize was won by Miss 
Kathy Jenson , 238 Center St. The 
15C students of the dance studio 
presented their teacher with a 
movie camera Friday evening.

.Anderson-Shea AuiUUary, VFW. 
will meet at 7:30 p.m, tomorrow At 
the VFW Homs, Patriotic jpstruc- 
tor Oglors 'While of the Auxillal^ 
pre.scnted an American Aag tO' 
Troop 10. Girl Scouts of St. Mary’s 
Church, Wcently. Sue was accom
panied by' President Mrs. Laura 
Ecabert, and Past Presidents 
Florence Plltt and Muriel Auden. 
Miss Irene Fish accepted the Aag 
on behalf of the troop.

Hoes and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department will hold 
a drill tomorrow night at 6:15.

Second Graders 
In School Play

T^d Girls Receive 
Associate Degrees I
Two Manchester residents r e - ; 

celved their associate degrees a t ;  
commencement exerciaea at Wast- j 
brook'Junior College, Portland, 
Maine, yeaterday. .

Miss Tyrs Findell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Findell, 80 
Cobum Rd., received her associate 
in arts degree, and Miss'Marjorie 
A. Reid, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond R. Reid, 28 Marble St., 
received her associate In applied 
aclence degrM.'

"L IN D A "
1$ e/tfiliinfi to fewn

fraud 7 Humlilt

FFIP Honors Mrs  ̂Fortin

The children of Mrs. Pike’s 
second grsde at Verplanck School 
entertained their schoolmates with 
the presentation of a plsy.' "The 
Rabbit Who Wanted Red Wings," 
recently.

Susan Donahue acted as nar
rator, and the cast included Bon
nie Anderson, Mother Rabbit; 
Tommy Monaco Whitey Rabbit: 
Kent.pugh, Mr, Bushy Tall; Alicia 
Kerrigan. Mrs. Puddle Duck; Bar- 
i-y Guliano, Mr. Groundhog: Gary 
Klnel, Mr. Porcupine; Rlchard- 
Dyer, Red Bird.
, Assisting , in the production were 
Guy Codding. Barbara Cushing, 
Richard Dyer, Philip Gibson. Su
san Lussier, John Mumford. Bar
bara Prentice. Sheryl Smith. Rich
ard Sweet, Christie Temple, Jo
anne' Vincent. scenery: N a n c y  
Smith, props; Stephen Bania. cur- 

: tain: and Leo Maheux and Philip 
1 Gibson, lights. , ^

D O N T
I AMII plenty of wear left in 
shoes when brought hero for 

I expert repnlrlng.
WORK DU.NE WHILE 

YOU rt'AIT.

SAM YULYES
/  "SHOE REPAIRING 
o r  THE BETTRR KINP’l .  

38 OAK STREET 
Same Side as Watkins

Mrs, Jane A. Fortin of 38 
Knighton St., admires unique 
"money" doll presented to hi^.8at• 
urday night a t a teatinfonial din: 
ner and Is being congratulated by 
Mrs. Laura Ecabert tleftl of 26 
Foster St., president of the Auxil
iary to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

More than 160 persons, including 
State and national officers, hon
ored Mrs. Fortin at a dinner-dance 
given by the Anderson Shea Aux
iliary at tlie Post Home. A member 
of the unit for 29'years, Mrs. For
tin is presently serving her sixth 
year as secretary-treasurer of the 
State' Auxiliary, VFW. She is a 
pa.st president of the Manchester 
unit and has also served as pres
ident of the Hartford County Aux
iliary.

Besides rertiving the "money” 
doll, Mrs. Fortin was also given 
many^other.4:iLfta.. including.a. piece 
of luggage. Members of the Auxil- 
iarj- each presented her with e red

- 4 -

RANGE

• UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

High Fidelity 
Records * 

Lowest Prices
LARGE SELECTION

Potterton's
IM Ceater St., Cor. of Church

BANTLY OIL
I >\ii \ ^ i\(

■ '1 I ‘ 1
TEL MiEctull 9.i59S

KUCKVIIXE TK 5-M71

rose. In behelf of her eervice to 
the Stete group, Mrs. Fortin was 
also given the DietingulAhed 8er\’- 
lec. Award. (Herald Photo by 
I^iiitoj. - ■

Interested lit Color TV? 
See the new RCA Mark 

aeries colarsets'^
lARLOW 'S TV

1089 Tolland Turnpike, 
Burkland—.Ml 9-5095

Us*
Your

Chorq* non 
For

Dtlivtrios
Jnst telephone your oiiler for' 

; drug needs and rosmettee—giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber . . .

Gel
Immediate

Delivery

( I M d b n i
PRESCRIPTION PRARMACV 

991 MAIN ST.~5U 9-5821

NEED A PLUMIER7
e REMODELING 
e REPAIRING 
•  INSTALLING
WILL R. GUY 

Ml 3-0677

Ground
Chuck

AMESITE DRIVES
IT

The Thomas Colla Co.
.Ml 9-5224 JA 2-5750

OR

:

Boneless 

Stew M eat
YOUR

CHOICE
LB

it't'ell lean and boneless. Every morsel cut from heavy, 
western, corn-fed steer beef that's sure to be juicy end 
delicious-

..ONE PRICE.'.,AS ADVERIISED!

PEPPERS
GRfEN SWEET, ADDS

-/s mnwi

■

ffiCM pffpcthft in fhlt Cpr̂ mgflHy

/

J

Immaculate
LAUNDERING

AND

DRY CLEANING
Exclusive TEX-TONE Process 

That makes your garments cleaner, 
brighter, fresher.

Washday drudgery can be banished from your life all 
year ’round for the ,c<»t of just a few pennies* a. day! 
Just send us everything that’s washable—clothes, linens, 
towels are softly fluff-dried and folded, or iron to .silken- 
cool smoothness.

MEN'S and WOMEN'S 
SUMMER CLOTHES 

EXPERTLY 
DRY CLEANED

DRAPERIES
DRY CLEANED AND 

FINISHED TO PEBf’ECTION

Call Ml 9-7753

NEW S Y S T E M
CLEANERS and LAUNDERERS
' Visit Our Plant or-Any of Our Branch Stores Today

. NEW SVSITEM PLANT—44 HARRISON ST- f ' 
BRANCH STORE—801 HAB'irrORD ROAD ~

■' N iW  SYSTEM, 209 N. ST. AT DEPOT 8I)VARE
HALE’S OCPART91ENT STORE—19 OAK ST.

“Connecticut’s Complete 
Carpet Shop”

Manchester 
Carpet Center

OfferM

A Professional - 
Carpet Service
Over 24 Yeara* Experienco

- fO '

FOR ALL YOUR 

CARPETING NEEDS

SEE US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES and BIDS

FOR TYPES 
OF in st a l l a t io n s

Bigelow and Mohawk ,' 
ABC Financing Avaiinble

MANCHESTER
CARPET
CENTER

All Our Carpet Mechanica 
Are Fully Insured 

PHONE MI •9-4.143
808 Math St., Manchester 

Near West 5Ilddle Turnpike

Annual Strawbeuy Feitival ^
.Sponsored By 'ilie

RrCKINGHA.M I-ADIES AID SOCIETY
Buckingham Congregational Church 

FRIDAY, JUNE 20
SERVING—5. 9, 7 O’CLOCK

ADULTS $1.50—CHILDREN (UNDER 13) .7Sr 
For Reservations Call Mrs. Alvah Russell—:-.Ml 8-0889

GLASS CRACKS ' ARCHIB  ̂JOB

I  DO»TTMUeVS44tS 
' rmOT »TO«Y MR- 
. m vf MTS AMOTHCR.

%uoNocima.vMui9SRr
J.A.WHITE

GLASS. CO.

J  A WHITE I

Af/9 7J22 I

IO A r]K  j  M IRRO RS AUTO OLAI,'S 
F U R N n u R B  TOPS 

i'" '— 1 Gi-ASS ruff CffCLOStjrHS 
C O M P A N Y  I a x j w

3 !  B l S S E L L - S Y ^ t  M A N C H E S T E R

7 . 'N' -t' \
Read Herald Adys.

And More

PILLOWS

PILLOWS ’

P ILLO W S

P I L L O W S
FRO.M HALE’S DO»IE8jyiC DEPT— (MAIN FLOOR)

COLORFUL SUMMER
THROW PILLOWS

With xippered washable covers. Bright floyal patteriis la all col
or combinations. ' , -

SPECIAL 9 1 . 9 8
FI.ORAL PATTERNS

SUMMER PILLOWS
Choose from beautlfiil designs and colors.

ONLY 9 1 . 0 0
ANOTHER SHIPMENT! SHREDDED FOAM FILLED

NECK PILLOWS
ONLY 9 1 . 0 0

These pUloua are wonderfully relaxing!

RECOVER YOUR OLD PILLOWS 
ZIPPERED

PILLOW COVERS

ONLY 9 1 . 0 0
We have a beautiful range of patterns and 
colorings, •'

Green Stanips •  Ample Free Parking

Thd JW.HAL4 COAA
MAHCMima COHM-

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS’

Our 4opr it 
otwayt 

opon to you 
...for sorvico

Why try to be your own 
insurance adviser? It’s 
part of our Job to give you 
all the help you need in 
choosing sound insurance 
protection for your home, 
car. family or business. We 
do it free. We do it care
fully. And we do it gladly. 
Call us.

. W here 
ItiHurance 

Is A 
B usiness 

Not A 
Sidelide

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phone Ml .3-1129

SPECIAL
•GET

ACQUAINTED*
OFFER

sll-purpott-1 ) to** *li*6*

smeusE

""35% OFF!
M niotor open ttock sriett

Finaite Poltsrn
-NOW 16 piece 
starter sets 

• fromnO”
•  1 year guarantee 

against breaking
•  Oven-proof, 

dlshwashcr-proof'
•  Beautiful fashion-tested 

patterns
•  Under glaze colors, ' 

lastforever ^
•  Rich copper-covered 

serving pieces
•  Multi-purpose plates, bowls

casseroles '

Not plastic, nor earthenware 
Carefree is the real thing, 
TRUE vitrified china!
Get acquainted with the chins, 
that pays for itself 
over and ov<fr again. . .
SI extra special savings now! 
HOUSEWARES T>EPT.“ 

LOWER STORE LEVEL

AvenigA Dally Net Press Rtin
For the Week Ended . .
" 'June 7th. 1958

1 2 ,7 2 0
Member of the. Audit 
Bureau of Circulation
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Ike f o r  Geneva

Washington, June 10 (/P)—yperu in tha field of nuclear ust
Secretary of State IhdiRS said 
today the UnitedI States prob
ably would want international 
inspection posts within Com
munist China as well as else
where to pidice any agreement; 
to ban nuclear weapons tests.

U.S. scientific experts have 
advised him that an adequate 
system to supervise test sus
pension would have to cover 
such-areas as C^m unlrt, 
Chiha. Australia and the Sa
hara Desert, Dulles told a- 
news copference.

W'ashington, June 10 (/P)—  
President EisenhoWer today

Sroposed to Soviet Premier 
iikita. S. Khrushchev that 

technical talks begin July 1 
in Geneva on methods of po
licing any possible futur^ lyin 
on nuclear tests.

detection.
With reepect to nOutnUs, Elsen 

hower told the Rueilan Premier 
that "w« have no objection In prin
ciple to their joining later In the 
dlsCuzelonR If It la agreed during 
the course of the tslka that this la 
neceaaary or uaeful.

That might let auch countrlea aa 
India IntO'Uie talki.

Elaenhower auggeated that pro- 
vieion ahoiild be made for the talka 
to continue alightly. longer ttian 
the three or four weeka which 
Khriudichev.Jiad *sg0 'jit«̂ ^̂  
in the Eiaenhower-Khniahchev ex
change.

Thia might be adviaable to rc- 
aolvq the complex technical quea- 
tiona Involved;' Elaenhower aaid.

The prealdentiai letter aald:
"Theae talka would be under

taken without commitment as to 
the Anal dedalon on the relation
ship of nuclear teat auapenaion to 
othbr more Important diaarma- 
ment meaaiirea I have propoaed." 

Preaa secretary Jamea C.

Hartford, June 10 (fl*)—A 
panel of common pleas court 
judges has su gg^ ed  there 
would be "many advantages” 
to a merger. Of the common 
pleas and superior court sys
tems.

state  Rep. George Schwolaky. 
Chairman of a legialative group 
atudylng the court ayatem, said 
th«T judges made' thia auggeatlon 
in a meeting with hia committee 
Monday afternoon at th^ State 

' Capitol. '
Schwolaky. Weat Hartford Re

publican, aaid the judges maln- 
-lAlmd v'ou)(i. ipeedtu^
cases by removing the present $10,. 
000 limitations of cases which can 
be handfed by common pleaa ewirt 
juilgea.

The common pleas court judges' 
panel, he aaid, contended thia 
merger would be eapedaily valu
able when both auperior and com
mon pleaa court judges sit in 
smaller town court aessions. If one 
judge could handle all cases, they 
argued, time could-be saved.

Only ‘Suggesting’

Paris, J une 10 —Premier
De Gaulle reporttraly favors 
cutting the French parliament 
in two, with a weakened Na
tional Assembly, for continen
tal France alone and a more 
powerful senate for all of the 
French union.

De Gaulle won the power laat 
week to draft a virtually ntw con
stitution for France and submit 
It directly to the voters. He Is 

..known. to. Javor, .making..the.jieoc.
ate the strong body and limiting 
the asaembly’s power—the op
posite of the present French sys
tem.

The Premier discussed his views 
on constitutional reform with a 
delegation of the French Confed
eration of Christian Workers to
day. He assured them he wanted 
workers to have a larger voice in 
the legtslattve system. Secretary 1 
General (jeorge Levard reported.

De Gaulle earlier had outlined;

Air Force Will Shoot 
For Moon

Hagerty disclosed yeaterday the i . „
Tha WhU>, H nu» mads tnibhc a ’ "*« *" foute to Khrushchev, j Schwolaky said the common ; mucB the .same plan to a delega-.

but the text was withheld to make | pleaa court judges' panel made It! tlon of the .Socialist Fierce Ouv-! 
sure the message was in Khrush- 1 cleat they were only "^su'-gesting" I riere, 
chev’g hands before U was made ' reforms and that the decision will 
ptibllc. ' . • j be up to the 1959 Legislature. The

letter from the President stating 
that the Swiaa government has 
agreed to the fleneva ails, which 
ESsenhoaer aaid would be prefer
able to Moscow from the U.S. 
viewpoint.

Khniahehev In agreeing to auch 
talka had suggested they be held 
in hia pwn capital.

Eisenhower told the Ruaaian 
Prsmier thia government would 
not object to the inclusion of ex
perts from (Tzechoalovakia and Po
land on Ruasla'i side.

The western f>ow?ers particlpat- 
ing. he said, would be the United 
nngdom. „ France, .and possibly, 
other countries in addition to the 
United States

Elsenhower noted that Khrush
chev has indicated Russia would 
not objeqj to the Inclusion of addi
tional western nations having ex-

(Continued on Page Eight)

‘Little bv Little’

(Continued op Page .Nine)

Macmillan Urges
Big Weupons~Ban

Tighe Dropped 
As Manager o f ' 
Detroit Tigers

Prices Continue (.'limb 
As the General talked with 

workers' representstlves. h'ia gov
ernment announced that whole
sale prices continued the Inflation- 
ar>- rijM which la'one of De Gaulle’s 
riialri problems, with food prices 
riaing 8.8 per cent in May.

Economic affairs were the topic 
I of one restricted cabinet meeting 
I which De Gaulle called. Manufac- 
; turers’ repreaentative.a alao met 
j with the Premier and told him 

they foreaaw continued ei:pnomlc ] 
i.gxpanainn Tha.v—expreaaed-. bope- 
! that by Jul.v the government colild | 
j hal* the ri.se in living costs. I 
I A second restricted cabinet meet- I 
1 ing was to deal with current diplo- I 
matic problems. ' ■

Parts, meanwhile, buzzed wUh- 
rumors that a meeting' of De V ;

Ualtimore. June 10 (47-^riUslu States and Britain have rightly
Prime Minuter Harold Macmillan held that a beginning can be made , _____  ̂ _ _
called today for a start toward in controlled dUarmdmeht of both Gaulle, President Elsenhower and
building world peace through a nuclear and conventional 'veapona. British Prime Minister Macmillan
"little bv .little" approach to dla-i Beginning of Confidence in the offing, but diplomala
carding all big weapons -albmic "Control is really the essence,’' j  generally discounted them. The

the British Prime Minister aaid. 1 rumors were touched off when 
"Once both sides agree to ex-; u.8. Ambassador Amory Houghton 

perimeitt In thU we shall have ; called on the Premier prior to 
really ,ip«ule a atari. We will have leaving for the United States,
established a beginning of confi- where Elaenhower ia conferring
dence. And confidence means with Macmillan.

nd others.
Macmillan’s speech was de

livered at commencement exerciaea 
at Johns Hopkins University where 
President Elaenhower introduced 
him as "a great free world leader." 
Both were given honorary, degrees

paa
Detroit. June 10 fjPi Jack Tighe 

to4»Y was fired aa manager of 1 t>y the school. .
the Detroit TMgera Bill Nomtan | Macmillan said the wealem 
was named to succeed him. i wm-td alliance has served iu  pur-

Tlglie was diamiaaed on the rec- j pose well and must be continued as 
opimendalion of General Mansger 1 a shield against Communist sg- 
John McHale. The board of dlrec- | gression._ ^
tori approved the move immediate- Not Without Hope
ly. , j "But I am not without hope,”

The team U In Boston. 'h e  said, "that a'e may aucceed j the, countries ]of the world that  ̂ are | (Conltnued on Page Eleven)
'hgtie was o ffer^  a job In tlie

As fie diq In an address Sunday 
dt ■ D4 Pauw University, Green- 
castle, Ind., Macmillan urged low
ering of trade barriers which re
strict the flow of goods between 
countries.

Elsenhower, in his brief intio-

TTie IT.S. embassy denied that 
Houghton and De Gaulle even 
mentioned a meeting with Eisen
hower and said the envoy only 
stopped in before going home for 
hi.s son's graduation at Harvard.' 
Diplomatic sourcea pointed out- 
that De Gaulle will be too busy

Ferrari Goes Before Grand JIury
Pipe-sMoklng Dorgndo Ferrari la led into Tolland Couhty Superior Court shackled between Deput.v 
Sheriffs' Goodwin Ja<;pbsen o.f Coventry, left, and Edmund Dwyer of Vernon. A grand jiu-y was 
meeting today to determine whether to indict him for shooting .Mrs. Evelyn Olsen Seddon, 33- 
vear-old MansAeld housewife. Story on Page Eight. (Herald Photo by Pintoi.

ductory remarks, said Macmillan j dealing with French Internal prob 
"is respected and admired in all ■

world.
Macmillan said it would )>e fool-, 

iah to expect any summit meetings 
to bridge the gap betWeeti. East 
snd west, \

He added, however, that "if con- 
.dltlona are favorable and if the 
will ia there they might make, 
first, a little progress here, and 
then a little there and so bring us 
out of a condition of stalemate 
into one of negoliatloB.”

Detroit Tiger organizati'on. But 
the 44-year-old sophomore manager 
delayed a decigton and s a i d  He 
would return to hla home in Spring 
Lake, Mich.’

The Tigers are in . last place.
They finished fourth under Tighe 
last sga^n. -

Norman, 4i, has been manager 
' of the Tigers’ CTisrleston farm 
club in the Tripie-A American As
sociation for the past year and a 
half. He will take over the club 
with tonight's game.

AfcHale went to Boston yester
day and last night saw the Tigers
lose a 9-4 decision to the Red Sox, | our side ccrtainlv are willing."
That defeat put them In laat place, Macmillan said both the United 
12*4 gahies behind the. league-'
leading New York Yankees. :  ------- —̂ ------------- -------------------

Norman coached the old St.
Louis Browns in 1952rS3. ’Pie..
Tigers indicated that coaches Tom-1 
my Henrich, Bill Hitchcock^ Willis j 
HudUn and Don Lund w ill be re-.j 
tained.

Norman's Cha'rle.ston. club cur- ' 
rently ia in second place in ^ h e  
American Association ^

He managed Terre Haute and 
Augusta farm cIuIm for the Tigers !
3n 19.56 and had the Little Rock | 
club in 1954. ■ He also haa been

litiic by IliUe. if not all at once. P*.™***!'  ̂ to know the factsj
in making some progress toward today^ personali-
the rclaxstlbn of tensions In the added:

But he said it can be. done "only _
If both aides are willing. We on ' hower and MacMillan held ye.ster-

Iiisurgents Rap 
Orders to Endi 
Algiers Action |

Algiers. June 10 (.P,- The insur- j  
gent Committee of Public Safety! 

. rebelled today against Premier 1
were a far-cry from, the closely I Charles de Gaulle's orders to get ' 
guarded private session Ei.sen- ''out of government.

Even in those countries beyond 
the forbidding wall of censorship, 
where freedom is out of reach of 
the people, he is recognized as a 
man of integrity, courage and 
feweaight, who devotes his life to 
working for peace with justice."

Presiding over the ceremony 
was the President's brother, Dr. 
Milton S. Eisenhower, president of 
the unlveraily.

The Ijiglfly public ceremonies

(Conttnned on Page Nine)

Nikita Held Ready 
To Oust Top Rival

(Continued on Pag« Eight)

Alcorn Named 
D efen d an t ip 
Brass Co. Suit

Hartford, June 10 IN)—Republi
can National Chairman Meade Al
corn is one of eight defendants 
charged in a federal court civil 
suit'with conspiracy to evade com
pany income taxes and to defraud 
a Connecticut brass fabricating 
firm.

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY j
(AP Foreign News Analyst)

Signs from Moscow indicate, 
that Nikita Khrushchev may have j 
pulled the rug out from under hlsj 
chief Kremlin rival Mikhail Suslov i 

‘preparatotTV, to,purging him. i
Sualov ia a” secretary of the So- ! 

I Viet (Communist party’s central! 
committee, outranked . only _ by | 

1-Firat Secretary Khniahehev tilni- 
self. He is also a member of the 
Presidium of the Central Commit
tee, the group of top committee I 
members which wields the real I 
power. ' j

At least until recently Tie headed i 
all the propaganda and cultural i 
work of the Kremlin, was a lead-1 
Ing party theoretician and had; 
charge of the Kremlin's relations 
with foreign Communist partle.s.

Some Indirect and direct evi- 
i dence alao indicates that Suslov

Alcorn ' is . also charged in the ' on occasion has managed with

c— -f: .
I

.  1. ■ -A-
■r ■ i ' 7

27 *3 million damage suit with col
lecting 280.500 for legal services 
that were pot performed.

Alcorn testified In court yester- 
,day that the complaint was "the 
greatest collection of falaehoodi 
and distortions that I've seen in 25 
years." ■ ,

Hares ‘Blackmatr Attempts
He testified also 'that attempts 

were "made to blackmail” him by 
threata of. unfavorable pubJicity 
and letters of complaint to Presi
dent Eisenhower. '
• Alcorn testified f^r more than 
two hours in a move to have the 
suit diamiaaed.

He was named In a, 'complaint 
filed by George B. Matthiex of San 
Francisco, a stockholder of the 
Seymour Manufacturing Co. Al
corn is also a atocUholder and a 
dlre'ctpr of Ih^- company.

Judge J. Joseph Smith adjourn
ed the bearing until June 23.

, In his complaint, Matthles yUo 
charged that another defendtot, 
Alton Q. Wentworth, formed prAil-

y. (tioBtlniieil on Pafe skven)

, ..

some success to organize opr>o8i- 
tlon in the Central Committee to 
policies of Khrushchev. '

Signs Clear
The signs that Suslov may be 

on the way out are too clear to be 
missed)

1. He has .been absent from pub
lic appearances of the Kremlin 
leadership since May 16.

2. Particularly important was 
Suslov'a absence from the recent^ 
Commun'ist summit m e e t i n g ,  
which demonstrated beyond any 
douht that he had been removed 
from his former task of conduct
ing-relations with foreign Commil- 
nlst parties.

3. On May 17 it became known 
that the head of the Central Com
mittee's section on propaganda 
and agitation. ,F; V. Konstantinov, 
had been replaced by L. F. Ilyichev, 
Since thia was ' the kej- Central 
Committee section under .Suslov 
and Konstantinov was SusloV's 
protege, this indicated a fall in 
Spslov'a 'authority. ^

'4. Khrushchev, speaking in Bul
garia June 3, m adc^n all-out at- '

The committee isued a commun-  ̂
ique opposing De Gaulle's plan.s ! 
for local elections in Algeria- with
in one month and demanded an 
end to the pre.aenl system of politi
cal parties, in France.

The communique Was issued with 
the notation that It had been ap
proved by Gen. Raoul Salan, who 
was given ftrf( civil and military 
powers In Algeria ,by De Gaulle.

De Gaulle last Friday on a dra
matic, trip here called for the com
mittees to .turn their efforts to
ward unif.vlng the Arab-Berber 
and European populations in Al
geria.

Ballot Logic
Lucerne. Switzer land .  .lunc 

10 IPi—A com m ittee  of w om 
en w as  organized to d ay  to 'op
pose -  and listen to this, men 
- the g ra n t in g  of voting  r ig h ts  
to women.

Sw itzer land  is the  last  coun
t r y  in Europe  where  otily men 
can vole.

Tlie governm ent  w a n ts  to 
give wom en voting privileges. 
T heie ' l l  be a re fe rendum  come 
au tum n.

And some of the  good hou.se- 
wives go t  to g e th e r  and cooked 
up a p ro p ag an d a  c am p aig n  
ag a in s t  th is  ha lf  b ak ed  n o t io n , 
of votes for women.

T w o of tile m ain  ing ied i-  
ent.s: If  w om en vole like their  
h iishands th e i r  ballots a ren ' t  
needed an.vwa.v. If they  vole 
ag a in s t  the ir  hushajids  their  
ba llo ts  cancel each o ther.

Hungarian Refugees 
On Way Back Home

Sta inford .  .Iiine 10 i>Pi Karoly 
Megyeri and his family  a re  on 
their  way  back to H u n g a ry  today 
becau.se he  says, the.v can  live 

i  b e l te r  there. Megyeri  fled his 
' homeland^aboitt  18 m o n th s  ago.

The 32-year-old refugee, his wife 
I and three children, left here ,yos- 
i teida.v and are scheduled to leave 
j Idlewild Aii port in New York to- 
j day.

j ' ,  Coiildn't Live on STiO
I Megyeri said tha t  he Could not

settle  in th is  a rea  a f t e r  the H u n 
g a r ia n  uprising. None of the  o thers  
have re tu rn ed  to H ungary ,  and 
m any  of tliem have tr ied t o  p e r 
suade Megyeri to s lay  here.

Wife Happy  to Ia-a \e  
The Meg.veri's lived in a 3-room, 

second-floor ap a r tm e n t ,  which was 
healed  by a coal stove. TTie.v o w n
ed a television .set and a re fr igera-  

I tor.
' Meg.veri 's wife, Marie, .38, sal<l 

th a t  she would miss the TV set  
• ■■■■ I and the re fr ige ra to r ,  bu t  was hap- 

live on the  .1220 k m ontt i  he nradc I 
a s ' a h  .employe in a h a id w a r e  fae- 
to rv  here. He also -worked n igh ts

To ‘Arrive’
In -2V a D a y s

Milwaukee, June 10 (/F)—  
Lt. Gen. S. E. Anderson, di
rector of Air Research and 
Development Command, said 
today that the Air Force will 
“shoot^for the moon” in Au
gust.

Gen. Anderson aaid at a news 
conference that the Air Force 
would fire three "lunar probee" 
this year. The others are scheduled 
for September and October, he 
added. ■, ■

He declined' to disclose the size 
or weight of the payload the Air 
Force hopes to deliver. I t will not 
be Instnimenled snd will be In
tended simply to crash on the 
satellite, he said, girtng "some in
dication” of Its arrival.

Three stage rockets whose main 
power. plants at takeoff will be 
modified Thor missiles will propel 
the projectiles over a 278,000 mile 
course to the moon In two and one- 
half days. Gen. Anderson said.

The vehicles will be mqdlflca- 
Tioh!T'bf'mUnary'')rntiist he iuld- "  
ed.

The Thor is a 1,500 mile range 
wea>on. At least 13 have been 
test-fired and of the.se at least five 
have beep succesafi^

e'en'.' Ahder^oif said that evCfr If 
the rockets miss thf mcion̂  they 
w ill. become "real intefertlng. sci- 
ehlific satellites" because their 
ellptical orbits will carry thbin far. 
out into space and possibly arolMld 
the moon and Earth in a sort of 
figure eight.

Gen. Anderson aaid that the first 
attempt to fire an Atlas over Its 
full designed rang« of 6,000 miles 
also would be made in August. 
"We have fired the last’* of Uie 
overweight, heavily Instrumented 
scries intended for engine tests of 
the Atlas, he aaid.

An Atlas missile, or a Thor .with 
appropriate later stages, would be 
capable of hoisting in to orbit a 
3.000-|>ound artificial satellite like 
the Russian Sputnik IIT, Gen. An
derson said.

Given sufficient funds, 'the Unit
ed States couid be ’’second to no
body” in space, he declared, add
ing: "We are doing about 40 per 
cent of what we think we ahould 
be doing."

(Continued on PSge^Eight)
------------

News Tidbits
Culled from AF* Wires

j  as a g a rd n e r .
" t  can  live b e t te r  in H \ingary ,” j 

he .said. " I  w ant  to go home,” | 
Megyeri said t h a t  the- fo rem an 

of a fac to ry  in Sopron. w here  he j 
worked as  a locksmith,  has  as-  j 
sured his re la tives In H u n g a ry  th a t  . 
'he could have his old job back  j 

■ He said also th a t  the Commii- r

Bulletins
'from the AP Wires

C ongress  asked  to m ak e  n a t io n -1 ni-sl-conti'olled g o v e rn m en t  has 
al m o n u n ten l  of site  tvhere British- Publicly piopiised th a t  there  wotiid 
owned pig met Its iteAtli Ui 18.39 on I reprisa ls  ag a tn a t  I'efugees

The  com m ittee  seized control In j „ a n  island off the  \Va.shing-j who r e tu rn ed  to H u n g a rv
this North African territory May I Ion coast. A m erican  Airlines I The Megyeri famil.v w as  one of
13 and demanded De Gaulle be re- ! pii()t'*ays he \va7forced to dive Ills 1 more than .30 refugee families to 
turned to power in France. .Some . airliner over Staunton. III., when' 
committee members soured on De jnllitaiy ' plane bore
Gaulle, however, when he ignored | it, , . . Supreme- Court
pe^ Insurgents In forming -a. cab- agrees to review decision that

military officers do not have sbso 
lute Immunity from' libel suits

I py to be going home.
; .She said .she liad worked part 
I time to get a washing machine,
' but never made enougti to buy one. 
j The Megyeri.s. said their fare 
I back to Hiingiu y was being paid i 
by the U.S. government.

Kiire.s raid by U.S.
., 3’he government, he said, agreed 
to pay the re.tiun fares of refugees, ! 
who dei'idod they wanted to go ; 
bac.k within a lea.sonable time after t 
their arrival in this eountry !

Onl.v Anna, 14, an eighth grade ' 
pupil' learned ,tn speak English 
while here. The other children are , 
Sylvia, 5 and a son, Altilla, 2. I

Inet
Instead, De Gaulle called In 

'many of the leadrts of the politl- 
c61 factions dividing France. The 
communique had called for a 
housecleaning in Paris, and today's 
communique repeated the call.

The 72-man committee also de
manded sweeping changes In the 
administration of Algeria to elimi
nate all harriers with metropolitan 
France. Tliese include the demand 
for the aliorition of all customs and 
visa requirements, the institution

Comments not Directives

BRAZIL AIRLINER CRASHES 
Rio de Janeiro, ,)une 10 (flh—» 

■All .Argentine airliner with 29 
persons aboard crashed today 
off the coast of Brazil. The local 
office of the line, Aerolinriia 
.Argentinas, said it was not 
known whether there were any 
siirvlvitPs. The airline said there 
Here 16 passengers and 9 crew
men ntMmrd the 4-engine plane. 
Tho of the passengers were. rhU- 
tlren.
LABOR BILL FMiHT ERUPTS 

Washington, June 10 (/Pi—A 
roaring controversy erupted to
day over the Senate labor bill, 
described by Its backers as alnied 
at corruption In labor unions 

' but pronounced “completely In
effective" hy Seeirctary Of 
Labor Mitchell—

-»tlKHAlL iSUHLOV

tack on theoreticians and an equal
ly vigorous defen.se of the prac
tical politicians. Ostensibly the 
yltrloUc condemnation of empty 
theoceticians was directed at 
Yugoslav President. Tito. But the 
real target piay have been Buslov.

' (('ontiniKul on Page Right)

Tokyo Court Fixes 
Bonds for CroAvIey
-Tokyo, IJune 10 (/P)—Joseph P.

; Clrowlcy is scheduled to be re- 
lieased on hall tomorrow to await 
trial for the death of T. A. D. 
Jones Jr., his brother-in-law and 
business partner In New Haven, 
Conn.

Crowley, a former Yale football 
star, was indicted yesterday on a 
chai'ge of beating Jones to death 
after a night -of drinking. The 
Tokvo District Court today set his 
bell a t 300.000 yen (2833.311.

Arthur K. Mori, Yale-educated 
attorney for the 48-year-old ex'the theoretician, as contrasted

with Khrushchev, the practical halfback, said, he could not predic
when the trlaj would begin but he' 
hoped to hnow virllhin a few days.

Crowley will bo tried before 
three judges—but no. jury—on « 
charge of "Inflicting liiodlly in-.

(CeattNiMd M Phi* 8«tm ) \

politician.
5. The- ' Central Committee on 

June 8 took thp seemingly unne
cessary step pf rehabilitating the 
already rehabilitated leading com-

(ConUaneS m  Page

in
forwarding official reports to 
members of Congiess. ,

Louisiana i^tate University's 
president and deans must explain 
to State House of Representatives 
tomoriyw why 59 faculty members 
oppose segregation bills UC close 
public schools . . . Federal Civil 
Defen.se Administyation announces 
establishment of center' at Man
hattan Beach, N Y. to train 3,.3UO 
persons a year in Civil Defense 
work . . . Rxpinsion rl|m 40-foot 
hole in 4-slory brick apartment 
building in Toronto's north end. 
killing a man and Injuiing two 
women and a man.

New Hampshire unemployment 
drops .for eighth conse<-iiflve week, 
State Employment .Security De
partment says . . . The Rev. Carl 
A. Hansen resigns post as assocla.te 
superintendent of Congreg(itlonal- 
Ists in'Connecticut to become su
perintendent of the Minnesota Con
ference of Congregational Chris
tian Churches,

Repeated attempts at, Holloman 
Air Force Base, N. M.. to "jam” 
or confuse the Air Force's guided 
missile Aface meet with failure. . . 
Becatise an Oklahoma City resi
dent recognized her from a picture 
in detective magazine, Mrji  ̂ Ma.x- 
ine Elliott Koerber. 43. is in cus- 
todv pf FBI agents* and charged 
with ©alias. Te.s,, murder.

Secretary’ of .Commerce Weeks 
reports recent busineas statiatica 
"have looked better than at an.v 
time tine* the decline atarted Uet 
year"

Daly Denies He Favored 
Extradition of Motorists

Hartford, June 10 (A>j—Chief
Justice Edward J. Daly has re
stated his belief that all cases, 
motor vehicle .vlola,tions included, 
should be' disposed of by . a judge 
in an open court.

But, said the Cliief Justu c .in an 
interview ye.o'.erday with news
men. he never has recommended 
mass extradttlon of out-of-town 
motorists v;ho have been charged 
with violating the motor vehicle 
laws. . (

Daly iiiarle his coniments in 
elaborating on a talk he had Ma.v 
'26 with (nunicipal court judges ami 
prosecutors in his capacity as 
chief jurist in Connecticut.

The talk was clitical of son)e 
practices of the courts, especially 
in conneclinn wltli motor vehicle 
cases in which violators have been i directive tor Jocal couiits to i 
permitted to pay fines *fo court extiadltlon action apnlhst the 
clerks without having! to appear 
in court. This practice; Dal.v held, 
was in violation pf the established 
law. - -

Hhuiild Follow Rules 
Connecticut’s . municipal courts, 

need new rules, Daly said! but until 
they are enacted by the atate Legla- 
lature, the ri)lea ahould be followed 
to the letter.

*’W(jiv4 "Kot to havi lawg and

• everybody has to follow them,” 
Daly .said.

Daly said hia comiiienls to lh() [ 
I judges  and pro.seculor.s la.st May 
j'Avei c not directives. ’ Iitslead. he 
: .said, they  were answ ers  to ques

tions pul to hill).
Tlie judge’.') l emiirks , created 

widespread confusion and contro- 
vci sy in legal «ii cles. Some court 
officials took. Iii.s remarks to mean 
he favored extradition ol out-of- 
statemotorists eliarped with'motor 
vehicle \ i0lntion.':.

Daly said lie neyer tiadjdirectcd 
an.v such mass i(xtiadiUoiis. He 
explained that lie was asked at the 
meeting wliat a local judge could 
do when an oul-of-state motorist 
forfeited a liond and lie replied 
‘•'have you ever tried e.xtradition?" 

TTiis, he said, was by no means a
start 
mo

torists.
Daly said.Ilf had no intention of 

IKilicing the municipal court .sys
tem in CoimecUcut and checking 
on the activities of individual 
^judges

HIKINfi AT MOTOR FIRM 
Milwaukee, June lo (JV-Hun

dreds of job seekrqs .swamped 
WbwonHin' State Employment 
Service Offices here today an d . 
formed a blocks-Inng line !n * 
downtown Milwaukee a f t e r  
•American Motors Corp., ikn- 
noiinced it wtll hire 1,300 more 
.eniplo.ye.s.

I • y .
AUTHOR UE.VIES ARSON 
Bridgeport, Julie 10 iVP>—Boa- 

\iell (i. Ham Jr.. 89. Westport, 
a'n author, today pleaded not 
guilty In Superior Court to tour 
counts Ilf arsitn In eonnertlon 
with Ores police say were set last 
wintnr Ui the home of his father- 
in-law, Charles B. (.'utler,. West- 
port arefiltnel. Judge HowardW.

‘ ATc'iirn set June 17 as the data 
for trial.

Returns from Ohio - -' |
Richard S, Fields. Vi, Shaktr| 

Boulevard. Cleveland, .Ohio, waij

(Ooatlaued on Page Seven)

.VU.SO.MST' SENTENCED 
New Ikmdbni June 10 (lU)—Wil

fred P. Tnidelle was sentenced In 
Superior Court today to  ,S-to-l8  
years in ' s ta te  prison on six  
counts of arson. In  sentencing 
th e  'ISiyear-olfl' man. Judge 
Charles S. Housei called hlmi an  
"obvious-^ menace lo  society.”  
Trudelle w as orl)clnall.T charged 
w ith II counts of arson,

• BIAHT IN W’ATERBUBV.
■Waterbory, Juqe 1* (94—An'eX*. 

plositm ami Bre Just before niid* 
dav\ seriously ' dam aged ' IWe 
a k ^  a t 447 Meadow' SI. Bow- 
land Cagle, #t, a  clerk In tha 
Rotitn H. Powell paint atore, 
could hot ^  lo ca ted 'en d  linnet* 
flrials feared he m ay have h e m  
trapped in the b u m lf | MHIdiag*
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About Town
The weekly meetinc of the Man- 

cheater Squadron of Plvtl Atr 
Patrol, U8AF. will he held tomor
row night at T o'clock at the Amer
ican IjCgion Home.

Abraham Segal, the owner of 
the Oakdale Theater, will apeak 
to the Kiwania Club Thiiraday at 
the -Country Club.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary. VKW. 
will hold ll.a meeting tonight at 
T;,tO at the poet home.

The Ronkville Kmhlem Club will 
hold ita plenir at the Klka Home 
on Park St In Rockville tomorrow 
at A p.m. Mra. Karl Oarrity of 
Vernon la rhalrman of the affair

He^xity Creal Pneahontaa Clla 
Chapman and alaff of Hartford 
aeated Ihe following offle era of 
Siinaet Council. Degree of Pora- 
hontaa, laal ex’ening .Marie Hale, 
propheleaa: Marian Ooode, Poca- 
horlna; Aldea riiilr.mer^ Wenonah; 
CjTene Booth Aral acoiit. Ruth 
Staplea, aecond arniit; A lit# .lette. 
Aral warrior, Kthel Keller, aecond 
runner; Marie lyeaicxka. guard A 
aocial time with refreahnienla fol
lowed the Inalallnlinn

Mre.'.Millard W Park H27 Wood- 
bridge SI and N?ra W Wallace 
.lonea, .10 Phelpa Rd har e returned 
after a aeveraj, n reka' tour of the 
Weatern Stalea

Membera at MainprUI Lodge. 
Kndghta of Pythlia, are-roquaated 
to meet thia evening At 3jS0 at the 
Holmea Funeral Home to pay laat 
reapectf to Robert Little.

David Gairlty, aon of Atty. and 
Mra Harold W, Garrity, 141 P it
kin St,, a Junior at the UplVeralty 

I of Miami. Fla., haa he^n^aecepted 
j aa a member of pitl^Mti Alpha fra- 
i termty. National 'Slmfonla. He 
I plana to remain in Miami through 

the aummer.

I  The Rellglotia .Kducatlon flom- 
i niittee of Second Congregational 
I Oiiirch announcea that It haa ac- 
! quired the aervlcea of Mlaa .loan 
: Craig of Hartford Theological 
I Seminary to work with the church 
' Bchool .^taff during the coming' 

year A native of New Brighton,
' Pa , Mlaa Craig la a graduateof the 
j t 'ollege of Worceater, Ohio, and 
1 haa apeni the. paal .year working in i 
! Center CAiiirch School. Hartford. I
 ̂ Supei inlendent of Schoola Ar-i 
thin- H. tiling and Mra. Illing will 

, lea've Thiiraday for a trip through 
I Kurope.

Misa Ann Bingham daughlei of! 
I  Mr and Mra. George Bingham 44 | 
North S t ,  la vacationing at Cape] 

I Cod She la employed hy Ihe Con-1 
necliciil Mutual l-lfe |naurance Cn

Allison-Heisler Wedding'

HorkvUIr

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Daya M  n r  A Call 

NIghta <l£a«lv
TKI-.

Pliia Part a 
Ml II-MRlt

PINE
PHARMACY

flfll Center S t.—Tel. Ml 0-0AI4

B u t l e r  A w a r d e c l  
P o s t  O f f i c e  B i d  

111 B r o a d  B r o o k
Henry F and .loaeplune Butler 

of 2.1'j Kim HI Rockville, have 
i heen awarded a government eon- 
■ |racl for ronalrucllon of a l.flOO 
‘ aquare foot poal oAAce In Bioad 
' Br txik

Rliller. v̂ •ho la Vernon lou'n 
 ̂ clerk, anid Indiiy he and hla wife 
hid on Ihe |o"h aa an Inveatment ’

Tlie hulirting lo he completed 
within ISA daya. will he leaaerl lo 
Ihe federal government for l.’i 
yeara. \\'lth tir-o .1-yeai renewal 
opi Iona.

The odlie of Rep Kdwiii H Mav 
.Ir , reported that the contrail 
waa awarded lo the Riillera foi 
m.'i.otm

The building will be a l-atoiy. 
brick and clitrler block atiiictiire 
iiteAaiirIng .AO by .10 feel, with no 
haaement.

«'-VTil!

‘r‘

Ai^'rf '

VeruQn W alk 
Problem  Seen 

By Directors
The Vernon St. fidewalk Inatal,* 

latioA wea ihepepted l u t  night by 
Mayor Harold A, Turklngtop. Dl- 
reetpra' Gil 'Bart.ea and Harr"y F lr- 
ato, and Town fCngineeP Jainea 
Sheekey.

The town oflldala looked over 
tho.'law na.and drives that have 
been cut to make way for the proj
ect to kee If the town can help 
pcojSerty-owneri regrade them.
• Sheekey h eatimatetj over 50 
Vernon St. realdenla face coat#

I totaling $8,000 for re-gradlng 
; lawna and drl'vea, mllding retaln- 
I Ing  ̂ walla, and transplanting'
I Imdgea. ‘ i
1 Currently, Sheeke.V' la oreparing | 

coat Agiirea on providing loam Jo I 
the residents‘ ao they can grade | 
the lawna themselves. A former 
plan was lo use town equipment 
for the w'ork. ,

TJie question of what help the 
town will give, and what It will 
pay for it, will he dlacuaaed at a 
Boarrl of Directors meeting .lul.v 
15 The matter w'aa .scheduled for 
discussion at a .special Board meet
ing held last night w' eh was ad
journed to Ihe .1 ily date.

Cl) Schedules 
Keseue Test

A Civil Detenae exercise en
titled "Operation Rescue" will he 
held in eastern Connecticut Oct. 4. 
with Rockville-Vemnn ss the cen
tral pomi. Silvio Z.-nni. Area 4 
dlrectoi, anminnced today 

j The practice opeialion la expect- 
er' lo make fiiH uae of the heavy 

rc.sciie methods learned bv

Ing ua« of a  helicopt«r in tha ptM - 
■tlce operation. - ' 'y

>ithough over 200 persons in 
the Rocjkvliie-Vernoi) area ' ' ajnd 
many others throughout Eastern 
Connecticut wlli take part, Dwyer 
said the exercises will Mot sffect 
othsr'civillsMS.

i'I • fhit IvB JMiotO
sMKS. .lO IlN  JO S K IM l A L U S O X  ,IK.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

I D N E I U I  
S K K V K K .

Waller N.
I .ri'lric. 
Pirrctor

23 Mmn Slrerl MHmlirstrr
Gall Ml 9-5869

t»
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«I|o liih » 1^7
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L IF E

M R IISM hTh  IkOEMT
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Easy ffs Thatl
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ACci«osr sroRis, Ofstfst, urvici rsrioN t

DISTRI8UTED BY

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
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.Miaa Jiulilh Ann llnMln, flnuuh-• 
l-fr of Mr. Riul Mi*« Jfihn .NiHcph 
HelAlei of UVhI IlHrilfiMl ni)<l 
John .lo.ipfih AlliHfin .li , mm of In . 
Hn«l Mim .lohn .loiHfpii Alli«fm, 4ii. 
Wofllmin'^toi ltd, uoir nnilnl irn 
inAiimK '̂ SMlimhis; i<( II a in in' 
St '1*honiafl tlir A)»o«l|i* ( ’linnh in 
U’r t̂ Mnitfrnd uitli (In* Itrv Hnli- 
flrd f*'o|py <tf .Mnni liPHtrr nfln inl 
iiiK Mi.ha Ntni\' ,\nn ( ’nin.Mn un.s 
oi;;Hnlnl Hinl Dinid \'nn NnimHii «>( 
New York niiloi.sl [oi Ihr nu|>
llnl )ou' .\Ifi«,s |M i fill inrd in ilu* 
i luin li, ss'ldi h \*.HN (Irrm «lf*d \villi 
while Kl'tdloli.

< ll\ on In imi 11 im -i> hv Ik-i i n Din . 
the binir uiiM ntleinifd hv Mihm ' 
ifeirn Muller of \\’e,s| iln illn id  a,*! 
niHid of honid, mnl M‘i.«ih .Iran .S| 
Amond oj llaMloitl. .Mm Kolmt 
K, I’mvoAl nf .Miininronerly N V 
and .Mlfl« DoroDiy A .Hj^nnn of 
Shell on n.i lii idojonnld.H I .ii w i nn c 
M. Simlli, iMI llfuvthnine .Hi ion 
«ln of Ihr litniej; I ofHii wnm Imvs! 
man (hiriH  v ri,. n-'hnptl inlo the 
Artm Dnu v Kohuifl I’llt hei of

'̂e\v Hetltoid .Mum.s ItolTnl T im- 
vofil id .Mi'iimuom i U, .\ V, j«n>l 
1 >nimkl VN'il.Htin ol M ii|illid,o',\ n

'Hie liiide wiije ii ){ov n n| '.v|ntc 
Hilk iHiinlin/.ine mnl iin -ile I ’hnn 
Ully Im e Jew elleil Ini i- Imnieil Du' 
SahiinM neikliiie inid tinpl V-sn 
Inm f»l Die ImdiM- Die i;nv, n wins 
rtdoineii wiDi tinv inilk slrovi-M In-
«eils of Im e .Hwept Dnoiii^h Die 
\ ii.«il itoine NhMjii‘tl .sluil \vln« li lei 
ininnled in n mil > nni t 11 iiin Slir 
\\ine 8 veil of ini|Htrtei| illu.'iiiin 
whii h wns helil )'\ <i ijown td 
pearl* She i HiiieU n < ji >« mi.e Ixm- 
cpiel ill wlille ,‘4\v f'f'i heji 11 
aleplinnoti* nrnl iv\

'Pile now 118 of t ln‘ nntni ol honot 
and Dh' liride«mniid.t were HiiniiMt 
hHlIri inA-li'iigth of » ri«j»
white oiKHinlv (ivn tnlltd.i ( ‘i nsh 
ed ntmnierhmidK H-nd Imnk Ki en< li 
piMiff.8 Ilf blue laffelii uilli white 
rii.8e renlei.8 m-'i'eiiled Die ĵ owhh 
'Phr n 11emlnnls rnirU'd adeA ol

;;I MiliiH t i‘d fihrifte.s i»f Mne liMehelm 
imttfins.

A Dn a i rrepDon and dliiin t at 
■'rin* llril^'es" in New Hnlatn, Ihe 

I iHiple left for a wedilin^ tii|» lo 
Die f’oeono Ml.s. in I'ennsylvanin. 
'Pin* hi'nle whip m white l i n e n  
Hlifiith 'A'llli ;i]| white (ti'Ci'.AMorie.A, 
A lin  .Inly I Ihe i-onple will le.M- 
nie ;il H7li k'a« nilii t̂<»n A ve., VVe.Mt 
I la I 1 fold

'Pile hri ' l e i.s H t -Tai lnate of  Mt  
.St Jose[ i ) i  A'  Jifleii iy Hurt S t ,  E' ran-  
c Ih l lonpi l .al  .Sriiool iif NhirMlnR. 
Shi '  i.M a mej i i hi ' i  of  the n p e r a t i n c  
l o o m  .‘i l a f f  of  SI  K i a i i n s  Mo.s- 
pi l a l  I' lie hi ide^’ tooni  l e r e i Ne d hi.H 
H d e j ; i e e  t j o m  W e s l e y a n  Uni -  
X'et.Hily Hiid Ills nia. s lers  t l e y i e e  in, 
teaching:  f i or n H a r v a r d  f J i a d u a t e  
Sr l i o o !  of  l•■,4ln('atlon Ij  • m r>n Die 
learhiMK a l a f f  of  WeDier .^f  l eM
11ipli Si  liool

M o o p cr-D rl’o rrs l
'Hie inanlMj’e of Mm* I'*pkK.V- 

Ann I>el'*nrcHl on .Inno to A 2.C. 
Ihiiialil K lloo|>oi. 1!> Knsi>;n St,. 
i-M aini'iiitn i'il hs liei niothei Mia, 
Ha/.i'l I.ainler. W'oofilarifl Rd , (,V>v- 
eiil I \

Ti l l ’ • hi nli* In M j;? a i l nf t te  o f
WUnl l imi i  Miyl i  .Hi hool  In Die rhra.A 
of  IP'iT .H)\e \H empl oyof l  tn Ihe  
pl ai n o l l n r  of  I h e  A m e r i c a n  
’P l i m i i '  (' ii in Wi l t i i ua n l  ic.

T h e  hi ul e j t i oi i i i i  m Dn’ .si»n ttf 
Ml  aiiil Mra,  K a y n n m i l  W’ H o o p e r  
o f  Heel  I s lani l ,  N e w H i i ma wi r U.
{ ’anndir I (e \n with Die H S Air 
I'idce Mini iH ataliotied at Memphi.8 
Munii:i)>al .\irpoit. JVnn

t ’H wnrke i . a  at a rei ' ent  t r a i n l n R  
; aesai on m W i l l i i oa n t i c .

'Phe 200-hed hospital slored m 
Vernon s Nmthea.it school wilt he ' 

|-iei u[) in Die Stale Armoiw in 
' Rmckville Oid 1, under the direc-J 

Don of Kiimund h Dwyei, Veinmi 1 
( I> iliiectoi. 'Phe CIJ hoapitnl will 
be ilaffed with do<'tor5 i nrie« and 
fti.M aiii \ orkera fi'om the area, 
•pieparefi lo treat "henvy ca.Aual- ; 
(ie.8. Ihe hi).**pit,al unit will remain 
in the Armory for a whole week 
and will he of»en tf) the piddle for 
in- i’. Don

All typea of Inndenta. planned 
by each iliatrict dlrectoi- will oc- 

Rpniiivlng 'ca.aualtiea ■’ 
;,froni high huildlnK» 'vMh an aerial 

.illnj; will he one of Die Incident.^.
A ma.s.M feedin^r of Cl) workers 

la fdanneil at the armor>’,
/anni aaht he la alao conalder-

A c c i H e n t s  i n  J u n e  
D o w n ,  S a y  P d i i e e

Tbs number of accidents and 
coriiplgints received by the Man- 
chestfT' '  Policy declined in the 
month of Ju n e 's#  compared to s  
similar period in May, according 
to the report to the General Man
ager from the local police depart
ment. Arrests made in June in- 
preaaed.

Ari'eata 'made on charges of 
Intoxication and breach of th e ' 
peace lopped the list of charge* 
other tlian motor vehicle viola
tions, with’ 18 and 17 respectively. 
Police reported 28 accidents in 
June as compared to 42 In May. 
Complaints received numbered 
200, a decline of 18 from the total 
for May.

Arrests made for alleged mo
tor , vehicle violations rose from 
78 reported in .May to 94 in June, 
There Were 1.3 speeding charges 
and 9 reckless driving charges 
made by police. Rules of the road 
violations charges numbered 17.

Police found open and secured 
149 buildings last month, made 
daily checks on 27 vacant homes, 
escorted 25 funerals and sought 
two lo.st children. . i

Pul)Hc Kerordji
Warranteik Deeds

Helonf A. C Fole> to Alexander 
W. and Kleanor M'. Gates, property 
at 40-48 Summer St.

Walter and Pliylll.- L. Runiaev 
In ,Iohn ,M, and Caroline R. Robin
son, property on Vernon St.

l^w rcm e D. and Denise H. Mil
ler to Anthony J . and Helen T 
Pllkaltia, property at U Kngle- 
wood Dr j

Building Permits i
la>on Ciearvnaki. erect house on 

Woodland St.. $10,500.
Andrew An.aaldi, erect house nil 

Sherwood Circle, $11,000.

ALL DAY
/̂ ORLP

GREEĥ
EVERY
WED.

FAIRWAY
yw ♦ * I iJ rH 1, '<

AN 
OPEN 
BOOK

M E D I C A L
P H A R M A C Y

Pr^nrriptinnn

. inalom ivtil S iiiip o flx

Snrf(iral iitplinnceti
CONVKNIENTI.Y IxM-aled At

S44 5laln ,Ht., Cor, of Haynes 
Tel. MI 9-7.5J4

Wiien the medical profe.s.sion 
appi^oV«§ a new remedy, it i.s made public 
so that eve?J-bQ^- may benefit from it. 
Poliomyelitis vac?mc is a good example.

Should you read or hcar^bm jt a “secret 
remedy” for the cure of some sebi^jis disease, 
be oh guard. Shun it by all means, 
because its u.sc could be disastrous.

Consult your physician.
Ask his views on "mystery remedies.”
He will give you a candid evaluatioi).

There is nothing hush-hush about medical 
research and its discoveries. Medicine is an 
open book — for all the world to see.

QUINN’S I’HARMACY
H7!i Main St. P h o n e  Ml H .4 I36  -

,3:

WAIT 8 DAYS, 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

ANY REFRIGERATOR!

Russell Stover
CANDIES

$1 35 '

Hxrlii.H iTe in  
M iin eh e s le r ol

OUIHN'S
PHARMACY

87S MAIN STRKKT

Notice
WILROSE SHOP

Next To
First National Rank

Closed for Vocation 
From July 7 thru 
Auigust 4 —  Will 
Reopen Tuesdoy, 

August 5. -

Keiul Herald Ad vs.

F. E. B R A Y
Wotch and Jewelry Repairing

At Reasonable Prices 
Propipl Service— 2 Watchmakers

/
Manchester's Oldest Established Jeweler 
737 MAIN ST— STATE THEATER BLDG.

'BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN,
INSURE WITH LAPPEN '

IS#

GET SET FOR SAFE SUMMER DRIVING!

SERVICE SPECIAL
WHEEL V 
ALIGNMENT Reg. 7.50
ELECTRONICALLY 
BALANCE 
FRONT WHEELS Reg. ̂ 4.00
Repack front wheels, 
adjust brakes, check 
broke system. Reg. ‘3.50

ALL THREE 
FOR ONLY

On All (.'onvrnttonal Makes 
We Service,,Ml Makes A $15 VALUE

MORIARH
301.315 CIN TIB  ST. 
mmmmmrnmLmmm

BROTHERS
>413.5135

iiiii

Ji

• Si'

liiilN

i. .. ^

ENJOY GREATER 
PEACE OF MIND

’i oil can e n jo y  jr re a m - jif>«ce o f  mind wheti von 
know l l ia l  ,\our hom e, p ersonal p ro p er!v  and 
por.sonal lia b il ity  a re  all ent ered  by a m od ern , 
eo n v en ien i p ack ag e  poliev'. Tlii.s p ackag ed  p ro
te ctio n  cbyi'i-.s tire , J h e f t ,  w a te r  d a m a g e  and 
m an y  (lib e r  p erils.

I f  .Von have an.v q ijestion .s aim ut y o u r in s u r
a n ce  . . . i f  you a re  not .snrc-.vou hav e th e  b e st 
p ro te c tio n  you can  'i>os.sil)l\ -buy . ; , p lease  call 
u.s now. Fu ll in fo rm a tio n  tjheerfull.v gfiveli w ith 
ou t ob lig atio ih .

" {il'P •

I. Lappen, lnc. ^
INSURORS HEALTORS

161 Klist Center 9-5261 -“ I*',
> ' ■ ' . ■ >i d'd

0|M?n Thursday Kvenipg Until 9 :00  jiilij
and Saturday-Until'Noon ■( '  iJiV-i

,N.r„ '".k y,: ' ........ .................... ■, <j

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
-W O R U I G R E E N

STAMPS
TV ED N ESD A Y

SAVE...SAVE...SAVE '
CH O ICE HEAD CUTS

C O RN ED  C Q  
B E E F  J t l Lb,

'DEERFOOT" SKINLESS g m

Franks 55
MAXWEtL HOUSE

Lb.

PASGAl
OaiRY

l.ARGI': B l ’N fH

Bcl..lSC

BtMTON or 
RO M A lX r.'

LETTUCE
Head 1 5 c

'  IAKN4K

BANANAS

i j t . 10c
dost ReeNvedt Rweel Jifiiey IndiEui River FlorMa O iM |p

k ;

■■ ■■ '• X  'I*
■ ■ .w ' V

A v ^ z e  DrUy Net Prese Run 
For Om Week Ended 

. dune SI. UM  ,

. 12,701
Member o f the Andit 
Burenn of CarcnlnUon

V-

- X  .

Manchotter—^A.City o f Village Charm

The W eather.
feieeaet t  O. I , Weetfeer BoreMi

Olenr nnd eeeier tonight, loir I f -  
ML Mild tomorrow'-witti the Mgh- 
again near SA.
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Adams at V^ldorf 
As Gpldfine Host 
To Business Aides

MANCHESTER. CONN., W EBN ESpA Y, JU L Y  9. 1958 (Onaalfled AdvarttUng an Page 22) PRICE FIVE CENTS

'  , ' ■ ■ J -  ■
Washington, July 9 

House investigators develoi 
today that Bernard Goldfine 
was entertaining a group of 
business associates a t New 
York’s, Waldorf Astoria Ho
tel .in  1954 when Sherman 
Adams was also his guest 
there.

Goldfine, who wait In trouble with 
the Federal Trade Commleaion at 
the time, awore that Adams did not 
come to New York by prearrange
ment to meet with him and his 
businese associates. '

He said Adams, his closd friend 
fend Ko. 1 aide to President Bieen- 
hower, just happened to be in Ne\y 
York and accepted his hospitality 
Eit the hotel.

The Boston textile man was un
der qjiestioning by the special 
House subcommittee exploring the 
kind of treatment he haa received 
tf.om federal regulatory agencies 
and the question- of whether the

-H-

Aipi__#fegeitcies have been influenced by 
-  ̂ ' h l a  friendship with Adaihs.

Both Gddflne and Adauns denied 
there w as'ever any attempt at in
fluence or that Goldfine "got pre
ferred tre a tm w .

In explanation qf a  *1800 bill he 
got from the Waldorf Astoria, part 
of it fbr'entertalning Adams, Gold- 
fine told the House grot^i 

'T  had invited about seven or 
eight people that I do business with 
. . . .  they were not in political life. 

y'They were my guests, and Gov. 
Adams and his wife happened to be 
in New'York, and I  Invited them to 
be my guests for dinner.”

Robert Lishman, counsel to t)ie 
subcommittee, produced the 
Waldorf bill and had Goldfine 
identify it. The precise amount 
was $1,620.23.

“P o n ’t infer the till Is for Gov. 
Adams. .Mr. Lishman," Goldflne 
objectetl.

W'hen Lishman pre.ssed then for 

(Continued'on. Page Sixteen)

there.

' u i z

By Racket Probers
W ashington -July 9’ (fl— Ix>uia:*and now U an Insurance agent 

Romano, alleged Capone m obster,' ”
Invoked thg fifth amendment today 
In refusing to answer questions at 
Senate hearings on the rackets In
fested Chicago restaurant industry

The committee heard testimony 
yesterday that Frank t the enforc
er) Nitti, an overload of Chicago 
crim e, forced Romano into the 
la to r movement as bo.ss of the 
ddwntown Chicago Bartenders 
Union Lhcal 278, to serve aa a right i 
hand man for the mob.

Romano, a rugged faced man 
wearing dark glasses, refused to 
toll the CommittSe even where he 
WBfl born.

" I  decline to answer on the 
grounds that it may tend to incrim
inate me,’-' he said.

Romano said he has liver! In 
Coral Gables, F la., for three years,

Doctd^\ U n i t  
For Drodpinff 
CMS S u ^ ^ i l
, New Haven, July 9 (/P)— 

The Council of the Connecti
cut State M ^ical Societ.tir an
nounced today that i t  will rec
ommend to its House of Dele
gates that the society with
draw its sponsorship of the Con
necticut Medical Service (CMS).

Dr., William /Richard of New 
Haven, executive director of the 
society, told a press conference 
t* at the council will offer Its own 
plM for pre-Pi-'H issJlce.1 service 
to*repiace the controversial CMS 
contract.

Today's moye was the late.st in 
a months-Iortg dispute between the 
society and the Connecticut Medi
cal Service over the new CMS con
tract.

Meet July tX
Tile Council scheduled a special 

meeting -of the society's house of 
delegates for July 22 in New Ha
ven,

The Council's recommendations 
will be submitted to tfie 110-mem
ber governing body of tfee society 
at that time. ’ -

. Tlie House of Delegates disap
proved the CMS - Contract at a 
convention in April and had re
quested its immediate and perma
nent Withdrawal from sale.

So far, the CMS Jia.s withheld 
salei,.of the contract pending the 
outcome of negotiationa with the 
medical society.

Reach ImpaNse
Today's announcement indicated 

that the two groups apparedtfy 
have reached an Impasse.

The Soclet.v represents' about 
3,200 physicians in Ih^ xtate.

The CMS contra<?t''\votdd extend 
medical benefits .xtb families with 

Romano had no lawyer with him “ P $7,500 jwihual gross Income

Rebels Attack 
Residence of 
Chamoun Son

Beirut, July 9 irfh—A hand of 
armed men attacked the apartment 
of a son of president Camille 
Chamoun witK small-arms fire in 

S  4t-hour gun battle last night. 
Eyewitnesses aald the president's 

'  sort, Dory, and his wife came 
through unhurt and loaded guns 
for guards firing back a-t the a t
tackers. The Chamouns' apart
ment was riddled with bullets.

At least four of the 20 attack
ers were reported killed anfi three 
of the guards defending the fiulld- 
Ing wqre wounded.

I No residents of the building, 
who Include several American 
families, were reported hhrt. Hom
er Metz, an emplbye of the lArab- 
lan-Amerlcan Oil Co., said he and 
his wife and son had t(v move-firom 

"Ti their apartment into the haft and 
' sleep on mattresses. •

The attack apparently was an, 
attempt to intimidate the presi-’ 
dent,' whose resignation the rebels 
are demanding. Another aon of 

■ Chamoun, Daniel, and his British 
wife arrived in Rome Saturday 
and said the rebels had threatened 
to kidnap them.

- General Outbreak 
The attack on young Champun's 

home was part of a general out
break. of Shooting and bombing 
that shook the capital. Heavy fir
ing was hard In the B asta Mps- 
lem' quarter and In the area around 
thp presidential palace.

Thebe were no reports, however, 
of a.ttAckers approaching the 
palace Itself. S treets loading ' to 
the building.are cordoned off and 
heaifily guarded by aecurlty fclrcM.
V Metz said the attack o n -h is  
building was preceded by a  bomb 
explostofi In a vacant lot across 
the street. Immediately after 20 
armed meii moved In from two dt 
reettona and opened Dre on Dory 
CThamoun's apartment. :

Shoot' from Roof 
Guards and security forces pro

tecting the building cilftjbed to the 
roof of the building and returned 
the fire  until reinforcements ar
rived two, hours later. The fight
ing eyded after another two hours.

Preaident Chanioun' In an inter
view last night 'said he believes 
the rebels trying to overthrow his 
pro-Western government want -4o 
force parliament to dlaaolve so it 

^ can't elect his successor. Chamoun 
saJ(Uhfr .thinks the rebels w ill not 
accept ■ anyone elected by the 
present parliament, in which he 
had an overwhelming m ajority be
fore the rebellion began,
.  He definitely plans to step down 
when hla 6-year term enilai .Bept. 
24. Chamoun added. The Insur
gents, when they Jaunchjrf their 
rebellion, charged that the Preff- 
dent planned to push through «  
constitutional amendment sq he 
could-succeed hlniself.
. Parliament la achaduled to con

vene July 24 to start aelecUng a 
new preaident Chamoun aald he 

- expected the nfifeela to launch a 
fuUaeale. attack before then in 
hopaa ei winning a military ̂ daci- 

(/:" 'iMi.ln tha 1-nonth Mvi) war. -<

while testifying as the leadoff wit 
nCss In the second day of question
ing in the committee's search (ov 
evidence of a nationwide under
world plot to muscle in on labor 
and industry.

The committee is Inqujrfhg, 
among other things, into Uie story 
that Nitti muscled Romano Into 
Local 278, aa the crowmng step to 
the rack'etlzing of thV local.

Virgil W. Peterson, operatOig di
rector of the Chicago Crime Com, 
mis.sion, testified yesterday that a 
stale court later ousted Romano 
and placed the local under receiv- ,nn» 
erahip, Abraham Teltelbaum. labor i *"

Dr, Richards

Tlie piesenpdncome limit is $5,000.
The amitety (.-ontends that the 

new (,’ontract wa.s offered to the 
public before the society wa.s con
sulted.

Dr. Richards -said the council's 
decision was based on the refusal 
of the QMS board of directors to 
give the society "acceptable repre
sentation" on the CMS board.

He said that a provision giving 
the Society power to nominate anil 
remove the six doctors on the 12- 
member CMS board was “secret
ly deleted" from the CMS by-laws

\ '

consultant to the Chicago Reslau- 
f-ant Assn., promptly hired Ro
mano as a "labor exp ert" for tl4. 
asHOCiafion, Peterson 

Teilelbaum, one-time VfeWjSi'i.fcr 
the Capone family vho 
quently became the $125,066tg. 
.year cotmsel for the association, is, 
scheduled to be questioned iodatl';

Kenned.v Snaps Bark 
Robert F, Kennedy, the commit

tee counsel, snapped back sharply 
at Romano’s refusal to say tcTtere

(Continued/nn Pnge Fourteen)

Scientists See 
Gill Breathing 
Asset in Space

Los Angeles, Jp ly  9 (A')*- Space 
scientists are elghing the Idea of 
trying to. breed a special type of 
man or animal who could breathe 
water or gas instead of air.

In the place of lungs he might 
have gills like a fish. Or he might 
have lungs which could be filled 
temporarily with water and be 
converted back to air breathing 
later. "

Even some kin. of breathing^ 
organ which would enable him to 
stay alive In an atmosphere of 
ammonia or methan- gas - is an 
item for cohaideratlon.

These far-reaching poaaibjlitles 
were brought out today by Dr. 
Blaine Leyendahl, zoologist from 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles. He talked to a re
porter after atldressing the Insti
tute of Aeronautical Sciences.

Must Speed Evolution 
To produce a  creature like thla 

scientists would have to speW up

(Continued on Pnge Sixteen)

xsid the council 
didn't dearn about thla until recent
ly, îfehd sln^e then.* haa been un
successful In Its fight to have the 
by-law restored to its original 
form.-which was:

"Upon receip t'o f written notice 
to the Corporation (CMSI from 
the State Medical Society to the 
effect that a member nominated by 
such body is no longer approved, a 
vacancy shall be deemed to exist 
and shall be filled upon nomination 
of the council . . . "  <»

Under the amendtftent,. the so
ciety no longer can recall any ot 
Its membera on' the (JMS board,- 
said Dr. Richards. The member cah 
be replaced by the aociet.v now 
only through death or resignation.

“Our only request is that they 
(CMS) restore in 1958 what they 
secretly took away In 1955," 
stressed Dr. Richards.

The society's representatives on

((^ontimied on Page Fourteen)

Airmen Too Tired 
To Talk to Press

Wiesbaden, Germany. Ju ly  9 (/P) 
—-The U.S. Air Force today post
poned a news conference by the 
nine airmen released by the Soviet 
Union, saying they were "too tired 
and exhausted to face the press 
today." • ^

The m ass Interview originally 
scheduled for yesterday -after tHei'r 
arrival had been post^ned fpr the 
same' reason.

An Air . Force” spokesman said 
he could not aay If or when, the 
press conference would be held.

The men’s unarmed ciitgo trans
port croased the border of Soviet 
Armenia- inadvertently in bid

(Oontlnued'en Page Seventeen)

Form er.Gov, Cheater Bowlee’ daughter, Sally Bowles, telephones her father who la vacationing in 
Maine, to tell him he haa wolt the Democratic nomination for Congress front the Second District 
Bowles won a first ballot victory over Atty. f.eo B. Flaherty J r .  of Rockville at the convention held 
last night In Norwich. (Herald Photo by Saternis).

Interrupted Ten Times 
For Chamber Applause

Ottawa, July 9 (/P)— President Eiseiijiower told a warmly 
applauding Parliament today that Canadian-American bicker
ing must not stand in the way of “winning of the global 
struggle” against Communist imperlialism.

Members of the Senate and House of Commons, many of 
wlioni have been critical.of U.S. policies, especially in the 
economic field, beat their hands and desks.

Both Eisenhower and Prime Minister John Diefenbaker, 
wlio introduced him, agreed that the Soviet economic and 
political menace is as great as the Russian'military threat. 

Dicfenbakrr csllrd for a 'rtityf*—  - -

Rescue Teams 
Approach Man 
On Rock Shelf

world offensive, "as new' and chal
lenging policy In the e/onomlc field 
designed lo extend a measure of- 
prosperiiy everywhere."

He presented the chief execuUve 
as '"a  î ood neighbor and frlehd."

The Prealdeiji conceded that 
there are IriCllona.between the two 
neighbors. He got a big hand when 
he expresaed a belief that "wa will 
find Bcceplable solutions."

He said It will take underatand- 
ing. common tense and " a  willing
ness to give and lake on both our 
parts."

Ten times Psrlisment Interrupted 
the KIsenhower address with ap- 
plB(isp and the traditional desk 
thumping.

The House chamber and Its gal
leries were filled. Mrs. Eisenhower 
looked down from one gallery.

A crowd of about 1,000'lookad 
on and applauded as Eisenhower 
rode up to Peace Tower, entrance 
(i4 the Parliament building. A few 
moments before, Eisenhower had 
laid a wreath at the W ar Me
morial at the foot of Canada's Ca
pitol Hill.

In contrast to thin, unrespon
sive turnouts on his ferrlval In Ot
tawa yesterday, about lO.OtK) per-

Antonlto, Colo., Ju ly  9 <JF> — 
Rescue teams moved today along 
routes above and below -a man 
trapped on a narrow shelf of rock 
where he has been a prisoner for 
five days.

One group a t the baae o f tow
ering Conejos Canyon found the 
body of the trapped man's com
panion Tuesday even as the 
holght.a above them turned back 
new efforts to reach the stranded 
man. Winds which moan eerily 
through the dark gorge thwarted 
a  helicopter rescue a t dusk yea- 
terday.

The lx>dy was identifted by res
cuers as that of William E. C ar
ver, 38, auditor for the University 
of New Mexico

Garver and John Sanders, 3.5. 
of Albuquerque.,  , .  ____  ___  . , were returning

sons gathered in-the aquare around from a fishing trip when they ap- 
the memorial to watch the color- i parently fell from a pe'riloua

McElroy Says 
Aid Cut Hurts 
Defense Effort

vYashlnglon, July 9 i/Pi — Sec
retary of Defense McElroy said 
today a $90 million House cut in 
military aid funds could be dis
astrous to the Free World, defense. 
He urged the Senaje Appropria
tions Committee to put the money 
back in a pending foreign aid bill.

McElroy and General Nathan F, 
Twining, chairman of the joint 
chiefs of stair, aa'd the $1,606,000,- 
000 voted for military aid In a 
previous authorization bill is the 
minimum needed to help assure 
against “a surprise altaci that 
coulcl cripple our retaliatory-capa
bility at one blow.”

President Elsenhower originally 
qaieed for $1,800,000,000 to supply 
planes, missiles and other military

Bowles Nomiilated, 
P ossib le

(ContlnutNl on Page Sixteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

Freedom Nears for Man 
Sentenced in  Slaying

Jam es Fulton Foater's dream of 
freedom was- one step nearer real
ization today — -thanka to discov
ery 'of a i^ ray , rotting pair of ar» 
my fatigues.

Chaflas Paul (Rocky) Rothachlid, 
-33-year-old former Cairo, . III., po
liceman, led offidere to the ' epot 
where he said he discarded the 
pants in a  signed ejatemertt ad
mitting, he -Shot and killed Charlie 
Drake^ a  merchant here,

The , confession brought new 
hope to Foster, a  4&year-old 
house painter from Greeii, 8. C., 
who twice had been aentimeed to 
duathlitn the Drake case.

Yesterday offioera brought Koth- 
■chtld torJefferaon from! the South 
CaroUna penltanfiary a t  Oilumbia 
in ah effort to find a  .38 caliber, 
ptItM and clothing he said he dis
carded after the crime in 1956:

The farmer p<>liCBmani who la 
serving a robbery termJn South 
Carolina, aald he thoug^'he to«wed 
the gun into the Mulh|NTy JUver, 
The river, however, waa too high 
(or a thorough a a a ^ . .
- rhta  Rothachlid guldatf,, the 
aetrch piatty to «  clump e (  uiidar- 
grpwtli about two M ica  north ad

V

I hid the fatigues and gloves,
Groping beneath a  .maze o f 

honeysuckle vinei. oflliten pulled 
,»ut the dirty, rotting faOgues. The 
|(Iayes were not fimod Immedlate-

'MaJ. Delmar Jones, director of 
the Georgia Bureau of Inyestlga- 
tlO'n. said "there aeems to be no 
question but that these are' tlie 
fatigues mentioned in the confes- 
■*on- AS'Tar as I'm concerned, that 
cofroboratea Rothschild’s- state
ment.” ' ,

Fisce lo Face
Earlier ' Foster and RothgehUd 

met face to face for the R rat time 
a t the Jefferson Jailhouse.

"Rockv — May I  call you 
R o cky ?"

Thoaa were Foster’s  first words, 
■nien- he said " I  have waited a 
'long t(me tor thfa — I  Owe you 
ihy life."

"OOdI bleia you.” Rothaohild said.
They embritced, Uears. m their.♦yea.'
Oahind Foatar atood bia W -year- 

old wife, Irene, and .Uialr 'eavan 
chttdraa. Mha g i^ p ad  f e r w a ^  hug-

lOaailRM i' da'FM m ' S eerteiei'

Total of 2fi Yale students and 
.two alumni - given Fulbright frl- 
lowshipa 'to study abroad during 
coming academ ic' year ■ ■ • Miss 
Mary E. Dean, 69, teacher at York
shire, Engjand, struck ' by. c a r . in 
Hartford as she stepped off side-, 
walk Into ime o f tra ffic . ..W ash 
ington, D. C-. educator J n  Loma 
I^nda,. Callfi, speech says Amari- 
cans are m cfe vonosnied over the 
flaa.tn iheir gla than in the fizzles 
iij tBelr rockets.

Mount Clemena, Micl)., Jury..lalla 
ta  agree on 'w h at to do about a 
minister, an evangelist and a 
church member accused of keeping 
neighborhood'-awake by groaning, 
shouting fend hand clapping *\ 
evening services . . .  About 960 
teachera tn. eight California col
leges sign, petittoa addressed t«  
President Rtaenbower, urring im 
mediate kali o f U.B. nuciqar and 
thermonuclear teats.
, .Prem lqr D« Gaulle-Writes PresV 
dsnt Eisehlyrivef that -he wonltUw 
tqe busy to  Visit Washington in 
next few months "but I am sure we 
will find the means in the future 
to  see one another” , .  .Church Fed
eration of G reater Chicago says it 
will not spenaor n ”rhiBade” in 
Chiengo evangelist Billy G ra
ham . . .  f^ e c n  Elizabeth II. suf
fering from feverish Schea .of in
flamed sinus, caijs  in- ber.m etlirr i s  
ta k e  oriMr in-dKiaUss for btg sum
mer gwrdeh. pmt^ a t Buckingham 
, A exieuUvr,
et 'OhiMcIlli, M.T., who eon ten da 
that wiretapping la an invasion of 
privmey, ia charfad  .with Upping a  
sUbseribar 9 9 '**

. ' i i -

By W A LTER E. TEDFORD
Former Gov, Cheater Bowles 

returned to the political wars last 
night by winning the Demo(;ratic 
nomination for U.S. Representa
tive from the Second Congression
al District, but the first skirmish 
is not yet oxer;,

Bowles defeated Atty. I.,eo B 
Flaherty Jr . of Rockvlile on the 
first ballot. 149 lo 54, at the con
vention held in Norwich, but the 
question of a  primary is ttlll not 
resolved.

The 35-year-old ■ Rockville a t
torney showed surprising strength 
and (irew more than the required 
20 per cent of the 2Q8 votes-in the 
district necessary to call for a pri
mary. However, Fiaherty declined 
last night to say whether or not he 
will do so. ,

This piornlng Flaherty* released 
a prepared statement saying he 
will cancel a return to Mains 
Where he vecationed before the 
convention and Will announce his 
decision at a [tress conference In 
Rockville tomorrow at 9:30 a.m.

The, declaton, Flaherty said, wjll 
be his own, based on advice from 
friends anci the delegates who 
backed him despite the word from 
parly, leaders' to luppoH.Bowlea.

Flaherty began campaigning 
three montha ago. but ran into 
stiff .oppoaltlon last week wh^n 
Bowles let bis name be entired' aa 
a candidate. Bowles was urged by' 
Gov. Rlb)cpff to seek the nomina
tion after Thomas Dodd of West 
Hartford defeated Bowles June 26 
for nomination to the U.S. Senate.

District party leaders threw 
their support to Bowles after the 
goveijjor’a  annouheement and this 
deYSloproent rang the death knell 
.for Flaherty’s chancea |aat night.

Alaskan Stlifehnod 
Shifts UJS. Center

Sentjment at the convention last 
night was that Flaherty will not 
seek a primary, hut the defeated 
nominee maintained he wanted to 
discuss it with his friends and the 
delegates who, he said, "have a 
great deal at stake" In his deci
sion.

felephonea Acceptanee. 
Bowles made h|p acceptance 

s|)eech in a telephone conversation 
V. Uh his daiighlcr, Sally, after the 
final tally was announced. He is 
vacationing at Northhaven, Maine. 
The apeech was broadcast to the 
delegates over a loudspesker 
hooked up with the telephone 

He pledged the support from the

ful ceremony, and gave the Pres
ident « warm, friendly hand.

"We, ytahd together at a pi
votal point in history," the Presi
dent told Parliament.

"All that we Canadians and 
Amrrl(;ans, and those who werfi 
before us, have built, all that we- 
believe In. le challenged aa i t  has 
never been challenged before. The 
new horizons of cOnvpetiUOn range 
from the polar areas and extend 
to the infinity of outer apace.

" It  Is for US to bring to the 
challenge a reaponM worthy of 
ourselvea and our natioofe."

The aetting for the Presidential 
address waa the grefet oak and 
stone chamber of the House of 
Commons In towering Parliament 
Building—a spot Whioh has re
sounded more and more with criti
cism 'of the United States and K,s 
pollcle*;

in awareness of such criticism, 
Elsenhower cam e to the Canadian 
capital yesterday to ' attempt to 
strengthen ties of friendship which 
have been slipping. And. he as
sured membera of Commons and 
the Senate!

" It  la my conviction that for all 
our present problems and all our 
future ones, we will find accept
able soluttnni.’’

In conciliatory terms, the Presi
dent got down to specific point* of 
difference U.S. wheal rx|iqtts, 
American restrictions on oil im
ports, Canada's trade Imbalance

mounlaih trail five days ago The 
man on the ledge 600 feet from 
the bottom of the canyon haa 
Idwitlfled himself as Sanders to 
members of the rescue team.

Don Bewley. 22. scrambled down 
*  lowered rope to Sanders’ aide 
.yesterday. He gave the trapped 
man the first food and water he 
had had In four days.

Joined Victim
Bewley volunteered to Join the 

marooned man despite the danger

(Contlnu(sd on Page Sixteen)

Bulletins
'■from the AP Wires

(ConUnued on Page Fifteen) fCnntlnued on Page SIxleen).

Daddarip Win Gets 
naroOffLim lj

X U T T L E  ROCK R t ’MNO DUB 
\ 8t. Louis, July 9 ID  —The 

Fehofal Court of Appeals bidl- 
eatedxAoday it  will rule before 
Uie fall\achpol term on aa ap
peal front a  district court ruling 
aiiapendlng^tegratlnn at Cen
tral High School In Little Rock, 
for 21 j  years.

SO VIETS CIlA RfiE U.R.
London. July 9 iJ ’i— ,Moa- 

now Radio cammAiitator today 
X'hargrsI that-fllglita nf .American 
H-Ixunbeni ton ard the S o v ie t, 
borilore are keep'ng the world 
‘‘pruetteally on the brink o f , 
'Way.” The broad<«st rrafewed a '  
ebarge which the Ruastana

rrewaed • uoauccesafully In tho 
t.N. Sfeeurlty Coiincll three 

months ago. T he purpose ap
parently was to make some 
propaganda napltal out of the 
night Ilf ap unarmed I '.S . .Aig 
Forre carge plaM which-ptrayed 

.Armriiia June 27 andoxer Soviet 
was shot down 
llililera.

hy Soviet Jjel

Atty. Eniilio Q. Daddarib of Hart- 
ford ii  the new Democratle nom
inee for, Congreae from the Flrat

By FRAN K (DARBY 
(A P SeietMe W riter) 

Wfefehington, Ju ly  9 (yP)~If Alaa- 
kfe: comae in a* tha 49Ui state, the 
nograp htc heart of the United 
S ta les  may no longar be in Uie 
United SUtfe* it all.

I t  may b*--in *outhwesterii Can- 
ad a ~ o r even in the Pacific Ocean, 
aomawhere off the coast of Waah- 
Ington S ta t* .

±here wens preMmlnfery gueasaa 
today of offlclala o f the U.S. Geo- 
iogtcal Survey and the UA. CoSiet 
and Geodelie Survey.

One thing ia certain : Tha.gao- 
graphlc center would ahlft from 
lbs preiMnt poritisn aomewhfert 
near Lebanon, I ^ .  . .

Thfe (M trap h ie  (Mtit«r to dafiBod

W - ■ p i * . ■)

District, But he Is no happier about 
it than Manchester Democratic 
Town Chairman Steve Cavagnai-o.

paddarlo won the nomination in 
a walk at the District convention in 
Hartford last night after his chief 
rival. High Sheriff Donald H. Pot
ter of Glastonbury, wlthdcaw.

And In winning' ihe right to op
pose Edwin H. May Jr .  of Weth- 
wrefleld. the Republican Incumbent 
who wa* renominated last inonth. 
Daijdario gave a  boost to Cavag- 

1 naro’a political fortunes and pulled 
him In off the limb onto which he 
had climbed. ''

Cavagnarp had been tl)e only 
party leader in the<^Fourth Sena
torial Dlstrict--Port4f*s,'hom e dla-, 
trlet~ to  back Daddario. and he 
stuck with the former Middletown 
mayor even though it Man
chester the Stfete Oentrsu Cbmmit- 
teewoman'a post.
' Daddario last night indicated he 

would not forget' Cavagnaro's tup-' 
port or the aoltd vote pledged to 
him by. the. 11-member Mancheeiei* 
delegattan. " I  cannot expreaa my 
appreejation for Steve *trongiy 
enough." he »jald..

Cavagnaco ’Xpplauded 
I,The early fetand, against pre*- 

•up*, taken by Cavagoaro waa well, 
knows to other paddferio aupport- 
«ra fet the convention. And, when 
hi* name waa called in the roH-call 
vote, they ffava MM a  round «  ap-

jewfota the

NOTE TO rn sSLA 
\ AAaahiteton. July 9 (.T i—The

----------- .. S tate Iwpartracnt -xprevaeil
'Ifitrlct with a  choice betvvccn tw o! •.hmk todav over what »t calleU 

young men. Although h# served a« l Inhuman^ attacks by Soviet je t  
mayor nf ' Mlriuieinu-n fi-nm 194RI rightenv . which toreed down “

By LIWNARI) ZEIDENHERfi -'yolera of the Flrat t ’onKiessional
' b r ^ ' .........................

uirig men.
mayor of ' Middletown from 1946 

IIto 1948, Daddario won't be 40 until 
Sept. 24. May, whq is seeking hl.i 
second term In Congress, is 34.
■; Daddario won the CongresBiuni^ 
nomlnatioit by defeating Mayor 
Jam es Oaiey of Brlatol, who forced 
a roll-call vote in order, aa he said 
later, to give the delegates sn op
portunity to vote for the candidate 
of Uielr choice..

’ Aa expected, he was nuried un
der an avalanche Daddario votes 
--187  to 18. He subsequent'ly 
moved to make the \"bte unani
mous. and the final official tally, 
after hla supporters switched thetr 
votes, was .206-0,' with one ,dele- 
g -te not voting.

TTie convention Itself ■ hejd, in 
Ihe Hotel Bond ballroom which was. 
made-steaming hot by the aifitry 
night outside and the more than 
600 delegates .alternates and spec
tators inside—>was anti-climactic,'

The- lesiie had been decided 
earlier in 'th e  day when Hartford 
Town Chairman; John P. Kelly, who 
was regarded as bontrolllng the 
balance of atreugth between Dfed- 
dario and Potter, let •it'" be known 
he would eupport Daddaf’to.

As' a reauU. the only qUeation 
left for the delegates, to discuss aa 
thay gathfrad tn Ui* lobby ot the 
Bond and in neatOy restaurant* 
waa w|i*̂ hfe>t Bottar would bethar 
to force a  roll eall.

(C ■)

I'-.x. .AlriVoire triuis|i«rt 15 dn.va 
ago- -Atithe aam# time tha de- 
pa rtniehF nude public a  note to 
LiiKsia, accusing Bast Genimn 
aiilhOrMea of s e e in g  to -"extort 
»»»mei form of advantage" by 
hiildlng nine ..Amertnt'j soldiers, 
riie nine were aboard a helienp- 
fer which lost Its way and cross
ed Into Communist ' territory i 
June 1. •

HMTTH D B9B.A TEn 
Hamden, July 9 (45 —  Ronnie 

Smith Jc-. of Manenester. was" 
eliminated In the semi-final 
round'of this State Junior Golf 
Taurnament today by Ray Klein, 
of FalrebUd Wheeler, Bridge-' 
port. 4 and 2. K lein 'm A  BIU 
Salvatore of -AA'atertown 4n the ■ 
18-hole finals this a f’ernoon.

COLTS TO ST.AV .
Hartford.. July - 9 uPi—•Hm 

president of Colt's Patent Fire
arms ManufachiriBg.Co. said to
day that the oompnity will no* 
be sold by Peaus-'Tasaa Corp. M id  
will remain ip CoiinoctIcuL Sid- 
ne.v A. Stewart, Colt president, 
aaid he haa rapefvod aeeurMUBer  
ot'UiU tzani Altfena Tnndfe, gawft 
prentdentM Pana-Tanafe. SOanMit 
gnotod l aada fen aayiac ia a  lei- 
•to Mhfet Paaa-1i*aaa- waa “dfea- 
altaiy esiaatltoifi tofiritifedlfea at 
la it  WMqawiy <OiMY|) b iiatoii 
we laitonw It bee a  g iw  latoae-**

if

4/-

n j
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OOMA r -  BHONK — M A IL  ORDER \r " " "

T/ioû ancfs already Sold! 
.144 Piece HOMEMAKER Sets 

8

V I

Complete Service for 
Silverware 
Dinnerware 

' Glassware

ICANCH^TEB EVE f̂^46 herald, MANCHESTEVC0NN„ WED r̂eSt̂ AY, JULY 9, i9B8

W indow,

y '

A s  X q u  L i k e  I t
^B x D IC K  H O W A R D  ;

YES, EVERYTHING 
YOU SEE  

ON THIS TABLE!
Only $44.44

’'Sounda unbelievable ■ but It'a 
truel Toil je l  abeoliilcly 
everything you eee llluelrated 
on Ihl* page • M4 ,wonrlei-ful 

pieces and each one perfect 62 pieces of lovely dinnerware, 42 
pieces of handsome silverplale. and 40 pieces of grleaminR glass
ware. Tills value Is made possible only by carload purchsa* 
and It takes Michaels’ vast buying povrer to offer It In coop
eration with three of America's foremost makers of tableware. 
You'll take pride In the footed teacups and perfect floral work 
on the dinnerware—the silver that has extra silver at points of 
greatest wear—the hollow handle knives and stainless "leel mir- 
rop finish blades—the modern Bwedlsh style glass Buy one and 
yoU'li probably wsht several for friends, for brides, for, future 
^ f t  ciceaalons

B56 MAIN AT, 
MANCHEHTEB. c:ONN.

PUGASE SEND ME DEUVERT CHARGES PREPAID the 144c 
Piece Homemaker Set Illustrated above, consisting of Dinner- ■ 
ware. Silverware and Glassware. I agree to pay 144.44 plus 11,3.1 I 
Conn. Sales Ta.x and will pay In the manner chedied hejow .

□  Clyck Enclosed □ 30-Da.y Charge J \ II n o  a Week I
Name ................................................ Phone ..............................  |

Address ..................... ................................................................  |
 ̂ q t y ......................................................... . . s t a t e . ...................... ^

M ICH A ELS

The bearch is onl.Two new and exciting 
nov^s set in foreign lands and centered on 
the'hunt-for-the-missing-person .theme are 
oh the shelves at the Mary Ghe’ney Library.

The flrst la "Sun In the Hunter’s^
Eyes" by pseudonymoua Mark 
Derby who is fast becoming famous 
In the field of international melo
drama. U concerns the suspensive 
and Iftlrigiiing search for a missing 
heir, beginning in I-ondon and end
ing lii Singapore.

The second of the two new novels 
Is hy the mastor of aatute charac
terisation, Mary Stewart, and Is 
titled "Thunder on the Right." .Set,
In the French Pyrenees. It's the 
story of an English girl Inquiring 
Into the whereabouts of a cousin 
who was to become a nun but wSS 
reported dead m a mysterious 
sutoinohlle aet lden'I. .

To the reader who longs for well- 
written works full of excitement 
and sharp suspense, we recomy 
rhend "Sun In the Hunter's Eye" 
and "Thunder on the Right." That 
Is, If you can find a nice, cool place 

ll to sll down and read them.
I Karoe-tk>ine<ly at I ' f ’oiin
,1 "The Matchmaker." one of the 
L  moat hilarious farce-comedies of 

1 recent years, opened last night at 
|i the U n iv e rs ity  of Connecticut 

.Summer Theater for a ft-day run.
I In brief, the play tells the story of

S A L E
(jdaeVL

Brown. Charcoal, Tan. M e
dium Gray, Blue and N avy, 
All sizes.

Reg. $9.95 pr. 
SPECIAL

$■
Pair

FREE ALTERATION a

5 5 0 /0  DACRON and 
4 5 0 /0  WOOL

A ll Wanted Shades

Reg. $13.95 pr.
$'

Pair
2 n

SWIM TRUNKS
Get An Extra Suit for Summer

REO. $2.95 VALUE.................
REG. $3.15 ond $3.95 VALUE 
REG. $3.75 ond $3̂ .95 VALUE
REG, $4.50 VALUE.........
REG. $4.95 and $5.00 VALUE
REG. $5.50 VALUE..................
REG. $5.95 VALUE........... .. .
REG. $6.50 VALUE...............

NOW $2.29 
NOW $2.49 
NOW $3.49 
NOW $3.69 
NOW $3.99 
NOW $4.39 

. NOW $4.89 
NOW $5.29

TERRY CLOTH MATCHING SHIRTS............. $4.00

DOUBLE ^ QREEN STAMPS 
WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY

Stor« Open Tues.. Wed.. Kri.. Sat.
9 A.M. to .>i;.30 P.M.— Thura. ff A.M. to 9 P.M.

CIommI MondavH During July and Augu.st

C £ H O M S E s S O N
W E  G I V E  j l i v  G R E E N  S T A M P S

PLENTY o r  FREE PARHIXa IN REAR OF 8T0RE

AdvertiM in Tkn Herald—-It Pays

a clever matchmaker who tricks 
her client, a rich merchant, Into 
marrying her. It's baaed on an 
original English play written more 
than 100 years ago during a period 
when most of the famoue English 
farces were created. Directed by 
Walter Adelsperger of the UConn 
.Speech and Drama Department, 
"The Matchmaker" boasta a well- 
balanced cast of experlenci'd per
formers. Curtain time Is 8-..10 p.m

Om another summer theater 
front. .Rmiii Blondell will star In 
"New OIrt In Town " which opena 
Monday at the Oakdale Mueical 
Theater at Wallingford, The musl 
cal version of Eugene O'Nelll'e 
"Arina Clirlstle" will run for two 
weeks snd the csst will also In
clude threi featured members of 
the Broadwa.v presentation — 
George Wallace. Plveiyii Ward, and 
H. F, Green. Now playing at the 
Oakdale la "The Tender Trap" 
with huahand and wife team Larry 
Parka and Betty Garrett, and 
r'lckey Shaiighnessy. lhe"heep 
man In Mollywood'a "Don't Go 
Near,the Water "

Around and About
The long-awalled Wall Dlaney 

film version of "Peter Pan " comes 
to the Stale 'Plieater next Tuesday 
for live days, -Mansger Bill Shep 
nrd reports In answer to numerous 
inquiries about the movte. Cur
rently playing at the State, where 
a teiephone call will get you a 
"Hello, this is the alr-conditinned 
Slate" reaponae. Is buxom Gins 
1 ollobrigida In "Besutiful But 
Dangerous" . . .  At the Msnehes- 
ter,Drlve-In st Bolton Notch, an 
action-packed twln-blU will be 
shown beginning tonight '"High 
School ConAdentlal" and "Under- 
walei- Warrior" And If It'e weird 
ones yon like, the Drive-In, starl
ing H'lnOsy, will offer "The Haunt
ed .Slraiiglei ' and "Krirnd Wilh- 
nul S'-I'acr ’" Those Idles still can't 
lop "The AllHi'U of the .V)-Fool 
W'oiimn "

Wlurli IcMits im to Itie Flying 
l’ iii-|di- l ’i'o|ilr idiilci A .14 yesr- 
ol<f I'X-I ciwpoke, Shel) VI'imiIcv, lias 
made n mint on tlial. one simply 
by recalling a cissy riddle dreametl 
up h'- some school children in hts 
home, town Ills record. Which 
hears Unit title. Is heniled 
the 2-mlllton maik '

The Tisevee Wriure
Turning lo teleidslon We find the 

(|iilr. shove’s ganging up on the 
"adult" weiderns Summer repliice- 
menla. usually in the form of "I 
l.ove Lucy " re runs anil acllon- 
fllled a<lvenlures on film, this sea>

S e w  B u i l ^ n g  
F o r  M a i l w o r k  

N e a r  W a p p i n g

son lista close to a doaen quiz pro
grams, most of t h ^  apparently 
aimed at confusing ' q,varybody. 
"The Word Game," on Channel 8, 
Fridays at 10:^ p.nj-, premleyed 
on July 4 and. HI<A e)* 
boasts "a unique idea." The title 
of another new quiz., "Haggis 
Baggit," Is certainly unique. 
What's It.'mean?

On the '‘live" circuit, 'Sj.»ve 
Allyn haa left for a tour of Europe 
but his show continues every Sun
day on Channel 30 from 8 .to 
p.m. as "‘.Steve Allen Treaents 
Steve Lawrem'ie and Eydle Gorme.' 
Special gneats this week Include 
Jackie Coo/reiv Salvatore - Bac 
caloni and ‘a womanly Margaret 
O'Brien . . . The evening NBC 
News program with Chet Huntley 
and Dave Brinkley tChannel 30. 
7:l&i do^en't atand a chance of 
ever being topped as far as news 
presentation^Is concerned; Monday 
night'f report of the Goldfine 
hotel fiasco will probably remain 
ms a broadcast classic. "All that 
t^as missing was Harpo Marx run
ning In and out of doorways, honk
ing his horn and chasing a blonde," 
Brinkley quipped at the close.

What They Sa,y About Us
Five weeks ago we gave you the 

results of s national opinion poll 
aponaored by the Motion Picture 
Association of America. We con
cluded by telling 'of another 
project, aimed at revealing the Im
pact of- MS. motion pictures 
aboard; which was underway. ‘This’ 
«eek we received the results of 
this second eiirvey.

The reports show that 8.1 per 
cent of our films create a favor
able altitude toward the tlnlted 
Statea while about 1 per cent 
ataunehly malntjjUn they "either 
portray the U..S.-wa distorted and 
harmful manner, caiiae people to 
believe that Americana tend 
Inward violence and crime or re
flect an attitude that Americana 
are too well nIT to Be cfhicerned 
about the problema of other 
people.

The research group, in compil
ing Its data, talked to reaponalble 
people In key posta In education, 

^overmiienl Industry snd the 
press In nine foreign coiinlries. 
Out of more lhan 1 OOil M S films 
examined, only 2D were speclflcal- 
ly cited foe Ihelr adverse effecla. 
Of coiirse, they didn l list thoae 29 
for usl

The Wappit)^ Poet Office hsjs 
moved Into /iU new bulldlhg on 
Oaklanfl Road, ‘the new location U 
Just east /Of the Burrill Shopping 
Center Blmk, east of Wapping Can
ter. Tho post office was formerly 
hougaiyin the shopping center. .

"A climb In stamp sales iRovett 
the Mtice into the second claksifi- 
callon effective July 1, according to 
Pqatmastcr Robert / Burrill, In 
order to become a aecond class 
jx)st office, 110,000 worth of staihps 
Tnusi be sold a year, he said. 
Formal dedication of the new office 
Is scheduled for September.

Amesitlng of the area In front Of 
the new post office-hardware build 
Ing' to provide a amooth, dust-free 
parking area for customers will be 
undertaken as soon as possible.

Jones' Hardware Store at ■' the 
shopping center will be closed until 
Thursday. He Is moving his stock 
into space provided in'the eastern 
part of the new post offiCa building. 
Jones doubles In brass as fire chief 
of the local voltmteert.

Light and telephone' bills .may 
also be paid at his store. ThH/ loca- 

-  • ■ - — - Dem-

S h e i i i w b l d  4> d  B r i d g e

Ruth Milieu

O v « n  co o k in g  
i t  o o ty  t o d a y . ; .

Out|>olntlng Mother-ln-latv 
Not Worth Isislng Husband 

"Why should I bother to try lo 
be nice to my mother-in-law whejt 
she never misses an opportunity to 
make me feel like an oiilsldaC who 
Just happens lo he married to her 
prei'toiis son? " ssks a.ybung wife.

There's one ;guorl afi.svser lo that 
i(UeNli(iM Slid iiiie" Is nil that Is 

! neeileil. Bei aipt^ alie is iml Just 
ymi'r motliet-dii-law, hut vour lius- 
haiul's neither.

k'lgl)F with her niul hurl him,
I Aslp-tiim til lake side.'!. In say who 
jls 'i'tght you or his mutlier - and 
you have put him on the spot 

I Re anything less than griiclniis 
I and hospilahle lo your husband's 

nward ' moiher u hen she i nmea to your 
house, and for .your husband your 
huuse will not quite he a home. 
Mow ran it be when It Is a place 
uhrre his own miillier lan’l treated 
ns he would have her Irealed"

If your niother-ln-lsw doesn'l 
like you and makes iin hones aboiil 
showing her antagomain. 11 Is 
bound to hurt. But returning her 
dislike with kindness Is t4ie" only 
way you van win.

Then yimr miitlier-ln-lnw will 
learn lo like you, or else her sun 
will see fur himself that she is 
being uiikiiul snd unfair and will 
etlher put a slop to ll or sp^l ! 
yiiu for not heing drawn into the 
fight she is Iryliig lo start.

Perliap.s the Iwo of ydil Just got 
i off on the w Huig foot, and with 
] time and pnlieuce on yonr part 
I w 111 be able lo .become friends.
I Bui even If vou never win yriur 
i mOlber-ln-law s friendship, don't 
be petty and mean yourself.

Why risk spoiling your mari-lage 
just lo be able lo gel even with 
your molhei-in-lsw " You won t 
will I list w ay .She will

I All i-IgbIs reaen ed, NEA .Serv
ice, Inc I

Hon Is on Oakland Road^ot D 
Ing Si., as prevlouaty,r6ported.

An Iniuraric* agency Is scheduled 
to move Into the quarters vacated 
by the post office and Into the 
space left empty by the hardware 
store move, a dry cleaning estabj 
llshment will locate.

New sorting bins, tables and ad
dressing desks for customers have 
been Installed In the new post of
fice by th* U.S. Post Offlcs De
partment.

AnniiaJ Outing Set
The South 'Windsor Volunteer 

Fire Department will hold Its an
nual outing for members and their 
families, Sunday July 13, at Hills 
Grove off Sullivan Aye., near Wap
ping Center. Lunch will-be served 
at 1 p.m. with the traditional 
baseball game scheduled si. 3 p.m.

Three Wapping Community 
Church members ere attending the 
Robinson Conference ‘ at Silver 
Lake, Sharon. The program, to 
train young church leaders. Is for 
youngsters of high school age and 
combines recreation with training.

Delegates are Miss Judy Platt, 
William Smith and Charles Wat
son. sll Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 
members.

Two New .Arrivals
A son was born In Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Desmarals of Good Hill 
Rd., on July 6 at the St. Francis 
Hospital.

A  son was born to Mr. snd Mrs, 
RusSell Bnistrldge of Pierce Rd., 
on July 2 at the Hartford Hospital.

Manchester E v e n i n g  llera.ld 
South Windsor correspondent El
more G. Burnham telephone .Mitch
ell 4-0614.

■YEN TRUM P* <
MAY'NEED OOIHHJNO 

By Alfred Shelaweld
South looked sheepishly at his 

partner after the play of today’s 
hand.

" I f  you had seen all the cards," 
North commented, "you could have 
found a way 'to go down an axtra
trick." .

"West opened the king of hearts, 
and Gouth took ths trick in dummy, 
with ths aes. lie-then made his' 
mistake.

Just to test yourself, decide What 
you would do if you were playing 
the hand.
■ South returned a heart from 
tjie dugimy. West won with the 
queen of hearts and shifted Jo the 
nine of Clubs. Declarer won in 
dummy with the ace pt clubs and 
mads a. second mistake: -

What would you do at this mo
ment If you were playing • the 
hand? '

The actual declarer led the Jack 
of hearts from dummy. East, ruff.- 
ed with the eight of spades,’ and 
South made the third mistake.

Test yourself again before you 
read on. What would you do?
-' South took his third strike 1>y 
ove'rruffing with the nine Of 
apadea. He thought his trumps 
wers strong- enough td stand the 
etrmin, but they weren't.

South next led out the ace and 
king of trumps and used the Jack 
lo force out West’s queen. West 
led another club to his partner, 
and back came a third club. South 
had the 10-6-4 of trumps and 
couldn't .prevent West from win
ning a trick with the seven of 
trumps. If  South ruffed low, 
West would overruff; and If South 
ruffed with the ten, the seven 
would become the master trump.

Three Conwt Plays
After taking the ace of hearte. 

South should lead out the ace and 
king of triimpi before knocking 
oq.t the queen of hearts. He would 
then easily make eleven tricks.

When South actually led hearts 
too soon, he was still safe. Take 
ace of clubs,and cash two top 
trumps. Then get to dummy with 
a high diamond and lead the Jack 
of hearts. South gets rid of a club 
and still makes eleven tricks.

South had a third chance when 
he led the Jack of hearts from 
dummy. Let East take the trick 
with the eight of apadea. South 
can gel rid of his ideing club. 
Then we will lose one trump trick, 
making his contract.

North dtaltr t.
East-West voliNtabto 

NORTH 
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A A K J  10964 
9  10 9 
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4b 8 3

North East Sooth West
1 4  Pass I 4b Pom
2 Ot Pass 4 B POM
Pom Pan

Openiog lead — WK
iiody qiMtton

Aa dealer, you hold: Spadea — 
A  K J 10 9 6 4; HcarU — 10 9; 
Diamonds — 6 2; dluba — 8 3. 
What do you aay?

Answer: Pass. You will surely 
bid latel*, but not at this moment. 
You need more than 8 points In 
high cards for an opening bl .̂

(Copyright 1988, General Fea^ 
tureS Corp.).
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Pies
Yn OoIoy

’‘TRVNPBRIirO > *T S ”

WeStll ; 
Ice Cube* 2 5 c

A R T H U R 'S

E A S T

P R O C R A M S

MUSOLBH PER WORD USED
Boston—Blvery time s person 

says a word, ll requires the use 
of 72 muscles.

to*s homo hooting 
our woyl

You gel premium quality 
Mobllheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most rompletely .SfleetIve fuel 
qil addltivs in iiae today. And 

' you get promiuin service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a hal- 

" a need payment plan and many 
other extraa deaigned to make 
home heating renllg easy.

M o b ilh e o t wMh
■T-9S

Sm slMe-sttlae

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

301-91B CiMtar St.
M l 3-513S

Somers Playhouse
SOMKUS. CONN.

NOW Thru .lUI.Y 12
• THE HAPPIEST 
MILLIONAIRE"
STXIITS ,IUI:V 1,1 
"BBOTHKK R A T ”

All seats reservetl. $1.9.1-81.48 
Ttiesda.vs all seats 81.4.1 

Air UoolIng—Tel. KI 9-4482

AIR-CONDITIONED

JpmaR R(«wiirt Carnpl WIMn
Kim N'nvak Jnnp Wnllaca

in in

“Markraibo”“ Vertigo"
S:Si-t:SB

Aoon— ToUfl f  Llotm**

'"Video Everyday"
All Righto Reoerved—

H. T. Olckeneos 4  Co„ Inc.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
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R A D I O

Each purchos# 
mad* htr« is 

backed by 
dependobie
STANEK
SERVICE

1 E I I V I S I 0 N

lAST NARTPIRP

FAM ILY
JM TUIN . .. .  

Morlao RrandA 
•BATTLK STRIPE*'

CANDID WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Also Specializing In
e 3-O.COLOR
HERM'S CAMERA 
and PHOTO SHOP

Ml S-7S00 toil SlalB 91
Located la Naeiiff Arma

Chaanel S Bartlord, Coaa. 
Cliaaaeo a Mew Haven. Curb. 
Chnanel 18 Hartford. Conn. 
Chaaael 21 Sprinatleld. ftlaee. 
Channel '88 Kew Britain Cona. 
Channel 48 Holyoke. Mate.' 
Channel 6b Wnterbnry. Conn;

•AR.MORLII ATTACK" 
with Dana Andrewe 
and Anne Baxter

n

(riPRl Britain 1i buying morf 
tobaern from the Ifnlted JttnlM 
Im|H>rin from V.S m 19ft7 road to 

niUllon pfnindn.

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

HERE IN PERSON —
NIGHTLY

BILL DONAHUE
AT THE ORGAN

Now for your dining and lis
tening pleasure we present 
BUI Donahue at the organ 
nightly.

A V E Y ’ S
48 B."CENTLR 8KT.

"FOOD
FOR

EVERY
MOOD"

□  □ □ □ □ □ - d d D D  □ □

M’atrh Our ShnwnI Ordat! 
All TdrIinIcMorl*

.lamet niewnrt 
Kim Nn^ah

"\>rriiro ‘V
at » ; l f

Vornel Rllde 
Ahbe Lane

"MarlCRibo”
0:00-10.11

M A N C H E S T tn
Dhivc ‘b r'llrfa t'if

TONIGHT BUCK NIGHT 
11 A U.qRLOAD-

A  T h A O H IR - e  N ie H T M A M I 
A T H N 'A O l  J M N O L II

S H IF l
AN ALUM IVItMITN ^MDWTION 

sia'M-6-MuCiMaataoa wsM*
Ruaa Taniblyn. .Jsur Bterling
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ENJOY THESE I ÎOVIES IN COOL COMFORT
Matinees 

2 P..M.

AI R C O N D l T I O N t D

S T A T E
NOW Th r u  Sa t u r d a y

Evenings 
One Bhowlng 
From 7:80

Dm Story At tin day tin 
wkola Wat bast InH. flam!

FROM
HELL
1 0

TEXAS

MURRAY
OlANr

IRSI
LIWU8 . 

iHOfftR*
O nw> • -"wrt oi OOLOn

..............m , ,

NEVER MORE FIERY I 
NEVER 8IORB EXCITING!

BEAUTtFUL BUT 
DANGEROUS

(MNJM kg h « UUXI

vTnORiOQASSMAN

eSiSt(\i\$me

SWITCH TO

FU ELb lL
MODERN HEATING

at tta yery best u

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

94 MAIN BT.-.-TEL. MI 8-1608 
A-tC GREEN STAMPS

l:N  (IS-40) R IG  P A V O r r  .
i:t-so i TU U A v IS  n r a a

l:N  I SI lA R T O U S  K X P R K S S
iis-40) t h K v k k u ic ’i is vnraB  GS-SOi O'RO.M THK.SRI HOOTS 4:00 I IS .  H R IU H TER  OAV
( Si B IG  A D V EN T l R K  T H E A T E R
( SI a .u e r u  aN b a n d s t a n d  'i:s-30l U T E E N  KtIK  A UAk <401 F IT N E S S  IS  r t 'N  

4 :I»  (lS-401 S E C R E T  STORM 
4:S0 ( SI RA.N.GF.B ANDY 

(IS I ED O K  OF NIGHT 1401 BANDSTAND 4:45 (-r4-S0l M UDEKN ROSIANCES 
S :M  ( SI F E A T I R K  F ILM  "High No,in"

( SI W ILD  H IL L  H IliKO CK 
(IS I IN S U R A N F E C IT r  OPEN 

.C S l T H E  FIB .STRHO W  
<S«I A D V E N T U R E  T H E A T E R  (401 P O P E V E

1:30 < SI .nU/'KET .HOL'SE C L t B  
ISOI T H E  EA R LV  SHOW . .

"Footllilit Serraaile"(4 tl TW ILIU H 1 T H E A T E R  
0:00 ( S i PO PF.YK  T H E A T E R  ItS i T H E  B IG  SHOW 

(SSl B l ’ ILD IN O  A.M ERICA

Leading Florleta

PARK HILL
Hewfr Shop 

Flowtn Ry Wire 
Ml 3.5103

8 E. Center St.^^-Manefaeator

7:30 ( 3) FEATCRE. FILM
“ The Shocking M lii Fll- 
gzlm"

( S-S3f DISNEYLAND
.... oV'y''"'' 'tedlclso"<1S) SING ALONG 
iSS-SOl tVAGUN TRAIN

"The l,r. Rand Slorv" ilar- 
ring Sterling Hn.vden 

(401 LIFE IS WORTH LIVINO 
S:0o (1K-4III I,KAVE-.it  TO BEAYEM 
»:30 ( S-531 TO.MBSTO.NE TERRI

TORY -‘Sermons and 8tx- 
Gun."

,(IS-40i THE THEATER
".Night In The Rig Sn-amp" 
.S<‘>dl.v Rrad.v alar.

(171 TARGET
iSOl FATHER KNOWS BEST 

• .u. .  "* • Dlctalnr"1:00 < SI TV PLAYHOUSE
( S-4SI OZZIE AND HARRIET 

"The Trophy”
<18-401 THE .UII.LIONAIRK

"The Story of Dorit Wla- 
• lo «" . Joanna Moore- 

(SJ-SOI TV MV.STERV THEATER 
(Color! "Cop Killer" Maiite 
Rrook. .tan 

0:30 ( 31 DECOY
( S-431 TRAFFIC COURT 
(lS-401 I’VE GOT A SECRET 

10:00 ( 31 NEWS a WEATHER 
( S-SSI BOXING
■ • Harold Carter v.. Nina 

Valde., 10 rd. heavyweight 
(IS-IOi CIRCLE THEATER 

"The Complex -Mummy 
Complex" Julia Meade alars 

( I t ‘30l IT COULD BE YOU 
10:13 ( SI FEATURE FIL.M 

"Johnny O 'tiork"
10(80 (Ml SEA Hlf.NT

(SOI MARTIN KANE 
10:43 ( SI SPORTS .HIGHLIGHTS 
11:00 (ISi NEWS. WEATHER A 

. SPORTS
• ( SI NEYVS a WEATHER

(331 BKi NEWS 
(.701 NEYtS A w e a t h e r  
(4SI WEATHER 
(.YSl PLAYHOUSE OF STARS 

11:03 (401 FEATURE FORTY 
11:13 (ISI Sm.LION OOI.LAR NOVIB 

."Evervbodv Sing"
( SI W'ORI.lVs REST MOVlr,S 

"W'nik Softly Stronger" 
tssi THE JACK PAAR SHOW 

ll:,Y0 (311 THE JAUK- PAAR SHOW 
■ (331 NEWS

ll>:So I 31 WEATHER A  NEWS 
1:00 ( Si NEWS

THURSDAY
ISlOO ( SI NEWS

(lS-401 I.OVE OF LIFE
(33-301 tic ; TAt: nOPOH

13:13 ( SI RUGS RUNNY
13:30 ( SI HOLLYWOOD’S BEST

STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CO.
'20,"i N. M VIN S I’., M \ M ’m ;< T l U - M l  O-12'.o

NORGE WRINGER WASHER*
REG. 8119 95

$88.00
0:30 ( 31 F R O N T IE R  Do c t o r  t SV NEW S, W E A T H E R  A 

’  SPU RTS <331 SPO RTSLA ST 
(331 TH IS  IS  T H E  ANSW ER

• i40 ( 331 S P E C IA L  ASSIGNM EN T 
f i U  (331 NEWS
•  l l t  '( <1 TOWN C R IE R
3iM  ( t) NEW S. W E A T H E R  A SPO RTS

( I )  STUDIIb 37 - , '( I I I  1 O’CLO CK . REPU M T 
(33) W E A T H E R  A LO CAI N EW ! (SOI N B ire  AND W E A T H E R  
(401 W E A T H E R  A NEWS 
(U l SPO R TS FOCDS ,

7 :U  (11-40) DOCQLAS %DW ARD8 
■NEWS r(33) H tO BLIO H TS <301 NEWS

(331 JOHN D A LY . NEW S

(ISI 8EARCH-FOR 1'OMORROW 
(33-Ml IT COCLO BE YOU 

(Colori
(401 LIFE WITH EUEABETR 

13:43 (IKi THK GUIDING LIGHT 
1:N (ISI NEWS

•(33) AT HUME WITR RITTY 
(30) TV MATINEE 
(401 IMNUO AT HOME 

1:03 (18) CONNECTICUT U FR  
IlSO (IS) AS THE.WORLD TtlRNt 

(33) NEWS e-
1(13 733) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
3:00 (IS-40) HEAT THE CLCMIK 

( 3) PURLIC DEFENDER ' 
(33-30) LUCKY PARTNER 
(331 BASEBALL 

,  Yankee v.. Cleve.
3:34 (13-401-HOUSE PARTY 

( 3) FEATURE FILM 
( SI RAStDSTAND 
(33-301 RAUun BAOOIS CColarl

i ' II • I II 8i II—

MANCHESTI^R 
MOTOR SALES

rTUUK OlePSMOBILB DEALBlt**

812 WEST CRNTlk S T R IR
W S e lB ll

f-tesied
Cars"

a t

j
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t ' l o r i d a G i r h J B a c k i n T o w n  ' 
i o  H a r v e s t  T o b a c c o  C r o p s

Dozens o f bathing suits and 
frilly nightgowns hanging on the 
'Wash lines b^lnd the (Community 
T  hOrald ths arrival of Manifltea- 

aOtttheni labor foij^q - and 
buying market. ^

-Eighty glrla, the youngeat i6, 
have made their bnme In the T- 

. for the aummer. With them are 10 
ataff members, \

The girls sirs part of the labor 
force which moves to the area 
each siunuper to harvest-'tobacco. 
These glrla are from Tampa, Plant 

. City and other Florida towns In 
the same area.

Several ,.0(f the girls .among the 
workers and the staff are using 
the nvoney they earn to. help with 
college expenses. Others ai;e help
ing with family expenses, w’hile 
othirs are buying their own 
clothes.

Although there ere 20 fewer 
girls in the Y  this summer than 
there were last summer, there are 
more college, students than there 
W’ere last year.

Athletio Group
According to Mrs. Lillian 

Jerkins, assLitant director of the 
camp, this group Is the "most 
athletic group we’ve ever had.” 
Softball, volleyball, and kwlmnling 
are the three favorite spprts. 'The 
group has already traveled once to 
another cauip of tobacco workera 
In Tarnfrvllie for a soft-ball ganfe. 
The girls in the Tarriffville camp 
are from the same area in Florida.

A  third camp, this oqe of -boys 
Jrom Sarasota, will arrive overYi}e 
weekend.

To relieve tha monotony of ty-, 
Ing, picking.and sewing, the camp 
director.^ have arranged a full 
schedule of tours for all the girls. 
Next Sunday they will visit West 
Point. Later on they will take in 
Jjewgate Prison. Stiirbridge Vil«> 
lage, Boston, and the My.stic Ma 
rine. Museum.

The program of arts and crafts 
work has not yet begun. Mrs. Jer
kins Indicated the program of 
work, such as leatherworking and 
oil painting, will begin as soon as 
suitable materials ran he found.

The girls are chosen for the 
work on the basis of a recom
mendation from •their sehool\ their 
conduct records, at least average 
scholastic ahilitv. and an inter
view with one or both paients.

The girls themselves are inter
viewed before they are finally ac- 
cejitcd.

nrant's, .Silver Lane, and Sllver- 
hnrst are the three farms where 
the local group works.

ramp Staff
.Supervising the Camp Is Miss 

Ida <i?laville who. during the win
ter, teaches a cla.ss rtf retat^ded 
youngsters. Miss Claville is tak
ing courses at the University of 
Connecticut in preparation for re
ceiving a doctorate in ediioalion.

Besides Mrs. Jerkins, Mls« Cla- 
vllle Is a.ssisted by her two nieces, 
Linda and .Sandra ClaviMe. who are 
field aupei-visni-a; Betty Benecke, 
another field supervisor;;.<(iss Har- 
leen WetTleringlon, housekeeper;

X.
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W hooping C r a n ^
" Nest in  jG ^ a d a• ^

EorS Worth-riiijncA thq - i«nge 
of the 'Whobptng erfiui^extended 
ifl winter from t lM A tla n tic  
O c e ^ . weitward to ^srtthln 1J5 
mlfcA of the PaciQd, In Mexico. 

X ^ a y  the Wlnte^'g ground! are 
reduced to a stnp on ti>A Tex(M 
coast that la -dniy about 15 milea 
In width from east to west.
' A t preseht the whooper neata 
In a dative ly  amall area In 
northwMtern Qanada pA i mi
grate* along a narrow and .al
most direct route td the Texas 
poaat. (x’here It winters on the 
'Aranaas National Wildlife Ref
uge near Auatwell, Tex., Kn^ two 
adjacent coastal Ifelznda.

Wanted by FBI
Angelo Luigi Pero, an associate 

of Dominick Scialo, one of the 
FBI’s "Ten Most Waritjd Fugi
tives,” has himself been added to 
thh^ist of hunted men in connec
tion u^th the brutal slaying of a 
l7-year-old prizefighter in New 
York City.

Alexander Menditto was shot on 
Mai-ch 16 and died nine da.vs later. 
Arrest warrants wore Issued 
charging Pero and Scialo with the 
murd^ Scialo was added to the 
‘Top ’rtn" list on May 9. The New 
York Kings County Grand Jury 
Iddicted both men and bench war- 
rs-nta charging them with first de
gree murdei have beep issued

■I—  1 : r ’ ................................................... ( I , , . , .

battafy’a eomm'urtlcKttpna ehlfef, 
hag reported for duty at Ft. D«- 
yana; Pfc. Marvin .Ooldatetii' frdm 
'tha launcher area waa aaatgnbd. to 
th* Army'* European iCommarii#;. 
and Sgt. l.Ci, (jharle* T. Leonard, 
who aervdd the unh da- Zupply Mr- 
geant, bits been diacharg^.

Unit Uato Promotloiui 
TVo BatUry C firing panel o ^  

eratora have been promoted from

tiriyaU ’ ^Irat claas fb apeciaileta 
thlra claaa. They ,  are Richard F. 
Andraejwaki and Vtgtor CKavia 
Jr. Advanced to apMliUiat aecoira 
clai^ * ■ » » :  Delbert W. Allbee, the 
tu ^ 'i aenior fire oontrol operator.

Proihoted. to prii^ate firat claa* 
were Igimbher area personnel 
phvld F. KmtKt,. Charlea E. Wlrjth/ 
Paul H. Dutiera'and'Henry .V 'Val- 
la; control area erewmen y l^n ey

D. Barnea iutd Aavld Wllaftaky; 
and supply department personnel 
RlchariT J. Dion. Albert F. Yorlo 
and John, A, Miller.

Nike'Toum Conducted 
Ojt Jnnb 28 more than twq doza'h 

meliabera'’'of^ the Manchester Civil 
A ir PatroU Squadron rlalted Bat- 
te>y C.̂  They Were given a guided 
tour o f both the control site in 
Miytcheater »tyt the launching

araa in OlaateaSury. ItM-araek ha- 
,f6r«, tha Maneheater Rotary CSub 
Wa* given a atmiiar Inapabtion, 
conducted by C.W.O. Andrew Kld- 
dey.

•Specialist S.C. (Jharle* (irappa, 
the battery’s motor vehicle me
chanic, on June 1.1 married Mias 
Joan G. I^sch In New York. The 
couple now make their home at 
444 OntCr St.

Rage THRBB

H o lfM  Yoa O v o r c o M a  '
F A U E T i E E T H

loafaiMM aiiil Worry ̂
laotw ba aaaoraa er (aal lU-sL- 

MW hseagMsr toast, wobbly DUsa 
tsath. FAVIRRTR, aa ttapiaxad aOa-
naa (aao-aeul) kewdar, qeilnkltis or 
30XU Wktat batda tham Oimar so tbtr 
ftal mar* eaeOortabla. Avoir «Dbar> 
imillini niiMil by toaw pIsUs Oa3 
raRxrrH today at tar druR eouatar.

N f k e  N e w s
Several officers and eqjlited. 

men have reported for duty at 
Batterj’ C and the 11th A A X  B*tr- 
tallon headquarters.

At Battery C, 2nd Lt. Jay R. Con
way arrived from Ft. Bllst, Tex., 
where he recently completed the 
Offi<;er's Basic Course at the U.S. 
Guided Missile Center. (Jortway Is 
scheduled to replace 1st Lt. Vy- 
tautus Kersulls aa the unit's 
launcher platoon leader when Ker
sulls leaves for overseas duty next 
mojith. The Conways qre 'present- 
l̂ • moving into one of the new 
Capehart homes oh Nike Circle. ,

Also reporting to Battery C 
were Pvts. Robert P. Jean, a nativd 
of Wln.4ton, Mass., who recpnftly 
completed basic training at Dix, 
William A. Green, who Juat finish
ed basic at Ft. Leonard Wood; and

KEITH’S, OPEN THU|R$DAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 ★  CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

SOFA BED OUTFIT
KolHi'iWin

Sovar Ba
iKiarsold

KROEHLER! h  ♦' 4 "4  4-t

r i X *
L' 1 4 ) i  u

Pero, now M year.- old. haa been j Arthur Gray, a 2-yeSr Army veter- 
in trouble with the la'v ever since ' an who comes here from Ft. Dev- 
he was 13 when he was .xent to a i ens. Pvt. Jean has been assigned to
correction home op a charge of 
rape. In 1929, he wait sentenced to 
a 18-year pri.son term for robbery 
and paroled two years later.

Pero weighs 180 pounds and has 
a dark complexion. He is said to 
be conservative.Jn his tastes, likes 
Italian cooking. Is an occasional 
drinker and .speaks -alpwly. He is 
a fight and race track fan and has 
worked as a farm hand, cook, elec-, 
trlcian, plumber and sewing, ma
chine operator. _

Any person having Iftformatloh 
whi( h might aaalst In locating this 
fugitive is requested th notify the 
Special Agent,- in Cliapge of the 
New Haven FBI Division. The 
telephone number is on the first 
pfge of the local directory.

and by Mrs. Rubye Hill, Mrs. Wil
lie B. Stanton, Mrs. Mary Flmore 
and Mrs. Aliiie Jones, all on the 
dietetics staff.

S la te '*  S iirk n a iu e  .4p i

and Wts. 
the cpptrol

the launcher area.
Green and Gray to 
center.

New battalion headquarters per
sonnel Includes C. W. O, James 
F. Malney, who came from East 
Windsor’s Battpry A  to assume 
the duties of launcher area of
ficer; C. W. O. Douglas D. -Crow
ell, from Battery B In, Portland 
aa control area warrant officer; 
and Sgt. John O. Chalker. who 
came from the 967th Battalion in 
BrKTgeport aa Orowell’s a.ssistant.

Battery O Transfer*
Five, enlisted then have been 

transferring from - Battery C, In
cluding one for discharge.' Report
ing to duty with the tl.S. Army’s 
Far East Command arc Specialist 
3.C. John E. Cobb, forindr battery 
rook: ahd Sgt. l.C. Ezra O. 
Smith, a former meas sergeant.

Sgt. l.C. John J. IVallace, the

\

*219 »5 VALUE! ALL SEVEN PIECES!
NOW! A Complete 7 Piece Outfit of Nationally Famous Kioehlei- Quality 
. . .  At A Low Keith Sale Pilce! The Sofa orpena in a Jiffy lo a comfortable 
bed for two . . . ideal for Homes requiring additional sleeping accommoda
tions! Upholstered n heavy Tapeati-y with 
finer ronstruction throughout . . .  It Includes 
the . . , SOFM BED . . . LOUNGE CHAIR 
. . . COCKTAIL TABLE . . . TWO END 
TABLES . . . TWO TABLE LAMPS!

a ■ ■ ■ ■  ■

Na.shville- Tlie nickname, the I — 
“Volunteer State," was given to | 
Tennessee' during the Mexican jP  
War of 1847 after a call was is- is
sued for 2.800 vohinteer* and 30,- 
000 Tennesseans responded. ij|

■ *  ■ ■

PINE PHARMACY -a
664 Center St__MI 9-9814 g

NOTARY PUBLIC -
■ f B a a a a a a a l

’169VI

Liberal Budget Terms

K e ith  JFu rn  itu  rt*
1 n  ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

FREE PARKING ADJACENT TO $TORE!
'̂iSIII!W8milUBJSrBIBi1Sni!nilSniE!lBrai5nUGIlWIIKfiUltlBISnHWS|jafll̂ ^

F. W. CO. 814 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

New Store— For
OPENING SPECIALS

r  S ji L E  r
NUT f u d g e

c h o c o l a t e  AND VANILLA 
HRST POUND i H

4 9  ̂ i lbs. 5  0 *

Coconut Covered, Toasted

REGULAR 
49e POUND

BUY NOW 
AND $AVE!

$ 1 . 0 0

SA VE  32c

AFRICAN VIOLETS
c3" POT$

NAMED VARIETIES

Reg. 98^ ea.
EACH

Chalk White—Closeouts

CHOKERS ^  NECKLACES lA R liN G S

VALUES 
. TO 

$1.00
I -

First Quality, Seamless ■ ~

NYLON HOSE
REG.
7fc

PAIR
$1.17

Special Purchase
I*ADIKS’ rRE-SMKI ,\K — FIRST QI AU TY

SUMMER

Puli
.'fize
anil
Color
Ranite

EACH

EXTRA SPECIAL

Never Before 
A t This Low, 
Low Price!.

EACH

SARAH COVERING

iu Y N O W  
FOR SUMMER

Reg, $15,95

FirsLQuality, Stainless Steel

SILVERWARE
c „

9/
KNIVES —  FORKS 

TABLESPOONS

Reg, 39c ea.

TEASPOONS
Ro .̂ 19c Each

BE SURE TO
\

Wlin
0 |R N E^  yipNlTORE, P tr AHpyHdf^lCUVfyRAL DEPARTMENT?

' i  ,*

-U - . . .
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iM
WDBO—lSm 

'W O fF — IMO 
WSKB—840
WOCC!~1»0

Daily Radio
Es»l«rn  Daylight Ttm «

W H A I — 810^ 
W TlO — 1080 
W PO P— II I*

MANCHESTER EV^NWO HERALO; MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 195S

■ s  .........

t » a  toUowlng program ached ' 
llte , are aupplled by the radio 
manasamanu and are aubject to 
change Mthout notice, 
iisa -'

W I K F —MAnOb^*t«r H ern ld  N ew fj.|0
'V /IST—U utic tot Ui« F i r s t  Shift

W H A Y —CoujU ry MOslc CarAvan 
WCCC-^Kec. tro  Aevu*
W K N B - P  M 
W Tlc - 'n»>««  Mlh#r 
W D R C —CAl Knlby 
W P O P —W iU  Work*

W t N F —N sw s

W I N F —Hfuslo with  J o e  O l ran d  
« :U —

W HAY—̂ o t i n i r y  M usic  C a r e v e n  
WCCO—R e c o r d  R ev u e  
W K N B - P  M 
vVDRC—0 1  Kolby 
W D R r —IVim. E r n i e  F ord  
W r O P  Wftx Work*

4 ;90—
W H A \ r - f ’ie t te r  P a r ty  
W *C(*r~N »eo Sp^Tt*
W’K N B ~ > , M  
WTIC—Rok* M hler  
W D R C —Cal Kolby 
W P»O r-  Wax W orka 

4 ;4 4 —
W H A Y - P l a i i 4tr  P a r t y  
W CCC—R e o i r d  Review  
W K N B - P . M  

' W T lC — Rosa Miller 
W'DR(>-<!ai Koibv 
W r c i r -  W ax Wnrka

• ;f » -
\  .  W’lLAY—PlA lier  P a r t r  
^  W ( . \ ’C—R ec o rd  Review  

W K N B — P M  
W TIC—N ew s 
W D R ( > - N « w i  
W P O P —W ax W ork!

•  i 4 ^
W I N F  -Newe

4 : 14-
W I N F - S u o r t e  
WHAY —P l a t t e r  P a r t y  
W ' r c r —R ec o rd  Review 
W K N B - r  M 
W r i C —Roaa Miller 
W D R C —t?ai Koibv 
W P O P  Wax Worke

• :S4-
W I l A Y - P l a l l e r ' P a r t y  
W CCC—n e o n r d  R ev u e  
W K N B -  P  M 
W T IO —R osa  Miller 
W D R f X a l  Kolby 
W p o p —r o l l e d  Auto W orker*

4 :44—
W I I A Y -  JMfllier P a r l y  
\V r C ‘ ' —R e r o r d  R ev u e  
W’KNB P M .
W T U V -R n a*  Miller 
W n n c —Cal Kolby 
W’p r i r  I ’nlied  Auto W o rk e j*• :0K-
WHAY - D ate line  
WC’C r —Eventniit MiJitc 
W K N B - P  M.
W T l C - N e w e  
W D R O —Newe 
W P O P —N e w i  

4:fl4-
W I N F  -New*

• ;ia—
W I N F  —M u ilc  for E v e n in g  

4 :1 4 -
WHAY —D ate l in e  
W«‘' ' r —E v e n in g  Mualo 
W K N B - P M  
W T M H i r i c i l y  S port*

, w n n c —New*
W p o p —L a w r e n e e  Welk 

4:«fV--
WHA V—b e r e n a d e  
Wi —PJvenlng Mti*lo 
W K N B r  M.
WTI K i.'iUa (Jie* Club 
WI > n < :T, u y Ko rn b a  r do 
W p i i p —.lohn Daly  

I  1 4 -
W (I A V—S e r e n a d e  
\Vi ' '<' l-;\ enlng Mu*ln
W K N R ’ r , M  
W r i c -  Hiar Ilixira 
w r> P C —I.owell T h n m a e  
W r v i r - T n p  40 T im e  

T.no ’
WH.AY- P e i f f i ad e  W< '< ■' ■ - I' \ '‘'ling Muelc
\V K n r' M 
U’Tli ■ —I>lrk Rui If*!
WI>P<’—Amn* and Andy 
\VpOP<~T'ullnn I.ewla 

7.14-
W H A V — pel r>nade 
\Vi 1 ■ - 1 •• etving Mti«lo 
W K N B - P  M 
WTl'  - D i t k  B u r e )
Wr^IlC—Amo* anu  Andy 
\ V p n r » - K d  r  M 'T i a n

T o lr 'is io n  I’ rotrrnni.s 
*)n Pngp T w o

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
llRVn * A  Q C  A I 'inll 

NIghlii w A t» l3  riiiii r n r i ,  
TR L. Ml 8-8482

TV Set Need Service? 
Phene

RARLOW'S TV
Biirklnnd— Ml 4 MiHfV 

lOHf) Tollniul Ttirti|ilUe,

7i54—
WU.A y —S e r e n a d e  
WCTC— E v e n in g  Muale  
W K N B—P  M.
WT*I<j—New a 
WDRC— A aew er  P jea ae  
W P O P ^ T o p  4li T im e  

7:44-
VVMAV—S e r e n a d e  
W ('( 'C—f N e n ln g  M usic  
W K N B - r  M
WTIC—Life, a n d  th#  World 
WDRC— K II M u r ro w  
W P O P —Top 40 T im e  

«;W»-
WHAV- Muaic 1 ' h en  * n d  N ow  
W ( V C —E v e n in g  Mdelc  
W K N B —P M
WTIC—P e o p le  A re  F \jnny  
WDRC— B O Lewla  
W P o p —World  T o d a y  

a ' 14 **
WKAY M unir  Ttien a n d  Now 
W c O c — kN r ji tng Mu»1c 
^ K N H -  Oiirti Mike 
Wd'H.' ' P e b i d e  Are  P‘u nny  
W |> K C- n ^  Lewi*
W p u p  World T o d a y  

a .10
\S'HAV M ueir  'I’hen a n d - N o w  
NV'ric—Niglii Line 
w r » n c -  S u i im ie r  In S t  l/cnjla 
W p n l»  | | , ,u n d  Daf 

4.44 -
WHAY- M|i*lr T h en  an d  Now 
WTIC—N ^ b l  Line 
W D R C —R u m m e r  In St. L<»ula 
Wf*f tP—Ifoumi Dog 

«;»•—
W H A Y - Nile  W atc h  
W T I O - N I g h t  Llae  
W D R C —World  Tonight 
W P O P - - H o u n d  Dog 

» :«4—
W I N F —N aw e 

•  :10 -
• ■ ^ I N F —B a» d * tan d

’̂ A Y -  N lta  Watch'
WT.IC—N ig h t  Line 
W DRC—-World Ton igh t 
W p r i p - H o u n d  Dog 

• ;S0
W H A Y - N i t e  Watch  
W T i r —Night Line 
W D R ( '  P rea ,  F', l*enhnwer 
W I ' O P —iintind Dog 

1:44—
WHAY - N ile  W atc h  
W TIC—Night Line 
WDRC' P re*  E l * e n h o » e r  
W p o p  -Hound Dog 

10:0ft -
WHAY -N l te  W a l r h  
W T i r  A1 the (I N 
WI>nD— M^ioda f»-ir Ro n ia iu  e 
W P O P  -Hound Dog 

10:14 -
W-HA Y N ila  Wat-rh 
WTIO Al the  (J N 
WDftL’—;Mo'»1* for R o in a n r e  
WpriF* -  Hound Dog 

. « : 4 0 -
W H A V -  Nile  W a t rh  
W T i r —T i m #  for Muaic 
Wl'iRtT—Mood* for R o m a n r *  
W P O P - M o d e r n  Sound* 

10-44—
W H A Y - Nile Wati ' li  
W T i r  LN R ad io  M e»uw 
W D f{ ( ' -  M-iod* f..r r io n i a h te  
W P O P - M ' - d e t n  Sound*

11:00
WHAY .la** Aliev 
W TIC—Ne«-»
W fiR C —New* *nd  W eath er  
W P O P - N e w a  

11 : l 4 -n
WHAY- .taxx Aliev 
W'l 'K '—Rpor l Final  
W D R O —Mood* for R o m a n c e  
W P L P - M o d e r n  S o u n d i  

II :40^
WHAY- .lax* Aliev 
W T IH —S la r l lg W  p e r n n a d e  
W D R r — Mood* for  R o m a n c e  
W P o P  —M odern  Sotimfe 

II 14-
WHAY .laze Alley 
W'l’f ( ' —fllarll*)»l S e r e n a d e  
W D R P — Moofi* for R o m a n c e  
W P D p  —M odern  Sounda 

17 to
WINK Sign Ofr

( !oii|>l(% Daii^lilrr 
Sail for KiifjluiHl

Mr and Mra ( ’harlea Mtirrlaon 
and their dauKbler, Jane Ann. i. 
u{ A Conway TLI , aiiilrd tfUlav 
nlomid the HS ”Ma met a nin" for 
KiiKlamL 'I’hny will roaide In Ox
ford, Mra Morrlnaon a home town.

Sime her atTlval tn Ihla rminirv 
12 \Pura M.ra, Mi>ni.‘' l i  ha.a
l»ui;ht I'iiiKlIah hatlcl In Hartford 
Ml the ^'\^'CA, and for tiie paat 
oij;hl \raia ahe lui.e glVrn^tMlIel 
Ir-'HI 111.a In a nr heat or Moi rl.aon 
linn luTti, foi ar\rn \’eara, a rrp- 
reaentallve of the Filller Hni.ati <.’o. 
In thia area.

Defnie their departure firp Kng- 
land aeveriil amall farewell gather- 
inj:* \^el  ̂ heJd at their tuniar. and 
innnv of their frlenda viailed them 
to wlah them aurt'eaa In their new 
venlure Rnndav. M o r r I a n n ‘a 
painda. Mt and Mra .lohn C 
Morrlaon, '22 Donaovelt SI , and 
Mir lmniedial> fntuily Rave Die 
Mortixfuia a quirl bon voyage dm 
nrr.

Coventry

C o|icet*t^^ 
For/Tues 
yAi the Greeif

Bt. Jud« Council No. 4 ^8 , KofC,^ 
ia aponaorln^f a concort at 8 pift. 
Tuanday to . be presented by ‘ the
WilllinanUc City Band at the local 
town "Green " at llie junction* of 
I^ake, Groaa and 'St*.

The 45-pl5ee band will be under 
the dlrertttin of Band Ma*ter Kd- 
ward P. Gerry of Chaplin and W II- 
linjalitlf: throiiph the rourteay of 
the Muafe Performance Truat 
Kpnda of UerordlnR Intlijfitrlen 
with the roOperallon of Loral 403 
American Federation of Mualciana.

The affair will be free and open 
to the public. Nr) coflectlonH will 
he Uken at the perforirlanre. .In 
caair of rain the (concert will., be 
postponed, according to Theodore 
Sokolowaki, Council chairman of 
the pro/frarn.

Axalatins. Sokolow.xUt with the 
plane are Albert A. Hrmal, Comiril 
Deputy Grand KniRht aa co-chair
man; .laniea Paul Brennan. Coun- 
<’lt Grand Knight: Armand Mar- 
tineau, Krnle Cha/iae of Andover 
and Albert J. Rtevenaon.

Tliia ta the flrat time a band:., 
concert of thia type haa been held 
In town. acrordinK lo Roaal.

The program, to be-announced, 
will tnclude more than “15 well- 
known concert gelectiona, IiurlnR 
Interfniaaion a Dixie I^and sroup 
will entertain.

l>rlU Team Pracllce 
The Junior Auxiliary Drill Team 

of the Auxiliary to the (.Coventry 
American l^jflmi, will have a final 
practice from b.MO pm., to 8:30 
pm. July 16 at the I^eRion Horne. 
The ffl’oup. under the direction of 
Mra Darlija Gainey, difll mialreaa, 
will appear at the American l.*e- 
Ifion Department f'onvention next 
week In Hartford.

TTie team will a rve aa lionor 
jpiarda at the convention for De
partment Preal/lent VlrRinla Snow 
of thia (own an<l the lo«al auxtl- 

,larv rliitlriR the opening of the ron- 
^entlon the morning of Julv 17 at 
IhiJ'- Hotel Rr)nd hHlIrooi.i, It will - 
*1*0 m anh In the derj^arlmenl 
parade July 10.. j

4 -ll liAAdera' !>leettns 
All Incal'^-H ( ’hii* leader* are i 

Invited to a n4,eetlng at 7:30 pm. | 
Tiieaday al the ,U ilh  H Quandt i 
Memorial Hall on \1aeon Ml Miaa | 
Marldell l.ieonnr(l. clmirnian of , 
entile* of the 4-H row>i h’air A ur. 
16. will explain the fair premium 
beta and Ita fMORram. AHiatlnR 
Miaa IveoiiHid will be Jean Ann 
Piadfleld, Kleanor Sharon Marl^«jl 
and Penny Barth,

AfliiU Mwlin <'(a**ea 
An adul t  claaa in awlmmlnR 

\ ’l ih 10 enrol led waa a t a r t ed  Mon- 
ilny at the  S andy  Shorea  BAa^h by 
Hie Youmr Mother* (!luh i lnder  
I he di rec t ion of the (’o ve n i r y  R e c 
r ea t ion  < 'ommi l tee .  Ina t ruc t lona

mccredlUd
initructor. Tha ciMi will ba 
from 3\>.m. t0-4 p.m. aai 
(Uy through TKiwtiUy, ...for' tha 
nex,t two and onf-)t«)i(!>>irMlU. Pro
viding an additional;,iljc dduUa an- 
'tol the claaa /odid' ba continued 
through July ̂  accordldX id Mra. 
Arnold R. .Qaruon, program chair-

iigiKaiw

man.

ln«
T<;dtft'e 133 youngaiara are ba- 

ddslntructad tn awlmhilng at the
t^o  't.owTi.owned benchea, SAndy 

Chorea and dearwatar. The Rec
reation Committee haa purchaHed 
8.dozen new flutter boarda for uae 
b. the tnetructom, making 10 'n 
use at each beach, 'nieee claaaea 
atarted June 30 and wHl continue 
through July 31. i

Ordination Planned ..
The Rev, C. Arthur Bradley, 

paitor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, will give the charge 
during an ordination aervtce F ri
day for Raymond H. Bradley Jf.,. 
Bon of Mr. and .Mra. Raymond H. 
Bradley Sr. of Rt. :il, at'the Phil-. 
Ilpa Congregational tfhnrch,' Phil- 
llpa, Maine. The Rev. .Mr, Bradley 
will alao aaaiat In' the examination 
of Bradley, prior to the ordination. 
The two mlniatera are not related.

The younger Bradley waa grad
uated from Manrhealer High 
School, attended Wllllmantlc State 
Teachers College for three years,

and sgrved iwo years with - the 
US Amhy. He naduated  in  1B57 
ffom Bangor Theological Semi
nary,, where he itudled ' for five 
yeoTa. This year, he received his 
BS degree'-from Farmington S U ^  
Teachers College In FMMingtdn, 
Maine. He la aeiiving aa full-time

of thir̂ BkilUpe Oaagngit-
Rei ~ ■

pootor 
tionml Ohurth and 
gregatlena) Church 
Maine.'

nkley C«>r
in B axley .

.. ‘b ie  yoyng minleter will be mar
ried Aug. 2 to Miss yirglnla Sally 
Brown oif'West Bethel, Maine, a t  
the Congregatitmgl Church in th t t

me ptai
etudytii

itar eor 
lying mt the*• w

*b«ut m'ymmr while 
Bangor Seniinmry.

Mmaeiieator K y e n In * ..H era ld  
Ceventry rarreepondent, Mra. F. 
Pauline lit tle , telephone Pilgrim

Oping 
ShoppIng?^

buy

KIN* ■■■*•

asMivM*'Su«CH. ««e.«tr. louit • niwa«k • toi «Neui$

X ; Ohargo
' .'x Veur 

m ite r lp tio u
V

PINE PHARMACY A
M4 eweter St^-BO *-N14

WATKINS-
WEST

iFmeial SenlM
Ormond i .  West, IMreotor 

; 142 East Center St. 
anteheU 0-719d .

Monchester’e Oldest 
with Ftneat FacUltlea 

Off-Street Partdng 
EatehUehed 1874

CELEBRATING
OUR

Stprewide sale starts Thursday . . .  A ll sales f inal . . .  Sorry no lay-^aways . . .  C.Q.D.'s 
. . . I t ' s  our lucky 13th Birthday and genuine outstanding buys for you.

Reductions of 25% to

RANGE
V Ml

t UEL OIL 

GASOIINE

BANTLY OIL
< 'r i i r  V.N', . INC. 

i:i  '1 \ i\ ^ I Id .I,I 

i n  Mitchell 9 dSVl

KDCKVILI.K TN S-X27!

GIFTS STATIONERY
GIFT WRAPPINGS 

NOTE PAPER RIBBONS
Our Once A Year Sale With The Buys You've Come To Know!

2 ia ifoû  kaae an extfui 
UJpUeA.

c-
T H E S E  J U M B O  S IZ E  L O B S T E R S  

(a ll well over 2 Ib i .)
w ill ta titty  even the  health iest appetite 

'T a k e  yo u r choice of e ith e r one of these delicious . 
. Lobster reclpes a n d  yo u  w ill agree th a t 

Red Coach Live Lobster* 
are Indeed the  K in g  of Seafood*

R fu U U d  J U a e  J H o J y iieA ,
<

. Red Coach D r m i n g —  D ra w n  B u tte r

Bluffed
L o b ite r *tutfed w ith  diced lo b ite r a n d  * h rln ip

t
and our

^ a m 0 4 j4 , J d o L U e /i S a o o K H a U

C h u n k *  of Fresh Lobster, Peppers, M u sh ro o m s 
S h e rry  W in e  

•
' Y o s s e d  c h e f  s a l a d  a n d  d r e s s i n g

C H O I C E  O F  P O T A T O  
A S S O R T E D  R O L L S  A N D  B U T T E R

H p 0 6 d a d t # r t U
Rtt 15 -  Borliti Turnplk* -  W*th«rsfl*ld 

Just 4 liiilM South of Hartford 
Tolephoho Jackson 8-5779

SHOE SALE
Ov*r 1,500 pairs of Quality Shoos for 
Wemtn, all taktn from our own stock of 
Nationally Famous Brands,

ManchesteHSirl ** 
In  beauty^Goiitekt
MIm  M ary A.' Twlchell ofc W  

Bssex S t. wHl participate liTthef 
Kew England Camera Club OoUm^l 
t il  am ateurphoUwraphy beauty 

..eonteet at AmhersC Maes, on F ri
day evening. ^ ' '  ■

• It  WM anrioudfeed today by A n 
thony J. Thlbeau, preaident'of the 
Hartford CoUnty , O aflteiaClub,

" that MIm  Twlchell will represent 
the club as "M lsi H.C.C.C.”

For the event. Miea TwlcheU’a 
'  Wardfot»e, Is being sponsored by. 

Coret Chumal's and her hair styling 
by the Magic M irror.^ --

f

Church Schedules 
Guest Preachers

The Rev. 8. K. Rembert, reetpr 
of the Nazareth Reformed Epis
copal Church at Moncks Comer, 
8. C., \vilL be the guest preacher at 
the North Methodist Church this 
Sunday and the following Sunday, 
p ie  Rev. Mr. Rembei;t is also a 

,  professor of the .Bible at the Cum
mins Theological Semlppry of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church at 
Somervihe, 8. (J.

On July 27, the Rev. John P. 
Mathis, associate minister of the 
South. Congregational Church In 
Concord, N. H., will" occupy the 
pulpit î t the church.

Special music will be offered at 
each of these serrices. Simday, 
Mrs. Clarence Peacock will be the 
aololst; on July 20, Mrs. Richard

M o rg a n -w ill  singr'and on July 
27, Adelor TuigOon will play a 
violin aolo. ' ,
>■ The Rev. H . ■ Osgood Bennett, 
minister of the Church, will be on 
vacation through July. 31.: Begin
ning today, he wiD attend the 811- 
p i' BajKCpnference on the Chris- 
‘an World Mission at Silver Bay 
f ^ ^ k e  George, N. Y . During thia 

week .Mra. Bennett >and their three 
9h lld re n .^ll visit with relatives in 
western Npw York^ After July. 18 
the B e n n e ttk ^^  vacation at SouUi 
Orleans on Caba Cod.

M A M iH J k O lls d i  fcV b.N U >iU  H E K A J j j ^  l iA ^ N C M lia f r E * . CHJN J U L -Y  9 . 1958

Extended Forecast
Temperatures, in Coibiaoticut 

during the next 5 day*,,'niOTaday 
through Monday, will probably 
average 3 degrees below normaL 
A t  thia time normal mean tempera
ture at N iw  Haven Is 72 st Bridge
port is 73, and at H at^ord It Is 
74, with a usual.dally range from 
62 tQ 86.

Small day to day changes in thl* 
5 day period. Showers late Thurs
day and Friday, and again on Sun
day may total H  to %  of an inch.

I>OUqEiW 03f A N  T IC K E T S  S E L F
West Plains, Mo., July 9 (A^—  

Policewoman Dorothy Rea Vis' job 
ia to patrol West Plains' parking 
meters and; ticket ' tliose cars 
which are overparked. •
'Yesterday as-''she made ..her 

rounds she came upon her own 
car, parked Illegally. As a Joke, 
friends parked the car and 1 e H  
without puUinjg a coin in the 
meter.

She went along with the joke 
and gave herself a ticket.

BURTON'S

BUY NOW AND BAVB
thru August i  only!

BURTON’S

CLOSED

MONDAYS

■ -

I /it* '

y \

I

i

with deep Summer plunge
Hidden Treasure gives you fullness oon- 
fideattaliy without pads. It  has a "no- 
curl" elastic band that \W11 never wrin
kle. cut or bind. In finest white cotton 
broadcloth, sizes 32-36A, 32-36B.

Nationally advertised at 8.95 NO W ONLY

PETERPRn
hi-X'

Greatest .11111 * 
girdle ever de
signed— complete 
freedom of action 

— with 2W  non- 
rolj, non-wrinkle 
elaatic v4a)atband 
for a new. High in 
figure control. 
Featheriight nyj 
Ion power . net. 
iPanty girdle-hae 
downptretch sat
in . Lastex back 
panel and detach''- ' 
able ■‘garters.) 
White, blick, 
pink, blue.
Small, medium, 
large. •

non

PARK "I 
FREE !

H IM  MB

PAGE FIVE

NOW! Summer Travel 
S A

Wash and 
Wear

SUITS
n:'

the most 
wonderful thing 
about mimmer in 

corofroo Arntl

‘10.98
. . .  in a dress like this 
of wrinkle free, hand 
washable, permanent- 
1,v pleated arnel triac
etate .ierse.t’. Black 
white, aqua or sand 
in misses sizes 1(1 to 
20: also in black, 
while, blue and mint, 
sizes 7 to 15.

Ill
il

all in an inconiflarable 
array of styles . . . pat- 
tertia . .  . and colors.

•  Black apd white!. Blue 
and whiite! Sizes 10 to 
16.

•  all with tailor-made fin
ishes and detailing

•  all in. drip - dr.vable, 
crease resistant, pack- 
able better fabrics.

Famous Rtgal

Sale! Girls' 
S W IM S U ITS  

8r.x....................... ^ 1 . 9 9
regular 2.90

f'r... *2.99
values to 4.99

Prete«n ..................  ^3.99
values to 6.99

• drip-dry print
ed rotton tops!

•  b o x e r  - styled 
-> C h i n n  s h o r t * !

• sizes 1 to ' 4(' 
and > to 8x!

S A L E !  $1.99
Save to $2.00

Values to $3.99 

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES ^
Very desiiahlc shirts,  overblouscs and chemise blouses 
In cotton, dacron and potion, striped cotton and Batis ta - ' '  : 
Sizes 30 to 40. - i.:,

-1 X >

AS
tllN  IN 
TUI NIW VOtK 
TIMIS 
MAOAIINI

BOYS’
famous make

S W I M  T R U N K S

I
boxtr-ftyUd! built-in 
supports!
Dan Rivnr woven cottons! 
ptaici* or stripesl. 
lixai 6 to 18!

S A L E !  $0-99
Save to $2.00

Values ta $5.99 
JA M A IC A  SH O R TS '

Man tailoi-ed tarpoon plaids. Maggiore cotton failles, baby . :' 
cotton cords and paisley effects, Back zippers, side zip- fv ' 
pers. Many with hand details. Sizes 8 to IS. K

S A L E !  $ 7.9 4
Save to $7.05

Values to $14.99

S W I M  S U I T S
Printed Lastex. cottons and Hclanca Knits. Pastels and 
darks. ClaMlcs. .hoyleg and sheath styles.^ All padded 
or boned bras. Sizes 32 to 38 and 10 tp 18,

’ and W O S E N 'S
DRESS f.'

tl

/:

•  Some are Drip.Dry 
Lovely Cottbna

. 0  Cuplonlg
'•  BayuuXinen, Coup 

DeVille
•  Prints and Stripes 
opiaids and Pagtela

’ I .(*■-rt} . l e g B k B f y  $ B . 9 t
 ̂4 •** 4 ^

r 1

r,?- . '
■ f

J -
.r
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-  liS  pwNTiNO CO., mo. 
~13 Bluell 8tre#l. 
Itaocheiiter Conn.

/THOMAS r .  b'EROOWN 
WALTER R. FBRaUSON 

PublUhcFi
Founded October 1. Ibbl

"Tubliehed'ndaya and Holiaay* Bnttred at th«
Kvery

__.Jayi and Hollaaj- ^ost office at ICancheiter C<^. at
cond ClaM Mall Matter

Qna Year —  
Months . ..  

Three MonthsSne Month 
eekly

Single Copt ••

SUBSCRIPTION^^TiQB 
Payable In Advance .116 60 

. 7 76 

. 890 

. 1.9U 
.80

. .06
u  b m b e r ’o t

THE AiJSOClATED PRK«8 
The Associated Press la exctustvely 

vantlUed to the uee of repuhltcation of 
.X  all news dtepstchea credited to U or 

flot otherwise credited In this paper 
and aUo the local news published here. 

All nghts of republlcation of special
dispatches .horeln are also reserved

Pull service client of N. B. A. Serv* 
Ice. Inc.iSjblleherB n^preeentatlves: The
Julius Mftth^ws Special Agency — New 
York, Chtrsifo DMrolt and Boston.

MEMBKn AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CrnCULATIUNS

The Herald Printing Company. Im.*. 
aseum^i no ftnanclal reeponsIbfUtv. for 
ty p o E T S p n t r s I  errors appesrlng In ad* 
verlleements and other readini mattar 
In The Menrheeler Bvenlng Herald

Display advertising  Closing hours:for Monday—1 p m Friday 
or Tiiesdav—1 p.m Monday.

For Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday 
For Thursday—1 p m, Wednesday 
For FVIdav—I p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 n m Friday.

Classified deadline: 10;80 a m «*acli 
day of publication except Saturday— 
• a. m

WednMday; Jttly B

A  D i f f e r e n c e  In  C n r a c n a

imm* r l ly  whaci  one 
Atnarlcaji,  a  few week* rro, w*» 
being given a  very rwlgh lime, a n 
o th e r  Am erlran  }Mia juel been re 
ceiving a kind of popular hero'a 
welcome. The r l ly  la Cnraraa, 
Venezuela. The Ai^erlran who hart 
the  rdilgh lime there wna, of 
eoufae. Vice Prealdenl Nixon, ^’he 
American who haa hern wrirnmert 
thera  M  * hero la CpngreBaman 

.C h ar le i  O. Porler ,  or Oregon.
There  la a  very almple explana

tion of the different t r ea tm rn la  ac
corded theae two Americana, which 
need have nothing In do with the 
peraonall tv or worlh of either man.

The difference camea down to 
thla: lh a l  Vice Prealdenl Nixon 
repreaenla the United .Slalea gov
ernm ent and Ita pnlirlea, while Con- 
greaaman Porle r  comra cloaer In 
repreaejiting the Amerlran people. 
Nixon la aharkled and rexponalhle; 
P o r te r  la free; Nixon moal think 
carefully what  he may e a y i ' l ’orter 
can aay what he thinka.

Oongrraaman Pnrier 'a  reiiulallnn 
In L A lln America la hullt on hla 
free and open enmity to P lc la lo r  
Trujillo of the Dominican Pepuhllr. 
to Dicta tor Ratlata  of r \ iha .  and to 
the eratwhlle DIrInInr .Ilmener, of 
Venezuela, lie (unlra ami |uo- 
nnuncea agalnat all aiii'li du ln lo r-  
ahlpa, and agalnal any American 
coddling of any of them.

He goea to Venezuela, and la wel- 
eomed aa a hero, and when It cornea 
to the moment for dealing with the 
laaiie of Communlam, ha doea II by 
aa.vlng he la agalnat all diet at nr- 
ahlp and tyranny, which Includea 
Communlam.

Vice Prealdenl Nixon may. aa an 
Individual, ahara theae aentlTpenla 
oxartiv. Aa an official repreaenla- 
tlve of onr government and our 
policy, however, he haa ronalder- 
ahla le.aa free<l(mi He cannot de
nounce a I.Atlii Amerlran divlalor 
who la Irr powar and who la our 
all.v. He ta hound In nhaerve diplo
m atic  decorum ami In acr\’e the 
policy ra th e r  than  the heart and 
aanllment of ,hla own rounlry He 
cannot, puraulrtg our nnllonal pol- 
Icy, aay th a t  he la agalnat all dir 
ta torahlp and  tyranny, Imludlng 
that  of Communljm. If he la to de
fend our national policy, he haa In 
do It by aaylng th a t  we are agalnat 
Communlam, therefore we feel 
compelled to to le ra te  d idatorahlpa  
which may ha alllea agalnat  ('urn- 
munlain.

And tha laaua Involved ta not 
merely one of flg\ir |ng out whldi 
line, F'nrter'a Individual Una, or 
Nlxnn'a offli'lnl line, la be lte r  ml-  
Ctllaled In win a welcome In I.atin 
Ameru a 'Dinl la clear enough. The 
deeper and more Important qiiea- 
tlon la that  of whether Ihla coun
t ry  wouldn't he belter  off In the 
whole world, and In Ita cold w ar  
a tn iggle  with Communlam, If It 
hart followed the prlnnljrles In Uie 
American hear t  Instead of the ex- 
pedlenclea of rilplomac.v. 'Hie dif
ference between the Venezuelan 
welcome to Nixon and th a t  to Por
t e r  la one Index of w h a t  It may 
have coal ua. In many minda In 
m any  placea, to he wooing' aoma 
dletatorahlpa In order to gain al- 

’Uea, unity and baaee agalnat  a n 
other.

Perhapa, Inatead of poaing aa 
champion of a "free w(]rld " which 
we liavp broadened ami cheapened 
to liK liide any ilic laloi aliip 'whii ll 
proclaima Itaelf to he anll-Coniinu- 
nlat, we ehoiild have done belter  to 
claim the leaderahlp of free men, 
everywhere, agajn.xt elnvery nny- 
Where.

and to aee that that la tha wajr wa 
really feel and act ouraalvea.

In tha  departm en t  of deeda, the 
kind of progreaa t h a t  la needed 
depends upon something a lm ost  op
posite to the a t t i tude  we are  sup- 
poa^d^to develop. Prime Minister 
p th fenbaker  helped campaign h im 
self Into office by declaring C an
a d a 's  Independence of the  United 
Sta tes.  So the a t t i tude  we are  sup 
posed to develop la one In which we 
concede Canada's,  squat sovereign
ty  and equal dignity.

The deeds required from ue, on 
the other hand, have to be deeda 
which recognize the close ties and 
the Interdependence between ua. 
We muel. In o u r 'a t t i tu d e ,  t rea t  
Canada  aa an equal. We must, In 
our deeds, t r e a t  Canada aa aome- 
borty entitled to much more special 
conalderatloo from ua than any 
o ther "equal",

Thla mixture of a need for givirtg 
Canada dignity and apeclaj con- 
alderallon at the aame time, for 
calling Canada an equal, hul being 
aure th a t  our t rea tm en t  of Canady 
la not caaiially erpial, la typical 
of relallona between affectionate 
filenda or relatlvea, one la
proud, and the other la bigger and 
richer, CsJiada labour equal, hut 
when we dlupp.'hur wheal In the 
world m arkgt  we must care a little 
more wliat" lh a l  does to Canaila 
than w/e care what  It doea to some 
other equal wheal-produolng coun
try.  Canada la our equal, hul we 
munt he more careful,  than wlIM 
other equal nallmia, to ahare our 
proeperlty  more genero\ialy Ihnn 
we ahare our receaalon Canada (if 
no tall to the United Htalea dog, 
bu t  we muat he very rarefiil, none- 
Iheleaa, when we move niir eco
nomic rump.

All thla la written Intn nnr spe
cial relallonahlp, and, If It may not 
be atrlctly logical. It la neverthe- 
leaa right. It la right on the haala 
lh a l  we are, a f te r  all, aonielhlng 
more than two equal natlona. I.liie 
two hrolliera each Inalaling ha In 
an Individual, we aie nino part  of 
one anniher, hound hy blood ami 
sentiment.

K(|iml— Hut llrotlicrK
Our trouble with Canada, auch 

AS ft la, cornea from a  mixture  of 
deeds and attllurtea, and Ita cure 
Will! require ano ther  mixture, In 
tna  Idepartment of a tti tude, the 
formal and ornate state visit of 
l^ s ia a n t  Elsenhower la sup|iosed 
te  halp begin to do the trick, and 
Jt ahould. 'n e  trick, of course, la 
ta  parauada tha Canadians that 
wa do not taka tham for grfcntcd—

Army Uses Rays 
To Send Message

Washington -r- Tha Army Signal 
Corps Is devsloplng a proetss of, 
transm itting measagas by infrared 
rays  as a near>fooIproof method 
of sending mesaagas on tha battle-, 
field.

Since the. very narrow Infrared 
tranamiailon beam la Itfvlabls, an 
enemy would have to have a 
properly dealghed and tuned Infra
red' detector even to know mee- 
aagea were being sent. Then the 
beam muat be physically In te r rup t
ed to slop It.

Wire and radio messages ara fed 
Into the t ran sm i t te r  and the re-'  
re iver can he hooked Into a /rad lo  
transmit te r ,  loud-speaker, ODphone 
line. y /

O p e n  F o n i m
Vandals

T o l h c ^ d l t o r ,
T h e  cxplnnalion of the vandal 

Is t h a t  some people's Impulse, If 
nut Jiiy, Is to ncslroy. Riicli people 
nunc often use the |)roperty of 
n lh r ia  In enter to lhal  Impulae 
Ihnn their own. Wherena sojne 
vnndaljam (a done for revenge, 
many a vnnilnl line nothing against 
vvhf)m he viindnllzcs.

Some seem to a.saiime Ihnt a 
cloncd-np or ahanrloned house Is 
fair  gam e for their destructive 
urge. I have a low opinion of people 
who wantonly deatroy, I could not 
abide such people even In my 
yoiilh and chlldhoo<I.

My faith In human na ture  causes 
me to believe th a t  those who van
dalize Highland Park  are a minor
ity, not the general public. I ap 
preciate, aa do all decent poople, 
the Caeca' opening I heir properly 
to the public, f hope the vandals 
gel apprehended and w h s t  they 
deserve It would he too bad to 
close the park to the piiblle he-

eauas thara ara aoma tanding to 
abusa i t

Much Is now said about Uit Utek 
of scientific training in America. 
But it hag been noticeabla to me 
for a long time that many of my 
fellow Amaricani lack training in 
consideration for others. They even 
lack it for thoaa who are nice to 
them. *

* Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney

—--------- - '

Magnetic Current 
Cuts Uooking Time

Bonn — A Germ an concern has 
developed a kitchen range  th a t  
produces h e a t  f rom -magnetic  eddy 
cu rren ts  and ru ts ' .o rd in a ry  cook
ing time in half.

I t -  worka only with  cooking 
utenaila m ads of a  magnetic  metal, 
and a cooper'  coating m akes them 
heat  fas ter . '  The am o u n t  of hea t  
Is controlled by tu rn ing  a  knob 
th a t  raises or  lowers the surface 
on .which the pan rests.

Since the heat  Is not directly 
t ran sm it ted  to the cooking vessel, 
a  paper napkin can be placed bc- 
twpeh the pan and the heating 
aiirface and It will not burn or 
char,

y u a n / ,  W a a t a K P  ( ’u l

New»Vork Fused quartz  now 
ran  he forged In a var ie ty  of ane- 
cial shapea, Including cubes, rods, 
bi lquels,  prisms, and even hemj- 
apliorlcal domes for guided m is
siles. The new process Is expected 
to eliminate 85 per cent of the 
w astage  of the a tra tegic  material,  
which formerly came only In var i
ous standard  cylindrical shapea 
and had to be ground to a rough 
ahape before flnlahlng.

KAIIM O U TIM T IMfUBI.ED
Omaha During the past  50 

years  Amerlran fa rm s hava dou
bled Iholr oiilpiit to meet tha 
growing needs of the nation.

I'reedom TnalM CtMul
A Washington newspapcrjiian. 

rtlling mil a passpiirl appllrallon 
the o ther day, came to the por
tion where he was asked  to ilixdnre 
whether ha hail e\'er been a Oom- 
miinlal. Ila knew thni the Hiipreiiie 
(’oiirt had recenlly niled th a t  the 
•Stale Deparliiienl had no right to 
liar Ihe answer  to sui h s queslliin 
as a reason for refusing him s 
passport,  an he left tha t  aectlon 
blank. Ijenvlni; It blank, he was not 
seeking to hide the fact th a t  he 
wn.s a ( 'oninmnlsl,  whliii ha was 
nid He waa Irying to feel free, 
like an Am eriinn  ahoiild He waa 
gulping down a hrenlh of freah, 
free air. In which hla r ight to travel 
did not depend upon his polltlrrtl 
opinions, nr upon his subjecting 
himself to the Indignity of a ques
tionnaire about them.

Rut that Americana should feel 
th a t  free, or be axeiised from such 
Indignities, Is not a tolerable thing 
to those wlio delermlna W ashing
ton policy. And Prealdenl Elsen
hower hlinaelf, wrlllng to ( ’ongreaa, 
and aalung It to realore to the 
.Stale Departm ent the r igh t  to re 
fuse paaaports to some Amerirana. 
aela forth the supposed rraaoiis,

'Iliere are llmea, Ihe F’realdeni 
aela forth, when Ihe travel of some 
Individual In some particular  coun
try  fiiuld ha "Inimical to United 
.Stales foreign relations." Or, In 
Ihe i-aae of some ( 'onuuunist Irsv- 
ellng Bbrnsd "to assist knowingly 
the Internallonsi ('nmmunlat move
ment,"  It could hs "Inimical to the 
aeeiirlty of Ihe United Rtatea,"

"Moreover," tbe President tella 
('ongreaa, "the  sec re ta ry  should 
have clear a ta lu to ry  au thori ty  to 
prevent Amerirana from using 
pasaporls to travel to areaa  where 
there Is no meana of proleclltig 
Iheiu, or where Iheir presence 
would conflict wlifi our foreign 
I'ollcy olijecllvc.x or he Inimical lo 
Ihe aecmily of the Unlled .Slates,"

In other word.a, even If wa are i 
not- Commimlata, I ha governmeni 
wants  to he aide to tell ua where 
we ran  go, dial for otir own pro
tection, and aeVonrt for the pro
tection of the presllge of the State 
Department,  lest w* as Individuals 
recognize the exlalence of some 
country  .the S ta le  DeparlmenI 
doesn't.

We l iv e 'In  an ^ g t  when free
doms are being stolen and blurred 
and put on the shelf everywhere, 
and where Uili proceee l i  eo com
monplace It Is difficult to see It In 
peraperllve. But one device for al- 
tsli\lng perspective almoal nifver 
falls. All we have lo do Ik think of 
the realrnUona the Fluaalnn gov
ernment pula on the t iaue l  of Ita 
( ilizens, and then we know, exn< lly 
what  we tliink of the wliidc bual- 
I1C8.X. We hale and detest It, and 11 
Is much worse w hen an Blaenhower 
Imcka II.

riiiiiiia  *riii> S r c iT l ’

.S.in Diego, Calif. i/Vie Dr. .lanica 
f’eleiaon, Unu'eiaily  o( Soulhcril  
California (lomralic expert and 
autlihr who haa hern inarrlcd 25 
years, sny.x adaptablllly  Is the 
eccrcl.

Aa. an Illustration, he said an 
engraved wedding ring his wife 
ordered for him as a aurpriae was 
toe larga for his r ing  Anger. 
R a th e r  than  hava 11; ru t  down and 
destroy the aentlmentaP engraving 
on the Inside of the ring, he al- 
.ways has  worn i t  on hla second 
Anger. ' ,  ■

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S 
WORTH THE WORK

1 I I I l ~

Ends
white-staining 
problems on 

wood-masonry 
homes! Gallon

In Hnuee l/ola

Sunshine Gallon
, ,  In  H oumco lo rs!

D U t U X

Stucco'. 1̂.
g. S/iinr

" ‘bn. 1% A  ■ i k I ' F  *>•'*

E. A. J0HNS0N PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHnTMt
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Conteit Starts July 
tor Ten

$ 7 eOOO P R IZ E S
W EEKLY PMUZES 

1st Prixe: IONA BLENDOR
2iuf IONA MIXER

■ ^

Manyt Many LP  Record Albums

G R A N X r  P R I Z E S
nnsT
PRIZE

Brand New
RENAULT-
DAUPHINE
AUTOMOIILE
ON DISTLAY AT

L&L MOTORS
M4 CENTER STREET 
 ̂Regleter Here To-H'ln.

R W A R E

Contest Rules
Contest open to any resident of Connecticut except employes of WINF, He contest sponsors, advertising 
agency and members of their families. Entries tnay be obtained from spoiMors heard on \^ N F , or list
ed in the Manchester Evening Herald. Conte^jents musj; listen to W iN F from sigh on to sign o ff  Sunday 
through Saturday and “Count the Music” as played each day. No music played under qne minute ahall be 
considered as a music selection. Add’ daily totals for one week to be e l^ ib le  -for weekly prices. Grand 
prhie winner"tnust submit 10 weiekly totals Jto be qualified on Septemjier gO. In ta.se of a tie, a.2^w ord  
essay will be necesa^y on why you would like to be one of the grand prize winners.^Veekly ,totals must bo 
received by the following Wednesdaj'. Only one entry will be accepted weekly peT peTson. Contestents 
MUST register now for th e  grand prize aCall of the addresses where grand prizes are on display.

-----  a. N  t  «  *

„  o rd loanf
t o t s o t c ® '  o u a f e * ' * *

NOT W A HR- 
F R O b f an d  

SOAP-kROOF
Win noli dhcelor os'' 
«S*0rp. Grtott 
foH mit
•Nofic^ky 
•r M yovr dlih*

•U A R A N TIID  
U N iR IA K A ill 

fcK fwN y««r In 
•rdinery NovtpHold* 

chi ,̂
»«ck or iHttl. C«l* 
• r fo g l  Nil* fluid 
<Mn«. . .

P L A C E  S E T T I N e
ASOUP-CEREAL b o w l  « CUP • FRUIT*DESSERT BOWL 

• SAUCER • DINNER PLATE
V , . ‘

Newl New! New! MODERNE by Mallo-Ware in genuine MELMAC—• 
Look at the price! Look a t ihe set! Its smooth, glistening, china-like sur
face washes like magic in machine or by hand. Its breakrresistant qualities 
make it a must with children. It’s the perfect answer to outdoor eating too.
Its; six gay, no fade “MIX or MATtlH’' colors make your outdoor meiJs 
festive events. Cfompleie set of serving pieces will also ha available. Start 
your MQDERNE MELMAC set today.

For More Good Music Moyb Ofltn a . .
~ Lltfen To .WINF — 1230 Oh Eytryoiie'i Dial

S A V E  5 0  <
on your fir<.t 5-pc. p lace setting

$■48 '

a  f  POOD sT o a i^

THIS COUPON i T l b  toward THE
GOOD FOX PURCHASE OP \

O N I S -P IIC I P L A C I^ tT T IN a  OF S IA U TIP U l ^

~ M U L M A C * s 7
D I N N  E f t  W A R E

Ragulor f^fkf.SI.98 Only $1.48 with Ihii coupon 
[Offsr axpirat July 37, 1958 ' Only ena-coupon to ocuttomaC-'l

' 8MI

V-' ■ ". ' ‘ ■ 4
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P A G E  E i g h t
M A N C H E « i m  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R .  C Q N N i  W E D N | ^ D A V ,  J U L Y  9 ,  19B 8 V o

" T “
•Hal Boylê

N e w  A i r -C o n d i t i o n e d  

R o o f  f o r  B a ld ie s

B r i t o h  R e v i v e s

‘ A n c i e n t  f > a f t

New York i.'Dr-Keep Uils under 
your het,  fellow*, bin if you re ro- 
Ing bald, L-oui* Keder mny have
ju.'t  the Ihmp for you

I t *  "tbe alr-rmidil Mined h a ir 
piece," uh ir li  weighs Jeaa lhan an 
ounce and is guaran teed  to he h u r 
ricane proof

" J f s  an light It brcatlies . «b--
aolutelv no feeling on Uie ■head." 
said Ben Kaplan, e.xeiutivO viie 
president of the House of lauds 
Feder "And please-don't  refer In 
It ^a  a II Ig or toupee Those terms 
are  anaUiemti in our Indiistri'. It is 
a hairpiece

Feder, a pioneer human scalp 
■fnofer silu'e he euilg"aled here 
from AiiMna half a cenliiry ago. 
s tartled the Indiislry willi a new 
crew cut model hairpiece several 
years ago Sales zoomed -Vflii per 
(Cnt as haUljes rushed to get an 
I\ '\ ’ lycagiie looii

The ne.v nil-i oiiditioned special. 
Feder fcrls may be his iil limale 
luasterpieie  II is held firiiily lo 
the scalp b',' t'.i'o small patches of 
tape, one fo' e. one aft.

"The wind can't get up under It 
and hlo'.i It off." e.xplalned Kaplan, 
a former Air Fori e major, apd 
added

"1 flight tested. II myself on the 
deck of a ship during a violent 
BtOrin, w hich was darn near a hiii- 
rlcane lailer. I also tested ir by 
diving Into the highest ocean 
breakers  I could find "

In both le.sis, he said, the air- 
r.ondltioned hairpiece idling lo him 
with the loyalty of a poor relative.

'Television coniedui li.s are a l 
ways m aking .lolje.s" shmil hali- 
plecea falling off, " he said "Hut 
they don't. I've been wearing one 
for. eight yc,ars. and mine has 
never fallen off "

Kaplan ran put on his hairpiece 
and peel It off in kfi seconds He 
doesn't  know whether this Is a rec
ord. aa there have been Iwn liiler- 
natlonal contests In Hus field

•Surveys have shown R of Hi 
American men are affected to 
some extent hy baldness Ap 
proximalelv 2.Mi,0(l0 males now 
wear hairpieces

"Tliev range In ags froni .1 In 
BR," Kaplan said ".Many people

tiave the Idea th a t  only profes-. 
sional entertainer* wear halrplerie*. 
Actually, ,L doubt If nn>e' In * 
thousand i» a  performer,

".They,>ome froifi *11/ . /  1 e 1 d ». 
'Fhey Irtclude minister*, aalesmen, 
business rsecu llvei ,  i tu d en ls  -o 
even a steeplejack. Most of them 
Wen't  older men either. About 
■ffi per cent of our customer* are 
under 3.1.

One of the nice things about 
the hairpiece Industry I* th a t  It 
seems recession-proof. In bad 
times many men feel It Is easier 
for them to find work If they 
look younger Some men who have 
Ins) their Jobs use par t  of their 
iiiicniployrnenl benefit* to Invest 
In a hiilrplece."

Hairpieces for men fa r  antedate  
falsies for women.

"They were first worn, so far 
as we I’an find, by. F g y p t l a n  
pharaohs more lhan .1,0(10 years 
ago." Kaplan said "(Jeorge Wash 
ington wore a hairpiece. So did 
our next three president*."

Ills most unusual client was a 
man who made his living being 
fired out of a  circus cannon

"Certa inly  he wore hla h a ir 
piece while performing hi* act," 
said Kaplan "Why no t?"

And the most unusual rerpiest 
i Ills firm has had ?
I "Well." said Ksplan. "there  was 
tha t  fellow who wanted iia to 
make him a hairpiece to wear on 
his c h e s t"

, tXebenham, Bngl*nrf‘— The art 
of rush weaving 'had nearly died 
ogl In feogj.liirfd ,»'hen R. G. Finney 
foundeif the Deben Rush Weavers 
snme'yeara ago In'the little Suffolk 
town of Debenham. 'fodey thl" *h- 
clent craft is proving increasingly 
successful and popular.

Before carpeta were Invented, 
the floors of both peasant home 
and. palace were strewn with bul
rushes. sometimes rnixed with 
sweet herbs to give rooms s 
plesssnt scent. The expresfilon. 
"not worth * strsw," dates back 
to the days of rush floor coverings. 
Distinguished guests- slwsys had

cleautt .fteah .•rushes to walk on, 
bW those of Inferior rank had old 
rushes or none at all; they weren't 
worth a rtish. or straw.

].3 D ioccneii I ^ a r l

Atlanta -Of the 127 Roman 
Catholic archdioceses and dio
ceses in the United otates, 13 
have Negro Catholic population^ 
above 10,000, according to the 
Commiasion for Catholic Missions 
Among Colored People and In
diana. They are: Lafayette, La., 
7.1,000; New Orleans, 70,000: 
Washington, 53,386; New York, 
47,800; Chicago, 42,o60; Galveston, 
31,925; Philadelphia, 31,000; Los 
Angeles, 23,165; Baltimore, 19,370; 
Brooklyn, 19,000; St. I,ouls.- 16,- 
ilOO; Mlblle-Blrmingham, 14,923; 
and Detroit, 10,'478.

T r a n q u i l i z e r  S a i d  

T o  A s s i s t  P l a n t s

Ah'ron, Ohl*" —: A chemical tran
quilizer ha* been developed by 'n  
Akron udibber company, which *ay» 
Ita product helps plants retain 
feuit-producing blosaoma.

It is explained that plants, like 
humans, siiffer from -khock and 
atresa caused by heat waves, cold 
snaps,, drought, or - too much rain.

It* chemical preparhUbn, the 
company says has been proved In 
fle'd tests to boost Itma-bean yield 
up to 90 per cent, increase the 
fruit *on orange trees 33 per cent, 
double cherry output, and raise 
the yielf of cotton plants 10 to 30 
per cent.

Marendai
TRAVEL AGENCY

18 A.sVlum SI., Hartford 
Tel. CHapel 7-58.',7

•Aulliori/.cd Agcnla l"'or All 
Hail, Air and Steamahip 

Innra
HAItOI,!) i:i{l,l,S 
Manchesiler Agent 

Tel, Ml 9-7442

Specials In House's
SHOE DEPT.
BATES' SHOES FOR MEN

V d u t »  $ 1 7 . 9 5 ...............................................................................N O W  $ 1 4 . 5 7

V a l u e s  $ 1 5 . ' 9 5 .............................  ......................N O W  $ 1 3 . 4 7

V a l u e s  $ 1 2 . 9 5 ...............................................................................N O W  $ 1 1 . 0 2

bXte s ' flo a ter s
F o r m e r t y  $ 9 . 9 5 .  ...................................N O W  $ 7 . 9 5

NOT ALL SIXF.S.

Women's Foot Wear
PENALJO'S QUEEN QUALITY 

RHYTHM STEP VALENTINE’S
and AIR TREDS.

rfil(sr«; Mrd. iM-igr, nnv \ .  hliu it rHif, pntriil  niifl uhM^.

V a l u e s  $ 1 3 . 9 5 .............................................................................. N O W  $ 1 1 . 9 0

V a l u e s  $ 1 2 . 9 5 ........................................................ N O W  $ 1 1 . 0 0

V a l u e s  $ 1 1 . 5 0 .............................................................................. N O W  $ 1 0 . 0 0

V a l u e s  $ 1 0 . 9 5 .............................................................................. N O W  $ 9 . 3 2

V a l u e s  $ 9 . 9 5 ........................................................ N O W  $ 0 . 4 7

15% off
KALI-STEN-IKS and' 
JUMPING JACKS

INFANTS" — ("IIILIHHiN'S — MIS.SL.S" mill m tO W IN G  lilRL.A"

BARGAIN TABLE SPECIALS

‘3 98
NOT ALL 8i7,r:s on roixm.A.

------- ;---------------------- ' ■ It
S P E C I A L  IN

SUMMERETTE CASUALS
IN s i / i ; s  4 - 41 , - 3 - 1 1 ,

V a l u e s  $ 3 . 9 5 - $ 4 . 9 5 . .......................... N O W  $ 2 . 4 9

~  DOUBLE ■<>'»'' Grtsn Stamp*
Givan With Gash Sal** Thuriilay

Store Open 'I’ue.s., Wed.. Fii., .Sul.
9 A..M. to .');,l(l r.lM.—Thurs. 9 A.,M. lo 9 T..M. 
.Store t!loscd Monday 8 During Julv and .AuguM

C.E.HOUSE&SON
■I I ' • ' " ■ " T —  i  r s j  e . = s s ; ! , : ; , r , f ' -  ' ' '  j

W E  G I  V E  O ’R E E N  S T A M P * .
FIJ5NTT o r  FREK PARKINO IN REAR OP RTORE

■ I /  -  ' - ' 7

G o in g
S h o p p in g ?

b u y

Budweiser.
KI N O O P  ■ ■ ■ I t e

ANHtUSCS IU1CH INC - at LOUII • NCWSSS • LO* SNGUta

AMESITE
DRIVES

I n s t a l l e d  B y

" C o n n e t t i c u t ' s  L e a d i n g  P a v i n g  C o n t r a e t d r "
First Mi l(uallty — E'alrest In Price — Fastest In Servlea

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  ~  T E R M S  A R R A N G E D

JA  2 - 5 7 5 0

The
C A L L  ^  I

THOMAS C3LLA
M l  9 - 5 2 2 4

.s inA i

P A R K E R 'S  
G I N .  F i f t h
911 PIIOOI

274
100

Bismadine
DIOESTIVt

TABLETS
5 5

ARTHUR'S
I ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY t  SATURDAY

YOUR FRIENDI.Y

Lux Bar Soap
N t t .  s l i t  fi l l  Wrapt (I.imil  - 3 )  D

200 
C h e f  L i n e  

» L u n c h o o n  
N a p j i i n s

.SiMwIal 2 9 ^

( 'e len a le  
.M hlelea Fool 

Pow der 
Reg. fi.na

89c

Ditlary Supplamant 
For Low Calorta Dialing

F A S H I O N ^ I T E
D I E T A R V x

I S U P P L E M E N t
• DICTDIARY • MENU 
And e CALORIC CHART
Fr*vid«t ••Btihtlaf  ̂ ^

<«Uivm a m
Rnrtlt ojf Prt cnptulei

Zipper Dase
''temUIrculor alppar.
R ^ n g u l s t  «  gk
l o t h s ^
21" Iong^„^------MS

2 Ohly!

Deqd wit 
•'AEBO-Ktt4.” 
Instant Action

INSECr
BOMB

Quick Acting 4> fefl*ctlT* 
GiYH Houn ef Pret^etten

(ro«li« A trOviiM., 
12'(nincc %cro»ol <

r«i»ciK>n

98'

Special Purchase Buys!
\

"For The Kiddies"

PLAY DESK and CHAIR
reg  Net. Wooden llninnirr. Chalk and Ernaer

n .9 8Reg. I’rire $.1.98. 
Oiir I’rice

BRIDE DOLLS
Iteautiful gownn, rooted nvion hair, fleahlike 
tinted pln.stic constructioni A O
Made to sell for $8.91i. 4 a 7 0

H O M E  B U Y S !
$7.98 Value 
8-Iiach Sjlex 

KleCuic FAN 
Tlp-itrnof dealgn.
Welded wire Q  C
hinde g u a r d ___

TOIACCO DEPT. SPECIALS

Z I P P O ^ Y P ^

LIGHTERS
Keg. 11.00. * 7 A _
O u r  P r i c e  #  I r  V "X

•

e o n iu n  m a n o
17* TOUCCOS

RHaae Alherl, RartAnti,
H«lf «  Half, VaivM.

“ ^2 :2 9

PICNIC NEEDS. . !

W e s t  c lo ck  
" K i t c h e n  C ln ck ^  

Self atarting. Attrac
tive caiiea. 
beautiful' cotora.

'Aluminum - 
CdRN POPPIIlR 

Regular GS.fl
- -  P ' "  - - ■

88

* IW ya 'O nly

Charcotr 
Brffuati 

5 ^  4 9 c
10 L b .

GO | | . J 9

i o w h e i e S s t a e l
Woodland

GKION m
Preserves Reg. |S.gg
IUvota - c m  A i t
tempersture

Amartoan 
Household Realo 

R<%. $4.05 
Our PHee $4.40

— ------ 1,11 ■ .vinpersturo

,4»s.

its NEW 
FAMliy^ OF BOLLS

lAYAWAY m iD IT CASH
I  $1 dawB plot amafi 2  -No money down with 3  Buy now...taka ymr 

‘ regular payjaaenta Grant* “Charge-If” pi*h while aiwrt*
bold youjFoheiea Plan.monthe to pay. menta *r* complel*.

"■

Suzette has 
a beau...  \ 
and he^s/

. tetri d / !

BOB and 
SUZETTE

A m e r i c a ' s  f o v o r i t *  

t * « n a 0 «  d o l l s

6 9

\

' ' -r" j-
Meet Bob...the. nation’* firtt Xeen- 
.3ge boy dol|̂ . £xduaive with Grants, 
Bob i* I'l'* tall and dressed in a 
beach outiit... 101^SUaette wearl 
leotards, odrfinga,'high 4iW hltoes;-

. . . a n d t h o i r  

g o - t o g e t h o r  o u t f i t s
I"'

.59, H trsJt .59 
D al/E tuem ih  / / « _ t .9 i ,  H trs^ lA 9  
M'fddtHt Otitfit //»x_a.49,Hrrs_1.9S

Set thof0 Olid Many aioro 
coordlMrtod ootfHi

n i
^  ̂ $UZT> lOH" 

toiMlor 2**
Walking doll ha* all 
vinyl body...looted 
hair a moving eyes. 
He* Wsrdrehe t.M t  l.l»

■■ ■ - 'T '

She d-rlriks...wets a 
sucks her bottle just 
like a real baby.
Her leytMt LOO to LSI

COMFLitE ilNE o r
DOLL FASHIONS

T":'
. ’' • o r -  ,

[ 4 : - ;

16" DRINK-WIT 
•ARY DOLL

2 . 9 8

13-INCH VINYL * “ ' f  RI-THILLA*. . .
TODDLIR DOLL 13" TOMiOY DOLL

2 . 9 8 3 . 9 8

'HONIV TEARS'
1 9 "  D ^

3 .9 8
MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTIA

MANCHESTER
FARKADE

I ' o i *  A tm ty t G«t Y o u r  Mon»y*$ W orth  at GronC$

■d.....-A- M A N C H E S 'T B R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ^ . . W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  9 ,  1 9 5 8 P A G E  N l t m

\

"TT"

X

' W A R O ' '

SHOP MONDAY T ^  SATURDAY 9:00’. S:30 
THURSDAY i ^ L  9.-00 

824-828 MAIN ST. —  Ml>8141 ^

BEST FURNmiRE BUYS 
WE’VE SEEN

MLV 4  Dotaa
FREE DELIVERY 

LARGE SiLECTION

:• t'

s M i

Wards 9Q-£arload 
this SUPER-YALUE

makes 
for you!

spectacular purchase!
WARDS BOUGHT THOUSANDS OF THESE

N.if lorJVVK/t

W A R D  Be s t  B uy > VIBRATOR-RECLINERS
with every quality feature o f our regular 119 .9 5  hhairs

Compare it w ith 2-pc. suites 
selling nationally fo r ^229

SALE $
PRICED

O N  T E R M S

d p e p i t m n g e . . .

h e a d - to - to o

$ 1 2  A  M O N T H

' f  COMPARE THE C0MFORT of thaio S'-doop, 
X moWMi-to-fIt foam rubjMr euahiona. Alwoy* raailionti

•  COMPARE THE PAMIIC of toxivrMi frlan. 
CiMica of eelerf, highllghtod with aUt^ lurOx. '
•  COMPARE THE'SIZE-rawNy gMorOMi Rropof- 
UeiH. For imtonco, aefo la full 74 InchM long.
•  COMPARE THE STYLING-diamond-pattarn 
bock, loviah amount of polling, and trim tailoring, 
a COMPARE OVER-ALL OUALITY-enly Words 
epn claim. COMFORTIZED furnitura construction.

sized
fully automatic». .  a big luxurious chair

. •  RESTS your h eart. . .  fftseu tension___  'slizes. . .  helps circula
tion . . .  soothea tired, aching muscles, weary legs 

a BIGGER than most recliners-—40J4 inches high, 31 inches wide
•  MOTOR has been scientifically tuned for steady, even vibration
•  COMPARE with other reclinera selling for twice as much I

ManI Rainx with or 
without vibration.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
t t

Oiol frgm gonllo lo 
alrong vibration, 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o

WomonI O gO l^u ly  
moaaofo at liomo.

( *

Tt -.4

ADD A CHEST ^
m ati n g  

fwilhdbigdava- 
toUod drowor*. '
N O W . . . 4 . . . t l 4 9  
M e M a f » N l . . l A i 9

' f

Aluminum— Soron 
chair under $51

A WA*D
N t n

Sturdy aluminum frame, 
gay Sdran web moke 
this folding chair woath- 
or-prQof, comfortable.

Spiciolly priced Jill 
steel patio chair

iiMiTie 
OUANTITT '

H<̂  molded aoai for 
eomfortl. Goy rod' or 
green baked-on enamel 
Is weather resistantl

SHOP WARDS 
DAILY FROM

9:00-5:30 . 'X

% %

Thursday Until 9:00 -
Furniture and Appliance 
Departments Open Any 

Bverdng By Appointmettt^

1 '
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Courageous Women 
Bare Cancer Quacks

By H»rry Jupiter
Bakeraflfld, C»Itf ur< — Th»r» 

trr those, jrlib of lonRiie. who 
profit from the human fe*r of can
cer by clalminB to rure the In
curable. And there are those with 
th ' roursKe to expose them.

Mrs. Kleanor MrKee and Mrs. 
•Ctlaire Schaefer are among the 
cour.ipeous volunteers in the 
flpht apainst cancer quackery.

Mr.'. McKee, a .14-year-nlri 
tVoodville farmwlfe. i an  ies a burn 
scar on her shorrlder from the job 
she did in palherrtfp evidence 
apalhst Perie Savely, 79, of 
I,emhore Calif

>Trs .Scliaefer. hO of Bakers
field, executive secretary of the 
Kern Counlv Cancer Society, went 
thrniiRh irenlmetit hv a fantaatlc 
"or,one msi hine" In expose F rank 
lin P I,ee 70 of Bakersfield.

Savelv and I,ee were, convicted 
of p rsrtliinp  medicine without a 
lirense Sni’clv \^'as fined 1400. 
plarerl on probation for Ino years 
and ordered In make restitution 
to his "pa tien ts’' I/"e was jstled 
for one year

M r' McKee and Mrs. Schaefer 
met for the first time recently 
when they were honored in San 
Francisco h\’ the American Cancer 
Ponelv for their undercover work 

flrlHelr.ed
The quiet-spoken farmwlf* ■ 

the mother of five children aald 
»he had been crltictted by some 
people for her part in expqalnp 
Favely II waa so dlacrturaplnp, 
ahe said, she cohaiilted her piln- 
later, who "put his arm around ni* 
and aald he waa proud of me."

. But thera w art rewarda.
The Tulare Advance-Replat^r 

wrote an ^ I to r ia l addreaatnp her 
hy name:

"To you poea our nomination «a 
Tulare County's ‘woman of the 
year' for your hiim enltarian work 
in pxpoainp a cancer cure 'quack' 
by expoatnp yourself to hta tre a t
ment.’’ . '

Mrs. .Sf-haefer'a preateal reward 
waa even more personal.

"A fter Ijee'a trial, 1 heard of a 
woman who had planned to pn to
lilm," ahe said.

"She listened to the Irini, then 
went to a repiilar dpi tor. who sent 
her to the county hospital She's 
hemp treated for her ailment 
Kven if ahe were the only one 
and I'm sure there are riiote I 
feel that whatever I have done was 
well worthwhile "

(kinaiiMml fkictely
Mrs .McKee whose luofher dieil 

of cancer, became worried after 
faillnp to dissuade a friend from 
polnp to Savely She consiilteil 
the CalifnrniH Cancer .Societv, 
Apenia of the Pure Fraxl and r>rup 
Administration persuaded her to 
po to Skvely’s house and show him 
a non-pipmenled mole on her 
ripht shoulder

I apreed to do what I could, 
but I certainly didn t know what 
I waa pettinp Into, " ahe aald,

"Me reached Into a hap ami look 
out a iO-cent rnapnlfyinp plass 
the kind my chihlren often jrlay 
with and looked at my shoulder. 
Me frowned and told me I had r an- 
rer.

"He look a shoe paste Jar from 
a box and took a penknife from

h li pocket. He wiped the knife on 
hie pant* and then iijletl It to 
spread ointment fro ip ' lhe Jar on 
tfte mole on my ihouider.

"He. waa ao .,eonvlnclnp, appar
ently ao al{ieere, th a t even thotiph
I knew he waa lying, 1 half 'be- 
llevejt him.”

fJn another visit, Idrs. McKee 
iwaa accompanied ^by a  Pure Food 
and Drug agent wrho posed aa her 
brother. A sample of th^. oint
ment Waa obtained. After analys
ing It, agents arrested" Savely,

Mrs. Schaefer waa accompa- 
nierl on ker first visit Lee by 
Mrs. Vernlce Jensen, who had a 
miniature wire recorder concealeil 
In her dress.

Ijfr examined Mrs. Hchaefer'a 
fool, explalninp tha t all nerves 
were centered there. After aquees- 
Inp the foot until ahe winced, ahe 
said. I.,ee told her ahe had klilney 
Itoiihle. "needed a cleanup joh In-, 
aide, had a alronp heart, a liver 
lhal waa acting up. had female 
trouble and Internal disorder, 

KtnlMcd Filtnea
Mrs. Schaefer aald |y>e treated 

her with an "ozone machine," a 
box and board with lighted tubes.
II emitled fumes that made her 
dixzy aa he moved It back and 
forth across her body she said.

Afler I hat, he pieacrlbed aape 
lea ami flaah-hurninp ointment.
1. ee waa arreated ihirlng Mrs. 
Schaefei'a third visit.

"Me had a fniherly appear-, 
ance." Mrs. Schaefer said, 1

"Me waa pleaaaid, lolly, re ' 
aaatirinp and aanp hymns in a I n|c(. hantmie voice aa he went I 

jlroWi pHlIent to palieni Me aald ' 
he could he a doctor If he wanted i 
In hut he ilidn'l ward In"

in (UTIKS fACKBD 2.10,04H»
New York Forty-five Ameri

can ciliea have a populatlnil of
2. *'i0.(K)0 or more and 2tl of them 
have .VIO.OfM) or more.

Australian 
.Sent to U.̂ 5. Zoos

AdeUldc, Auktralla — TwwityX 
six camels from a cattle  ranch 
near the border of Smith Australia 
and New South Wales wete 
shipped recently t4> aoos In the 
United States.

The A ustralian cahiels ^k re  
chosen for the xoor because AUs' 
tralla Is free o f foot-and-mouth 
disease.

Rainmaker
Half of Serrets

,r>arwln, Australia Two years 
ago Billy Hooker, rainm aker for 
an aboriginal tribe In the wild 
Oulf of C arpentaria country in 
A ustralia's far north, used a aeries 
of ralnmaklhg rituals to break a 
drought and aucceeded In precipi
ta ting  a flood. The enraged trlbea- 
men. threw him and his rainm sk- 
Inp atnnss Into a river.

The rainm aker promptly an-

-rgUremM ^vShd Tel- 
1 upesuHl'^ommg -medt' 
offered to

nounced his-rgU rei 
lowVhrod, an
cine man, offered to  bl 
secrets.- But since Fred p: 
only half the purchase prli 
Mooker delivered only half of th< 
ritua l stones and now use'a the 
ffi^bder to block F red 's ralnm ak- 
inrNjStteihpts.

SoNyhat? Well, Darwin’s Janu
ary  ra litM l was only a  third oM ts 
usual 15 Inches this year.

u v iN O  w i t h  T h e  g r a z e  .
South P o rtla ^ ^  Maine 0|P)—iSign 

in front of a tool-renting ea'tabJisn- 
men't h e r ^  "D o It yourself—;we’ll 
repair I f r o r  you later, right.”''

✓4- H I I k r I O N

S e m it  ElasUt SUtkiits
• lS4Mwaai •* NH l>e>Nl etHSMS *

nm  futliiy MtalM, Itg Itt*
MriAg lofi clifcic ModUogg 
dMi gfovidt Ekna. cooifort* 
ibit tuppon — ■ MW

I tow pri<t )foo <!■ tfor^4

WELDON DRU6 CO.
M l Main Street—Ml S-5S2I

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T — W H E E L  B A L A N C IN G  

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  R E C O R IN G  
C O M P L E T E  B R A K E  S E R V IC E

S P 'P

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
.101 B R O A D  S T R E E T — M l 9-2012

All Sales 
Final

No Layaways

Open
WoiIh Thurs., Fri. 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Two Sales In One—It’s Clearanee Time And We Are

GIVING
Oiir Men's—Boys’—Girls’ Departments 

It A ll Means the Greatest Values and Savings Ever
C i i r i u f i  V p  H o v h  - d i r l s '  D o p l s .

. I f l  . 0 0  

$ ' 7 . W )

25 '

Bovs' Kiiil “ P" .Sliiris
$ I . Q 8 f  n h .  R r o k r n  Si%rn.

Bovs' Suits
$ 1 4,Qn-SI*).Q!j I o /s . Rr,okrn  .S /s rs .

B<>vs'()<l(l Loi Pali^e
Tirn, hniv livn. hvlln, m n p v tu lv t  n

lain.

Bovs' Dungarees
Dnuhlr h n r v — $2.!y0 I q/.

I C

B O Y S ' D B K S S  S H l i n  S
TfI.0R.f2.QR
All rpmaiiiing 
n n r Intv price, 
laxt A,

......... $ 1 .0 0
\ \ 'l i l le  lim itrr) q iinn l ity  I

(f iris 'O dd  Lot Piilde
$l .0 R .$2 .0 R  f ah.  Rhmnvn, Slunl.*,
Skirt*, RaHv Doll P/.I. r, ( nn ru n* ,  r te .

(iirls Slips
f r O R l a h .

(iirjs 'H o se
f h . O O f  nl. pr.

I C

1 0

f p i v i n ^  U p D e p t .

!Mrn's .Sports Sliirls
$l .0R-92.QR 1 ah. Slutrt Sleeve, 89 '
D rip Drv Dress Sliirls
SCOfUah'.

$ 1.99
Men's ID D .Sox ^
.»U,' iiml rUf 1 nh. Fntire Stork 9. r . .  *1
Men's \S ash Fanis
$:i.OOtah.

$1 .99
M E N ’S  D R E S S  S H I R T S

$2,08 1 ah.
•Spei'inl group, broken ai7.e.«, all per
fect. \'nriet,v of collar .alyleg, barrel • 
or p'nin ciiff.s. While they la,*t on'Iv . . .

* 1.00
M<*n’s Daei*on Dress .Shirls
S't.08 1 III.,. Rrnkrn Sinen
FlUire Sloek Men's Holies
$7.08.$ 12.08 1 ah. Rroken Sisrn,

$ Q .99
IVIen's .All Wool Sports (loats ^
Sl7.0.'i^2.'y.00} ah.' JL V7

f

L a d ie s '
Cotton

D a v l in ie

Dresses
$1.00

R eg .f 'J i .Q R

Misses and women'.s 
c o tto n  d r ^ e s .  A ll f i r s t  
q u a li ty .  W h ile  lim ited  
q u a n t i ty  la s ts .

( ' I r t i r a n c e  H  ( n n v n \ s  t U e a r ' M ■

S l i m m e r '  ,tt,
H o u s e  ( , o a t s  1I ) , ‘v s s , . s  ' l f Q - 0 0

Reg. S o . 0 8 . Sotva Keg, $ 2 .08 . . ôl^

H a l f  J  ^  

S l i p s  ‘ 4 hQ ‘ ‘
Keg. $ 1.0 0 . ,Noir

I d o l i s e s .  gam 
S h i r t s  T Q ^ ‘
Reg.  $ 1.08 . .\ote^ . ^

S l i o l i  ^  
S h o r t s
Reg.  $ 1 .9 8 . ISotc '

P a n t i e s  A
R e g . o O c .  ^  p r ,  ^  1

Firnt Q ua l i t y  ■

NYLON
HOSE

Per Pair

Reft .  $ L 0 0  t  al,

fil 15 h ose . N ew  co l
o rs . S o ld  p n ly  in  3 iw ir  
box . O n e  box  to  o  cu s
to m e r.

WILL
BUT A T  REGAL

FIND SUCH WONDERFUL BUYS IN

!egal?
fASH-'N-WEARS

G abai^neg and tropical fabric.' with 
plain or\pleate<L front*. Sizes 28 to id 
in all the\poj>ular ahadcs for aummer. 
Slay lookln^aa nCat a t 5 o'clock aa they 
did a t  9 a.m.

fot

FREE ALl )NS

OVER 200 PAIRS IN 
EVERY SIZE

Lightweight tropical weaves, dacron 
blend.', aplaah weavea. aharkaklna, gab- 
ardinea, summer flannels, shadow boxes. 
All new shades for spring ahd summer. 
Plain or pleated fronts. Sizes 28 to 46.

for

FREE ALTERATIONS

Where Else But A t Regal?
CHINOS

Values to 13.98 each. Blark, Gray and 
Tan. Perfeel alack and very popular 
for summer wear.

for

Where Else But At Regal?
I I HIPSTERS i i

S(unctl\ lr ig now! F o r  those  w ho  like to  
wear- slark.s low on Iho hips and  avoid 

Plain f ronts ,  com ple te  
\Vtth boll. L ig h t  ( J ray  and  lrti  Blue.

’6.98
Clearance

CANVAS 
SHOES

VALUES 
TO SS.VŜ
T in  and 
O O ljr STVI.KS

M0C-AB0(|T5f
Walk Out Hi* Fatigue 
With MeC’Abeuts

Here'.s a now light touch 
in {,hoe.s* that lets you 
spend and end the day 
still fresh afoot.

18 other style.s to 
choo.se from. Natu
ral and While Ruck, 
Loafehs.

AIR-CONDITIONED

P ark  Freei In Purnell P a rk 
ing rear ,o'f otir 4itore. No 
tlrketa—Just .p a rk  and shop 
a t  Regal:

DURING JULY and AUGUST

CLOSED MONDAYS
........................... ...  I  i II _ III

OPEN TUESDAY ~  SATURDAY 
OPEN t ill  9 P.M. THURSDAYS

i
■ ...... -T" - r

- iU
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rnon
Fire DistrieY Elects Officers: 

Budget^ Fire Hou^s Voted
caiar'le* B . Baaoh of Bolton Rd,,*Brencman, White Rd., Crystal

Lake; Jacqueline Julikel, 5 Mc- 
K nlght Circle; Enid Thornton, S taK  
ford Springi.

A oddeate Reported 
ttonald J. Cohpori, 17, of 11 Web

ste r St., reported to  police la i t  
night that he was forced to the 
side" of the road by an oncom ji^ 
car while traveling south oil Snip- 
sic St. about 8:45 p.m. Police said 
the Connors vehicle, struck a pole 
and a 'fire  hydrant. D amage to the 
car was estim ated a t fSOO.

Mrs. Helen KJenquisl, wife of 
Patrolm an Robert KJelIquist, re
ported th a t the door of her car 
w as damaged -while parked on 
Grand Aye. between 4:30 and S;30 
p.nj. yesterday. Police are Inves
tigating.

Paul E. MiUetts of Tahkeroosan 
Rd., both. In Vernon, a n d . Donald 
B. Loverln ' of TalcottvlUe were 
elected ‘to  2-year term s as Com- 
m issionsrfof the Vernon F ire Dis
tr ic t a t  the annual m eeting last 
night.

William S. Foster, who was de
feated by Beach, 4^ to 24, « s  rep
resentative from Co. 1 EHstrict, 
for the full term, waa reelected 
for s ' l-year unexpired tbrm. He 
defeated Chester W alters 36 to 20 

' for the 1-year term.
Millelte defeated Maurice h. 

Fielding 4* to 16 in the latter's 
attem pt' a t  reelectlon from Cat 2 
area.

Loverin w a s 'th e  only nominee 
from Co, 3 area. He was elected 
last year to fill an unexpired term.

The election of Commissioners 
was som ewhat coniiplicated by the 
requirement th a t no more than 
two persons be elected from the 
area served by any oiie fire com
pany.

Zoning Officials
Norman R. S tn  ng of Vernon 

Center was elected to a 5-year 
term on the Zoning Commission'. 
He won the election 36 to 19 over 
Ernest Kunz.

Norman Couch of Tunnell Rd., 
Vernon, defeated Frank Andrews 
31 to 26 for election to the Zon-> 
Ing Board of Appeals for a 5-year 
term.

Henry W iltanen was reelected to 
the Planning Commission,, also 
for a 5-year term . He won a wide 
majority of 42 vota.s, over nomi
nees John McKeon, who got nine 
votes, and William Mlletto, who 
received two votes.

Fire HouiMM Approver!
Construction of one or more new 

fire house was approved by voters^, 
who authorized thie Fire Commis
sioners to appoint a building com
mittee. A sum of 51,000 was ap- 
proprfaled for preliminary plana 
for the buildings and sites.

William J. Smith of TalcottvlUe 
wanted to classify, 'oy an amend' 
ment, that the building committee 
would have to get approval of an
other d is tric t meeting for sites, 
building plans and appropriations. 
The proposed amendment was de
feated after Commission Chair
man Robert F. Kingsbury explain
ed tha t none of these a c t i o n s  
could be taken by the building 
committee anyway.

Kingsbury said the committee 
cannqt spend any money without 
getting specific approval a t a dis
tric t meeting.

The Commissioners wer^ author
ized to take all necessary actlpn to 
secure financial aid from the fed
eral or sta te  governments for the 
firehouses.

Budget Appro'-ed
The 523,430 budget was ap

proved -In Its entirety with little 
discussion. The present 2-mill tax 
rate was said to be sufficient.

The 51.600 appropriation fo r the- 
Zoning Commission expenses was 
questioned on the basis that It 
spent only 5855 last year. I t waf 
explained th a t 5760 is being car
ried "V) cover any possible court 
coats, although no actions are 
pending a t present.

In 'lng  Campbell noted tha t it 
coats the district 51,000 to collect 
520,000 in taxes.

Tax Collector Frederick S. Pais
ley replied th a t there are 3,760 ac
counts this year compared to 2,3.50 
a year ago. "

Voter* then approved a motion 
of Paisley's tha t receipts for tax 
payments will not be mailed out 
unless a stam ped return envelope 
Is enclosed with the payment.

Paisley also suggested tha t some 
action be taken to facilitate col
lection of taxes 'from  trailer own
ers who rhove out of town before' 
the tax date.

Referring to a study made over 
the past five years. Paisley claimed 
th a t 85 per cent of the taxes lost 
to  the d istrict have bed'n due to 
people moving sway. He said the 
S tate Motor Vehicle Departm ent 
will not cooperate In furnishing 
new addreseea of those moving.

He noted th a t Mansfield, which- 
also, has five trailer courts, had 
adopte4 ah ordinance requiring 
tra iler coupt operators to keep a 
record of tr"aUprs moving In order 
th a t taxes maiy be collected.. He 
said If a perm it to move were re
quired. the tra iler owner could be 
forced to pay his .tax before re
ceiving the permit. .

James Vandervoort, moderator 
fi# the meeting, stated that the 
district meeting could, n^t take 
action regarding regulaitiohs of the 
Zoning Commission, uhdec which 
the permits would falh l

Paisley reconurifnded . that an 
ordinance be adopted by the town, 
so that town tkxes could also be 
collected.

The meeting was attended by 
about . 80 persons andf lasted one 
hour and 10 nrilnutes. 4

E vents SohedulMi
The PAG Auxiliary will hold Its 

annual picnic -today a t the home 
of Mrs., Helen DeCarll In Elling
ton. Those attending will meet In 
fron t of the clubhoiuie a t 6:30 p.m". 
for transportation.

The Maple Grqye Ladies will hold 
an outing w ith a potiuck supper 
tomorrow a t 6:30 a t the Groke. 
Rolls and dessert will be furnished. 
A  m eeting will follow.

■TWe fifth  anriual rally for' the 
’ Holy Name Societies of the Nor:
■ wlch DiocAe'will b e  held a t  Henry, 

Park.Sept. 28, with the Most Rev. 
Bernard J, F lanagan, Bishop of 
Norwich,' participating.

VJoe’s Return
Lt. and Mrs. John H ; Vice, USN, 

left Monday for Sah Diego, Calif, 
where they will make their home 
fo r th e  next .two years. They were 
visiting his psurents. Mr. and Mrs; 
Loren V. Vice ,of Lake St. for the i 
p as t 'tw o weeks. —

A graduate  of the U.S. Naval 
Academy in 1049. U . Vice has been 
d ir e c t! ^  N RO Tq classes a t  Ohio 
'S ta te  un iversity  for the past, three 
yearaJH e has served on many mis- 
alons overseas, including ^ a p a n . 
Form osa and Chile.

HaSpita)
A daKttsd y ssu rd ay : H is  

WUUqai Mea, Tolland; F red  Brsns- 
. a u a ,  W h iu  R4G C rystal Lake:
M M a Cartlqg, 18 C ottage 8L ____

yestardayt F rad

Vernon and Taloottville news I* 
hnndled through The H ersid's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main S t, 
telephone TRemont 8-3186.

State Man Directs 
Radio Free Europe

New York, July 9 . Thomas
H. Brown Jr., of Westport, Conn., 
is the new director of Radio Free
Europe.

His appointment was artnounced 
yesterday by Lt. Gen. Willis D. 
Crittenberger (ret.), president of 
the Free Europe Committee.

Brown has been with the -agency 
since March, 1951. He became dep
uty director in April, 1957, and I 
acting director last November.

Radio Free Europe has 28 trans
m itters and relay stations in West 
Germany and Portugal to beam 
news and information behind the 
Iron curtain. It 1* supported by 
American contributions to Crusade \ 
For Freedom.

Gmrt Cases
A 69-year old boarder waa given 

a suspended 10-dsy Jail sentence on 
an assault and battery charge In 
a special .se.ssion of Town Court- 
thls morning after he was found 
guilty of .striking the woman at 
whose house he hpd been residipg. 
Deputy Judge Jules Karp ajsp 
placed'John Blozys of 434 Oak
land St. on 60 days probation'w ith | 
a condition that he atay away 
from the Oakland St. house.

Mr*. Kay Bastis, 63, told the 
court that Blozys was living In her 
home in return for chores he per- 
forme<l on the property. On the 
day of Blozys’' arrest, Mrs. Bastis 
said he refused to change the cow’s 
grazing place and get eggs from 
the chicken-ebbp. She threatened 
to put him out o f 'th e  house, she 
sfild, and ha. replied, "Take off | 
your glae.ses!” 1

Mrs. Bastis told the court ehe j 
laughed at this rem w k, but Blozys j 
then reached for the glasses to | 
take them frorti. heq/ "He grabbed 
me by the back -of the 'neck  and 
knocked me to  the floor," thej 
woman said. She added that ahe 
began screaming in fright, because, 
"1 didn't think he knew what he 
waa doing. He had been drinking!":

Blozys, who could speak little 
English, Implied tha t he had only 
pushed open a door Mrs. BastU 
was standing near, and the force 
knocked her down.

Patrolm an Alan Smith said he 
was called to the scene by M ra j 
Bastis' daughter and found BloZyar 
in woods near the house.. i

Mrs, Bastis told the court she j 
wished Blozys to move and s tay ' 
away- from her home; Judge K a rp ; 
Instructed ’ A ssistant Prosecutor i 
■William DeHan to* inform Blozys ; 
of the sentence after the court ses-i 
Sion to make certain Blozys under- i 
stood the court’s ruling. |

Mathew' Mlodzlnski, 39,. of 17, 
Arch St., was fined 510 for Intoxl-1 
cation. .He was arrested Monday : 
when police were summoned tb  the | 
residence b.v Mrs. M l^zinsk l w ho  
reqtiested police to gel her hus
band out of the room.' Prosecutor 
DeHan said the couple had to be 
out of the room' by noon, but 
Mlodzi’nski was in “ no condition to 
walk."

Judge Karp told Mlodzlnski he 
w as "establishing quite a  record 
in this court." "It's  not too attrkc- 
tlve, I know!” replied Mlodzinskl.

Jn.seph LaForge. 48, of 29 W. 
Gardner St., charged with a viola
tion of probation, was sentenced 
to s suspended 10-day Jailr'lerm  
and received an extension of pro
bation for ah additional montp,

I.,aForge' was, arrested yester
day after his wife's complaint tha t 
he had been drinking In th e i r ! 
home. In granting  the' extension of j 
probation i'ecommended by Pros'; 
ed ito r DeHan. Jlidg K arp w’arned 
LaForge th a t tlie court and police 
were pot . to ac t aa "Intermediaries 
in. se ttin g  domestic disputes."

Dana H. Cannon III, ,18, of 48 
Myrtle St., wae flnied 57 for operat-; 
in g k  motor vehicle with defective 
and or Improper equipment in 
Town Court Monday. Cannon, It 
wax reported, told Prosecutor John 
F itzG erald , during a recess -In 

■proceeding*, that he was unable 
to pay the fine and would perve the 
3 1 % da.vs in lieu of payment.

Cannon later paid the fine and 
was releasezl. ■" '

PUBUG CHIQKEN 
BAR-S-GUE

Bponaored By
BnririaghaAi r4>nilreg*^ntaBt 

C hnrrh'■ ” ■ i.
$otimlay, Joly T2

Sandaga iit .8. 6 a«4 I  FJC*V ■ .

A M te  8S.M
. ChlMsea VaSar IS. *1.6*

‘ k '
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• f r
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FREE
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100 NEW BUDGET CUSTOMERS G ir r

PLUG.OUT
UNITS

MIRACLE
OVEN

HIGHEST TRADES IN TOWN
YOUR TRADE-IN IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

AUTOMATIC
WASHER
AS LOW AS

*2.25 Per Week

ELECTRIC RANGES 
AT

UNDELIEVADLE
PRICES!

Cleans Itself 
Washes Cleaner 
Kinsea Cl'eafier

Up To ,3 Years To Pay

L e a d in g  th e  P o ro d e  
tA  v a lo * s  d u r in g
A h  b i s  s - l "

® Approved BIG 20 
WINDOW FAN

/ /

Yours
ior 6nty $1,25 weekly

Reversible all«purp08e fan for home or ofiic*. Rita windows 
from 26* to 88* width. Chroms plated Safety grill front 
and re«r. Intake or exhaust with 20' blades. 8-tpeeds.

Sturdy

^  zipper

16'V Zipper 
Travel Bag

lifht ond durdy hmad 
luggag* for •v^ryott*

Sprinq \
W,-.. iran ... y

' ,. .'V“

•if
£  , ' f

Heavy butcher linen fabric 
laminated to Buna rubber 
sheeting. Printed hounda 
tooth check lining and 
fiber board bottonw Spring 
steH wire frame, Nylon 
stitching, and bell studs. 
Charcoal gray.

JUr-CNied Ssit 
CasUps

Ceef and coaiferfob/o 
beceuM M "brtpthti"

Spring steel wire filler let 
air.fjirculate around back 
aiid seat Natural Kraft 
fiber cover in neutral tan, 
with white stripea and 
colored plastic trim . Easy 
to clean. Seat and back /  
measure 16" x 17" each.

Unmatched V a lu e ... 
Rock’ Bottom Price...

3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS
g o o d / ^ e a r
f’ RICES 

LOW
SAVINGS 

HIGH

b y

Trade now 
and save!

Now is your opp<jrtunity to save on hninrUnew 
fires. Goodyetu'’8 famous Triple-Tempered 3-T 
Super-Cushions are priced way down. Trade now 
for safer, easier-riding, 3-T Super-Cushitms. Extra 
strength, longer wear, better traction . . .  at an 
unbeatable km price. Conte in today.

P o y  O f little o s  tp s  a week

Beat The Heat Fan Special
Was NOW

O-B tO” Ants. WlTMlrm Fan 668.66 M 7 .5 0
n -E  Twtn Automatie Ki6.96 M 1.98

VV
G-E w e  A ntom atir R«v. •44.66 ^31.45
n -E  70’* Roll Around 859.96 $42.50
n ,E  All PnrpoM . 889.96 ^21.95
n -E  16" OiMiUlatInt •64.88 $38.50
G-E I t "  OMlllatlng 879.96 $20.97

MA.V1' 5IORE AT LOW PRICES! 
S-YEAR OL'ARANTEE ON ALL ABOVE FANS.

4  W EED*
with fivD 12" LP. 33Vs rtcord albums at no extra cost

Table model hi-fi phonograph equipped with V-M four-speed auto- 
matic-chiinger and automatic shutoff, after last record is played. 
"Ronette" all-weather crystal cartridge pick-up with dual sapphire 
needlcg. Dual high efficiency 6^4" apeakera perfectly matched for 
balanced tonal harmony. Separate baas, treble, and volume corr- 
ttols. fiO to 15,000 cps cycle response. Beautiful mahogany cabinet 
with storage-well for 46 RPM spindle.

SERVICE
7 1 1 ' MAIN f i l l e r O FIN  T IU  f  THURSDAYS PHONE M l 9.S390

r
■, ii- ■'

' ■ ' v ' . * 1 . •'
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training. While there M.Sgt. 
Church received the Connecticut 
2S-year aervire medal for fede^ral 
and state service.

Mr. and Mrs. (fidmond Peresluha 
and Mrs. C. Edward Avery were 
delegates to the Democratic Con-^ 
gressional Convention at tlje W au- 
regan Hotel at Norwich last aiglet. 
Mrs. r’ ereshiha served as proxy for 
Joh.n Carlhaldl and Mra. Avery as 
proXy.ror Mrs. Fredrlca Reid.

E, pTercf Herrick anfl Charles C. 
Church, local assessors, are at- 
lendrng the l^Chpol for Assessing 
Officers at the Uitlveralty of Con
necticut this week. •

The Volunteei Eire t>epl will, 
hold a drill meeting tonight Mt Ti.'IO 
at the firehouse.

Advertisenienl '
When Buying nr Selling 

Properly call Lawrence E. 
Broker. Phone Ml O-.lfllO.

Bollon
P'lario,

Bolton ,

Swim Class Conduct Scored 
By Park Program Chairmen

Chairmen of the swimming pro-*-Eorce' Base where the 103rd Atlr 
for the Park Department is- ^ase Squadron had its summer

sued ojriers yesterday In regards 
to the ftM .Cross swimming class
es being heiil^^t the Bolton Lake 
House Beach eacfr^ay.

Parents are remlni^ed, that their 
children participating In 'the pro
gram ,gre at the beach foi‘'-In
structions only, and not free 
swimming. Youngsters playing In 
the area before and after their 
designated class, Interfere with 
Other classes Parents sre warned 
that the Instructors are only re
sponsible for their children's safe
ty  during class

In regards to parking accoin- 
m odationj the chairmen stated 
that "free parking stickers " are 
only valid from fl a m. to 12 noon,
Monday through Kriday. Any lar 
with a sticker in the parking lot 
after the noon hour will he re
quired to pay a parking fee to the 
Bolton Lake Hnuae

Parent.s are a.sked to use their 
own Judgment In regards In rlass- 
es not being held due to Inclement 
weather, and not In phone the 
chairmen on the matter. Instriie- 
tors will be at the heaeh to give 
lessons every day except In the 
ease of a heavy rainfall

In order to save time in start
ing riasaes each day, children who 
will he taking vacations with their 
parents nr going to camp during 
the S-week course should notify 
their respective Instructors on 
which weeks or days they will be 
away from claaA.

To Take Rart In Tour 
John MrDermott, Clifford Maa- 

■ey, Edith Toomey and Paul 
Toom ey, members of the local t-H 
Club, are planning to participate 
In thceill-day Tolland Coiinly An
nual 4-H Dairy .hidglng Tour on 
Monday.

This year four farms in Wind
ham County will be visited on Ihr 
tour. They are the Spring Karir.
In Ahlnglon. Claude Caflnnqiiat 
farm In Pomfrel, Ralph Hiirliiiirt 
fanii In Pomfrel, and the Pat 
Mead farm In North Woodstock 
A t each farm members ‘will Judge 
classes of heifers and matuie rows 

A Judging team of four memhers 
will he selected from all cliih nieiii- 
bers. M yeara old and ovei, who 
have, the highest conihinerl totnl 
scores of this year s and one pre
vious yeai s conlesi The I emu 
will repieseid Tolland ( ’oiiiilv in

Banked
laHiidg Jet Fajt

Intli£nApoll»v—- Bankbd runway 
Uirnouts being built at the In
dianapolis Municipal Airport will 
allow pilots landing iftw Jet air
liners to spgad' o ff the main run
ways at a#' much as 68 miles an 
hour, permitting use of ahortap- 
runways.  ̂ •

The airfield, 'being remodeled 
with heavy-duty, wlra-relnforced

conerata runwaya for tha Jat age, 
also la' getting the nation's f im  
fluah canter-Une landing lights. .

;|n landing, the pilot wiljk tiiri 
the plane’s noae wheel alohg the 
eountarsunk white-light strips un
til flashing blue warning' lights 
alert'hlni, then peal off and fol
low a center.  ̂ line of blue lights 
eounteraunic Into banked curves.

Manchesler E v e n i n g  lleriilil 
'Bollon etirrespondrni Mrs, Louis 
lllmock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
n-B82S.

Head of Kiwanig
Kenneth B. Loheed. a Toronto, 

Ontario, Canada, huslnessman. has 
been named president of Klwanis 
Inteinatlonal, He was elected last 
week ti.v delegates attending the 
■tik!l annual convention in Chicago.

I>ihced. a memhei of Kiw'anis for 
j .1.1 yeafSfc^ opcralcs s retail shoe 
I Old lei in TtM'pnto and l.s active In 
I several profei^pnal, civic and 
I service m ganizatldns. He sueceeds 

H. I’ ark Arnold of OlCndale, Calif., 
a.s Klwanla International., presi
dent. '''-V..

Caiiror Blood TrsI 
Now 97%  Acciirali*

Brlfaj't, Norihrrn Irrl,»nf1 
Irl«h r<*ReErrhr« h«v»» foiiiul that 
a ation of a blood tr>Al dr-
vlard thrro yfara a^o in nrarly 97 
prr ernt nicijral»* in diatiriLMiiahinR 
raricrr paiirnis fiorii noncam pioua 
onoa

Known aa thr MHUaii-Hui k loat. 
It dMortfl a dl*t.lncl Ive ptfit.rln 
flerivalivp in the arrum of <nncrr 
pat Iont.*'

Partly bpcaiiAo It la fairly In- 
li'Uatr to make, the trat ia not 
lonaidorod woll aiiitod for iMHaa 
canm-doto.clion piirpoHOH, hiil it 
la woll adaptod for rhockirn: on 
[latlonta who havo boon Iroatofi for 
cnm»or

DiiiHliiirfi Hiiai l*oii
I >hihImii < Jonnariv I >ui:»l)iii l’ , 

at Iho junction of tlio Kiilii .and 
Rhino -risria < latui.a to t»r tlin 
lai L’ osi iiila i)'l • vr III PI n \ |m)M m 
Kiiiopp It iinlonda ami IomiI.l .'in 
000.000 tona fif unoila n \oai k̂ anpit. 
Boi Inini. ami I>oitmund an* poi- 
Iiapa hot 101-U m»\\ii (JorniHii imIuH 
Inal erntrra. hut l>iiialniiK makoa 

, tho Stnlo 4'H Pairv .IimIkiiik ( ’o n - : " " " ' '  "" 'I  than anv of
t'oM to ho hold Salimlav, .liil\’ 19, | ’ •tom rinploy-*' mm>io im' o|i)o am) 
Ht I ’ nlvoraity of ( ‘onnoi, I icul | a Kioaloi alinir rd Iho na

.John McPonnonl aiul I'Milh T oo-, t'nnnl im oiiio 
mov parIicii)nlod in Iho loui laa! ‘
ye„.. I ItKI-; l . W i  K IsAWMFN

■ Kmul (.'rowa nt Woru | Piiooiiix, An/. "P, -shorilf I, (*
l-or,!! hlKh\^ay iicuh arc clear-| tui.a tuinoil do\̂ 'M an oflor

Ihr: Ilir nifloa of all town rnaila and , hrip from twn |u oapo-i) \ n law- 
making nocr«<a(ii\' minor rrpaira jntnn'o Hroy wrolo him 
tho aurfiuoa in ['loiiniahon for oil : ■■\̂ o aro alarliiiK a fiulico ala-

Phnilo.a Rr’ihhma. fiis! Holotl- t-ion anfl wo

Local Slocks

IHR.
man. alatotl yo.Htoifhn- lhal Ihr 
nlh.iiR’ la aihodulod for tho noxl 
work in AtiRual

M.Sct Miarloa ( ’ ('hiiKh (>f 
Walroua Rd and hia aon Sgt, 
f ’linrloa W, ( ’hiirrh of Tollam! Rf| 
have Jnat rolurnod from Otia An

t'lon an<l wo nootl vour pornu.NHlon 
to pul jieopio in our jail '

'I'he two jallora aro lit ami in 
Shonff Roioa ' llinnkod Ihom foi 
Ihoii Inloroal ami pifuiirsod lo .iond 
a flopiilv tn ^low (horn how ihov 
( an ho of holp hut .aaiil ho w fiappv 
with hia prcaoni jail MV.atrm

i^iiotallona riirtiUhed by 
croburn A: Mbldlebrnok, Inc. 

KhiiU ntiM'ki
C.’onn. Hank and Truat

( ‘o ......................... ...  . 3 7 ',  40'a
Kiiat National Bank of

ManchCBter .......... 27 31
Harlfm d National

Bank At Truil ('o. 3 3 3 5 * ,  
Manrhcatct 'PruNl , . 63

Flro inEiiriinca Coin|mnlca
Aotna Kiro ...............  64 67
Hartford F ir e ...........l.M 161

National .........   7ft ft3
Phoenix ..........63 'a 6ft'a

Mfo and Indemnity Ina. Coa. 
Aetna Casimlty ..... 131 141
Aotna Lifr .   190 200
f ’onn, (Jonofal ........ 200 270
Mtfd .Stoam Bollor .. 9.1 '‘9ft
'riiivoloia .................. ftO ft3

IMIitlc I tllittoa
Conn Light At Powoi 20 22

I Hartford Klri trn Lt. 61 03
I I laM fni d ( laa ( 'n 'tk ' j 4 1 ' a
’ Soulhrr Now ^higland 
‘ IVIophnnr ' .3M

.MafiufiicliiriiiR ( oiiiimtiica
A 1 Marl. Hop

I AxMoi 1,11 rd Spring 
Hi i.'d «i| P.j a.MK .

I < htllina , , . ,
1 >mihinn Hii.-̂ h . . .
Km-IIill I . .

I Kafnii Homing 
! La ml CM >1. I'‘r a i 

H ,M ac h 1 no 
ifTorth ;ind .lud 
' ItliMacll .Mfg , .
I .HI an lev 'll Oil m 
i O'lM I V SI CMtni 
I 'Pol I inglnn . .
n.S Knvohijio,

[ U S Kfivoinpr, pfd
Vorilor Pa>ot..........

'J’lic nhovo ipjot.'itiono Hfc not to 
I DO conalniod aa hcIuaI markota.

Minnoaida produroa more th*n 
Oo por ront of Iron ora in tha n.S.
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MARLOW 'S FURNITURE DEPT.
KITCHEN 

UTILITY TABLE
On ranters.. Red, while end 
yelinn.

marl-OW ^ 4  8 8

CHROME KITCHEN 
STEP STOOL

Mill) twek. Keil ami green.

null'row ‘5.88

T H E  I EUV IM Il'l 'I .A n
PtEL

TUB CHAIR

mill'row$4 88
4-PIECE PEEL 
PORCH SET

t  T i  ll I IIAIKH 
I RE.TTEE
1 f  CK K T A IL  T A B L E

IHBrl.OW
$36.50

TEI.E.SCOIT; R E A ( II

BACK REST

m n r r o W  ^ 1 c 8 8  

2 for $3.50

"LAWNLITE" 
STACK CHAIRS

Boat .\lrn  iih in iiiiun i fm inra, 
K lr ra io n r  velim w ebbing $ 
roliira,

m a r r o w  ^ 5 a 8 8
f for 810.0.1

eti.

CHAIRS, CHAIRS, CHAIRS...
marLOW

Tilt-Back Captains Chair $1 A .SS
Uhoice of plaatir enters. Hlark or bi(m/.e frames. l U

• 2 for $20.00

BIG COMFORTABLE marLOW

LOUNGE CHAIRS $QQ.88
With full nihher foam riishions. Reg, $5!(.95 values. oa

SWIVEL ROCKER
marLOW

$ 0 0 .8 8
Coipbinaiion pluslic and mnderh tweed fahrirs. Iteg. $5!),9').

COME SEE OUR MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS! 

OF COURSE, E-Z TERMS

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL #  PHONE Ml t-522i 

I FREE p a r k in g !  I

 ̂OOOOA-BCrrTER SALES BISE
’ Rto de J a n e it^ B ra g il thipped 

32,800,(WO pounds ccf coepa butter 
abroad diirlng 1057 com pared with 
26,200,(W0 pounds in 1056.

60-Yeai*.OIdPony" 
i3wned by Fanner
DuPue, 111. (A\—Farmer Fotreat 

McKenney haa the'most Ufcelv con
tender for the title o f the “W ^ t  
living.horse in the.country,”

His Shetland pony, "Dolly,”  now 
toothless an<f crippled, is 60 years 
o f age, wall past the usual life span 
for horses whiclj Is li| the 20s. 
” Oip” Plerion Identified Dolly as 
the 7 same pony hts father pur-

eh|uwd as. a 2-ysar-old w h ^  Pier
son atarfM achooT at age 6.

Pierson now Is In his lata 60a.. 
He made poaitlva 44sintiflcation by 
a scar above Uie Shetland’s eye, re- 
aultthg*'fiom a cut ha aewed to
gether when he was a youngster.

Dolly now eats mostly grass, Mc
Kenney said.

PDLFWOOD DIPS
IVashlngtPn— T̂he United States 

consumed 35.662,000 cords of pulp- 
wood during 1957, a drop of less 
than one per cent from the 1856 
figure.

I^igh Fidelity 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LAIIOE SELECnO.^

Pottepton's '
ISO Center St„ Cor.-of Chareh

Read Herald Advs.
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONEP!

X

JULY CLEARANCE IN EVERY DEPT.! SAVINGS 6F 50% AND OVER!
NO SPECIAF, PURCHASES! AI.L FIRST QUALITY MerchandiKe! No Factory Seconds! No Reje^t^ Only Quality Merchandise From Stock! 
Hei:̂ p are real neaisonal hargaina for every meihbcr of the family, home and befich. Check these values. Hundreds of other reductions! All at 
marLO^' prices!

Women's Summer Style

mar LOW
*5.99

Houseware Values
GUARANTEED REVERSIBLE

WINDOW FANS
marLOW ; Reg. $29.95

GENUINE O’CEDAR

TO

*8.99
VALUES TO $12.95

Sl/.ra 4 lo 
Hoflgfa Hnd 
evory atylf.

10; Wirltha AAA tn 
Drraa hbrn*!*. Sorr.T,

KKL. Chooae from 
hut not aU at/AA In

JULY 
W HITE SALE
marLOW Prices On 

SHEETS and 
PILLOW CASES!

Be Sure To Visit 
Marlow^s 

Furniture Dept. 
...See The Many 
Wonderful'July 

Values" In 
Every Day and 

Summer Furniture!

^ 4 9 5
GENUINE O’CEI

SPONGE MOPS
iRarLOW^l ,98 Reg. $4.50

16” STRIPED

AWNING MATERIAL
marLOW 2 9 c v d

7 PIECES —  P'LINT

KITCHEN TOOLS
FIFTEEN-YEAR GUARANTEE'

marLOW *8 49 Set. Reg. $14.95
SURF ’N”  TURF

AIR MATTRESS
*2 98

I.N SIZE —

PICNIC JUGS
marLOW A  Reg. $4.75

I-GALLO.N SIZE —  INSULATED

Ladies' Wear Values!
LADIES'

COTTON
FROCKS

SiT.p« 12-20; M^,-24>/,. 
Attraclive printed de- 
algn*. Regular $2.9|^

m o r L O W i

LADIES’

MATERNITY
DRESSES

(tHMme from many at
tractive atylee; alzea
12-20.
Reg. $0.08. 
marLOW
Reg. $10.95. 
marLOW

* 4 - 9 8

*7.95

BERMUDA
SHORTS

All «lte. 
■tyleii.
Keg. $1.08. 
marMIW

' Reg. $2.08. 
marl.OV’

In altrartivo

n.29
52.59

SHORT
SHORTS

Ail Sl.vlei and Size. 
Reg. $1.98

marLOW

$1 bo

Values From Our Girls'
GIRLS'

SUMMER WEAR
PEDAL. PUSHERS.
REGULAR $1.00.
BERMUDA SHORTS. 
REGULAR $1.19.
HLOUSE .VNI) SHORT SETS. 
REGUI.AR $1.98.
HALTERS AND SHORT SETS. 
RE(;UL.\R $2.98.
1 l*IE('E PLAYSUITS, 
REGULAR $;i.98.

marLOW 77e
marLOW 88c

marLOW *1.59 
marl.OW. 19.
marLOW ^ 2 * 9 8

9:00

marl.OW *1 98 Reg. $.1.69
MAJE.STIU

TOILET SEAT
: COMPLETE WITH HARDWARE

marLOW 3̂ .98 Reg. $6.00
INSULATED.

PICNIC BAGS
KEEP FOOD anil DRUNKS HOT or COLD

marLOW 98c Value.s to $2.49
s l ig h t  IRREGULAR HOLLAND

WINDOWSHADES
On Your Own Roller; Small Charge for Cutting.

, marl̂ w *1 49
- 21/i-FT. BAMBOO ROLL UP

PORCH BLINDS
6-FOOT DROP

Other Site., 8 to 10 Feet, At Reaeoimble Prlre*:

marLOW 6 9 c .  While They Last !

Men's Wear Values!
CHINO TROUSERS

Blue Bell I*t quality! '6lpper fly front!
AU Kite*. Reg. $8.08. c A  Q A
m arrow . . '• 'A . T O

AfHLETtC RRIEFS
Small, medhim, large. Regular 
Ste. marLOW.

SPORT SHikTS
Crew neck. T -.h lrt atyle.
Small, medium, large.
Regulalc $1.00, marLOW.

MEN'S SOCKS
f  An ntee.. Regulair 20c. .
'marLOW. • Pair

33c

69c

19c

Values From Ou. Boys Dept
ATHLETIC 

'iRIEfS
All i W ^  Reg.
69c. marLOW. O a K i

SPORT 
SHIRTS

SIe m  S-6x, 8-16.
Reg. 81.00.
marLOW. O T v

CHINO  
TROUSERS

Sizett 6-18.
Reg. $2.98. < 1  A  A  
marLOW.

Girls' Knitted Summer PAJAMAS

marl.OW ^ 1 * 2 9
2-piece famous brand. 
Siges 8-14.' Reg. ,$1.98.

Girls' Cotton Jersey BLOUSES
Short sleeve and sleeveless styles. Sizes 3-6s, 7-14. '  *7 *7  
Solid colors and stripes. Regular 98c. marLOW #  /  C

. . .  All color.'!. Chinos, poplin, Iwills, Stripes, plaids, solids. Sizes :i-6x, 
7-11 and suhleen 10-1J. Regular lllSiS. marLOW *1.59

p

i .

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

ro% evS y t h in g  p o r  PV IR  44 YEARSI

WEEKDAY. JULY », lgB8_ RlRnri;(0ter lo a n in g  G'^raUi WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1958

O n ly 2  V oice  V iew s  
O n  C harter C hanges

Fourteen propoaed changes to^ 
the town charter were dtacuased at 
a public hearing last night -with 
only two members of the publlp 
present throughout the meeting.

Former diracten Walter M i- 
honey and Sherwood Bowere .were 
the only taxpayers who <pM9ttloned 
the recommended changes of the 
Charter Revision Committee. 
These clarify charter wording in 
some oases, and in others provide 
tor changes in functions of the 
town government.

’The committee’s report will be 
acted Upon at a -Board of Direc
tors’ meeting July 15.

’Town Counsel 'Chexlea N. Crock
ett last night said the Directors 
have until July 23 to suggest 
Changes to the committee’s recom
mendations. If the Directors make 
1M| recommendations, the draft of 
14 changes will be considered ap
proved 15 days after the July date,

If chknges-^iro recommended by 
the Board^'however, then the Revi
sion Committtee has 30, days in 
which to'acckpt or reject them.

Up to A'oters
Under the Home Kule Act, thebe 

recommended changes are not re
quired to have General Assembly 
approval. Instead, they can be vot
ed upon by local voters In a refer
endum or a regular election.

Presumably, the changes will be 
submitted to town voters at a fall 
election,

'Those discussed- last night at 
the hearing in the Municipal Build
ing would:

1. Abolish the post of court at
tendant by giving the Judge power 
to appoint any police officer pres
ent at a court session as an at
tendant to preserve order.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin criticized the proposal "on the 
basis of principle.” He said, "It 
asks the head of one department 
to appoint an employe of an
other.”

Not Mandatory
But In advocating the change, 

Atty. Jerome Walsti, Charter Com
mittee member who explained the 
recommended changes at the 
meeting, said in most city courts 
policemen act as court attend
ants. Also, he said, he could -not 
recall .an episode in the local court 
that called for "keeping order” by 
the attendant, and that the chart
er change is not "mandatory'' — 
It would not require the judge to 
appoint a policema'n if - "keeping 
order" wasn't necessary.

Also, Walsh said, the Police 
Department downstairs could sup
ply a policeman In a hurry If "pre 
serving! the peace” became neces 
siary.

.The committee’s Idea of substi
tuting a policeman for the attend
ant, who Is paid. $5 each session 
of court, was based on the fact 
a policeman is required to sit 
through all court sessions to keep 
a record of disposition of cases, 
Walsh said. He could "keep or
der" as an extra duty, Walsh said, 
If the Judge so appointed him.

But Mahoney said >thfe court at
tendant must escort people to the 
assistant court clerk to pay thpir 
fines, after cases are disposed of. 
He said a policeman could not re
cord cases and perform this extra 
duty also.

2. Enable the collector of rev
enue to execute and release liens' 
Now, some have to be sighted by 
all nine difectora.

8. Forbid the issuing p t  'huUd- 
ing permits or. ereclietf o f build
ings in an unappreV)^ subdlvlllon 
or on an qjMtCcept^ atreet. not 
in an ajjproved subdivision, ei^ept 
lii the'case of lots of record in the' 
office of the town clerk, or in the 
case of streets open for vehicular 
travel on March 1, 1946. '

4. Name the Superior Couelc of 
Hartford County ag the agency to 
hear condemnation auita instead of 

4he Court of Common 'Pleas.
Corrects Krror

Wsish said this change is need
ed-tp conform with state statutes. 
'The Court of Common Pleas is 
limited to a $10,000 jurisdiction, 
he said, and an errof in the origi
nal charter named that court rath
er than the .Court of Common 
Pleqs as the agency for such pro
ceedings.

5. Allow apqksals from Towh 
Court judgments to be. brought to 
the Court of Cimmon Pleas rath 
er than Superior Court. Walsh 
said this change also 's needed to 
bring the charter in line with State 
statutes and regular practice.

6. Allow town ofilciala to m ^ e  
purchases to $1,000 without 
taking competittye bids. In the 
iJast, competitive bidding on pur
chases over $500 haa been re
quired unless' waived by the Board 
o f Directors.

7. Give both the Town Planning 
Commission and the Board of Di
rectors the power to, asasea bene
fits and coats to property owners.

8. Remove the word "advisory”
■from Advisory Board of Health 
and require approval of a director 
of health by the Stale Health' De
partment's public health council as 
well as by the manager. ,•

9. Establish the po.sition of 'a 
full-time health official. He might 
be either a director of health or a 
sanitarian. ,-If the position of 
sanitarian' were fulltime, the di
rector of health post would be part- 
time. Now, t h ^ > r e  two part-time 
sanitarians and one. part-time 
health director.

Jacob Miller, a Revision Commit
tee member who attended last 
night's meeting, said. Manchester 
is "reaching the point Where adril- 
tional health supervision is neces
sary."

Assessor's Term
10. Extend the term of the as- 

.sea.sor from its present two years 
to four years. Walsh said that, in 
making this recommendation, the 
Revision Committee felt that as 
one of the more important town 
officials, the assessor should be 
guaranteed some tenure of office.
■■ The proposal says the assessor 
appointed the first ' Monday in 
November 1958, should remain in 
office until the first Monday in 
April 1961, so a heV' man. If any, 
could famiiiarize himself with the 
Job and work on -ft grand liat would 
not be disrupted. .

11. Allow siibmU.sion of a peti-L 
tion for overrule to the voters at
a town election if it comes with
in 60 days of the filing of the 
petition. The charter now calls for 
submission at a special election. 
And:

Allow submlsaion of a petition 
lo enait an ordinance at a town 
election'if it comes within 90 days 
of the filing of the petition. Sub
mission at a special election is the 
current rule.

12. Fix -appointment of a town 
clerk for ah indefinite term by the

gantral nuut«|iar, with salary fixed 
by the Board under thf-manager’s' 
recommendation. The appointment 
woqld commence the first Monday 
In Noveiqper i960.

18, Require that a vacancy In' 
any’ elective office be filled by a 
inepiber o f the - party that noni- 
inSted the former incumbent. Di
rector Ronald Ja'coks, .a repubU- 
cdli, was named by the Board to 
fill a vacancy caused last -year by 
the resignation o f ' Demoerkt Pas
cal !%>e.-

- - 'T ow *  Oountel
14. Permitting the manager to 

appoint a full-time town counsel 
for an Indefinite teem. He- would 
be an • attorney , with five years 
practice in Connecticut and a resi
dent of Manchester. PresmUy, the 
town counsel is a of
ficial appointed by-'the Directors 
upon the manjtg^,$ recommenda
tion.

During discussion of this pro- 
pgsetr change. Bowers expressed 

Jdiroad criticism of "putting all 
these administrative^ offices under 
the generst manager,” ,

Speaking specifically on the 
town counsel question, he said that 
official should be chosen' by the 
leading party on the Board and “ if 
he’s changed once in a while—so 
what? That’s politics.”

Crockett, who attended last 
night's hearing, said In anawee 
that the system described by Bow
ers would be "all right” as loilg. as 
the to\Yn counsel remains part 
time;'But'he said the town would 
"have difficulty” finding a full
time attorney "who will close,x)ut 
his, practice 'for a 2-year t

Another change discusSed last 
night concerned perjnuting the 
town treasurer to na^tlate stocks 
tn the Library

B r e ^  R e p o r t e d  

/ A t  S h o e  S to r e

Another break was made Into a 
local store last night, adding to 
the long series of burglaries in 
Manchester slnce-March.

Police reporteJ today that a 
break was made at the EndlcoU- 
Johnson shoe store in the St. 
James Block on Main St. Guy 
Eoi.ssennault, manager, said no 
money or other major item was 
taken. "They were surprised in the 
act," BoissennSuIt said. *

Patrolman Albion Whipple said 
he found the screen door at the 
rear of the store iinlatched. He 
became .suspicious because, on an 
earlier round, the dOor was latched. 
Patrolman Whipple called head
quarters for assistance. When aid 
arrived, the screen door was found 
unlatched ' again and the store 
empty. Footprints and a hat were 
found at the fear of the store on 
a sandy bank leadin|: up to the 
Garden Apartments.

The store manager was sum
moned t' check for any loss. Bois- 
sennault said "a pair of shoes 
might have been taken, bMl noth
ing else." ■

TAXBK .REF.UKED 
Newport, R l., July 9 f/Pl — 

George P, Lewis is one lax col
lector who can refuse money — 
ev̂ ?h if only temporarily.

A taxpayer walked into his of
fice yesterday to pay his lax bill.

He plunked down a bagfull of 
silver and said it contained slight
ly more than $100.

Lewis a.sked the taxpayer to 
take away the money until he 
could convert it to folding money, 
explaining no one in his office had 
time to count all that change.

Building Unit 
Set to Study 
School Plans’

of
wol-^rin

Scout T ro o p  F orm ed  
F or M entally R etard ed

ready to' make the Girl Scout salute learns Rheta Ann Colpitts. 
N. Main St., ftt^ M M . ^

in the left phpto^v^oann-Irish, 542 W. Middle Tpke., learns the 
secret of riiaklng ah outside cooker above from Mra. Marion Kee
gan, 42 Ajdthore Rd. In the lower photo Judy Sullivan re
quests "jtiiit one more" playing of a favorite record from Mrs. 
Sullivan and Mias Jean Campbell, executive director of the Man
chester Girl Scout CouncIL' (Herald Photos by Oflara).-

Ten little girls from Manchester'* 
recently broke through another 
barrier against the mentally re
tarded. The girls, all members of 
Girl Scout Troop 99, passed their 
tenderfoot requirements, .

In simpte ceremonies, they prom
ised to "do my duty to God and 
my country, to help other people 
at all times, and to obey the Girl 
Scout law.”

To pass the tenderfoot require
ments they had to be able to make 
a bed, set a table, and do other 
la.sks regarded by Girl Scouts all 
over the world as routine. At their 
last meeting the girls invited 
guests. Each girl was hosle,« to 
one guest, seeing to it the guest 
was served and entertained.

To become proficient in these 
arts, the girls began meetirtg April 
29 at the Keeney Annex. With 
their four scout leaders they prog
ressed slowly but Bleadlly at the 
weekly meetings. One project they' 
undertook was to make Father's 
Day gifts. From tin cans apd 
parafin wax they fashioned small 
outdoor cookers.

At every meeting they spent 
part of their time playing.' The 
leaders encouraged tlie girls, to 
take part in competitive play, 
developing teamwork and sports
manship.

Pioneer Movement
The 10 girls, ranging in age 

from 8 lo 16, are pioneers in the 
movement to establish community 
scout troops for the retarded,' Pre
viously, there have been Inalilu- 
tlonat scout troops for the retard
ed. Other communities have adopt
ed . the Idea of having a lO-oqt' 
movement for the retarded as pa'H 
of the community instead of part 
o f an institution. New I.x)ndon and 
Bridgeport have formed them, and 
Hartford is in tne process of form
ing onek

Now that the girls have pass
ed their tenderfoot requirements, 
they Will begin working on their 
jjroficlency badges.

■The question had been r»lsed 
whether the regular badge should 
be awarded to these girls, who 
may 'not do quite so well as regu
lar Girl Scouts In meeting require- 
mbnts for proficiency badges. It 
was'decided to'award the regular 
bgdges, since the.se girls will have 
done as much as th y  are capable 
of doing.

Some leniency will be allowed In 
the awarding of badges.

The Nfctlonal Scouting jDouncU 
encourages the fbmiatJ<nI‘ o r  thU 
type of troop. It is the/ieSponsIbil- 
Ity- of -the lndlvidual,-«)mmunlly to 
establish the. troop: which must fit

local needs within the framework 
of the acouttrig program.

Sponsors 
The local troop is sponsored by 

the Manchester Aasociation for the 
Help of Retarded Children a'nd the 
Soroptomist. Club of Manchester.

The four, leaders of the troop 
are Mrs. Marie Benson, Mra. Doro
thy Sullivan, Mra. Marion Keegan 
and Mrs. Alta LIghtbody. The Na
tional Training School for Scouting 
wili hold a 2-week course at Camp 
Edith Macy in Pleasantvllle, N. Y., 
for these leaders and others on 
"Specialized Leadership in Work
ing with the Handicapped.'”  While 
courses of this type have been o f
fered prcvl(3U8ly. they have been, 
aimed only at W orking with the 
physically handicappeil.

This year the mentally handicap
ped w|ll be included for the first 
time.

uh lir Kecords
. Warrantee Deeds

Franh.W. Young to Russell W. 
imd ■ EileVi . W. Wilson, properly 
off' Plymouth Lane.

Edward J. Holl to S. Thomas 
and Elaine H. Leone, prhperty on 
Mountain Rd.

Robert J. and Hazel .K. Evans to 
B. Evelyn Reed, property on N: 
Main St.

I>-Bse ■
^ i r e  G. and Terry L  Ronson 

to “Swia.s Laundry of Rockville, 
Inc., first floor and cellar at 489 
E. Middle Tp'ke., Jiilv 1958 to Feb. 
28. 1960.

Marriage IJrense
Eugene Patrick Lanigan of' 262 

W. High St. and Wanda Helen, 
Tiirskl of East Hartford.

Building Permits
James D. Gleason for Memory 

I-4»ne Studios, partition space at 
511 Main St. intd an, office "and 
dark room and lower ceiling. $.500.

John ’CY. Klein, addition to house 
at 27 Frances Dr., $125.

Arnold Nelson, erect 16 by 16- 
foot barn at 737 Lydall St.. $600.

Edward J. Swrtney. alterations 
to  house at 90'Baldwln Rd . $400.

George W. Evans for Charles 
Botticello, repairs td house St 41 
Lewis St., $300.

Anton M. Mayer, addition to 
house at 68 Eldridge St., $'1'G0.

'  BIG POST
Denver (/Pi*— Leyden-Chlles- 

Wickershsm Post of the American 
Legion claims the largest mem
bership in the country with 9,- 
875 members.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Onr office Is open Thursday qvenlhga trom '1 to 9 efclock for 
your convenience. If you 'preldr, we will have one of our capable 
registered representatives raU on you, at your convenience, (o 
assist you. whether your problem Involves one thousand or a 
million dollar's,, we have the facilities to render yon cAnf| 
aervlce.

SheXrso n , H a m m il l  s C o .
M—toft New yiwlr IImS IseSesfe .

. f  13 Main Siranf, Mmehaatos • Mitch«N.3>1Sn

rfplete

■F

TREATS ICE CREAM
IS A REAL su m m e r t im e  TREAT

iSo Treat Yourself To Treat's

BIOWELLS SHOP
. / .  . fln|WEnL-Ml M I m

W E -SnJE SS Q D A U R  AND PBIOIE IN OVE 
LV N O E E S-rO U N TA IN  SEKVIOE—DEUCATE8SBN 

OPEN A IX  B A Y  o ilN D A T

Preliminary sketched 
North .Bn^ Junior high s e b ^ ' 
be studied by members o f tha 
Building Oommlttee at a special 
meeting tomorrow night.

This will be the first time the 
committw has met ■ formally to 
consider the plans, although thqjr 
were present at a Oieeting bfonday 
night to discuss the plgns with 
the Board of Directors' and the 
Board of Education^'

At the Mon<}»/ meeting the Dl- 
rector.s, after informally approv
ing the plans in the presence of 
the architect. Victor Frid. turned 
arotind after he and the Board of 
Education hsd_ left and declared 
the plans and cost must be cut. 
The Directors' action came as a 
surprise to Raymond W. Goalee, 
chairman of the Building Commit
tee, who was still pre.sent at the 
meeting,

"It is almost reaching an Im
passe," Goalee said yeaterday.

"As far as the Building Com
mittee is concerned,, we're kind of 
In the middle," he continued. He 
pointed out the Board of Educa
tion has called for a building to 
meet a definite program,. and the 
Board of Directors has Imposed 
a , rigid ceiling on whst the cost 
of the building should be, namely 
$1.5 million.

"The Board of Direetpra ihoifid 
give a little, and the Board of Edu
cation should give a little," he said.

Another matter which will be 
diecussed by the Building Commlt- 
te;i tomorrow night will be the 
ecquisition of a tract of land ad
jacent to the 15.39 acres now 
owned by the town. The Building 
Committee , has advocated p u r-' 
chasing additional acreage from 
the estate of Sarah Hewitt, adja
cent to the proposed site.

At Monday's meeting the three 
boards were informed by Frid ^ a t  
it would cost more to grade the 
15.19 site snd build a retaining 
wall than it would to purchlyw the 
additional land and grade the 
whole plot.

TRIMIIJA> DODGES RAFTSMAN
San Pedro, Calif.. July 9 (P>— 

The man who has made three un- 
suoce.ssful stteniptS to float to 
Hawaii on a raft haa now’ made 
two unsuccessful attempts to talk 
to Gen. Rafael Trujillo Jr.

Devere Baker wants the genera] 
to tow the Raft Lehl.IV 50 miles 
to sea with his palatial yacht, 
W'hich Is tied up at San Pedro. The 
first time Baker sought out Tru
jillo he was told lo return yester
day. He did ao, and was informed 
that Trujillo was still asleep—at 
noon.

"I'm going to try to see Tru
jillo again." said the raftsman. Ho 
hopes a 50-mile tow will take him 
to ocean currents lo drift off to 
Haw’ail.

Trujillo, son o f the Dominican 
Republic strongman, moved his 
yacht yesterday - but only four 
berths away, ao he could load 
aboard his $12,000 sports car.

SHOE STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE 
$1.99 $S.99 $4.99 $6.99

^  VITALITY
Prices Cut Deep 

On All New 
Fresh Stock!

UnMl*vabl« Voluts On Woman'i. 

Chiidron's, Man's and toys' 

SHOES

About 2.000 Poin In All!

SPECIAL GROUP

Some
Boyg Shoes 

.Included

6.99

REG. TO $13.95
• Whites
• Brown and White*
• Red • Black
• Brown#

rHANDBAGS~|
I I
I HOSIERY I
I Cut '
! I n  \
I Price *

J

WOMEN'S EARLY FALL and

SUMMER CASUALS
i j 9 9

N.ATS and WEDGES

and

VALUES TO $7,95

FOR
MEN and ROYSSHOES

$ s j 9  $ c s 9  y t . »

VALUES TO $14.95
/ ]

■HBfek

f
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>U1ZRomaho 
By Racket Probers

(Oonilniiad from Pat* One^.'^
‘ bo woo born—"Ihol couWn't po8- 

■Ibly incriminate y»cC '
"I decline to-'aniwer the quee- 

tlon." liotnano replied.
. Committee Counecl K/ibert F, 
Keimedy eaid the commit'te plan* 
to, call Tony Accardo, reputed 
bosh of the Chlcafto underworld, 
for queationlng tomorrow or Fi,l- 
cay Accardo loal a move in a 
Cliicago federal coiirl yealerday 
fer an injunction In forbid the teic- 
vjalng of hia teatimony.

The hcarlnRa are being tele
vised live only in the Chicago 
area.

The committee, which h e a r d  
teatimony yesterday a l l e g i n g  
ahakedowna and .coUualon. la in
vestigating what Kennedy baa 
labeled a va.sl conspirary by the 
underworld to control the city a 
rich re.staurant industry.

Romano lias been, named in 
testimony aa a gange|er Instiled 
by l-'rank (The Knforceri Nlttl 
aa hos.s of the rackeleer-liifeated 
Bartenders Union l.ioeai 278,

The conimitlee, headed by Hen 
John L.. .McClellan iD-Arki voiced 
curioeity about Teitelbaiim'a rea
sons fpr hiring Romano aa the 
restaurant aa.aovlatinn's labor ex- 

jx r t  after a atate court had oust
ed Romano and placed local 278 
in receivership

Tcllelhaiim was a major wfl- 
ness in a Mouse Investigation of 
tax scanrlals In the Truman ad
ministration, and now. Uvea in 
Miami.

The hearings got tinder way 
yesterday, aa a search for evidence 
of a nationwide underworld plot 
to take over labor and Indiialriea.

They erupted into testimony by 
Donald Strang, owner of a Nilea, 
111., restaurant, that Illinois Stale 
Police told him they could do 
nothing about union violence at 
hie reetauranl becauae they had 
been "called off by tha govar- 
nor'f office."

He laid this was in June. 1082. 
during the admlnlatration of Oov.
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A dial Slavenaon, but Strang said 
he didn't know who in the gover
nor's office gave the order.

Statement Denied 
Hla statement brought quick 

denials.
Stevenson, en route to the Soviet 

Union for a tour/said today "no 
such orders ‘were aver issued by 
the governor's office,” Questioned 
Hs he prepared to leave Stockholm, 
Sweden, for Finland, he added, 
"that's all I have to eay.’’

In Chicago, denials came frofn 
'niomas O'Donnell, who- was atate 
police superintendent In 1802, and 
Carl McOowafl, who was Steven
son's adminigirative assistant.

O'Donnell said ha, was certain 
Stevenson did not issue any such 
order and added:

■;l did not receive orders from 
the governor's office. I was the 
boss. MO one told me whsl to f!o," 

McGowan said he never was' 
aware of such an order.

Strang, who runs Lhrse restau
rants In Cleveland and one in Nile* 
outside Chicago, said hia troubles 
were with Local 4B0 of the reatau- 
rsnt worker* union, then run by 
mobster Olauda Maddox, now 
dead.

Strang said he had defied the 
union's demands that he secretly | 
forced his employes lo join He said | 
lie learned later tlial the local, j 
without cnnaulUng either him or I 
the employes, enmllerl them on Its 
hooks as (lues paying members.

And. he ssld. lie learned that a 
*2,240 fee he had paid lo Tellel- 
baiim for helping In the negotia
tions scluslly was use„d to pay 
I heir dues.

An Illinola., stats amploye, Wil
liam Howard Kerr, Invoked hla 
Fifth Amandmant prtvllage against 
self Incrimination' in refusing to 
tail whether as aacretary-ireaaur- 
er of LacsI 460 In 1962, he was r«- 
sponalbla for the Nilas tarrorlam, 
or had dealt with gangatera.

Karr said he axpsets. to be fired 
from hla job In the Illinola State 
DIvlalon of Rahahllltallon for re
fusing to answer the questions.

Freedom Nears for Man 
Sentenced in Slaying

(ConUnoad from Paga Ons)

ged Rothsrhlld and *aid "Ood h*ve 
merry on you Thanks for saving 
my huaband'a Ilfs. ,

AI ths| po(nt aha auddanly 
glanred st her hiiiband. exclalmtd 
"Oh. Jim .Mm " Apparently un*ure 
her husband was with her, and 
colls peed.

Defense Attorneys Floyd Hoard 
and James Horace Wood helped 
Foster carry his wife lo the jell- 
houee porrh where ehe eoon reviv
ed

Mrs k'oater end the children, 
aged 7 to 18, have been itsylpg In 
three ro((ms ou Ihe eecond flooi of 
the rsmhhhg brick jail slm e they 
arrived Hiimlny They ere gueets 
of Ills sheriff Sl id plan In liunaln 
until I'usler Is free to rrliirii home.

Following the eniolinnsl nteeling 
RolhsrhiUI was ssknl how he fell 
about his ronfesslnii

'Til tell you like I lold the 
minister. " hs said Td rslher be 
In jsil with the feeluig IhsI I hsxe 
In m\ heart and soul Ihsn m he 
outsirle without II ”

Railroail (Hoses 
Old (Colony LiiK*

. Boston, July It i,8*i Passenger 
service on Ihe IIS-year-old Old 
Colony Line of the New Haven 
Railroad leased todsv. nilllng off 
rail service lo 10.000 .knulli Shore 
commiileri.

The ,New Haven abandoned 
service because of continuing, 
mounting deficits Since H»47 the 
railroad said It has lost J20 mil
lion,

Announrement of Ihe then Im
pending end came while the Mas
sachusetts Senats was deriding 
.yesterday to aeek a coiirl opinion 
on the legality of a 1900,Igto euh- 
aldv to keep the line nperaling up- 
til .iKIy 1. 1969. Umjer Ihe plan 
Boston would conlrjhule 4226,000 
and S7 other cities and Towns 
would make up the halsnce.

The abrupt closing of the Old

ttolony changed the .travel habits 
of 10,000 commuters.

Some took lo buses, others 
formed car pools, and Oiany move 
aiUomnblles lo oullylng Meironoll- 
Isn Traiisporlalinrr Aulhorltv Rap
id Transit ststlons Blven a few 
(axis joined the ravalrade

Transition io other types of 
iransportalinn was described by 
police and transportation offlrlal's 
SI  amontli

The South (railroadi Statlcm tar- 
mlnal. where Old Colony commut
ers ordinarily arrive, w'ae, oa one 
railroad official pm It, "aa quiet 
es a Sunday morning down on the 
farm " Only a few weeks ago the 
Boston A Albany Rellromi abtn- 
doned service on Ms HIglilahti 
branch whlih served I.Jill) com
muters. The B A A  snid mounllng 
deficits was responalhle for Ihe 
closing

Masssi huselts. mrsiiwhlle, con 
tinned lla fight lo keep llie Old 
Colony running.

Stale Ally Gen. George k’ingnid 
qillrkly filed an appeal with Ihe 
U S. Circuit Court of Appaali at 
New Haven. Conn , againti the 
tf.S. nistrlcl Court order which 
gave Ihe New Hagen Railroad per- 
mission lo cease Ms Old Colony 
passeiiger set vli c

Judge tliarles t'laik eiuuiunced 
In New Haven lhs| a bearing on 
the appeal would he beln si 2 p m. 
iFSTi lomoiTOW.

The U S Dlelrlr'l Coiirl onler said 
Ihe New Haven could cease service 
on the ryd Colony Line as Of 6 p m, 
last nlgnl beesuse of continued 
revenue loaaea

An esilmaled 490 railroad em- 
ployti ware givqn layoff notices aa 
a reault of the cessation of passen
ger service The railroad said 
some Old Colony employes with 
many years of scnlorllvWould be 
assigned elaewhere t,eas senior 
men In those other jobs, howevei'. 
will be laid off,

nr.i.iJNo AN inr.A
Honolulu i/T' Anil recesaton 

note
A Honolulu enlo sgciu \- is dls- 

Irlhnllng lapel hullnne which read, 
"Business la c.ond "

One of the first to congratulate Atty. Umlllo Q. "Mim'' Daddario on hla nomination as 'the Demo
cratic candidate In the First Congressional District was Town Chairman Bteva Cavagnaro (right). 
The Manchester delegation joined the Daddario bandwagon over a month ago when Cavagnaro 
threw hia support to him. (Herald Photo by Ofiarai.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ♦ -------- -------- --— -----------------------------------

Daddario Win Gets 
Cavagnaro Off Limb

(Continued irom Page One)

Potter waited until Judge Wal
ler Downs of GlasU/nhiiry nomi
nated him and Town Chairman 
Harry Odium nt Boulh Wflndaor 
made a seconding speech. Tien he 
strode lo Ihe roatnim lo declare:

VI am \.ell aware thal,'M lm ' 
DaVIdario has. wUhont a doubt, a 
majorlly of the support of the 
delegates and will he Ihe nominee. 
Many Democrats before me have 
r'epfied aside in Ihe Inlereils of 
1 e party. ,i'nd that's what I'm go
ing lo do"

.Hhorlly befpre the convention 
opened, ae the Daddario hand- 
wagnn was gathering epeeri, an
other candidate, Atty. William 
Man.gsn of New Britain, not only 
(laclded to withdraw but agreed 
to make a secoriillng apeech for 
Daddario.

In Ills acreplance peecji, Dad- 
(larlo praised Potter as one' oT the 
"moat rtglilemia and upstanding 
men In the Democratic parl.v ' and 
aalil he WHS a man "for whom J 
hava Ihe highest regard"

He also Muiiikcd Ihc towns lhal 
HupporlcO lilin III Ins nip-niul-l uck 
rsie for I he' noiulna I Ion with Pol
ler, singling out the HnilfonI 
town r.hslrmsn for s special ex
pression of gratitude

He s aM Ihe race had been a 
"loss up" until Monday nighi and 
lhal Ihe "Issue wga finally decided 
right here In Hartford I es
pecially wnni lo thank .loliti Kelly 
for going along Wllh me for this 
great vlclor,y. and 1 hope to make 
rertsin Iluit tits choice is propei-I,v 
regarded "

Daditarlo did not publicly Ihank

Cavagnaro and the Manchester 
delegation for their support, but he 
did express hla gratitude earlier in 
the evening. At Frank's Raataii- 
rant In , Hartford, where he waa 
host at a pra-conventlon buffet 
supper, he said he waa "very 
grateful to Steve fnr coming out 
for me when he did,” more than 
a month ago.

TVanteri Nothing 
“The odds were against me 

then, " he said. He also noted that 
Cavagnaro and the other Manches
ter (lelegalea who supported him 
"dldnl want anything. In fart, 
they lost anniethlng the Slate 
Central CommilLeewoman^t post" 

Mrs. Katherine Bourn, who waa 
slated to get that position, was.ile- 
fnaled by Potter hackers In the 
Fourth Senalorlsl District after 
Cavagnaro. who had originally 
aupporled Ihe sheriff, esme out In 
favor of Daddario.

Mrs Bourn was to have made 
one of four seconding speeches for 
Daddario last oight However, be
cause of the stpiim-halh lempera- 
liires In the hall and Ihe delay In 
gelling the cimventmn slarted 
was more Hum a half-hour late 
the randidales agreed to one sec
onding speech apiece.

Daddario Iasi night also said he 
spprecisted the Invitation to apeak 
at a Mamhealer town committee 
meeting, at a time, two months 
ago. "when they were against m e" 
That Invitation gave him his first 
opportunity lo win support In 
Manchester, he ssld. adding, "1 
can't express my appreciation 
strongly enough"

Daddario, who appeared here 
with Potter, made Ihe moat of hla 
opportunity. For It was lhal joint

The Road Toll br Jflrrr Mbfch*
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Summer
Sneaker Special

THl'KSD.W. KKID.AV and'SATl'KDAY ONI.Y

*3.10('hildfen’a l<>«, .'’i lo 12.
Hog. n.l.A. . ......................
rhildrni'A low, 12* j to ,3. 
Rfg. J.'l.TS............................
(irowing girlk' low, ,S lo 10. 
Reg. M.05. . .......................

,. .NOW

..NOW 3̂#30

. . NOW *3.55
Coloni: Red, blue, white, Inn.

Boys' Hi Sneaks
Klnrk, 11 lo .1. 
Reg. S.I.O.'i..............

White, V  , lo a, 
R#r. S4.9.S..............

White, « i ,  t« 1,S. 
Reg. |S.0r». .•.......

-------- / .N O W  ^ 3 . 5 5

..........NOW ^ 4 * 4 5

..... .............  ......... .NOW
noWNSTAIRR BOVS’ SHOF '

*5.35
DOUBLE QREEN STAMPS 

WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY
.Store Open tiies.. Wed.. tVi.. Sat.

R A.M . to P.M.— Thurs. »  A.M. to 9 I’ M. • 
Store Cloned Monda.vn During Jul.v nnd .^uguM

I Ni c . :
W E  O i v r  Attf O R E E N  S T A M P S

T i^ ’TT or nucR r ARKmo m rbaw or sroii|e

appearance that proved the turn
ing point In the campaign so far aa 
Cavagnaro was concerned.

Could Be Blgnlficuit '
If Daddario wins the election in 

November, this appreciation for 
Ihe help given him by Cavagnaro 
arid the Manchester delegation 
could be significant. He could be 
expected to consult on patronage 
matters wllh Cavagnaro before 
anyone elae in the fourth Ulatrlct, 
including .Slate Central Commit
teeman James FItxgerald of Boat 
Hactford, who had been a Potter 
Hupporter.

Pn Monday, Daddario had noted 
that Kaat Hartford waa one town 
to which he hail hot been perrnil- 
ted to carry, his campaign for the 
nomination.

Open Forum
'Thank \'oii'

I>ear American Legion,
Thank you for the fireworks 

.show It was exciting.
Frank Gorton lAge 8)
Brandy Rd , Bolton

Elec’trir Mat M ade

River Rouge, Mich. An elec
trically oneraled door mat that au- 
lomaUranv removes dTrt from 
shoe snle.H hna been developed by 
a River Rouge concern. The mat 
Is In.sericd flush with tlie noor in 
a well 29 Inchea deep. When step
ped on, 16 hriishes operated by a 
one-elghlh-horae-power motor go 
Into action In opposite directions, 
cleaning the ahoea.

KVANOBI.IST KVAW ATBD
I>indon i>P, Four vara after 

F.vangellat Billy Graham held hla 
crusade In Great Britain, Ihe Moat 
Rev. Dr. Geoffrey Francis Fisher, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, offers 
this HpprelsR. of the results: "A 
good nuany more church people 
are moie alive than they were be
fore, and that's the most-perma
nent value. " '»

Doctor’s Unit 
F<w* Dropping 
UMS Support

(OonHnMtf Iron Pag Om )

th* beard are DMtora Thomas J. 
Danaher of TocHngton, Creighton- 
Barker of New Haven, Walter I. 
Ruaaell of New Havei), Hen^ A- 
Archambault of Taftville, C. hoiiie 
FIncke of Stamford and Louis F. 
Ml^dlebrook of Hartford. ..

9lcharde lald that while the by
law yfma in existence no doctors 
had.ever been recalled. But he re. 
ported that the society had In
formed the CMS that all six doc
tors now on its board ars "unac
ceptable.”

"The councll,i’ he etresaed, “wiah- 
ed to preaerve the CMS. But we 
wanted what they had taken away, 
eqjial representation aa guaranteed 
in the original by-Iawa.”

The flfht between the society and 
the CMS la "not over money, but 
dver principle,” he added.

There li a major difference of̂  
opinion between the doctora.^aiKl 
the CMS over the purpoM"of the 
CMS program.

Po^pftal Notes
Patients Today: 19S 

ADMITTED Y E S T E r t D A V :  
Patay Lynn Kochin, 215 Autumn 
St.; George Nelson, 264 W. High 
St.; George Pagano, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Clark, Bolton; 
Andrew Search. 10 Washington 
St., Vernon; R. Albin Wright Jr., 
102 Green Rd.; Mrs. Helena Nick
erson, 56 Barry Rd.; Rodney Cow
an, 51 South St., Rockville; Larry 
Trafton, 24 Grove St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Caroline Andisio, 36)5 Center 
St.; Mr*. Ilia Purvla 48 Lodge 
Dr.; Terrance O’Neill, 90 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Lottie Vaaser, Hart
ford; Mrs. Beatrice Yanuiitua, 
Wapping; William McKinney, 130 
Pearl St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Irving 
Melnick, Wapping: Mrs. Marjorie 
Rand, Bast Hartford.

BIRTHS YB8STERDAY; A son 
lo Mr. and Mra, Fay MoCol- 
ium, Manafi'eld Depot: a son to 
Mr. and Mra. Merrill Anderson,'
13 Oxford St.; a son to Mr, and 
Mra. William Condry, 1 L a w l a  
Clrcla, Rockville; a ion to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cooper, Coventry.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gilbert, 
Kelly Rd„ Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Marion Lehan, 23 Waahing- 
ton St., Vernon; William Ronaller, 
Somers; Mrs. Rita Andrews, Marl
borough; John Gazgola, RFD 2; 
Robert Desso, Phoenix Sl„ Vef- 
non; Karen Bleineker, 67 Milford 
Rd.; Mrs, Susan Purnell, 741 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. M i l d r e d .  
Whitehouse, Eaatford; Roger Jean,
14 Arch St.; George Bryan, 179 
Tolland Tpke.; Mra. Evelyn St. 
Pierre and daughter, 35 Bretlon 
Rd.; Mrs. Edith Daddario and 
daughter, 9 S. Hawthorne St.; 
Mrs. Marsha Anderson and daugh
ter, 39 Autumn St.; Mri. Lucille 
Chsrette and son, South St., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Miss 
Ruth Sears, Stafford Springs; 
Deborah Ransom. 376 Burnham 
St.; Mias Dorla Tllenla, Great 
Neck, N. Y.; M ill Barbara Tal
ley, 85 Waddell Rd.

Alcnlinlism Coitly
New York--Alcohollam'e direct 

coat to Industry exceeds a billion 
dnilara a yfar, according to the 
National Council on Alcohollam, an 
indepenclent health group. The 
American alcoholic population now 
stands a-t about 5,000,000, an In
crease of 1,000,000 in the past five 
yeat^ the council reports.

F A I R W A Y
S-P-E-C-l-A-L P-U-R-C-H-A-S-E

Boltaflex Plastic
-$LIGHT IRREGULARS 
-12 GAUGE THICKNESS 
-54 " WIDE
-ASSORTED PAHERNS 
dnd COLORS

Sow
E v o i ^ h o r t

Ideal for uphoUterinir «nd repairing Kitchen Seta, 
Chaim, Car Seata, Door Paneli, Toy Cheats, Etc.

SHOP IN 6-00̂4. A 
AIN̂ QONDmONED N 

COMFORT D
Of EN FRIDAY TILL T P.M. 

OPEN ALL DAY EVEflY MONDAY

WOULD
r.RKEN
STAMTO

»7S MAIN STREET—Ml 3-1212

■ V *
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JUWr BABYFURNITURE
Thayer CRIB

*•9. $34.45

De Itixe tiartwood emi- 
-atnictlon. double drop 
aides, adjustable *|wing, 
full decorated panel, pink 
and blue teething rails on 
4 aides, steel etablUzer bar? 
for extra Hgidneaa, color* 
Wax maple, and white,

NOW

$00.99
ALSO

' De Luxe Orthopedic MATTRESS
Bolld rubbertxed hair block, heavy duty wetproof $ | A ' 0 0  
cover, practically unbreakable. Reg. 824.95. NOW I w s  w w

5 Drawer CHEST
De luxe solid hard maple construction, dustproof drawer*, 
center drawer guide. Color*: Wax and maple.
Reg. $59.96. NOW

De Luxe S LEEP ER -S T R O LLER
All tubular construction, heavil.v 
padded aeat and back rest with 
wood under seat, folds fiat, 4 
poaition back rest, adjustable 
foot rest, heavy wheels and tire*, 
complete with cartopy. Color: 
Turquoine print.

Regular $U),95. 
SPECIAL *1099

Better Than Illustration

Open Thursday and Friday till 
Open AH Day Monday 

and Wednesday

KIDDIE FAIR
1085-1089 MAIN ST.— MI .3-5856

Why YOUR house should have
SMI TH- GATES

C E N T R A L  C O O L I N G

s
WITHOUT C IN T U I COQIIHQ

^  •n « r««f
tMR #tll« . fgfiiptrMurti t«

mvrt. At nlfM, It moy 
73* •utitdf, but hot oif 

tropRod in tho ottig rodtotoi into 
tho roomt bolow kotpinp th# 
hOLMO « i hot oi 99*.

75"

WITH c en t r a l  c o o l in o

$«nlth-Oal*i Control Coolinf pylii 
in cool oir from oulttdo, cireu^oi 
It throulfh tho hou$o In pontl# 
brottoi end onpoli tho hot oir 
from ovory room in tho hoUio 

iho furnoM'liko ottic, Tho 
hovio ii  coolod cind stoyt cool I

wHh StAVTH -G N «S

C O O U H G

$ V/aU or ctlUrtO typ*- .Ly t o ln it o H

a Certifiod rotod copocity

Smith-Gote*. Cantral Cooling will cool 'on’ anfir* 
heuso for tho cost of air-conditioning one room, 
h win olimincrt* imolto, duit, cooking odo'Pk and 
provide gentle, rofr$$hing air nsovemOnh, For • 
elooner and healthier gi well ai.cool and eomfart-- 
abl# hauM, iiWottigato Control Cooling how.

Hehron

I

BibleSchools 
Held Daily in 

3 diiu^ches
The Daily Vacation Bible School, 

sponsored by the Hebron Congre
gational Church and the Gilead 
Congregational Church,'  ̂ began 
Monday at 1 p.m. A' regiatraWon 
fee of one dollar will be chiiTged to 
help defray the expenaea. The 
schbe  ̂ wiVi be conducted tor a pe
riod of two weskw and will end 
with a dramatic program to be 
pfeaented for the parenta on the 
evening of July 15.

^'■Ti any dlfflcultiea regarding 
transportation should arise, pair- 
enta are asked to contact Misa E. 
Anne Clark or the Rev. Herbert 
W. Dickerson.

St. Peter's Bible Vacation School 
also started Monday at 1 p.m. in 
St. Peter's Church.

The children attending are asked 
to bring a daily offering.

Parents are requested to pick 
up their children in front of the 
church at 4 p.m.

Ball Oanle Set
A ball game is scheduled for 

Thursday at 6:45 p.m. between 
Gilead and Am.ston.

Anniversary Notes
Mrs. John Slbun, co-chairman of 

the publicity commlUee_.fflr . He.-, 
bron's 250th anniversary celebra 
tion, states that the planning com
mittee wants checks for advertise
ments for the printed progran'i 
made out as follows: "Hebron 250th 
Anniversary."

Miss Marjorie H.. Marlin, local 
librarian, requests that the local 
handicraft exhibits be brought to i 
the Douglas Library no earlier than 
July 18. On that day from 10 a.m. ] 
to 5 p.m., Miss Slartin will be 
there to receive them. All articles 
will be well marked and well looked 
after.

The Information center during 
the celebration will be the Douglas . 
Librar.v. A member of the Hospi- ■ 
tality Committee will be present 
from 9 a.m. lo 2 p.m., and from 
3:30 to 8 p.m. on Saturday, July
19, and from 1 to 4 on Sunday, .July
20, to give directions or other de
tails to any informatioii seekers.

There will be a free printed pro
gram, including the events, limes, 
and participanl.s of the 3-dav cele
bration, July 18, 19. and 2(1. This 
program will be available at the 
perfontiances of Ihc historical re
view, "Quest For H om e" and at

Wilder Play 
Draws Raves
By GORDON TBAYE8 

The Matchotaker by Thornton 
Wildeb left the audien'(ce at the Uni- 
veraity of' 'Connecticut Summer 
Theater in a hilarlouh mood' last 
night.

Rye Trier JackSbn, as the lov
able but.connl'ving Mrs. Dolly Levi 
("bom Gallagher'’ ), gave a 
tremendoOa performanqe which ao

to judga them In the 
The character of Mrs,

He’s S m  My Boy!
Attv. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. of Rockville get* a consolation kis.s 
frotiv his wife. Regina, after losing the Democratic nomination 
for Congressman from the Second District at Norwich las| night, 
Flaherty drew enough votes to seek a primarv, but has not yet 
said whether or not he will continue the fight. (Herald Photo 
bvSaternis,)

e^gme -review. 
Ira. I>vi was 

played so cbnvinoingly that we 
ctxild nol-help but feel that ^  know 
her from some other time \  and 
place.

It is interesting to note thkt Mn 
Jackium was called in' at the last 
minute and had only four day’s', to 
prepare for the pan of Mr*. Levi. 
This make* hkr superb acting 
juatihat much more commendable.

Oo-atar of the performance waa 
Norris Bordeja, aa Horace Vender- 
gelder, t̂ jioerly opinionated gentle
man who thought that "99 per cent 
of the 'people are fools and the

chat; with the possible exception of 
Michael Levin, that it seems unfair

completely putahone the reel of the, j»ther 1 per cent should be protected 
nh.t (V,. from them,’’ did an excellent job

althbugh We pould never get com

pletely away from the feeling that 
he was an actor, plfiying a- pgrt. 
This we feei is due, at least In part, 
to the difficult, and, we might say 
alin̂ ost Impossible task of I>la.,ving i to 
opposite the accomplished Mrs. 
sJackaon’. '
^\Anothcr performance we feel 
racM applause Was that of Micjiael 
Levih in the part of Malanhi 
Slack>8fack is a rkther’ dlsreputa- 
ble character who staggers and 
struts hlKway through the play 
with a uni^e gait  ̂that at times 
seems to d(sfV gravl^-.'In One of 
the highlights of the play ha gives 
a monologue, 8h$rnewha‘t in the

one vice at a Urns. If it la poeylbl* 
to have a comedy relief within a 

^edy, thl* la it. "■*
emalnder of tha east while 

quite-aSeguate cuuld not compare 
^kaon ' and Miehael 

LevinY Oiie i ŝaMhle exception to 
this whs Mrii. MbUoy, played by 
Shelhj^Moorman.

T3ie . sets ŵ ere exCelftnUy de 
ai^ed by'f>*n1f W. Ballanv^hey 
were beautifully realistic in e > ^  
detail and while they may be coh 
sidered outstanding they did not 
detract from the action of the play 
by drawing your attention else 
where.

On the whole it was a thorough

" .Planet* Coat Soan
Loa** Aitgeles—Airplanes' grow-' 

ing complexity is shown by their 
increasing coat per pound. A 'Worl4 
War n  aircraft -cost about $10 a 
pound, a Korean War plane cost 
$25 a pound, ’ and toilay’a super
sonic lYghter-hombers a ve r a g • 
about. $50 a pound. Some present- 
day jets require 26 rimes as much 
engineering as their World War II 

unterparts.

fashion of the GreeK ehoru's,’ on the I ly enjovsble evening and we -would problem of maihtafru(----------- .... ■. . .. .. . .itaifuqg more, thin recomn-trnd-It as very worthwhile

N.4$H|^FOR BUTTEilFLnES
Paris--Thf breed of doga known 

a* papilinn rthe French word for 
butterfly) get*’n»,name from the 
ears, which resemlHq̂  outspread 
butterfly wings.

&  " X .
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Bowles Nominated, 
Primary Possible

Restock your Linen Closet now 
during Linda^s hig While Sale— 
Savings on the finest brand 
named linens.

m •

Spriiiginaid Percale Sheets and Cases

(Uontlnueo Iron Page One)

I Governoe down lo judge.s of pro
bate and the State Legislature.

"I realize how tpugh a job We 
face,'' Bowles said. He palled for 

, party unity during ' the election I campaign. Bowles will face in- 
enmient Horace Seely-Brown . of

the parking lot at the Regional D is-; pomfrel who Is seeking his sixth 
trirt 8 High School. | i,rm

To Be Radio fiucHt
Mrs. Neil Wakeman will be a 

guest of Mis., Jean Colbert on her 
WTIC radio program, Friday.

67r.,. Wakeman, pre.sident of the 
Hebron Women's Club, is in 
charge of Ihe arti.st.<i' exhibit, 
which will be in the Connecticut 
room of the regional school July 
19, from 11 a m. to 2 p ni. and 3:30 
to .6:30 p.m. and July 20. from 1 
to 4 p.m.

The Hor.ae Show, scbeduletl for 4 
p.m . Saturday. July 19, will be 
held at the Hebron elementary 
school.

(iovemor’a Da.v Barbecue
Governor and Mrs. Abraham A.

In hi., acceplHn,ce speech, Bowles 
said he frankly had no in
tention of .seeking an.v office after 
his defeat by Dodd, However, He 
changed his mind, he said, beoause 
of the urging of "many Democrats

I : ̂ I ;
Education, has spoken his mind on i ;
issues facing the school board. I

The convention, orderly for the 
most part, grew heated when Ed
ward Peresluha of.BoHon took the 
-stage lo second Flaherty's nomina
tion.

He said he came to the conven
tion with mixed emotions. "I am a 
great admirer of Chet Bowles." j  
PereshAa said, "but 1 think the 
way his name was presented lo us 
a unfortunate.” ' ]

"We here are not truly being 
given an opportunity to speak our: 
minda. I think it Is unfortunate! 
that we heie must how lo Stale ' 
leaders and that we are not allow-

★  p etit point., in rlelightfiil floral prints. 

AID citlors. W'tneii 18)i Ihrcari.s per .,q. m.

72"xl08"

nd plain designs.

Reg Julv Special
72"xl08" 2.98 2.35
8l"xl08" . 3.29 2.65
42"x38'/i" Cases .84 .65

8l"xl08'‘
42"x38'/2" Cases

Rag
3.79

July Spcrtal

2.98
Fitted Twin Bottom

Rag
2.98

July
Special

2.35
4.49 3.98 Fitted Twin Top 3.29 2.55
1.29 .98 Fitted Full Bottom 3.29 2.65

Fitted Full Top 3.59 2.85
<

many independents and even many, eri lo have an open convention aa
liberal Republicans.'

He also said his decision to- run 
wa.s affected by his "profound con
cern for our nation in a time that 
ori,es vainly for 4'ourageoua and 
imaginative leadership at home 
and alHoad. "

In reference to the atate. Bowles 
staid he is concerned "particularly 
for (tile .State's eastern eountles 
in a lime when economic problems 

have been increased by the re

we did In Hartford."
He added to the State Dem

ocratic Convention June 28 when 
party leaders look a "hand - 
attitude in the Senatorial fight 
between Dodd, Bow.c. . m Ic.
Sen.. Williama S. .Benton.

Thfe tension Increased When Jo
seph E. Venutl of Kllllngwbrlh, a 
former Bowles supporter, lashed 
party leaders for urging Bowles

raceRibicoff. and A.saoclate Justice  ̂ .,„:.cn=ru uy ...c
and Mr.,. Raymond E. Baldwin will I pe„i„n . 1 will work hard to help
arrive in Hebron about noon on , ,„iild our part of the state.” a -  vr ..... .
Governor's Day. July HI, to ; Referring to Republican domi- , /   ̂ smpiised.
partake of the < hickeii barbecue ' nam e in the eastern part of tpe ,
before their addresses in the gym- stale Bowles .said the Democratic (Ro"'ls») •* allowing hla name lo 
nasiiim of the regional .school. Parly faces "a  hard, tough fight ' used here as a whipping post

, The hell of the Hebron Congre- nnd we must work hard. The big- ( democracy by parl.v leaders, 
gational Churr,h wa.s tolled July 6. gesl danger we face." he said, is "You have been picked to come
for a recording that i.s to he u.sed 
In the hl.storieal review, "Qiiesl 
for Home.'-' written by Burton E. 
Moore. Thi.s same bell was lolled In 
solemn di.sniay in 1901 when an 
elm that had slc'iod near the church 
on Ihe green for more than 140 
year., was cut down. A scene, in 
"Quest for Home " commemorates 
the event.

The Rev. Herbert W. Dicker.son, 
the town's Congregational min- 
l.ster. tells his pari.shioner.s that a 
belief in evolution I.s basic in mod
ern education. Thi.s i.s the cente
nary year of Darwin's annoiinee- 
ment. He adds, ” .s(?e Life, June 30 
l.ssiie.”

tV in im ll ta l  S e rv ice s
Committal services were held 

today at Ih? grave of Robert Stark 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., at 2 p.m . in 
St. Peter'., Cemetery, the Rev. 
Herbert" W, Dickerson officiating. 
Mr, Stack died suddenly Saturday. 
Mrs. Slack," his wife, is the former 
Stella Hilding, a sister of Hllding 
Brothers of Hebron.

Manehester E v e n,l n g Herald 
Hebron correspondent, .Miss,Susan 
Pendleton, telephone .XCndemv 
8-84M.

PAPERWORK PROBLF..M
Los Angeles, July 9 f̂Pi - - Dr. 

■Wernher 'Von Braun describe,, 
these as the. major problems of 
the nation's space age program; 
"gravity and paperwork;"

The German-born scientist Is 
the Army's top rlvilian missile ex
pert. On arrival In. Los Ahjiffles 
yestenlay from Honolulu, he told' 
newsmen:

"W e  rail lick g'ravity,' but some
times the paperwork Is overw'helm- 
InF”  t-

overconfidence )n the state «nd Ini >'«'’e as free delegates and you 
the counties.'’ | should vote as fre* delegates. If

Ttie convention was scheduled to J’n’*- don t vote for Flalferty, you !; j
begin at 8 p.m., but waq convened I « '’e not demonstrating true de- 
36 minutes late In the H ote l |'nnrracy." Flaherty s nomination 
Wauregrtn's convention hall, ja m -. v’as also seconded by Allan Sitter 
med with perspiring delegates and I of Groton, whose 6-man delega- 
ohservers. ; l'°n  cast four votes for Bowles

Rpwies Nomination ! and two for Flaherty.
Henry Pierce of Clinton. State I As expected, nqajor support for 

Batik Commissioner, nominated f 9'laherty came from his home 
Bowles, de.scribing him as the man | county, Tolland, where he polled

S p r i n g  K n i g l i t  S h e e t s  a n d  C a s e

Long wearing— fine quality muslin—
dazzling ivhite

npg JnJy Palp

72"xl08" ....................................................... .2.39 1.95
8l"xl08" ....................................................... .2.59 2.15
42"x36" Cases .............................................. . .59 .49
Fitted Twin Bottom........................................ ,2.39 1.95
Fitted Full Bottom . . .♦>......................... ... . . . .2.59 2.15

B a U ‘s  P e r c a l e  S l i e e t s » a i i ( l  C a s e s

Line combed yarns— over 196 threads 
per si[uare inch

Reg July .<

72"xl08''  3.98 2.'
81 "x 108" ..........................................................4.‘49 3.'
42"x38'/i" C a se s ...............................  .........1.10 .1
Filte'd Twin BoHom .......................  3.98 2.'
Filled Full Boftom ...............................................4.49 3.'
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Extra Large and Heavy
WAMSIITTA TOWELS

who could "provide a vital service 
at a time when many things are 

j going bad In Washington."
Pierce took a swipe at the Gold- 

fine-.Adams controversy by saving 
the Elsenhower administration has 
"failed to live up lo the moral code 
pronii.sed in its platform"

He .called the record of Secre
tary of State Dulled and the Slate 
Department a ''aorry one that has 
hurt our friends all oVer the 
w orld"

Bowles’ nomination was seconded 
hy William St. Onge of Putnam, 
Mvs Marion Rollln of Mansfield 
and Dr. Joseph .SattI of New Lon
don.

Dr, .Satll made a slip of the

an unofficial 22 votes to Bdlvles' 
16. . . , 

However, Bowles took the dis- ' 
trlct's three other counties,- Mid- : 
dlesex. New Jx>ndon and Windham ' 
by wide margins.

Flaherty picked up an unofficial ; 
total of eight votes In Bowles' 
home county, Middlesex. ' Bowles 
lives In Elogex.

Old Sayorpok, which borders on | 
the south of Essex cast its three ( 
votes for Flaherty, while Ellington, ' 
which borders on the north of Ver- ' 
non, cast three for Bowles, j

T/olland County unofflcUl tallies | 
-showed voles cast this way: An- I 
dover, 2 .'Flaherty; Rollon,. 3. F la-' 
hyrty; Columbia, 1 Bowles, 1,' Fla-

July Rale

Devinatar C<d<n s 
M amsuita

T)AIS> ' rOW LLS
Bath 24"x46"
Guest Towel 16"x28" 
Face I2"xl2"

L U X U R I O U S  JU .M IiO  . Reg J((l>

Bsth 25"x50" 2.98 2.79
Guest I6"x28" 1.59 1.39
Face I3"xl3" .69 .59

Thirsty
moh(;a\ msii tow ei ŝ̂
Colorful Checks, Fringed................. 25
Cannon Terry....................................39
Cannon Terry Prints and Fancy

Dish Towels....................................59

Pillows

called by first sajing "Flaherty. 
He quickl.v changed it to "Bowles" 
amid. laughter and cheers from 
Flaherty supporters.

Flaherty " was nominated by 
Mrs. Mary Pfaq of Rockville, one 
of hla most ardent supporters. Us
ing a pArase Included In Flaherty’s 
cempaign posters. Mrs. Pfau said. 
"This is the man, this is the year."

She sa id :"I have watched this 
young man stan(  ̂ up for what he 
believes is right." She waa evi- 
derttly referring to, numerous occa
sions when Flaherty, a minority 
member dn the Vernon Board o f;

FrnCGERAlA) FORD ANNEX, RT- 83. WINDSOR AVENUE, 
VERNON, srhere reel fussy "people find is (he place to buy clean, 
quality tj'pe car*, offera this, stunning I$67 Buirk Super Four- 
Dodr Hard Top. Driven a mere 1.000 mile* by a local resident. 
Equipped with Power Steering, Power Brake*. Six-Way Power 
Seat, Dvnaflow Drive, Sonomatlc Radio, E.Z. Eye SafetyTinted 
(llaam Directional Ught«.,Sac]k-up Light*,,Pnsnliim. Whitewall 
‘Ttabeless Tire*, Cleay PI**tlc Seal fovertr. ~ Hninhed In a eon- 
■erynRve shade of Dove Gray apd Ivo^‘, thi* Inxurion* Buick 

‘ ran Im tioaipared only to a xiew ear and lii In the aome impeccable 
conUitioa oa the day It waa sold new". If you’re leohing for a 
differeat tjrpel «T k  need cor coeae to HmEOEBAUt ANNEX. 
We are aura *W goa pleMe you, ae use haTe so many othero. '

m  $-•$$$

tongue when the roll was being jhert'v! Coventry.' '!. Bowles, 1 Fla- 
hv «...( ..vnn,- 'I.ieh.rtv .3, Bowles; He

bron, I, Flaherty, 1, Bowles: Mans
field. 2, Bowles, 2, Flaherty: Som
ers, 1, Bowles, 2, Flaherty; Staf
ford, 3. Bowles; Tolland,'3, Fla
herty; Union, 1, Bowles, l. Fra- 
herty: V^mon, 5, Flshertv; and 
Willlngton, .1, Bowles,' 1, Flaherty.

Four other nominees were 
named in district coiiventlona 
throughout the atate. Only one 
faced opposition, and that melted 
quickly. The others were nomi
nated by acclamation.

The nominees:
Emilio Q. Daddario of Hartford, 

the first district choice î t Harty 
ford. Daddario. fomier mayor 
Middletown, defeated Mayor Jofnea 
T.' Casey of Briato! 18741$ qfi the 
first ballot. Casey then ^thdrew 
to make, it jinantnioue, Daddarib 
will oppose Rep, Edwin ft. May Jr,, 
of Wethersfield, nominated by the 
Rraublicarls for a second term.

Robert Oiaimo of . North Haven, 
third district choice at Hamden. 
He will, oppose Tfteptibllcan incum
bent Albert Cretella, -who aeeka a- 

j fourth term.
— Donald J. Irwin. iNArwalk at
torney, fourth dlatrlct^.^)ioice at 
Bridgeport. He ■will face Rep. Al
bert Moreno of, Greenwich, Re- 
..publioan seeking a fifth -term.

John Monagan. formeiv.-Mayor 
of Waterbury. fifth" district chofee. 
His opponent will be Ref>. James 
T. Patterson of Naugatuck, nom
inated by. the Republicans fof a 
aevenUt term, f  '

Governor Ribicoff said today he 
waa "very pleaoed” with the llet of 
oondldate* nominated at -lost 
night's eongreasiqnal conventions. „ 

"Thfcy are a group: of outatand- 
ing'men.” he (*afd. predicting that 
*aeh^”hM on axcellent chance of 
beinc eleeU(l.

SIZE 21 x27 "
100% Imperfed White 

Goose Down.........
"Somerspn" Dacror) . . .
"Purofied" Acrilon .

Rag Jlll> PiTlt

. . 10.95 7.95

. . .5.98 4.98
, . 4.98 3.98
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TAFFETA SPREADS 

Specially Priced for This 
White Sale

A If, Heduced-^Lowest Prices 
/  on Famous Makes

•'MATTRESS PADS
•  MAHRESS COVERS
•  COMFORTER and BLANKET COVERS
•  PILLOW COVERS
•  WINDOW CURTAINS
•  SHOWER CURTAINS

WITH MATCHING WINDOW CURTAIN*

e.v

T

iiiii! *

nnp
i:?r*

Join our ‘W INTKR BLANKET CITIB' 
Save Now oii Vi intc r̂ Blankets.

t v  Shop
^r/j/r

We Civv World Creen Stamps
store'CitKied .Mondayls During July and August 

Open Thursday till 9 P.M.

m  Main 3-2693

. \ ".V -S-'i
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Eisenhower Sees Sojntions 
r  To Ganada-U.S. Prohlems
' '  (OonttBUfO (ram P»(e On«)

iH th  tha  U nited S U te i, »nd the 
heavy flow of A m ericah invest- 
ihen t cap ita l to  her northern  n e ^ h - 
bor.
• "There la no cause to be iiir-

^ a e d  or dlatiirhed." l^ieenhowei 
■iHd. "to  dlacover th a t differences 
occastohalty arise  t^ w e e n  llie two 
nations ■' /

, B 'il Ih* "*"1 d iffem ii rs  ren
he talked oiiV in fricnflslii|i
• "W e In the. U nllM  Htnies." Kl- 

aenhower saifl, '■hS'c no Iiiiiic (le- 
Jlre than  you to sorK in our rclii- 
Uone with'fitlicr.s llii’ .siloni, sullen 
un lly  'thHl elsewhere tui.s heen |mr- 
c h a ^ d  or imposed. 'Hie lislliuark 
of freedom Is the rm ht to differ 
a s  well as the righ l to agree ‘

F.isenhnwer was m trndiired hy 
Prim e M iiilslei .lohn C Dtefen-

G o l d f i n e  H o s t  

T o  A i d e s ,  A d a m s

(.Continued from Page One)

details* fjoldflne told of the busi
ness ss sw ia te s  he said were with 
him. .

Idshm an a«id the part oT the bill 
run up hy Adanis for a 2-day slay, 
Jan . 2.'i-2t. l.O.'it was listed as 
SB« 7f) wiUi s i-redil. of *4« .'Ift." 

He gave no fu rth e r explanation.
Ill response to ipjcstlons. I iold- 

l.ne leslifieil then that, v lii n 
Adamii stayed  a t the Hheraton- 
l'hi/,a Hotel in Hoslon the  [uev. n s 
,-ooiith as his guest Adams did not 
m ake any long-distanee telephone 
l ulls to tils knowledge.

"He m ight have made ealls, hut 
he didn I m ake any calls In my

b sk e r  with w hom he is i onsiilting ; piesem  e," (ioldfine said 
on problems sffectlng  the two na- As this hoe of fpieilloiiing went

on '.o ld fine  demandeil in know 
Tlie Preshleiit iiia.le no iiieniion ' w iiat I ishm an was "driving at 

In his address of a posmlile new i I.rshnian replied he was at- 
ehannel fro eooperntinii. in I he 1 ' < oipl dig to show that H oldfines 
realm  of defense | lirniit h , ereal Ion ! "iia 'a  heling I roiihles w ith the Ke.l- 
of <’ann'linn-A iiirrn nn rahl
n#*t ro n im ittrr  nn df’frn sr  |

nil T r«df ( ’nnunlAXlon wrr»*
IU-(| nfi-H foRull of youi jn ern n g

M eElroy Says 
Aid Cut Hurts 
Defense Effort

— X ^ '
(Continued from Pgf*

hardw are  to allies in tb>d .fiscal 
y e a r th a t s ta r te d 'J u ly  1.

The House cu t of *80- mllllonHn 
m ilita ry  aid was. described by the' 
P residen t as recWM8.

M cKlroy and T w lnlhg testified 
before a closed session m l^hc Sen-^ 
a te  A ppropriations '(VmHiiittee, 
which, made public; th e ir np^ning 
sta tem en ts.

Coniinlltee ehali-man Oarl H ay
den iD -A rixi said the closed h e a r
ings likely will contlniie through 
m ost of next week In the closely 
divided commit lee.

Sen Allen .1 Kllender (D-Hal 
lord lep orlers he was hopeful he 
i-oiild m uster enough su|iriort In 
the com m ittee to susta in  the 
House cu ts  in I he two Items.

Blit he said he had some doiihts 
the Senhte would su s is in  a Htaise 
cut from the 62.h millions Klseri- 
hower asked to 30(1 millions for 
economic developm ent loans 
abroad

"That will be the hardest one to 
siislnin," said Kllender. a ve teran

Union School Razing 
On Agenda Tuesday

to  quesMon ehuiKM or \a  
ommen4 qm f .onM, \

4.' To_/M« w tu t ftCtbBi tlM 
Bodrd vml U ko <m th o 'p rm ra t io n  
of M f^ ioorln f plana and flxin( e i 

da t^  for a  public haarth f on pr<o> 
•Idawalka on E. Middlo 

aaat from  th a  Groon School-
nw! Board of Dlroctora will hot'’*  f  60 par ceijt of the towns dsslg- ........  _  . -  . 1 .V.I1 ? .  rAUf- 2 0 \o f last year a  propoaal

a public hearing Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Bulld'ng on s  
$2,600 appropriation for razing the 
Union School.

Lowest bid for detnollshing the 
>truc*"^e was $2,^00, aiihm 'tted by 
th f  nil W yner G o , . of Ma'tten. 

at a bl(l opening June 27.
fJener^l M anager Itlphard Mar

tin haa add.gd .4200 for cont'ngen- 
Hes. Swe-’ifieatl'^ns Bay th" fib- 
year-old hiiMdln^r muat be (l"mol- 

ed fh" aile cleared of .nib
ble >fC Aug, l.l.

I 'a  (l?bc:nfs1l will mark the end o*' 
a lone ha 
Mahohev to

nated ^ s s  an 'ordinance similar 
tb th s  one tha t will be submitu.t}', 
for the D irectors to study TueMay, 
Wetherafieid has already pasged 
« i(*  an  ordinance and JU rtin ^A I- 
vordj chairman of the 'Town > lan - 
nlhg Commission, said recently 
th a t f’favorabla action" is expected 
in five other tow ns. /

The TPC, the Cliamber. of Com
merce, and General M anager Rich
ard M artin are all.in favor of Man
chester's participation in a regional 
planning auUujrity.

Alyord has - made a guess thSc 
tile t(jwn would Mdve. . U) pay 4 
ccn is per cap ita  to. Join- a  to ta l  of 

bv D irector F rancis fij;5(l0 or $l,dJ0. he said ,
.f the school {or u se , On the proposed ordinance M ar-

comnv'yiitv tin  has left open the  num ber of 
uses. N orth  c lectm s whio m lglit serve on a 

■lev's l-iat Plhunitig aulborU y, and the m eth- 
a t a o f  ot f.Lher e lecting  or appointing

to, l i ts t^ \M d e w a Ik s  - and curbs 
from Fergugon R d .. to  Rtveraids 
Dr. on, E. iu i tM  Tpka. Ka has 
put this m a t t ^ o n  hla 'T o  Do” 
Hat and la aaklM  the Boar^ td  
hurry  the m a tte r aw ig . He eays 
public sentim ent f a v m  construct
ing walks fa r  e n o u g ^ a s t  ffom 
the achool to  accommodate pedes
trians from* rpads Into RobMedge.

6. To asq if  the'^Bbard wVl fix 
a public hsariug on an additldnal 
appropriation the CapiUI R e
serve Fund to  purchase S.76 ngrtit 
ot land owned by the H artford 
Electric .-Light Co. ajoinlng the 
Verplanck School properiw fo r
$7,300.' c  c -

TPO  F av o rs  P u rch ase
This Is the property the Town 

Planning Commission advocates 
buying for art extension tof Love 
Lane to W etherell St. ..Ths,road 
would extend to the proposed Rt. 
8 site In the' vicinity of cNdwell

Tlic twn lenders cniivns.Scd In wli h AilHms I'ti h m iinncr nut ''US'j „ f  foreign nld spending. .. 4... 1.1  _r 'trvtch>i»-i>«irl(lo(lvA Ii''rf ’ ’’ I - - . . * ” 'ijfntBlivr fn^inon tho Idea of «f»l-1 toinurV with th r  KT<’
tine up 
flr«T of

RUi'h n i’n i) in n 11 Of* In tlio u  v*.n« tho l l n r d  rlnv fif »pil/* 
I h r i r  offti  inl yontor-  / . in ^  f,,r (lo lri fi no .  } f r  w t n  l i i  ih #

•fiRy. l>otnl).'i nrui dcrjjiihnfl wrro r^- wilpfK.i ih.-.ir two dRVH In*’ won.t, 
Ror\'Rd '(or Inlks  ̂ (;, L(fino Bgrood whon ho lofilt

To fi r'Kition \̂ ■lth r Hliong fl«> 
m^nt of f’̂ t'onoth mhrrit;uKT Ki 
ponhowrr in f n  t Iir inoni R[*nk»* a 
fô *• Rontonro.* R,| llio (iiilarl ln.\^’hn  ̂
hR trrn io 'l hla hR^ltin;; li

"Thm ich ' ' R rnn'v .apuaU tn dif 
forrn»A> tnnpi.iRR and .Rcronla" ho 
told hla f ’rorKit frIoniU (’f ( ’ai:ada. 
"ThRt -farl dora not waalcoh «)ur |

tho fUand In Rlvo tho I n v o s l ) g a : or.  ̂
f ' l iy o  of tl i> fi i iRrn'i fl l  rRMird^ thoy 
have boon d c rn a ru lm g  f r  >?n him,' 

Hut tho iRRiio f)f tho fRoorda waa 
loft' lu u iK U ig  Wh ilo  leiRhrnart w f n l  
on to oxplo i o thR P T ( ' n iR t lR r  

'I'ho l*''r( ‘ tiad H« f ii.'(od Gotfl fino 
T o x M l r  M i l l*  of aollif»g fa hr lc js  In 
f ' o n o r l l y  Inholod aa to f lb ^ r  con-

dRtf^fmlnnl ion in wor k f»)K a luat i Lon!
and lAR tinc p o m r .  .All of f^^inada ( io l f l f in o  a>iid hia Mon M a x ,  kn o w  
Via.x a Rfoat and »n h t in d iM u n  in n i 'u o  h ImujI U io f a b i i i -  latiolin g mat 
I h r  x r r \ ' i - o  of l ! n a  h iRh piirfioM* " l o r  ih /u i  ho i| id and tho v o ii nR ui 

rb o fo n h a k o r ,  in lt «*du ( in R  ’ hR. ( t i nr f l v to 
\ d a l t i n p  i hiof o xo cn t iv o  h I mi 1.alk'*d i),,. witncMa ( h a i r
In to rm a  of  fn o n d h l n p  w hilo  c h H 
tng fo r  unit> In o ro n o in n  /ih|o<' 
tlx’OR no loR« t ha n m ’ (Mir flofo'i'«o!a 
u b l '^ h  h n \ o  no aRRtra.«ti\'o [nn 
po«o '*

F r o n ' ^ m ir  l .̂-'UOR 1m \ o [oovidf'i l  
TU><ln.pnlnt.'8 of frh tloi> tiolwron 1li»' 
two rntinM'ioa in ro fo n !  \oai.*» 'Ptio ' 
P p ^ R  M in i 'd o r  uajd lli-il In 
In p  O'-onnin ir pi art  n r h h |h ) pMlp |f*> 
looking priniMiilN to Ihf 't.rll bfin^; 
of 1l« r»u n pofipio (jjK }i n ili ') i i | 
uvj^t al«o "tnl<f Into .*i . ..iinl thoi 
Rffor'f.h of wliat I.*, fjfino t" I fif nliiO) [
an \t'Rll a.n Mio mtofO'-t. mh<| tho 
anphaftona of f i r r  rialion.^ o\f*iy- 
^•horo ” ‘

I / lk o  Kiarn h<ot or *a'Iio i / i lh 'd  foi 
frankno'^x at tho < o n f n  fn< c i j i i i l r   ̂
Piofonhat^ r  r ».a id tho I n i i >ui 11 non 
w i l l  f f in l in i io  If. fllM. 11*01 pinbIciM* 
a nd  d if fr io m r .M  \s it b  llu« i t in it o i i 
o f  f r ro  m m  ' r i t h  fi lond'diip u i i d n  
■  t a n d in c .  nml ' i i iH n h  f i a n k n o i H "  ^

Fi.xonlio'.t'oi xlio»f»-rd i l io  « im n l : i i  
tflox of ruj'l --It |D' 11 \'« • t)r
tv'.oon r a n a f l a  and tho rn i to r l | 
Pl

Hot b « ' iUnl I h'X h r  M,| |,| t < .t;
niro C'a doti^n nf apio-<'ti\c ( ‘om i 
rminl.vl lioporialf^in .\ In* It t In oal ' 
rnx ovor\* firo  nati-m ' H-.|h l . n r '  
a nnlil arv I hroaI and p<dU n i l  .i* 
ta rk a  nloliK wilh a ihalh 'iigo to 
thoir froo m l o i p i M f c  u\'«iU'rnq 1»\' a! 
at a I o-ront rolird x\'.if«jij in Hu'iHui'*! 
ho nabi

Ax ho h a t Ilia n \ 11 ni' 'P t hr I ‘h*.hi 
dont roniaikod that Iho oinoi.iiiii 
aroa oonld \4ril hr ;tir ..n. in  ̂ hi- li
r o m p P t l t m n  \»| l l  h r  do. iMivr lif.
twoon liio fi-f'o wmld and I'.iiiiinu 
mat U n p o i ia i iu i i i

" W o  n I MXl lit \ r 1 i 1 |i lU Min
RRh-r* • |,A ( ;|i|t If.nr.l 'fu  .......... ..
an jMTfM ( iipinl - nil I I,. ,|,nr>
RiiiT«l hr|v40m nlii | 1. nallntih.
that u O h,-.f s;,' 1:1 (if t hr J I .11). . 
a- rmh'iil itn[.'.i I in . I.f It,-. Uni hi 
rnoprrnl)..n  i" tin; ^ mnnii: nf Itir
g lo b a l  ,xi r i iRR ir

t *.i nada lias hra id > n 11< ihih nf

Ttndor  a r r r o t a r y  of - 3 t a lR  C. 
D o u g l a a  D i l lo n  tf i ld the o o m m iitR R
yo.xtordaV that  unload r-onirro.ux
IM^fivUloa I'loRo h) l.ho fl'2r) null inriH.

h.t m ig t it  aa w ol i a i i a j )  Ujo fund 
I .‘̂ o l  l o  .xiipfMiri, if ho aaid,  ■ 'cm i i I iI 
' loao u a ” tho oconor/uo cold  u a i  
■ w ll h Soviot  (Hia.tia

K<*sru<‘
A|)f)roarli Man 
On Kork Shelf

((kuitbiiic.l (rniu l*l.ge One)

as fl I ec-eatIon N?nd 
center, or for othi 
Kndei-s crushed M"lv 
atnrid lo save the buHd
public hcai-lnc June 2. cln 'm ldB ith" j •tb'bi Tiiese qucslitm a should be 
sch lol Is a sa f- lv  hazard . Ib a r - i t  | b e f o r e  the  public heai-ing, 
wo-’ld reniilre exIenaU-e ren"lr,''a)o m id.
and th a t II ran rcae -ls  a mor-1 dan- I X T b  see if tlie Boat'd wiii a p - : St. A t a  recen t m eeting, the.dli- 
ger f'lr tecn -g ers  as well ns a P'< v e -.a  rcaplullon applying lo r rec to rs  lnm(!Bte(l approval o f the
“ r'tmn fo" ' ’n'^Ralr'’hlRa " neat 1 vhch^  ‘ of low ie  »t juiblic -----

M artin f'R  W vnor oom nanv 'K an ikD nancial aBa'iHtance irf
In*, ho'd \*n prioe until axcooperaU on agree-
Ju ly  21, jn ip n t.w ith  the Hooaing. A uthority ,

o th e r  Item s I , • l‘'queat A |tpr?ve.l
O ther m ille -s  'k "  Hoard WII !  ̂ , '" '‘Uer conuflrftm.  ̂asiatdlsn-

lake II'I at Its m ""tlng  In Ih - Mimi. <* homes-fo?H)ie-ng»;d
a t the  Silver Leans 

'I h$t t-lMns-rl $><>,■ __

s b e c t ^  w ho have to  approve 
IS Inatunui

proposed ordinance rag u lsU u f th e  
use  cif ssp tle  tanks.
. Tha oriUnance, advocated by  the 
tleill{h D epartm en t, say s s p p rw s l  
o f libptic tan k a  In s  larg e  subdfvl- 
sien  'k u rd s n s  - p a r t- tim e  aan itary  
Ina],
tha inataDationa.

T ha orA nqnce propoaca a  $15 
fee fo r each Insta lla tion , which 
M artin  said  .will he)p cover the 
coata of inspection. T he Board 
au thorized  Tow n Coimsei C harles 
N. C rockett to  p rep aK  the  ordi
nance Sept. 6, *1957, and i t  has 
b een .d rafted  on a  m odel ordinance 
.obtained fcom the  S ta te  D epart
m en t of H ealth  and used by o th er 
com m unltlea in the  S ta te .

Police ArresU

NTax <In)i|fim* vs a.x a«k«*«l w h y  
Im* ih d not RivR I h r  * the n a n ic x  
(if f a h i  ir I'li.Hl i i f i icrq  in rcxpMri.xr lo  
a I r l l u r  fH n n  l l i r  ? (*4: ii la I o r \  aRRi icy  
on I )R« 1 iiHlnrit; foi t h r io

M ax ' r o h l f M y  i c i i h c d  (hat .1 i / n n  '
l . r l d m  K i m g r ,  .Mills . l u' d I " "  j „  | ,  , . , . s r d r  . . M .  . " s -  r ' . ' k
n . w h  of SM m s i d r  t r n r i ,  w , l l ,  I I , n  ^ v  l l , r  ,„-r, | o , I U , „  r n „

h*KR**'̂  rocka xhwItjr into I h r  
ffipR ^ '̂hh•h auii|MpilRr1 hlni

nu.xrof >rio‘ir»" h.i'i A'liticn nff 
an allonif)l to rm cli (|in man fi«on 
ahfivr t)f'rno««r' of lli»> it'uu’f'f ftf

I’O* « R-uhlin" b^'M'ln?: rootn ln- 
Hmlf*

I '[>♦ Hf*̂  If tho Koanl will fix 
a dalp for a puhlio liRarinq: on a 
prono?:Rf| /urIlnanrR [irovM’inp for 
I'Hr t h Ipnt Ion In a iRclonnl plnn- 
riiru' aul horit v.

'f’)ic Hoanl lin,H ln*inatf*il aji- 
provnl of jolnlni* auch a plannlnu 
antluMitv which would link Man- 
(•lu'HtfT with 21 olhfu nrf*H ruunif i* 
palitiR.x to copp u ith  HiH'li m atto ia  
an haajf hit.'Invaya, m ajor roirpn- 
Hon nro/m, land uhp, zonini: nenr 
town i»oundaiif*a and otliRr proh- 
loruH of a r'Rulonnl nnture.

'riip 22 nuinirlpnlitlr.s, Inclinilng 
H artford , ware notiflrd .lube Hi by 
the StntR nrvf*lo[nnRnl f'ouuuia.aloh 
Hull aa R group ,‘ thoy form UiR 
^‘a|Mtai IMannlnp Area Kaglon, A 
plannuig n u tiio ilty  can hr foriurrl

i-itR 'I he b o a rd  ha.s ali eRdy ^p- 
proved a p ro h m in a iy  i fp ie a i  bj  ̂
the h e a l A u th o n iy  u, the UHA fo r 
fiiianrliif aaai.slance in ob a 'm n g  u 
p ro jd - l.o f  2rj0 duelling  una-i. Ap
proval of a cooperation ig ie e -  
n i r r l  bci\s’een the Hoard and the 
local A ulborjly  aeenia to be the 
next Htep m the rrmitei 
to M artin,

.'V To are w hat action the Hoard 
will take on the report- of the 
( 'ha rt or Hevialon ( 'om nul t c<».

Koui tee-n om m ended changoH 
lo the town ch a rte r  were diacnaaed 
a t  a public hearing  laat night. 
Some would clarify  functions of 
the town governm ent, and o thers 
woulil provide for changes in oper- 
af.h>n eoft p*'

'The Dlicctoi-s have until Ju ly  2.3

purchase.
6. To see wl)at p lans th s  B oard 

m ay. wish to tak e  to  appoint the  
H ousing A trthorltv  as a  redevelop
m en t agency or to  appoint some 
new body as k  redevelopm ent 
agency.

M artin  said the G eneral A ssem 
bly. In Its special session, provided 
S p t e t  assistance  for redeveloping 
Indufitrial p roperties not being fully  
utlllze'd^within towns. He said sev
eral bl.oilks of industria l p roperty  
form erly  occupied by CHteney 
Bros, are not now fully occupied 

accoKling ' "m ight p resen t an opportun 
ity  for rooperatlon  w ith the S ta te ."  
Presum ably, the tow n would re 
quire a redevelopm ent agency to  
en te r requests fo r aid.

The m anager said the Board 
m ight (Ilsru.ss the m atte r  a t  a 
m eeting of the TPC. Developinent 
Commission, "snd  possibly the 
Housing A u thority  snd  o ther of- 
fk-lals."

7. To see If the Board will fix 
a date  for a public hearing  on a

m o to ris ts  w ere a rre sted  on 
yiolstlona a t  A dam s and 

Sts., yesterday, 
nd Scholaky of 36 G ris

wold St.^ and E th e l V. W oodward 
of I2 l H o llister St., w ere a rrested  
by  P a tro lm an  W altei; Cassells Jr., 
who said He. observed th e  drivers, 
a t  d ifferen t tim es, d isregard  the 
stop  signs.

'The cases Have been scheduled 
for' h earin g  in Town C ourt Fridav.

.Oliver 8 . '  Oothberg, 52. of 90 
BroatTSt., w as a rre sted  th is m orn
ing and charged  w ith  allowing 
r id e ra  on the outside of^hts m otor 
vehicle. O othberg  was slopped by 
police who received com plaints 
th a l O othberg  was driv ing  on 
H a rtfo rd  Rd. w ith ..his d augh ter 
s ittin g  ,on the  ear 's  window sill?

P a tro lm an  C harles Morneaii a t 
tem pted  to locate G othberg and rer 
ceived calls th a t he w as seen on 
H artfo rd  Rd„ Pine St., E. Middle 
iSike., and B road St. Pa tro lm an  
M orneau observed G othberg on E. 
Middle Tpke., w here he m ade the 
a rrest.

G othberg told police he had 
w arned his 6-year old d augh ter 
about rid ing  outside the car 
several tim es. He is scheduled to 
appear in Town C ourt Aug. 14.

S ta le  P a tro lm an  John Kozma 
.irrested  E ugene. VV, BOylc of 
W eatherly  Pa., and charged him 
with faflure to obtain PUG plates 
Boyle w as a rre s te d  while o p e ra t
ing a truck  on Rt. l.'i th is m orning. 
Boyle's court dale has been set 
for Aug. 1.

S c ie n t is t s  Sec 
GOl Ifereathiiig 
Asset in  Space

(Continued from  Png* One)

enorm ously the  process o f evolu
tion. Dr. L evendshl m ad s -no spe
cific suggestions a s  to  how  it  
should 1)e undertaken . H e expraaaed 
th e  belief, however, th a t  reaeasd i- 
ere a lready  have th e  ineadis .to 
m ake a s ta r t  in th a t  d irection.

E volutionary  theqiTr hoida -that 
all life s ta r te d  in th e  w a te r; th a t  
th e  fo rerunners of s.H a ir-b rea th e rs  
had gills'. I t  took m any  mUudns of 
y ears for th em  to d ev elo p !lu n g s 
and move to d ry  land. So th e  p ro 
duction  of a  w a te r-b rea th in g  m an 
would be equivalent to  tu rn in g  ^ e  
evo lu tionary  tlm eclock forew ard  
un til it com pleted a full circle.

A m an w ith gills and -with the  
ab ility  to to le ra te  a  full load o f w a
te r  in all his body cavltiea would be 
pro tected  ag a in st the  crush ing  ef
fects of being shot in to  space. He 
could b e tte r  w ith stan d  th e  shock 
of h ittin g  the a tm osphere  a t  high 
speed on his re tu rn  to ea rth . Dr. 
Levandahl said.

Eveji w ithout gills, bu t w ith 
lungs and o th er spaces th a t  could 
he filled w ith w a te r for a  while 
he i-puld go th rough  these  critical 
phases of space trav e l easily , the 
zoologist asserted .

F l y  H c ? W  C a u s e  

O f  M i n o r  C r a s h

A fly landed on a  w om an d river's  
leg early thi.s afternoon, causing 
the lady to drive her cap over the 
(u rb  on Pine St. and s tr ik e  a 
park ing  sign. *

Mrs. Mai-ion H. Kneeland, 37, of 
G lastonbury, told police 
sw atted  at tlvc fly and m om ent* 
lly lost control of her car,
''no park ing" .sign w as knocked 
down. The right .fio n t fender.,o f 
Mrs. K n e e l a n d ' s  car w as S l i g h t l y  
dam aged.

Patro lm an  C harles M orneau in
vestigated  and made no a rre st.
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t l i r  I ' n U r . l  
IRIRi I (Irj i l i
Fiarnlmv*. r • v n.| i ‘ 11. d  ,
U n i t n l  Stnir.u n i r  nii i i -(''|  
nr-VRf r r ; m r  ■ ( i i v i m l ; f.,?
last  m e  pr:$t r Pi It  ,j. i 
r r c o l  in I mn \v 11 h t hi '*.( >
iRnCR UF ■

, \ o  i i n i l  \ ’.4 i l l
l o n U n V  h r  xnii i  In .x c l l lr  
vwli ng t h r  w Ml Id a nd 
t h r  h i i r i l r i i  . of nriM.'uitrnts ii
a.’i ' ‘'': U «rdrd  I'Mpdil mp*i

T i i r n l n R  to Mmttrr.x \\hl«-h 
•aid a r r  "I n n ih l r a o m o  hrl\w*(*n 
ua.' t h r  P ro aid o n l  a a ld  Hint m dix 
pnam g of a i i r p lu a  u h r n i  o y r r s n iH ,  
tha  I ' n t l r d  S t n l a a  hnx no IntonI to 
d a n m e r  im im m l r r n m n o i r u H  n m i -  
kRt.x and H i r I h r  t l i tn k a  “we t u n r  
bRRii p r i i r r a l l v  a u i 'c ra .x fu r ’ In tl i ix

f ' ^ i n d i B P R  h a v e  I'onlrndtMl tIuU 
t h r  di.xpMRfil p m e r a m  Im.x r u t  Into 
t h n r  m m i n r i f i a l  m a r k i ' l s  over* 
•rnx B u i  K i xc m I imw or aatd h r  
r o n x i d r i x  i p r  hnxi.x fnr |>h h I oh- 
J r r f p i n a  hv ( ’am pin hnx Imm'Ii iHCRr-  
l y  r n n o v r d  nml ' H i r  d iitux  of ro n  
awMntu»n \» i ll  hr  k r p t  fu l l v  o p r n  
nn Hux *tih|( 'i l  ' T l u ' i r  m l i s l  n r ^ -  
R>* h r  i\ Ii p m I w . i id  h r t w r e n  
f r i r m l x  "

T h r  f*LTsidrnl r u m  (*dri1 that  in 
the past H h ‘ u h r a l  p im e iH in  1\ ji.h 
r a i l a r d  n u ' o j n r n i r m  r  Kpd Mccn.xmn- 
al d a m n p e  \n  ( 'a n a d u  Hut m 
R R x r in l  i r x p r r l f i .  h r  sirid ( 'a i ia d n  
•tand-x lo  h r jK d U ^ f t mn I ’ S i r -  
ru p va l  nfno V r 
ntoInto trx'ei-.sean ronsuni)'! inn

He cnnlendeil UihI niiinv liiiii 
g ry  people ti.n e lind food v lurli 
they woulil iiol Imve had olhei 
wise thai sto rage of llir p io d in ls  
would h s ' e deiuOTised the « oi,ld 
m arket and worlil |o o c.s And. 
he said, the foieigit fluids olilMincd 
hy Hie sales snd loadr avallaldc 
to recipient countries in Ihe long 
run sliqulil help ra ise 'liv ing  aland 
s rd s  end rn la rg e  Uie loiiiKci.s toi 
everyone

About Town
T I ir  M a n rh R .x tn  S tp iM ir  D n n < f \  

Club will hold a daip-r n( Hir \\ vs\ 
Sldr irnni.s rMipir, from k :in to II 
fom nrrnu nichl. K ajl Jnhnalon will 
bR th r  ra lln

M r and Mrs. Unhoit Milnto.Mli, 
28 H arv an f Hd . hacamR Rrand- 
p aren ls ngnfn rb; two of ttunr 
daughtora, Peggy and M ary, had 
•Ons w ithin two daya in Maiu'lies- 
te r  M em orial Hospital. •'Peggy, 
Mr». Raymorfd Kingm an. W alaon 
Rd., Vernon, had her second < hlld 
M onday and M ary. Mm. Allan 
Schubert, 28H G arden r>r.. had her 
th ird  Child thi» m orning.
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HHIil
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th 'irti (hr 'h iltlfilirs '\ c r r  I'dtril |o  
I rl iini Mt 1 :u) p 111 * k:i » r  •

I'hr r id i ' i  ( h i ld l  ini' k ?  MX 
( l .m lt r i l  hs h n 4 \ri'.*i H u ^ n  l(Mi)h 
S . i i i i K f l  ,'*;»« n ■  ,in<| L n u t r i i r r  ( ’ofu'il,  
i i n l  h\. Ill's h li i i id f ’ krrp(*i

M l-  • M ih l i r< l  I ' n p r r i i i , i i i  b x  v \ r l l  n.x 
III* ‘iMii nt ( h r  (t'M'Mp'd wiInrsM 
l ll i lr

S rrn  In tin- *4Hi,i'!inH lunni nnl\
< I < ' I in I lu' 1*1 liMiixr f'll 1 III IM
1 I M HI 1 'A M « f Uir (if tllu 1*11 111 ii'l; \
'u rn  I’lnl HM'ipim i)liu*r.*< i»f (In* 
hu: ( ItiMf uir riilniii )^^r imi\ h;i\ u-
hfM'ii pi r I'Hl (mm (Mil It U ;|H hu I'il
I <; I'M It I h r ............ I ;|| I hr
iMinp.ukril lii'Jiiinj:

\ \  h I h' thf' fi 11 r  t If *1 in «4(>HM| < >n ji u 
in pioiiii'M-s, llir Mni><;r (ul"x i nin 
n ill tr r  ip'i ph*.| |n fiindui I « hrHi 
itu: -nrxl \M'rk .*n h trx<>)ii(iMn 
' rillin^’ fill (‘tra lp m  nf a xprciBl 
• -u n m illrr t<* in vrx! jk iit r (hr Ifnr 
11** XII hi (tiniii 111 r r

'I'hr I l•><MlIlt ion u.)M in lrodip t'd
In-st w r r k  t>v U r p  'rhopp»x ( 'ui 
IM ' H  M o ),  w ho I 'o n ir n d r d  ( L r  
Itm rlx  [•itnip \ ' io la ( rd  i iou xr  n d r x  
r r i | i n i i n K  Uiat f r x H m o n \  l l k r l v  to 
h r  i l r f . im M lo r v  of d**l o '-'mI ot V hr
l i r n i d  In i lo a n !  araxlon ( ' u i l i x  wax 
pt oinpt rd  In  I h r  H u r t  lx xuhi opi 
u u t t r r ' x  )*uh|p' h rn iin ^ :  foi h*hn 
l'’ox, Hoxion f i i p i n i ' i r r  and f o i m r i  
nrw.xpnpri  )*uhMxhrt l-'ox imph* a 
v a n r i v  of i h a t y r x  ni-a in xt  h<*'h 

d • IM a n < I■ ( :' < 1 d r I III'
( loldhnr H(*xlon niilhoimit r t r.\ 

H lr.n ia ji *<lu»\\ rd up *m tim r for 
Hu‘ in a m  il«’l''l 'i  lu'nim^: lie
IupI Ip p I an r \(? a  da\ to n'xt up 
u iHi p(*,xl pomnnrnt of v ra trj daN' R 
liriitin^;*!

'I'lir driny wax j;)an lrd  on a plra 
tluil tip' l)7-\(*iu old ( loldMnr \va.x 
r\luiuxtr«l i*v xmli wrrk(*ml o\- 
I 'i tn n rn l n.x tlir  rxpoxurr of an nt- 
Irm pt l»v a ro m in ltlr r  xtarf I'nvra 
h g a to r  tn liatrn  in on iiotr) room 
roiivorHatioMH *>f thildtiiu* aldra 
and Uie iM'poitrd th rfi of xnmr of 
“̂oildflnr’a pnperx

.'\ t the o u tsrl. (Joldhnr ami Ida 
a lto rn rv . Hog«M Hohh aKrrrd Hmt 
Hoinr rroorda demanded tiv ( ’halt 
man O rrn U a n ia  i l '  A rkl wntpd 
hr xupplled

llarrf.H til.xo Halved Hir I'ioxlon in- 
du.xtnallxt to tell ahoul d.’t namrx 
Hu' Mulirommit tee put In tlie |»uh 
hr H 'rhtd hi.Hl wrelv,

T t i r  xula-om nutiee bhUI th r  list 
nirluih'd [irraona who w ejr tn 
W l u l r  'llou/^r and (hiptlol Hill 
0(1 u r s  (loldtlne .sjud he .sent 

•( l i n  ks to Hiesr people a t I 'h n .x t- 
max (iim*

H.'iiii.s no tn l that some people

'-IS* o nr  (,r Mir 
ha< k li\ till l.u 
lilt lOif 1 lie f n t) '•* ,1 
h r r r

'rh«* i i r l n o p l r i  
l . im l  t l i r  H o - r
Hm I l ' l M o r- l  ,,, 
l - i L r  a ll  f in '

’t i n  - n i - P  
h a s  Imr*) Iran  
^hiors down*'"*»
'in*»*|r f ro m  ( J\o i n n \ ’(*n '' mM H r  
lo'*' )| i ‘»00.r’*o( ft'er f { i [  tfi 111'
'• •• o' t h ■ m*n\ on

'I’l'f; Im*i I\ o f  H i r  m a n  P l f i i l i h n l  a'- 
Hn'rvn tax  fournf |M«h;rd In a
n r \ ' h ' e  n r a r  UiR e n h v o u  floot

D ie d  So o n  A f t e r  F a 11
( ’oi oiieh, II nr S How r. w Im 

id rn t  Iflrd . ta?r v ( e l im  i ’fkld h e - a u  ,
t la MMitlV idr'I W iHiirV mitiul fs  (*r th r !
fa l l  H r  H P ^ f r i r d  n d d H l i P  fin< tnip'^ 
H o w r  HU u|

H o \ v r  it u v r  W o ld  of Ho* l i n ; ; n | \  
to Ml** i J ; * i \ r i  who a i i i v r i l  h r t r  
vv’lH i ,'trx .^ n m lrt x  r a i ln * i  \ r - - l r r
dnv

Sa  ndn  s .1 ml I ; a t \'r 1 f*t r  i f l  111 n . 
IIP CiMiM II lixhiip' tiip  lt*xl l;‘iMn\ 
w IHi two l|*u»|uri o’'p nmn
1*1 n '  Hm'* 1o *i a ’- 1 Ih.h S h a f n  T i n  
n a i l s  fit in rn  h r t i n n r  s c n u n l n l  
M owl-ci a m i S l u i f r t  xald Ht-e\ m 
lo M i lr d  i i u t h o f i t i r s  of  t l i r l l  m ls s l lp  
l l ' r i n l ' '  . '<Mtuidii\  \ ’(tl l i l l l ' t  Moll 
■ hi \ V* I h e\  spilt I (*'! h\ a n I J  n 
lh.')il oiisrr vnl ion plum*

( ’o iu 'p r i ( ' n n \ t i n  is al in.' itin tool 
«*tr\at|oti m H*r ' ’i jm l* iex  M nim  
t a i n s  a lo n i  I h r  ( 'o|(*i at|o New 
.M r \ h  o )>oi d r i

OlMliiary
\iidreu  F. <$iirdner

. \ i n l i r w  I*' iJardtuM liu.xhand of 
Hi l a i r  Mra . \ i i n a  (^uii in ( J a r d n e r  
of I 2 ' j  M a p le  St d i r d  al H i r  
M a m d ir .x i r i  M r m r u ' la l  H o s p it a l  Ih ia  
tpoinin^; a f i r i '  a .short i l lnrx x

He wa« ho rn  u i \ ‘r n i o i \  In IH72 
a m i  lia.x he rn a l i l r  huiK re.xldrnt 
in M a n r h e a t e r  H n l i l  hix i r t l r r  
ment a n u m h e i  of \a*aix a^o. h r  , 
WHX r t i i p l o y r i i  a l  ( ’Kem*v Hrox foi 
.V' yeaij^

H r  wax a m r m l i r i  of ( ' a m p h r l l  
( ’o u m i l  N o .%7.'l, K n i K h t x  <*f ('o 
l i im h u s  and a m n u i ' r t  of Sf 
Jj ime.H ( ' h u n h ,

H r  i .x .x u r v lse d  h \  l;.\ o sons. A l  • 
h r r t  '1' (StuUner Hnd J o l ih  H  ( ia i« l  | 
n rr ,  i ioth of  Mani'hv'Ntei f iv r  i 
g i'Hi id elu Uiren a m i  a r \ r n  K t r a t -  ! 
gt a n d e l u l d r r n

'I'he f u n e r a l  w i l l  l»e l i rU l  f i i i m  
the J o l i u  K  ' r t r r n e v  K i m e r a l  H o m e .  ’ 
21U \V ( V n l r r  S i'.  K iid u y  at 8 : 1.̂  I 
a Ml follow ed h \  a .solemn re ( p d r m  j 
M h x s  al 9 a m al  St d a m e s  ; 
( ’ hm  ell  H ui la l w i l l  h r  In S t . . l a n i r s  : 
( ’r m r t e r v  '

k'riendx m a\ t all at Ih r fuiu 'inl ■ 
iiomr . 'riiurxd.'VN from 2 tn IS and^ 
7 to 10 p m  ( 'a m phrll t ’m m etr w 111 
npu'l on Thur.xdaN r \rn ln g  a \  ̂
o'eloi’k to taK«) aeUon op Mt 
('.ardner'.x d ra lli

. . .  a n d  th e  h a p p y  fa ir a e r  w h o  in v e s te d
in  U .  S . S a v in g s  B o n d s

k ONf'K THKRF. WAS S 
fnrnier who drove 

to l4)wn one Saturday 
to- atofk up on fresh 
food and feed and news. 

While there, he alw  bought three $50 U. S. 
Savinga Honda oile for each of hia'aona, to 
help finance their college educations.

6r

I' iiiM'mls

MUh F tlie lyn  U, Downa
, ( 1 . ,  I. . 1 t , I . .  . .1 l*’um»i‘al ae rv le ex  lot Miaa
'M I | . ll.M l„„t , lo,„C,l g C lU l l R  the i n ; , „ „ w n . - < ,  «  I ' nl. 1 .W UcU- 

‘ M>l<lf im* im m e v
' 1  ih i i i l t  p r t l ia p x  Hii e x p lr t n a t u m  

•liniild 1*1 i j i \ r n  .xomrtinvr d u r i n g  
Hu* i n n i i u n g  o v e r  I h r x e  allrgfMl 
g i H s  H a l  IIX xaid.

Hnlili ipc di H bigger eiowd to 
tjir House I :im'u.*i mm>iu ' mene of 
Hu>- heaiiiigH than had hm 
fnrnd when Adama w ax before th r 
aubeommUter laal monUh

'Plir four limuifrrt Mrut» wrre 
tnkru well before Ufo ulaVtlng 
iiour. ('ongrraann'M ami wivea of 
<,’oMgrraxmrM brI In rx lra  ipAi’e 
behind the enmm dtre roBtrum. 
Oth^r-B with perhapB le«Â  pull 
■tnod ui farther reache* ,of the: 
room.

M o n St . w'lm d i r d  S a t u i d a v  w e r r  
! h r h !  ■ ^•extrrday a f t r n i o u n  at l; !b1 
j at Hu* H o l m r x  ^'^^lela l H mimp, tOO 
; N ia m  St. 'I'ho K o v  H O sg n o d  H r n -  
i nrt  t ofbd iRted
i H unat wax in H»e lanuU plot In
j ('edHf H il l  I'o m otei y

H r a i o i ’B w o i o  (.'heater K i e r m a n  
K ugrnr F reem an, John Hlaek end 
\N ailace BUvk.

NR\V8 H TRIKfl RNO RIt 
I*tillsdolphls, Ju ly  9 lA'>r-Tho 

.4iiioriosn N ow spsper Oiillil snfi 
Tho I’h llsdolphia ln(|Ulror sgrood 
on a  new  3 -y s* r m n trn r t  y ss- 
lior<its,v, Mina ondirtg •  1l8*l|*y . 
s tr ik e  nipUnat ttio novrspnpor.

As he ret urned home, 
the fnrmer noticed that 
one section of his jwis- 
hire fence wns down 

•snd his prize Jerseys 
were about to get out. 
So he iMirked his car, 
l<x»k off his cost, hung 
it on A |)ust, and stArted 
fixing tlie fence.

And the cows stood by, wntching curious
ly. It hpd been a )»articularly dry seeson 
and when one bovine baeuty spotted tKe

nice green Savings Ronds sticking out of 
the farmer’s cost )x>cket, she inunedistely 
sauntered over to investigate, l l t e  rest of 
the story you’ve probably gueesed. While 
the fsrinef fixed, old boesy feasted. And the 
delectable Bonds were partly devoured and 
digested.

Our femner friend, discovering h ii lose, 
feared for the worst. But the next Saturday 
he stopped at the bank to aak soma-quee- 
tions. Yea, the. Treaaury would and. did 
replace the chewed up B o n d s ' l l  a t  diarge.

S o  a ll  o f  th e m  —  th e  f a r m e r ,  h i s  f a m i ly ,  
a n d  e v e n  Ih e  cow  ■>—- w e re  in  c lo v e r .

You may not be a farmer or oum a cow, but 
there are lots of other ways you can lose your 
Savings Blonds or have them mutilated. - 
Every major flood, torfiado, expiloBion pr fire 
brings a wave of Bond replacements.

„ w * ■
So juat remember this. No matter what 

happene to your Savings Bonds, the Treasui^ 
Department will replace therd free of charge 
and date them to coincide with the original 
Bonds. ■

SUvings Bonds are not only safer than 
cash, but one of the best investments you can ■ 
make. You can be' sure of the principal, sure 
of the returns (an average 3% interest when 
held to maturity)—and sure o f the future 
when you invest regularly in Sayings Bonds.

So start investing in Savings Bonds to
day. That’s the safe and sure way to save. 
/ /  you want your interest as current income, 
aak your banker about 3% Series H Bonds 
that pay interest semiatwualiy by United 
States Treasury check.

F O R  THK BIO T H IN G S  IN Y O U R  LIFB  -  BB R BA D Y  
. . W IT H  U . B ,iB A V IN O B  B O N D S

'  -.T ^ ”"'7 .

Ths V, S. G sStrsm tsi i»et »M pay ftr  this aJsertisine. Ths Trsasary Dspsrsmsal sh ssin  
fsr thmr pplnstie dshmisa, ths AissrsisUte Csmseil asd
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Columbia

A R C C h ap ter  
Sets Eajtsoii 
As Chairm an

A  H ebron m an  w as chosen to  
h ead .th e  (Columbia C hap ter A m eri- ''. 
can  R ed Creae fo r th e  com ing 

e t  th e  an n u al m eeting  of th e  
three-^fOnm group  held In Teor 
m ans H alf' ia e t n ight.

B rad ley  L. ^ t s o n  succeed i Ro
land L aram ie  of Coluthbla, who has 
served fo r th e  p a s t tWo yekra and 
who w as elected to  th e  vice ch air
m ansh ip  laa t n ight. H lsa  l^ r o th e a  
R aym ond of A ndover w as re-elect-: 
'ed sec re ta ry -trea su re r , and Lewis 
W. Phelps and hia to n  John  F . 
Phelps of A ndover w ere elected aa 
auditora. Mra. John  Oamond and 
\ tra .  John  Kozelka w ere re-elected 
aa Colum bia repreaen tatlvea  to 
the  executive board. M ra. John 
C rag in  and IVllbur F le tch er w ere 
th e  n o m inating , com m ittee.

A ttendance  a t  the  m eeting  waa 
very  sm all and those p resen t dia- 
euased w ays of b e tte rin g  the  sit- 
uqMon. I t  w as suggested  th a t  re 
o rgan ization  o r consolidation of 
th ree-tow n  u n it m igh t be consid
ered. This., will be discussed sit the 
n ex t m eeting . ——

C8iapter B ackground
T he Columbia C h ap ter w as o r

ganized du ring  W orld W ar I  w ith 
th e  la te  Mrs. Fannie  Dixon W elch 
a s  chairm an. B u t a f te r  the  w a r 
th e  C hap ter becam e dorm ant. In 
Ju ly  1940. $lra. Welch, still In of
fice, organized  a Columbia Lake 
U n it and carried  on the  w ork  until 
D ecem ber 1942, when there  w as a 
general re-organlzatlon .

Since then  th ere  -have been 
e ig h t chairrrien, a lw ays from  Co
lum bia, u n til the  early  1950's when 
Dr. C harles Larcom b of Hebron 
w as elected, hoping to ge t more 
In terest from  th a t  area . L ater, 
K enneth  Sim pson of Andover 
served, th u s beginning a  ro tation  
of chairm en in the  th ree  towns.

M em bership is governed by the 
fund  and m em bership drive each 
year, and any  individual paying 
one dollar becomes a  voting  niem- 
be*.

The la rg e s t single Item  fo r the 
c h ap te r  is the  sw im  p rogram  spon
sorsh ip  combined w ith  o th er town 
organ izations. P a rtic ip a tio n  in 
blood program  has. th is p a s t .year, 
become a  ch ap ter responsibility. 
M rs. John  Pringle; chairm an  of tlie 
blood pregran i, reported  there  
w ere 38 donors a t  the las t -vialt of 
the  blood bank. Of the  p in ts of 
blood obtained, only one came 
from  H ebron and all the re s t from 
Columbia. P lan s for im proving the 
o rgan ization  fo r th is p rogram  In 
th e  o th er tow ns w ere discussed. 
L aram ie  told the m eeting  th a t the 
C h ap te r is scheduled for two vis
i ts  nex t year.

Mrs. Helen L,. F rench
W ord has been received liere of 

th e  d eath  of Mra. Helen L. French, 
89, widow of A rth u r W. F re r t^ ,  in 
Boca R aton, Fla., June  30. Mrs, 
F rench  wa.s th e  m other of Mrs 
G. I. Em erson, form erly  o f this 
tow n and M anchester, now. living 
In Boca R aton. Mrs: Rii.ssell H. 
W heeler J r , of Columbia Lake is a 
g ran d d au g h ter.

Mr. and Mra. N orm an Axene of 
La Jolle, Calif., and th e ir  young 
son M itchell, a re  v is itin g ’ Mrs. 
Axerte's paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse  G reer of W oodland TeerSce.

H erb ert E n g le rt Sr. of Jon a th an  
T rum bull H ighway, has been ap 
pointed general m anager of W ind
ham  Im ported  Cars, according to 
an announcem ent from  Card-M c- 
Donald M otors, Inc., of Norwich. 
W alte r C ard of Columbia C enter 
Is a  p a r tn e r  In the Norwich firm, 
w hich operates t h e ' W illlm antic 
business.

F irs t  M eeting in 30 Ye«rs
Mra. A sunta  C ardone of Lima. 

Ohio, a  70-year old friend  whon)
- had not seen since 1928, waa an 

unexpected g u est a t  the, home of 
E rn es t Z anotti of Pine St, th is past 
weekend. Z anotti boarded with 
M rs. C ardone in the  tw enties and 
w as g o d fa th e r to  one of he r six 
children. She m ade the trip  by bus, 
and  m et wife, two sons and g ran d 
children  fo r the first time.

W alter C ard and son R ichard of 
C olum bia Green. W ilbur F le tcher 
and son S teven of L ake Road, and 
W illiam  B urnham  of Columbia 
C en te r on on a  5-day cam ping trip  
In Machla.s, Maine.

N ew s of S e n ’lem ien
D avid Evans, son of Mr. and 

'Mrs. H arold  Evans, has been d is
charged  from  th e  A ir Force. 
David. 20, had  served two years 
In Ja p a n  and re tu rned  to the 
S la tes in A pril. He has been In 
N eb rask a  since then.

Pvt. Ph ilip  Shine, son of Mr. 
an d  Mrs, J e r ry  Shine of R oute 6. 
sp en t' a  w eekend leave a t  home. 
H a v in g ^  com pleted an 8-week
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Rambling Hoses Take to Tracks
H erald  P h o to g rap h er R eginald^C blkla a-ho institlH ed th a  town*>Ap*I hom estead  U sliovrii a t  top

- r

P in to  took th is pho tograph  of June  
roses ram bling  along th e  ra ilroad  
tra c k s  n ear A pel's Crossing, 
th rough  which no p assenger tra in s  
to  Boston have passed since the 
flood of A ugust 1955 . when the 
bridge a t  P u tnam  w as demolished.

The railroad, it is believed', was 
constructed  aliout 1850—we can
not readily find the  exact date, 
but we do know th a t  D w ight Spen
cer, g ra n d fa th e r of Richard

council fo rm  of govehupeiH . was 
Instrum en tal In securing  th e  land 
which we now know  aa Depot 
Square.

The sigpi a t  the extrem e le ft of 
the p ic tu re  Indicates the M anches
te r  T ru st,C o m p an y 's  branch bank 
a t  th e  junction  of N o rth  M ain and 
O akland S ts. The brick building, 
top cen ter, w as fo rm erly  A pel’s 
Opera House, and also housed' tlie 
fu rn itu re  sto re  m anaged  fo r m any 
years by the  la te  B, C. Apel, The

righ t,
A w ire fence lu p p lan ted  th e  old 

wooden fence, imd several y ears 
ago th e  B u rr  N u rsery  Co. on O ak
land St. p lanted  P au l S carle t and 
o th er clim bers a long  the fence. 
T ho i*  n e a r Depot Square were 
caf-ed fo r by "A dam " the  g a te  
m an, while he rem ained in the  em 
ploy of the  ra ilroad ; o thers dis
appeared  from  tim e to tim e and 
are  probably , flourish ing  in new 
surroundings, o r have taken  lo  the 
track s.

ton

course in advanced tra in ing , he 
has been assigned to  the A irbourne 
and left T uesday for F t. B ragg, 
where he. tiill  a tteh d  an  A irbourne 
School.

Pv t. R obert B ates, F t. Dix, spent 
the past week w ith his paren ts 
Mr, and Mrs. H ow ard B ates of 
R oute 6.

Alaskan Statehood 
Shifts U.S. Center

(OofiUnued from  Page One)

M anrheater E v e n i n g  H erald 
Columbia correspondent filrs. Don
ald R. T uttle , telephone ACademy 
8-8435.

Window Recalls 
Dog

as " th e  poinC a t which the U nited 
S ta te s  would balance if it w ere all 
the sam e thicitness and w ere su s
pended on a p in p o in t"

P inpoint Your Map 
One w ay of figuring it is sim ply 

lo tak e  a m ap of the  U nited S ta les, 
paste  it on a cardboard  and then 
find the  c en te r  o f g ra v ity  by 

,  placing your m ap bn a pinpoint. ’
' s  f  '^S Y lrl I* I t i r l  J Sounda easy, b u t A laska  pres- 

»  v rx x x x x  X com pllcationa for such a
stu n t, because th ere  ia no con- 

A peddler and his dog tinuous land connection betw een 
A laska and th e r e a t  of the United 
S ta tes . A portion  of C anada pops 
up in between.

A governm ent ex p ert told a  re
p o rte r one conceivable w ay  of 
f in d in g 'th e  geographic  cen ter of 
a U nited  S ta te s  w ith  A laska  would, 
be to  a tta c h  the  A laskan  a rea  to 
your D . S. m ap by m eans of a  
tight, a lum inum  w ire  and th en  do 
your balancing.

"Y ou could also  fig u re ' it out

London
are  depicted in a window of St. 
M ary’s Church, L am beth, London. 
The sto ry  behind the  window is 
th a t in the 15th C entury  the w an
dering peddler's dog chanced to 
dig up a box of gold coins. The 
peddler replaced the find, bought 
the  land and, of course, the 
trea su re  - for a  few shillings.

He becam e tveallhy  and In la je r 
life donated a considerable sum  to 
the church on the condition th a t 
th is window be installed. The Lon
don County H all now stands on 
the "peddler’s acre."

Cities Rim Pampas
Buenos AIrfS — The h eart of 

A rgentina is the  pam pas,' which 
occ ' les one fou rth  of the coun
try 's  area. Its  rich , fertile  earth  
haa made It one’ of the world 's 
g re a te s t g ranaries .' About two 
th irds of A rg en tin a 's  pop'ilation 
Is concefitrated  in the lerge  cities 
on the rim  of the  pam pas: Buenos 
Aires; San ta  Fe, Rosario, La Phila, 
Bahia Blanca, Corcloba, and Men
doza.

S ta te s  as a  whole o r of sep ara te  
s ta te s  Is no t an  exac t point, Just 
an approxim ation .

And w h a t would be the s itu a 
tion if H aw aii is u ltim ate ly  ad 
m itted  to the  union?

G overnm ent ex p erts  indicate ' 
th a t th ere  w ouldn 't be m uch addi
tional change if the cen ter a lready 
had been relocated  by A laska 's  ad 
mission.

Adn)ission of A laska would also 
cause a sw itch in the p resent 
population cen ter of .the U nited 
S ta tes . This cen ter Is calculated  
a f te r  Ihe general census la made 
each 10 years.

As of 1950, the  census bureau 
located It a t  .approx im ately  e ight 
m iles no rth -n o rth w est of d ln ey  in 
R ichland County, Illinois.

Up from the Ranka
Lexington, Ky. (/PI—Ida OplSs, 

a policewom an who spends her 
tim e checking fo r overtim e p a t It
ers, w as head of th e  police d e p a rt; 
m ent fo r a while.

The police chief, the m ajor, de
tective  chief ahd cap ta in  w ere out 
of town a tten d in g  a  convention. 
Lt. Joe H oskins, left in' charge  of 
the office, had to leave for a few

StudyGroup  
H o ld s T h ird  

School T a lk
T h e  th ird  aaasion o t  th e  discus

sion g ro u p  of th e  public schools 
w as held T u aaday  n ight.

T h la  m eeting  will •p ro b ab ly  be 
th e  beat u n til Sep tem ber w hen the  
aeries o f 20 q ^ e tin g a  w ill be re 
sum ed. . Mrs. R a y  P e tit, recorder 
fot" th e  discuasion ritys -the goal 
Of th e  g roup  li"  to - re a c h  a g ree 
m en t on from  five to  10 purposes 
of th e  public schools, w hich as yet 
haa  'not been done.

T h e  e ta te  s tu d y  group  has pro
vided m em b e rs . w ith p rin ted  ma- 
.te ria l to  be studied.

T he F ord  Foundation  la spon
so ring  th e  projecL

Personal N otes
M rs,. J a n e  F o rtin  of .M anches

te r  w a i  given a  b irth d ay  p*rty  
recen tly  by h e r son-in-laW and 
d au g h te r  M r. and Mrs. R obert 
M aeVartah of Som ers Rd. A to h t 
40 gu ests  w er* present.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ w a r d  . K atche 
and fam ily  hav4 re tu rn e d  from  
a  v isit w ith  re la tiv es In Groton. 

G range M eeting
E lling ton  G range w ill m eet in 

the Town H ail a t  8 o’clock ton igh t, 
fo r a  sh o rt m eeting. T hey will then 
go to  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Schlude of M aple S t. where 
th ey  will enjoy a hot dog roast. 
Due Ip the  illneoa of the chairm an, 
Mrs. R Itta  Lam son will be in 
charge.

St*-W rd Club
The Sta-W eds Club of the E ll

ing ton  C ongregational Church held 
its  final m eeting  of the season to 
n igh t w ith  a cookoul a l the  home 
of Mr. and Mra. M arahall Heim.

The newly elected officers a re : 
M r. and Mra. M arshall Heim, co
presiden ts; Mr. and Mrs. E v ere tt 
P a luska , co-vice p residents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph  Tom aceH lr co- 
secre tarie s; Mr. and Mrs. C harles 
Hanson, co -treasu res ; The new 
officers will be Instslled in the  fall

M arahall Helm  Jr,, en te rta ined  
the m em bers w ith several selec
tions on the accordion.

Annual Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. H orace 8. Mc- 

K night. of Sadds Mills, en te rta in ed  
the  M cK nighl fam ilies a t  an a n 
nual fou rth  of Ju ly  reunion a t 
th e ir home Friday. Thirty-one 
relative w ere p resen t. j

ManehM ter E  v^e n I n g Herald 
Ellington rorreapondenl. Mni. G. F. 
Berr, telephone Titemont 6-9SIS.

Airmen Too Tired 
To Talk lo Press

day and tha^ 'O rrlved here from 
Tehran yesterdaj^ ^

T he m en on y ir ir  a r r iv a l ap 
peared  g re a tly  fa tigued  b u t gen
erally  in good shape. A irm an  2.C. 
P e te r  N. Sabo of Chicago V a e  said 
to  have suffered  second-'degree 
bu rns and A irm an 2.C. E arly H . 
R eam er :p{ St.- Louis P a rk , Mlhn., 
had  a  shaved sp o t on one aide' of 
his head, ind ica ting  he had sus
tained  a  m inor in ju ry . ■'

Llixuriefi NqI at Top
P a r is  — C on trary  lo po p u lar b*- | 

lief. F rance  Is no t p rim arily  a n .e x - ' 
p o rte r  of luxury  products. Her 
chief ex|>orts, m aking up 30 )>er 
cen t of to ta l exports, a re  m eta l
lurgical p roducts and m achinery. 
N ext come textiles, 14 percent; 
chem icals , 8, and autom obiles and 
rolling stock, 7. All ag ricu ltu ra l 
p roducts account for only 16 per 
cent.

. l e .
$SS.W L I^ T -oR E V E ^ ^ L E

y'

I49.M  U S T — R EV K R^IBLK

WINDOW FAN
' FA N S I n s t a l l e d  IN  SECONDS

COOLIN’ MINUTF-S —  SA FE  FOR YEARS 
COM PLETELY G U ARAN TEED

MANCHESTCR SURPLUS SA L^  GO.
■169 N. MAIN ST., AT DEPO T .SQUARE 

J . FA R R  , Ml 3-7111 DAILY TO 9:00 P.M.

lo tak e  charge. All waa qu ie t d u r
ing her 10-m inute tenure .

m athem atically ." he said, "by . , , „  . .. ..
tak in g  w h a t we call coordinates 
of pointn all along various co ast
lines. B u t th a t would tak e  a  long 
tim e by o rd inary  m ath em atical 
methcxls, and m ig h t even tak e  
days and cost thousands of dol
lars even w ith m odern high-speed 
com puting  m achines."

Som e observers said th a t  iier- 
haps the  easiest th in g  to do would 
be to  se ttle  for th e  p resen t geo
graph ic  cen ter of the  en tire  N orth  
A m erican  ' C ontinent. TTiis lies in 
Pierce County, N orth  D akota, a 
few milea w est of Devil's Lake.

\V hat of Hawaii
G eographers s tre ss  th a t the  geo

graphic  cen ter e ith e r of the Unit>d

(Continued from  Page  One)

w eath er Ju n e  27 on a  flig h t from  
'W iesbaden to P ak istan .

The plane w as b rough t down by 
sh o ts from  two In tercep ting  MIG 
je ts  which set i t  afire. F ive of the 
crew  p arach u ted  to sa fe ty  and the 
o th e r four escaped a f te r  they  landJ 
ed the plane-and before it exploded 

The R ussians tu rned  the airm en 
over to A m erican rep resen ta tives 
a t  the  Sovfel-Iranlan  border Mon-

^ 4

MIAMI BEACH 
TOttRS

Air
$112.60

19.36

" R «JI 
$89.91 

tax  $7.08

$121.96 Total $96.89

Package Plan
Included: Round T rip  T icket 
from  N ew  Y ork . . . E uropean 
P lan  H otel Accom m odation for 
S ix D ays I Modified A m erican 
P lan , b re ak fa s t and d inner pro
vided. $18.90 additional I'--V . 
and T ran sfe rs, R eserved Coach 
S ea ta  nn R ail Tours. F a re s  and 
R ese rv atio n s from  H artfo rd  
S'vallable. ,

M inim um  quoted. Send - fo r  
C om plete L ist. ' M any' F ine 
H otels a t  R easonable R a te s  
available.

V W t .!>■ P hone ^  W rite

FO LEY
• TRAVn.

' M  C k M N k « t,  M mONM  ' < 
WAahaaii M I M

0000 fAm...

1833 1958
There’s a century and a quarter cif New England 
know-how in every can of Ojaco. Especially made 
for New England weather with plenty of white 

-lead and lin.seed oil. '

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
CENTER ST, ~  MANCHESTER .

SAVE ANYTIME!
A F T E R  W U ttR  . . o r while 

ahopping. .

# | o P E N  UN’n L  6 P.M . M ondays 
Tucodays. F ridays- Open Thura- 
daya t  A.M. lo  8 P.M. Open 
W edneedaya on ttl noon.

INSURED SAVINGS

- i t '  - f t  i t  
'7S A V I  M G  S

c l } l ( /  I . O A M

¥eM m M
f  t a a a o V  r t n i a a t a a  in a y tT O T c n

y g y r o  iO a im

HENSCIKfYSSHOPI
m  KADI Ptr

Sensational Bargains

MEN'S SLACKS
31 TO 38 WAIST SIZES

*7.98 *8.98 *9.98
37 PAIR ONLYI

PAIR

ALTERATION'S EXTRA AT THIS PRICE

ESSLEY SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

$3.98 NOW $ 1  

' ’ • i' 81—M-r-I. S IZ E R

$3.98 PAJAMAS $1.99
, 8 PAIRS '

BOYS' BOYS*8HOKT 8L>;EVE8 BRUXTOX PREP. 8 TO *0
SWIM SPORT

TRUNKS SHIRTS
SIZES 8 TO 18 $1.98 to $2.98, NOW

REG.S2.98 ii Oik
NOW

$1 y i A
*1.29

KNIT SHORT
’ P |  I l  H SLEEVE SHIRTS

'JLh X V 39e

BOYS' onM CHILDMN'S "P.P." TINNiS SHOIS 
RIPUCIO $1,00

■n..

Go to to l.ow erw ur  
Cost o f  IJ v im

FIND THESE and MORE EXCITING VALUES

14,000
SKIRTS

A PURCHASE SO HUGE IT 
ENABLES US TO TAG THEM 

AT
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

Special
9 7

Skii't tniy of the year! The se
lection is so huge the styles and 
colors so vai'ied- (th(v-price so 

, tin,v) that no fashion-minded 
Voman would dare walk away 
uittioul huyiug two nr three. 
10-18, Hurry in today.

E.

H-

7 i

■yiimiir

YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH oY GRANTS

P> M E N ’S M 9  V A L U E  
S P O R T  S H IR TS

•i

4/P r i n t e d  broadcloth  
and  t r i m m e d  models

9 7 l
AH our reg. 2.98 sport ^  .27 
shirts on sale. Now

better  come ea r ly  for best selectio n

ALL STEEL

f

MEN’S
WALKING SHORTS

REG.
3.98

REG.
1.98

^ 2 73.M %
USE

W. T. GRANTS
‘̂Charge It”

REG. 21' 
2.98 M

Plan

>• i

L i

FOLDING WOOD
YACHT CHAIR

S p ec ia l ~  ^

You, r e a lly  g e t yoU r m o n e y 's  u o r f h  a t G ran ts e v e r y  d a y

MANCHESTER PARKADE

tr
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Changing Styles
Helen Will* won repeatedly wearing eycahadea, blmtar, skirl and 
long slocklngg from 1923 through '31. Contrast Itml with Knfnl 
FageroB^ new playault.

Fran Savina Leads Chur ilia 
In Alumni League Bat Race

Ron Si
Billy Salvator©] 
And M eda l i s t  
Also"  ̂A d v a n c e

Two too hitlers In llip fnal Alum
ni BnaebnII I>eagup are Kran Snvmo 
of Fire h Police and Mike (Oiurllln 
of the Elks, atnliallclan l->eo Ulana 
reports. Savino holds a seven point 
spread over Cliurllla counting all 
action played up to Monday nlglit 
fiavlno la seven points over .totl 
with 11 hits In 27 ai bats In eight 
games. Cliurilla, also playing in 
eight games, has 12 hits in 31 hi 
bats for a .too mark.

Only in boys in tlie 13 It year old 
age loop are hitting .300 or bettor. 
TOiird place Is held by Pon Alleti 
a teammate of Savino's, ai 387 Kd 
Jolly of the Elks Is fourth at .370 
Willi Tom Kelley of First Nnlinnal 
Bank fifth wltii a .333 average. 
Mike Reardon of Nasslffs. .320. 
Dave Tupper of Elks, 31k, Ray 
-Dotehln of First National, 31k, 
Jimmy Mlstrella of bjasalff Arms, 
.310, and Jerry Wallach of FirsI 
National Rank, 300, round out the 
list of leading hitlers

. ©

N ATIO N A I. I.EAtiHE
For the first llifte this season 

CJreen Manor tojiped tlie Mani hes- 
ler Auto Parts 11-fl last night at 
Buckley Field Home runs by Mark 
lleller (one with the bases loaded), 
Andy Ruggams lone man On I and 
Eddie /awlslowskl 11 he league 
leailer wilh eight i sfiarked the 
long-awaited win Winning plti her 
Urn Coleman fanned H haliers 
udiile Roger Parrot and Boh 
llalsted ear h crdlei ted tw’o bits for 
tlie Aulomen

Name - Team
Savino, FAP .......
Churllla, Elks . . ..
Allen, FAP ...........
Jolly, Elks ...........
Kelley, F N B ___
Reardon, Nassiff.s .
Tupper, Elks .......
n.ntehin, FNB 
Mlstrelts, Nasslffs 
W'sllsch, P'NR ___

a  AB 11 Av 
H 27 n  .tllV 
R 30 12 too 
R 31 12 3R; 
k 27 id .370 
R 27 9 .■133
n 2.’i H -.320 
k 2'.l 7 ,31k
7 22 7 :ilk
9 29 9 .310
7 20 6 ,300

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longtr Tir* W*or 
Drive In For Our

FREE
Front End, Broke ond 
Shock Absorber Inspec
tion.
Work done liy ex|>erts on all 
rnnvenllonnl iiinhes of ears.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
,391-SIR Center HIreel 
Telephone Ml S-SI33

(Jreen Matlor . 
Auto Parts . . 
Coleman and 

HchardI i .’i i ami

300 (22 1 1-9-3
201 003 fl-7-t 

Mrtran. .lenack. 
Ifalsled.

INTEll.VATIO.NAI, I.E A d l'E
Mike Lautenbaidi's Iwo-run 

single in the Inning gave the I,sw- 
yers a llirllling 10-9 l ome-from-be- 
lllnd viclorv over- Ansaldl's last 
niglil al Verplanrk I''ield, Marly 
Clirnielei ki. Phil Husi-onl and Rill 
Pimi'is em h had two bmglea for 
lire I'll tors who had trailed 0--I, -1- 
7 and 7-9 before l.aulenhaidi con- 
necled. Wes .Storey and Bobby 
Parmaklan aci'ourded for five of 
Ansnldl’a sev'en luls,

I.awyers .. .,100 0.13 10-9-1
Arrsaldr's 112 302 9-7-(
Craft, Slnrey r li rrnd l,auter% 

bsr'h; Ftyidrolski rtrni I'ow-ers,

AMEHICA.N I.K A Iil'E
flellef pitcher- Allan Cyr lielped 

Ins own cause la.st night at Watl- 
ilell k’leld, pi-oihn-rng a key one- 
nin single In the thlnl Inning 
wtilch aecorded the Manihi'slei- 
Parkaile a- hard-fooght 2-1 trl- 
niuph over Sullivnn'a Red amt 
While Stand Bolli teams l olleeled 
lliree hits hnl ttie wlnnei-s were 
I hargeil witli only two nuM-uea 
while Sullivans were gtillly of 
four bnhhies.

Parkaile .............Oil nOx 2-3-2
Siillivso’s - . .. 001 (too 1-3-1
Kopi-hn • a\nl Itli liard; Haley. 

C\'l |,3i and llbiolrarilii'r.

I.ITI'CE I .EM il 'E ltS  3IEET
Kittle Keagiie eoache.s ami oj- 

fli'lals, from both the legolai' and 
fa rm leagiie.s. will meet loiilghi al 
7 n'rloek al the West .Sidy Ree. 
Plans for the sniuial hsnipiet will 
he dlseossed si Ihls time:

Kcd-hftired Hon Smith of 
Manchester joined defendinK 
champion Bill Salvatore of 
Watertown and medalist Ray 
Klein of Bridgeport in the 
semi-finai round of the State 
Junior Golf Toornsment at the 
Nei Havfn f'onntry Club, Farm 
111) Ion's George Gaureltl completes 
the f|iiarlet of Beinl-flnaHsta.

.Smith, who warmed op for the 
fooiney wllh a slr.r.ling 66 last 
week at the Manchester Country 
Clirb after leading the crack Man- 
cheifler High golf aqoad to an iin- 
bealen season la paired wllh Klein 
and Salvatore will atpjare off 
against Laiirntll.

The winners of Iheae mstches 
y ere scheihilod lo clasl for the 
title In an Ik-hole test shortly 
after midday.

Top Knhoolboy
To 1 man wllh the Ihdians this 

past spring with a line 76.10 av
erage In 12 matches. Smith went 
Into the, seml-fln'als yeaterday by 
dofeatlng Ray Kor.en of P’ asl 
Mountain 2 up and JLi,G rant of 
Wethersflskt 2 and 1.

The Runimarlea;
First Round

Salvatore, Watertown, defeated 
Arthur Decko Jr., Race Brook, 4 
and 3; Ray Klein, Wheeler, de
feated Dave Ragalnl, Wepawaug, 
4 and 3; Dave Klberthal, I./ong- 
ahore, defeated BUI Smith, Wheel
er, 7 and ft; Grant defeated Tom 
Gorman, Huftleld, by default 
inialrh halted at IJJlh hole with 
Giant leading 2-up when Gornlan 
became too II, to continue).

Smith defeated Ko.en, 2-up: 
Vicliir f'wlek, Pequaburk, defeated 
Mill Buggle, Edgewood. l-up, 20 
liolea; Ijiurclll defeated .lohn 
llooiilian. New Haven, 3 and 2, 
and Craig Nation, Hartford, de- 
fenled Ctiarlea Dl Far.lo, Wetliers- 
lleld, 1-op

tliiarler-FImila
Salvnloie defeated Cwlek. 2 and 

2, Klein defenled Kleberthal, I-op; 
Smilh defeated Grant, 2 and I; 
KniiieUl defeated Nation, 4 and 2.

Captain Lom e  
Sees Net W in

WILL HEBERT 
SAYS . . . . .
Check Accidents
with a s a f e t y

CHECK!\
. s

Thil weekend, drive rarefully in a 
car that hat been checked carefully. 
Before leaving, Koli in at our Citiea 
Service nation for e free examination 
of lighii, lirci, billery snd'other "'hot 
ipoia."
ffevremfrer —viny of theae ihingi it 
easily replaced. A life ii not!

HEBERT BROS.
SERVICE CENTER

W. MIDDLE TPKE. —  COR. OF ADA 
TE U  MI 9-8*14 »

CITIES ®  SERVICE

Toronto, Jiil.v 9 i/Pi Tennis eye
brows have been rslaed over tlie 
makeup of the United Stalsa sipiad 
for Ha Davis Cup lie with CHiiaila 
llila week, hill non-pliiylng Ciip- 
tiiln Perry .lonea is ronfldenl Ills 
young U S. cluiigeH will end up In 
I lie Challenge Rniiml agalnsi cnp- 
holdera Australia.

"Hill we aiillclpnl'i> a very dime 
Iind exciting aeries of matche.x. " 
the lennls veleran from l.os An 
geles ronreded'In sn Interview hi.sl 
night.

MosI lennls experts would agree 
wllh him. The U ,S. team has been 
rilled IIS one of Ihe weakest In le- 
ceiH veins Slid l.s virtual ly unhled 
In Ulivis Clip rompetltlnn.

I’ rrMlIels 3-2 Victory
And slthoiigh Canada hii.sn'l 

liealen Ihe tr..S, In II prsVloiis lien. 
Captain I.orne Main of Mniilreiil 
has predided a 3-2 victory for 
hiM I,'mu 111 Ihe aeint-flnal of the 
North Ameriraii Zone roiiit>f tit ion.

Bnny Markny of Daylon, Ohio, 
main hope of |iis Amerlran team, 
said eiiiller: "'I’he pressure wlU. be 
on us last's face It we roiihl 
lose ’■

iitheiH on the U ,S. team are 
WliHney Iteeil of Alameda. Calir , 
Sam Glaminalvii of lloiislon, Tex , 
Karl IliirUhoIx .Ir, of SI. lanils ami 
lin k I'oiiglii.s of Stiiiifoi'd Univer
sity

Camilla's Rob Heiliird of Sher- 
.brook, (Jiie. sod I'on Foiilann of 
Toronto roiiled Cuba .1-0 In flrsl- 
rouiiil play last Weekend and will 
iiiosl Jikelv carry Ihe load against 
I he A inei icnns.

Play stalls tomorrow st the 
Toron'.n Cricket, Skating and Curl
ing Club wllh the first two singles 
fuatdie.H 'Hie doubles are sched
uled for Fridnv and Ihe two onn- 
diiilliig .singlea Saturday,

The draw was lo he held al 3 
p.m. FUT today.

Waafilngloii Robert (71otworlhy 
will roiidiid swimming snd diving 
dinirs In Ihe Far East for -three 
months. The Olympic diving chsm- 
plon is Ihe sssisisnl swimming 
cnai'h at r'arinioulh.

riEW LOND^
W A T F W r O R D

SPEED BOWi
RACIN G TONIGHT 

8 Roots 2 Ftoturts
Nsliirilsy $100 To Winner 

lO-lgtp Mntrh Rnce iVlth 
Top III Drivers ( ‘ompeling. 

.-\diills 81.21 — Free Parking 
8 ISO P.M.

R.E.WANDELL
Building 

. Contractor 
RtsidtntialsCommtreiol 
AlttrofionseRtmodtlln)

“Business Built On 
Customer Sstisfaction” 
Full Insurance Covcrsjre 

Tel. Ml R-.IO.ia 
,‘After 6;00 P.M.

.82' BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Sweet Dreams
Nobis Stringer has the situation well In hand as the groom la 
nuzzled by Mr. Fantastic while taking a nap at Monmouth Parle.' 
Pride of the G. ft. Kilpatrick Stable, Mr. Fantastic la one of tha 
superior sprinters at Jeraey track.

Carter Slight Favorite 
Against Valdes Tonight

apokane, July ,!) (IP)— Harold Carter of Linden, N. J., and 
Culm’a Nino Valdes meet tonight in a 10-round heavyweight 
match to be televised nationally (ABC) at 10 pTm. (DST) 
from the .Spokane Coliseum. Carter, 24, fresh from a decision 
over Willi Besnianoff of Germany*
Issl montli, Is rated a slight favor ‘
III and hla <amp has talked confl 
dcnily o f linorklng Nino out.

Valdca has a lliree-houl winning 
streak going but he la also going 
on 34 years of age and needs e 
good performance here to keep 
lumself In the running for Floyd 
Patterson’s title

Carter la expected lo come In at 
194, Valdes st 211.

I»ca l officials will score the 
bout on a 10-po'lnl "must " system, 
wllh to points going to the wlnner 
of a round ami the loser getting 
nine or less.

Carter, who lias scored 10 
knockootse In 27 fights, brings 23- 
2-2 rccoKi Into the ring tonight In 
Ills second maldi following a year 
of service In the Army.

Big Nino lias won 44. lost 11 
and liad two dinws. He has 32 
knockouts lo his creillt.

Carter has a move-ln sl.vie that 
calls for lots of punches snd few 
cllnclies Valdes Is liesl as a 
i-nuntcj- phnclier snd iit.s nisnnger. 
Bobby Gleason, piedlclefl hell 
.slop Carter wlUiln al.x rounds.

ftsrter is ralerl the No. 1 ron- 
tcriiler liy Ihe - National Boxing 
As.xn and Valdes No, 8.

MKiN l e a d in g  NCOIIER
New York id’i 'Phe New York 

Knieliei-liockers of the Nstlonsl 
Baskellmll A.x.xn have signed Ken
ny .Sears, their leading scorer last 
scH.son. The 6-foot-9 Californian 
tallied 1,342 points for an 18,6 
point average for 72 games last 
sea.xon. The former Benta Clara 
star. 21, baa (mi in three campalgna 
with the Knicks,

Pros Practice 
At ICO Site; 
Clinic T o d a y

Wethersfield, July 9 (A l—Some 
of golf's lop pros were trying out 
the Wethersfield Country Club’a 
course todsy In preparation for 
the Insurance City Open.

The three-day tourney, spon- 
.sored by the Greater Hartford 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
opens tomorrow with a field of 147.

The golfers will be competing 
for *21,000 In prizes in the 72- 
hole grind over the per 7t country 
club course here.

Todsy’s practice rounds will be 
Ihe issl before the tourney gets 
underway tomorrow mbrnlng.

C-elebrlty Foumome ICanceled
A golf clinic will be held this 

afternoon, blit the celebrlt,y four
some originally scheduled ‘for to
dsy has been canceled.

TTi field for the tourney will in
clude at least two former winners, 
Ted Kroll of Sarasota, Fla., win
ner in 19,12, .and Arnold Palmer of 
Lalrobe, Pa., who defeated Kroll In 
a Iwo-hole playoff In 19,16.

Palmer. 19.18 Masters Champion, 
is the top money winner of the 
year gnterlng the tourney with 
earnings of some *35,800.

Connecticut pros expected here 
today are Jullu.x Boros, Dick Msy- 
er and Doug Ford.

Backbone Shares Top Weiĝ ht 
In Added Providence Stakes

Es si Against 
Field in Golf 
Public Event

Chicago, July -9 (S’)— Don 
S M if agaliwt Dio field and a Jinx 
today ill tha opening round of 
match play in the National Public 
Llnka' Golf Toumamimt.

Elaaig, who Uvea In ImHanapolia 
and jilaya for the Louistapa State 
go lf team, facea huaky 20-year-old 
W alt Durdie, a park dlitrict 
gree'nikeepcr In Peoria, 111., In the 
first match of man-to-man com
bat. ■■■.•, -

A  double round today wUl trim 
the field of e i  .qualifiera to IS. 
Two more rotuxlB'Thuraday will 
aet up the 80 hole seml-finan Pri- 
dey, leading' to the final Saturday 
over a SO-hoIe route.

*1116 145-pound, aix-foot Kaaig, 
a former caddy, l i  the defending 
tltlUt. '

Oiily once in the meet'i 88-yaar 
history hal a player repeated in 
aucceaslon for the crown. The late 
Carl Kauffman of Pittsburgh won 
three straight starting In 1987.

Two tinder Par
Esslg alao became medatlet, 

winding up the 36-hole teata yes
terday with 144. two strokes under 
the e(^ubbom Silver Lake course 
par foCNthe diatance. He was the 
ohly one^ln the field of ISO to 
break the etandard.

Only twice haa a raedaliat gone 
on to win the championahlp— 
Kauffman In 1639 and Wilfred 
Crosaley, now of Minneapolis, In 
1947.

Esaig, 19, depends on accuracy 
and deadeye putting to whittle 
down h lijc o re s  instead of power, 
which is Durdle's trademark.

Durdie, who ahared the fir it  
qualifying round lead with Esaig 
with 71, took 78 blows yesterday 
for a 149 tally.

It  look 1.15 or better to qualify, 
with 16 tying at that figure and 
playing o ff for nine allotted apota.

The three-man team champion
ship, based on the low combined 
scores In the 36 hole qualifying, 
went to St. Paul. St. Paul won the 
Warren G. Harding Trophy with 
a 447 itroke total on 147 by Chet 
Latawlec and Gene Hansen and 
1S3 by Dayton Olson.

Peoria with 48S was second and 
Seattle gnd Chicago shared third 
with 406 each.

■ 4 '■

*■\<. - ».

All Class
Moe Drabowsky, the Chicago 
Cubs' righthander with a 
name reminding of a Big Ten 
fullback, w as , a workhoraa 
over the first Half of the Sea
son and came out with a 7-7 
mark, but included was a one- 
hit ejfprt againit Plttaburgh. 
He’s one of pitching's names 
with a future.

New York. .luly 9 lA'i Boncrist 
Fanil's Barkhone, winner of the 
Hartford Handicap ai lancnin 
Downs and the Suffolk Downs 
Stakes, will gel a (hanie to see 
what he can do undei- 120 pounds 
today In Ihe J.10.000 added Provi
dence .dlaUes at Narraganaett 
I ’ark.

The .sturdy 3-year-old, who alsp 
has Won Ihe .Steeplecha.se al laurel 
and lluaKent Stake.x at Delaware 
Perk Ibis year, will share the top 
welghl w-llh R, B. CarroH'a Dead- 
eye Dick, who haa not won since 
conilng north from his Florlds 
season.
■ Tklrlecn horses are eligible for 

the 13lh running of the event, six 
nf Iheni being .shipped In to meet 
the IcM-al talent.

Must f'arry 117 Pounds
Right below Bsekhone and Dead- 

eye Dick, In the w’elght department 
are Wingfields Farm's Grey Moh- 
aivh, third In the recent Leonanl 
RIchard.s .Stakes at Delaware 
Park, and A. J, Oslrlker'a Nlsht 
Amnol. each of whom must carO' 
117 lauinda, Pete Anderson, the 
jockey who has been handling 
tlavan lately and has ridden win
ners nf the Massachusetts Handl- 
cAp snd Ihe .lohn R. Msenmber 
Memorial st Suffolk, will ride 
Nlsht Amool today.

A dlsqualiflcstlnn and a dead 
heat featured yesterday's program 
at Delaware Park. Bayard Sharp’s 
Pine Valley finished first by a 
length, but Ids number came down 
snd Christiana Stable'! Colic and

Harry- Rohin.snn's Palisade II, who 
had been In a dead heat for second, 
became the two winners.

(jcsdlng virtually all the way, 
Walter GiannetU's Dandy Master, 
longest shot In the field’ of eight, 
hung on for a head victory In the 
Narraganaett Patk feature, and In 
eontraat to this performance Bat
tle Hill .swept from last place In 
the final furlong to capture the 
*4,100 Lake Zurich Purse at A r
lington Park,

At Mnnmnuth Park. Lucky 
George, apparently beaten deep in 
the etreteh, came through with a 
burst of speed In the final yards 
to win the Steve Cochran Purse. 
Idle since Jan.. 22. when he won 
hla lone previous victory of- the 
year. Ijicky  George paid *22.70.

Tlje East River Purse at Jamai
ca went lo Brookfield Farm's 
laendu, who held, on in the stretch 
to win by a no'ee. Eddie Arcaro 
was up on the S-year-old.

Finnegan raced to a length and 
one-half victory over favored 
Jungle Dancer in Hollywood Park's 
fealui'cd *25,000. added Westches
ter Stakes. Monk's Hood waa third.

The winner covered the O'v fur
longs In 1:04 2 5 under Jockey 
Johnny I>mgden. and paid $13.

Sports in Brief
Six Cincinnati pitchers drew 

itarting aasignmenta In the Red- 
legs' first 11 gahiea this iprtng. 
The onl.v two complete games were 
turned In 'by  Bob Fhirkey, ex- 
Pittsburgh hiirlei:.

The University of Utah haa ap-

feared five Umta In the National 
nylUtlon Basketball (pumgment 

In Madteon Square Garden. UtalT 
won Ihq  ̂title In 1947.

Oeorsa (Doe) Nelson U rettr- 
tng thla year aftar U  year* aa 
wraatllng coach and trainer at 
Utah Btato UnlveratC/.

Val Mtehalaon, freohmiin crew 
eoach at Ivraeuae UnlTtratty. aklp- 
peeeid a Navy FT boat durint' 
World War it

Coach W  a r n s 
Russia Strong

Los Angeles, July 9 lAI — A 
l.ack e-.lert who has coached all 
over the world aaye Russia will 
surpass the United States In ath
letic achievements in another 10 
yea rs.

"W e ahoiilu sound the alarm 
now," said Jim McOr^Or In an 
Interview yesterday, " f f  we don't 
we are In for a terrific walloping 
before tX-e wake up,”

McGregor, who has. conducted 
coaching clinics alF over Africa, 
Europe, Latin Atnerfca u d  South 
America, recently spent 10 days 
In Russia observing their training 
methods.

'They have amaainf organisa
tion,'' he said. " I f r  r t ^ t  dowhTb 
the block'level. They have greater 
participation than any country in 
thi world. And financially all 
aporta are government aubaldtaed.

“Combine that with good coach
es who have had the beat of train
ing In conditioning methods, tech
niques and tactics, and yoU have
wlMejcfl '
■ McGregor, a native of Portland,, 

Ore., said the United States will 
beat Russia In their dual track 
meet In Moscow later this jponth.

Duplicate Fbrm
.''But you can bet they will take, 

retla of filma and that those filma 
will be studied,'' ha said. 'Thay'U 
duplicate the form Of o rr  bast ath- 
lates, Juat aa th*y have adopted 
Hungarian techniques for distance 
running. They're out to become 
the best."

MoGregur, former freahman 
track coaith a l the Unlveraity of 
Southern OalUontra, haa coached 
national track and basfiMtbaU. 
teams In Italy, Orteda and *rurk«y 
in addition to conduet'ng coaching 
cllnloa.' ,

To meet the Soviet cotn|wUUon 
he auggeated BMia American 
teama ahould be eant abroad and 
mora tnvlUUoiia taaued to  athleUa 
from oth6r countriea to eotne bera.

T o u  can leam an awful )<>t 
that way and .lt etirtatilly would 
help |Woiiieta_Mtar tmdaratand- 
Ing," be a a l^ t^  '

■ • , i '  ' ”  . '
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B|n H9 M t o r

3- B4i»flirdf L ^ d  on Stengel v ■
Miiidej; ds buih i This ie only one of the “kind” remarks dl- 

rebted at (^ e y  Stengel yesterday by Baltimore fitns during 
the 25tb editiw. of the AJl-Star baseball game pitting the 
best 28 men in, the American League against the National 
League. Baltimore was the scene of activity and a crowd of 
48,829 paid to watch the "Americaha win, 4-3. Stengel waa 
anything but popular with B altl-e..... ......;--------------------r":
more .fans although Oit A .L .,tr i
umphed. The boo bird! were, not 
Drlolee, but ineSneed BalUinore 
fane who dleagreed with Stenjgere 
movee.

Freckled faced Oil McDougnld 
“aaved" Stengel from any poet- 
game reprecueelonh. ■ The great 
Yankee infielder s etroked a line 
single to leftfleld In the rixth in
ning to drive home Frank Malzone 
from . second baas ' with the run 
that broke a 8-3 tie. This marker 
also proved to be the margin of 
victory in the non-too exciting 
game. McDougald was the only 
Yankee —  from Stengel’s Am er
ican League pace settera .—  who 
produced.

Starting pitcher Bob Turney 
le ft not only hla fast ball but his 
uauql.-pin point control In tha lock
er room. Bullet Bob waa charged 
with ell three N. L. m a r k e r i .  
Mooes Skowron at first baas went 
hitleaa In four trips, grounding 
into an Inning anding doubleplay 
in the fifth  when the A. U  threat
ened. Mickey Mantle had one hit 
In two trips.

Stengel would never win a pop
ularity conteat In Baltimore, All- 
Star game or not, but'when the 
grissled old but aucceaiful skipper 
of the Yanks lifted hometown 
favorite,, Oue Triahdos, for Yogi 
Berra, .Stengel needed cotton for 
his ears. Berra popped out weakly 
to third and when McDougald 
strode to the plate, the Joint was 
rocking with boos, to say the 
least. Most of the dissenters were 
swayed When McDougald tingled.

Thirteen ‘Savefi’
Everyone around the American 

League these days It talking ^bout 
the aspirini relief apecialiat Ryne 
Duren tosaea up for the New York 
Yankees. Up to this sOason, Dursn 
had never won a game In the A. L. 
but he waa picked on the All-Star 
team and there weren’t any bcefi 
from any comer. The big right
hander was credited with 13 
"eavea’’ In the Yankees first 69 de; 
ciaions. In 38 2-3 innings, Duren 
gave up but 22 hita, six earned 
runs for a 1.38 earned run average. 
In addition, he walked only 18 
while whipping a third atrlke paat 
54 batters, almoat half of the 116 
men he's retired.

• * •

Shutout Pitching
Speaking of pitching, Don Lar

sen of the Yankees has pitched 
three complete games this season 
— all shutouts. .The big guy who 
was acquired from the St. Louis 
Browns is. also a handy man with 
the bat. He has hit three homers 
and owns a .860 average with 10 
runs batted In. And to boot, he has 
a 1.77 earned run mark. . . Whitey 
Ford, also of the Yanks, now leads 
all active major leaguers in win

ning percentage wiUrlOO wins and 
qnly 80 losses foifor a .785 mark. His 
rifetims E R A  is .250. , . . Last Sat- 
.urdsy night's 3-3 tie bstwsep the 
Yanks end Rad Sox has been re
scheduled' and w ill be part o f a 
doubleheader on Sunni', Aug. 10 
at Yankee SUTdlum.

w ill be pt
1 Sunni',
Hum.

KC Baseball Trip
Knights of Columbus of Man

chester have secured 100 tickets 
for the Aug. 10 twinblll at Yan
kee Stadium as part of tlisir aac- 
ond baseball excursion o f the 
season. Price o f the ticket Includes 
round trip railroad fare to New 
York.. Special reduced rates are 
available for children.. .Ticket 
reservations may be made with 
Len Yost the Jeweler, Mike Mae
stro at the Weat Side Tavern, Joe 
McCarthy or tha steward at tha 
Kacey Home. . .  A  group o f 35 
youngitera from Emanuel Lu
theran Church will alao viSw tha 
Yankee-Red Sox doubleheader. 
The trip will be made by bus.

• • «

West Clubs in East
Western clubs will invade New 

York and Boston during the next 
12 days.. The Yanks will enter
tain Cleveland tonight, t'wics 
Thursday, day and night, with 
separate admissions snd afternoon 
games Friday and Satun^y.'Chi
cago moves In Sunday July 13 with 
the two clubs playlhg a night 
game Monday. Detroit has datea 
Tuesday July 15, the following 
night and a day night on the 17th. 
Kansas City Is listed for action 
against the Yanks in four gamea, 
after dark on the 18th, day game 
on the 19th and a doubleheader on 
Sunday, July 20. Red Sox host 
Chicago Thursday night and F ri
day and Saturday afternoon With 
Cleveland at Fenway Sunday and 
Monday. Kansas City meets the 
Sox- Tuesday night under the arc 
lamps with day games July 16-17. 
The home stand closes out with a 
"iYht game July 18 snd day games 
the following two days against De
troit.

• • •

Highlights on TV
Highlights of tha golf clinic 

scheduled tonight at the Insurance 
City Open will be telecaat starting 
at 5 o'clock on Channel 1*. Three 
cameras will be used to cover the 
five-day Professional Golfers’ Aisn. 
Tournament. Two remote trucks, 
strategically located on the qourse, 
will act as focal points for camera 
teama which will bring viewers tha 
closest possible picture of the ac
tion on. the green. A 70 foot tower 
to relay the TV signal from Weth
ersfield to the-Hartford studios will 
be used. The daily schedule from 
the ICO,will be tonight, Thursday 
and. F'rlday-starting at 5 and 4:40 
on Saturday and Sunday.

ICO Pairings, Starting Times
Thartdaz and Friday at Welherilleld*
• :U0 11:15 x-No«l rrltach. Wethersfield;

x-t’harles Burl. Nswlnstnn;
. „  x-Harold Sinai, MlIfortT
l;07 11:32 x-wrillam Ku/ta, Weiheri- 

field: X-Ray Noack. Brook* 
Ivn. N. Y.: x-John Suiaman. 
woat Hartford.

8:15 11:30 Mikfr Bonetatc, Watorbury: 
x-Tony Kaaprow. Wrthera- 
fiold: Chirtoa Gordon. Danbury.

8:33 11:37 John McGoldrick, Bridar-
poll: x-AUan Rropd. Wrth- 
rrafleld; Regfle SauRFr. Na
tick, JUaaa.

8:30 11:46 Joe Curtin, Newingtun.
XeJuhn Levlntmi. Chlragn. 
Hi.:. Eddie Kornaakv. South-

» bridfr, Maas.
1:37 11:53 Walter Cichon, Bi idgriHii t .

Harry NcltFlblarti. Avon. 
JimvBurke. Mamaroneclc. N. 
Y

8:46 Frank Bqynton. Sanland**,
ria.; Kd Kringlr. North 
Bergrn. N. J.. Toni Poin- 
eramey. Hutchlnaon. Kan.

8:53 13 ;07 Tony Lcma. Napa. Calif..
x*John Kline. Wealover AFB 
Maes.; Blit rarkrr. Tulea.

.■ Okla. '
t:0() Arnold Palrntr. i.airnb»‘.

Pa.; poUE Foi.d. Paradlai’.
/  Fla.;* Marty rurgol.*i,emoin.

8.̂ )7 12.22 Kd' Whaley. Jr.. SaUm, 
Mnaa.; Roger R-uhpndalt.

III.; Sian Siaasow- 
skl, Wln.sied.

9:16 13:30 Boh Watson. AnUlrv on 
Hudson. N. Y.; x.-Dick Bid- 
erowf. f^ewington: Ted
Rhodes. 8t. Isouls, Mo.

9:32 12:37 Bin Casper .fr,. Apple Val* 
ley, Calif.;' Jim Turnesa, 
Kmsfonl. N. Y .: Howie 
Jrfinaon, Cslenwoodle. Hi.

9:37 12:1̂ 3 Hlfnton IsaClalt. Birmlng- 
hAm, Ala.: x*Ted LenexyR, 
Newincton: Gordon Jones, 
Alliance, Ohio.

f ‘:45 1:00 Art Wall Jr^ Pocono Manor.
Pa.: Jack Jneck. Rorheater. 
Mich.; Mike Fetchlrk. Yon* 
kors, N. -Yi

9:52 1:07 John Gale.ski.. Watertown, 
xBtan Matesak Jr.. Avon;

----  Ed KowalakI, Cromwell.
10:00 1:15 Charles Slfford, PhlladeU 

phla. Pa.: x-John Pracon. 
Wethersfield: Jerry Magee, 
Toronto. Canada.

10:07 1:32 Bob Roahurg, Palo Alto.
Oallf.; Fred Hawkins. El 
Paso. Tex.; Jack Burke, 
Kiameaha JUske. N. Y.

10:15 1:80 Peter Maxur, Buffalo. N. Y.;
x̂*James7 Grant. III. W»ih- 
erafield; Jon Gustln. New 
Haven.

10:33 1:37 i.vll Cavanaugh, llube Sound.
Fla.; Bob Goeti. ISjIm , 
Okla.; Bill Etlnlckl, Stone*

Sam, Mass.
lick Mayer, St. Peiersburg. 

Fla.; Dow Flnaterwald. Te- 
questa. Fla.: Fred Wamp* 

_  _ b'r. Indianapolis, fnd.
10:37 1:52 Bill Collins, Grosslnger. N.

> . Y .: Gay Brewer Jr.. Para*
dlse. f3a.; Jim Ferree, Win*'

 ̂ aton telem.' N. C.
10:45 1:00 Bob Bodln^on. l''amHngton;

x-Dick Murphy, Newington; 
Bill Meyers. Daytona Beach. ̂ Fla. •

10:53. 3:07 Isoren Mattson. Austin.
Minn.: x-W. W. Whedon.

 ̂ rartnlqjnoii; Allir Ruaao,
Staten island. N- Y.

U:0U 3:15 Herb .Marcusaen. Utna Mea> 
dow, Maaa.: Bonal<r Per* 
roll. Dalton. Mass.; Phil 

^  Elmira, N. Y.
IV.m 1:18 Harry Pijeaaler. Clal. calif.;* 

Galvanb. York
Weal

U;I6 8:69 5^lrl^W I^

Jerry p Sn^

12:07

12 15

12:22

12:30

12:37

11:1

I C W lM  W Um . West Hart- 
ford: x-Peta EaeoMBlno Jr*.

' K t »  R*:

i lM  gm ia f. ttaalh AtteiM.
UtW l;U  .

11:37 8 22 Geiif*'Kunes .iV.. Cleveland, 
O.; X-Ray Blue. Wethers* 
field: lUrb Deesen. Berkt* 
ley. Calif.

11:45 8:30 Albert Labiitle. Wxlerbury;
Rnbby Goodman, Hollywood. 
Fla.; Ed Jones, Reno. Nev, 

11:32 8.37 Billy Booe, Bridgeport: 
Ĵ ack Lumpkin. Ath<*na. Ga.; 
Totnmy Strafaci. Brooklyn,

12,00 8:'45 Buddy Cooir Boca Raton.
H a., Frank SlAszowaki, Tor- 
• în^on; Fif'd Annon, RyOa

8.52 .Itio (,’onrnd. San Antonio,
T'*x.. Eddif Burke. Wood- 
hiiri^o; Mikj: Uoma, Rye.

9:00 Gene UiUrr. Sing Hills, 
CalH.; x*Don nueiiir, Well>> 
er.9fieid: Al Balding. Mark- 
ham. Ont.. ('anada.

9:0i .lohn ('b'ary. Brooklyn. N.
x*rtob ('rrAnt. Wethera- 

(trM: Dick TWdy. CharloUe.

9.16 iefro BiacrMl. St. Paul. 
Minn.: Bob Kay. West Hart
ford; .Johnny Pott. Shreve- 
l>orl. La.

9 22 GeorgD Bayer. San Gabriel, 
Cahf. : Bob Crowley, Wes- 
Ion. Maea.; Ted Krbll. Sara
sota. Fla.

12:52 9:37 John McMuUin. Fair Oaks, 
Calif.; Tommy Jacobs, 
Whlttirr. Calif.; Mike Diets. 
Lako Orion. Mich.

1:<H) 9 45 Cary Playor. Jnhanneabtirg, 
Srtmh Africa; Paul Harney. 
Worcoaier. Mass.: Ed Fur- 

, ^ gol. St. Andrews. III.
1.07 9:52 Fred Gronauer. Briarcltff 

Manor... N. Y.: Jimmy Ni
chols, We.stnver. Mass.: Boh 

. Davis Clnrjimati. O.
l;re 10:00 Toni Nieporie. St. Andrews, 

HI.: Don Whitt. Alameda,
. Calif.: Paul O Leary. .Chat- 

. _ tanooga', Tenn.
1:33 10:37 Bob Goalbv. Darien: Kd 

. Oliver, Hesperia. Calif.; . 
B>anR Phillips, Sydney, Aux- 
tralia.

1:30 10:15 George Bernardin. Miami 
Beach. Fla.' Les Kennedy, 
Pawtucket. R. I.: Ed Rubls, 

a ..a «« Chicopee Falls.aMass.
1:37 10:22 Ernie Boms, Mid Plnea  ̂

N: C. Wesley Ellli Jr.. 
RIdgew’ood. N .'J .; Beit 

, Weaver. Beaumont. Tex.
1:45 10:30 ' Julius Boros, Mid Pines, 

N. C.. Ken Venturi. San 
Fi anclsco. Calif.; Don Fair- 
field, Casey, 111.

1:52 10:37 Davo Melody. Hast Hart
ford; Bill Tlemsen. Ravsfde, 
L.I.; N. Y.: Alex Hackney,

. Manchester.
3 tW 10:45 Eugene Rorek. Scarsdale, 

N.Y.; Angle. Bovd. St. Pe- 
teratwirg, Fla.; Mickey 
Gresh. wetherffietd.
Frank SeirKHne., Agawam ,3:07 10:62

Mass.: x^Lyman Russel,
While Plains. N.'Y.,; IMcll 

- Hopkins. Ildrfford.
3:15 11:00 Bernard l^uteux 

Dartmouth, Mass.;
Uingx). By«, N, Y.’; 
Chlslnskl. Bristol.

X—'Indicates amateur.
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Happy members o f the American League team are shown In their dressing room In Baltimore, Md., 
afteiv they'woij the All-Star game. Here. Early Wynn, of the Indians, left, is taking a picture of 
Bome of hla mates, left to right: Nellie Fox, White Sox; Billy O’Dell, Orioles; and Gtl McDou* 
gald, Yankeep. Wynn was the winning pitcher-. (N E A  Telephoto).

B a ltim ore , Ju ly  9 (A*)— A l l - f  the fujl National League lineup*
Star freshmen Billy C)’Dell of 
Baltimore and Dick Farrell of 
Philadelphia drew the raves 
of the veterans for their 
pitching exploits in baseball’s 
annual battle of the leagues. 
O’Dell, the Oriole southpaw, wasn’t 
credited w i t h  the American 
League’s 4-3 victory over the Na
tional yeaterday. But he might 
have been, for mowing down the 
Nationals 1-2-3 the last three in
nings.

In All-Star competition pitchers 
are limited to three Innings apiece, 
so the official scorers have some 
discretion in selecting a winner. 
Early Wynn, the aged White Sox 
right-hander, worked only one in
ning but he retired the Nationals 
in order and he was-still pitcher 
of record when the Americans went 
ahead to stay In the sixth.

For that reason Wynn received 
the victory, fitting enough as it 
was his first In five years as an 
All-Star.

' Center of Talk
But It was O’EIbII, a 25-year-old 

lefty in his secofid full season with 
the Orioles, who caused American 
League clubhouse talk.

"He made all tho.se National 
League batters look the same size, 
didn't he?" said Manager Casey 
Stengel in adpilration.

O'Dell waa Baittmorc's first 
bonus player when the city wa.s re
turned to major league baseball in 
19.14 and its cheapest.

He threw fast balls and sliders

and only one o f them, pinch hitter 
Johnny Logan o f MRwaukee, was 
able to hit one past the infield:

Ted Williams, playing in his 14th 
A'l-Star game, lectured In favor 
o f Farrell.

He .said the 6-3 Phllly reliever 
throws a "real live fast ball." W il
liams said the first pitch to him by 
Farrell sailed so high he asked 
Umpire Jocko Conlan to look at it 
for a 1 imperfection. "It 's  all right, 
but it sure did sail," Agree*! the 
umpire and ordered a new ball any
way.

Farrell is from Brookline, Mas?., 
heart of the Bostois Red Sox terri
tory. .

Fanned Wlljlams
"Now I can stop slinking down 

the alleys,”  he said. " I  struck out 
Williams." ,

National Manager Fred Haney, 
recounting the misfortune of his 
debut as an All-Star manager, 
prai.sed Farrell for a nifty per- 
fornuince.

Farrell, 24, also is in his second 
full season as a major leaguer. In 
25 ga)iies this year he has a 6-2 
won-lost mark and an earned run 
average of 1.17.

“ He’s the best reliever I ’ve .seen 
in 20 years in the big leagues," 
said Bill Poscdel, Phillies' pitching 
toach.

Farrell struck out four in hLs 
two hitless, runless innings.,O'Dell 
fanned two. None of the vets could 
strike out a nian.

The Nationals' clubhouse tyas 
gloomy, naturally, and the Ameri

cans’ took the rather dull game in 
stride.

Haney, whose Braves beat Sten
gel’s Yanks In the 1957 World 
Series, shouldered o f f , a oaller’a 
sympathetic "N ice going, Fred,” 
softly but poiitlvely.

"Nice going, my eye,'”  the 
Braves’ chief said. "It's  never nice 
to lose."

No Second Guessing
Haney admitted surprise that 

any pitching staff could atop his 
power-laden lineup with four hits. 
B lit he said he would never sec
ond guess the players, coaches and 
fellow managers whose votes de
cided the starters. In fact, Haney 
di^ little second guessing after the 
third Innihg when free substitu
tions were permitted.

He used four different pitchers 
and relieved tw’o by way of pinch- 
hitters. Otherwise he made only 
one switch, inserting Chicago's 
'Lee Walls for P ltt^u rgh 'i Bob 
Skinner at left in the seventh.

Stengel also exhibited, anyway, 
satisfaction to a great degree with 
the team handed him by the play 
ers. He made only four, aubstltu- 
tlons other than pitchers and two 
o f them were from his own Yankee 
team.

He substituted catcher Yogi 
Berra for Gua Triandoa of Balti- 
■moce; 4|)«or^op GlI McDougaM for 
Luis'ApaiicIo of Chicago, Williams 
for Bob Cerv of Kansas City, and 
A l Knline of Detroit for Williams.

None was made until the sixth 
Inning.

esaver
Baltimore, July-9 (ff^^-Billy Pierce’6 arm tightened up in 

the bullpen 8o Billy O’Dell, another aoiithpaw, went in to 
pitch. Gil-McDougald had not made a hit. in his last 18 tir ss 
at bat and Manager Casey Stengel figured this might be ie
spot for him to "g e t rid Of theA .......  ' ■ -------- --------------r
collar,”  ■

O f auch little \thlnga are All-
Star games won—grid tost.

O'Dell, Baltimore's first bonus 
player, undoubtedly' was the pitch
ing s t a r  although veteran Early 
Wynn of Chicago tyaa , credited 
with the American League's come
back 4-3 victory yesterday over 
the Nationjsia in the- 25th edition 
of the annual mid-aummeri spec
tacle.

Pinch H it Single
It was McDougald's pinch hit 

single with one out and: two run
ners on base in the sixth Inhtng 
that drove In Boston’s Frank M al
zone from second wltb the run 
that snapped a 3-3 tie. The Yankee 
infielder was called off ^ e  bench 
b y  Stengel to bat for WVnn, who 
pitched only one lnnlng-4a acore- 
lesa sixth— to notch 1^ first 
triumph In four All-Star lappear- 
ancM. 1
. I t  waa the American league's 
second successive All-Star triumph 
and Its ISth In 25 clashesl dating 
.back to 1933. There was no game 
in 1945. For Casey, It was hla third 
summer success as compafetl to 
five defaats. A  erowd of 48,829 
paid *183,253.21 Into the Plkyers’ 
Pension Fund.
. “ It  might be a bad omen," the 
grizzled Yankee skipper said aftei - 
ward. "Every time I Win the All- 
Star game, I lose either the pen
nant or the World Series. I win 
in 1954 and lose the pennatit to 
Cleveland. I  win again in 1957 and 
loae the World Series to Milwau
kee. I  sure hope It don’t happen 
this year." (Casey didn’t say 
which, the pennant or the World 
Series).

Casey had strong words of praise 
for three of the four pitchei's he 
used— Cleveland’s Ray Narlcski, 
Wynn and O’Dell. He said H vt 
Bob Turley, his own righthandei-, 
who waa clipped for all the Nation
al League runs before he wa.s‘ re
lieved by Narleski In the second, 
was too wild.

\  ■
V
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" I t  )̂SM shows you that ,goo; 

pitchers can atop .good hitiers,’ 
Stengel said of hla guys who limit 
ed the National League's best 
power hitters to four hits, all 
singles. In fact. >-ihe Americans' 
nine hits o ff Warren Spahn, loser 
Bob Friend, Larry Jackson and 
Dick Farrell w ere all singles, too, 
making It the first All-Star game 
that was devoid of cuclra base hits.

. Special Praise
Stengel singled out O’Dell for 

special praise.
"That boy made all them Na

tional League hitters look the 
same size,” he said.

Casey Was referring to the nine 
batters the 25-year-oid O'Dell re
tired in order In the last three In
nings to protect the Americans’ 
one-run lead. The slender South 
Carolinian, ntlxing a good fast 
ball to be hit out of the infield.- 
That was pinch hitter Johnny 
Logan's liner, on which Ted W il
liams made a leaping catch In the 
seventh.

Stengel would not .admit that 
O'Dell waa a second choice tqtake 
the mound in the seventh. Pierce, 
however, acknowledged that Jim 
Turner, Case'y’s c h l^  lieutenant, 
had advised him (o "get ready be
cause you're goifig In,” when Mc
Dougald was sent up as a pinch 
hitter.

" I  was heating up hurriedly,," 
explained Pierce, "when I  felt my 
.arm tightening up. I had the same 
thing happen lo me in a regular 
game last Saturday Snd I told 
'I’urner about it. Plea.se don't make 
this sound like O'Dell was called 
in to pilch, as an afterthought. 
That's not so. Blily is a great 
pitcher and he did a wonderful job. 
Nobody could have done better. 
He deserves all the credit,"

Fred Haney, the pint-sized MU- 
watikce manager, who piloted the 
National Leagues, offered no ax- 
cuses but he expressed surprise at 
his charges' failure to get more 
than four hits, two of them of

Wnite Mays, of the Giants. Is shown stealing second In the setmnd inning. Whep catcher Gua
Trla)1d08' throw got past shortstop Luts Aparicio, In center, Maya continued on to third. UmpltA 
is Bi|l McKinley. The American League beat tha Natioanl League, 4-3. (NELA Telephoto),

tlie scriltchy variety. Tlie senior 
clrcuiHnpn didn't get a hit aftar 
the third inning and the last 15 
went down in order. Willie Maya,
Bob Skinner, Frank Thomas and 
Stan Muipal were the only onei to 
hit safelji Stan's first inning sin
gle was liis 17lh, a record for the 
summer dlassir. Musial haa been 
in 15 of ’^m, another record.

"W e dli^n't hit,” Haney said,
"but Ihosei olhr guys didn't knock 
down any fences either. We made 
two errors'and they both cost us 
rups."

This was' true. The Americans 
scoicd an ilnearned run off sla)-l- 
cr Spahn it) the firat inning after 
the Nallonaja had pounced on Tur
ley for a 2-9' lead. Shortstop Ernie 
Banks’ wide throw of Icadoffer 
Nellie Fox’s jgrounder pulted Musial 
o ff first basB.. A  single by Mickey

Mantle'sent Fox to third, from 
where he scored when Jackie Jen
sen rapped Into a doubleplay. The 
A L ’a Inst run alao was unearned. 
With Frank Malzone on first via 
a single, and one out. third base- 
msn Frank Thomas had Williams' 
squirting grounder aquinii out of 
his glove for the second National 
Ijeagiie mlsciie. McDougald's pay
off single followed, scoring Mal
zone from second.

TTie Nationals’ had Increased 
their margin to 3-1 in the top of 
tlie second. Mays forced Spahn. 
who had walked, but stole second, 
raced to third on catcher Gua 
Triandos' poor throw and scored 
on .Skinner’s single. The "home" 
squad got (hat run back In tts half 
of the second on singles by Trl- 
sndos, Narleski and Fox, and tied 
the score 3.-3 In the fifth on tingles

by pinch hitter Mickey Vernon 
and Fox, a basen-rilling walk to 
Mantle and Jensen’s Infield out.

The Nationals’ only consolation 
■was the stout two-innlng pitching 
of Farrell. Philadelphia's ace re
liever fifnned four, permitting no 
hits. One of his strikeout victims 
was Williams, who- later com
pared his speed favorably with 
that of Tlirley and Cleveland's 
Herb Score.

"H e has a real live fast ball." 
Ted observed. "A fter I fouled o ff 
his first pitch I thought I'll Just 
swing a little quicker and get out 
tn front of it. Instead, I swung 
under the fast ball, which seemed 
lo  rise. This was the first time 
I’d hit agalnsi him although ha 
ones tried out in Fenway Park. 
The Red Sox ihoiild have signed 
him ."'

Senate Hearings Start 
With Baseball Witnesses

Wa.shington, July 9 (/P)— Senate hearings start today on 
a liill to exempt major professional sports from the anti-trust 
laws. Mickey Mantle, Ted Williams and Stan MusigI are 
among the lead-off witnesses.

The Initial hearing by the Sen-

National League 
Yesterday's Result 

American League All-Stars 4, 
National League All-Stars 3.

Standings
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Xlilwaukee ,. . .40 33 .548 —

San Francisco ..41 36 .532 1
St. Louia . . . . , ..37 -35 .514 2'^
Philadelphia . ..36 35 .507 3
Chicago ...........39 39 .500 3>a
Cincinnati ..36 37 .493 4
Pittsburgh ...,. .36 4t .468 6
Loa A n ge lA  .. .33 42 :440 8

Today’s Game 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, 10 

p.m.—W illey (2-1) vs. Williams 
(3-3).

Only Game Scheduled. • 
TontOirow’s Game 

Pittsburgh at .Chicago. (2). 
Philadelphia,at St. Loyis, (N ). 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, (N ). 
Cincinnati' at San PrancUco, 

(N ).
American League

W. L. Pet. GiB. 
New York 4)8 
Kansas (h ty  , 38
Boston 
Detroit . 
Cleveland 
Chicago . 
Baltimore 
Washington

.698

.507

.507

.500 .

.481

.480

.467

.408
Games Today 

Clevelond at N W  York (N ) *::: 
M t^ah  (5-6) va  Ford (10-3)

’ ' Tomorrow's Games 
CSeveland at New  Yoi-K (2, day
■ i iend night)

Chicago at Boston (N ) 
Kansas CHy at- Baltimore 

twi-nlght)
Detroit a t Washington (N )

( 2 ,

tjost Nighfs Fights
Richmond, Clalif.— Bob Butcher, 

. 201, San Pnincitco, outpointed Bob 
Albright. 219. Hollywood, Calif., 10.

Halifax. N . S.— ^Vernon. L ^ c h , 
133, N ew  York, and Dick (K id ) 
Howard, 13SH. Halifax; drew. 10.

O ilcago (Ifidwaat Q ym )—Indian 
Huddy Jackson, 147H, dpringvHle, 
N. T . topped Jerry Mortell, 146,

TdqnK-BeMro TXtsumt, .Tokyo, 
evtyotaitM MlRMhl Shinada. T d ^ ,  
tfr (HMtro retained Japan's mid- 

-------- tttla).
/

- I ,

ate Anti-Trust and Monopoly Sub
committee was arranged to make 
i t  convenient for these and other 
baseball players to tesify a f t e r  
yesterday’s All-Star game in Balti
more.

Anotlier scheduled witness la 
Casey Stengel, manager of the. 
New York 'ifankees, who piloted 
the American League All-Stars to 
a 4-3 victory over their National 
League rivals.

Others Invited
Robin Roberta of the PhlladeH 

phia Phillies and Eddie Yost of 
the. Washington Senators also 
were invited to' testify on ■ the 
House-passed bill. They are the 
player representaUves for the 
National and American leagues. -■

A fter today^s hearing, the sub
committee plans to recess until 
next week when testimony will be 
taken from additional witnesses.

The legislation covers profes
sional football, basketball and 
hockey as well aa baseball... It  
would exempt from antl-truat re
strictions player drafts,' contract 
optl.on8, trades, territorial . righta 
and other, practices In the four 
sports.

It:would not apply, however, to 
auch commercial ' actlvltlea aa 
ticket'salei and ball park conces
sions and rentals.

The measure, strongly backed 
b. club owners, It the outgrowth 
of a Supreme Court ruling that 
professional football, unlike base
ball, Is subject to the antl-truat 
la’w.a - ’nfS' " decision Implied that 
other professional aporta "also have 
no exemption.

Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn), 
chairman of the Senate Subcom
mittee, has eXpreesed the view 
that the bill passeri by the Housi 
is too broad. , ,

He said he waa inclined to fa 
vor the approach taken by a bill 
sponsored by Rap, Eraaniiel Cpiler 
(P -N Y ) l)ut rejected by the House. 
I t  would have exempted from 
anti-trust restrictions only prac
tices found to be “ reasonably nec
essary” to the tporta. .

However, Sen. Thomas Hennings 
(D-Mo) has Introduced a bill iden
tical with the House-pM^od meaa- 
ure and it now haa 44 qther sena- 
tdrii Hated as co-sponaora.' ' «

K8fauver, announcing plans for 
extensive hearings, has declined to 
say whether he thought Senate 
,action on the legislation .sroukl be 
possible before Congress-adjouhia.

Subsequent witnesses, he said, 
will Include representatives o f the 
Justice Ds^Mutment and the Esd- 
srel Trade CMfrmisalon/ali srell as 
players and oAclals o f a n ' four 
)^>brts tevolvad.

■ ■■ .«■ /  ■'
:/  ’

qHURCH SO FTBALL ESAGUI!
Nine runs on 10 hita in the flret 

inning helped the Second Oongoi 
pick up their first victo-y o f the 
season last night at Charter Oak 
Park, a 12-7 ■vei'dlot over Liberty 
Mutual. Reggie Kirtland and Dick. 
Pea-sy collected four and three hltei 
respectively, for the victors antf 
teammates Mjlt Tedford and Julius 
Schmidt each stroked a homer. 
Bill Goodwin (three hits) and FTed 
Lorenaer (home run) were beet 
for Liberty,

In a makeup game at Robertson 
Park, the CSiurCh of the Nazarene 
played'errorless ball while upend
ing the Civilsn 11-6. Both Dennle 
Seibert of Iht Nazarene and Don 
Smith of the Civitan banged out 
four safeties to share batting 
laurels, with the latter enjoying 
a perfect night.

Congos . . . .  900 O il 1—12-17-2
Liberty . . .  301 021 0— 7-11-8
Kulsukl and Yost„ O'Neill; An- 

tonakes and sinltti, Doyle.'
Nazareife .. 200 054- x -*-ll- ll-0
Civitan . . . .  100 811 0—  6,- 9-4 

- Smith and Seibert; Beneveiito 
and Wierzbicki.

H A R TF tm O  LEAG UE
. Scoring three times in th first 
inning on four singles and so er
ror, P i^ani Caterers coasted to an 
8-1 triumph over East Hampton 
last night at (jolt's Park. Dave 
llirkington, A I Johnaon, Rom Sim
mons,- Don Simmons and Myles 
MeIXmough all hit safely twice for 
the winner? who coUi'ted a total 
o f 11 bingleu. Ron Slmmona picked 
up the win after taking over for 
HdDonough in the fourth Inning. 
MyJea retired becaime o f a Sore 
linger on his pitching h'and. 

Pagani'a . . . . . .  820 21—8-li-O
East Hampton , 100 0 0 -1 - 3-6 
McDonough, Slmmona (4 ) and 

Turklngton; IVedhoms, Camsron 
(4) and Riqh. ,

ALinW Nl UCAGUB 
Frank Scot's fourth inning 

double with the hu es loaded pac
ed Naasiff Anns to a 6-4 decision 
oyer the Elks last night at Chai-ir 
ter Oak Pafk. With the count full 
and the ninnera brepklng, S c o t 
lined a shot’ down the leftfleld 
line and all three runners scaht- 
"pared across the plate. The.game 
waa called. In the sixth Inning be
cause of darkneee:

N a s s lf fs .........; OOr OOx—6-6-2
Elks ............. . 108 000—4-4-1
Raafdon and Kaaavage; Lucas 

and Oiurilla.

Xankee ptiehee, W h iter Ford 
fqtiatbd ea  American L a ^ e  rec
ord «riMn he stniok out atz 
■ tn lgh t hettan.'tai •  196tt’ gams 
•n ln a t  KanesM Otty, He' n jm t *  
ad the parformaaoe June S, IM S, 
■ ft lR it  the Whtto'SoK.

Wynn the Winner!f
Early Wynn o f the Chicago Whl\e Sox has a good resson for let* 
ting out a yell In the dressing room yeaterday. He’d just been 
credited with the win as the American League won thq annual 
All-Star classic, 4-3, for the 15th time to take a  five game margljt 
over the National League in the annual qlasMc. , (A P  PhotofaxL

Sport Schedule
■„ , Today

North Enifa ’va. East Siders, 6 ;1S 
—Mt. Nebo,

Naaalffa vt. 'BanUy, 6:1,6—Weit 
Side Oval.

King's va. F'lnast .1*5, 6:15—
Robertson Park.

Telephone vs. ' Ralnlxrw, 8:80— 
Robertson Park. '

Center Oxigos 'vb. North Meth
odist, Olid—Charter Oak.

Legion At Hartford, -4:15,
Braves vp. RedJegs, 6 -’-Buck- 

,lahd.
--(irloles V*. Red.a8ox,-6---Char- 

te r ()a k .
Thursday, July 19

P A  P  vs. Parkade, 6:15—  
Waddell Field.

Medics vs; Green Manor, 6:15—  
Buckley Flrid; '  »

Norman's va. Ansaldl's, 6:15-*> 
Verpla:nck Field. \ ■■

Bankers v a  Trust, 0:15:-Chsu'- 
ter Oak.

Telephone va. BA's, 6:1S— Rob
ertson Park.

Center (Songos v a  Civitan, 6:16 
—Charter Oak.
. Bedond Congos vs. S t  M ary’s, 

6:80—Rober]^n Park.'
C a rd in a ls ^  T lg m , t —O iarter

Oak.
Senators va HrsMa <—Buck- 

land.
— n M s y . Jnly 11

Optteel. va SulUvsa'i
W M dM i riaW.

MarUxtyM va AuU Parta
WifM. ^

'!

West Virginia's . football team 
was unbeaten In 1962. The Mntin- 
lalneers finished the season that 
year by beating Gonzaga by 21- 
13 oh Christmas Day*

-t-

Alstjon Shifts Lineup, 
Seeks Additional Power

Los Angmes, Jul.v 9 (/P)— MunaKor Wall Al.ston is going to 
hia bench a^ain in aii effort lo put some piineli into the light- 
hitting Los|Ailgeles Dodgers, who open a three-game series 
with Milwaukee tonight. Heartened hy the liitting of Norm 
Larker after the rookie fi)-al ha«e-:er Ihi
man waa .< alljt(1 on to replare the 
aluniping Gil; Hodges, Alston la 
turning to ahoUiei- reae>ve first 
haaemaii Steye Bllkl.

The burly Biilko, acquired in the 
Don Newcombe trade wllh Cin
cinnati, takes i over firat base to
night with iJirk'er ahiril)ig Inro 
leftfleld. Jim (illliani. who has been 
Alaton'a leftfiejder rjjoat of Uie sea
son, will Join Ijodgea on the bmeh.

"W e need nunch,” said Alston, 
"and maybe Bllko'a the guy who 
can give it td us. I'm aware of 
Steve's home run hitting for the 
Los Angeles Angela. I  juat hope he 
can hit some for iis. He’il get a 
real try. This won't,be any one-day 
proposition.” 1

Dodger rooljle Stan WllllHina

(3-.D will be the starling pitcher 
tonight, facing Brave rookie Carle- 
ton 'Willey (2-1).

Bllko, In 41 gamea for Cincinnati 
and I>ns Angeles, ta batting .'265. 
wllh four home runs and 18 RBI's. 
He has been used by the Do.dgeri 
niainiy ns a plneli hitler, and has 
three singles in it  times at hal.

Bilko says he must piny regular
ly to hit. Alston la taking him up 
on It.

The Braves arrived here by 
plane yesterday with* an eight- 
game lead over Los Angeles. So 
far Uiiaaeaaon. however, the Dodg
ers baVe won seven out of nine 
from Milwaukee. And the ehampa 
baven’ l been burning up the rest 
o f the league either.

Gil Out to Snap 
Out of Bat Slump

New I'crk. July 9 IT )—  Tbe 
New York Yankee*’ (ill Mc
Dougald, hero of yesterday's 
American Ixiague 4-8 All-Star 
\1ctory over the ' Nationals, 
hopes he will end his batting 
slump tonight' when the Yan
kees play t(M( Cleveland Indian*.

The '^hkee  ahortatop, whose 
sixth .'timing, pinch hit single, 
drove In the winning A L  run In 
Raittmore, Is 9-far-18 In regu
lar competition. Hla hit .yes
terday was the first sines last 
Thursday, when he had s  sin
gle against Washington.

Since then his batting aver
age ho* tumbled 20 pointe to 
.284.

Yankee Manager Osaey Sten
gel with an 11-game lead over 
second plsee Boston and Kanssa 
d t y  tends his see left.y, Whitey 
Ford (10-31 sgsinat right
hander (htl McLIsh (6-5).

This Is the only A L  gome 
scheduled on whst hml origi
nally been on o|>en date.

I’A  6 :1 S -

Carter's
WORK OLOTHEr

For Paintern,
: CarptnUrs, plumbers

kARWWiS

w

CLEARANCE
M en ’s W ear

SPORT SHIRTS -  SWIM TRUNKS- STRAW HRTS 
UNDERWEAR - COTTON ROBES-SUMMERSHOES

SPORT SHIRTS
. ‘ HHOliT and LONG SLF.EVKS

4 . 9 5 . . . . . . . . .Now 2 for 7.79
R«9. 3 . 9 5 . . . . . . . .  Now 2 for 5.39
Rtg. 2 . 9 5 . . . . . . . .  .Now 2 fqr 4.79

; ' C', -

SWIMTRUNKS
MPECIAL GROUP O N LY

Ro9. 4.95 and 3.95. . . . .  .Now'2;99
★ ★ ★ ★

WALKING SHORTS
R09. ’5.95,(..................
R09. 4.95....................

. N o w  4 .1 9  

. N o w  3 .8 9  
R 0 9 . 3 .9 5 ...................... ..  . N o w  3 .1 9

' k ' k 'k 'k  ■■

WHITE SHIRTS
W A SH  and W E AR

Roo. 2.99,................ .. . . . Now 1.89
i r - k i r i r

U N D E R W E A R
1 .0 0  R oixor S h o r n . ........................... 7 9 c
1 .0 0  T ' S h i r t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7 9 e

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

V2 PRICE
S0%.OFF

Special Groups ,
Not All Sizes and Patterns

SPdRT s h ir t s
DRESS SHIRTS 

SUMMER ROBES 
NYLON SfRETGH SOCKS 

STRAW HATS
^ A I IS a lw J F in iL

SUMMER SHOES
R«9 . 20.95..................... Now 13.50
R«9. 13.95......................Now 9.25
R«9. 12.95.............  Now 8.25

/ i r - k i r ' k

HARk PupiliRs - Cttual Shois
R09. 8.95___ . . . . . . . . . .Now 5.95

f  TO 5:30. THURSDAY 9 TO^.

1

.. L' ■■
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A L L E Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN
THAT BOCK- 
THOOWIM' ACT 
OFVOURS 
COULDACOST 
TH'-GCV'MENT
•its leader

W'ELL.CANT I 
JUST SAV I'M 

SORRY AM' 
LET rre o  
AT t h a t ’

CXJN'T VOU 
REALIZE TH' 
SERlOUSMESS 
OE WHAT MDU 
COULPA 

DONE’

AW. IT'D TAKE 
MOBE'N A h it  
IN TH' HEAD IP 
PUT A TOUGH
ex' w arrior

l ik e  MX) OLfTA 
BUSINESS r

O '
T •

WELLl-VES. I \  THA S RIGHT, 
AM A PRETTY \ THEY DON'T 
TOUGH O C t O / J  COME ANY . 
AT THAT. TCXIGHER'N
AINT I »  X  V  MXI.GUZ.'

GOHA h a n d  it t d
OOP.' HE'S SURE A 
SPLENDID JUDGE 

OP MEN,'

of
M Q O t 1M* t, AM ('iM'Ty Ml

l ' K I " (  I I . L A ’S  P O P

1 TOOK 
A  ©ATM
WITHOUT, 

VOU
ASKING.

m e ;

O .

A R E N 'T  
VOU QUAD I'M 
«ETTINJ<S SO  

P U S S Y * ,

B Y  A l .  V L K M L L K

" X

"* a IMI MA
I ,< ) \ ( ;  S A M BY AL CAPI  ̂ and BOB l,UBBKRS

ihenitsuvs ’ ths 
K m  lOve-ANPwMO 
UTVWAKS-WOMT 
AARKJ'MHffTIWIS 
MFMUSgtfc'MIKl 
HMOlDOMOCHOf 

WH»r »  IHt, T&O
utTUof-,«ON£yir
PH.PMfi UNCW- 
5rWIN6 ItAPT - '

lOWOlM I CONVIUX N*l
nuT iei« KM OU iwcBT
/UrTHANMCWey AM> 
THAT rptC/MynyHeOB 
WITHHWI SMA»rt61.W 
NO/MPTB HOW reOR

• HBirAf.PiMHnac- 
Ifo w e uHrmroor m  n
MWPLY WORTH Livinte , 
-AIJP.ITS iietKC, LHPRTM 
<3nw, ANP TO ATT AN  ̂

. Apn(649,'RX>.

JUUO SAXON

PEAR REAPER...
r»6Lermt IS MiCD CM

AN ACTUAL ums? LOWS SA* 
tfcei'^.eyO Uivii/gt  
PtconJUA, WWTB TO 
LON6SAMANOTea 
HER A p c v r r r

SHELL PD HER pssr ID 
HELP VOU »y S0LVIN6 IT IN
TIE sneip.... NATURAay 
NO REAL NAMES 
MLLKOSeD.

AOPeeSS VOUR LETTER
TD. LONE&AM

O U R  b o a r d i n g  H O U 8 E  w it h  M A J O R  H O t l H L R

^ 6  BIG NEWS MAS 
PEEN PLASHED TO  
A WAITING NATION 

VOL)'WON * 5 0 0  
FOR A  .FAST 8EC(? 
SALES P ITC H ,'- 
AND W E TH O U G H T 
VOU W E R E  IN THfe 
BULLPEN FOR TH E

TH A T *T0NI6KT , DM J THANHS.' ftZT 
„  ^ g S  HAPPY. << r f H E S S  IDEAS GROW 
r  t o m o r r o w  SMAPPy, ^ S O  PROFUSSLV 
I With  VOLHSCHMALZEf S T l N  A F E R T l L t  ' 
T GREASES TH E  O L O  9  BRAIN I  MERIT 
[  w h e e l s  o f  PftoSRES f j ^  ACCOLADE t  
. -LW H IC H  A R E  VOU <7 f y  T H E  WAV,

■ ' 'CA N V0O S06& 65T
A .FA S H IO N A B LE  
S P A  F ^ R  
ZES'TPfUL

j He  R 0 L l ^ ' . j | ^ M B - % '  
KiS OWN
a p p l a u s e

«AAUCMSe>

c a r n i v a l B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

B Y  K K N  B A I . I )  and J L R R Y  H K O N D H T C I . I )
.... W«Ll, I'LL - 
pevcLOP The niM 
AND GET IT TO  
NIR SAXON . 
m aybe ME'LL
WANT TO 

INVE STIGATE

PAUL, WHERE YOU B EEN f I GOT US 
, REPAIR JOB IN TOWN AT READ'S 

DOCK . .

IT'S TWENTY BUCKS FOR US 
AND IT C A N 'T  WAIT' NOW,. 

LET'S GO.'

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GO'ITO
'A N D  LOOK A T  

TH t OUCK SOUTH- 
fUlW M O W tM  

DOWN

S/SHT
STHAIGNT
SAT re  AS AHl

AtT/A£D
w it h o u t
A H IT '

SttL. LHSaSSS

7

JU S T  ONE MOAE \ 
AND THIS A U -S TA A  S 
SAME WILL !S£ ALL j  

WRAPPED U P f ,!

7-0

BUTSLIM'S N E X f PITCH IS 
LINED INTO THE RIBHT FIELD 
COHHEPFOR i X T R A  b a s k s ;

n U Z  S A W Y K R

IDENTIFICATION 
POCTOR KOOANIW,

_____ BY RUY CRANK
T T uUST as I  THOUGHT.' SO IT'S v o U

i f e . K « S 2 \ « B ^ S S K 0 V . '

MICKKY FINN RY LANK LLONARD

MR. AHFKNATHY

ISN'T THAT 
MOON 

.BEAUTIFUL?/

I  ALVAJAYS SET CO
romantic WHUIN i 1
1 SEE A MOON I

I RA4.STON JONLS and FRANK RIDGFWAY
7

YES, I  
KNpW.

111 [II  j i i m

IykhV«y ''°I

TIIK STORY OF MAIMHA WAYNF ~
BFIJ rOVOUTUiHk LOepwu

' Accept im  ,iop of Dt$K>N.»r,
 ̂CfcUTLirvil.LE'S.iJEiV SLOrPLjc. 

ctuTtrP
/ AVT YTiJ 

KIDOlWS;

THE DAY LAFt. HUSH AklO WkSUTV TUtJUg
DOWkl A FEE I'UATCRliILD RUM TO
half I MilUOvI . T L L ' ' 
T-SOUAEF, T PI^T,'

HY WII.SON St
A'EU iSNT THCB \

SOHi H*- veu

ACeSn IHG?

RUGGS
kiD, aam 

' DO VOU 
THiLik' I ’M 

HT-pkjG ^  
MEVW With 

SLOkt ' 
'lOliniHG. 
OUTOFAW 

(AES:'

t 3 ^

7-7
T.M ••§ U h. Rat Om. 
igi I t t I  k| MCA ftR-vw*. Fw'

Sense and Nonsfense
• Thera are no \ifly women; there 
ape only women who do not know 
how to look pretty. '  .

Bad , will be the day for each 
of ua when we become content 
with the life we are' living;.

Here laat weakT 
Badger Pete “  Oh. he 

bruahln' hia teeth.-With aotne 
that new-fanglad tooth paate ai)d. 
one of the boys thought ha hail 
hydrophoby 'and shot lum! '

Sign in a Suburban Seattle 
store, at the foot of the. escala- { 
tor: "Barefoot cuatomera Blegse | 
use alevatora." ^  i

Arlsona lka< — What happened [ 
to that tenderfoot vjho was out I

Mra. S.— tVhat caused the rum
pus at their house?

Mrs. P.— She asked him - to 
brtPR home something to give ah 
bridge prizes at her ladles' club 
and save her a trip down-town, 
and he brought home a couple of 
Oook-bOoka.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

Number Game
Answer to Prsviout Punlo

H

"What can you •xpaot from a jury only gottin* thrM 
dollars a day?"

B . C .

ACROSS
1 Seven comb

7 —<— Disciples 
3 Romsn 

procurator of 
Jildea (Bib.)

14 Demigods
1 5  G r i f t
16 Miami Beach, 

for instance
17 Whale (comb, 

form)
16 River (Sp.)
00 Compass point 
2i Novei 
33 Und lb 

welter (ab.)
24 Behold
25 Weep bitterly 
27 Hoarder
29 Nstive metal
31 Meeh fabric
32 Parent
33 Obtain
34 Burglar!
36 New Zealand 

parrot 
36 Metal 

container 
39 Lamprey 
41 Make a 

mistake
43 Upper limb
44 Woe (Scot.)
48 Air (comb.

form)
47 Heaven)y

twins
80 Make possible
83 Musical 

dramas
84 Disavowed

■ 88 Move spirally 
36 Legisbtive 

body

12

DOWN '
Heroic 
Flaxen Cloth 
Exalts
Various (ab.) 
Gt cetera (ab.) 
Hindu leader 
Tossing 
Tiny
Bitter vetch
Freer
Metrical
writing
Royal Tialian
family name
Doctrine
Awkward
Long seat
Boast

28 §4itrch for 
30 Toward 

the edge 
34 Clamor 
38 Body of water
37 Aaiatic nation
38 Lika crepe 
40 City in

England

42 Rerant
43 Excited 
46 Interpret
48 War god
49 Burmese 

wood sprite
I I  Born 
82 Feminine 

name

0

pr

fT

nr

%

RT

n T T

BEAR V/rTNESS.B.C .TO 
THE DISCOVERY OF GRASS I

TESTIFY. THEE HENCE THE 
Pis c o ye r y  op Fl o w e r s  f

WITNESS YE 
IFURTHERMORE 
(THE DISCOVERY

tut

BY JOHNNY HART
FTT

- an INCREPiBLE 
RESERVOIR OF 

STRENGTH i

B u 6 S y '» P l E R  C a f l

..fi^ sh ' po

Y /uAk.C

BUGS BUNNY
''X'VE 

BEEN 
TAKEN 
IN BY 
YOUR 

TWKTKS
? r

MFKKLK BY DICK CAVAI.LI

y

c
4

d m ,

I
(  WORI
V oi

THINK (XiRRENT 
WORLD C0NCHTI0N6 HAVE 

GOT HIM DOWN

LATELY H£ 
SEEMS ID BE 
RETREATING 

INTOTFHE 
BAST

t -

Pick.
cWvalli

( Al ' IAIN EASY
T M ,1, u a OH

WNOBVgR HAD'IM 
CHBCk UP ON Mf-

MAY DROP IN FOR A
IMPORT! 1 want TO 
H E IP ANVONg I'UB

■■■' SHOWS UT‘

BY I.ESLIF: TIIRNEB
SOMEONE JUST 
AUSTOOK 7DU
FOR A CROOK 
BACK HOMB

, OR USED THIS METHOD 
TO FIND OUT Why I'M 

, IN PORTO DOLFINO-^.. 
H iYI there so es  or.

LEARN ENOUSHN 
TO PRESSURE 

THAT GREEK GOD 
INTO POSING FOR 
MEr DR. JOSS?

PkRHA|!’Si AGATHA! 
EU tlH ^irEO M Y
coincidence that
captain B»SV »  FR9M
MeXEE INDUSTRIES

JLFF COBB
IT E L t  

VOU MV 
FATHER ^  

ISN'T iSREl ^

MISS. I  ONLV STOPPED 
BV TO OFFER HIM SOME 
FREE....

BY PETK HUFFMAN

, I ^ A N C H B S t E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E ^ R ,  C O N N . .  W E D ^ f E ^ D A Y ,  J U L Y  9 , 1958
--  ------------ 1 5̂-------------- -------------— -H------- ;    ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - - - P A G E  T W E N T Y ^ N E

fains
Listed by u i r e r

M ilk l)ispenser8 
Tested in Homes

UNE
plenhih Tour Linen Ctoeet

JS, the bright new etorR 
•peciaiiztng in beautiful bedroom 
ensemWesNnvitea your acquaint
ance during thei r̂ month-long JULY 
WHITE SALE. Q uality  aheeta by 
"Batea" also "Sprlngmald'' ar« re
duced. also "Wamabtta'' towela. 
Buy now lor youraelf\and for 
September "ahowera”  coha^g up. 
Jot down their telephone n b i^er 
Mitchell 8-2693. ."World" G R ^ N  
STAMPS.

Cologne is a cooling addition-td 
a summer beauty routine. Add 
srrne to bath water for a luxurious 
feeling. And for cool relief during 
n day, dab on cblogne at interval.s,

The eiisieat way to clean Baby'a 
nails to run'Ihem over a bar of 
snap. Then give them a soft 
hi-ushlng in water to wash away 
imbedded dirt.

Sagging cane chair aeata can be 
bolstered without professional as- 
gi.stance. First wash the cane seat 
with hot sudsy water. And then 
r nse again vvtth hot water. 
This tightens the cane. Don't stt 
down while the seat is still damp 
or it will stretch. *

‘(Tothes Washed Clean Clear 
Thru'

Your clothes can be made to last 
longer by having them washed and 
fluff dried at the MANCHESTER 
LAUNDROMAT at 660 Center 
Street, where there is plenty of free 
parking space. Youp clothes are 
washed (TLEANER than ever be
fore. Clean clear thru, not Just sur- 
fare clean, WHITER AND 
BRIGHTER than any other wash
ing method. MORE LASTINGLY 
ODOR-PREE. (Tlothes washed in 
Individual machines help keep them 
odor-free even during wearing and 
every LAUNDROMAT washing 
adds more'protection against odof. 
FI.UFF DRYlfVG keeps them fresh
er and sweeter. No extra charge for 
folding and wrapping.

Beloved Prayers!

^  y / 1

5821
Beautifully designed, these cher

ished children’s prayers are quickly 
and easily embroidered to form a 
set of panels for the youngster’s

Baaed NetoMi^ni ea Sale
A t  H ARRISON ’S, 849 Main St. 

the SUMMER SALE OP NOTE- 
PAPERS U d  STATIO NERY U an 
annual event anticlt>ated by home
makers' and career - girle alike. 
Regularly 59c to $1.50 a boa. now 
two boxes for $1 these notepapers 
make lettenvritihg a breeze. Color
ful florals, scenics. water color de. 
signs distinguish this attractive 
writing paper. Compact and light 
are the PAOCETS to tuck into 
your vacatipn luggage. Choose an 
armful of, these quality NOTE- 
PAPERS; In the months to come 
you'll have Just right birthday re
membrances on hand, a welcome 
g ift for a convalescent, to wrap as 
the bridge prize or a first wedding 
anniversary token. Stock up now.

The atrong man who can bend 
a horaeahoe with his hands isn't so 
wonderful when' you stop to think 
that a frail little woman can tie up 
10 miles of telephone wire, with 
l)er chin.— ^ s to n  Globe.

Com bint ■N ■
-B b r ic s

way a woman washes and 
creamk her face is' important to 
the musCie tone. Always wash in 
an upwara motion. A downward 
motion tends Ho break down the 
tissqpa and oped-lhe way to early 
relaxing of the f^ ia l  muscles.

A  popular version of the head
ache band Is the black ribbon bow 
headdress which buttons at back 
■ on a ribbon band. Nice with a black 
line sheath.

Vacation Togs for Boyt 
Bring him to BOYS and STU

DENTS SHOP of C. E. HOUSE A 
SON to outfit him for a summer 
of vacation fun: bouncy sneakers, 

socks and all the rug-
room. (An ideal way for learning! the half-size figure that fits per-,
these beloved prayers!) | ^ o r t  shlrU that appeal to a young (ectly. Is so comfortable to wear j

Pattern No. 5821 contains h o t - 1 i  because it's collarless. And sew-

OoNsiBer This Stock 
"Ask  US for our write-up on 

W ESTERN PRES IP ITATO R  P lL - 
TER MFG. for the elimination of 
air arid water polluUpfis.'** CO- 
H V R N  AN D  MIDDLEBROOK. 629 
Main Street Mitchell 3-1105.

I2'A-24I4

Here Is a neat yokfed dress for

Dud's 'Ham'-Biirgers
2 cups giKvund cooked ham 

r\ip cornmeal
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
2 eggs, slightly beaten, dash Of 

pepper
4 hamburger rolls
Combine ail Ingredients except 

rolls; chill mixture thoroughly, 
."̂ liape into 4 large patties. Grill 
or panfry in a little butter or mar
garine 8 to 10 minutes, turning 
patties once. Toast rolls; serve 
"ham"-.burgers in hot rolls. Serve 
with mustard-corn reljsh. 4 serv
ings.

Fte.shaplng Baby's bonnet Is rela
tively simple. Merely spread it 
over a padded howl to dry. This 
also speeds drying, since the pad
ding absorbs moisture while doing 
Its shaping job.

Foot comfort Is especially Im
portant during warm months 
when feet tend to perspire and 
swell. Fpotlets with foam rubber 
Inner sole and heel give a "walk
ing on nir" feeling at the beach or 
around the house. Always -wash 
after wearing, Juat like stockings, 
io they'll be fresh each day.

'Wash 'n Wear’ Saves Much 
IjMindry Work"

Your man can present a wrinkle- 
free- appearance all summer long, 
with little or no tedious pressing 
chores on your part. At most only 
a quick touch-up with a warm Iron 
is needed, if you .concentrate on 
"Wash 'n Weai^’ wardrobe from C. 
K HOUSE 9  SON. From now on 
b>iy "WASH 'N W EAR" short 
sleeve sport shirts, also dress 
Fhirts that you Simply wash, drip 
dry and wear with little or no iron
ing. Enjoy carefree comfort in a 
"WASH 'N W EAR" robe for loung
ing. You'll find "WASH 'N W EAR" 
slacks that come out of an automa
tic washer and seldom need press
ing, They are tailored with care to 
fit superbly. "Wash W ear" pa
jamas give supreme sleeping com
fort. During leisure hour* soak up 
the sun in "Wa.sh 'n W ear" walk
ing shorts and a polo shirt that 
gives action freedom; will never 
stretch out of shape.. There's sty'Ie 
and comfort ti^SWlAW EAR. Many 
of th* swim trunks have harmoniz
ing pujl-over shirts.

iron transfer for both designs:
color chart; stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to Anne

weight jacket along for crisp eve
nings' (reg. $8.9,7 now $7) and
maybe a pair of cozy flannel pa
jamas If he goes to camp. Here 
are raincoats and rubbers to keep

Evening Herald ' y i'f i o f ' ’sWIMWEAR^ | cents in coins
1150 A V E  OF AM ERICAS, NEW  ; ^ ,o«p  of SW EATERS A R E ' ' l o^

dunga-

easy!
No. 8217 with Patt-O-Rama is 

in sizes 12Mi. 14't:. 16'-j, 18H,
20 H, 22 24 H- Sizes 14'-j, .3,7
bust, 4 .yards of 3.7-inch; 5-8 .yard

YORK 36,
group

N.Y. Print name, ad-1 H A LF  PRICE.
dress and pattern, number.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework album? It contains 
dozens of pretty designs in crochet, 
knit, embroidery and sew; plus di
rections for one knit and three 
crochet items. Only 25c a copy!

Chino

Baby wilt take- to the heat more 
If bathed frequently. And also ease 
him into the. snnahine so there will 
be little chjnce of a sunburn. His 
akin ma.v not show beginnings of a 
burn while still fit the sun. so don't, 
use this as a measure for sunbath-
'nS- '

Vacation eating for children 
often Is hit or njlss. Ice cream 
bars, candv and Mda pop may 
"tibstitute for a balanced, refresh
ing meaL J f this is true, then 
growing 'youngsters may find 
IhemselveB with skin problems as 
'Yell as upset tummies. No matter 
the hqat. plan meals to be eaten 
reguIaHy and in a relaxed atmos
phere. . '  ■

M-m-m-m-m-iri. . ;  ScnimptiausJ
That's what jiou'ir.iay when you 

faste these - mell-lh-yotir-mouth
Ro c k  c o r n m h '  q a m e  h e n r
from L Y N N  PO tn iTR Y  FARM S in 
the Parkade, . What finer treat 
could jrou place before yoiir out-ofr 
state visitors .thla s u m m e r .  
Weighing a full pound each, to 
m a k e  %n elagan^ Individual 
•ervlng, Just.bhke on# hour to a 
tempting brown. Do trv, too, the 
L Y N N  PO U LTR Y  . DUCKLING, 
W o fld e r^  eating.

Many; woman whose features 
aren't ̂ naidered beautiful develop 
■n atmqi|>bera that makes them 
■ttractlve. This c ^ e s  from a senae 
of poise find, serenity and l i  a r»- 
fiult o f «nbating situaLons as they 
O01TIS. Nfitfi Women around you who 
Oita thfilr nail's and'twtst thslr hair' 
In luinffseasary anxiety. i''hese'ac- 
tlona biwak down the overaR pic-v 
tura. o f |$ood grooming,

^Boston ivy, auitabis for covering 
M c k  or atone walls, turns pretty 
■nkdfis eg  eranjio and crUnann in 
■i§ telL

' ■ r.J*

One Sure Way To Boat the Heat
Get a SHORT H AIRCU T that's 

ea-sy to manage at StJHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main St. 
rhe experts here can cut your hair 
.*o that it curls in soft petals over 
your head. Be well-groomed in 
fvpite o( the humidity, Because'of 
the new fashions (shortened hem
line of chenii.<ie dresses, plus the 
raised w.aislllne) women will be 
wearing their hair cropped to s 
■short three inche.s over th* entire 
head, There is attractive variety in 
the new .short cuts. You can be all 
set for sport or casual daytime 
w-ear or an elegant formal evening. 
,'5o. get into the spirit Of the new 
fa.shion look and he comfortable 
and cool, loo. during the dog days 
of summer. Call Mitchell 3-89,71.

Airline Steak Sandwiches
1 can (4 to 6 oz,) button mush

rooms, drained
2 tablespoons salad oil <')
1 small onion, choppet’
1 clove garlic
'4 minute steaks, salt and pepper

pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to Sne Burnett. 'The Man
chester Evening' Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK so, N. Y. Print name, 
address vL;ith zone, style, number 
and size.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of our fascinating pattern 
book Basic Fashion, The new

a delight with special features, up 
to the niimilo stvles. Don't miss 
it!

rees of western styling, reg. $2,95 
are now two' for $5, sizes 6-16.

Dizzy sun hats arC hack in evi
dence for beach weather ahead.
This is one fashion about which a 
vi-oman can afford tX) be lenient.
They're supposed to look silly.

They proivably call it take-home 
pay becBU.se it's not big enough to 
get there by itself.

Eyewitness: Someone w a tch in g ______________________________
something somewhere near the 1
scene of an accident. i  Things for Children to Do Besides

-  Gordon Thatcher Fight
Long summer days grow moftpto- 

Sale on Broadloom Riigs nous when a child has nothing to
Visualize .your home with do. Keep him happily occupied with 

W A LL-TO -W ALL CARPETING  any one of the vv-orthwhile pastimes 
that spreads a feeling of well-be- j  displayed at SHERW IN - W IL- 
Ing to the entire family. This j LIAMS, 981 Main St. "Pslnt-by- 
heedn't be just an unfilled drearfl.. number" picture sets are fasclnat- 
Step into MANCHESTER C A R -jin g  to work on and then to enjoy. 
PEIT CENTER.- corner Main and Thev produce a sense of acconi- 
Middle Tpke. and feast your e.yes pliahmenl. The older child (or 
on the array of patterns, textures. adult I can work on TOLE CRAFT 
and rug beauty tha' lasts f o r ; metal wastebasket, tissue holders, 
years. You'll blink twice at the i desk basket, magazine rack to give 
inviting sale* prices. Delay no I as a g ift to a favorite relative. (To-

Investwith No Healtatinn
For maximum safety, income 

and growth .vou lihould check the 
many advantages o f M U TU AL 
FUNDS. Information on all the 
-MUTUAL FUNDS availajvle at 
.your New York Stock Ex<!hange 
Member, the SHEARSON. HAM- 
M ILL  A (3QMPANY. 913 Main 
Street. Mitchell 3-1571.

Consl^ration is not merel.v a 
matte-', of emotional goodwill but 
of Intjellectilal vigor and moral self- 
aacftflce. iVladom must combine 
with sympathy. That is why con
sideration underlies the phrase "s 
scholar and a gentleman." which 
reallv sums up the Ideal of the out
put of a college edueatlon.

Charles Seymotir.

When .you remove baked custard 
from the oven take the cups out 
of their water hath immediately 
and place cujlS in a pan ot cold 
water to cool quickly.

Create Your On-n Cool Shade
Have shade where vou want It 

with s big, gay BEACH UM
BRELLA now on SALE at W A T 
KINS, 935 Main Street, regularly 
$12.95 now $8.99. The.se sturdy 6- 
rlb beauties have teleacopic aiiirn- 
imim poles that make for light
weight toting and compact storage. 
The sand-box crowd keeos degrees 
cooler under the shade of thla 
spreading BEACH TTMBRELLA.

Add prepared mustard, grated 
orsnge rind and heavy cream to 
mayonnai.se fbr col# slaw; garniah 
the aalad with membrane-free 
orange aection*.

Good Fowl and a Variety nf It
After a aizzling day. whv not 

bring the family to ' MILLICR'3 
RESTAURANT, 10 Raat Center 
Street. Let the cool first course 
delight .vour eyes and quicken .your 
appetite, for the carefully pre
pared food that will follow. The 
servings are generous 
prices friendly.

BratUaboro, Vt. — Now b a l^  
tested in Vermont la a new m«Uio<i 
o f milk delivery that could aliml- 
nata the quart bottlL

Pamlllisa using six quarts of milk 
or more dally tried out for five 
months 34-quart milk dispensers. 
The refrigerated cabinets, holding 
three 2-gtUon ciuts, dispense milk 
through sterile rubber tubes fit the 
touch of s lever.

The housewives reported that 
they thought the dlai^nsera were 
convenient, they liked the extra 
room in their .refrigerators, and 
the milk kept longer. One disad
vantage. they found, was that the 
milk cabinets did not fit easily into 
the kitchen.layout.

The
Doctor Says

DIabeles Is Berinus Disease
Which Physician Must Treat

>ucien
On Visit to Scotlaiid

(While in Scotland the traveling^ The petite sovereign wgs dreasod
Senior Girl Scouts had the op
portunity to ae* the Queen of Eng
land making, an ofllcial visit. From 
Strfithklness, Fife, Scotland, Emily 
Smith wrote Jhl* account of the 
excitement).

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D. 
iVritten for NEA Sers-lce

I become quite alarmed each 
.veer by certain slmtlsr letters 
from correspondents. They either 
ask me for a diet for diabetes or 
state that the writer (or some rel
ative) knows he has the di.sesse 
snd wonders if he should have 
medical attention for it.

Diabetes, whleft is a disease 
characterized 'principally by an 
increase above normal of sugar in 
the blood and In, elimination of 
sugar In tha urine, is hot a condi
tion to be taken lightly.

Probably .the mo.st frequent 
symptoms are thirst and exces
sive urination, but other symp
toms may be present. Indeed, 
.someone mav have diabetes with 
all symptoms shseht or nnno- 
ticed.

It Is certainly not safe for a 
victim of diabetes to go for any 
length of time without medical 
supervision. Furthermore. add
ing and auhtractlng to the diet 
without medical control ig hazard
ous

Advice rendered from s distance 
wo\ild also he extremelv dangerous 
since everyone with diabetes--or 
any other serloua disease for that 
matter— needs Individual and not 
mell-order treatment.

Untreated diabetes can lead to 
serious uompllcatlona. Persona
with diabetes are more liable than 

and the I others to hardening of the arteries 
and Its cnmnllcallons. In the feet 

.— land legs, for example, the com-
A modem child is one w h o ,  M>'''*Uon of diabetes and hsi-dening 

when shown the statue of V e n u s '" ' erterlCs may lead to infer
Spring and Summer 58 edition is "She cerUInly D » » l ' I "  of a

‘ *  have used a harsh detergent."— tl-’ sue
Farmers Equity News.

longer now that vou can take UP 
TO THREE YEARS TO PAY  and 
need NO MONEY DOWN.

Ten thousand years have 
brought about few changes in the 
game of love; they've incrbly

4 slices r>e or whole wheat toa.st [changed trunms from'clubs to dia'- 
Combine mushrooms, salad oil. monda. RefSrmatory Pillar, 

onion; gallic; let stand 1 hour; re
move garlic. Broil minute steaks, 
turning oncer sprinkle with salt 
and peppel. Top each steak with 
mushroom mixture; return to 
broiler just to heat mushrooms.
Serve on hot toast. Makes 4 serv
ings.

One of the secrets of really fin* 
fried chicken, Southern style, is to 
use small birds that get tender 
quickly.

morrow it will be exactly 24 weeks 
to Christmas).

Add Discreet Touch 
Ing to soup with:

meg. cinnamon, clove, cayenne, or 
celery salt,

of taba.sco

They who have read about every
thing are thought to understand 
everything, too, but it ia not always 
so; reading furnishes the mind only 
with niate-lals of knowledge; it la 
thinking that makes what w-e read 
ours. W * are o f the ruminating 
kind, and it is not enough to cram 
ourselves with a great load o f col- 
lect'ons-'w ’  must c 'e-v them over 
again.

— Chsnning.

tura bitters.
Suh lety of onicin juice, herbs, 

seaiConed salt, or chopped mint.

This is the time of .year when 
the shirred, nylon glove comes into 
play. But please! It .should be 
washed after each wearing. And
with nylon, this is .so easy to do. Expert?

The bib with 20 atramis will get
a big plav thla summer. It comes in I f* L*!" definition

mixtu/e of baroqi.e and amobth *" 5^*  ̂" *  has-been, and
ada to provide Interesting tex- *  P te"'"-*-

Hoate Does Not Make \7aate 
Speed pins thorough cleaning Is 

W'hat .vou get al M ARTIN IZ ING  
the ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING  
plant at 20 East Cehter .Street 
thanks to efficient work methods, 
the very be.st equipment and the 

f f i  . ' 8ll work is done right
or e iavor-. the premises. SVhen you've-got

„  , . , _  . ,1  110 things to do getting the fani-Spicme.ss of ourry powder, n u t-l„y

count on M AR TIN IZ ING  to whisk 
. . 1, ,, away all the imbedded soli, grime.
Aulho,nty of taba.sco. garlic, ; crinkles turning out a fresh, 

Woiresterslyrc sauce, or Angoa-te,.,n  new-looking garment. All
thla can be accomplished with one 
trip to town. Let the TWO-HOUR

Persons with diabetes are like
wise more ausceplibie to eoponary 
Ihfomhosis nr angina pectoris, 
both Involving the heart, than 
those who do not have this disease.

Serious aye comnllcations are 
not uncommon In palients with un
diagnosed or unsatlsfactorllv 
treated diabetes Neglect of this 
disease can lead, in severe cases 
In progryfcive loss of weight and 
eventnallv even to dfiath.

Even today there are far too ' 
many neople who are careless : 
abhut their, diets of insulin and ‘ 
ronsequentty develop serious com- , 
pllcalinna vs-hich might have been i 
avoided. |

Diabetes should be. Identified aa ] 
early a* poxsjhie and exact treat- j 
meni with diet, and If necesaary. j 
Insulin, must he outlined. Those i 
afflicted with this disease cannot ! 
be earelrs.s about following In
structions if they wish to avoid j 
painful or serious complication* I 
end possibly even an untimely ' 
death

II should he emphasized again 
that individual management is 
essential. ,No two persons with 
diabetes are exactly alike in their ! 
requirements. |

Amid pomp and ceremony and 
colorful pageantry Britain's Queen 
Elizabeth II  .today made 4n official 
visit in Scotland. Hundreds of 
spectators lined the route taken by 
the royal car — among them were 
the Senior Girl Scouts, members 
of Troop 1.

The Queen, accompanied by the 
Duke I of IMinburgh. came to the 
County of Fife on the occasion of 
the quincentennial celebration of 
Falkland Palace, one of the favor
ite residences of Scotland's Stuart 
kings. Preparation for her visit by 
police, county officials and the 
Queen’s own staff had been under
way for months, and all went off 
smoothly.

The American Scouts. In true 
Srottish kindliness, were given 
front rank places in the line-up to 
.see the Queen, SUch was the de
mand for theif presence that half 
of them went to Falkland .and the 
other half to Cupar.

Much colorful ceremony preced
ed the comlni; of the Queen to 
Falkland. She was due to arrive 
at 3:40 p.m. but by 2 p.m. the 
crowd began to gathei in the lit
tle village square before the pal
ace gales. Shortly afterwards the 
Queen's own Royal Scottish 
Giwrdii. accompanied by two 
bands, one a bagpipe band with 
players attired in kilts, and look 
their stations in front of and 
around the palace. Other digni
taries arrived and the lucky ones 
with cards, were admitted to the 
palaee. Oecaaionally bands
played martial airs: and all In all,
It was a gala, occasion. The rare 
smile of the sun also added to the 
feall'val eplrit of the occasion.

The .American girls were -tin
gling with excitement, and through 
the (/forts of the police were lined 
In the front rinks wllVi their Ran
ger friends, just where the Queen 
was due to walk to the palace 
gales.

St4>nd Near Queen
When she arrived, 10 minute* 

later, a shout arose from the by.•,,. 
atandere. Escorled-by her husband, j 
and followed by other dignitaries, 
the young Queen stepped from her 
limousine and walked to i desig
nated spot, only about 16 feet from 
the place where Marge Smith, co
leader, of the troop, was rapidly 
snapping pictures.

Her Majesty stood there for 
three minutes while players from 
the Byre Theatre Ir St. Andrews, 
dressed in costumes of the Middle 
Ages, performed s masqus wel
coming her to Falkland. This was 
the first time in 303 years that 
royalty had viailed th* palace.

in a royal .blue dite^ tsdth a deep
er blue off-the-face hat trimmed 
with white feathera. The duke, at
tired In a.beige casual suit, stood 
just behind her.

A fter the nissque, to the tune of, 
"God Save the Queen," ahe en
tered Uie palace grounda to in
spect the lovely gardens and the 
old , building and to peceive cer
tain of her subjects. The crowd 
outside awaited her coming oflt 
with keen anticipation, and she 
WM - greeted-with a great'cheer 
when she reappeared a half-hour 
later, the band again playing "God 
Save the Queen."

She quickl.v entered her limrni- 
sinc to continue the trip on to 
Cupar, the county • seat 'of Fife, 
but not before Tanya Parrott and 
Bonnie Wyman, had snapped some 
clo-xeup pictures. Tliese two for
eigners were given permis-sion by 
the police te stand in the very 
front ranks with some of the 
Queen's guard.* at thla time. Later 
they posed for pictures standing 
with a smiling young guardsman.

Interxlewed hy Press
The visit was well covered by 

the preas. both local and national, 
but even in all this excitement the 
green uniforms of the American 
Scouts did not pass unnoticed In 
the crowd, and Marge Smith vaas 
interviewed by a reporter from the 
Glasgow Herald. He a.sked' her 
question.* about the troop,, the 
number w ho were making the trip, 
how the money had been raised 
snd plana made for it and how 
the group liked Scotland

The other members of the troop, 
stationed near the bandstand at 
Cupar where a presentation was 
made to Her Majesty, also had a 
good view and took many pictures. 
There the Duke turned, saw the 
green unifonns, and smiled and 
waved at the girls.. TTiey believe 
they got some fine pictures of him.

WAIT 7 DAYS' 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

ANY REFRIGERATOR!

Lowest Prices 
12" LP. $1.49

Potterton's
ISO Center St., Cor. ot Church

LUXOR TEXTILE REMNANTS
AND  M ILL  BNDS

5B-5H COTTAGE STREET, MANCHES’CER 
OPEN D A ILY  10 A.M. to B P.M. —  THURS. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
V AT  DYED D RAPERY AND S U P  COVERS 

MADE TO ORDER

Lingering freshness makes hot 
days seems shorter. A fter a bath 
or shower, splash or spray on 
lightly scented cologne. Cologne 
takes up moisture and leaves the 
skin cool.

beads
tur*.

Surround Yourself with Beauty 
Let M ANCHESTER U PHOL

STERY COMPANY, 24 Birch 
Street, create foe-your living room 
a gracious atmosphere . W-ith a 
charming new print SLIPCOVFR 
and hamionizing DRAPERIES. 
'iTiey’ll do the Work while the fam
i ly -{• on vacation, so as not to in- 
convefiience anyone. . They can 
update the lines of vour divan or 
chair. Call Mitchell 9-9521 fo r

Vacatiqn Clothes at Savings
The calendar says the summitr is 

voting, but the fashion almanac 
d i c t a t e s  to MONTGOMERY ,
W ARD COM PANY that room FREE ESTIMATES, 
luus. he made ter autumn outfits.
That’s why you’ll be interested in 
the SAVINGS ON SUMMER 
WARDROBES in tire., Fashion 
Dept. There ai-e slacks, shorts, 
pedal pushers, skirts, bathing sults, 
blouses. Assemble them In the col- 
qr families you like best. Choose 
them drpssy or te ))°'ed  to suit you,
There's - something for everyone 
size 10-30,. also In half-sizes.

Lounging In a .bath of cold water 
during warm days vyon’l  give the 
relief most peopjs sx|>ect it to. 
More lasting relief comes with a 
warm bath. Warm water draws 
heat from the b(dy tvecause it di
lates blood vaasels, In this way 
the heat reacdiea the surface and 
esca|>te through the ekln.

The'bqi^y ha# Its own alr-condl- 
Uonfng syiteip. But It can break 
down if skin Jj^reB are clogged 
with dirt. The b ^ y  cOots off as in
ternal heat escapes as pimiptration 
evlporatcs *into tlie air. Which ia 
all a.way of saying, be lavish with 
soap and water when the meFCucy 
soars.

The chemise Is at. ite -best in 
blouse form .. Rome o f these arc 
very pretty for summer lit yellow 
or pink flower printe on dacron. .

When ,we see ourselves In a sit
uation which must be endured and 
gone through,'It is best tam ake up 
our minds to it, meet It, with firm-, 
ness, and accommodate, eiverything 
to It ip  th* best way Prectteabl*. 
Thts-lejisena th* evil; w M *  fretting 
and fuming only eervae to Inereiua 
your own torments,

— Tbeasfis JeKfirsea.

.V'.

Frosted Moup Fizz
2 can* (10>s ounce) condensed 

beef broth
2 '* -cups iabout) shaved Ice.
1 teaspoon .lemon or lime julct 

Cfucumber and radishn
Punch two holes in can of con

densed beef broth-—you may know 
It as'bouillon. Fill 4 large glas.ses 
(champagne, sharbet, etc.) about 
half tell of Ic*. Sprinkle with 
lemon Juice. Pour undiluted beef 
broth over Ice.- Stir well. Garnish 
With thin slices of cucumber and 
radish, cut in "petal’-' effect and 
arrange as a rosette In center of 
each aervihg. Makes 4 to 5 serv-
<*>«*■ s

Th# trouble vylth opportunity la 
that it comes disguised as hard 
work. 7

-♦-The Philosopher

The honeymoon ia over-when he 
take|k her o ff the '^pedestaI an(f 
puts her on a budget.

..•r— ---  ■
Ideal for Summer Red'ivcoratliig

The new pttatic enamel that 
gives you the most for your deco
rating dollat is quick and easy. It 
la available at PAU L 'S  P A IN T  
SU PPLY  645 Main Street; 
A(8k^ for "Adefphi’ ’ ' PHOENIQ 
v i n y l  LA TC X  that cornea In In
terior F la t Enamel and ' Reml- 
-Qloaa, Just apply it  with brush 
or roiler,right from the can. It  
dries'in  on* hour, is reelly odor- 
Isee, hfis a velvety amobUi flnlah 
that is highly washable. . I t  ifi 

Beautiful colors, 
LA TE X  te fiji Ideal flnlah 

fo r  plaater. wooiL cement brick 
■•d W llpapcr. OHS' e e «t  only 
$i aoodod ever Moat ■urfacoa.

S. L. McNamara.

. Tbo.se cage caps are actually 
caps made of velllnR and dotted 
with flowers ivt tiny bows. They fit 
well down on the head and are 
ideal for summeTr 'wear.r

He only does not live in vain who 
employs his wealth, hia Ihouglit, his 
speech to advance the grad of 
others. -

Hln^ii Maxim.

Dad's .Soup Beverage 
1 can ( lO 'j ounce) condensed 

tomato soup
1 can (lO',* ounce) condensed 

beef broth
1’ :i soup cana milk 
Combine ingredients. Blend well 

and chill thoroughly. Serve frosty 
cold in mugs dr glasses. Makes 4 
to 5 serving*. .

ITipon* Prodiicte Are Wonderful
jo h n s<5n  p a i n t  c o m p a n y .

723 Main St. carries the whole ar
ray of effective'"TIPON"'products. 
They work Uks- a fountain pen. 
Protect ■ children afid the whole 
fam ily with 'rlPO N  "N igh t L ight" 
(to 'g lo w  in the dark)' on llgi|it 
switches, knobs, locks, house num- 
'bers. For touching-up furnilure to 
erase ugly .^scratches, U P O N  
comes In shades of walnut, blonde, 
ma'plq, mahogany. Such an easy 
way to keep your-table, desk,♦buf
fe t  new looking. Tliere ia no me*# 
or'drip. T IPO N  will never evapor
ate in the tube nor will it cake.
TIPON a p p l ia n c e : w h it e  la
the answer to chipped areas on 
.the fangs, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer. Each T IPO N  Is $1. A  well- 
equipped home repair shelf stacks 
one o f each.

- A  tourist la a fellow who tr«v- 
fila many hundreds of mllea to get 
a anapfibot of himself standing hy. 
his fiutbmohilfi.—Bfhetem Pscifle 
MUepoate. f  ,• '

E vefy ' man who haa ever risen 
to heights in bueijuas, soeisty, 
literature, adtnee, o t  In personal 
aehtevsmen^ haa dona ao by form
ing in hia mlndia. eye, pictures oi 
emditlona always better than those 
in which be Bnda lUmoslf.

SH IRT SERVKJE PLANT, 299 
West Middle Tpke. (near the Park- 
adel launder and iron all the 
shirts. Don't mind if friend hus
band admits, " I  like them better 
than when you do them, honey." 
A fter all, here they have massive 
equipment whose performance 
can't be duplicated at home.

The Ideal back-yard fence Is juat 
high enough to keep the toddler 
from straying And low enough to 
shake hands over.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M  BE A Call 

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. Ml 8-5483

REMOVE

NOW IS THE TIM E TO

UNWANTED HAIR FOREVER

l.,e( me free you nf thla social handicap 
forever. ,7ly mrdicallj’ approved method 
I* *afr, permanrhl and will not mar the 
skin. Why Id  unsightly hair on your 
fare veil your good looks?

MARY C. WARD, R.N.
Certified Eleclrnlogisl 

B74 CENTER ST. —  TEL. 311 9-2667 
All Work By Appointment 

Free Consultations

Rome cooks like to rook dried 
beef in butter or margarine until 
the beef is- slightl.V crisp nr "friz- ' 
zled" before adding it to a cream |
■aucc. . . ■(

Girls’ Rummer Dreasea 94) Per 
\  Cent O ff '

R s v * '.^  per rent on each and , 
every summer dress, size 1-14, st ! 
A N , D E R S 6 n ’ S CHILDRITN'S ; 
SHOP, 303 East Center St. Many 
are sleevelees to keep a girl fresh 
and cool. Some o f these beautiful 
cottons have sleeves ,and jackets 
to go to school on the smartest 
pupils. Bring big and little daugh
ter in for a~Jlttlng,

J”------
Note to new cooks: The word 

"dredge" means to coat a rodF: 
with flour or aOm* other fin* sub- ' 
stance.. . . . . . . . . . .  . ■ j

Let that roast chicken stand for ' 
about 20 minuted' after; removing | 
it from th* oqpn to absorb juices ' 
and make carving easy. i

Be Voiir Own Weathermiui 
. Create a refreshing breeze 
wherever you want It with any 
one o f the quiet, powerful FANS 
atrC LEARANC E  -PRICES (really 
dealer's prices I at GOODY YE A R  
SERVICE STORE. 713 Main 8L 
There I*  a 20” W INDOW  FA N  
that can cool up to five gooms ef
fectively. I t  has three speeds' snd 
Is electrically ceverslMe; that -is. 
It can first blow-oiit all the got. 
■tale air and then with tha fUck 
nf a switch draw in the oodi, pure 
air to frathen your home In min
utes. A ll types Of f a n s  AN D  
CIRCULATORS are available', th* 
eaeyUo-lnstall kind, the sesy-tO- 
rolt 'from  room-to room kind and. 
the handy esclUating riOs for desk 
or mantel..

The Inquirer

691 MAIN STREET 
NEXT TO GAS CO. 
AIR-CONDITIONED

Thurs.^ f  Vi., SaL Only!

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
SPRING

AND
SUMMER

COMMUNION

COTTON SKIRTS
Reg. $3.95 - - - ,$ 2 .7 9
Reg. $4.95 ' - - $ 3 .4 9  

Reg. $5.98 $ 3 .9 8
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Claisifiiil
.Advertisement

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOl'RS 

8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M..

COPY CLOSINf. TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRll FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOCII COOPEMATION m t i  
BE APHKEinATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

A utom obilea fo r  Sale 4 Bualnesa Services Offered 13
.PRTVATBI^y. eiwneO clfsn c«ri. 

priced to len quirk. Two 1954 ' 
Fordji, one 5. one *. 1952 Keleer, | 
cheap trftnaporiation. 1949 Croaley, 
new tlrca, motor and paint. One, 
1948 Chevrolet aa la. or for parlj. 
Ml 9-8842 after 8 p.pi.

NEED A CAfl and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down’ pa.V- 
ment? Had a rapbaaeaalon? Don't 
f(lve up' See Douslaa Motora, Rei'i 
the lowdown on the 'loweat down' 
and. anialleat paymenta anywhere. 
Nnt\« email loan or finance com' 

DouRlaa MotOre, S.?.?
Not^ email 
pany plan. I 
Ma^ Street.

I OI.DER CARS, mechanica apeclala. 
i fixit yotiraelf rare, alwaya a good 
I  aelerllon. I.ck>1<, behind niir office 
i Pouglaa Motora, .1.13 Main.

I.d)st end Fnuno
TTiree h p

I
5ns.8TNc; Three h p Evinnide 
f'port.-l\'.'in, 19.50. at Rolton I.ake. 
RcUard PI 2 6.107.

I/iST Flelder'a glove. Charter 
Oik Ftctd Ttie.adav. .Jitne 24th 
Ml 3 .5978 after 5

I
||9.’iO C A Iill.I.A C  convertible. Rea- 

aonable Ml 9 5009.

j ri.YMOrlTH~i949 de Itixê! fotTr
I drvir RfrlRn.- mdio, liPMtrr fJontl 

rnnditlon f ’lPAii. (.’Rfl MI
n-9100.

IflM r7IF’ V'^fU)I>KT nifttlon wftg/ui. 
rindin, hPRtPi f ’lPRn roiulltinu 
lyiw milrngp Rmnonnhlr CrII MI

P’OR rtUARANTEBD carpenter 
work and all kind of concrete 
work, call on M. R. .fulraa, gener
al contracloi, for free eatimale.

• Dial MI 9-0279. " •
F’URNACKS cleaned by lierhaed 
Oil burner men. ts -.and up. Call 
Btr 9-3259.

'  HnusehnIcF Services
Offered 13A

lyO.ST Pair of jflRARpR In rp#1 raEP. 
CrM mi

1M2 HKNRY .1 fDiir floor. A I 
mpthAnlfRl Rh«pp nood buy, tf 
yon wRnt ripppnrtuhlf* tPaiiRporln 
tjon Prtrm |n,< f>Jl TR 5D011.

Personkls Trailers 6-A

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home ehop. Forty ,/eare 
factory experience. All makea, low 
ralea, free eatimalea, free pickup 
and delivery, Mr. Miller. AD 

î 2-S371.
WANTED Ride from Eaat Hart
ford to vicinity Parker Htreel 
about 4:45 p m. Call MI 9-9179

WANTED Ride to and from Hart
ford from Weal Middle Tpke 
Houra 8.15-4 Call Ml S-0574.

WANTED Ride to Traveler'a Tn 
aurance Co . Hartford, dally, from 
115 Walker SI , MI * 0777

MOBILEHOME8 -  Fnmiture lak 
en aa down payment on mobile- 
homea Excellent lote available at 
Manafield .lenaen'a, Inc laluava 
reliablel 84 Park Ro8d, Weal 
Hartford AD 3-8214 or CA 9-4479 
Monday through Salurdav. 9 to 8 
Monday. Wedneaday. Thiiraday 
evening.

Automobiles for Sale
1954 CHRYSLER two-dopr hardtop. 
Power ateering and brakea Radio 
and heater. 'Thta la a one-owner 
Car and many trouble free milea 
left Call MI '9-2208

BEFORE YOU BUT a Hied oar 
are Gorman Motor Salea. Bulck 
Salea and Service. 285 Main 
Street. M, 9-,4871. Open avenlnga

1951 4DOOn Chevrolet Radio, 
heater powergllde Good eondt 
Hon Call Ml 9 1480 after 8 .,10 
p m

DF rnnMTER m o t o r ,s,
SAY.S, '

"DUE TO THE FINE RECE?  
TTON OF OUR NEW RAMBLER 
CAR.S WE HAVE AT THIS TIME 
SOME REALI.Y NICK TRADE IN.S 
TRICED r ig h t  - BANK TF-BM.S 
OF rnUR.SE."

lO.'iR Ford Falrlsne 500 2-dr. 
Hardtop

I,oeded and practically new 
pave a real bundle rm thta, Ford'a 
fineel model,

Onl.v 8595 Down

195fi fadillar 4-dr. .Sedan — 
Model fiOa

Every fine acceaaorv Including 
air condlllonlng Tbit week'a ape- 
clal onlv

88,195
i

19.57 Dodge 4-dr. Sedan. Cor-j 
onet \'R

Fully equipped A good automo
bile priced to pleaae Thia week'a;
apeclal onlv

81.795

1955 Rambler t'rna.x Countr.v 
Station Wagon (

We have two rrf Iheae both are 
very nice one with overdrive, one 
with hydramatlc.

8315 Down ■

19.1.3 riievT olet RelAire t-dr
Sedan

An exceptionally aharp ckr tullv 
equipped Including power ateering 
4 nev \v \y Urea too

Auto Driving School 7-A
E A R L Y 'S  DRI1TNC SCI t o o l . I . l '  
refiE^d l^Rlrurtor
DueI rontrollrfl (Hr Mof1f*rn 
m8*lho<lE. Foi flny Or rv^nlriR Ep- 
poIntmantE. m il Nfl

MOriTI./)CK'.^, MnnrhAHtfr'H l^fid 
ing driving Rrhool. For foinplrff» 
Inform ation, aea Yellow PnK« No. 
IS In phona book Ml P T.SfiS

MANCHTCSTFiR Driving Arnrtomy 
Ie fnulppfrt EfKt llrtMiEffl to pro 
vlda Ih^ Vfry hmEt In d rlvrr rdu 
mttnn Minridnrd and aulnm nllr 
Dial PI 2-724ft Any tln if.

(.aARaSON'W driving 8ohfM)( O ffari 
all lypfE o f driver eduration on 
InEured dual rontrol r a r i  Elnfid 

I ard or autornatlr Rv Mained and 
j rertlflrd  ‘natrurlor. IUenE#»d by 

the State of O  nn Ml « flOTfl

HARRISON n r h > r  Training 
feearn to drive In our fluel ron 
trolled Eleminrd or autoniRlir r « is  
bv Euthorired experleiirrd  Insfnn 
tor (*laEErrK»rn li»sm)n^ fnr l.'» Ifi 
and 17 ege grouf> MI .1 4RA4

RADIO RKPAJRR on any 
aJ] amplifiers and phonogl^apha 
antj changers .Over 47 years total 
experience fNi days guarantee on 
all work. Pottertbn's.

WFAVINO of bums moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs 
handhagn repaired, Kipper re 
placement, timbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt rollsrs reversed-and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mend 
Ing Shop.

FKRlsrrTITrtK^'RKPMIUNr, ~ An 
Mf|Uf*s restored Furniture Ilrpnir 
Service Tnlcottvlllr Ml 7140

FI^T FINISH Holland window 
shadea. made to measure. Ail 
metal venAtinn blinds at a new 
low price Keys made white you 
wait, Marlow’s

THKgB OUGHTA HE A LAWt BY FAGALY. and SHORTEN

TkE «o o o  W izens or new monia m i  a m id  
TO so rt  0*4 tH uM tlkt w a f t . TM« (7 ', 
NATIONIM. SUOOnVTHE ATOM •OMS
AkP HASPlV INOoSM iROvK tif TO 
roQM A SAAEBAlu TIAV4 -

vlkAT HAeilltO! 
eie tvKvoNE 
k̂lAVt. 10«iNl 

-V-

7h»nkLtil*M. wMiitur

Ruilding—rontracting 14
CARPENTER cxpcilciiccrt In *11 
flclfl* of ciirprnlry Contr'Bri nr 
rcnkomihlp hourly i-hIc*. MI 3(1731

ALTERATIONS to kitchen*, hath 
room* »Hli», cellar*, porchc*. or 
playroom Plumbing, carpentry, 
cicririca' and maannry Aluminum 
aiding Garagca. cottaRc*. out
building*. room addition* Nu*ldc 
Engineering Company, Inc 34

,Onk .St MI 3 1425
AI,I. TYPE.S of rnriienlry work 
dtuie, RMcrnlloo*. dormer*, rrxrf- 
lUR, porclic*. Hr Call MI 9 5981,

RinWEI,! Home Improvement Co 
Alteration*, nddltlon* garage*. 
Roofing Bird *ldlng expert* Alum 
Inum clapboard* a apeclally tin 
excelli'ij workmaiiatilp. Enav budf- 
H lerni* Ml 9 8495 or TR 5 910j)

B jT V.REM the l«eut I* «OMETRiHO like 
•IM6 0  , IMOWl WOTTA TuRn-OUT '

9>l

Ktiaines* SrrvicM Offpre<l 13
FI/IOR SANDING and reflnlahlng 
Speclallr.lng In old floor* 511 I 
0-5750

MORTENSEN TV. SpecHIlied RCA 
5ntelevlaton •ervlce 9 4841

M A M  RUBRiail CO FGill time 
rteaning, remnvHi *ervire l*nd 
Bcnplng. I*wn* mowed drIvewBV; 
»e*ilng, p«lrhlng Melnl, r*rd | 
board (inirn* Ml 9 0757. |

HILIJI' TELEVISKtN .St^rvl ’̂ | 
AvaliBhIe *t *11 lime* Phileo fnc 
tory mipervl»ed lervlce, Tel MI 
9-9898 I

DICIC8 W E A T H E n S T n ir 'com 
pany, door* and window*, ruatom 
work-, gii*r*nteed. C*:i Ml 9 1583 
after 8 pm .

Ronring-Siriing 16
RAY'.S ROOFING (Y) , Bhlngle hiuI 

hum up roof*, guUcr and iiurduc 
tm- k’rrrk; roof, cniimrev repair* 
Rav Itagenow MI 9 2211; Ray 
•lai kaon MI 3 8325.

(Y)NNEcflCUT VBlley~Con*tnii(r 
(Ion All lypea of roofing, aiding, 
gutter* Biid carpeiilry  work 85 
vca i*  experience MI 8 7180

ROOFINO, SIDINO, patntlng C a r  
pentry A llcr«tlon* and addition* 
Celling* Wnrkmnnahlp giiaran 
teed A A I>lon. Inc., 209 Autumn 
■SI MI 3 4*80

FOR AI.I. TYPE.S of rn ofln g~ *n d  
elilUig, clanhonril **hc»lo* You 
iua\ **vc oy calluig now for your 
free eaMoiatr* All inalerial* and 
woi'luiiariMnip gnaranlccd  Ma^ 
clica lcr Roofing and .Siding Co , 
Inc M ill  8933

FOR TilK heal in ahingle and built 
up riiotlng gullera. leader*, chim  
ney nod roof rcpnlr* call Coughlin 
M( 3 7707

Roofing nnrt rhimncya 16-A
ROOFINC- . Spcr-lalirtn^  In repair 
lug Miof.H f)t all kind*. Alan new 
rnnfs fiijfln work C7ilrnrir\’s 
cliMHiod. irpnirof! venrs
|>ciif*ncr Frci* (*slirnstf»s Fnll 
Ilow lrv NfnnrhcHtn Ml

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING a n d  paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahhip at rea 
aonable rale* SO years In Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flake, Ml 
0-9237

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Clean work, low rale*. Special 
ralea on celling*. Pel* Beaulieu, 
.MI 9 5178

EXTERIOR and interior patntlng. 
Ceiling* reflnl*hed. Papertianglng. 
Wallpaper book* E*ltniate* given. 
Fully covered by in*uranre. Call 
Edward R Pru e, .Ml 91003

PAINTER ANT) paperhanger, 
decorator. GimuI clean Job, leaaon- 
able price .9, Yemlia, MI 9 6914 
aPer 5 p m.

I’rivnie In.structions 28
.STEN()C,RArMY-TyliewlTiri(^~B*- 
giuiUMg anil advanced Afternoon 
O, evening .Mary .lane Mitchell, 
MI 3 8295.

Hondn— Slocks Mortgages .11
f*ON?iOl.,TDATP; dfht Into s ssrond 

mortRRjjf* Inftn Pay 122 2ft p^r 
Ihnusniui |jrr month Dial CH 
ft H807 and ask Frank Burks or 
Mrs ( ’nrlrr how ra.ay it Is. Con- 
nrrliciit Mtirtgaga RxchanRs

ntisine.sn Opportunitie.s 32
PAfKAGE .STORE In Rockville™ 
l-'ay * Package Slore, 120 Eaal 
■Main Ktcecl Owner wl*he* In re
tire from liquor hu*lne** A heller 
than average »lore. Four large 
ciMiler* Alr-comlil loned Call 
Rockville TR 5-9577. for appoint- 
iiienl.

WELL E.STABM.SHED local rub- 
ni«n route for aale. Write Box E. 
Hcralil,

G O N D E R 'S T  V Servlcs. avaliRbI* 
any tim e Antanna eonver*lon« 
Phllco factory  superviaed *erv1re 
Tel Ml 9.1488

ELECTTROLUX ow ners — Prom pt, 
frt tldlv »erv lce  on vonr E lectro 
lux (R i cleaner Pick up and de 
livery Call Electrolux aulMurlied 
»•' *nd *ervlc* Ml 9 0843 .,i ,IA 
2-0108, P l***e aak for Auguatlne 
Kamlenaki

Heating and numbing 17
24 lion il liiiinnillHlc trivlrt* Rp 

mo(|f*llhj{ M'pnlrlnu. now inatalla 
Ilona rlrt ltic arwrf HranhiR. | 
dtaiii pipra rlnuird fii.at nmt ofrl ! 
clenl Will P Guy. 511 3 0877 I

LLOYD'S PI IIMBINO Service aa f 
surra aflliafnrtum. prompt arrvlre \ 
O I  7 fll74 Ml P ft4ftft

fl WA TSON PI.rMmNO and 
luR I’ontnirlnj Nrw inatnllRttons, 
nllrriUioi work rtnd rrpnir work 
Ml 0 nsDS

Only 8245 Dow n

19.'ifi Ford rii.alom \’8 4-Dr. 
Srdan

A «n*rp fine car
Only 8295 Dow n

For Tbf Rig’ht Guy 
19-52 Dodge Powerwagon 4- 

U’heel Drive
MnunI* power «nnw plow loo.

Only 8205 Down
Many more 5n* value* at

DE CORMIER MOIOR 
.‘^AI.E.S, INC.

I
24 MAPLE ST, MANfTIE.STER

LAWN M OWERS aharpened, re 
paired Air cool ruglur* repaired i 

. work guaranteed Ideal Grind ng 
Shnp 27.3 Adam* SI Ml 9.3120 M l' 
3-8979 I— -i- I

a s h e s , RUBBUSII. lawn*, all kind* 
of general work and light tnick 
log Rag* and paper* picked np 

, free Price* renaonable Ml 9 0142, 
after .Inne 29 new number, Ml 
4 0784,

HAVE, TIM E wilt work All odd 
|nh* done anytim e Everything la 
o.ii- ape. inllv Day*, Ml 9-3938.

1 eveiun, .ME 3-4240, ■

Moving—Triicking- 
Stornge 20

TV SE R V IC E —any m ake— hlgheal 
quality work at loweat price for 

I expert «n rk  Famoua foi aervice 
alnce 19.31 Phnne Ml 9 4537, Pol- 

I terlon 'a

CARS SlklON IZEI) Price* very 
I renannahle Omul fob guaranteed 

MI 9-1475

T o ir n  o f  M a n e b e s te r

Public Hcai dug
Proposed Additional 

AppropriHlion
In SfrordancR with p. fT\ laion-s of 

ChapUar V, Paptmn H. of Iha To^  ̂n 
C harter:

Nntirr la hctcltv K i'rn  that a 
r u b llc  Hrann^: o f the Hoanl o'f I>i- 
rertVna o f ihe T ow n o f Mam heMtri 
Conneotm ul v.ill he held in the Mp- 
niripal Builrlmg Hearing; Room 
T uesday, .Inly l,ft. 1P5R at fi (Vo P M 
on a proposed nrlditional appropn* 
«tlon as follows:
Additional appropriation by 

allocation from Capital Im
provement Reaerve Fund 
for, demolition of Union
School -----, ........... ........... $J,600

Gilbert C. Bamea, Secretary 
Board of EMrector* 
MancheaUr, (johnacticut

Datfd at >tAnehaatsr, Connaett- 
' M t tMj Bed day of July, ISM. 
AdvL No. MIS

SPECIAL17.INO In preparation of 
weekly payroll 'Q u arterly  State 

I and Federal report* W rit* P. O 
I Box 744. for full pnrilciilare. Man- 
I Cheater Payroll Service C om pany.

ALI. T l ’ PF.S acreen* repaired and 
I rewired Quick ae ivh e . ( ’ all ' MI 

9 45.3.3 for free pii k up W callier 
I Guard Co 44.3 Main St ,

C O M PL E T E  repair* on autom atic 
waahirr* and drvera Wealing 
hoiiae. Phir.-n Bendl.x, Maytag 

i Frlgldalre Membe,- nf ASCA 
I Stuart R W oicoll. Phone MI 
I 9-8878

I,AWNS B l'lI .T  aiul repatied Re- 
lainlng uall* buill Land cleiuuig 
and .h am  »nw w.nk. Ml 4 1881.

M OVE BY TRAILER van I f*  leaa 
expoiiaive One |nnd Inatrad of 
Iw'.i nr three EaHicr loading and 
unloading DIatInclive, dignified 
anfl *m ait "T h e  Real lor l.ea*-" 
The Auallii A tOuimhera Co 503 
Eaat Middle Turnpike. Ml 3 5187 
Ilartfm  d CM 7-142.'!

MANCME.STER Moving and T ru ck 
ing Co .Ml 3 858.3 Owned and op 
erate.I In WiiM.-r II Perrelt .Ir.. 
iigeui lo Bui Ilham * Van Service 
.Service I. 48 atate*

Help VVnnled— Fomnlo 3.5
EXPERIENCED 

SEWING M,yCHINK 
Ol’ FRATORS 

APr’ I.V
MAN(‘ f!ESTER MODES, 

INC.
PINK S'l'RKET 
.MANf'lIESTKPx

SEW ING M A CH lN E~operatora^E7. 
perlenced  preferred  hut will train 
If applicant t* fam iliar with mla- 
cellaiieou* laiullv aewing, K aklar 
Toy Co . 8(1 Hilliard St.

YOUNG LAD IES waiUc.l for g en er
al factory  work. Apply Manrhea- 
lei- M ode*. Inc , Pine St , Man- 
cheater

TW O WOMI-IN wauled for general 
laumiry work .5tii*t apply In per- 
aoii New Model Laiiiulrv 7.3 .Sum- 
mil St,

C LER K  TYPI.ST Hnuia M ondaw 
I''il(lay. 8:15-4 15. Many benefit* 
liilervlew a nrrangoji Saturday and 
eveiUnga MI .3 1124, Mi M aloney. 
-Inhii Maiico. k Mutual Life Inaur- 
m ice Co , 63 E. Ceiitor St , .Alan- 
che*1er.

Help Wanted— Female .35
C m jN T E F T w O M A N ™  rtay^  ̂

be experienced. Slore dlacounla, 
ateady em ploym ent. Apply Rcalau- 
rant D epartm ent, Arthur'* Drug.

WANT EXTRA MONEY?'
Avon calling can m ean you ca ll

ing, Dem onatrale A v o n *  fine co*- 
metlca, aum m erllm e need*, auch a* 
aham poo*. deodoranta and hath 
producia and earn '$2-4 per hour.

.lA 2-17.58

Help Wanted — Male 36
WANTED GARDNER

W ho can fu n iish  own Iranaporta- 
llon and m ow er, to care for lawn 
and ahrubbery.

Call MJ^-1017 
Kelw^n 9-5 p.ni.

R E C E PT IO N IST-TY P IST  for d o c 
tor'*  office. Write Box A, .Man- 
chealer Evening Herald alaling 
qualHlcation*.

WOMAN W AN TED tn (hi houae- 
work one day a week. Call Ml 
9-,5866.

\\AN'1'ED

EXPERIENCED
HAIRDRESSER

P’ or At least throe rla.vs a week 
Excellent clientele 

Small Shop 
WRITE

ROX G, HERALD

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

ArtidM For Safo. . 45
MOTO-MOWER, Toro. Ja4»b i»n  
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mower*. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co., .38 Malny 
Ml 8-79S8. :

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and fill. Call MJ 
9-0650 after 5 p.m. -

P O W E R  M O W ^roS
2 h.p. Brigge h  Stratton. Clinton

.»3p.»5
.No d o i^  payment <1 weekly

COLE'S DISCPONT STAtlON 
MI 9-0980

18 " TORO ROTAftY_m ^er.- dUl-. 
continued model. -Regulbr 869.95, 
now 849.95. MArlow'e, 867 l4atn St.

CEDAR clothea linC pole* Inatalled. 
All aizea. Old pole* removed and 
react. Reasonable. Used truck 
tire*. Ml 9-1353. "

CARRIER jiortable ’/j-ton roonv 
atr-condltionera. immediate de
livery. ,8149.59, Weather-Guard Co., 
443 Main St., MI 9-4533.

FENCE pickets, 400 pieces, 3 ft x 
2' i "  wide. Painted white. Rea'son- 
ably priced, MI 9-3713 after 5 p.m.

SHOPBMITH, like new. Reason
able. Call after 8 p.m. MI 9-8427.

SALE FOR month onlv. Regular 
814,00 beautiful loam for 812.50. 
Gravel, sand, atone, fill. MI 3-8603.

GENUINE Ivory collection for aale. 
8100. Call MI 9-5453.

COM BINATION gciiond cook and 
diahwaaher, 5 p.ny.-l a .m .'A p p ly  
Walniit Reatauranj, 7 Walnut St.

WAN/PED
MALE AND FEMALE HELP 

Full or/J*aiT-Time
Am bitlou*. dncrgetii- sale* pen 

pie. W illing to learn luerchandiaiilg. 
flppoctunlly foA advan i enienl. Good 
aalary, phi* rom m issioii.

Alao need expliiienced  pe-rsunnel 
.3*. n epartm rn i .Vtanagers, p'„x<-el- 
lent relirem cnt, irt^uranre and v a 
cation plan.

APPI.V M (^ 'd AV-FRH)AY

Ask Mr. Met'ov
.MONTGfMFRV WARD ('O.

^ M ^ A N C I I E .S T E R

('LERK j
Applu-alion* now being m cepled 

for clerk with aom e o ffice  ex p er 
ience. G ood high achool ba ck 
ground and facility  In figure work 
are eaaential Com pany offera, 
pleaaanl w m klng condition*, lib 
eral benefit prog ia in , a lrcon d i 
Honed office.
FIR.ST N A T IO N A L  STORE.S
PA RK  AND OAKLAN D AVENIIES 

EA.ST M ARTEORD, CONN.

h a i r d r e s s e r s  Top ahlaiy and 
cnmmlaalon, vm-atlon pav. 10 hour 
week Write Box H. Herald,

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

b a b y  SITTING by reliable m iddle- 
aged wom an. R eferencea If r e 
quired. MI 9-7023.

T R A C E R  One year experience. 
F'ull or pari timo. Call .Ml 4-0245.

-Situations Wanted— Male 39
INSPECTOR A ii'cia ft parts E x 
perienced first operation lo fin 
ished producl, Ca’ ll .MI 3-2016.

Help Wanted — Male 36
Dogs— Hirds— Pets 41

CA R PE N TE Il.S  W ANTED, ( ’ all MI 
9-4634 from  6-7 p in.

WANTI'II) Home for  three baby 
klllens Call .MI 3-.59-I9.

FU TU R E  OPENING fn,- em plovrd  
man intereated In aecurlly  nf .4125 
weekly, coinm iasion pin,* honua, 
M psi be Induatriou*, uiiafrnid of 
long hour*. Car esseiillal High 
Schiwl graduate preferred. Call 
.lA 8 3079 between 4:.30 ami 6 
p m .

I-'OR SALE Six luonth old p.edi- 
greed liachHhund. I'a !! MI 9.8180.3

GOOD HO.ME wanted for little kit- 
■ ten,* Call .Ml 3-4,553.

ASSORTED COIN collection—For- 
eigrl and American. Call MI 
9-2698.

USED LUMBER—Aaaorted size*. 
Used plumbing and heating aup- 
pllea. Electric hot water healer, 
oil fired hot air fiUTiace, pipe*, 
bricks, window* and door*. C^o- 
man * Houaewrecking, Stock Pf.- 
(off of North Main St.l', MI 9-2392. 
Open dally 3:30-6:30, Sat. 8-4

. G*r4en-^Fami— Dairy
i^roducts 50

SITtAWBERRlEsrPIcic your owii.. 
JSd qt. Bring your own contain
er*. George Murphy, French Rd., 
Bolton. Off Rt. 85. • '

NATIVE strawberriea, 3 qta.Tor 81, 
while, supply -lasts. ATso, natiye 

-rapsberrlM are now in season. Na
tive sw^et corn is expected this 
weekend. Farmer’s Market, .819 
East Middle Tpke. Tel. MI 9-0474.

PICK 'YOUR own strfiwberries. Ex. 
cellent plcjying. Btfng your own 
containers^ 25c ., qt. Edward Ver- 
celli. School Rd., BoUchi.

CHERRIES for canning and free*- 
ing. Call hll 8-7304.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own. 
Excellent picking. Brondolo Farm, 
Brandy Street, Bolton!

STRAWBERRIES, Pick your own. 
20c qt. Bring own containers. Next 
to Rosemount Restaurant.

■ YOUR QAIN, GUR LOxSS

StTawben’ies for jam, $3.95 
a crate of 16 qts. This offer 
good while suppl.v lasts.

FARMER’S MARKET 
819 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

Call MI 9-0474

SPARKLE Strawberriea for frees- 
ing. Pick your own. 25c. Leo Gam- 
bolatl, Rt. 85, jii.at beyond Gay 
Citv,

Household Goods 51

CH ROM E HIGH chair. G ood cond i
tion, 87. Call MI 9-0998.

M AH OGANY coffee  table, m alch- 
Ing end tables. Also, 8 place set
ting I-enox china. R easonable. 
Phone M l 3-8472.

I-ARGE T H R E E  wheel chain b i
cycle , sm all tricycle , chrom e and 
leather slroller. G ood condition, 
( ’ all MI 9-2884 after 5 p m.

FOLDING CRIB m etal fram e, ; 
avi-eencri. F or traveling and out
door*. Call MI 3-8798.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used hirnfture 
bought and sold Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 3-7419.

FRANK IS starting to buy and sell 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 I-ake St. Ml 9-8580. Hours 
TO-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

USED TV—Overhauled and In good 
playing shape For extra room or 
cottage, etc. 819.95 and up at Pot- 

' terton’s.

Building Materials 47

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
AT W HOLESALE PRICE

No. 1 W estern Fram ing 8103 Per M ' 
1x12 Dry W estern Sheathing

889 P er M ’
Knotty Pine Paneling , all 8'

8140 P er M ’
D isappearing Stairw ays

824.95 Each
Windotys—C om plete and Set . .  ..

Up F rom  810.50 Each
M ahogany Paneling 1.5c Sq, Ft.
Colored Shake* 18 "  89.95 Per Sq. 
8d nd 18d Com m on Nails

$10.00 Per Keg
No, 1 P erfection W ood Shingles

814 .50 Per Sq.
Celling Tile -S p ecia l

.09,5c P er Sq Ft. 
C lear Caaing .05e I-ln, FI.
1x6 Sheathing TA G  $87 Per M'
R oof Shingles 86.9.5 Pei Sq.

We will beat nur rom p'etilnrs ad 
vertised prices by St least 5 % .

N O B O D Y -B U T  N U B oD Y
Un d e r s e i -i-s  n a t i o n a l

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone CHealnut 8-2147

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

15 OAK ST.
M s pie beds, single, boxed spring 

and m attress, $49.

Dining room  table. 810.

I-awson style sofa, green, 840

 ̂ Davenola, maple arms, 825,
F rigidaire refrigerator, 870.

i Barrel back rhalr. 820.

I Open Tluirsda.v evenings 
until 9

Closed Mondays

G R A Y  WONDA rug, size 8x12. R ea 
sonable. .'Vn 3-49TS.

SALE 1-3 O F F  on wallpaper Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentilc.^ from  7o 
each. Green Paint and W allpaper, 
at the Green.

USED GAS stov'e. F our burnera. 
G ood condition. Call MI 3-8665.— ---------------- -̂-------------------------------

i WESTINGHOU.s k  TV Five years 
i old. Good condition. Call Ml 3-7852.

BF.A I'TIFIII. mahognn^~ bedroom  
-suite, double bed, hi-boy. bureau,

I night table. V e iv  rea.snnable. MI
9-96,52.

P A R T  TIM E  E**n 
evening* weekend*.

Servicenler. 
‘also da\'*

M ANf’ HESTEIl P ackage D elivery | 
l.lgUi trucking and packnke d e liv 
ery R efrigerator*, washer* and 
slove m oving specinlitv Folding 
Chau* fni lent. MI 9 o1n2.

ItOCKVII.LE I.li-ensed Coimertl-, 
cut nurse for couv*le*ceiu  hom e 
work. Four room  furnished apart
ment nvallable w iiti pdallmn, Tel. 
TR .5-9121.

Piiinting— Piippring 21
PAINTING luterlor and exterior, 
..Nen.t wni k ai reasom ihle rate*. 
Free etrtfmale*. Mi 9 3761

TOYS TOYS TOYS Gifta gift* gift* 
luubilloua wom en -needeil to dla- 

plny the' new 1958 "R oy a l Line ", 
itundred* of toy* and gift Hems, 
E x i'en en ce  unnecesnaiv Full or 
pari time. High com m isainna -Tel. 
M l 3 1824

ing
.'MlI 9-8198 befoieperlence helpful, 

.5 p.m.

FIR ST CLASS turret dalhe opei iUor 
wanted .lob ahop experien ce Must 
have own loola .and  able to aet up 
and operate abort run |oh* VVilc o 
.Machine Tool C o  , Ria. 6 A 44. 
Bolton, Conn , Tel. Ml 9-5258.

W AN TED Elral claa* die m aker. 
Part lim e, m orning* Gunvei 
M anufacturing Co , 234 H urlfoiil 
Rond. .Manchealer, Ask for Mr. 
Lyon.

P A IN T E R  E xperienced  Call Ml 
.3-1429

FOR fvAl.E F.nm V jtlgeona, Dutch 
rabbit* and ring neck dove*. R ea 
sonable fa l l  .MI 9-ni7;i

W II.I. C I l 'E  aw ay part hound fe 
male puppv TIuee month* old. 
Call Xtl 9 9293

AKC RI*;GISTERED Co.-ker Spaniel 
pupplc.k. Excellent disposition. 
Reds hlond.s $25 Dog* boiiided. 
R oi kville. TR  .5-289.5.

Articles For Sale 4.5
P R E  SEASON i-hain saw special. 
.Save up to .inCf on ( ’ Union saw s 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
( ’ o., 38 .Main .St , Ml 3 7958

Diamonds— Watch* 
Jewelry 48

LE O N A RD  W YOST, Jew eler, re 
pairs, adjusts w atches expertly. 
Reasonable p n ees Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spnice 
Street Ml 9-4387.

Ga rden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

STRAW BERBI-ES. P irk  your own. 
25e qiiflrt Bring own containers. 
M ichael Kurvs. French Road. B ol
ton, O ff Rt. 85.

R E D  R A SPB E R R IE S , 3.5c pint. 
Orders taken. 738 Tolland Tpke,, 
MI 9-5131.

f*NAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 M aple S t Tel. Ml 3 4.327

' c o n v e r s e
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TBLEPHUNB
Ml 9.3264

(

WALTON W. \  
, GRANT AGENCY j;
 ̂ I lK .A I.T on

l.latliig and 
Selllitg C lly  
and ('oiintrY 

llniiica— sin ce 
MHO

f ’iuirtc*,>. Iti-peiidnhIIM.v, 
liilegrlty

Xlulllple I.UtIng .Serxice 
L IL L I\ N  4i t.lLVN T 

311 .3 113,3

SpUt Level
Model home for wale at 
Woodhill Heights. 6 rooms, 
|ij halhs, se.mi-finished 
rer. room. Lot 77’ x 100'. 
Will sell furnished or un
furnished. (’all today.

JARVIS REALTY GO.
•>83 E, ( KN'fER !5T .- 

(4 'or. nf I.eiinv)
MI 3-41 Pi— .311 S-202.V

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F . DIMOCK Co.
Ml 9-S245

RARBARA WOODS 
M l a -n o *

.ROBERT W. AUNBW 
MI l-MTII

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
MI t-M I«

RORBRT D. MURDOOK 
Ml >-«4Tt I

•  SEPTIC TANKS Whiiohouse Bros.
('leaned and Intinlleil

•  SEWEItS PAINTING and
Machine Cleaneil

•  INSTALLATION DECORATINGS
SPECIALIST Inttriar ana Exteriaf

Town and Epuntry Fully Insured 
Guarantaad

Drairiago Co. Workmanship
Ml 9-4143 Phone Ml 3.01)0

N ( ) t i l :k

O f  D i s s o lu t i o n  
O f  P a r l i iu r s ip

N otice I.* luueliv given that the 
> parlner.shlp hii.sjne.sa hei e in fore  ex- 
j isting bel-ween "Eva Unites, o f  the 
; T ow n o f  Vermin, t'nunly. nf Tolland 
! and .Stale o f ( ’nnnecUcut, and 
G eorgia .Miske. nf the T ow n o f  
M anchester, C nunly o f H artford 

; ami S ta le o f Connet ilcut, doing 
business under the Hrm name o f  

: "T H E  H A R T F O R D  R O A D  DRIVF.- 
IN ", 2.50 H artford  Road. .Manche.a- 

’ ter, Connecticut, has this day been J  dissolved by m utual i onsent.
Dated at Man(-he.stcr, ("‘onn ectl- 

: cut, this 71h day o f  July, 10.58.

MEET lOB OLIVER 
• or .

CENTER MOTOR SALES
4fll MAIN STREET

Selling Only « 
Personally Selected 

Used Cars —
Satlsractlnn tiimrantced 

Term* To .Suit You 
Rank l-'tniuiclng 
Phone .311 0-(H)IU

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

We wUj -pejr you 
for your e l« u  
HI »-0«8I.
..............................................................

top dollar 
eer . CUI

SEPTIC TANKS
A N D

PLUGGU SEWERS 
Machint CleMid

SepMo Tanka, Dry Wells.' Sewer 
Une* IhaiaUed-^-OsJIar' Water- 
prooHng Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Sawerage Disposal Co.
ISIMS8 P earl S t. -  » t l  S-A3ng

Custom
Building

Is a lai vis specially. Choice 
wooded lots available,- BTulld 
with confidence. See Jarvis 
today.

JARVIS REALTY GO.
S83 E. f ’ENTER ST.

(Cor.' of Lenox)
M I S-4I12— M l .3^203*

Gerald Park, Covenfry Lake
4*

rntnlahed: watertniHt isrttefe, BO’ lronta(e. Eaally txmvei'ted to 
yaer round, hoims tuenlated. nrepUce with beatilator. Large sun- 
d e i^  outside flreplaoe. Three bedroonai, living ro o m 'u d  dining 
room with Anderaeu gfidbig arlndowa, modeni U te h ^  dish- 
aaaalwr dtapiMul. II4 hatthn.

$lS ,d Rteanw K e w l M < * ^ « w * l i  e-tLU

t i  . * t ; *
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Household .Goods 51
“  CHANCE OF A ilPETtM E- 

TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
\  CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

L bs ANGELES. CALIFORIOA 
vSO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 8 TEARS TO PAT* 
WANTED

Reliable, Honetf, Person' .
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID RALANCE - 
MONTHLY PATMENTfl 

818.7#
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AH of this merchandlsq is in . our 

warehouse. It has never left ouV 
store and is fuUy guaranteecL 
Some in original factory crates and 
caHons with original factory 
serial numbers, t
Beautiful Westliighous'e Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
BeautifiU Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette-Set 

Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Weatlnghouse Elec.

Refrigeratdp if,you prefer 
Rugs. Lanips. Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8458,28

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by oUr own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

up to 8 p.m.
See It Day or Night 

If you ha-ve no means of Iranspor- 
latio,n. I'U'send my auto for you. 
No obligation.
' A—I > a — E— R—T—

43.45 ALLYN^T., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8 p^m. - Sat. 6 p.m.

Apartmenta—Plato—  
Tcntgi^to , 63

•IWO "ROOM VinfURilshed apart- 
m'nt. All utilitlea except gaa Cen
trally located. Rent MO. Ml,8-«834.

stove. Call MI 8-4071 frem B-7 p,m. 
only.

CENTRAL—Six room dnplax.' OH 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 145 
Center St. ’

THREE ROOMS and bath. 
.North Main St,, or Ml l-OMS.

418

SO CUBIC FOC)T FREEZER. Nine 
awnings. Call MI 9-1387. ^

a p a r t m e n t  for rent- on first 
floor, with kitchen, liting room 
and bedroom, refrigdratot', stove 
and heat. Storage space in cellar 
and parking..For couple. 885.,Can 
be seen at 189 West Middle Tpke., 
Apt. C, Ml 8-7091.

FPUR ROOM apartment, sunporch, 
available July 1 . Heat, hot water 
furnished. 885, Call Ml 9-7128.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment. Call 
ME 9-9048 between 8 and 8.

TASTEFULLTf furnished three 
room apartment. Heat furnished. 
Central location. 890. Call Ml 

9-6808 between 0-8 p;m. '
MANCHESTER- 575 Center St. 
1*4, 3>/4.- 4 room apartments. 870., 
8115, 8126. Heat, hot water, ga
rage. Janitor service. BU 5-5385.

THREE ROOM modern apartment, 
heat and hot wstei^ Suitable for 
one or two adults. No pels 860, 
per month. Garage available. Call 
TR 6-6311.

SnaiRHsr Hoiiifojfpr .Kdht 67
CAPE COD—New two bedhmm ebt- 
tage at Dennfsport. Sleeps in-<
all facilities, fireplace. Vacancy w  
August and September. Call' MI
8-0108.

W antefl t o  R en t 68
pESPERA-TELT heed three, bed

room house in or near Manchea- 
tar Immediately. Up tb $100. BO 

. 8-S0$l,
WANTED—Flv* room rent. Have 
tw'o pre-school children. Call BO 
9-5494. V

Business Ptoperty fo r^ le  70
BRICK BUILDING—Has three ex
cellent four room apartments and 
two ’ stores. Separate heating 
plants and iudividual electric and 
■gSa meters. Must sell. Owner lesv- 
Ing town. For information catl MI 
9-2997.

PACKAGE STORE lor sale. Cen
trally located. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti, Broker, MI 8-5363.

Houses for Sale
CUSTOM BUILT "five room RanOhf 
in-exclusive residentiki atrea, with 
fireplace, cerkmic tile bath, dining 
■yopm, enclosed -breezeway - with 
eaekment windows, garage. S. A. 
BcechlSisr. Realtor, BlI 3-9989, or W. 
R. Smith, Aaqpciate, BH 9-8952.

(VlOi BOLTON ^  OoVMiuy Line. 
New six room Cap*. Four nnpmed 
down, iMramic tfla bittfiUF*>l*'>Vt 
baaennant large lot 918,780'H F 
DimM i a  Co., Reaitora.^ Ml 9.3M  
Robert W. Arnew, BO 1-8878. 
seph N. Ashford, BO .9-6818, m. 
Robert D. M urdo^, BQ S-847J.

(X X V )-J T O V l!?N T I# v ,:, Four room
ranch. \  aefe lot. Full basement, 
fireplace. 818.900. R. F, Dtmock 4  
Co.,' Realtors, MI 9.-524S. Barbara 
Woods, Mi 9-7702, Robert W. Ag- 
new, Ml 3(6878. Joseph N. Ash- 
ford, MI 9-6818-or Robert D. Mur
dock, MI S-M72.

Houses for S|ile . 72
(H)—8U,l0(l:-$18.050. Newyaubur- 
ban rancheSf.Flve rooms, H acre 
.lots, full-Fasements. 'High eleva
tion, nlbe View, lOqfc down. R. F. 
Dimock a . Co.-,-' Realtors, MI 
>5245. BarbaraVWoodS. 9-7702, 
J^bert W. Agoew, W  l-mti Jo
seph N. AMord, Ml O-eairxor 
Robert P,..;Murdock, B(l'3-6472. \

$19,800, s ik ' room Colonial. Two 
bedrooms plus master bedroom. 

,4^rm  windows and screens. Ga- 
•*4ge. Full living room, fireplace, 
'landscaped lo perfeotioh. You 
muqf see this beautiful home orv 
quiet Gerard Street. By appoint- 

. ment Only. Exclusive. Call Paul 
< J. 'Oorrentl, Broker, BIT 8-5368.

Bo w l in g  a l l e y s  for sale. For 
additional Information call Paul J. 
Correntl, Broker. MI 8-5363.

Farms and l.sind for Sale 71
FOR d if f e r e n t  Sikes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20

■miles of Hartford. Lawrence 
Flano. Broker. Ml 9-5910

F.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Conven
ient location. Third floor, unheat
ed. parking In rear. $76. BU 
3-8824.

ROfTKVILLE, 24 Grov* Street — 
Well furnished two room apart
ment. Inquire first floor. Apt. 9

BREAKFAST. SET and Washing 
machine, suitable for cottage, 822.
Also, G.E. Ironer, $35. MI 9-4256.

HOTPOINT electric range. Ideal-
' for summer cottage. 825, Call MT 
9-7018 after 5 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, suitable! ^
for cottage. Call at 200 East Cen- SIX ROOM flat, all Improvements, 
ter Street. i No children. 25 Starkweather'^,

COMBINATION gas range, two 
ovens and broiler. Servel refrig
erator. Reasonable. MI 3-4431.

SIX ROOMS. ,77 Brookfield St. 
Stove, refrigefatpr, garage. Adult 
ftmlly.

Machinery and Tools 52
TROT ROTOTILLERS and attach
ments. Bolens walking or riding 
garden tractors and attachments. 
Cajir^t: IJquipment Co., 88 Main, 
BU 3-7958.

Musical l i S
NEW WINTER spinet piano, full 
keyboard, 8350. Fully guaranteed. 
Easy terms. Prices slashed on 
our complete stock of pianos and

FOUR ROOMS, heat and hokwater, 
lights. 472 Keeney St.

MANCHESTER—Four rooms hsat- 
ed, hot water, range. "Firat, floor. 
Children, 8100. Call CH 8-8977, 5-9 
p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, tile bath. 99 North St.

THREE ROOM apartment on sec- 
rum ents 53 onq floor. Refrigerator, rahge, 

heat and garage. 870 monthly. No 
information over phone. Call at 
office of Alice CJIampet, 843 Main 
St.. Manchester.

organs during our rhilllon dol-. FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
lar disposal sale. Open Tues,, j located. Modern conveniences. 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri. until 9, Sat. heat, hot water Included. MI 
until 8. Birnbaum Furniture, 381 9-1919 between 5-7,
Main St,, New Britain.

WILLINGTON — Old Cape Cod 
house. Five rooms, barn, coop, 
garage, three good acres. $6500,' 
Substantial cash required. Talbot 
Agency, PI 2-8800.

(XXIV) MANCHESTER older A1 T- 
room hoitoe. 2-car garage, large 
lot Excellent location, 818.900. R. 
F. Dimock a  Co.. Realtors,'’  Bft 
9-5245, Barbara Wooda, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, Ml Jo-
leph N. Ashford. Ml 9dBl8. or 
Robert D Murdock. Ml 3-8472.

BRBnTON RQa U — Six rooms, 1*4 
baths, 14x32'detaclied garage, fire
place, beautiful grounds. Lot 70x 
224. oil hot water. amesite. 
815.900. M. K. Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 
MI 3-5159.

Houses for Sale 72
(XUD-SANTINA Drive—Off Kee
ney St. New 6*4 room ranch on 
large wooded-lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr.. 818.500, R. ir Dlmock 
A Co.. Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 8-8878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

(XVTI) — New Cape wtth 1100 
square ft. of living area 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen llrtng tw m  wTth 
fireplace, vestibule. Basement ga- 
ragb^.L*rge lot, 816.200, R. F. 
Dimock- and Co,. Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Bsrbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo
seph N. Ashford; Ml 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml S-6472.

(XXVIU)—NEW six room Colontql, 
817.900. To be built by Joseph 
Roaetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School, t '4 hatha, built-in 
•stove and oven. Completely land
scaped. Amesite drive, delivery 
in 91 days. R F Dlmock a  Co.. 
Reaitori, Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woo<^, Ml 9-7702, Robert W Ag
new, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash
ford,, Ml 9-6818, Or Robert D, Mur
dock. ^  8-6472.

HIGH SCHOOL neighborhood.—Six 
room Cape, fireplace, hot water 
oil heat. (7arage. I>ot 60x166. Price 
$14,800. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642.

'  xSubnrtmn for Sal* 75
v b»T ^ bF F IB L D ^ J 8«W ^  hknd7 - 
man. Small eight room'home, five 
bedrooms, all the Imp'roVementa. 
Very low taxes. 4  acre lot, nine 
minutes to Springfield, Westfield 

.and Bradley Field. Owners must 
sell. Asking 89,000. Good sized 
downpayment required. Lawrence 
F, F l y ,  Broker. MI 841610,

TOLLAND—Four room ranch, two 
bedi*0(Mna, tile bath, hardwood 
floors, full basement, hot W<rter-*>H 
heat, V  kcjre lot, ideal fdr chil
dren, cigport; main hard road, 

-early bc'cupancy.'4.10)9<>0. George J. 
Coleman, COnnertfcut Bank A 
Trust. Cto. Bldg., Rock villa, Tel. 

771 5 - ’■tR 5-4045 or ’ I-4TI0,

Suburban lor Sal*'’' 76
BOLTON—Five rooms; ranch, near 
Manchester' line. 150x200 wooded 
lot. Youngstown kitchen, tile bath', 
fireplace, basement garage, 
815,300. Move right in. Call owner, 
Ml 6-6285.

• Wanted<->Rcai Estate 77
Lt^TINGb w a n t e d , single and 
twcefamily houkes. Member Ot 
MlB. Howard R. Ha*tinga, Real
tor, Ml 9-1107 any ume

.'(,^antcd— Real Eatato 77
REAL sQTATE Listings invttad. 
-fi. J. Turkiqgton Jr,, 127 Henry 
St„ Licensed^-xBrpker, cAQ Bu- 
3-7781.

ARB YOU CONSniBHlNO 
SELUNO TOUR P ftO P SlW T  
We will aroralaa youf'property 

tree and Without Huy obligation. 
We alao buy property (or cash.

Member Multiple Uatutg
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 8-6278

MANCHF,STER— VICINITY
$9,500 Near, Bolton. Small five 

room unattractive ranch. Ten acres 
of land, $8,600 cash needed.

$10,900—Bolton Notch. Four room 
ranch. Plastered wltlls. large lot.
A m m o  $62 monthly payments or 
tow  VA mortgage available.

$12,500—Near Bolton. Like new 
do luxe (our room ranch. Base
ment garage, fieldstone retainer 
walls, welllandscaped. >4 acre lot.
6W down.

$12,500- Apdover. Five room two 
bedroom ranch. Almost one aers.; 
lot, 0% down.

$13.900—Andover. Rout* 6 — Six 
room. Cape. Garage, almost 4  
acre corner lot. Brooks, SC?, 
down payment. .

$15.40(1- Bolton. New 5!4 room 
ranch. An the extras phis 2*i 
acres.

$16,500 asking. — Manche.ater, Pra.'inz larre five mom R*orh PIxtereH PCDl'** •<' he the lad will anh teaia- la m  iixe room nanen. na-atered: „( deceaaed be admlned tn
walls, basement garage, corner lot. | prnb«de_»i<
Many extras. Owner anxious.

e-a nnn __n . .. n , i emni nr iirNi u eiHi unrriiniirii ai in-$16,900 Bollon--South Road. (?US-. Pmhate nffn-e in M*nrhn*irr In ealit

SBLUNG YOUR home? F or, ^  -----
prompt, etfictent. courteous serv-i®®i^LiN® YOUR home, land.or 
lot ana appraubig without jobliga- ' business, for prompt service, call 

, Uoc,.cali 8 . A. Baechiert Realtor,
'M l 8-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. Aa- 
' aociate, Ml 9-8952. Member Multi
ple Liattng Service. .

'Lear«l Nottcc*
-V UMITATION ORDER

AT A >q?t’ RT OK rnOBATK, held

P6Ml J .., Ojrrenll, Broker, 
3-3353.

MI

Notide
BHXINGTON—Four year old 80 
foot de luxe eight room ranch. 2*4 
baths, built-in electric oven, gar
bage dlspoaal, two. fireplaces, 
knotty pine enclosed' breezeway,
% o T ‘ *oie7t,'V cfe"d 'S :tm ??l^e^  ' for "rii: lPt.*4fA-T’n; R;nch.Td;’r’;’ on’’Vĥ^̂ 3mhroom. Over acre dtstinctiyel> .Thstrln ni Miwichneter on iho 7ih it * v , . , , -
landscaped lot affording breath- of July. tMS ^ 
takingly beautiful view, ImYnacu-i Pr»«eni. .Him./

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A (TOURT OK PROBATE, held, 

*t M«nrhe*ier wiihm and (or lha

Pye.sent IIf,n .lohn J Wstlefi. Judz*.
. H.m./J.An J. Wallen, .ludte "f Man-. . -  - .  J, I E«l»te n( MiMbwStelealli l*te of che.«ter In .«*M DiXrlfl -dereaaedlate condition. Im m ediate OCCU- Maiichewer On motion of levi P m llIcKey. 11(»

pancy. Shown by appointm ent On modon ot John n .  t»Belle o( *»(d. , Eam Rariford conn . «xecu-
only. I^.SOO.^Oeorge J. C M I.m an,' ; % n o K ItE D  Th., ,(x  month*, fr^m
ConnecUcut Bank and Tniiit Co. diw m  da\ or Ju)v Jun*. m s. h* and the
B ldg., Rockville* Tel. T R  5*4045 o r , nainr are Itmlifd and allow.'d rot tht

^  4 7 1 0  Ae.Ae8t*M».» I * 8.4 M

Lciral Notict

creditor*- within whirh to bring in creditor., within w hich to hrltis (n their
their claim.* «g*ln.t aald ealale and claim.* agamat aaul eatate. and .aid
utid ailmlnlatrator la dlrecled n, give ’’^cculor la directed In five pubKe
ubllc notice to the'0  01111010 u. hnnr ’'•‘"ce t.. Ihe credKor. to bring In theirI'laimR wiUiiii 4$aid limp allowed byr;' their clatma within aald time

by puhti.«hlnK a copy of ihl.i ordn in 
•omp newapaprr having a 4-irnilainm

>tibli.««hmi; a com- r*f this ordpr In aome 
■ avinnpw.spaper having a nrrulallonrln tAld

AT A ('OURT OK PRORATK. hpld 
at Manchoalrr, wiihin and foi- ihe 
Dlatrici of Mam-hosirr. on the 2nd dav 
of July A.n., 1958. ‘ I

Prca»*nt, Htm. John J. WallPit, Judge. . 
KataiP of KrederU?k DemulP, lair of i 

Maiichpslrr m aald dialrlc'l. droa-ord.
t*|Mm appHcatlot) of Kthplyn C. (rii>* 

aon, praying (hat an inatrumem pur

from Ihe dale of Ihlii order and rrtui’n 
makt to thta court of the nniu r ruru.

JOHN J. WAI.IjKIT  Judge.

• vr*a** iiT-e* c* wrmsax • ii** .*«i** *» * l l * u i c i 414MI , ,  . . .  *In amid probate diatrlot within len dav. Prnhjlc dlainp wlihin ten day* froms----- .a* a-. a . . .  ibp datp of ihls ordPT and mAka
to this court of Ihe notice, given.

JOHN J. WALLKTT. Judge.
AT A ( " o r n r  o f  p r o r a t k . held

al Mam’liristrt ,'Wdhln and for lha 
Dl.stru’i *«f Mamdipsier. on ihe Srd day •*f -luly, li5^

Pteaent^Hnn John J. WaUell. Judga. 
Kstatr of ftdward \V̂. Johnaon Sr , lata 

of Mancheater, tn said Dielrlci. da- ’ 
cea.9ipd

The Administrator r l a having •»- 
htbiied hla adminiatration account with

LIMITATION OROKR
AT A i'OURT OF rROBATK, held 

at ManrJiester. within and for the 
Dleirlci of Mancheater. on ihr lai l̂ â  
of July. 1958

Preaenl. Hon. Jolm J Wjillru, Judge, 
nbate aa ner appMoaiion on file, li la  ̂ ’’ J *Man-
ORDKRKt) That (he foregoing appll-ition he heard and determined ai the i ^  ( lett" 1. /anlungo of■*ld Mmnche.ter, exrcutor

(XX) -C O V E N T R Y - 5>4 room 
ranch. Basement garage. three 
bedrooms. Acre lot. 816,700. R F. 
Dlmock & Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-8878, Jo
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-681* or 
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 3-6472.

tom built six room ranch. Plastered 1 Dlairici. "ii the I4ih day o( July A n
walla. All the extras, plus nice 
view. Must sell soon.

816,900—Vernon, near Parkway, 
oversized de luxe 5'* room ranch. 
Stone retainer wall, corner lot, nice 
view. Priced far below replacement 
coat.. Must aell.

81'f,800—Coventry. 6',4 room
ranch, 11>4 acres. A real btiv for 
anyone wishti^ privacy.

ORDERED: That *lx im.mh* (mm Court ter »Uewance,
Thnt th# 15th d«y of

it i# ORDKRED;1958, At eb’ven 4*'rl(»ck in Ihe ftuenoon And (Imt uollr 
Imerepled in #. 
of NHid Apptm«tion place of hear
a copy of ihi!** mtK-i ur-w tw/itlwl*having a cli cuiatton in #aid dteinci ai ; 1, . ‘fV , ... .

"4r.po;r” l( i newM-a^r h,” fn* a l ;n u'l*M,:,n'(,,''.!."d
S t(m* *nd place *nd he J , t't#‘lime'!;fTluJ o'd'eI''H.,d'mlum m»Ti i

” ......... judge ' h’r  m.'i’ iui;.r*''%"c:m nr•lOIlN J nAl.I.h.II, judge, having a clrculattnn
In eald at leant ftv# dayt b#-

hearin at Raid tint
relative thereto, aiul make reidrii thIa ('ourt, and-by mailing on or befpr# July 3, 1958 by certified mall, a vopy of aaid will and of thi# oixfer to

819,760-Hackmatack St , Man-! gj.'i’”,!;;;
John j , WAt.t.KIT, judge.

'ount with said estai* and (hla Court dirert.n that notice of (he lime and place assigned for said hearing ho given * I In' ‘ *

TWO ROOMS furnished apartjment.
Alan ihr*A rs\/4m finftiv>n(aViAdb a b y  g r a n d  accordion, 120 base. ! Also three room unfurnished 

Ideal for youngster. Excellent cqn- j apartment. Call MI 8-0288. 
ditlon. Low price. Call MT$j(-2651

THREE LARGE rooms. Plenty of
— ------:--------------------- -— —---------—  j aunahine. Heat, hot water includ-

Weanng Apparel— Furs 57; ed. mt 9 t88s day*, a d  2-5955 eve.
CHESTER FURRIERS "remodele ‘ —’15!____________________________
furs for 819.95. Pur storage 82. ' CENTER STREET, three rooms 
Cleaning and glazing 83. Collect, ’ furniahed All ulllltle*. Call New- 
Rockville TR 6-6929. ' ington MOhkwk 6-986(1.

—  i ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
5 8 , apartment. Private entrances.
—  Parking. TTiree adults. 299 

Autumn, before 7 p.m.

Wanted—To Buy
WANTED TO BUY

Gckyd used resaleable Furniture,
also small 
pianos.

upright and spinet

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

Rooms Without Board 59

MANCHESTER-Lovaly five room 
flat, plus garage. 895 month. Ref
erences. MI 3-0441,

SIX R005$ duplex. One block from 
Main St. 875 month. Call Ml 
9-5731.

Buslneaa I/OcatfoiM 
for Rent

(V n i—SIX ROOM ranch near Por
ter Street School Thvo eramlc 
tils baths, fully plasteY-ed. En
closed torch, attached garage. 
Large lot 823.900 R. F Dlmock, 
k  Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245 Bar
bara Wooda MI 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew. Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash
ford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock. MI 3-8472

(XXVH) -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they laat) — New ranch 
homes. 8i4,990. (Completely fin
ished) Bullt-'ln stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
baaemtntk. ameslta drives com 
pletely landscaped. 10% (’ own. 
P.H.A R F Dimock k  Co., Real 
tori, Ml 9-5245. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702. Robert W Agnew, Ml 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, Ml

SIX ROOM Cape. 'Two unfinished, 
knotty pine recreation room, liv
ing room wtth fireplace. Garage, 
ceramic tile bath. Convenient lo
cation. MI 9-8581,

LAKE' STREET, Vempn-rDelight- 
ful eight room country home with 
loads of early American charm, 
Ijirge barn. Three-car garage. 
Breathing apace for everyone! For 
appointment, call Madeline Smith. 
Realtor, M l 9-1642.

NEW I.ARGE Cape, four bed
rooms, two full baths', two-cir ga
rage. Just over Mancheater line in 
Vernon. $21,000. Call Seelert Real
ty Co. MI 3-2221.

AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
Owners leaving for Florida najet 

week—Willing to sacrifice. Six 
room Cape with oil heat, fireplace. 
Excellent condition. Beautiful land
scaped yard about '4  acre. Garden
planted; buyer* will benefit. Price 

9-8818. or Robert D. Murdock, MT "reduced to sell at'812,800.
Bolton I*ake—Beautiful six room

(XU) MANCHESTER -  New six I  waterfront year round home with 
room ranch home in Rockladge ' attached garage. Complete In every 
aectloh, 1’.4 baths, ceramic tile "^1*"
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscapecT 
lot. 819,*00. Call R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtors. MJ. 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702,' Roben W Ag
new. Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash
ford, Ml 9-68i$, or Rolsert D Mur
dock, MI 3-8472.

84ROOM FOR RENT, Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 BIssell. Ml S-7383.
After e;Sr MI 8-6047.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Continu
ous hot water, shower. Parking, i , low’s, 867 Main St.
101 Chestnut St. i '

PLEASANT clean room'for one or STORE FOR rent. I28 Spruce St.

TWO ROOM air-conditioned front 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Parking available. Apply Mar-

(X X n )—sue rtKjm Cape. .Finished 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location. 817,800. R F. 
Dlmock'* Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5246. 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 3-6578, Joseph N. 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818. or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 8-6472.

Tolland- 1‘ 4 miles from Crystal 
Lake. Five room summer home 
with all conveniences 'having com
plete privacy. May be cohverted to 
year 'round living. Asking $8,000.

For further information contact.
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543.

Chester. Immaculate large - six 
room ranch, breezeway and ga
rage, de luxe tile bath, allent 
switches. Aluminum combinations. 
I-iarge bedremm, 100x1.50 lot. Owner 
tran.aferred Jhit Of state.

821.900 asking — Bolton. New 
large six room 28x50 ranch and 
breezews)* TVo-har garage. I 'i  
baths, two fireplaces, 15x24 living 
room, amesite (Jfive, well built. 
One acre lot.

822,700 — Reduced. |

AT A ('O U nT OF PROBATE. h*M 
St Msnrhrairr, **'i(hln and for (h*
D lslrln  n( Matu'hr*t(*i. on th* 7tti dsv 
o( Jul.v. 195(i
: Prfacut. Hi'li, Juhii J Wa[l*((.

Eatate o( l.eelle II. Hale, lale o( Man- 
cheaiei’. It) aald Dl.*trlr(. ile)'ea»ed.

The etterutor havtns exhibited ki* ad- 
mtntatratlon account *elth aatd eataie (o 
lh(« ('ourt tor allnwsnoe li (*

ORDERED : That the 17lh day ot 
July. 198(1 at leu o 'clock , forenoon at 
the Probata Office In the Mtinlclpal [ij 'l '*  ' ' 8n.i4irti..w I.. .«ii4 \f ixa* .i.ci ' ' ‘ I'lfi nrn#r «n# inn# in a

STATE OK ('ONNEt’TK’ fT , Dlelrln , „  . . . . .
of Andoyer, Town of Andover, Probate 1'” "̂ 'O ' ''*\n,,*?*r J. »t i w*-r T,.d..Court, July 3. 196S i ___________ JOHN .T BAl.I.ETT. Judg*.

KttAI# tif Alb#rt K. Fl#h. lAtfl of Bnl- ~
ton, in NAifl Dtatrict,

Upnii ihp H|ipUrallon nf Hortrud# F 
) roA#o pinvlnir thAl r#Al #riai# h# Aofd. 
AA p»'i AppIirAlinn on file mor^ fully mp- 
p#AI'#. ti Ip

ORDKniCO Th4l Mid Apnlicatlon h# 
h#Ard aihI rt#t#rmin#d at (n# Pfoba.ljft 
Offlri' m Andov#r In aald Dlalrlrt on 
th# 9th day of July, A.D. 195R ai on# 

, o rlfrt'k In tho afl#rnoon. and that puK- 
Ur notiro h# ilv#n of th# pandfnrv of 
AAld applu ahnn and th# llni# and piac#

C ovenlrv  K ^ „/?r Y :^ 'V ';a a r b .z * o b  : ' - '  " '8  ‘  ........................ *a.d pl.^v^oveniry. allowam# or said admlnlitiailon
tlltm * n iodfi'n  flv f*room  I with #ald #biaW’ and t)ilA Cmin
ranch, Trem endoiia view  2'a hatha. i dirm ii timi hoiir# of tho tim# aihI 
Other num erous extras. T V o acres. I rn’X.'iê .IS.V kSllln'̂ r l;:̂ n. „
Owner neaperatei. i eaied. to ai>p#ai and h# h#ard,;

7 ___ w. .  . 1.1 i _  — . . . . . . .  . . r  a i . i .

rwa* 
Di»-

ml )>v pOAtinf a r«m- Hirroof on 
ihr pnMir Al|rnpoAt Tn thpiTortii of Rol
lon, In paid nlfitrlrt. at l#a#t flv# daya 
hchirr paid dav of hoAiInc.

rHAni.KR H. NirilOleflON. Juitla

825,500 asking — Bolton. Over-i " '7  '""’ imbli.hfn* * c in  of ibi* ,I- J s ^ In aom# TirwAiyapri’ having a rU -;,. kj.sized seven room stone Cape. 1,647 .ni.unn i„ ,«id Dl/ltrln. ti le iif five “ Vw',’ '" :
square feet Hvinr area. Extras lo o ! daya h#fnr# th# day of aaid h#aitr»f. ■ ‘JUv^ -  and by mailliiB: cm or brforV July 1. ii

ORiiFR o r  NOTirrAT A I’OimT OK PRORATF. h#ld 
wUhln and for ih# 

! DlPtrlrt of Wanrh##t#r. on th# .3rd day

and A ’>

r«>p> 4»( thlpnumerous to mention. 2’ j  acres. i•* 198H. hv .'.'rtlfled mall. „ . ..,................  r
825,600—Bolton. Large six room I order lo  Pstillne'Harken, Dorothy Stan-; , ^
inch with extras trm numerniis fn i ton and Leslie F, Dean, all In care o ( ,

.Inie* A Earn Ally . *31 Main St
Manrli#Pt#r. t t»nn

JOHN J. WALLFTH’ Judg#

ranch with extraa too numerous to 
mention. Plus four room home 
with basement garage, workshop 
and office. TVo-car oversized ga
rage. Present owner a plumber and 
electrician. '
For further information ajid other 

listihga

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

Pi'##*‘iit. H'in John J Wall#tl. Jm1g«. 
Kaiai# of ('hail#A Alh#rl J#rom#, lat# 

N#tp York, owning proj^ 
#rl\ in Manrh#plai .In lald Di#trirt d#- 
c#ap#ii of phui n

Q—Did John Adams live to See 
hi* son, John Quincy Adams, be- 
conre nrealdent?

A Ye*.

Q What English king hid Oireo 
wive* with the »sm* name?

A Henry VIIL three of hli six 
Wives being named .Cstherlne.

Q The Post Olllce Department 
haa laaued stamp* honoring flv# 
American compoaer*. Who are 
they?

A ■ ■ Stephen Foiter. Edward 
MafDowell. John Philip Sousa,.

Mart* Elhelbert Nevln, and Victor Her-and ‘

IsAKEFRONT, Six room ranch Cel
lar, 160 ft. sandy beach. Garage. 
Beautiful landscaping Onlv 
814,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

Lots tor Sale 73
BOLTON AND vicinity— For lota 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-.5910.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE, hficl Al Mauchaatfii. within an<i \*>r ih#
Diatrirt o( Mam’h#Pt#r. on ih# 7th day 
of July. IBftRPr#i#nl. Ht»n. Jolm J Wall#lt. Judge.

Fatal# of N#IIl# <V ('ainpb#ll. lai# of Man.rhpptti. hi paid DIamIci, tl#<’#apf'<l 
Til# adintnlAdatdi' having oxhll»ll#«l )d# admlntatra-ilon accuunt with aaid ##> tat# to (hla t'uiira for atiuwanrr. it la 
ORDKRKD: Thai ih# liH» dav of 

July, 
at th#Building in aaid Mam'h#At#r. b# andth# aaixv -------  -■ » - •
th# • '
^  hflra and order of dtPiribution and ! 
thia roun direrta ihat imtir# of th# , rAVt h.VI

I’pon applicatlnnpraying tnat an auttirntlrlaied ann '#*#mpiifl#d copy of th# m’lU of aaid da- i ”  ‘ •
ceaaed ami of Ih# rrenrd of tha pro- .
c##dinga proving and relnhlialilng (h# ! Q W hat ara tha pr^ftont moStaant# iii l)i ' w.... i.- s.i-j
ami b#rom# par; , t  ^r„^ :r;ru '’of'tl:i^ hpRi.?A ’-P astel yellow s, ooraU, aquas, 

hliies, and w ood tone* lead the field 
o f  14 beat-selling colors.

t'ourl and anrlllHt\ l••̂ #̂ a of adniinia- tratlon with will ann#\*’4| h# i.«su#d to 
#n|d appMraiit ii i#

O.RDKR.KD Tlial th# forogolng appU- 
rath'ii h# heaid ami it^''‘ * H»Tn#(r at Ih# j , i - i-
Pioiiai# office in Mancheater In .^aldj Q  U o ^  th« larp i .Am erican

I ‘ .•.f" *lt,V fiilm "■'ti spt'll' allfi' a>"t the lime sixl plac*he allowaiK # of aaifl autnlniatiallon * ii*i»i-i*»» iTî rsinn h\' mitiriqlilup a
I copy of thU oiri#r in aorn# n#w«papfrropy of thia otd#r in aom# newepailalion in aalti disivdci at 

before li»# da>ilm* and |>I*C' «.*)pt*ii tor .aid bear-, , ,pnri,, (f ihrv .rr r«n,v at
live thereto, and inak# return to Ht(r

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Recently redecorated. Fienced I 
yard, high elevation. Full prlcei 
$12,700. Many more li»tln|fa from | BOI^TON LsARE—LsOt 100x100. Nice 
$7200 up. Call The Etlaworlh Mil- "hade trees. Clo*e to water. All 
len Agency, Realtors. MI 3-0930 or priyilejcea, $960. Call Reelert

be Intereated therf în to appear and he

a ‘̂*l V 'ii?!*'* ‘ "i " '‘ " ‘ ri  ̂ rerVulJd mail! a^nopli!” r .I i . ! * * U 4 order 10 Anni# jx’JUle# Jer4>me.
" ................. “ **' ’ Hunlington. New York;* Helep Loniee

heater iluniiiirion. New York- Tax <''4imrnl#.«lon#i Rial# <'f ('unnecllrui. 470 Capitol Av#mi4' Hartfotd roim
JQHN J, WAIaLKIT, Judge

flv# dav# h#foi4> III# dnv of aald li 
ing. and )>v matiing un 01 hrfnr# July 
8. 195k hy certified mall, a ropi of 
tide order to Rernice lrf-lourn#au 120 
Wrlh#reM Ri . Manrii#al#i t'«mn . i»#r* 
tnide Farrell. 25 Imlay m., Hartford. 
Conn. JOHN J. WAM.FTT. Judge.

A Strictly speaking, a South 
American Is a* much an Ameri
can a* la a citizen of the United 
Slates However, by usage, the 
term ha* been corrupted to rafer 
to thia country alona.

PI 2-7412.

two gentlemen, at Center. Park
ing, bath and. shower. 29 Hazel St. 
Ml 9-7083.

MI 9-1690.

ROOM FOR RENT. Three minute 
walk from center of town. Gentle
man preferred. Free -parking. MI 
9-4401.

(TOMMERCIAL business Or offlc* 
kpac6 for rant Up ta 6800 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main St t.s>- 
cated neai'Center Plenty of park 
ing. Phone Ml 9-8229 Or Im 8-7444.

(DC) BOLTON -Coventry Une. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
baaemeht. I«rge lot. Reduced to 
814.900 R F Dtmock Co., Real 
tors. MI .9-8245. Barbara Woods.
Ml 9-7702 Robert W. Agnew, M l _______________ ________________ _
2'!!!!’ I Sc a r b o r o u g h  r o a d  -V acant

Murdock MI: room Colonial with 1'4 baths.
8-0472.

Realty Ck>. MI 3-2221,
ANDOVER—Ix5t 104x140 on School 
Road. Price reduced to 81100. Wal
ton W, Grant Agency, Realtor*. 
MI 8-1158.

CAMPFIELD ROAD—Owner tran*. 
ferred. Six rooms, two bath*, rear 
porch, garage, beautiful shrubs.
Price la aeniible, and vou can as-

trr.Ts^ST.:ur%  ̂
3.J5.JY I too.-Priced for quick »»le. 8'500.

For further Information call The 
R. O’. DImixtk Co., Realtor* MI
9-5245

ONE FTJRNlSHED'room for one pr 
two persons. Private home. Near 
busline. (3*11 MI 9-0595, 119 Cooper 
Hill St. J

PLEASANT front room near bath 
for one or two gentlemen. Park
ing. 54 High St.

ROOM FDR gentleman with kitch
en privileges and parking. Inquire 
167 Maple St.

PLEASANT large heated room. 
Free parkinr. On bus line. 146 
Center St. Ml 8-8002.

JTJRNISHED R boM  Complete 
Iiouaekeeplng facilities. Girls only; 
C a llM I8 -8 & .

FOR RENT or lease—1000 square 1 
feet Industrial building. Ideal for { 
small machine ahop or other type | 
Industry. Three phase wiring. 
Central location. Cali M  9-7783.

MANCHE.STER — Store, suitable 
any small business. Appi;oximate- 
ly 400 sq. ft. Call MI 9-4839, 8
a.m.-O p.m.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautifu' etx room Dutch C3oiLr.tal 
for only 819,800. Gall R. F Dlmock 
k  Co., Realtors, Ml v-5248 t>r Mr. 

j Bernie Cantor, TR 8-8498.
I  810,600—SIX ROOM Colonial, alum- 

inum storms, double garage, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-8132.

OFFICE SPACE available. Cham
ber of Commerce Building, 139 E. 
Center St. Call MI 9-7177.

(XVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, 818.600. on 150x200 wcxxled 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Yotingstown kltcheq^Call The R. 
F. Dtmock Co., Ml 9-5248,-or Mra, 
Zuckerma’n. Ml 9-6285.

Roaites for Rent

A’rfRACrnVELY furnished' »nd 
cheerful room *- Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
limited parking, Ontral, reason
able price; Come see. Mrs. Dor- 
9ey, 14'Arch St.

LARGE FRONT room. Oarage. 
Gentlemen preferred, ill Walnut 
8t„ MI 8-4468.

ROOM FOR gentleman.. Separate 
entrance. Parking. Ml 8-8905, 14>4 
Hackmatack St.

NICE CLEAN room. All accomoda
tion* of, home. C*H_MI 9-4171,

ROOMS FOR one or two working 
people. Own bathroom. '.Free 
parking. Five minute*. to bUk, 
stores. Quiet neighborhood. Men 
or ladies. Mt 8-2822;

-LARGE IrtlRNlSHED.room (or one 
Or two. Kitchen prtvUegea, bath. 
MI 9-4776.

c l e a n  PLEASANT' front room. 
Centrally located. Parking. Light 
houeckeepihg^f deilred. 14,Wads
worth St. DO 8-4921.

I^Murden Wanted 39-A

ROOM AND beard. 
OWS M l B -im .

GantlanMi.

FIVE ROOM house for rtnt. 
dover, Rt. 8, Call PI 2-H42.

«e  I  MANCHESTER — Custom three- 
i bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 

two baths, garage. 150x206 wood
ed lot. 816.500. Carlton W. Hutch- 
ina. Ml 9-5132.Ah-

Suburban For Rant M
RCXXVTLLE -  85 Elm St., new 
three-room wartment. heated, 
electric range, refrigerator, ga
rage, dispoial, no pets. $90. TR- 
8-3)08. TR 8-8080,

MANCHESTER/^Five room Cape 
Cod. Abundant storage space.' Ga
rage,.near bus. 814,000,. Qlfford 
Hansen. Realtor, MI 3-2(153,

BOLTOl^^Almost new two bed- 
room duplex. Porch and attached 
garage. Nice neighborhood. 8104 
.monttily.. M l 8-8468,

Sununer H om es fo r  R en t 37
ANDOVER LAKE—7t4 room cot
tage. Lakefront. A lljnodem  con
veniences- Large screened porch, 
radio, TV, boat, canoe, sailboet. 
MI 8-0467*

-a-------- rr-7— rCOVENTRY IJtKE * — Modern 
waterfront cottage* with boats. 
Call PI 2-6719.

l a k e  CHAFFEE—Lakefront ^cot- 
tage, all nitodsrn conveniences. 
Boat , T.V; Sleeps six. Ml 9-0710 or 
Ml 8-1874.

COVENTRY LAKE— Four room 
cottage, (urnUhed, modeni con
venience*. Weekly. MI $-6684.

U tA U i OOTTAGB. «t MlsqUaml 
cut. Available from July loth tn 
July net WUl sleep six. Mt 
M M ».

,0, ■  ajit

MANCHESTER—-Comfortable three 
bedroom ranch, large living room, 
fireplace, garage. Near new 
school. $18,900. OlffoM  Hansen, 
Realtor. MI 3-24(».

WE HAVE numerous ranch list
ing* in all price rangeo. Three 
bedrooms, full basement, .fire
place, Immediate 'occupan^., 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, or W. R̂  
Smith, Asaociate.’ MI 3-6969 or MI 

•9-5953.

Has single garage and rear porch. 
Vacant. Call and we will be glad 
to show you. through. T. J, 
Crockett. Realtor, Ml 3-1577,

HOLLISTER and North Elm Sts.— 
New ranch of SH rooms, basement 
garage. Plaster walla, unique fire
place. Open at vour convenience. 
Only 817,700 T. 'j. Crockett, R ea l
tor, Ml S-1577.

(1)— MANCHESTER — Six room 
ranch. Large living room, dining 
room and three bedroom*. Two 
fireplacea, garage. Large lot, full 
basement. Nice location, 817.800. 
R. F. Dlmock k Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245. Barbara Woods. MI 9-'r702, 
Robert -W. Agnew, MI 8-6578. Jo
seph N. Ashford. Ml 9-8815 or Rob-, 
ert D. Miirdoek. MI'S-8472. '

SOUTH WINDSOR -  sVm level. 
Sweeping view. Three bedrooms, 
recreation room, •fireplace, cab
inet workshop in garage. 816.906, 
Uliiford Hansen, Realtor, MI 
3-2453. . ^

AMSTON LAKE- Ix)t overlooking 
lake. Sacrifice at 8550. Owner 
leaving state. On paved road. Ctll 
Mr. Day. Colchester, LE 7-2647.

AMSTON IJVKE Four choice 
waterfront lota available Priced 
from 81300 to 83600 Term* ar
ranged. Call Mr. Day, Colchester, 
LB 7-2647.

will atmorrt h» sraalcd npi.Miit •»- an|d and silvert*. a> tx-r apiillrailon op d l ' it 1" '  . , ,OnDKni-rD That 11)0 foresnlMR appll- caled ? illon ho hoard and do(onnl)io)l at tho x  In the Virginia 1 rnhalo nfdro tn Manchoaio) in oaid q)*-.-- «'t
.  J .  , . .  .  .1 . . .  .-loifln. on Ih'o.isih dav id Juh AD rsevana.a, aiexerutor . ftlrecleft ^  flv? *t ten n eJork (r> ih# fm#«cM»n #nd Ml. DxvWson. . '•

.nj>lU‘e to Hint millr# b# flv#n In all {>#ifion# in-' — -:------
* xlfowed hy in naifi #)$ta(# of the |»enH#ncy q  aw* -htrtfnpv r»f molnr
publUhInir a rom i.f thlP 01 f(er In iome . the tim# mirt , ^  htstor> o f  m a jor
n#t»;pimper hRvfnir a rim iUiion In #mld ; he«i l!»K therftort, hv piiM)#hlnic M eague baseball, how manynrnbaie dlalhrl within i#n dnyi from ,  n,j, ------- 1 ------------ - i -  "  - - - - -  . . . . .
the (Ul# of (hlE order end rehirn rnnk# , haviti* • rHri’iii to tl.1. conn of tho t.o;lco Itivon. |,V,V tivo d.va

JOHN J Vt AlalaKT̂ r, Judge. , imerhiK. In #01

R tso r t  P rop erty  fo r  Sale 74
ATTENTION-Now la th* lime to 
buy that shore lot at Amaton 
Lakei Beautiful beach, shade 
trees. Priced for quick aale. For 
information call MT 9-0279.

ANDOVER—"rwo rtVer front cot
tages. Remote location. Interest
ing place*. 85500 and 84000. Talbot 
Ageqcy, PI 2-6600.

DEL^QHTFUI-, six room oversized 
Cape exCeUuit cimdiUon through
out, fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large kitchen. l ‘x%  • asaumable 
mortgage with payments 861.50 
per month. Exceptional value in 

■ established neighborhood. S. A, 
Beechler, Realtor, or W. R. Smith, 
Atooclate, Ml 34869 or Ml 9-$9S2.

MAMCHESTER —Five room Okpe 
Ann. Two large bisdrooms, two-ca'r 
garage,' needs, some repair, 
vacant. lt3,506AOi(fordi Hansen, 
Realtor, MI 3

Ga p e s —W* nav* two six roomers, 
both vacant. On* 1* goings (or 
$U,706. ih* ether $18;260. Both will 
qualify, (or THA or VA flnandiig. 
T. J. QroidieMt. lUaltor, M l BUTT.

MANCHESTERr-117,900 everything 
you’ve eifer wanted. Three or four 
bedroom*, modern kitchen, dining 
room, recreation room, fireplace, 
garage, patio,, hot water oil heat, 
aluminum screens, and stoirm win
dows, Near school bus and shop
ping.. By appointment, Donald 8. 
Qale. BeaJty Co., AD 6-0518, eve
nings Mrs. Hunter, MI 9-3695.

$18,600 — LARGE three .bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, ajuminum 
storm*, full cellar. Beautiful Id̂ . 
Near bus. Carlton W. HutcHfns, 
MI 9-5182.

MANCHESTER Spsclous seven 
room Colonial, lik e  new Immedi
ate occupancy. Four bedroom*. 
r6'cr£gtl(m room, attached garage. 
Convehient.to bus, grade and high 
achool. Bargain—821.500. - Town 
imd Country Realty.' AD 8-6266, 
Glgstonbury, ME 8-3792.

ELSIE D^IVE—Lovely six room 
ranch, patio, firejrtacc,. hot water 
oil heat, cbmbmatlon acrgeiu, 
storms, attache^ garags. Liug* 
lot, well landscapM. Owner trans
ferred. Prlca reduced/ ,G4»dchlld 
ReaMv 06., i^slterBf MX $̂ 792$ 

' anytiBw.

AMSTON IJ))KE -.Three bedroom 
cottage overlooking lirke. Com
pletely furnished. 82560 down, 
owner will' take mortgexe. Total 
price 88500. Call Mr. Day, Col
chester LE 7-2647.

AT A COUnT OK PnOBATK. hrM 
At M»nrhe#i#r, within »n«1 f«»r th# 
Dletrln nf MAiH‘h##tei. on Ih# Srd «1kv 
nf ,Jul> A n )9ftK

Pretont, Hun. John J. Wallet!. JndKP ' 
h^tat# of lUtnld T Dymm. late nf 

ManrhpfMer In nald dletilrl, d#reaj«#d

UMITATION ORDKBAT A rOUHT OF IMIOBATK. h#ld 
al MAnrh##t#i‘. within and for th#DljitrJri of Manchexter. on th# 2nd day 
of Juty, 196ft

Pr#ii#iu. Hon John J | pravlnif ib'at an lnilnirn#nt r»'»nw" Hnif [Kiljle t)( N.-lll.' A. Moynihan. Ia)> «( 1 |„ (h- l*«l »lll and D-»t*m!)*U oft

Q Who aiiggeited th* name ot
Vermont ?

A "Dr. Young of Philadelphia, 
from Verl-.Mont -which means 
Green MounUlnr

Q Are the mints at Charlotte. 
N.t’ .. and Dahlonega, Ga.. still In 
operation?

A No. their activttlea were dis
continued ai the beginning of the

Ul>nn anpilcatfnn nf l.eptve Rci^kr. | ( ’Ivll W ar In 1561.

)iald dcrcA)icd h*- admitted In pi'nham Q In what mountain ranS* was 
and (hat Inttma nf ahmlntetralinn with Nevada's Comalock lode, famous

Manchetler In said Platilct. dareaieri.On mnll'iii nf Phlli)) J Sullivan uf'
■ % D B !^ D ''T h ;r ‘i u ’ ni.,«i*«. (r„n) *,:;r::;2i.!::;.fn''.?'i::‘',)7:' ’‘i:'? .''’'' f"*- “ x gold *nd *uv*r deposits, lo-the 2nd wv of .July. J96ft, be and th# .n

/ ” '*$ be Iieani and deferinlh#!! al the x  In UlC V trgihl^ Rfinift th fri#dJlorx within *’hh’h t<> bilng In tbelr nffir# in Maiuheel#* in «ald 01* 1. - -  V*v>aHa# at tb# baas ftfflaimx again*! ga d -elate and «a«t DiMOrt. on th#, Iftih dav .*/ Julv a D Nevaflaa. at m e base 01
• Ip 4,- * l v ,A  e«»qlvlli, . ____  V *• , _

dUiriri wiihtn i#n da.vi from ,  n ,j, m foni# h-wanaper i maOe 3 000 or  m ore h it i?
“ '•‘-•ulalMtn in »atd.„dl*tH< I at i . irievk* ’ ’Pt-i. TS/# before iiie^ ay  of .aid A —E ig h t— rn a  Speaker. T y

hearing, to appear If they #r# rauit# at Cobb. Honua W agner. Eudift Coi» 
xaM time aiul plar.' and b# heard rela. jslap Lajotr. Paul W an cf, A d -

|tl\e fherel**. and make leUirn tp Hllfi 1 "  ___LIMITATION O R O rRAT A COURT OK PHORATK held)RA'at Manrheeier. a'llhin an(r f'tr ih Dtitrin of Manrhfatar, on ihe 30th day of June, t96K
Preieni, Hon, John J Walleit, .|udg# Kelai# of 1-eOUi# Da»roli laie of Man-

cheater In aaid Dta(rirl. <ferf.aa-d On inottim of Claudia' DaeooTl of 
Uanrhexter, executrix

aaid
7 ORDEBEb: That aix montha fmin Ihe 9(Xh day of June. 196ft. h# gnd ih#aame are nmlled and allowed for the 
rredUora within which to bring in their 
rlalma againat aald eaiate and aatd executrix la directed to. give imhllc notir> to the'rreditorii to bring la' thetr rlairna within aaid ttm# atlnwed hr ihiĤ 
Uahlug a Copy of-thia order in aom# newapaper having a rirrulatlon in aaid
rirobate dUrtrirt irHhin«len day# from he date Pf thia order and return make to.thia court *̂f the notice glv#hT'

JOHN J. W AU sETT Judge.

.* B qbnrban  t o r  Sale 75
BbLTON — Nuuse-hunltng In Bol- 
to*̂ ? We have e few good listings 
auch as a ranch on Fernwoixl 
Drive. * email compact home with 
garagd on Cook- Drive, .new 
ranches under construction in the 
Canter, etc. Also have three, lake- 
front, homei on Ute first Bolton 
Lake^ two dh the .second lake, plus 
a few waterfront lots on the sec- 
on<l lake onlv. Call anytime'T.-J. 
Crorketl. Rector. MI 8-1577. ,

TOLXiaWd  ~  New three bedroom 
ranch; Large lot. l.«ndscaped. Ex
cellent location. Near Parkway. 
CaU owner TR 8-7989.

U.MITATinX OMOKB
AT A-COUriT OF rnOBATK h'lfl 

at Mancheeter. wlthin>> and for  th# 
meirlcl f»f Mancheater. on th# 7th day 
of July, I96K •

Preaeiit. Hon. John J. Wallet!. Judge
Kalate of WllUam rred Colbv. Ut# #f 

Ifapcheafer In aald DigtHct. Meceaaed
On •motion of Gerda Elvira Colhy of 

•aid Mancheater. executrix.
ORDERED: That aix mobtha from the 

7lh day of July. 19(ft, be- *nd tha-^awme 
are limited and allowred for the credi
tor# wi4hin which to bring in ihetr 
riaima again#!' aald eatate., and aatd 
eKecutrix )• directed to give public 
notice to the rredUnra lo bring In (heir 
rlalma within aatd time allowed hy pub> 
Hahing a ropy of thia order in aom# 
newapta(>er having a circulation in aald 
probate diatftrt within tevi- daya from 
the date of thia order and returfi make 
to thia court of the hotlre given.

JOHN 5..WALLKTT. Jwrfge.

ANDOVICR Good pre-WRr 
room Cod on main road. Ga# 

-rata and drilled WflU Small bcook, 
ntstoo Talbot Aii^ncy* PI 3-S600.

eOVENTRr, RouU Sl-̂ riva room 
Capa, full cellar, oil heat, axtra 
lota* Areeâ  Aakinf WOO. 14  ̂
down; HO monUily includea prih« 
riptl. intereat. taxca. inauranĉ . 
ligMaxiter Agwey, WUIlmantle. 
tU  MOM aiy ttaM.

LIMITATION ORDKIt
AT A rOURT o r  . rnOBATE. h#ld 

at Mancheater. wiihiri and for the 
'Diatrlct uf MancheMer, on the' 3rd day 
of July IW*.

Prexeni. Hon. John J. WaHett. Judg# 
Eatate of Dinah J. tsinneli; late of 

Mancheet#̂ * in aald DUtrict, deceaaad 
On motion of rhvnie M. Linnell nf 

said Manchester, administratrix.
 ̂ ORDCIIED: That six mopths from the 
3rd dMf  af July. IMt. be and. (ha asm# 
ar« limited and atloved for (h« credi
tors within which to bring in their
claims against said estate, and said ad< 
mfnlstratrix ia directed to five  public 
notice to the creditora to bring In 
their claims wHhln aaid (ims allowed 
'by puldlshing a co>y of this otvffr In 
some newspaper havlnr a cJrrulatlon 
In said p 
from the 
make

NAVY
Lithographer

n*»*palMr Mvinr * eitruisiion Id prnlwl* Alurict within 'l*B day* I th* 6al* this Vw6*r aa* ritvni I 
Is Ml* eeurt at Ih* nslte* 'rttMi. I

JOHN J. W ALU RT, JaifS-

;«Mf Mf MW7 tvfy mssis 
e m s  rntW M Tm  m  ow /T  
m m m  m. i^ rm im u s , m tt 
Mt wtMn. nw  MW tm  urn 
tm em etm M tttM K -M t-w tm  
MMOt mm. m  tt mt*ms tm  
mmmmm.'strs tm, meu. 
am m  M tts.m  mtms 
Mum matfmsns. tmtm 
mmtmmmttmssmmm.

roMrt .n * bv n)fliiinz oH nr bnforr rian An*on. *nd Stan Musiat.
.luiv 7. V9.6K. )»v ‘<*#itlfl#d mail, s roi»y |
nf ihle ofd#i and of eatd will lo Huaiie  ̂ q  w iia f !• M exirn 's national Mav Dyson . ?n Evergreen Ave . Hart- . ^  'Mml. i« jviexicof nauongl
fnrd t'orin ' l.eslv# finske Ihft I.ennx i bevorage
Bi M»nrhr).(»r Cnnh  ̂ su*r>1(*n *d | A PdlqUf It tS prepared bylitem for Ijndeav Ann Dyson, minoi.' *»,. 4ia4s.« a#JOHN J WAI*r.ETT. Judge ■ ferm enting the Juice a f the, f  R%t.
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About Town
kllM P efcy  Blnette, 76 Oak St., 

•nd UlM Jeanette Dubaldo, 161 
G1enwt>od St„ will leave tomorrow 
by plane for California and a viait 
of three weeka with MIm  Dubai- 
do‘a a\j|K who Uvea In ..anhat^n 

''‘ Beach, a suburb of Loe Angeles.

Paul T. Donnelly, seaman, aon 
of'Mr. and Urs, J. R, Hourl^an, 20 
Knighton St., returned to Newport, 
it . I., July 1.' aboard the destroyer 
tJSS Perry after a .i-montir/our 
of duty with the Sixth Fleet.In the 
Mediterranean.

The weekly program of outdoor 
children’s movies will be held to
morrow evenlnc In Center Park 
beginning at dusk. Tlte movies will 
consist of comedies and w ill last i 
approximately 4.1 minutes

King David Lodge of Odd F’el- j 
lows will omtt Its meeting Friday 
evening In the hall this week. and. 
Instead, the ptembers will have a 
picnic at M y  Asplnwall s cottage 
in Union Ali Odtf Fellows are in
vited, and those requiring trans
portation should he at the hall hy 
6 p m. Friday

Miss Barbara A. Bamo of Cov. 
entry and Robert .1 Wlllhrant of | 
Plttsflejd. Mass . will be united In 
marriagb) Saturday at 11 a m In 
Emanuel Laitheran Church, this 
town.

"irhe Rev. Willlajh WVtson of 
Yorkshire, England, win he, guest 
minister at the 10 am service 
Sunday In the Second Congrega
tional Church He Is accompanfed 
by hls wife wiio la visiting rela
tives In Toronto. Ontario, Canada, 
while he Is In the United SIstes.'

Hartford Picks 
Firm Tomorrow

Elstlon or disappointment 7 
Officials at the Green Manor 

Construction Co, are iindouhtedly 
bracing Ihemselves for one reac
tion or the other for, by tomorrow 
afternoon, the local concern will 
learn whether nr not It haa been 
named aa the developer for Hart
ford a Eaat Side a project llial 
runs Into many millions 

Sharing Oreen Manor's InIsresI 
In the decisinii. which will he an- 
nniinred after a 3 o'clock nicellng 
In l.-ily Mall of Harifnrd nffirials 
and the nedevelnpuient Agency, 
will be Wehh A Knapp of ,Ne\v 
York, which merged Us Inleresl.s 
In the redevrelopnienl prugrSiii 
with the Msnrhesler firm.

•Similar emotions are undouledly 
being experlenred hy nffirials al 
Hepeman A Harria of ,\ew i'ork 
and the F H. Millraw A Co jif 
Hartford the oilier Iwo rnnipaiues 
which are being considered lo do'' 
'the work on the mulllmllllon dol
lar projerl

Hartford s NJavnr .lames 
Kliisella, Wim will allend the meet- 
log will! Citv Manager Caiielon F 
Sharpe, said "iiie  dei Isinn w ill 
mark llie ciilminallnn of nine veals 
of effnri "

In Mairh, Green .Manni hanilrd 
Hartford rily officials a JIOII mil- 
Hon proapert for Ea.sl aide devel 
opmeni roiipled wilh an eventual 
rebmiding of the .CmmerUciil 
River front Immediate plans suli- 
milled hv Green .Manm- fm- the 
East .aide dev.elnpment ran be
tween $in and J.’if) milhun

Shortly aflerward llie Mamhea- 
ter Arm and Wehh A Knapp one 
of the large.sl real esiale concerns 
In the world merged llieir Inter-' 
esU In the Marlfoid pro|ect

Although some revisions In the 
Manrhesler firm s plans were roii 
lempinled. .Neil Fills prcsulciii o f, 
Green Manor said Wehh A Knapp 
were haairsllv In sgrerrneni with I 
hla Arm's proposals j

SA Miisir
Won hy Pickup

The New England .Mosi. ('amp 
•ward for Ift.’iR was won hv Wil
liam Plrkup. son of Sr Ma|or and 
Mrs, .Tohn Pickup of llie Maniiiea- 
ter Salvation Arm r i'oi ps liie 
award was won for arhievemeiu 
teiamwork. attitude, and respon- 
siveneas to the spirit of the ismp 
program, and was preaeuled In 
William by Col. Ralph T. .Miller 
provincial commander

William also won the diviaumal 
scholarslilp awarded for riulsland- 
Ing RitUevemeMi, and wull now ai. 
tend the Tenitorial Music Caiup 
at Star I.rfike, ,N .1.

Rirhairl Mastltigs of the Man- 
ehester 1'orps luis been given s 
acholaraliip from the local scholar
ship fund

: -v ' ' '  '
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COME 
OH IH!

Apply now for fh* eoili 
you nqtd fe tali* fKot wtll- 
•orned VACATION this 
y»or.

K eld bilit and sipsnisi 
f«nd fo hold you bock . . . 
Stop in fodoy of your nsorby 
OK loon offie», and o»k for 
ths manqgsr. H« likst to toy, 
"Your loan it OK" 1

PREFERRED 
F IN A N C E  C O . ,  In c.

®88 Main Street, Manclieikler 
Phone: Mltchelt 9-4168

LOANS FROM 125 to $600
“ A loan of' 1100 costs 
$20.60 when repaid In 
12 e o n ae c u 11 V e I y 
monthly Installments 
of $10.08 each."

'\

DOUBLE Green 
JULY 10«> WITH ALL

'V,. THURS.
SU M M E R  S T O R E  H O U R S :

NYLONS
Reg, $7.00

Sliopr 60 gauge self 
seam or Hark seam 
nylons. A ll firs t 
(|u a lil,v ! Knit of Dn- 
pont nylon with re
in forced heel and 
toe for extrh wear.

Op«n Tuesdays thru Saturdoys 9 td 4:30; epm  Thursday aveningt till 9; elosod oN doy Mandays during July and August.

Summer H AN D BAG S
' 0

Special Sale
Regular $2.98 Each ^

$ 0 . 2 9

Pr.

Importfsl atraw haaketa, 
floral trim vin.yl; also 
plastic, calf and patenta. 
Many atylea to ehnoso 
from. Each

. Specials From Hale's
CHILDREN SHOP

MAIN n xtO R

Buys'' trunks with topper shirt. Girls bathing suits with 
elastic back. Values to $2.08. C l  I* A
6AI.E ▼ I . D V

Buys' .iMthliig trunks.
Kegiilar $1.80. KAI.R n .l9

B O Y S ' ^ n d  G IR L S ’ SU N  SU ITS
Regular $2.08. N«l\V 

Regular $1.11). .NOW 89c

Special Sale

Rayon UNDERW EAR
Film <)uallty Tricot Knit Rayon Underwear. All whito 
witn full elaatio walatbanda In Briefa and Regular Blee 
Panttea. \  - '

80c Band or elaattr. leg brleOa 
Slsea 8 to 1.

8Bc Band nr elastic leg briefs.
Sixes 8 to 10.

0 ^  Regular sixe panties with hand 
or loose leg styles.

3 For ^1.00 
2 For ^1.00 
2 For n.lO

C lo se o u t Sa le
ODD STYLES and SIZES

Ladies' Gowns, Pajamas 
Children's Slips
AND MANY MORE ITEMS

Reg. $2.98 to $7.98. 
NOW

T e rn f ltB u Y S  Ip

DREiSS

NOW >5
VALUES TO $29.95

f i tT errific  V a lu es D u rin g  H ale's " J u ly  W h ite  Sale!'
LOW, LOW PRICES ON FAMOUS BRAND SHEETS and PILLOWCASES

KEG
KE).
KEG
KEG.
KEG.
KEI.

KEG.

TYPE 130 
DAN RIVER 

MUSLIN
»■’ in-—(i.'ivmi ................
*!.ill—tl.SxMlH ....................

TfvlOH ....................
.v.Miit—hiviim ,
.VO,— ■̂>\,K1 I’ lI.EOVVI'ASES 
.VMII— Eiri'EI) KOTmM 
nviN  sr/,E

$■>. till— I r r i t; 11 n o  i-t g  .m 
11 El, .sr/,E ........................

8I..V0 
$1.70 
$1.80 
$1 08

1.7c

$1.80

$1.00

TYPE 140 
LADY PEPPERELL 

SUPERPiNE MUSLIN
REti-. *>.00— 72.\I08...................   r:.()0
REG. $8.30—8I\I08 ........................  »!>.20
REG. $.8.60—90\lrt8........................  *>..V0
KEG 60,— 12\86 I’ lLEOWt'ASES 70,' 
KEG. $1.00— I'lTI’ED BOTTO.M

TWIN SIZE ..........................  »'>.mi
KEG. ,11.3.10— I'ITTED BOn'O.M

I'I 1,1, S I Z E ........ .................. *1.10

TYPE 180 
LADY PEPPEliELL 
COMBED PERCALE

KEG. *3.10— 73.x 108 ........................  *2.10
KEG. 8.3..30—81.x 108 ...........    82.30
KEG, *3.80—00x108 .......    f'l.OO
KEG. 70,— 13x381, PlfcLOWCASES 68c 
KEG. *3.10— I rrrED  BOTTO.M

TWIN SIZK .................... 13.19
KEG, *3.30— FITTED BOTTOM

I E El, .SIZE ..........................  *3.89

M O R E  a n d  M O R E  O F  T H O S E  

W O N D E R F U L  REVERSIBLE

“HEIRLOOM’’ BEDSPREADS
Whst s wnmlcrfiil vxelding gift! Eull nnil twin lied sixes, 
t'olors: ,’\iillf|iic white, hiciiclicil while, yellow, rose and 
green. A heiiiillfully designed I ' ,  pniiiid'revrrsihle Heir
loom spmid with fringe exaelly ns llliistriited.

S P E C IA L  F O R  O U R  
JU L Y  W H IT E  SA LE  

O N L Y

R t g .  $ 1 3 .9 8  V a lu t !

H E A V Y  Q U A L IT Y  ZIPPERE D  

M A H R E S S  C O V E R S

REGUEAH *4.08. $3 69
Full nr Ivvin sixes. Extra htary qual

ity thqt will give years of wear. Seams 
are all bound.

IIAEE'S lIF.AVY OUAI.ITY
"C H A R M H O U S E "  

T O W E L  ENSEMBLE
WITH DACKON 

KEINIOKCFD SEI.VAGF.S
REG. *1,10. 32 X 44. Q Q _
RATH SIZE ............ !. O O C
k e g . 8»e. y i O -
IIANO SIZE ................  “T T C
KEG. 20e. O C -
rA f'E  n .o T i is  ........  X J C
Mode espeelHlIy for us by one 
of the eoiintry's finest mills. 
Sexeii eiilors and while.

ILXI.L'S STUKOYWEAK 
IM)X-STITlllE|y

QUILTED 
M A H R E S S  P A D S

WITH ( OKNEK ELASTIC

R e g . $ 1 .1 9  Z ip p e r e d

PILLOW
TICKS

KEG. *8.98. CM  j r ^  
39 X 76 TWIN felZE
KEG. *4.98. A O  
84 X  76 FULL 8IZE P Each 7 7 c

I’ liri- xxlillr rillln'g that Is giiar- 
anlciMl In laiimirr white. Elas
tic nil each I’nrnrr.

P>i%lhcrprnnf nnd dmvnnrnof. 
I'lornl utrlpo In rnor nnd hliif.

R * g . 9 9 c  H o o v y  W h i t t  
Z ip p t r o d  P o q u o t

PILLOW
COVERS

Each 79c
Ideal for protecting your pil
lows from soiling.

*1 00 T„ *2.98
»

Teen Dept. Specials
Girls' Cotton Skirts
Prints and .solid colors. $ 0  A A
Sizes 7 to 14. Reg. $.3.98, NOW A s Y V

Girls' Hi-Rise Bermijdqs
Red, blue, tan and black. t g  >■ A  
Reg. $1.98. NOW I
Preteen Cotton Skirts
Wide variety of colors and styles.
Sizes 8 to 14. T alues to $4.98. 0%0%
N O W  ^ . z , y y

" C a r o l  R o d g a r s "

Cotton Dresses
A good seieclion of solids and prints.
Sizes 5 to 15. Values lo $8.98. C j l  A A
NOW ^4i,.yy

AI.I. HAI.B.S FINAL 
TEEN DEPT. — SEtXIND F1.0 0 R

C o f t o n .  SHk, R a y o n , PrinPs o r  S o l id  C h o c k i

A ll S o lo s  F inal ^

R o o d y  t o  W e a r  D e p a r t m o n f  
T o k o  o le v a t o r  t o  s o c p n d  f l o o r .  ,

Sportswear Specials
HOUSE DRESSES

An the newest atylea and fabrlea. Sleeveleaa and 
ahort aleavea. SIxea 12-20, 141/2-241/,. <4% Q G  
40-82 ahort aleevea. Reg. $8.98. NOW

edal
Maternity Dept.

$2.99 
$2.29 
$2.99 
$6.99 
$3.99

Shnrta, Jamair^, Bermiidaa, 
Puahera. Valiiea to .114.1)8. NOW 
Chambray akirta.
$8.98 valiiea. NOW 
Smocka.
Valuea to $8.98. NOW 
Two pier* dreaaea.
$10.98 valuea. NOW 
$5.98 value.
NOW

Sleeveless Blouses
$2.29l^g. $2.98 and $3.80.

NT)\V
Man.v atylea to ehiiae, from—all regular atoek. 
rollon, Darriin btoiiaea In xvhlle, piMleta' and 
darka. Alao Middy atylea In xvhlle and paatela.

ALE SALES FINAL 
SPORTSWEAR — SECOND FIX)OR

H ou sew a res D ep t. Specia ls
Famous Kam-Kap Kook-Out Braizer
luxrge 24" diamrier. Chrome plated grid. En»,v lo clean, ('rank ral.ea 
and lowfra grid-height. Sturdy l-Inrh liiliiilnr aleel lega. Big .V ," 
ruhber-tirerl xxhrela. Built to Inal. C Q  Q C
Reg. $14.08 value. RPEIIAI,

BARBECUE MITTS
Nnn-flanimahle material with aalrealoa padding, Giiaranteexl xvaah- 
aWe. laxckatltrhed for long aervlee. T F O '
Reg. 98o valiir, SPECIAI.— Pair /  Y C

BARBECUE GRILL BRUSH
Crliiiped hraaa xxtre lirl.llea ri'inoxe realdiie from grill. Heavy duly 
blade on hax'k fof" arrnping aluhhorn Imrnt-on arena clean Q O J ,  
nnd faat. I.oweal price ever. 0 7 C

4 PIECE OUTDOOR CHEF SET
Gift boxtMl. Ineludea liamliiirger turner, two-prong fork and O O
two king-aixe Mhlali Kaholia. SPECIAL ^ d i . O O

FOLDING DROP TABLE
Seala e|glil |>e„ple. 24" x 60". .HO" high. Plenty nf knee mom. Burn 
proof. A<‘ld protif. AIrnhol proof. StorfH rom poctly In C A  A D  
cAr trunk. 101 iiurR. Rrg. fll.lifl viihfr. R rE C lA L f T a T O

20 PIECE OUTING SET
Four big divided com|iartinMt pUtoa. Four eupa for hot or oold bev- 
eragea. Four apooni. Four knivea and .forks. Cupa fit In tha g % A  
center of the plate. All In durable plaatlr. SPECIAL Y " t C .

T oile tries , E tc .
P r ie n d th ip  l a t h  P o w d e r  yriHi C o l o g n e . . > . .$ 1 .5 0

E v en in g  In Pari$ D e o d o r a n t  $ r i c k . _____2  f o r " $ 1 .0 0

$ 2 .5 0  E v e n in g  In P ori*  C e i o g n e  o n d  T a lcu m  $ 1 .0 0

R o u r jo is  S u m m e r C o l e g n e . . . . $ 1 .0 0

N e w  T on i H e m e  P e r m a n e n t . . . ..................... $ 2 .0 0

N e w  Lilt H e m e  P e r m e n e n f . . . , $ 2 .0 0

N y fo n  R ris tle  H e ir  I r u s h ............ . $ 1 .0 0

A d o r n  H a ir  S p r a y ....................... ....................... ..  .$ 1 .5 0

M o x  F a c f e r  N a tu ra l W a v e : . . .......................... $ 1 .5 0

G le e m  T e o H i P a s te .  ^ . ............6 9 c  a n d  8 3 c

E n den  ‘ D a n d r u ff  S h a m p o o . . . . ............7 9 e -$ 1 .5 0

$ 1 .0 0  T u tty  D e o d o r a n t  ............... . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 5 0 c

L a r g e  L is te r in e  A n f i s e p t i c _____ . ............ . 8 9 c

U n ic a p s  M u lt iv ira m h is ................. $ 3 .1 1  a n d  $ 6 .9 6

W o o l i f e  W o o l  W o i h ....................... . . $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 .5 0

6 0 c  AHta S e l f u f .......................... . . . . . . . .  .t.' . .S 4 c

L a rv e x  M o d i  S p r a y . ________ . . . .  . 8 9 c  a n d  $ 1 .4 9

7 5 c  R o y e r 's  A ip ir in  T a b l e t s . . . . . . . . : . 6 7 c

l o u r i e i t  l o H i  P o w d i H _____ • $ ld 0 0

Su n G l o B i e B ............  ......... . .  . I 9 e  o n d  lJ .O O

Drastic Redactions On 
famous Make k

BAimNG SUITS
$ y . 9 9 . .  $ 0 . 9 9

VALUES TO $19.98 V
A 'good  s d K t io n  o f  si?es and colors. N ylon, 
ta?tex ann cotton  knit;

ALL SALES FINAL 
SPORTSWEAR—.Second Floor

■BEACH BAGS A T  SALE PRICES
Waterproof lined' 
in rttany stylevS 
and color*.

Reg. $1.00.
NOW . . . . .

Reg. $1.50? 
NOW . . . . .

Reg. $1.08. 
.NOW

Reg. $2.88.
NOW . . . ;

*1.59
*2.29

Ample,Free Parking Rear Of Out Store | ,

-The JW.HAK CORK-
M A N C H B S T iR  CONH*

' CORNER MAiN and OAK STREETS > ^
Wa woleomt chorga aecounH! Orton. Trading Stomps ora givnn with 
cosh soIm  and disa to cintonifn who pay tfcoir chorga oceonnt within fif> 
toon (IS) doys oftor bMhig dolo.

i

• - X

ATemge Daily Net Prem Run 
Far the Week - Ended 

Jtme t l ,  I t M .

12,701
Bfamber .^.tha Audit 
Botmu «f OIrealation

M a n c h « l i l^ r - r -A  C i ty  o f  V U la g e  C h a r m

The Weather
Foreeaat of .0. S. Weather Bertee

ly ckmdy. .mCFmr, humid 
tanighL Unr jid tr  M.r Wanm, Im- 
mM tmnmfow with showera 
..err»a' oharnoon. High

a*;;— ill 11 -arkaemCMei
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Canada-U.S. Unit 
On Defense Slated 
By Nation^ Heads

Ottawa’* July 10 PreS-yc6*’ Liet committee will ba held or 
e_4. .J a Dei.v.e how often it will hold seaaiona.

Normally meetihga 2̂ 61 take 
place alternately in Washington 
and Ottawa. TTie chairmanahips ol 
the meetings w’lll alternate be
tween tjip .xecretariea of state of 
each country.

Rlaenhowpr and Dtefenbaker 
also again covered the question 
of trade, particularly trade with 
Communist countries such as Red 
Chinn. No conclu.xions were reach
ed in this field. Presidential Press 
Secretary James C. Hagerty told 
reporters.

Hagerty and Janies Nelson, Die- 
fenbaker's press recretar.v, said

iddnt Eisenhdwer and Prime 
Minister John Diefenbaker 
agreed today to , establish a 
Joint U.S.*Canadian cabinet 
committee on continental de
fense.

A  statement issued by the. two 
>eadera said the pew cabinet body 

'  will supplement but not supplant 
Mclsting joint committees' and 

'boards, guch as the Jolht Defense 
Board.

"rhe decision was reached at a 
flfial session this morning. As a re
sult of earlier talks, the North 
American neighbors had agreed to 
cooperate otl the question of trade 
with Red China and fn«ens of pre
venting a surprise attack.-

No decision has been reach^-an 
when the first meeting of the new

Flaherty Bars 
Primary Race 
W ith  Bow les

At'ty. Leo B, Flaherty Jr. said 
today he would not seek a pri
mary 'to  contest the DemperaWe 
nomination for Congressman in 
the Second District.

Flaherty lost the endorsement 
for nomination by a vote of 149 to 
54 to fwimbr Gov. Cheater Bowles 
of Essex i t  the district convention 
Tuesday night in Norwich.

In a press conference held at 
the Supiertor Court room in Rock
ville, . Flaherty said he will give 
his wholehearted support to 
Bowles' campaign.

.However, Flaherty had har.ah 
word.x for the Democratic Party 
organlzatibn.

Attacks. Tacttca 
“ The Second District convention 

■xwas a demonstration of the type 
of political pressure," he said, 
“ that is becoming to a great dem
ocratic nation and a great Demo
cratic F^rty.”

Sui^ery - Done 
For Sfepinac^s 
Leg Biobd Oot

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, July 
10 (A*)— Using instrunTeilits 
sterilized in a pot o f boiling 
water on the kitchen stove, a 
Yugoslav doctor performed an 
emergency operation on Aloj- 
zije Cardinal Stepinac’s right 
I«tg yesterday to halt a blood 
dot from threatening his life.

The operation was performed 
by Dr'. Branislav Bog.cevic on a 
makeshift operating table in one 
of the rooms of the cardinal's lit
tle house, pr. Bogi^evlc said he 
xvor4ed onlySp the dim daylight
coming throughMhe windows. He ,rr,
used a local anestrtetic. ed area, about two and a half-njlle.x

The doctor reported that It was,f,.op',' (p j entrance of the slhpc 
too early to tell whsther^the oper- : mine.
atlon wa.x a success, but he-addedj Wilson said the rescue workers K  

"We certainl.v believe it Wa.s." | already had found evidence of "ex- [ 
He said th. pperaliorv. Was per- . ee.ssive violence in the immediate '

Hope Gone 
For Trip itt 
Coal Mine

Sophia, W. Va., July 10 (/P) 
— Rescue officials have aban
doned hope that any o f the 
three miners iintombed by a 
coal mine explosion early to
day would be found alive.

Director Crawford L  Wilson of • 
the State Mines Department Issued 
a .ststement in Charleston sayjng: .

"As it how stands, it would be ; 
impo.sslble. barring a ijUfacle, for ; 
the men to live in thalllffcoted area j 
of the explosioty’’

Rescuers fytd'penetrated to with- | 
in a few bufidred feet of the affect

.V

the two heads of government did
not get Into such specific matters! formed to check a thi’omhosis con- ! area nf the explosion.' 
of cleavage between their neigh-■ dttion. . ' The trapped men were identified
bor nations as U.S.' policy on' "If it were to spread it would as:

-ivheat surplus exports and resplc-1 prove fatal." he said. Herben Cline. 42, night foreman, i
ti’(Jns.y)n importa of oil and miner-' Dr./B6gicevic said the cardinal of Maxwell Hill; Sam Saw.vers, 84. | 
als from Canada. ' apprtiVed lo be in good spirits al- a shot firet. and Walter Sloore.

Csbinet DIseussion Set j thosl immediately after lhe_npera- | ,38. utility man and roof bolter.
But. Hager.ty said, further ex

ploratory dlacussiona still will b e ' 
held on the cabinet level,- I

The Eisenhower - Diefenbaker | 
talks on trade, Hagerty said, con.- | 
reined not only commerce with
Communist countries but also has been ■ auffering from poly- 

((.tonfinued on Page Seventeen) (Centlniied on .^lage Sex-enteen)

Mouse in Missile 
May Survive Flight

Cape Canaveral, Fla., July 10 iA>)* 
Prellminar.r reports to^a.v In

dicated that the chances are good 
for recovering a lix>e mbuae hurled 
through apace in an advanced 
nose cone at attempted inter-con
tinental range'.

A mighty ThocTAble rocket car
rying the mouse in Its highl.v se
cret warhead'thundered aloft frojji 
the test cenle, last night. . ■ '

The Air Force announced 15
minutes after what appeared to 

Flaherty commended those dele- t,e a perfect launching that pre-
ITAtea who. he said, “ coiirageoualy [ jjjnjnan' data thowed the mlMile
stood up to be counted, ’ and add-^ performed «atlafactorlly.
•4: . -. It sOT %'iS''tbhr"e*rly , to tell,

"On thd" h**:* 9  ̂ the tectica i however, xx'hether th towering 
used, I should, run a primary. | 2-slage rocket was the ftrat U.S.

ballistic weapon , lo travel 6,000 
miles or more through apade.

An official announcement On the 
lesiilts of the test was expected 
from Washington.

A succe^.sful lent *lso would

Many have ur^ail me to do so. j 
However, on the biasis of the can
didate chosen, I do not feel iL is 
appropriate.

"If Mr. Bowlea were not a na
tional and international figure who
has held Important office, my decl- piove the peKormance of the two 
sion would be different.”  stages which reportedly xx’lll ple.v

He said that although he re- a key role In three Air Force moon 
eeived a aixekble xmte against | probea, A 3-;stage version of the 
Bowles, whom he described as a ; Thor-A We probably xvill be used 
“powerful opponent backed by jin the first-lunar shot expected in 
every state and district leader," I a inonlh or so. 
he felt it would be self-centered to | The same Dofiglak Aircraft Co. 
insist on seeking a primary just team which handled last night's 
to get the nomination for himself, I launching will control the first 

"This decision is my own," Fla- Air Force, flight tovx’ard the moon, 
herty said. "I have not discussed ; A fleet of Air Force telemen'try 
this decision \yith party leaders or I ships was stationed near A,ecen- 

---------  Sion Lsland off the African coast

tion. both of .slab feu'k.
The operation was perforriied Father nf 12

in Krasic, Cardinal Sleplnac's Sawyers was the" father of 12 
home village 40 miles from Zagreb children, eight sons and four 
tl. which he has l>een confined .since claughters, ranging in age from 
his parole from prison in 195.3. He ' two lo 29 years old. and Cline

had six childien. The MoorCs were 
childless.

Officials said the rescue work- 
eis. using self-contained chemical.j* 

. breathing appartus. had enrounteri ' 
l ed considerable methane gas and 
there was some ex-idence nf dead- 

I ly carbon monoxide.
1 There was no Indicalion what 
set off thf explnaipn, apparently 
caused by ignited methane gas.

Tile accident ficclirred In the No. 
j 1 mine of the Slab Fopk t'oal f-o„
' about five miles from Berkley in 
southern West Virginia.

A. L. Walker, geneial inanagej 
of the mine, said the men had been 
hired for one day's work to set

If he survived the 30-minvite trip.
the tiny while mouse would "be a 
prixe patient for researchers s t illy - ; pumps in the mine, clo.sed during 
ing the problems of manned .space , the niinera' 10-day vacation, 
flight. The mine, one of two operated

The niou.se was nicknamed 'Mia . *>>' Slab Fork, was scheduled to re- 
II" "Motrs* in Able." up«n next Monday.

The original "Mia " died when (Spusetl Blast
the first Thor-Able rocket became! 7'alker said the explosion was 
lost In space and apparently i ‘ '* '‘**4 by the igniting of gas abont 
phmged into the Atlantic last  ̂ from the entrance.
April 23. ^ '*1'"* reacue unit from Oak

Rocket experts believe that the In the mine Ir.X'lng to reach
Intermediate range-re-entry prdb- ' entoitiMd men. Other units
lem was solved when an Army “ f"?  *"4 n̂ ear Mullens wqre
Jupiter nose cone wss recovewd
intact from the ocean after it ' *'*'^*':

Maj. Bennie A- Shupe, of Mifimi. Fla., who narrowly-mtisaed being lynched vx’hlle held capllx-e in So
viet tei'Mlorv. ciigws on cigar as he aits with wife in u.S. Air Force bus after srrlval at Wiesbaden, 
(lenuany. .Shupe gnd eight other sirmen were fiown to Wiesbaden from Tehran. Iran, where th* 
previous day they reaPhed freedom. They were releas*^ at Iranian border after having spent 10 
days inside .Soviet Armenia where Ihetr plane waa foixed down. |AP Wlrepholo).

Wildcat Strike 
At CM Plaut

plummeted back from space at a 
Sipeed of 9.000 ni.p.h.
' The nose cone, xvhlch nia>̂  spear
head the missiles of tomorrow, was ' 
equipped with special geer to help' 
pinpoint its location at sea.- 

An automatically released para
chute helped the cone glide gently, 
to the water. Then a radio tran.s- 
mltter. blinker lights, and a dye 
marker would lead searchers to the 
scene.

T ie  Th'o'r-Able, which stands 
more than 80 feet tall, uses about . 
160.000 pounds of thrust lo put the ! 
nos*, cone toward Its ballistic

loian a t : 
the mine, said * search team 
reached within 1.000 feet of where

(Continued on Pag* Eight)

Mob Nearly Hanged
Cuts Operation Downed U.S. FliCT

)peai ueiays 
Annulment of 
Ingrid Nuptial

C’Qliimbus. Ohio, July 10 i.4*' An 
unauthorized slVlke by members o f ; 
the United Auto Workers hailed 
production al the giant General 
Motors Tornsiedt Division pisnt 
here lodav.

Harris Set 
To Demand 
His Books

Wa.shinRton, July 10 (/P)—  
Bernard Grildfine refused to
day to tell House investigators 
why he issued two checks to
taling $178,982.64 last year. 
The congressmen threatened 
to subpoena his books.

Chairm'an Oren Harris (D-Ark) 
of the House subcommittee hear
ing Goldfine for the fourth day 
gave the Boston industrialist a 
choice: Either ansxver the question 
or have, his bonks subpoenaed for 
committee inspection.

"On advice of counsel, I can't 
answer," Goldfine said.

He was still standing on that 
position xx’hen Harri.s rece.s.sed the 
hearings for lunch, to jeconx'bne 
agsln St 2 p m.
^D uring the recc.ss, suhcnmmlt- 
Tee counsel Robert W. Lishman 
indicated to newsmen thst every
thing was set for Harris lo sign a 
subpoena for the books.

Lishmsn said a previous sub
poena already ..erved on Goldfine's 
book-keeper, Miss Mildred Paper- 
man. waa broad enough to cover 
these record... but that the new one 
would be specific.

The checks in the controversy 
were one for $83,385.35 issued 
N'xrch 2S. 1957, snd one for $97.- 
.’>97.29 Issued April .30, 1957, to the 
Yale Wool Waste Co. by one of 
Goldfine's textile mills, the North- 
field firm.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-Mtch) 
said the Yale Oo, wa.s under in
vestigation in 1957 on a mislaliel- 

I ing charge. He said Yale had sold 
I some nf the goods involved In the 

investigation to Northfleld *t a 
lower price than luual.

; He demanded that Goldfin* say 
I whether the checks were lilsued toIpsy Yale for any goods supplied to 
Northfleld.

Goldfine said the checks Wera 
never used. He aaiil they were de- 

liK'Sl sw- posited hack into the bank by hi* 
Northfleld firm. Therefore, he ar-

Wie.shaden, Germany. July 10 ij’ .* "ovei-all Ireglment hv 
.Soviet rivlltans threatened to Ihorities was considerate ' 

hang one of nine U..S,’.Airmen shot The plane, a CHS attached lo |^sd. they could nal have beetl
down in Soviet. Armenia and Ihia hig American Air Base in used for anv purpose,
roughed up olheni, a U.S. All West Germany, was on a loiiline .„ -----
piorre colonel said today. flight larrylng cargo aaiigned to

Rome, July 10 i,>Pi A Rome

(Continued on Page Four)

Sanders Safe  
A fter  Rescue  
From

to spot the nose cone as it dropped 
into the depths.

Only the Snark. a jet-propelled 
missile that travels only al 600 
m.p.h., ha* covered the intercon- -phe Connecticut Medical Society

It was one of the first major ' Col. Dale D. Brannon of Char- I' 8. diplomatir and military ntis- 
xcork alOppages aim e the ' UAW- i  dun. Ohio, senior officer aboard the sions In Iran snd Pakistan. 
General Motfirs rontracl expired unarmed transport plane downed in 11 strayed over Soviet Aimenia 
May 29. Negotiations in Detroit flames June 27, said Maj. Bennie A in had weather and was attacked 
for a iiexx'contract have been dead- -Shupe of Miami. Fla , narrowly! hy MIG fighters. The nine haggard 
locked. mlsaed rieing Iv nched. | crewmen were released lo an

Only a-handful of the 2..500 first "The rope was .stlached lo s ' Amertesn lepreseiilalive on the 
course, Then it soars through space court today approved anmilmenl of «fiifl workers showed up this morn-1 telephone pole snd the noose wss; Iranian frontier last Monday.

II. jhe marriage of Ingrid Bergman ing and picket lines were eatab-'j being placed oYei .hia head when hack to Wles-
and Robertp Rosselini but a proae- llShed. ' - he managed to rohyey lo tliem tlie headquarters of the U.S.
eiilor's notice of annesl delayed Campbeli, preal- fad  that hf was an American. . Force In Europe, for medical
thrllnal decree fiela.ved Brann.on told a crowded news con-

"No strike has been authorized ■ ference.
We will try to gel the people hack "The group.lof Rusaisn rivlliaiisi

(CXmtlniied on Page Reventeen)

under its own power.

CMS to Sell Plaii 
DeHpile Opposition

■ v m I  o f ‘ *’ " ‘  ™'lfht he dlfflruTt. ' Feeling >1 this lime that the Soviet Mill-
New Haven. July 10. .(8Pi~ i, "J tho^f„u.o^ been running pretty high out tai.v Police arrived and took him
te Connecticut Medical Society there," into riiaimly."

Tha presiding judge of Rome's 
first district court announced todaytk.il ih> 00,,,-t Ik. • ' to work aa soon aa posaible, bill I th?n paused for a discussion. It wssthat the court had annulled the 8- .. ___> .. , i .u ,. ik ., tk. cr...t.i \i,u_

tinental distance up to now. It Is , wh) call its governing bo*rd into „ ‘  -M*rto Ella said the!  Campbell, said the dispute
not a space xx-eapon, however ! .n.oisi . . . . io n  Tntv 9S to eon.iH.r Pt'hh*’ prosecutor had (.en,*red aroiind company la yoff, airmen aboard jhe transport re- ..i.i

- ‘and eeived rough treatment from the "hj^tlx. nollli off couise, he said
Brannon said five of the nine

. l a  space xxeapon, however ! j2  lo consider "  *'’ " ' ’ “ " 7  <̂'
The test r o ck e t-a  Douglas Thor „ ,v e iin g  relations xxHh the Con- 1 ,  *PP**' L*’ ’’ . P

observsllon and consiiltallons with 
Air Force officials before sppear- 
ing befoi'e th* press todsy.

Col Brannon denied that the 
flight over Armenia was ah Inten- 
I ions I violation of Sox'iet territory. 
In ordei' to avoid a liirbillenl 
thunderstorm, the plane steered

Canyon
Intermediate Range Missile coupl-■ necticut Medical Service ICM-Si. t b e c o m e  final 
ed with a modified Vanguard sec-, rhe society's council veSlerdav appe*l,wss hegrd.
ond Stage Vehicle—streaked Into , ,.ecommendeci that It withdraw its .
the starlit Florida sky with an Lpon.sorshlp of CMS,. the medical f "  ;
ear-aplittlng roar and a flash of I Vompiuiv it started ul* i
vellow flame. years ago ' ' the auft, brought by Rosaellini.

----------  The firing -was righted aa far The medlral service, meanwhile.! " T . ' f  V’ wr ‘2. *’ **
John U  , Sanders shook hia head away aa JackaonviUt. 160 mile* mud a xvill ‘ ’continue in buaineaa i ‘ 1
at doctors. Sleep, he said, waa the " f  ^ape Canaveral. regardless of what the medicaj *f>-

The rocket appeared to function , clely may do.’* " J Peter LinaatroTn in 19,M) waa not
nomially durlnsf the three minutes < -The dispute heUyeen the tw o ! Swedish or Italian
it waa in view td:*'preaa obaervera , sroiipa arose several montha aro, therefore their aUba^uent

« i i .  . . . I  .  k .i f  * » _  >k. i ..._ .k ' I I Mexican proxy mrirrlage-had never
existed.

Th* crrxv did not r*Sllx* it was ‘

Alamosa. Colo., July 10 (A’) The 
terrible ordeal waa over, btit husky

policy. She said betwe*n 400
500 workers have been laid off] local population after they balled ___  *k.„
alnce the old tontract expired. Oth- out of the burning plane., « '«  ' iera are scheduled for furlough "M y hands were tied b e h i n d O ' " '<'ed t'xo j.t  fighlei aircraft

______   ̂ Ihack and I waa beaten In the fac e "PP'o»<’ )>ln8 and crisa-croaslng I
' hy fiats and later kicked. In the around them, he added, 
body when placed aboard a truck Not knowing they were over 
for transport to the local village,"

} Hrannon said.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

M.OUSE SEEN DY'ING 
r«p*> Csnsrersl. ITa.. July lA 

iir>—’Hopes of rex'overlhg a vital 
nose con* snd Its mous* pss- 
a*ngrr alive after an Interron- 
tlnental hsillstic missile Right 
through space np|>esre(l to be 
waning today. There still waa a 
good chance, however, that Ihs 
.launching vehicle, a huge Thor- 
•Ablr rocket, bes’ame the first 
I'.S. hsillstir weapon to traxel 
6,000 miles or mol*.

(t'onttniied on I’age Two)

last thing h« wanted.
Sanders, 35, had been rescued 

a few hours earlier yesterday from 
the tiny ledge on a-cahyon wall 
where he had spent, five days and 
nights. During the-first 48 hours, 
he slept not at all for fear he would 
fall 300 feet a* hl'a friend aind fish
ing partner had done last Friday.

■William E. Carver, 38, auditor 
for the Unlveraity of New Mex'-- 
leo, died in the plunge -doxvn the 
face of (jonejoa Canyon northweat 
of here. His body was recovered 
TuMKiay.

Sanders, an Albuquerque busi
nessman, clung, to his three-by- 
four fool rock shelf, alternately 
shouting and praying, for three 
dSye. He was i^otted. Monday, 
given his first food Tuesday, res
cued by army mountaineers short
ly after noon yesterday.

Lowered la. Utter
They lowered Hfm 'by Jfitter to 

the base of the 800-foot rock .wall. 
Erom ther$, the 6-foot, 300-pound' 
man. walked thrM mites and rode, 
a ho'rse another mile .to a waiting 
ambulance and his wife. Carolyn.

Sanders wss tskih to Alsmoss' 
Community Hospital where ps.vsl- 
eiani said he survived the .ordaal 
In surprisingly good condition.

.Doctors barred reixurteri. They 
■aid later they finally prevaUed'on 
Sanders to take a sedative..

Outride room 12 at the hos
pital. Mrs. Sanders said her hus
band had fought sleep during all 
his long hours on the- ledge. He 
told' her thst when he began th 
dose oh Monday, his third day, 
lie removed the laces from his 
boots, nut hls'feot around a tret 
Iwstde ths lodge and Uad his'feat 
tefeUv.er. *-

; "Ha waa afraid he-, might fall 
asleep and fan from the ledge," 
■hs akift..

bnmstta mother aaM Jtsr

* mile and s half from the launch'- { 
ing site, (Continued on Page Eight) Decision Not Final 

Eli* said the court had accepted 
' Rosaellini’a contentions but thst
I the drcieloh'Would not be final-un-raway-from' Britain'# summer dual

Boats "<'i

Juneau, Alaska, July-.70 i/Pt—K*  'Goodwin also said that Winther
major earthquake struck' a. wide 
ares of Solithhaatern Alaska last' 
night apd several' fishing boat* 
were re tr ie d  in trouble'In Litiiya 
Bay on the Gulf o f  Alaska.- 

The Coast (juard dispatched a 
95-/oiot rescue boat frpm Juneau 
to Litiiya Bay about 50 miles

til after ,/tte proaerutor'S appeal 
xya* heard.

Esriler th* court clerk had Said 
His, prosecutor xx-anted to hold tip 
the decision until Dr. Lindatroin 
could be called to Rome to teatlfy, 
LIndatrom la now profeS*or of 
neiiroaurgeiy at the University of 
Utah, In Sait Lake City.

Court Clerk Luigi Marcot.ull.io

northweat of -Cape -Spencen The 
ciitter Sorrell, normally'atailoned i Berkeley, said the quake was a-  - - - * im* 4sxw sva.« «aael U ̂  ril 4 * ar .a.  L.'*

told him of a tidal wave In Litu.v* iaaid he imm*dlstelv,,lranxmitted _ 
Bay following th* quake. The copy of the decisiolt to public proa- 
Coast Guard said it had * report eciftor Martino Ferralolo and 
that the temblor shook Ice off-that Ferralolo was "so furious he 
Lituya Glacier and that the ,lce almost tore up the document," , 
smashing Into the water may have ' This will n-vei'W com e final at 
caused the wave. long as I can help It," he. declared.

Dr. Don Tocher, seiamnlogist a t ' ----------
the Ur.'YSiaity of California at (Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Cnlled from AP Wires

fjueeii Elizabeth II, still aiiiref’ 
ing fi'Oimbad case of stmia trouble 
to go on crular next month to get

.Soviet lerrltor>’, the airmen as- 
ai,m*<l 'the fighters were either 

The four fiew m ert who landed , Tiirklah nr Iranian 
iwith the plane and were picked up "One of the' airctafi, fired a, 
t>v .Soviet aoldtera were not molest- , short burst off the wing ' our air
ed, he said. I cra ft.'A t that time we recognized

The abua* by Russian elvlltana th* aircraft to be MJGs, with So- 
of th* other five atopped a* soon | vie* markings." 
as they .Wfre turned over to So-1 The plaife commander loweied
Viet authoritjes, he said. , --------  ,

Col. Brannon added that the I (Continued on Page Four) i

and polle'D. . . Grand Lodge of KIkt 
a’uffiorlzed by (he order's conven- 
tiqh in New York to Icv.t f t  lax 
on each member to )>e spent in th* 
event of war, ily any way the De  ̂
fense Department desired. . .M rs,' 
Mary Werniuth of Louisville. Ky., 
winner of $140,000 in Irish 8we#}>- 
•takes last month, .to go to Ireland 
to rollert her money.

.Mrs. Angelina Pemanlel. 79, o f! 
Janiesloxvn. R. I., dies leaving M - 
descendants 11 children. 43, 
gi andchildgei) and 45 great grand-1 
children. . , Denver police Impound

TK.XDN I»A«' r i lT  SEEN 
Washington. July 10 (Ah—Tha. 

Senate Finance Committee today 
approved a rex-lprocal trade law 
extension cut down lo three 
years and drastically curtailing 
the (Hixxers of the President. Be
fore It took final action tho 
romnilltee wrote In a provision 
requiring approval by a majority 
of t)oth houses of Congress be
fore- the chief executixe could 
override a tariff commission 
recommendation for higher 
riiittes or Impart. quotas. .

East Planes 'Distort 
Messages by Radio

TITO-NASSSER CONFER 
Pula. Yugoslaxia. Jul.v 10 

— President Nasser and Tito to- 
ila.v urged the world's '"txxo an- 
tagimlstic blocs" to find n set- 
llenient of their problems. .The 
Egyptian and Yugoslav presG 

, dents Issued a comnnunlque after 
., talks on ‘Tito's .'\driatic island 

■ retreat. Brlonl.
slowed

A Coast Guard official said the 
Spriell reported recovering a cap
sized esbln cruiser which was sup- 
posed, to hax’e been carrying four 
Arsons. _ The cruiser, however, 
could have been torn loose from 
anchorage w)iile no one waa 
abo«i'd. he Mid.
. Daam Goodwin, -a "Jdneau bush 

pitot, said he. receiver' a nidiq re-

‘ >1
I'.ra .*>«• Dm* ) /

Bv RENNIE TAVMJR 
(A P  Selenoe Writer)

Lo* Angeica, July 10 (JPi—Borne 
car for hot dlsplaylni. braked and planes how can go fu t  enough to 
light ln*)>ecUon slicker e v e n  p„,h  radio rignala out of their al-
tliuiigh it had a aticker a retj one , ,, . ____ .li...
that looked like thoa* laatied. hv freq'iencj thannela, m .v*
the atate, but which had been c ut ; electronica axperl-
from the label on a pork and bean Thia can mean danger for men : •niia variaiton may crowd the 
v*n- > j In supersonic aircratl because it-. out of the band lo

Nexx' York lawyeF*. will leaves reduce* or In some casei can pre- [xx-hivh it ,1s allotted, Parklnaon de
selsm o"ocfraM ab^toiw ^^ O h  R u cI  P a ^ S D O f t R  ■"“ •log ta aisttra'“ as they ravare i.vent effertiv* communication dur- related. Unless the receiving plane sei.smoiogirai^ia^^ I Delano RooaevelL and! iHg fleeting momenta when warn ' '

I the taxes'caused by him have more j Ing* or other . information

at Sitka but *nchoVe<L*t Yakutat m*Jor *"<1 had its center I n . 
last night, also was^sent to 'th e  fhe Gulf of Alasks. /|lT m | . „ K „  R j n i
area, • Dr. Charles . Richter of the n r U . M K a  D a t - K K  D a l i

' California Institute of Tech
nology
Pasadena said t'hai had the quake 
occurred in a populated area it 
xvoijld’ have ' caused a disaster. ,

The first aex'ere jolt was. rei-ofded 
at Sitka. 100 miles aout'hwesl of 
here, at 10:17. p.m. Two sharp 
afterahock.s'foltowed minute* later.

. Associated Prea* itaflPef W'Hll*m 
J. Tobin, telephoning■ a report (o',

port that several paraona hsd been . g^attfe shortly before 2 *,m. to - ',“ '” ' ' .Robert Eatl Hughes, poaaibty tha.-lllie Ramo-Woolridge. Corp.. of Loi
t-t J t .., , .J , . day.- Mid the temblor* werti con- Hruaka told a reporter , t/lat heaviest mart In madicai history;., Ah m Im , deacrlbed the.problem ip

“  jj,I testimony Robert D. Johnson, Mes in his ttriiler 'home p a rk ^  aii addrei# prepared for delivery

eother the frequency is 
I down bv the seme anloiint.

The e ffect-1* baaically the same 
i as the riaJng and falling notes of a 

train whistle or an automobile j 
! horn when *' car on a highway 
.passes a liain going in the, oppo
site direction. Scientifically it la 

! celled the Doppler Effeol.

retvirns It* aet to cOmpenMte for 
are I thl*. it may get only part of the ! 

WMhlngtorri’■July' 10 JA’i--Sen than equalled their share." . ,  E ast. vital, he Mid. I message or may miss it entirely.
Roman-L. Hruaka (R-Neo) called.; and West sclentista resume Oe-. - The beet way out of the prob-I One answer to this, and other 
today for qu ick-getion  Iby Con-tneva talk* on ways to police h u -! lem. the apeeialiet Mitl, ia to i shoi troitiiiig* of present radio; 
grass to ernpoxver the Sec^tary o f'c lea r  teat ban, giving no rig:n theyst ostebliah artificial radio relay I cqnupunication. the specialist add
State to' deny passpbrta 'to Cbm-j were swayed by new Soviet, at-.j stations in Mtellite* thouMnds of ' ed. is the establishment of tw.p 
mimlsts. ~ ' ' ten)pt to inject political note Into' milM above tl)* earth. - three aalellilea 22.A0O miles ab<munists. 

'It's an urgent’ situation." ha pi'ocfedinga The expert, R.

injured but he Mid the report was 
garbleit liAid he could not say where 
or how tha injurlaai oi'clfrjjiM'. '' 

Goodwin's radio measaga came 
from . Ooodmohd Winther, ca^tdin 
o f the trailer !». C. ,D..' who asked 
that the ntlUr.^ be picked up at 
PeRcah'. about. 85 ' inilea wept , of 
here. How«!&ef, the OOaat'lOiMrd 
Mked Goodwin not to fly .Ukria, 
baeauaa^M uateewaMe woMhar 
emUOmh, • ' ■

'*7 / t ''

tlSû Jlng steadily. "The building _  , - ,  . , .  ----------- . ..
Shaking right •now and it spreivhief o f .the legal division pf (he beside Bremen. Ind., Commilnity Uod*v et the inatitule of Aeronaut- 
gives y ou 'a n  .awkxx-ard feeUng." IBt»te Departraenrs psM port, H oapiU l.. .French high command' leal Science*. Ramo-Wooirldg* I*,
f^bin Mid. j office, pointed up a. need for leg- reports Fraoeh foreea killed 49 a resMreh organlMtion holding

J»ollce warned residents to pre-I Ulatlon euch a* President Risen-' Algorlsa natloMliSte In ;eoattered extensive government contr*cla. 
pare, for a poarible 'lldjil wave I hower has recommended. , mgagementa during 24-)lour .peri-. Two plenee cloainif in on each
early today. . ? ,

The -temblor *ent teridenta 'of 
JunMu, Sitka and Peteraburg, $25

-(0 *»O bw 4  o»  fiHid— ...

At a Senate Internal Seeurity.od ----- Charles T. Purdy, S3, who. other and Mch traveling at 2 ‘*
ephcommtttee yeateriiay, Johheon-apent nMrIy l2  y ea n  In Mattawan i timM the apeed of fecund get n 
efeid 'thfejt /pfeMporu already havt:8tatd Prleoa for/H i* (>lmlna^^nj-ji'ape^up in their cpmmotily used

CfiesOfiRii Ml Poilii i ii i)
ifegne . after kUUng hi* wife, tree* I voice 'eommunicktibn bandr Pnf' 
itBi WM$Bfc*fe$rir Ofeiii^ Murt. ■ Mna^feoid; ARer tbay paaa each

or
three satellitea 22.000 miles above 

W. Parkinson, of ! the earth'xx-ith Instruments (or i-e- 
' laying abort’'xvave aignSla, '  ;

■ These iMtellites would have the 
Mme speed a* the zotation of the [ 
aarth. ao they would seem to be 
itallonary in the sky. At'the Mme ' 
time they would refiect eignals not 
Just, to one part >o4'the' earth but 
over-' nearly- h a lf 't j f ' Its. eurterce. 
Parklnaon Mid! ' <

A  skMIitc relay aytteni 
carry thoi)Mp'dt of channel!

I cibujd I 
I atmiU-

.(OittM— ed am Poga Xbna)

U

GER.M.AN REDS GREET NIKITA 
Berlin. July 10 t.Tb—Emit Ger

many's xatrilile Communists to
day opened their party congress 
with a thundering o\at(on for 
Soxirl Prentier Khniahehex' and 
sla’xhing altarkx on Tito-atyla 
national Coniroiinism and the 
I'nlted .Stales.

.\DMIR.\L FLYS TO CFKA 
Guantanamo, Cuba. July 1( 

iT;— .\dm. Jeirauld Wright, cora- 
..mander o f .  the U.S. Atlantlo 
Fleet, fiexv "into the UjS. Navy.,.„, 
base here In a Jet plane today to 
ma'ke a first hand check on tho 
delav by.lTuban rebels In releas
ing ''lA ‘ capHve U.S. serxicenten “■ 
and a Canadlaa. In Havana, 
hope* ran high at the ,V.S. Em- - 
bassy that some of the servlre- 
men xxould he released ahortly.

YOUNG lAH'T'MIIXIONS 
Nexvport, R. I~ July I#

RaUroad magnate Robert R>,. 
Young of Newport and Palm 
Beach, Fla., left oa MlatO at • 
$8,M7AS7. aMording to hi* ha
ven to ry died In Newport P n te ta  > 

i'Oeart today. Toong shot hlaiaelf 
'fatally  at W  Flbikia home lu t  .

I Jori. 25. Ha was chaUtMri' ot tlM)'
' Kriri ToHt Orifetroi ■ M tN id  -j ,

' A -a I  t  - ‘ * $ ' .<*■ $ < f • I 8 $


